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cancelled m('~t pt'actice seG~,iL\n,~,

so play may be rusty i71 the opew:r.

Bill Novosad probably will u<)
1l1OunLl lluty for tbo Musl<ings with
St,{n Johnson behind the plate.
At third base will be H.khalusun
or Hay Falter, at shurtstop will b·~

BIll Dugan, Vail probably will get
the noJ at secow] anu Bud Novo
sa'} at_first. Bob Philbric1, hii~

tJ'c c('ntp" field position cinched
al,d Douthit· has much other goou
outfieltl material in Dick 13erap,
Jim l<"inlcy, Dan Dilla and sever,al
others. Beran 01" DiJ1<\ also could
fill in at infidu positions if nccucd.

, Shelte,n, always da11gcrou~, is
ft'ported to be up with a guod team
tj1is season. Spalding also can
h,' counted on to DUt a salty tean:

Midland Athlete Is
New Sargent Coach

DUa!le Berkey, 23-)'ear-old Mid
land athlete, has be{'n llall1cJ
coach anJ physical euucatlu!1 in
strudor at Sargent high school
next )'oar.

Berkey, who wll1 also teach a
science coursC', lettereu two years
in football at MidlanJ as a ccntel'
anJ guard. He also lettered in
trac], last spring as a weightman.

Cancer Drive
in County to
Make Quota

The 1950 drive for fUl1uS for
cailcer treatment and research will
see Valley county making its
quota of $152, Mrs. E. H. Ap:dng,
county urive chairman said today,

"We arc within $125 of our goal,
with It'ports from Arcadia,. North
Loup anu Elyria still to come," the
chairman saiu, "So far, all funds
have come from Ord anJ from
rural areas solicited by members
of extension clubs.

"Several exten:si')ll clubs have
not rC'purted as yet, and solid ta
tlon work in OI'J is J19t complete.
If people continue to be as gen
erous as they have .been in the
areas soliciteu, I think I can safely
pre'Jict that Valley county will go
onr the top."

Plane Crash Near
Greeley Kills
Colorado Couple

Pu~blo Sheriff' and
Woman Deputy Plow
Into Hill Tuesday.

Wilen a single motored light
airplal1\', pilotC'd by ShC'riff Joe E.
Tucl,er, 38. of Pueblo, Colo"
crashed into a hill north of Greeley
about noon Tuesdaj'. both he anI!
his deputy passenger, Mrs. Bar
bara Z. Cook, 35, were killd
in:>tantly. ,

The crackup took l)lace Oll tno
Etl Halln farm sevel1 miles nOlth
and west of GreC'ley. W. A. Swan,
son, who lives on an auJoining
farm, heard the crash and was
first at the scene. \'

In crashing. the plane we~l
through' two barbeL! \\ i.re fencc:;
and tumbled another 2:iO feet. Tho
bod)' of Sheriff Tucl,er was found
50 fed frum the plane.

According to County Attowcy
Attorney Pat Banett, and Sheri(~

John Smith of Greeky, who wel'e
callce! to lhe scenC', and w1l0 later
callcll Pueblo authorities, 'fucker
am!' Mrs. CooIt were enroute froll!
Pueblo to Brainerd, Minn" where
she livM with her father, a 'MJ.
Zapke. Mrs. Cook's husband is 111
the C,olyratlo penitentiary at F'ti
eblo, anu she hacl been' vi~iling
him.

The Cool, body is being' sent to
the Whiling funeral home at
Brainenl on orders of Mr. Zaplte,
while no worc! has bcen received as
to tI,Q eli~l)osilion of Mr. Tucker's
bouy which is at the Zinll funcral
home in Greeley.

Ellis Carson, Ord airport man
ager, said that at the time of the
cra~h Yisibihty was quite limited,
"I checl,cu with GranJ Islar,\d that
mOl ning arlJ the ceiling wa:! 700
feet. That would mal,e the ceil
ing at Greeley about 250 feet, and
my ~lief is that Tucker .was
hedge hopping in an, effort to finLl
a place to sd down his plane."

Baseball Fans to See (30) " ....
Sund,ly will be bargain UJy at

the Ord athletic field and if
\\ cather Is good a huge cro\yd of
bascb<tll f,ws should tura out to
sec the Oru CoIls play Spahling in
the opening game starting at 1:30,
with tbe Oru Mustangs schellttled
to opcn their sea~on against Shel
ton in the wiild-up at 3:30, Adult
tickcls good fot' both games of
the twin bill will cost only 50e.

The Colts were rained out or
snuwcd out of their scheuuled go
against \\'011}ach last Sttnday but
have a win over Primruse to their
creuit in the Mid-State day league.

The Mustangs, who will play
night ball twice weekly stal ting
May 28, bave yet to sC'e action and
so :'II'" nl'~ttv much of ~11 unknown

Baseball !i'nns to See Double Header
as ~Illstangs 0lwn Season'Sunday

Brown McDonald
Store Closed
for ~emodelin9

TIle J, 1\1, McDonald store in
OrLl is closeu this weel, for com
plete rl'l1lOdeling operations, WhIch
incluue U:e installation of new fix
tUI'es, a new lighting system al,d a
painting job.

Fryzel, & ~vn of Ord arc doing
the painting, John \Vojta~cl, and
his crew are assisting in the in
stal!ation of fixtures under the di
rection of representatives from
Store-Kraft, Inc, BcatrieC', Nebr.

'\\"m, Dargcs, store manager,
said he hoped to be able to stage
a 'granJ opening next weck cnd,

The seniors of Ord high school
are pl'cpal'E'tl to wind up their high
schor'l careers with the announce
ment of baccalaureate sen ices, a
class night program, and com
mencement exerdses,

Baccalaureate services will be
held at the High School auditorium
"n Sup'lay, May 11, The Rev. L, V.
HasseIl of the Methouist church
wi!! deliver the sennon, SpC'cial
music will be furnished by the
Girls' Glee Club of the Oru high
school anu the Mira VaIley Male
quartet.

Class night will be 11eld ,(r,onc1ay
evening, 1I1ay 15, with the pre
sentation of awards highlighting
the pn>gram. Paul Stoddard. pres
IJent of the senior class will act
as master of ceremonies.

Tueselay evening', May 16, will
climax the enu-of-the year activi
ties with conlluencemcnt exercises.
sixty-six seniors will receive their
diplomas from Orin Kellison of the
boaru of education at that time.

The Chancellor of the University
of Nebraski:l, Dr. R. G. GustaYson,
will deliver the auL!ress,

Special music will induue a
number by a quartet of faculty
members of Oru high school anu a
solo by Don Auble.

Seniors Announce
Graduation Week
Program Schedule

Baccalaureate.
Commencement. and
Class Night Planned,

President Truman
Will Speak in
Ravenna ~onday

President Harry Tnul1an wil!
speak in Ravenna Monuay eve
ning, \\hen his special train stops
there at 8:45 for a ten minute halt.

The LoUi' City and RaW11l1.l
bands will entertain with a short
street program preceding the
train's anival in H.avenna. A pub
lic Llance will foIlow the presiuent's
talk,

Mayor Kozel will introJuce the
president, who will address the
audier.ce briefly from the rear
platform of his special car, Spedal
decoratio11s anu floodlighting aN
being pl'O\iLled ljIy C1e Ravenna
Chamber of Commerce,

The president's car, is equipped
with loud speaking equipment and
is speciaIly lighted. Amatew'
photographers are inviteu to tal{e
pictures, providing they cJo not
bl'ea!, security regulation".

Ord will b() May
Goou, American
Chairman, an-

--~-----------

County Grants
Right.of·way
to'Gas Company

:A permit to install natural gas
pipe U:1t:S on the right-of-way on
county highways in Valley county\Ii". "18nll',1 1'lIps,h,,- I" Ih" K~n-

l'0PlJY Day in
26, Mrs. Loren
LE'gion Poppy
nounced todaj",

The memol ial poppies, honoring
the war Jeall, will be sold to the
people of Onl am!' the amount
of contributions giv"rl for the pop
pies will go to suppvrt Amerie.ln
Legion and AUXiliary welfare worl,
for disabled veterans and needy
chlldrC'll of veter ans.

The city will b~ diviueu into dis
tricts and each district wil! have
its team of \vorkel'S distributing
poppies.

The poppies ,are made by dis
abled veterans and al e crl'pe papa
replicas of wild poppies which
blo01l1eu in FI'ance and Belgiul:1,
anu which have becOlne the' me
moria.! Hower of the Englbh
spcaldng worlu. Making the pop
pies prvvidC's cmployment for
thousancls of veterans tll1able to
do other WOl k.

1\Irs: Ell lIad,el

Going to club meetings and tak
ing pal t in dub activities is no
chore for Mrs. Hacke!. Although
the club has had its up and downs
(at one time dwinuling to five
membels), it has always been fun
according to MIS. Hacl\e!. At pre
sent the club has :22 meu1bers.

In recognition of her years of
club service, Mrs. Hackel will ,be
among those hOllored at the Om
aha pl'ogTdm, which is aimeu at
stimulating goou rur~l-urban rela
tionships, and helping to expand
Home Extension work among more
Iural-urban homemakers,

Pn'gram hea<.lquarters are at
the Hotel Fontenelle, The Union
Live~tock Co. is host at a
luncheon at the Livestock Ex
change Building and the Ch'ilnber
of Commerce is host at the eve
ning banquet.

Auxiliary Plans
for Poppy Day

Sheriff Joe E. Tucker of Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs. Barbara Z. Cook Brainerd, Minn., were
killed instantly when their plane crashed in the hills seven miles north and west of Greeley
about noon Tuesday, ' Photo by Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt.

Mrs. Edward Hackel
Chosen to Attend
Extension Meeting

Omaha C. of C.
Holds Recognition
Program Today.

Mrs. Euwal'L! O. Hackel h<ls
been chosen as the rUI'al home
maker from Valley county to at
tend the Recognition Program in
Omaha today (May 4). The pro
gram is sponsored by the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce and is held
in honor of outstanuing rural
homC'makers throughuut the state,

Mr s, Hackel is the only living
charter member of the Jolly
Neighbors Extension club, or
ganized in 1924. During the life
of the dub she has missed only
five meetings.

"After lealning about home
making through an extension club
for 26 yean;" you wouldn't thinl,
that there is anything more .one
could leal'll," commented Mrs,
Hackel. "But there seems to be
more to know all the time, so I'I!
have to keep on going to club
meetings."

f

})lane, Crash Takes Two IJves Tnesdny ~'1orning
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Ord Census
to Hit 2300

While no official figures have
;yct been releas~u, estimates
around town indicate OrJ will
hit the 2300 mark in the 19':'0
census.

Tilis is a gain of 60 from the
census of ten years ago when'
2240 \1, ere counteJ.

In the past ten )·eal's, the city
has aducd morc than a hunul'ed
housing units - is building more
- and still faces a hO~lsing

shortage.
Smalkr families, less doub

ling up of families, are answers
._, " , "'-~ , ~ ,..., 1-. ....

Bullheads Promised by
State Commission and
Priles Will Be Given.

To Conduct Band
Sunlmer School

Some time late in June or early
in July, when the weather is good
and fishing waters are clear, the
Ord Chamber of Commerce will
!;lold a' fishing contest for boys anll
girls of Ord and vicinity.

The Nebraska fish anll game
commission h,as promised 2,000
fresh, lively, adult bullheads for
the ennt. A section of Dane
Creek will be blocked off so the
bullheaus cannot escape either up
or down stream,

Firemen have proniised coopera
tion in supervising the contest and
prizes will be awarued to boys and
girls who catch the largest bul1
head and the most buliheads dur
a 2-hour period. Age limitations
and contest rules will ;"e announced
when the date is decided but in the
meantime children of Ord call be
keC'ping the contest in mind as
something plea:;ant being planncu
for them.

OrJ chiluren will have an oppor
tunity to improve their musical
knowledge this summer, \Vm. Nel
son. director of music at Ord high
school, announced this week.

A fr ee summer band school wiJI
be conductcu from June 5 to
August 11, and all children in Ord
and surrounding districts who wish
to play an insb umcnt or who wish
further instruction on an instru
ment may enter.

Classes for all band instnnll'ents
will be in thl'ee ability leYCls: be
ginners, interllledia te, anJ, ad
vanced class for all in Genior banlt

Chilul C'n who have completed
tIle fourth grau~ are the youngest
who wiJI be aUlllitteel,
'In audition to ind~viuual a,nd

small group instruction, there will
be a bt'ginners' band meeting on
Tucsuay and Thursday morning at
10:30. '

Chiluren should be enrolled in
the school by contacting Mr. Nel
son before May 26.

--,-----------

Chamber Planning
Fishing Contest
for Children

County Oads Get
200 Protests of
New Appraisals

Wilkins Crew to
Review Findings
and Make Report.

More than 200 protests' of valua
tions set by the recent reappraisal
of real estate, hau been filed with
the county board of equalization
at the time the Quiz went to press
today,

Protests were stiJI coming in,
county assessor W. C, H, Noll said,
and will be received during the
coming week.

Wednesday morning, the equal
ization committee of the county
boald went into session anLl de
cided to turn all complaints over to
representatiycs of Wilkins Asso
ciates, who will review each in
dividual complaint and report back
to the board.

In Ord tOUi:lY to hanule the re
view work are Fred Harrington,
Everett Wells anu IKeith Bentley.
These three will probably be here
the better part of two weeks.

Whl'n investigation of the com
plaints has been made, the super
visors will go into executive ses
sion to raise or lower the valua
tions as the case may be.

"Some complaints \vill not be
considered," Noll tolJ the Quiz,
"There arc quite a few people writ
ing us and saj'ing simply that 'my
valuation is too high.' Unless these
people can present reasons why
they think their valuation is too
high, and offer comparison figures
on property of similar construction
or size, the board will not be able
to do ~nything for them."

•1
"Read by 3,416 Families Every Week"

E. n. "LulH'" \,"eekes
Mr. \Veekes, a veterall real

estate man, has never held a polit
ical office. He first came to Ord
as an estate supervisor and has
been dealing in real estate, more or
less continuously, for about 10
)'ears.

1\1. n. "Bert" Cummins
The man elected to office will

fill the vacancy left bj' Ellsworth
Ball, who announced his candidacy
for the county judgeship earlier.

Mr. Cum'mins is heau of the Ord
Livestock Co. anu served as mayor
of the city of Ord for' five terms.
This is his first wnture into coun
ty PQJitics. A native of this coun
ty, Cummins has lived here all but
one year Qf his life.

Three New Teachers
Hired by School

Third Grade Spot
Still Open: Board
Hunting Apartments:

Cummins. Weekes.
Enter Race for
Co. Superviso.r

M. B, "Bert" Cummins enter'ed
the race for1 county supervispr
from the fourth dhtrict last week
and Eo B. \Veekes tossed his h'at
into the l'ing for the sam~ post,
Monda)'. Both filed as republicans.
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Designed to Prod
Small Schools to
Merge With Others.

Three more new teachers were
electeJ by the Oru sc'hool boarJ
this weel" to leave only one va
cancy, the third gl ade post now
held by Miss Ramona Koza, to be
filled,

The post of instructor in Social
Sciences, held by Miss Barbara
Lukes the' past 45 )'eal's, will be
filled by Doyle' Dickey, Mauison,
Nebr. Mr. Dickey, a graduate of
Hastings College, will also teach
dl ive r training in Ord. He has
handled the driver education
classes in Hastings high school the
past two years. He is marrieJ
anu a veteran of Worlu War II.

aobert Van Ornam, a native of
Haruy, Nebr" will teach science
in Oru high schuol, fiJling the va
cancy left by thC' resignation of
Joe Cup!. Mr. Ornalll, a graduate
ofJ{earney State Teachers College,
is' also marrIed and a war vet
\Jan.

To rt'!Jlaee Miss Irene Auble,
who has accepted a teaching job
in Scottsblqff, the boaru hired
Miss Billie Rose 1I1innick of Crete,
Miss Minnick, a grauuate of the
University of Nebraska, wlll teach
Ellglish anu Journalism,

Superintendent C. C. Thompson
told the quiz that he anu members
of thC' school boaru would have to
do apartment hunting during the

Marble Tourney summer. "lhree of our new teach-

Pr ·, 7 es Revealed ers this )·ear, including Coach Dick
• Hutton, are mar ried and will need

Prizes for the third annual Val- housing," he said.
ley county marble tournament ---------- ---
sponsored by the Veterans of Infant Daughter Dies
Foreign Wars went 011 display thi:! , .
wee], in the winuow of Bel'iuek's Mary Ann Bruhi:l, ll1fant daugh-
Dn," Store. tel' of 1\11', ~nd 1\1rs. Emanuel

Ino addition to gold, silver anu Bruha, was born Friday, April, 28
brunze medals for winners, fishing anu died early' Monday mormng,
tackl", baseball equipment an'1 May 1. ,
other articles will be given to Funeral service,s were held at
champion marble shooters, the Hastings-Peal son chapel TUt's-

'l~ht-') (·('tnt ...... t \\[i11 hp. }1PlIJ ~fnn(lav rlqV :=tftPtl'()()1l ::It 2'~O o'c1oc1< Rp\·.

Rural school districts in Valley
county and the village school of
Elyria will levy a special 4-mill
tax this )'car, cour\ty superintend
ent Clara McClatchey has been
told by an official of the state
superintenuent. '

The new blanket tax law, passed
by the 1949 le~islature has a
dou1}le purposc:

To prod small school districts
to merge with other districts.

To assure that some dist\icts
will no longer get by with
paying little or no school taxes.

According to Miss McClatchey
the new law will work like this:

Each )'ear there will be levied
in each county a tax designed to
r'aise two-thirds of the cost of
operatin~ the county's elementary
scl1o01 districts for the preced
ing school year, with a maximum
of four mills.

The tax will apply only in ele
mentary districts -~ districts which
operate only an elementar)' school
unuer the direction of a single
school boaru.

After the 19C>0-51 school )'ear,
a district with fewer than five
pupils \\ ill get none of the blanket
tax back, unless the county super
intenuent rules that natural bar
riers or extreme distance makes
merger of s~hool districts imprac
tical in this case.
"~xtreme distance" means that

any pupil' \\'ouIJ be required to
travel more than four miles to
school over unsurfaced malls,

Districts with five or more pu
pils will get back all the blanket
tax they pay, or as much as is
lieeded for school expenses.

!Jistr icts which contract for in
struction of their children in an
other district will get back their
costs, up to the total of the
blanket tax collected in thcir di;S
bid.

The remainuer will be dis
tributed thus: Two-thirus divided
equally among Jistricts with an
average daily attendance of five
or more, one-third to these dis
tricts on the basis of average daily
attenuance.

For the 19':'0-51 school yeM, the
blanl{et tax fOl' all pmctica I pur
puses will be an auued levy. over
and above the general school tax.

"The general levy fQr the 1951
52 )'ear can be substantially n:
duced," Miss McClatchey said,
"since by that time the districts
wiIl have received their returns
from the blanket tax levy maue
the prt:\ious )'ear,"

Rural School-Kids
to Compete in
Track, Field Meet

Will Vie for Ord
Chamber Plaque
Next Monday.

, /

Momlay, May 8, is the big day
for aspiring young track stars
from the rural schools of Valley
county.

Circling the cinuer oval at the
Onl athletic field will be boys and
girls from most of the county's
I ural school districts, competing
for the Chamber of Commerce
plaque which has been awarded
each :l;ear for the past four :years
by the Onl civic group,

Sixt)' and 100-yard dashes will
be featured in boys' and girls'
classes, WIth seventh arlu eighth
grade bo)'s also running in a HO
yanl event.

Boys will compete in high jump
and broad jump and there will be
a girls high jump. _

A relay team (fifth to eighth
graues) from each school will vie
Cor baton-passing honors.

Coaches from Ord high School
will officiate at the track anu field
meet.

Points will be awarued on the
basi:! of five point3 for first plact',
three for second, two for third, and
one for fourth. The school winning
the most points recives the
Chamber of Comerce plaque.
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LacHes Hear Mrs"
Vern Sageser.
State President.

It may be that two candi
dates for the post of county
supen isor have fileu for a job
in which there will be no va
cancy.

This wcck M, 13, Cummins
anu E, B. Weekes filed for the
pust now r.eld by Ellsworth
Ball, who is a candidate for
county judge,

1I10nday, the county board
asked county attol ney Ralph
NOl 11la:1 for a ruling on the
question: "Does Ball's filing
mal,e his job vacant foHowing
election, or must he: officially
lesign ?"
Today~NOln,an isn't sure,

"The stJ.tutes seem to conflict
on this question," he admitteu,
''l'\'!: asked the attorney general
for all opinion,"

Mebbe Two
Filed for
No Job?

Over 100 \,Omel1 of the county
attenued the tea at the MethuJist
chul ('h Tue~uay af tel noon, SpO'1-
SOled by t)le Valley County COUd- New Four MI"II
cil of Home Exten~ion clubs.

The tea was one of the activ- T' f C t'
itles in the county this week cele- ax or oun ry
bI ating National Home Demon-

stration week 0" t · t H
The addreSS, by litts, Vern Sag- IS riC sere

Her, president of the'state ('OUI1-'
cil of extension clubs, \vas fealu!
cd,

Musical entel tainment con~istcu

of group sing ing, led by :'oIrs. Ker
mit Etickson of ArcaLlia and oc
cUllpa'liC'u by 1\11 s, Archie Ma-'
son, as well as special numlJer~

by the Elyria 4-H girls' tllo, the
quartet flol11 the Prc'gre~sive dub
of Ncrth Lou 1-', a buys" qu~ut~t

flom Olc! high school, anu mal'
in; ba ~olos by Mrs. KennC'th
Koelling,

Spiced tea and coITee were Sel,\'
cd at 3;20.

The Elj,tia clubs were in chalge
of u,;corations, wh1ch, were done
in yellc)w, '

Mrs. Si:lgeser was accompanied
by Mrs, Robert Ball<lgh of Bal
lagh, :'olrs. Erwin Carpenter and
Mrs. M. L, Sage:ser of ChamQets,
and MIS. Ed WhIte of Amelia,

Extension Cluh
Tea Attracts
Crowd of 100

Work on Pipeline from
Ord to Loup City Will
Start V/ii-hin Month.

Dr, George R. Gard (right) admir"g the cake which Dr.
F. L. Bles::ing Oef!) has just presented him in behalf of the
Rotary club. R:>tmy members wele honoring Dr. Gmd on his
completion 01 SO years as a denti'it in Ord. The cake, ap('ro-

PSOTA TO HOSPITAL
RULlolph Eo Psota, a l1lembe I' of

the Valley county b031u of super
v;son', is in St. l<'lancis hospital
ill Grand Island,

He entelcu the hospital Friuay
fo! obsel vation and trt'atment.

Established April. 1882

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Four govcrnlllent,'1 bouies in Ord
gave officials of the Kan:sas-Ne
braska Natural Gas Co. assurance
that they would use natural gas
for heating this winter.

The promises were ma']e at a
sel ies of meetings held WedneS
day, Thursday and FI iuay of last
wee]" when Frank Soluan, taleS
manag,'r; L, R. Squier, ui\ision
manaj;er; anu L, E. Nelson, vice
president anu genu al mana g 0l'; all
of H"sting;;, met with local of
ficials,

City officials said they would
use the new fuel for heat:ng th.~

city hall, as well as to cper;tte one
or mor e of the uiesel engines at
the electr ie plant.

County officials saiLl the COUI t
huuse wuulel be hea ted \\ ith gas
this winter, and both the OrLI high
£chool and grae:c school will use
natural gas.

Other local large-quantity users
were interviewed including the Ord
hotel anL! the Valley RenucI ing
Plant.

Mr. Nelson told local people
that with these assurances, the
gas company \\'ould stalt con
struction of the Loup City-Oru
pipeline \\ ithin 30 d:lys, a_~u that
gas would be available for eon
~ulllption here by the latter par t of
August.

Nelson ~aid that const! uctlon
crews weI'':: completing install.l
tions in Rannna, anL! would leave
the re in abou.t three weel\s to
start WOI k on the Ol'd pl'Oject.

The gas company, he saiu, \\ ou]u
make a for1)1al announcement to
the public witl:in a few \H:eks,

Gas Company
Assured load
from Ord Area

-

Ramsey Enters Race
for Supervisor

\Vllliam J. Hal1lsey, Arl'auia,
has fikd for election to the coun
ty boaru of supervisol's frum t.he

\ Sl..venth distl id. Mr. Halllsey an
nounceLI his canuidaLy :'olonu~lY,

Drug stOI e owner anu long ac
tive in county political circles,
Ramsey has 'entued his name on
the Republican side of the ballot.
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Benda's

Union Made-Sanforized

"The StUll' lor Jl(,,"

! :" Why You (jef

I /Qllfflr Mar
I
:~~~Lee Overalls

f1-IY they R..;"
.; Rubbing,
, H.,d Str.;".,

C; )', "~~ ~} ~
, E.dv,;ve let . ~I

Jell DC"im
Withsta"d. I

C1:;~" S~~:~99i~~1
'It' I} -I

" ..../ I

le. Tailored I
Si...-A Perfe,t '

';iff

S" 1ft's ~It·"c~ Call

BABY FOOD ..••••••••••••• 17c
.\~~urC('tl )<,1;"ul'~ 3 Cur

BUrrER.NUT JELL •••••••••• 14e.
Suushine . :l Lh. UOJ,

GRAHAM CRACKERS •••••• 43c
SuU.,ht~H:- :l I.h. U01

KRISPY CRACKERS •••••••• .41c

t,;"I,I " ...1,,1' 40 OL. "kg.

BI5QUICK ••••••••••••.•••• 45c
l·-.u.lt'f) 1 I.b. CUll

STRA\VBERRIES ••••••••••• 45c
Fin" l/1l11lil) SO l'kg.

PAPER NAPKINS ••••••••••• 10c
\'·";11 \\ith J,\:.l'kg,

IVORY SNOW .......•..... 23~
Fur B"h)'s HaH. :l lla .. ~·

IVORY SOAP •••••••••••••• 15c
l{lt.·{'JH'~ l·kg.

FACIAL TiSSUES ••••••••••• 15e
.. IHH.'ula(,· C,)\t'rt,tl 1 I.b. U01

C... i:RRIES •...•.•.••..•••• 29c
S" HI's :J Carl I'k'i"

CLEANSER ••••••••••.•••••• 25e
IIdaL 1'(ralut,t1 :J l"JlIl'l'

VEGE TABLES & FRU IT •••••• 23e
l hannin • Bull"

TiSSUE •••••••••••••••.••• 35c
IIt·lllI. 2:> OL. J!lr

DII.L PICKLES •••••••••••••• 29c
O'U· ""lJlll!) l;l OL. J:,r
PRESERVES ••••••••••••••• 25e
I·~t)r~.:r·.", Ll,t.

COf~EE •.•••••..••••.•••. 1Se
l".lliforJlj~~. I)k~.

DATE$ ..•••• " •••••••••••••• 17c

lia.... 1!~ lloCtlt'

SYRUP •••••••••••••••••••• 17c
S" 1ft'" 12 OL. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER ••••••••••• 34e

Bolo~na and Weiners

Ord. Nebr.

George's ~eatMarket
.and Grocery

Our fal\lous redpc, plus almost 30 years

experience, mof<es it possib:e for us to say,

"Our products are the finest in town." It's not

only the recipe-but the choice selected meats

we use that make our bologna and weiners so

tempting and delicious.

And you'll save money, too. Pay us a visit

and see for yourself that we

ARE THE CHEAPEST ON MEAT.S IN ORO

Vo~ t of Snow 1{C'Il\O\ ul
It costs taxpayers more than :>0

rnillion' c1o!lat·s a winter to r€lY10VC
snu\" a,1d ice fro,n hig:I\\ ay'. This
sum refers only to slate high\\ a) s
and ..loes not i'1ciud~ the cost of
ke(pi:.g eily StHelS [ne of snow
'1.nd lc('. .

Figillillg I':gg l\»"(~ .
\ To find the CUll en t price of PI'O

!ucing a dozcn eggs lc\ultiply the
avcIsge number of pOT:,ls of feed
the [!oc k is eating a day by the
pr:ce pc'!' pOClnd ami di\ iJe the num
ber by the nUDlbcr of dozen t~gs

laid in a day.

at

Chlll'eh

SolI.I, ltilll' l't'!Io Ttl h,·

TOMATOES ••••••••••••••• 23c
Fan") 5 L1J~.

NEW POTATOES ••••••••••• 2Sc
SulIJ, J .. ;... Ii:.~ I ..h.

~EAD LETTUCE •••••••••••• 12c

1: ....... ~A~ .. A l: L 10l:n

S" cd. Jult·, _ I.h.

ORANGES •••••••••••••••• 10c
"~rt'!!h. Cri.!oll) :! for

CARROTS •••••••••••••••••• 9c
Cri'" 1) ( U,:ll.

RADISHES ••••••••••••••••• 5c
'l't'llll~r Lh.

PASCAL CELERY ••••••.••• 12c

VALUES
GOOD

TijURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Larl;" SiLt' UUL.

FRESH EGGS •.•••••••••••• 29c
'l'l\~C) Lh.

CHEDDAR CHEESE ••••••••• 50c
l'k~.

COTTAGE CHEESE •••••••• 18c
l'loeuliuua Lh.

MINCED HAM ••••••••••••• 43c
S" 1ft'" Lh.

PICNIC HAMS ••••••••••••• 39c

@JpS'LICED<"BACON'" .50~

l'res!J~ tedan Church
Sunday school 9 A5 a. m.
~for ning worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Trefz will' give the sellnon, I

I

E\ au. ruitetl llrdhn'lI Church
The W.S.W.:5. will meet Wed-'

nesday p. m. May 10. " I
The services of the church are

lkthany Lutheran Churt h
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sumlay school at 10 a. 111.

E:ally church SCI vice at 9 a. 111.
Senior conCirlna ti')n class Tues-

days and B"riclays at 4 :10 p. m.
Qua! tcIly board meeting, Tues-

I
'

.lay ;"lay 9 a.t 8 p. m.

Bct!\('l Ualltbt Churl'll

Eugene Olson, pastor
S',mday st:hool 10 a. m.
Morning wOl'sl1i p 11 a, m.
In the absence of the pastor, the

men of the church will give val ied
progl'am with three short mes
s,lges from God's word.

Boys' and Girls' Brigaue' at 7
p. m.

Evening Gospel service at 8.
Rev. Ralph SawY'er of NOlth

Loup w;n be have charge of both
evening services.

NOTE: The young people's and
pray'er meeting, will be combined
this weel<, meetil,g on \VetlnesL!ay
at 7 :45 p. 111. at the Wiberg home.

Church of Chri~t

Glen \Villialllson, minister
BIble school 10 a. 111.

\Vorship and cOlllmunion 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8.
Friuay evening Blble stuuy at 8.
Saturday school 10-12 noon.
Plan now to attend Daily Vaca

tion Bible school, May 29 to June
I fJ.

,
I

~Iethodi-.t Church
L. V. Hassell, pastor

~ext Sunuay the mOl n[ng sub-

I
ject is: "Does God ~lakl' a Differ
ence III 1I1y Life?"

Boarus will meet 7 :30 o'clocl<,
preparatory to the closing of the
conference year. The a'1llual con
ference is at St. Paul's church,
Lir.coln, an'-1 will start ~Iay 30.

All our moneys shuuld be sent
in by May 20, so those who have
to do with conference statistics
will be able to have evely'ething in'
oruer by the first day of confer
ence'.

.. ,.~ 'r----------------------1 regulall.y a:s follu\\·s: ,
j' CHURCH NOTES : I .1I:ollllng' wurslllp cach Sunday

I • 9.10 a. lll.
, , , :51.11~day school 10:30 a. m,
"----------------------~ BIble study Sunday 7:30 p. 111,

Lone Star

Largr~t l{05C llll~h

\\ orId's lal gt st l'O~e bush I, 10
cateJ at Tombstone, Ariz. A "'hite
B:\n],sia about 50 y·ears old, it has
grown flom O!1e trunk over 4.0 in
ches in diamet(r to a height of

TIlE OR8 QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

Cofeslicld News
Mr::;. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 41"11

}'irst llnd SccOlul Grades,' Scotia Schools

\

}'jfih aUll Sixth ,Grades, Scotia Schools
This is the 5th and; 6th, glUdes o[ the Scotilt Consolidated ':':chool: Back row: Donny Bredt

hauer, Sandra Bryan. P. J. Seefus. Donna Karre" Darlene Jeffries. Jo-Nell Bell. Gerald Stanger
and Miss Mo_xon. c,

Center rov,,; Leon Grantham. Allan Bredthauer. Janet Carruth, Sandra Bredthauer. Phyllis
Bredthauer. Ronny Johnson. Richard Davis and Linda Finley.

Bottom row: Dean Spencer. Timmie Carr. Julia McNelis, Karen Ita, YvolU1e Brown,
Fillinger. CheIie Hosch and Linda Gebhardt.-Photo by Swopes.

Mr. and .1\11~. \ValtC'r Kyhn Delber t 'Keep and family ,ver'e
were callel s in St. Paul .1\fontlay. ::icotia callel s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker weI e About ten ladies with a COvel ed
callel ~ in Grand Island TuesLhy. dish went to the Anna Ballles

Govel nOr Val Peterson anLl Re- home Satunhv aftelnoon for a
pL'e~entive A. L. Miller were belated bilthday party. Mrs. Jess
among tht) group that stopped
Tuesllay enroute to Scotia to at- Par],er bakeLI and deCorated the

~ll;. and l\ll5. John Szwanek, tentl the Loup Valley irrigation bilthclay cake.
l\lr~. Pete Han:;en and ~1r5. Stan- llledinb' ,Robe1t RaSlllUSS('n of Lincoln
ley Tucker wele callers in Grand HOlace manchanl of St. Paul and Dennis Hasmussen of Grand
bland Monday. l\lr. Szwanek was a business caller heLt) Tues- Ifland spent the week end with
went do\vn for a ph) :;ical check- day. their pal ents.
LIp. MI'. and MIS. John Coufal amI Mr. an,,! MIS. Jim Szwanek and

Joe Pealson "as 81 years 01,-1 Lconalll drove to Graml Islanll family of Elba were callers hoe
Sunday anel thuse \\ ho came to TIHlr:oday to visit 1\1r s. Hall y FI iday.
help him ccleblate well' .1\11'. antI \Vadas "t the St. Frands hospital. Mr. and 1111's. Ru~sell MOllow

I l\lr5. Howard Barnes anu family of Mr. anLI Mrs. Dick Peuet sen of and family anel Joan TatJow Wer t)
ElbJ, 1\11', and .1\1Is. Victor Pealson I St. Paul are the parents of a callers in all! :5atuI·day.
and fami,i.Y, .1\11', and .1\lrs. John Iclat;ghter, bOln Ap~il 24, at the .1\lls, Stanlev Tucker was a
Lassen, EI'Ja; Mr. and l\1rs. John lIremcnal hospItal III St. Paul. "
Pearson and family, MIS. Anna 111·S. P.ctklSen \\as the fonnet' Ar- guest at the Mike Gyuesen home
13al nes anel COl \vin SPI ingc'r, EI- lene ChI istensen of this com- in Scotia Thul sday. The pal ty was
ba. lIlunity. tn honor of an aunt, Mrs. LIllian

MI'. and ~lls. Geoq;e Vlach, MIl-_ The Y. \'1. S. Club met at the lIreLaughlin of San Francisco,
la1 tl Vla(h and MI:S. Josephine ChUI ch ba"ement' Thur"day after- Calif.
Weiker wele callers in Gland Is- noon fot' an exten:;ion meeting, MI'. and Mrs. Phi! Luma visited
land TuesdJy. Mr s. Guy Blanchar d and 1\lrs. EI- at the Geol ge Vlach home Sunday

MIS. Anna Barnes enteLtained I wood BlancharLl gave the lesson aftelnoon.
the Friendship club at hel' 1:ome on "Pattern Measurements," The Mr. and Mr5. Amllew Townsen
Tuesday aftelnoon. Thlee mem-

I
rest of the aftelnoon was spent of St. PaLl visit(·d a,t the Allen

1)er s were present. plannll1g for the Father-Son ban- Rasmusscn home Tuesday.
Mr. antI Mrs. Dallell Inglam quet to be held ~la>' 5.14 membels HI'. amI MIS. Homer Simpson

anLI girl.3 and Mrs. Ann~1. BallH:3! \\ ere presc nt and a no-hostess and family were callers in Ord
were Tuesday evening luneh('on I luncheon ,was sel' ('d . Satunlay.
gueots of ~fr. amI M15. Bud Don-II Chester Well" went to St. Paul Mr'. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn ac-
schcslu. Tuu,;day to have hiS tonSIls re- com panied by Mr s. Pete Han~en

M15. lieol &e vlaell (ntel tained', movec! by Dr: Hanish. He re- and ~h s. EI vinr; Hanzel drove to
one gr oup of the Bingo Ladies at I n1aln~d over l1I*,ht at the l\lem.or- Grand IslanLl Monclay.
her home .1\lcmby evening. Ilal huspltal Il1 >:>t. Paul, retUll1lng ----- -~~ --~-- _

home \Ve,Jne,:day,
I 1fr. anLl .1\11 s. ElI\ ood Blancha nIl
"ccolllpanied by ~11 s.' Lester \Vells
wer e callers in Graw-1 Islane! ~lon- MI s. Rudolph Hosek retUl ned
eby. homE' .:\10~day after spen,ding a

Mr. and MIS. HUlloJph Beberniss we;k Il1 ~orth \Iatte vI~lttng ~lr.
were callers· in Grilnd Island Fli- am ~fts. Jay Stvddald. '.
day. Mr. and 1\lrs. Geolge Barthlo-

l\lr's. Hail Y Delal1l1 enter tained mew attended an alumni ba.nquet
, the pinochle 'club at her hOllle Fri- in EI icson Friday' evening.
day evening. All melll bel'S were MI s·,' Archie Shafer underwent

, present. l\11 5. Homel' Simpson an operation at the Burwell hos
won high score, ~fts. Al \Veil1l'ich pital Friday for' a tumor, She is

':;ecoml high and 1\h5. Pete Hansen reported to be getting along fine.
the traveling . ,Mr. amI .1\fr5. Otto Cassidy at-

HI s. Mayme Pedel sen of Fre- temlc-d the 40th wedLling anni
~ mont came Friday to spend a few vel salY for ~fr. and MIS. Clark
days ViSIting Mr. ar,el MrS. HailS Dent Sumlay. A diniler' was
Delanl!. . . held at the home of a daughter

Hcrace Blanchard of St. Paul and husbancl, Mr. and Mrs. ~farvin

pUL'eha~Cll the farm houst', better Donnor. Over 70 guests were pres
knu\\n as the Louie NCllsen fallll, ent.
frum I';eils Lassen recently. Mr. 1<'loss;e Sell and Bernald Gug-

IBlanchar d Will move it to St. Paul genmos spent Msnday evening
I where be has purcha~ed a lot. WIth MI s. Hazel Guggenlllos ar,Ll
I Bob Christl'men was taken to boy:;. ,
Omaha thIS weel{ whele he enter- Mrs. Helen Ackles was forced
cd the hospital for a physical to disllliss school Monday fe-re

, checl{ up. He retUl n'-,d home Sat- noon. She becallle ill and was later
: mday. taken to a doctor.
I HI', and :\113. Elhs Parkcr of -_.- ~~-------
: Cent1al CIty came Friday to visit
2\1Is. Inez Palker, Ellis has pur
chas('d a 5 antI 10 cent store at
\Vllbul'.

I Mr. and l\11 s, Roy Lint of Grand

I
Island wele callers hel e Friday. I

"~'l4IA.'.''lo "'."' • .3 Mr. and Mrs. V('lrtonKe(pand _._U,.. <_ ~_ .•. ,. _ ... ,,~r.r.~ I
Ord, Nebr.

-

FLORETTE

Weather Rerorf
llorace Tra.\ is. ObSt:l\ er

High Low Pl'€:cip.
ThUlS. 50 25
l<'ri. 33 30 .54
Sat. 30 26 .34
::iun. H 25
~fon. 56 42
Tues. 61 40
Wed. ?? 42
Total precip. to date 19;:,0, 6.01
Total predp. to date 1949, 7.69

Phone 361

Most ~Iotod:Led Uulll.trf
Manufacture of food l'€quires a

greater numbn of electric motors
than any other manufacturing in
dustry. The total is 732.000, or
about 14 per cent of the motors
used by all manufacturing Indus
tries.

Ord

Sontething to

Cheer About

Natural Gas is
coming to Ord this
summer!

The Perfect Gift [or Mother. A lovely Corsage.
her favorite FlQwers. or a potted plant.

Our Pansy plants will be here by Mother's
Day. also the Sensational new Violet. The Lady
G~neva, and rnany other dew Violets.

Get your orders in early.

Bonded service. Flowers wired anywher~

. /~.
I~q' •

f
".!~$'~~~~~'

~:~~\~ . ~ ,
~'J !/~b-'~ ~-

I~ <y~~ -- t~~
, '1!.;l' t'1~ - 'I~

.;.'::f~ . ~,

'1110. ~.LSTAff BREWING CORP•• ST. LOUIS' OMAHA' NEW ORLfANS

We are faking
orders for all Gas
Heating equipment,
new as well as con
version work.

l'hono I72Hl

Citizens of Ord:

Rowbal Plumbing
& Heating

PAGE TWO
-- =-

NOW is the time
fo install your gas
heating equipment

I for next winter.

Mormon Document May Have B~en

Earliest Printing in Nebras~a
An intelesting :J.ncl important Ithe Missouri, the long march,

ducument rdating to the histol y across the plains and muunL1.ins to!
of Neblc1S1ta is the "General .the Great Salt Lake basin, and t1w
Epbtle from the CounCIl of the esta blishment of a MOllllon colony I

TwElve Apostles, to the Church thert'.
of Jesus Chl'ist of Lattel' D,ly Brigham Young, who led the
::iaillts," signed ,by Brigham pioneer MOllnons to Salt Lake in i

Young, prc:sident of the council, 18i7, returneel to \Vinter QUell tel'S ;,
and issut:d fLom \Vintel' QuaL teL SIthe same yeaI' in order to diL'ect k
- now Florfnc(', a suburb of am a- furthel' emigration to t:tah. The, F
ha DecemlJ.:r 23, 1847. "I<:pi::;t1e" \\as a means to that I r

It is possible that the epistle enLl. I,.,
may have been printC'd at \Vinter Among the instruCtlons contain- , ~.
Qu;nters. If so, It pl'oloably is ed in the "Epistle" wele the fol-l t
th,' first example of printing in lowing: "Gather yOUl'selves to- I t
Nel:rask~. TI~e .late Dougl~s C. gether speeLhly:. ncar to this. place: I i.
Mc~lllLtt Ie of ChIcago, a natIonal- Oil the eaA SIde of the MI2:,OUII
ly known authulity on printing in River, and, if pos"ible, be rea,-1y I .

AIJledea, thou.:;ht this was the to start from hence by the first of
C:l.'3l" amI in 1!:135 published a little ~!ay next, or as soon as gl ass is
bouk setting forth his vieWS. The sufficiently grown, anel go to the
late Miss !>lartha :\1. TUt net', long- Great Salt Lake CIty, with bread'
time new"p3per libnu ian of the stuff suffic;.ient to sustain you'
State Histurical Society, and an until you can raise gl ain the fol- I

authol ity on Nebl aska new:spa- lowing season" i
pe~'~, did not believe that the Mindful of Nebnlska and moun- I

ct:lstle actually w~s pnnted at tain climate, the Saints weI t'
W mtel' Qual teL s: :5he b~lIeved. It wal ned that they would "do well
pL'qbably was pllntec! at st. LOUIS. to fUlnisli thems€Ives with woolen

\Vhethel' . printe~l in Nebraska or winter, instead of summer
or not, the document has much in- clothing, genelally, as they \\ill be
ter~st for Nebr askans. exposed to many chilling blasts

It 1J(·gins with a I ~citation of the before they pass the mountain
buubles emlul€:d by the :5aints heights." Tl· . hId 2 d d ['- S .
aftet' their expulsion flom Nauvoo Likewise: "The 131 ethren must us IS test an n grc es" tce coha Consolidated School., Back row. left to right:
-the trek aClOS';; Iowa, the winter recollect that, from this point, Mr:=. Gladys Meyer, Teacher; Margaret Karre, James Weekes, Gordon Pilinoski. Sharon BelL
of 18·113-47 on the west bank of they pass throuPh a sava p (' coun- Ellen Vleek",s, Sl111y Gebhardt, Loretta Jess, Robin Bradley.

. tlY, al:d their ~afety depenels on Center row: Kenneth BlOwn, Marlene Worm, Linda Williams. Steven \Vagner. Frances Mc-
~I...::.--------.-- -. -- --- good ~lre arms and plenty of am- . Nelis. David Everett. Lanny Bundy and Larry Kaputska.

mUl1ltlOn;-and they may have
their teams run off in open day- Bottom row: Linda Bradley, Deanna Johns:) n, Linda Spencer. Larry Keep, Jimmy Stil:man,

I ~~ light, as we have haL!, unless they S~even Pschercr. Carol Pilinoski. Linda Peterson, Pally Jess and Karen Krebs.
I ""~'" /J shall watch closely and coninllal- Photo by Swopes.

.~~r :~r;~tarled on
~ 342 Miles of lines
~ <>
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13-.

.••••• 13c....

._--------.

9:00 P.M.

CANDY

CATSUP

..........•. 25~

IH~II FHI:!':

3-Act Play

Pi\CiE -, III{EI~

OYSTERS

•..••....••.• 3.39

TOMATOES

......•..•••••• 39c

......

VICTOR FLOUR

Benefit Dist. 49

SO~ID LETTUCE

................ 15c

at Jungman Hall

Sunday. May 7. 1950

ECONOMY

$1721.17

Lb.

Sack

Bottle 19<;

Lb.

2 Cans

Can

Candy, Cards, HosIery

"Always in Trouble'~

IN•

••• 19c

..... 43c

••

gdllon! Coiuprt'ssion is 7, i but prl:miulll fud
is not requircd. :

Come in and sec the nuny features of this
doubly·tl~eflll Celf-.xtra roomi'lcss and \ isi
bility-\\'dsh.lble se,lts- quick com enioll (rom
p.lsscl1ger elf to cargl> carrier. Road· test the
Nl:W \\'ill)S-feel its smooth, con1.fottable
ride, its c,lse of h.lIldling. It's a grcat CH au~

a grl:,lt btl) 1

....•.•..... 23c

Till' \ (',\:\

SALMON

AEROWAX

ICE CREAM

• • t· ••••••••••• 35c

SUCCOTASH

............

Farmers Store
I '

Mother's Day 14th

VALUE

WHITE SYRUP

2 Bottles •..••.••.. 25c

Can

SEED POTATOES

Sack .••.•..•..••. 3.50

Pint

Can

Qt~

l:lJ:(c::I~t=:2CJc:lClc:I~

Specials
May~ 5 & 6

IN•••

ORD AUTO PARTS CO.

"\'fiLLYS-top nuker of sLllion wagons-leads

ag,tii'i with this distincth e new model, , .

strikingly st)led, .• stepped up in pO\\I;r and

economy ... a greJtcr VJluc tlun e\cr at its.

NI~\\' LO\\' PRICl) " .

The sensational F-head llUl<J<lCA8E
Engine gi\Cs the Nt,;\\ \\'ill)s surging pa

fUlnunce and squeezc's out more milc:s per

The couple plan a fall weduing,
A graduate of the North Loup

high school, Miss Desel is nuw em
ploy.:d in Grand ~sland as an office
assistant to Dr. J. V. Reilly. Mr.
l\leTa\ i1:>h was gl aduati'd frum
Pleasanton high schuol amI is
falming,

Roy Stine is in the Ord Coop
erative huspital, under the care
of Dr. C. \V. Weel{es. He went to
Ord Saturllay and was found to
have ballly cong-ested lungs.

Sunday g lIests in the Lee Mulli
gan home were the \\'alta Bra
bander family anu Calrull Mulli
gan of Gqllld and MI', al1d 1111'S.
Boyd MUlligan,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hatfield an,l
family of Grand Island were SUl,;
day aftemoon an,l SUpp,'I' guests
of Nora and Owell While and
1\lI's. !<'anny Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Manchester
and daughter came up fl'l,m Grand
Island Saturday afternoon and
wCl'e gucsts of MIS. Lulu Man
chester till Sunday enning, Othcr
guests for dinner Sunday were
Mr. and Mr:::. ~\'E'lett Manchester
and daughter of Gr:l.lld Island and
;\11', and 1\frs. Dale Mulligan and
LallY· ,

USEFULNESS

Whd, ~id~""Cllt tile'. o"~ldli~e and
"rilla i\,lQrd opt:olla/ Qt O)l,I(~ ,"OJr.

• 'IN•

North Loup Nebr.

=J::IJ::IJ:::IJ:::Ic::IJ::Ic::I~CI,

ITSTHEN~ lEADER

IRURR/CANE-POWERED WILLYS STATION WAGON

Rites for Mrs. C. 8.,

Clark Held. Friday
in North Loup

Died at Age of 72
After Long Illness.

98,517.71

1-11,120.77
2,780.53

103,497.78

3,737.00

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ray Hill, Casl).ier

_ ±ZU4 uSU _. I

Cia Ik, Casper, \Vyo,; Mrs, George I Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Kercl1al of I ami family; Mr. and Mr:::. Dunald
Houtby, Mr. and 1\1rs. Allolph Sev- 10ni well.' ThmsJJY dinner guests IHaggart allll family; Dicl<, Carol,
c,:ker and s J1\S, 1\11'. and ~Irs. I in the Paul Jones !1Onlt', and Shan'n Senl\lleil, all of Grand
RICh:1! d r:llen amI d~ughlers,.Emil i DI·. Vel'llon H)'bl came du:,-n \ 1;lan:l;. and M.r. and Mrs~ Wal;er
Koke:::, EnuJ ~ecllacek, Olll, 1\11., from Ainswol th Sunda v mUlmng 1< o~h, anll MI, and 1\11,. \\ I~I.
anll Mrs" Mall~n ,IIubban~ and I after :\1rs. HybJ ami Nanl'y who Mewr a~d, fannly \~-ere gUl:StS 1Il
son, U>;ll1gtun, 1< lank 0 ~Ilen, I han bcen staying with Mr. alllil the Lyle 1< oth hume SUndel).
Mason llty; ~h. and MIS. 1<,rank I MIS. Paul Jones till they I;oulll' Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clement and
Reed, MI'. amI ,MI s. R. L. Zlllk, find living- quarters in Ainsworth, MI'. amI 1\lI's. Edgar Roe attended
MI'. and MI s, \'yard Ostbl'1'g, 1\1:, MI s l"lorence Hutchins and the funeraJ of Mamiee Kuhl at
and 1\l1s. RaJph Hanl<s, AIVle 1\1 ~ c', II )1 'II ~ 'nt \Ved- Bluumfield SatunL1Y·
Johnson Keneth. Robertson Jim • I,. "Hd emlll .pc
u>mley' Miltun LueckeI' 'Mrs. neschy In Grand Island. Re\·. Jordun Arft of Down".
R b ,t' \\' bb H . J -' Le l{ans" was a gues', of ltev. Paul

'.' J '. f 1\1 C u 0 1.'1 e, enl) ensen, - pi, .. f· T'lE" 13" until FridayL'tmera sel Vlce~ .01' • rs. , u. I ruy Ortgie:;un, Mi,;s Belly Eoer- ~l..tllUdi~t ('hurd) I c:sz 10m l S' e. .
r.:;!ark wnc held ~ ntlay afterno,on I hart and Mrs, David Barker all Carl 1<'. Harbour, pastor Mr. anll l\1t~. J'J. J. Lange and
i},Om the. Me~l:ud~~t, c1~urch" Wlt~l \ ot Lincoln;, Church school 10 a. m. family \VCI',' Sunday llinner gl.W"ts
her p~stOI, Re\. Cal! 1<, Hal LOlll., _.___ __ _ .__ ._< MOllling worship 11:1C' a. nl. of Mr:::. Alma Brellthauer and

The senior class play, 'The bllnglllg .tht' l:lessage fl u~n a .fa\ - \ N th L p.. j<'riJay, prayer and I'Llise ser- AI yin.
onte scnptUle of Mrs. Clark s, or oup lenle 'vil-e at 7:30 p. 111, Luthel'an ladies aid will meet

\Velllling Belle" was gi\ en Thurs- ~II'~, Hal'oll:! Hoeppner sano'"as. \1'I'lll ~II·s. Al 1> IIIday evening to a large aUllicnce at ." _ "' ma urN Hluer
tile COll1111l1111't" 11all. a solo "Some Day \Ve'll Und~'r- 51 t d· C I·f TI L V-II' ~1" t . I A Thlll'sllay'• <'t' 1'" 1 . t,t M" II ep- a e In a I l\l oup a ey "' llllS ena s- '

Bclle Boynton, the "belle" to lx' ,a~ll 1'.~n; ~lqu~1 ~ { " '~::;·n ~oy • socia Lion will meet 1\1 c'llllay , May Miss \Vil:na L..1nge, teacher at
wed, was pla\-ecl by Bcrnadhe IPInell'. I .. 1 DO)lll B

l
geLI"~ , . 0' \ 8 at 10:30 a. Ill. at the Sennth f Columbus, ',."as home for the week

J Ul ::;on ant e ell el sano \. note fl'l'lll ~ll'~ B'cccll-'r Vall'. ' . I 1" ··t· r 1 . ., t 1\1' a .•Edwards. Dick Gra.n·s, her fian,'e "\.b'd \'y'tl '1 " "- U b·t" " " , Day BaptIst church ThIS IS to be I enl '\1::;1 lnb leI p,lIen S. I. lly
" 1 ell "' e. uiS. ,,0 ('I HOlll this wel< says a pienic of '.. M - E J Lan"...number one, was Russell KelT, \\'llll'aills \I'as at til" piano. a cally-in dinncr anll each nlll1lS- • IS. . . '0'

1 ~ former North Loup pe<;>plc is plan- .Col. Co\(ax, her fiance mUll )cr two Pallbcarers were Frank John- tel' and his family are to Lnlig
was Ronald Goodrich. Ned Hal- son Earnest Johnsun John \Vll- ned for 1\Iay 28, in Failmont Park, thcir dinner. Hev. \\'arren StUller 41'1E'.
lister. her ex-fiant'e, was Bo1.J lial;ls, Bert Cunllnins,' L. A. Ax- Hivcr:;iLc, Calif. At this time of- will bring a paper all a ministcr's'-r k U b H 1 fice 1':; "... iIl be elecled and plan~ . t ' f'I'• awes. ual ara Ul son, was I thelm, and Paul \Vhite. BudaI was . 1, ' h ld tot U" . h vacation and a milll~ cr sLing
Nola Hollister, Ned's ex-wife. Mrs. in Hillside cemetery. Hastings- male '~l 0 a ge o;e t\tai system, It \liIl be a fal cwell for
Elllmaline Boynton, Bclle's dom- Pearson mortualy was in cheuge real'. Nle\~ ~re a oU

l
rll~ y a l'al'it Prc.sident of the assucia

ineeting mother, was Theresa Me- of arrangements. ' O,l'lller ..01' 1. _o~p_ p~~p e IVll~~ t!on, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret. The
Call. Rev. \VimJ;!etly, a Bapti:st In charge of the flowers were neal ..o.1 In Rl~el~~u,,: ,all? lllal ~ host pastor brings the devotion,
minister, was Jimmie Ehret, Dr. Mrs. A. L. \ViIloughby, Mrs. F. N. [ ,)thel,:; ~n SOUt:l~ 1 n ~ahfc llua., Mt" Rev. L. H. Hassell is president.
Orcutt, rector of St. AmIH'\Vs, was Hecllon, Mr~. Vic Cook and ~It-s. ~lllli~ Stacy IS agam \\ Ith Ml. anll ~~ .__. _
\Vllliam Schauer, Horten,~e, tile El'llest Nul'ton. ' \ Mrs. V~nHorn, and a~tcr many • V II
maid, was JoAnn Earnest. Pug, Martha Frances HoutLy, second months In a wheel chaIr, because Mira a ey
her light-fingt'l'ecl sweetheart, \\'as child of Edwanl amI Mal y Ann of bl'oke;l bon~s, the result of an
Jo~ Babcock. Houtby, was bo1l1 in Madison auto aCCldcnt, l~ able to get ab~ut

Robelt \Villiams, musIc and county, Iowa, on OctoLel' 13, 1877. on clutch"3. 1he YanIlOll\S hvc
dramatic instructor in North Loup \Vhen she was four years old, at Lo:lla Limla, box 2Clll, rvute 1,
coached the play. Bclween acts, her family moved to Nebl aska,
the high school quartet,' Balbal'a I traveling by covered wagon and, E d
Buds'.>n, Dolores Cox. Ronald Cl'ossing the Mis:;uuri Rivcr on a I ngage
Gootldch and Joe Babcock sang, feny. They settled at St. Paul fhe engagement of \liss Y,'r:la
"Dry Bones," accompanied by Mr. fir~t, later taking a homestead on Desel dau..,-hter of Mr. amI Mrs.
WIlliams. uppl'r Davis Crcel<" in. which C. II.'Desel of North Loup tl' Dal\~

nClghborl)ood the ~anllly llved for McTavish, Son of ~Irs. Hope ~Ie-

Exams Passed by lllany yeals. Tavish of Wood River and the late'
On. Octobe~ 27, 1~95, she was Chades IIfcT:\vish \\ ao'S al1nounCeO

North Loup Students marncd to C. B. Clar1<, amI to tll's wecl~
this union were bOI n foul' chillll'en, .

All thHe Nol'th Loup stllllents The Clatl<s lived on Davi:; C1 eek
who tool< the merit ex;;minallons at fil~t, later living in the Pleas
In Api'll pasocd the Typist CierI< I ant Hill nci o hbol hood. In tile
tests. They wele Jo Ann Ealll~st, sprint of 1906, they moved to
Theresa McCall, anll Bel'nanlll1e Xorth Loup, when' IIII'. Clalk wa,.,
Edwanis. manager of the local telephone ex-

Jo ,Ann Eal ne~t ran!<ed 99th Ichange when it was moved to its
and 1 hereasa ranl,ed 111 198~h present Jocation. ~Il s, C1<lI k as
place. A total of 868 tool< thiS sisted as an operatol' at the
examination and 618 passed. Jo' sWltchboanl for some lime.
Ann also competed in the sten-I The family belonoed to and at
ogr<lpher .Clerk I examin~ltion and I.ended the United B~·ethren chmch
passed \\'lth a rank of 9;). A total on Davis Cret'k until they moved
of 503 competed in this test amI to Nv1'lh Loup. Then they trans
311 passed.' fen ed membership to the 1\leth-

All NOlth Loup high schooJ stu- oelist church, and througllUut the
dents recently cCllllpeted in ana- yem s IIfrs. Clal k was failhful in
tionwide te~ting pn'gram. The attenclanci' and actin in chul ch
test covered lecent sociaJ scienti- WOI; as long is her health PCllllit
fie developments. These tests are ted.
taken annually by stullent~ in all Her plimal y concern was for
participating schools during the the welfare of her family and
month of April and the tests are others whe froll! time to time
scored by the sponsoring agency. shared the home.
Results of the tests were received One of her many activities
in North Loup this week The thl'Uugh the yea-I's \\ as the culti
Xorth Loup classes ranl,ed frc'lll vation of flo\\-ers. By winter, hel
fil:::t to fourth in the following fluwe I' winduw offered olig ht
order:. Gl'atIe 12, Grade 9, Gralle cheer to the passer- by' as well as
10, and Grade 11. JimlllY Ehret to the family. By summer, her

'1 anl{ecl fi1'st for the entire high I fluwer garden made a bl ight sput
schooJ and first in his class. In for all to enjoy. On tllany oc
the 'Junior class, Be\ edy Knapp I casions she took her flowers to
ranked fint; in the Soplwmore I church that their bl'autv mi 0 ht
class, Rogel' Leo.nald was i~ the I if pu:ssible, add to the mE,ssag~ of
nUllI bel' 1 posltlon; and JlIllmy song aIllI sermon.
~Vllliam~ achieved this distinction I In Janu,u y, 1\f1 s, Clal k entered a
111 the. 1< n:shman class. B,'lsed on a 1 hospil<l\ aIllI submitted to SUI'
prdiminary program invulving gery. Upon her return hO'Il'" she
ovel' 16,000 students in 116 Iowa was tenderly ean'd fOr by her
High schools, Jimmy Ehret's family. Her daughter·in·law,
score of 55 placed him in the up- Mary, was in constant altenlIance,
pel' 7 pel' cent of other 12th grade she and Clifton having clusetl their
stmlents in the abovc group that hume and moved to the parental
was tested p1'eviou:;ly in Iowa. home to assist in ministering to
-~~-~~----r------ her neelLs, It was thuught that

Guests Sunday at the home of Mrs. Clark wuuJd regain her
Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White for Ihcalth, but such could not be, amI
a birthday dinner hOlloring Mrs. she passed away at her hume in
Ralph Stevens of Ord were 1\11'. North Loup on April :26, 1950, at
and Mrs. H. C. Steven~, MI'. and the age of 27 yt:ars, 6 tllonths, anel
Mrs. Bill Adamsoll and family, 13 days. .
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Stenns and She is survived by her husband,
family all of Fullerton and 1\11'. three sons, Clifton and Metl)-n of
and 1\It-s. Ralph stevens and fam- North Loup, and Challey of Lin
i1y of Ord and the Gilbert Babcock coIn; one daughter, Nellie of Lin
family. coIn, two brothel', George of Ord

Mrs. Jennie Bee who has'spent and Edgar of Los Angeles, and
the winter in Yerka, Calif" with t many other relatives. One sister,
her stn Wade, expects to be home MYI'lle, preceded her in death,
this wet:ic !<'!ieI1l1s and relatives from out-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones drove of-town attending fUllE'! aJ sen-ices
to Grand Island WednesJa:>' after for MI s. Clark included hving E.
Mrs. Vernon Hybl and Nancy who
had been guests in the La Wl'enCe
Me;);er home. They were dinner
gUt:sts in the MeJ'eJ' home and late'!'
weJ'e guests in the Merrill Ander
son hume for coffee .

Senior Play Draws
Full House Thurs.

Ul'l,urt of Condition of

ASSET::>
Cash, balances with other banks, inc!ud.ing reserve bal-

ances, and cash items in process of collection .. ' $
United States GOHI'lll1lent obligations, direct anu

guaranteed ' " " ..
Obligations of State:> and political subdivisions .. ,., .
Loans and discounts (inchdinl>' $5;;6.05 oYCl'lfntfts) ., ,
Bank preml.5es owned $2897.00, fU1niture and fixtul't's

$840.00 , , " , , , , , .. , ..

TOTAL CAPiTAL ACCOUNT::> .... ,., ... , ... ,'..... $ 35,716.12

MEMORANDA
Assets plel1ged 01' assigned to secure liabilities and for

other pUI pOSt s (inelu~ling notes and bills I't:discounted
anel sec uti ties solei with agreement to replll chase) .. $ 70,7£l2.60

Nort.h LOlll) Vullcy Bunk
of North Loup, N.:braska, Charter No. 1687 at the close of business
on Apr il 24. 19;;0.

TOTAL LIABl~TlES ,., , ",.,:, $317.:237.67

CAPiTAL ACCOUNTS
Ci;I pi tal * .".",."", ,.,., •...... , " .......•. , .•.... $ 25,000.00
SUI plus ...•....... , . , , , , , , , , , . . 7,000.00
Undivided plOtitS ,. ,' .. ~ .' . ". , ,., ',""" .,. 3,716.12

I, Hay Hill, Cashier of the above named balik, do hereby certify
that the abuve statement is tllte to the best of my knuwledge and
belief.

TOTAL ASS!!)T::> ... ', .. " ... ,., .... "., ... "., .... $35:2,853.79

L1ABlLITlE::>
Demand depusits of individuals, pal·tnel'ships, and

,corpOl atiof's .: , , , . ~:297.578,57
Deposits of States and political subdi\isipns .. , , 19,175.77
. TOTAL L~EI QSlTS ".,:, .. $316,751.31
Other liabilities , ,.; _, ', '.' . . . 483.33

TOTAL LIABiLITiES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $352,953.79

'*This bank's dpital consists' of:
Common stuck with a total par yalue of ,.$23,000,00

CORRECT-- ATTEST

I e. \V. !l1cClel\:m
1<'. J. Schudd

MachineryUsed-

North Loup

Coming' .
steaml Tht:utee
~orth I.&UI,I

& Tues., Muy IS & 16

.FOR SALE

MRS, HARt.IET NASH SOlS ••• "1<.ny
WOO'O" y,1I ttJ><:ot her sif's!"

_ ...rtt ct.' ' ...

One Regular Farmall Trudor.
One F. 14-IHC with Lift ulld Cultivator.
One Ford Ferguson with Plow and Cultivutor.
One Mqssey-Harris No. 20. 198. W\th Power Lift

and Cultivutor .
One 62-IHC 6 ft. with Motor and Pick-up
One Woods Combine with Motor und Pick-up. Cut

125 acres. .
One D-E Case. Stationary. Power -unit used one

season. With uutomatic shul-off.
One 76 Automutic New-Holland Baler.

- New Machinery -
One New-Holland No. 77 Automutic Pick-up Baler.
Mussey-Hurris Side Delivery Rukes.
Massey-Hmris Tractor Mowers.
Massey-Hanis 3-16 Plow. Oil Bath Lift.
Massey-Harris 4 Section Hurrow, flexible.

, Massey-Harris 28xl8 Disc.
Mqssey-Harris No. 44-4 Trudors.
Massey-Harris No. 22 Tradors.
Mussey-Hurris No. 26-10 and 12 ft. 27-14 ft.
Massey-Harris 7 ft. Clipper with Motors.
One NewHolland Power Take-off Spreader.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
';2uiz Representative

Neumann
Implement

Massey·Harris 6. New-Holland Dealer

We overhaul all makes of tractors and cQrs.
We 'use Regular Factory parts. See us for your
Kendall Oil in any quantity.

f\&' ...., ... 444' 4W ~......

HAVE YOUR WIfE .
and MOTHER-IN-LAW.. ;

~l~~\iB\ijci"
\\1 "\\l&\

Mon.

.... '

-1\1AY 4, 19~()
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.
You can furnish (or reo

furnish) your entire home

tw>tefully and economic

ally with 1urniture now in

stock at Frazier's.

New. bedroom, (:ning

room, and living loom

, suites in ultra - modern

fashion3 can be· seen

here. Or, if you're a bit

more conservaliy~, we

havo something to suit

your tasles.

Why not drop in and
talle over your furniture

. problems with· u~? No

obligation, you know!

If§"

B
L
I
N
o
S

People KNOW That
Frazier's Sells 9uality

Wise people come to Frazier's to buy
their furniture. They know that Frazier's
must $eU the best!

Yo~ see, Frazier's can't affotd {o risk
the reputation that they have built up thru
the years. They know that their cuslomers
expect top quaIily-and lhey strive to give
it to them.

Yet, good· furniture, purchased from
Frazier's. is no more expensive than ordi
nary furniture, bought from someone who
does not have a sterling reputation to
maintain.

-

,

J,

Hogs solu steady to a quarter
up, 180 to 360 pound butchers
$15.50-$17.75, the latter a 7-week
high. Sows were unevenly steady
to JOC up, weights up to 600
$13.00-$15.75, stags brought ~9.00

to $12.50.' •
. Fat lambs pIcked up 50c and

1l101'(', wooled $26.40 to $27.50,
clips $25,50 to $26.25, Slaughter
ewes sold steady to ::lOc and more
up, 'mostly $11.00-$13.00. best
shorn ewes $12.00, Shearing lambs
were quotable to above $27.00,

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers from this area.

Garfield county-Smith & Po·
land, 11 steers, wL 942, ~26.25.

'Jallt'y county-Henry G. Lange,
18 steers, wL 106t, $25.00.

R. E, Burrows, 4.~ steers, wt. 998,
$26.25; 7, wt. 926. $25.25.

Higher again was the market Floyd Stewart, 32. hogs, wt.
story Monuay at Omaha. Last 206, $17,25.
week fat cattle at Omaha gained 'L" II' kl 28' h t50 "1'0 th' b' t 11 """mer onuc e, ogs, W •c-... iJ. ~ ell' Iggt's over-a 228, $17.25. .
upturn III 11 months, anu Monday, ~
were strong to mostly another Eo}. Lange, 30 hogs, w1. 237,
quarter higher, Steel's bulked at i$17,30.
$26.00-$28.25. best $29,25, quotable Victor Kerehal, 1(1 steers, wt. 1047,
top above $33,00. Heifers' sold to $28.00,
$27.50, late last week to $27,75, Frank Novak, 9 steers,·wt. 966,
Plain shortfed steers Monday sold $27,50,'
u?wn to $22.00 ~ut few under John Kokes, 29 steers, wt. 1125,
$24 ,00. Fat Holstel11 steers brought $28.00' 30 hogs wt. 234 $17.10.
$25,GO, odd head $26,00. Cows sold ' , ,
strong to 25c up, canners an,1 cut- Ray Pocock, ?O hogs, wt. 197,
tel'S $15,50-$18.00, beef to $22,00. $17,75 (top Apnl 28)
Bologna bUlls sold to $22,00; veal Orin Kingston, 18 hogs, wt. 226,
calves to $29.00. Stockers and $17,75 (top May 1)
feeders sold strong to 25-50c higher Lumir Ptacnlk, 4. steers, wt.·
stock steers $23.00-$29.25. Feeder 1150, $27,50,
steers that had had some grain ----.---------
brought as much as $26.00 to -Where woU1<l you loolt to aee
$27.75, the latter a new season's If someone had fOWld your 108.t
high, Wyoming steer calves hit IivestQCk? In Ule QUIZ want ~
$30,00, their heifer mates $28.[,0. .f course. t1

---)------

Omaha Markets

Higher Again

Furn'iture

~'. .'...OJ.::).: ~

..~

1~IIPTef!.8f1S/V8I1t

Frazier's

and glVll1g the room, - McCord's new opera
to dhplay his house was to be completed in

about five weeks and was to be
opened by the Ord DI'amatic club,
a recently organized gl'oup of
Oniites with Histronlc ability. 
There was talk of Ord's first ten
nis club being established. - A
horseshoe (quoit) court had been
laid out in the rear of the Or:d
City bank and Mssrs. Percival,
Haldeman, Clements and Bartlett
had invested in a set of regulation
shoes.

.,

Raleighcalpet, with a s.ttperb, sculptured
100'<, is tt'Own from soft, t'ibrant H'ools
••• designed in tH'O refined pmterns : Shell
(lne! Scroll. Far' ·tlP (l1l10ng the leading
H " ' l' 1 d R 1 ' l' 1musts In toc ay sst; e tren s, a eIg 115 t le

choice of fashion-conscious homemal<ers.

Frazier

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

When You 'and
I Were Young

Malle on imported Swiss machines from won·
drolls new yarns, these basque shirts keep you

crisp and fresh looking no matter how hot the

sun. See them today in solid tone or bolll stripe,

wame knit pattems - All, in smart, gay colorings

that arc really out of this world I
Small, medium and lal ge ••• the 3.95
girls are wearing them, too!

110vi to (ttu~e

tJ big scnsuHon
uny\'tJhere •• ~'

co,OOO.OO
60,000,00
24,101.52
15,000.00

10,500.00

. 88.289.4.5
229,758,59

9,051.28

C. 13, Gudmundsen, Cashier

DOll,

Sincerely,

AUBLE JEWELRY

TOTAL LIABlLI1'IES .,., , , " .• , $2,210,680,76
~APlTAL ACCOUNT::>

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT::> , .... ,.,.', ... , ... $ 159,4.01.62

PAGE fOYR

Charter No, 13357 l{,esecye Ubtrict No. 10
lkport of C-olllliHoIl of

}'irst National Bailk in Onl

COHHECT-AT fEST:

TOTAL ASSETS ", ... , .. ""., .... ,." .. " ..... $2,370,082.28
LIABILITIES

Demand dep?sits of indiviuyals, partnerships, and ~

corpol'atlOns .. ,." , •........ , .. " ""., $1,161,868,88
Time deposits of indivi<1u81s, pal'tn(:r~hips. and '

corporations ..• , ... ".", ... "" .... , ... , .. ",... 121,712,56
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) " .. ,." .. " "" , •. , ','
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ,.' .. ,
Other deposits (ccrtif:.ed and cishier's checks, etc,) '.,.

. TOTAL DEFOSIT8 , ... , .. '.'.,.,., .$2,210,680.76

T01'AL LIAl31Ll'l'lbS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,370,082.28
ME~lORANDA

Assets p:edg't'd or ass!gllt:'d to s-ccure liabilities and
for other purpOSe':; .. " , , ,., •. ' $ 388,415.00

state of Nebrask3, County of Valley, ss:
I, C. B. Gudmunusen, cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly 5\\l;ar. that th0 above stateme:1t is uue to the best of my
knowkdgt' and beJid.

of Onl, in the st~te',of Nebraska, at the close of business on April
24 1950, publi3heJ in response to eall made by Comptroller of the
cJrrency, under SectiOn 5211, U. S. Revised statutes. ,

ASSJ:<JTS
Cash, balances with other banks, inclUding reserve bal-

ance, and cash ;tems in ploces.:; of collection , •. ". $ 554,772.54
Upjted states Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed , ... , ... , .... " ... , .... " .. \-, .. , .. ", 1,017,837.1)0
Obligations of states ar.d political subdivi~ions .. ".,.' 6t,4.50.61
Corpol ate stocks (inclulling $3,600.00 stock of Federal

Re~erve bank) , ,., " .. "." 3,600.00
Loans and discounts (inclUding $2,618,67 overdrafts) .. 688,921.53
Bank premises owned $8,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $2,000.00 .,.,., •• " ,." , ,.,'

-Hr. aul Mrs. Lee Houtby and
"oyce and Jane of Hastings sp02nt
the week ellct at the Geoll;;e Hout-
by home. '

-Mr. and 1\.1rs. Elmer Fenas are
parents of an 8 pound, 4 ounce
daughter boI'll Tuesuay, May 2,
with Dr, F. A. Bal ta in attend
ance.

bert Hiner, jr., a victim of heart rooms into one
trouble. - The city of .Onl had proprietol' room
hire<1 a new manager fOl' the com- goods.
ir:rg year, name not mentioned, at
a s.alary of $3,000 pel' year. _ Cap Si.l'ty Years Ago. - Robert Nay
Hanis was proceeding nicely with sustained a bad V'Jjury when the
the construction of his bungalow seat of a stalkcutter bl'oke, throw
home on the hlll southwest of ing him to the ground and nearly

) OnI, which later became the HllI- cutting his foot off. - A timber
I ' Tcn Yutrs Ago~- W, W, Loof- crest hospital. _ Reggie McLain claim contest in Loup county be-

-Mrs. 1<', A. Barta entertained I -Mr. and Mi·s, !\{, B. CUlllmins !;>OUlTOW, 90, Mrs, C. O. Philbrick, got a check for furs which he tween R. A. Words and Geol'ge
~lrs, \V. :.>, Hollanus, Mrs. C. J. visiteu Sunday evening with Mr. 62, allLl Mrs. Thomas Fenton, 89, had trapped during the winter and Newbecker was settled in favor of
!\1ortel'&'?:1 and ~.rrs. Lester Norton and Mrs. Lowell Jones. all died during the w"ek. - Oni which he had shipped to a fur buy- Newbecker. 'Vonls claimed there
Sat~lI'lla~t~~I:c::n, --The Rev. Eugene Olson, pastor and BlIIwell wcre still being Ul'ged er. He realized $100.50 for his WHe too many native trees on the

_ Last Thursday MI'. and !\[rs, of the Baptist church here will to gu back on the high line as one work, -1<'. J. Bell drove to Omaha land to entitle it to entry as a
Alva H~lt of .Sidney. spent the atten<1 the Platte Valley B~ptist of ~he stipulations to having bri- in his big car to have it repainted. tree claim. - A prairie firc
night \\lth theIr son-m-law an<1 conference in Denver, May 4 to 7. gallon in the valle)'. -- The Onl Such jobs were not done in 01'<1 threatened the west eml of Ord,
uaughter,. Dr. and Mrs. george He will retUln to 01'1.1 cally next Chamber of COlllmerce was offer· at that time. -Theodore Baker but prompt wOlk on the part of
Gal·d. Fllua)' Mrs. Caru aeeom- week. ing $50 in prizes in the PFL con- I'elurned from a trip to Ohio. _ the citizens averted the danger. -

. <1 th h I I t test, ami tannel's wne being EditOl' H. M. Davis was to devote C. C. Wolf, fOI·eman on the Quiz
pame em 01'1(: w lere S 1e spen (,hase's still haH' good oar- urged to enter. _ The inhalator much of his time during the sum- for nearly five, years, went. to
~i\.~·:.ek visiting' flie'l<1.~ and rela- ga~s Oil e~ats and suit". a-Ie fund being raised by the oI'll mer to the chautauqua business, ~l'and Island. where h; had a Job
_, ~_'_ .....7.~.• ,'-~ _, - Sunday supper and enning Volunteer Fire d.:partment lacked acting as press agent, -A play, 111 the Independent Job depart-
-Mr, and Mr~. HallY Zulko~ki guests of 1\1 d M R b.·t only $60 of being complete.-A I"The, Schemers" wail put on by mt'nt.--;-D.~. Gard had ma~e some

and family wele Friday evening _ .. r .. an .!s. 0 l'1 G ~ b k' t' I extensIve Improve " t th1'111"1' g\losf< u'f 'f' an 1 '~l" '[ Benson \\en' Geneva Benson and ruup;,) an ers com'en lOn was the junior ,class of the O..d Hiah " . m,11. S III e
Ul. Ie. t " .. I, l "L S. ", Paul Pdska. held in Onl, including a banquet school. .. 0 TranSIt house. The diplng room
BlelIlond. at the ~lasonic hall with 176· had been extended to lllclude the

. ~ " -Mrs. Joe Sinkule an<1 children j ent' e a f the b ·ld' 1-.'11, an'I, "\lrs. Curt Gu~mund- of Omaha were Tuesuay ove{night present. - ~'h~ Interstate Com- Fi/ty Years Ago _ J. A. Ollis II', re r 0 Ul lI1g: am an
s(n spent 1<'nl1ay even!l'&;' \l,lth ~f:, gue'ts of H d!'tl Lt' '1.1 mel·ce commISSIOn apPl'Oved, 8;ban- jl'" in~talled the fir"t fann phon~ addItIOn to the south s~l'\ed as. a
;mu Mrs. Glen ~(:ellini.'. Plo;ko-'il .;. fan il " I\S;" on~, dvnlllent of the Gredey-Encson in Mira valley and one of the flrst kitchen. -:- The f?lIo\\lI1g notice

, " ,,' '; ,'" -M1' and Mrs Jay Brown WH.t . <: anu am y. • eulll'Suay branch of the 13urlington railroad. country fJhOll:'S I'll th.' COUlltv _ appeared ll1, the QUIZ: "Foote r:os t
, ...•.. E'A·TED'·"·· . I •.. , evenllwtheywer'suppergu'stsof '1'1 C '!\lG c ~ ". No 40 GAR WIll eetth f t,!':~~!ell "FO'b':'i;~~ to Omaha Tuesday on buisnes.s. Mr al;'d M F to 1 C ~. f - le anll. I'ocery was to be .!\f. J. Co fln forllleIly of 0'1 b t . " .; ,.' m. elI'S':.:·,;.'::i';' '" :',:~. -LallY N.:lson, son of Mr, alld Sa;' .. 1t .\ It ' r~~l{ st'l'llkY'IJr" 0, opened,in the .!\!ilfol'll puillling by then of Li~coln, had the

ll
co~- and thud F 1:lday f;vemng of each

.... , ' '.. Mrs George Nelson of Los An- . ,gel , ~ :ele IS. 111 U e anu I< Inl CahIll and Hel1l'Y McMlll- tract fOI' building a residence fOI' Month at 7.30, M, E. Getter,
gele~, Calif" anived here last week <.:hlldl'en vlslteu until Thur::;llay. len. Cahill later m~lle it the Supreme Judge 'Silas A, HoI- commander."
to spend the sUjUmer wit!) his -Geneva Bensol~ spent Satul'- Tab~e Supply, and he 111 turll solu comb. - Republican delegates to SLdy Fire Ywrs Ago. - The
cousIn, Lan Y. son of Mr, and MI s. day anu Sunday WIth MIS. Amus t? Ed .Beran, who clos\?~ out and the state convention included John Quiz was the J?ossessor of a large

YES, we now have th~ answer Roy Nelson. Hunt and Mrs. Dora Hodgson, Carson s Grocery m?ved 111. --;-Bur- Wall. E. J. Babeocl<, H, E. Oleson, cylinder pI'ess, a much needed ad-
Dr a d M 1<' A B t d \\:e1,1 won both ~emor and Junior l\f. L. Fries, J. A. Patton, E. P. dition to the equipment. - A syn-

to the fellow who is looking -Hel1l'y 1<', Drudlk wlites from - , n., I~S. . ,: ,ar ,a al~ diVIsions of the Wrang~e!'s relays Clements, H. D. Leggett and dicate composed of Houge, Pratt,
Lincoln to have his Quiz address I?r. a~d MIS. C. J. Mlllel \\ele 111 at. Bm-we.ll. - Ol'll musIcIans WOIl Cllal'le" Rettenluaver. F'. J. Bell V 81 k .1 J ISpaldlI1g Th da tt d ~"an, y e anu ae {son was organ-

for that treasured possession changed to 9013 South 26th 8t, ~rs y a en II1g a ~2osupenor 8.:~d. 10 exc~llent rat- announced that his twin photo ized to haul freight to Ord from
Lincoln,· medical.meetlI1g at the home of InoS at the dlStllCt musIc cont;st. cars would be in Onl. He special- North Loup. It did not last long,

to give to the girl he thinks -Mr, and Mrs. HobHt Long and Dr. Sullivan. Ttc('llty Years Ago - Ord stu- ized in babies' photographs, - as the mUrod was soon to arriv('.
h ld f F Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Baker drove -Mrs, Verne Sageser was tak- dents won, 21 prize,', at the North H. Losee went to California for a -Franl< Lloyd was fitting up the

t e wor 0 • 10m pasl ex- to Loup City Thursday night. en t~ Grand Island Wednesday Platte Snllth Hughes contest. An-! visit but expec:ted to be back in the old restaurant building on the
perience I know that a fellow -Mr. and M1s. Lee Houtby and 1l101'1ung by Mi.ss Katherine Hel- t~on~ Kokes was the state cham- the valley by COl'll planting time,-- west side of the square and mak-

daughters of Hasting~, Mr. and zer, where she took a bus to her pIon Il1 13abcock tests. Others were The partition was t~ken out of the I' ing plans to open a first class bak-
wants a'diamond'ring that his Mrs. Auo1ph Sevenl{er amI sons I home in Amelia. Miss Sageser Adl'ian Tolen, Bud Brickner, EI-

1

Facklel' Grocery, making the two ery, eonfectionely and lunch
and M~ and ~~s. R~ha~ Pilin,E~ke at llie e~ewiun cl~ t~ ~n L~e9~ C~11es Barnhart ~~- ------------------------------------------

chosen one will tre::.r:l!~re fOI· and daught-crs were Sunday dinT,er : Tuesda)' afternoon. Valerian Ciochon, George Valasek', _ ..__ v-....-_..- "tw"' - .. __ I ,- - '.-

• h h 1 guests of Mr. awl Mrs. George -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons Marion Stillwell and Emanuel I ~- ----- --~~-
ever, yet WIt t e expense 0 Houtby, , of Omaha, Mr. and Urs. Dean Sevenker. - The Peoples Stol'e I .
marriage one must limit the -('lark Gable's Best Comed~', Bresley an<1 family, Marlene Bres- bUl'l!ed in a night fire with a loss I

Sunda~' and ~lolll1ar, May 7-8 at ley and Mary Ann ltoe were estimated· at $55,000. The fire'
J:r:ce. To give you more qual- OrJ Theater. 5-He ,Tuesday evening supper guests of originated, 1n the basement and I

. -James Usasz is spending this Mr. anu Mrs. Harry Bresley. much of the stock was completely
By, lal <]t:ll'X,S 01 stone, mount- week with his daughter, Mrs. Edw. -Mrs. I<'ra:lk Kriz is still ser- ruined when the floor caved in,
. I d Psota. tously 111 in her home and is ,being Dutch Burger cut his foot bacliy
lng sty.;) an wearability-we -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon cand for by her daughter, .!\liss on bl'okel} giass. - The store wall
are now creating our OWll and Mr. and. Mrs, Clyde Baker II Josephine Kriz. '[IS. 11alY \Vll- owr..ed by Anthony K;oupal \l.nf~"' - Joseph P. Barta. - Jerry Hlava-

. • , spent Sunday 111 Grand Island. lard is helping at the Kriz hom.;>, 1 I 'th f I 1
d.\..T-flond mowlhngs. In thlS -Mr. and 1hs. Althur Jeffer:es __ __ ce teasel' e ormer Iil a1).d. Ihad a birthuay dinner Sunuay hon- D· C k Hill store and planned to open a,
way we can glVe you at a aVIs ree \ new meat malket thele, - The

, oring her fatper, George Kosch c of I ' wrec:tors of the Onl Co-op Oil:
much lower cost the treasured St, Paul. DeIbel t Kosch also of Mr. 'ind Mrs, HallY Waller company ckcided to build a new

• . • • st. Paul was a guest. I were dinller guests at her mother's station on the lots they had bought
dlO.mond nng she IS expechng -Ruth Ann Nelson and Jean I!'tIl'S. Della M'lnchest,'r. fl'om Mrs. Malgaret \Ventworth.'

, Nelle of Omaha came Wednesday - . ,- , EI e' Skov a k' f
from you. We WIll be glad to evel11n'" to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed- BUl~, ~Ial~old and Gerry Valas,ek - m I w oS wor II1g Or

'> , . ar.d tnelr sIster Cal·olyn were din- the Onl Qui~ on' an assignment
show you our beautiful new gar r:oe and Mary Ann. They le- n"r guests at C(l.!l Wolfs Sunday. from the state univel·sity. - Mel-
.. tum~d home sun~ay. • , :MI', and MIS. Lloyd Johnson vin HanLs a student of the Ord I

Lne of Dlamonds Created for -Mr, and MIS, Lester Nerton WEre dinner guests Sunday at Linotype school, secured a jOb:
. and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Jones Guy Samples \\ith the Pl'e·gress Pdnting com-I
l\uble Jewelry, any evening were Sunday evening guests of Dr,.M· . pany of Holdrege.' - UncleI' the

, . ' and Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta. r. and Mrs. Bernard. ZW1l1k direction of the teach~r, Mrs. Des-
by 0Fpomtm-;;nt. -'[·r al1d MI'" 'v D \"iberg a:ld famIly of ncar' Austt,l wele sie Needh:i:ll, 'Dist, 40 plante"

.,. - ". 1. • '. dinner gue t' at hi' t· 1.1 u
and Mrs. !llarion Strong drove to uncle, Mr. ~~d Mls.sEr~~~t Jot~- t!'~e3, and shrubbelY.. •
Wayne Saturday on business. Son Sunday. Monclay Mr. and MI s. ,Thtrty Years Ago - Murray I

-Mr, and Mrs. Bill steen and Johnson wele at Zwinks also CO:'1'..::II, !:Jl'ought woru to 01'1.1 that
family ;'liere SunJay dinner guests c~led at Lloyd Peterscns ir: Loup ~aKe.1'7I,'IOSOI1 was nO.I:,o~'e..ILg~
of Mr, and Mrs. Har1:ln Frazier. CIty on their way home, \\ato 1.1 the Cedar Il\e.1 fOI se\-
-Friu~y en:hing Mr. anu Mrs, ,1111'S. Jda \Volfe entertained the Ieral cays had .been cuttll1g at the I

Will. Treptow visited Mr, and Mrs. Neighborly Helpers club Wednes- dal~l, and, It fm:-lIy wellt ?ut. -r!
Geolge V3.s~ek. day with 11 members plesent. Sn~ak thlC\.es. \\Cle bu~y III <?l'll,

-1fl'. and Mrs. Francis Simoens Mrs.' Della Manchester joined the anli t~,c QUIZ Issued a w":llUng i
and 'Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Falter club, The ladies tied a COlnforter that, ,If the deVIlment contlnued'i
~pent Satul'llay evening' with Mr. for Miss \Volfe, A lunch was serv- ~ome 'Jody wuuld be. perfor3 ted.-_".,
and 'Mrs, Howard Dunbar, cd by the hostess. The next r~e I;;l1mCl!y e1ectlOn .wa~ h~ld,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butcher mediI,g will be with Elizabeth A,pll ~O, WIth Sam. Me1>elvlc Wln
e:f Malvelll, Ia., \Vue Satul'llay J,orgensen. Mrs. FI'eida R":ed anti fll1 g for g~vernor III ~~lley coun-
over night guests of ~lr, anu Mrs. Elizabeth Jorge,1sen received y A,uam Md!ullen, ~01 to 1?8.
Richard Rowbal. Mr: and Mrs. mystery sisteel' gifts. D. E. Strung for representative
Butcher a1.o0 visited Mr. allLl Mrs, Mr. anu Mrs. Wm, Valasel{~ and Maud Jackman fOl' clerk of
LaHoine WigE'nt. AIEla Mrsny and Mr". C. A. An- C.?l~lt were unoPP?sed, an,d,~. W:

-Mrs, Wilbur Rogels and Cal'- delsen of Ord went to Denver Ga .es defeated E. A. \~e,~s .fOI
son were in Lincoln Friuay w~lere Friday mOlning, Mrs. Valasek's ass~ssor. - Robelt BUlns Klphng,
HI'S. Roger,S visit.::d her siste r, Mrs, sister, Gertrude Scott, Game from foatdLer. of Mrs. Emma HanSCll Of

Los Angelt'S allli met them in I', died at her home at the agt
Jess L. Wllliallls and Mrs, H. B. Denver and together the visited O,f 74 years. He w,,:s a vetel..ln of
:';inclair. their brother Willa I'll Scott who is CIVIl war, and a re"ldent of Valley

-Mr, and Mrs. John Hal\'ey of in a hOfpital at Denv.:-r. county since 1889.
Taylor we

1
r\[sunuay dinne~· guests ,Mrs, Della Manchester an.l, Forty Year,Oj A.go. - Albel t

of Mr. alll - rs. \Vayne PIerce. Howal'll spent Sunday evenir,g at Hmel', sr" was found dead in his
-!Ill'. anu ~hs. Will. Nelson and John Williams. \ room at the [.ome of his son, AI-

family spent the week end in _
Eustis with her parents, 111', and ~~="=~~'.'_=c~ =. c_-_. __ ,~,__.~""__~ _
Mrs. J, A. Hueftle,

-Mrs. 'Georg? Lint an<1 Hut!1
and Estht'r Manchester 81'C •• t
Tu('sday in GI'and Island.

Dan Huff of Lincoln spent the
week (;nu with his parents, Mr,
an.,l Mrs, Howard Huff. .

-Rosellen Vogeltallz, dallghter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,

'. -'., , ~" . " .", '., will appe'ar in the chorus in the
f";·",,:;:.-;:'R'f,'A T E' I) '.' 'j'O·:;;,:1:,;.h spring I<'estival to bc produced by
~:~:::: ...:,'" ." .>:.: Ithe fine arts department cf tile
:~•• " . • -. Saint Mal y collc'gl" Xavier, Kan:",
. AUBLE JEWELRY May 7, 8, and 9.

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total p:ll' $CO,OOO.OO .. ,., •. "., ..• ,. $ ,

. Surplus , , , ,., ",.",.,.
Undivided profits , .. " ,."., , , .. " .... ,
Reserves (and retirement account. for preft'll'ed stock)



I.e.
3'1f;

L!J.
29c

LJJ.
39c

LJJ.
53c

lIe

23c

23e

39c

lOe
5ge'

19c

69c

PAGE FIVD

Pkgs.

12 Oz. ('au

• ••.•••.. 3ge

PEAS

25c

.Yl" .....

12 oz.
Pkg.

2

"JUNKET"

10 oz.
Pkg.

CANDY
'1,01 C'llOCOL,\TJo:
l'O.\'fEU l'.\.\' Ul'

25c

',' • "' •••• , ,i , • ,

7-0. pkg.

HOt,l'fll il ~'l(K 1-'HO/.I-::\'

GOOCH'S BEST

Vd.·d, 'liud Lb. 1'1'1;'.
fRUItS , 29c
t;"ICI1 I.l1rgt Urlrd Lb. J'k/{.

PRUNES 29c
St"dlrs.~ :I Lb. Crllo
RAISINS 36c

Vd Jloult Urltd Lb. l·k&".
PEACHES 29c

Uri )10111 .. 1Ir1~d I,b. I'kg.

APRICOTS 37c

PK.GS .

NO.2

CAN

25t S"ICt·"
PREM

79c

a C ..k~~

\ 23c

23c

'M'*}

3.79

39c

l'nrkti, \'eq l-'Ioe,t Label. 1 Lb
l'ou'\1 'HUlt 10 lou)' al •

1101" I..." l'rlo·e. Pka !'oond LhnH g. . ..

Fisher's 2 Lb.

Brand ;........ Box

10c
Pkgs.

•

DIXIANNA
l'.\.\'C.\K":' )IL\.

SPRY
3 lb,

Can

2! Lb.
Pkg.

Walnuts

3

l.·.\St'.\DE OI\.\.\'U

SEEDS
~EWf.R ANO BEllER
VARIETI(':>. BIGGER
'fIELDS, fiNER flAVORS

}:;"HIUll:U "·I.orll

N

EARL MAY

1 lb. cello

MOTHER'S BEST

...~ ............... ...'UnII..

lJath SUltlt :l ('ltkt'fli

WOODBURY 21c

l"ddl' llntui.1 .t,:\".-) ('

PEAS - . o. - 'r/~

5U lb. bag

"&lclal Sua V'

WOODBURY

.\Il~ llahts .\'0. 10 ( .....

APRICOTS S9c

Gar, t·) ON ",t:ll(l",.d qt.
MUSTARD 17c

HEI) SOl H l'lTTEU

XOodl~ n,kk. DI" .. ~r. I,h. Jar
SWANSON'S 3lc

(;.·tJuull ClUUl\nlOJ,

FORBES IOc

Heal Solid. \\· ...1 'frlm ed 1.8.
HEAD LETTUCE , IOc

J\l'K .\:IoU JILL UI:.\TS .un: ta;.\Il\.\TEEB TO S\Tl!'Io'l'
Olt 1111 n ~IO:loEl' CIlEEn .... Lt.\· llEfoT:IoUEIJ.

Bargains On Fresh Produce

.\'tW '1'e",n.<, Solid, t;retn Lit.
CABBAGE Sc

OX"N"tOl't'N"'S"S. 1.8.. , " , Sc
Eat ..,,'r I'-rrslo J.D.

CRANBERRIES 17c

.\r1OU\lr·~ .\'u. I l}ualll,

SLICED DACON .. , ' , , .
S,\\!ft's H.·d. (,dlo \\'[l'l'l'hl
SMOKED TONGUE .

Lean aOtl ':\I~af" :Utdlul1l ~'tLt

SPARE RIBS , .
lhuh't" Cut~ '1't'l1tlf'r Youoa; U",t"r

BEEF ROAST :.,' ,' ' '.""

l.TT fo'li,()Jl 1·lltIlU·; 101.\U l'OnH:

CllEllltIES
IlOYAL 2

PORK ItOAST Lb.

POTATOES ~:gLb~ 59c

LARD
CHEESE

.\1.1, ... 1.\ \ tHe.; VELII WI S l'IIIUI.\(;

MOTHER LOVES
OUR BABY

DEPARTMENT
National BC;lby Week, April 29 to May G

.I

I ..... I·kg.

25r:

26c

25c

I.le·

I.!C.

L.\IHa:

26c

2·11c

2.27c

2 - 2Sc

)-21<:

3·23c

TJDE

PERSONAL

IVORY

CAMAV
BATH SIZ~

-2: '21'c-

MEDIUM

"o~Cs Su,;;,ar :: ."kt;.'lJ.
CRISPS , 27c
Iidl",","', ltl ...•

:I - :H. 0 •. l'k~ ••
KRISPIES 27c

t.'aruatron 3. Tnll ('an. ....

MILK 3Sc

llhll' I."lll'j D" .. k ~ Lb. l'al1
SYRUP tSc

1-'1".,[<1,- ~ - so·•. l'kl\'.
MARSHMALLOWS .. 2Sc

Slral.'1('" Ua"~ 1"0",1
:s ltt,·. ~h.t

GERBER'S ..... 23c
JJa"~ Orall~t' Jul\:("

- :: .. uO".l'uu~

BORDO '........... 19c

1-'i ...',I<1o· I I.b. l'kg
MARSHMALLOWS .. 23c

-

"You can't be too carcCul". - A Ne:
braska WOlnan rt:lllo}ed old linoleum
froUl a kikhen floQ' aud used ""soline
(whkh she shouldn't have do;e) as a
soh ent for the old adhesh'c still on
the floor. r\ext she used a metal
sClaper. ,It stlu<:k a nail, eausin~ a
sp.uk. 1· ortunatcly, the wOl11anes
caf)cd serious injury in the le~ultant
e.\plusioll.

DEFINITIONS L'l RHYME

I'd uther be PANURCIC than just-~
onc-tr"ck clerk;

The word means what sO few men
are: skillcd in all kinds of work.

Some of our Nation's principles,'
throu?h ne~led and abus('. I

Are in a state of DESUETUDE
. aballdoncd; out of use.

Ileat. not cold, caused the enJ of
(hc. tuu~h dillosaur~f S3) 5 1'wf. Itay
I!JOl"r COI\!t·s of tIC t:nh.trsity of
California. \\'ilI110t the Coldcn Stale
omeLl! boo~tcrs consider tltis state
llJent as rather tactless and lurdly in
111e rlOpcr publicity palton?

FrotU John Ford. a reader in Craf
ton, Wis., (;omeS a p!casall! [IOle and
tl\O '~nes. lIne is one of tlt<:lIl rUll
a:i ,rose .to sa\e sp,\ce:

like to hear musicians, and es
r('dally \I'/lel1 they rlay a tune that
lifts 1IIY sririts up III II r("tonsil'':
way. I'm filled Il'ith rapt e//lotiofls
as [ hear tllelr melody, balluse [
need the _<pir!t 01 a closer harlllofl)'.
I oftell wonder wllQt we'd do with
out their cheaful la)', if there u'e,~

no musicians and no /il'ely bands to
pia)'.

Thank you. ~{r. Ford. Your name
rt'l1llnd~ me of another John ForJ, one
of three brothers of Dearborn, ~lkh.
The olller two were Bill and ll'le fJ.
mous HUll,; three fine fellows ",hooe
frkpd~ltjj> I w.is proud to have,

\

Renumber: Reader's comments al
ways k'(lcome. Address: Jim Larkin,
757 Nfl. Bload,.'ay, Milwauke" 1.,
!ru.

~~tt'
~Ollllllenfotor

By Jim Lukin

IN TEMPERAm ZOSE TEMPO
'But winta lingering ehiIls the lap

of May"-
Bard Golds ..lith's words are oftell

pesky lilt!;
[,I Nature's dramll, winter lIas II way

0/ tr)'ing to get illto at"Y ad.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner'I
and Helen and Mrs. Delia Downy
al! of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs.
John Sevenker called at the
Ge.orge Houtby hOllle Sunuay aft°l
ernoon.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Daily visited Mr. and Mrs.1
Lowell Jones.

- I

MI::N OF ~lEl\l r
Geller"l l,f tlte

AnllY D" i?Lt D.
Eb('nhowcr lIard
Iy needs ele<.·tioll
ill thi~ l"OlUlllll as
a "~lall of ~lelit".

lie was so ac
cepted some
)'eals :;'''0 thn)u"h
his brillLnt dilt:::
lion of the mili
tary canll>aig;lIs
whkh brou?ht ~\l\

cnd to Wol1d War 11 in the European
field of adioll.

My p<.'rsona! citation of "lke" (now
capable ''l'rexy'' of Columbia Unin'r.
sily and au occasional summcr ,Ull,·t
in my home state) is the te~u1t of his
philosophy as a dtU.{'n, as exple:;scl!
in a recent speech durin~ which he
said: .

··Seemin?lv, somewhere alon" the
line, we lia~e lost some respect for
mere thrift and independence", He
added dlat in Jeffer:;on's day a liber.ll
belined that the be,t O'OH'rDlllent was
the le"st ~o,ernlilenC but that now
"a liberal is a Ulan who, in \\."shing
ton, wants to play the Almi?hty with
our mone)'. Security, in the sense that
we nuy lhe fn slothful indolence and
ease r.nd sta~nalion can nner be
achie\"(d unlt-ss we do it as sla \"cs of
~Ineone whl) direds us."

There is fundam('ntal American
thinldn~; the kind which built the
~rt'ate,t Nation in history; the kind
still required to keep it that way.

~
t.. ~.,.. ·.~.l... '·~/r.

~!

.·,1'

Delivery will be made for you.

Noll Seed Co.

Banquet Time

This is Banquet time and we are prepared'
to help you with table decorations and cor·
sages..

Our Special on Corsages will be Orchids
at half price. and we will have Gardenias.
Roses. Carnations. Sweet Peas and Daisies,

,

Willlla-Luscr Party.
Last \'{ednesday evening Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Mason entel
tained their pinochle dub at din
ner for the winner-loser party.

\"inner" were Mr .and Mrs. Glen
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. John Skala,
Mrs. Edgar Roe and Emil Diu-
gosh. .

Losers were MI'. and Mrs.
Arch!€' Mason, MI'. and ~l\hs. Paul
Zentz, Ml·S. ~ll1il Dlugosh and
Edgar Roe.

-Misses Ruth Nelson ~d Jean
Nelle of Omaha and Mrs. Edgar
Roe spent Thurstlay evening witil
Mrs. Richard Prien.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was in
Lincoln Sunday attending the
luncheon of Willard Sorority at
Wesleyan. Mrs. Wm. Trt'ptow ac
companied her to Lincoln and ,vis
ited her daughters.

-For cheallt'st opc'ratioll, buy a
\\'estillgholl~e Refrlg"rator. Stark
~Ia.)·tag Sen IcE>. . ~-le

- Sunday afternoon MI'. and
Mrs. Wayne Pierce anl1 Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Witherwax and l1augh
tel' drove to Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek
and family were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. anl1 Mrs. Russell
Rose. .

P. E. O. I"londay.
Chapter 1313, P.E.O. DIet Monday

night with Mrs. Amelia Stoddard.
The program consisted of se

lections by a mothel' and daugh
tel'. Mrs. Mary Louise Nash and
Nancy Carolyn, Mnl. J. W. Sev
erns and Chadene and Mrs. Aud
rey Nelson and Cynthia each play
ed piano duets. !l1l's. Lillian Auble
accompanied hCI' daughter, Irene,
who sang' a solo.

Mrs. Hobert Wiliams of North
Loup was a guest. At tile close Let 'out 'Olll" 10 'c.1 .... \
of the m "t·n " the ho -t "- se "111 ' i t },~ I UJ I, ealllll" 11-. ~~ I g S c." 1 vc elude.il c·hcc·" of .tair ("l' pc-ts or ('OV-

,1 It;nch. • . ('lill.~. To ilyoid all al,'ddeut, •.::c tlhtt
~ he P. E. .0. state cOllvcntlOn ~s they are sC~'ulcly fJ,tellcu do" n.

b'::ll1g held III Grand Island tlus . '.
Thursday, Friday and :5aturdaj', l"1\O~f .\ Rt::.\DEH (
May 4, 5 and 6. Mrs. L. V. Has
sel! is going as a delegate and
others are planning to ~tt"ll\,t.

Ord Ladies Pinochle Club.
Mrs. Stanley Rutar was hostess

to the Ord Ladies Pinochle club
last Wednesday. 1.l1"s. Joe Knez
acek won the high prize, Mrs. Ru
dolph Krahulik was second high
and Mrs. Emil Zilmllllld won the
traveling prize. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Joe Rutar.

Family Get·Togdhu·.
Sunday Mr. allll Mrs. W. D.

Wiberg had a family g'et-together
at their home in honor of Mrs.
Ell€'n stanton Brennick of Cash
mer€', \Vash., niece of Mrs. \Vi
berg.

Dinner guests were the honored
guest, MI'. and Mrs. Will Stanton
of Arcadia, .Mrs. Althul' Stahlec
ker of Cairo, Mrs. Arthur White
and daughter of Gl'and Island,
Mrs. Jennie FiDley, Mr. and Mrs,
Marion Strong, Mr. anu Mrs.
Maynard Finley and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stanton and
family, J:o'orest \"atson and Don
na Beth, Mrs. ·Myra Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Ryschan and
family and Mrs. MalY Bannistu,

Ercnill!J Callcrs .
Wednesday evening callers at

the home of Mr. and i?Irs. Don
Nelson anu family were Mr. allll
Mrs. Anton Welniak, Lorraine and
Lawrence, Melrae Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and Mr.
anu Mrs. Russell Rose and family.

THE ORD QUIZ,.. ORD, NEBRASK~

AmerIcan Legion Au:riliar'Y G f W t
The Amc'l'ican Leg'ion Auxiliary nas e r - a e rs

met Tuesday night, May 2, for .
their regular meeting at the Le- MODIca G~as~er. daught:r of
gion hall. 1.~r. and Ml s. Edw. Gnastcl, and

Mrs. C. C. Dale presided at the [on aId \",aters, s?n of Mr. and
llllTeting in the absence of Mrs'Il\~ls. H. ~: Watel S, of Bertran~,
Joe Gregoly, president. were mall led Tuesday, May 2, !n

Mrs. C. J. MOltensen gave a t~e Blessed Sacrament rectory In
talk on child welfare. J:o'urther LlIlcoln. The 9 :30 o'clock cere
plans were made for Poppy Day !T,ony ~vas performed by Hev.
which wil be :5aturday, May 13. Peter Gadient.

Ladies on the serving com
mittee were Mrs. Herman Behr
ends, :Mrs. Cecil Clark and Mrs.
Horace Travis.

ThUTs(I(/.!J AftO'llool/.
TllUr~day aftel'lloon a few ladies

surpdsed Mrs. Albert Dahlin
when they g'athered at her hOIHe
to help hcr celebl'ate her birthday.

Those pres('nt were Mrs. Ed
Hackel, Mrs. Russell Hose, Mrs.
EIllil Babka. Miss CaITie Larscn,
Mrs. R N. Hose and Loreen, and
IIlrs. Chadcs Ackles.

l",'iJay ErCl!illg.
Friday evening supper guests

of MI'. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and
girls were MI'. and Mrs. Curt Wil
son, Malvin Wilson and daughter
Linda, and 1.h'. and Mrs. Bud Wil
son anJ fan\ily.

DillitU Gucsts.
Dinnel' guests of Mr. and Mrs'1

Jay Auule :5unday evening wel·e
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Sack, Roland
Nygl'en, Mr. and Mrs. Earl NygrenI
and Mr. and l\hs. Don Auble and
~ons.

Ercf Busy Club. i
The Ever Busy club met Thurs- I '

day aftel'lloon with Mrs. Ernest I
Horner. Mrs. Otis Hughes and The bride wore a grey suit with
Ml·S. John Andersen were guests. blue accessories, and. a red I'ose
Mrs .. Bud WllsOl~ gave a. demon- corsage.
stratlOn on maklllg plastic lamp Marianne Gnaster sister of the
shades. Th~ next, meeting will britle, and Hemy' \ViIlcmsen were
be May 11 With Mrs. George Hout- the only attendants. Miss Gnaster
by. was dressed in blue with kelly

green.
Mr. and Mrs. Waters will be

graduated from the University of
Nebraska in June and will then
make their home in BeltI·and,
where MI'. Waters will be associat
ed with his father in the news
pllper business. .

Ys.

SHELTON

Starts 3:30 P. M.

Mid-Nebr. Nite Leagu~

ORO MUSTANGS

Phone 324

PRICES
SLASHED!

Desut Pinochle Clllb.
Mrs. L-Olen Goou was hostess to

the Dessell Pinochle club Thurs
day. Mrs. Ross Allen won the high
pdz€', Mril..Joe Ruzicl,a was low
and Mrs. Earl Klinginsmith won
the tlavelin'g prize.

Miss Kupka attended Doane
cc,llege where she is a membel' of
Gamma Phi sorority. At the pres
ent tillie she Is teaching gl·ade
school music and the thil'I,T, fOl1l'th
and fifth gl·ades at \Vestern.

Mr. Jirak is a pre-medical stu
dE:1\t l\t the University of Nebras
ka.

No wedding date has been set.

{G-tfe

..-

Ys.

SPALDING

Starts 1:30 P. M.

BARGAIN DOUBLE-HEADER

and

Mid-State Day League

ORO COLTS

ORD HATCHERY

BASEBALL
SundayI May 7th
. ~:' ,

This is the season's opener for the Mustangs while the
Colts have a 10 to 2 win over Primrose to their credit. Come
out for this game and see four fine teams in action. A big

Two Games for fhe Price of One-Adult. Adm. SOc, Tax Inc.

Stock Gro Dri Bed
Norc.o Starter with' Ren-O-Sal

:';', t.

fu-prt'septed By
,.

FRANK COUFAL
Ord, Nebr.

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Central cUy, NellI'.

Sln('(\ 1919

MON'UMENTS

Wm. Golf

What's back of good poultry-raising? Why. QUALITY
chicks, of course! Healthy, fa.st-9row~g chicks like our
chicks make poultry-raising that much easier for you. Our
chicks are rugged . • : they stand up lo disease! They're
heavier and slronger too • • • Wld mature earlier. All
this means proHts to you . • • and fewer chick-raising
headaches. So gel our chicks this year. Order now. as
hatching only 2 more week.;;.

t

•

S. C~ White Leghorn
White Plymouth Rock
New Hall1pshires
Austra Whites'

S~cial and Persol1al
If ;c don't call you for news, call us, phOM 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and per$onal items.

lVli\Y 4, 1950

COl'fl'(ll Dish Dillwr.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Garnicl<, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Peterson, Mt'. and Mrs.
Corwin Cummins, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Craig and Mr. and Mrs.
l~olland Moore had a coven,d di~h

dinner at the Moore home.

----"

Slipper 'GI(C~ts.
Supper guests of Mr. and MIS.

Ernest Hornel' anu family Thurs
day night were Mr. and ·Mrs. John
Lemmon and Jean, Mr. anJ Mrs.
stanley Absalon and family and
Mr. and Mn•. Clyde Baker.

Surprised.
Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Sybrant and family,
Loi.", Jean, Jerry and Darrell
Sybl·ant, Claude Dalby, Ina Kas
per, Mr. and :Mrs. George Paider
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Paitlel' surprised Mrs. George
Paidel', sr., on her birthday. She
received many gifts.

The evening was spent playing
cards. Lunch was served later
in the evening.

Sloiday Gltests.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Oscntow

ski anu family of Clarks were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.. and
Mrs, Philip Osentowski. Afternoon
alid supper guests werc MI'. and
Mrs. Aloy:t.y Osentowsld and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osento\\'
sid and family, !Ill'. and 1Ilrs.
Tom Osentowsld and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Haymond Osentowsld
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Mas
Osentowski and sons and MI'. and
MIS. Chct Papicrnil< alllI Mikey.

Thirthy ClUb II-leds.
Mrs. Leonartl Hansen was hos

tess to the Thirty Club last Thun;
day afternoon. Prizes were won
by 1\11'1'. Joe Cetak, Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson and Mrs.J:;arnest Szwanek.

\ JtlHio1' Prksilla-s.
The Junior Priscilla (-II sewing

dub helu their fifth meeling
Al'l·il 28 at the home of Alice
Kirby. Lynda Cochl'ail recently
joined the club and will be in t!Je
"Let's Sew" group. Lila Ra€'
Plock is making a dust cloth.

The "Learning to Sew" gl·oup
answen::d roll call·. by naming
something they have learned in
their work. The "Work anu Play"
girls answered with a hcm or
seam finish and will bring samples
of hems for the next meeling.

Games were played and a lunch
served at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting will be at the
Plock home. -Heporter, Verna

~~,=~~:"::"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,Plock.

Corer!(! Disll SlIpper IEngaged to Ord Man
Friday night neighbors brought , . .'. '.

a covered dish supper and sur- SUIHJaj, Apill 23, at dlI\nel at
prised Mrs. Geol'oe Ziklllund on the hOlllC of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
her birthday" Kupka, at Crete, the engagement

. _. of thdl daughtel', Leona, to Edwin
Thos? prese.nt were .,1:. and A'. Jirak of Lincoln. son of MI'.

Mrs. Jim Hrebec and family. MI'. and Mrs. Joe Jirak of Onl. was
and Mrs. Ray Mella and fanuly, announced
MI'. and l\hs. Darrell Noll and .
family, Mr. 3,Iid MIS. Paul Gen
eski, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gl"iffith and I
MI'. and Mn;. Dick Peter~on.

Pitch was. plaj·ed with Mrs.
Petel·son and Darrell Noll win
ning the high prizes. Mrs. Hrebc
and Ted Lenke I' were low. The
group presented Mrs. :t,;iklllul1ll
.with a gift.

i
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DOZEN

Inc.

Buy!

$ 49

I

'JecoI·"t iOll,

PLACE YOUR OPI")ER

NOW!

2.5<:

llill'~

D09 Food ........•. 12 cans 89c
, • •• 1 .

-s('('tl J·ot.a(Ht~-

Colored Oleo ..••....... Ib. 31 C
-FuI~ l.lIll"" ur l''''al~lu,t)llt's Fnu,CJI ......ool1."S

\\'Ii~on's Corll ·I\.b~g, S'l·nlf.~!" .

Frankf~rters lb. 39c

Marshmallows ... Full pound 25c

-I,'ull 1.lut" uf "~arrlut)ut'~ l'"ro.l.CU "'ootl~

\ t:llo\\!\(ouc, Crti.illi or \, bole

Corn No.2 can-2 for 29c

Salmon No. 1 tall can 39c

-I-'I ct' Udh ~f) 011 Unlt'I" or ~::.oo or ~lort'

_\11 :'It'lll Flu\ors :11111

Royal Crown .....•... ,Case 89c
-"'r .. ~ Udh "f) 011 U~',l<'" or ll::.oo or )Iorc-'

I •

Hu((u'-:'Iu(

Pancake Flour ......•. 3 Ibs. 25c

(~t·l1J(,.. r"..,

B~by Food .: '.' .5 for 39c

Long stem-assoried colors.'

CARNATIONS

LEESTQRES.

67c

45c

Be ass\.1red 01 lovely flowers lor
Dccoratio:l Day. Place your order

now.

\

PEONIES

Beautiful fresh cut peonies in

1

reds, p'inks, and white. Long
. stems. .

i
(Sold only in units 01 1 dozen)

",..,..."=••- ....~--1-' .... -_._--- -- -_.- -

1

Las Ailligas Muls.
Friday aftel noon Las Amigas

lllet \vith Mrs. Syl Furlak. Mrs,
Hichal'Cl Rowbal. Mrs. Bd Swopes
amI Mrs. Raymond Pocock \\t're
guest.,> allll MIS. Joe Osentv\\'sl~i

\\'on the prize.

- Sunday aftelnoon and sup
per guests of Mr. anel Mrs. John
Uorl> and Margaret were IIII'. and
Mrs. Bernard Augllslyn and Mrs.
Daniel Augustyn and Pa,mel,<J. ;

I --- Mr. alId MIS. Hairy SinullOlls
II and Mrs. Vinnie Anders.)n, all of

Omaha, came Tuesday afternoon
to visif fdends anL! relath·es. MI'.

SHilday DilIII( r Gl(ols. and Mrs. Simmons wen,) gU('sts
1\11. alllI 1\11 s. Hell! y \'ilt allll of Mr. and Mrs. Han? Bn-::;!"y

sons of Bealric(', ~lr. and Hellllan and Mrs. Al1llerson vlSltecl Mr.
Elstel meier and falllily of St. I and Mrs. Alfn:-d Aloe·l·s. They re
Paul and Mr. and MIS, KevnanI, tUlned home 'Vednesdcly after-
Loft were Sunllay dinner guests I noon. ,
of 1\11'. antI MI s. L. 1\1. Loft. --MI'. and ~h's. C. C. Dale went

to Lincoln last Sunday. On Mon
day. they attended the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. Eo J. Dale, 85,
in Lincoln. Mr. Dale then ",,'c,lt
to Omaha on 1)us,i;less and Mrs J
.Dale visited. lheir ti\m,ily, 1\11'. 3.nd
Mrs. RichAI:d L'Ihr and . SteH,
l\1aril>'n and Douglas Dale. Tiley
returned t~ Onl Thursday.

- SunJay evening, HaIr!! Ackl': s, - Tu,';;~a;,·. night, J. B. Ollis and
Mae Ra •.!cliff of Areadia, and MI'. Rulh an'1 Mr. and ~lrs. ~lark Tpl-

I
ar.J ]\11 ",. Paul Genesld visited Mr. I en drove to Hastings to bring Mrs.
ard ~!rs. ehalles Ackles. IOllis home. She had been visit-

I
-1\1011l1ay evening callET3 at tl'e ' ing her son-in-J.aw and daug;lter,

home of Mr, anJ Mrs. 70111 PclD-1 MI', 3.nel Mrs, Al Gooden1lerger and
rocki and fan,l1y \Hle 111'. al~d 5\·n: ,Mr. a!:d 1\1rs. Tolen vis~te.l
1\fr·s. Anton \\'l'iniak and famil'/. I thell' ,son, Dick. 'tuesday.evenl!lg.

- Sunday, Mr. and MI s. P~IU11 -===;:.=:;:;:==:;:;=====:;;
Gmeski am) Lilli.\ll and MI, and -
1\11s. CI-Jarles AC'.kles drove to Cen- l Genuine Army Su,rplus New
tral City to visit Mr. and l\!rs. AI-I Sh Z C b' t B l
fl cd Blkjel s. ,oes u om a 00 S

• -Guest" this \\'Cek at the home IUI'o\1 11 AI'Ill~' Garrison Shoe $5.\);;
of Mr. and 1111 s Tom Paprocki and I Ann~' ComlJat boot .....•.. 7.9;;
family ale their daughtels. Fralc-! Ann~' I\'a\J field sho," 5.9;;
ces and l'k'n.e and Mr. ~nd ML'. 81",,,:; tit l:l~~ _ \\ Idlh~ \ to 1::.1':
J'm paplvcl{l, and Denll13, all ofl . " ,
Chicago. H \II, llHUJ-.~I~ I·II.I.I·.U.

-MIS. Lenore Nichvlls anel l\11l'. H""n r<"f~u..I.·d If .~h ..~s "ot "~,,

J h R L I 11:1 '1 I I '''HI I.;cllulll(· 1.;,,,. I"ul".o n oWua ca ee on ~,rs. van
Botts Sunday afternoon. IG I Army Store & Pawn Shop

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janll:l ~07 1\'0. Lo<:u~t 1'h. 38.3
spent Sunday afternoon Md e\ e-j , .. . ._
ning with Me. anJ 1\lrs. Steve Graud I~Iaul!. ~cbr. •
1'"pierni!c .•-tt

........ '.. 9t.

{?16PIAlfol
•

\·t'lloH."",(oue, ~lh..·('u or 1I;\I\t'"S

Peaches No. 2'/i can 25c

\·("llo'\~(OJlt.', Earl, Juu("

Peas ....•. No.2 can-2 for 35c

l·t.~Ul)" ,tOIU," Itt'tl, [II ht.·~l\ J s, rUl)'

Cherries .......•. No.2 can 33c

\"t'1I0\\ ,(ou("

Fruit Cocktail .. No. 2'12 can 33c
-\ h.-tOl" F"'t'"ds-

Halt" Tlt.·at. Earh Jlllll"

Peus No.2 can-2 for 25c
-01H'U l;\t.'uiu;;."i :uul Sunll,,-,s

fLue rltoat

Coffee .0 •.••••• ~ ••.•... Lb.

-l"ull I.. iut' of FalrJ.l\tn1·s I<'ru/.("1I F~)ud~

Our FautU,

Strawberry Preserves, lb. iar 35c

\'t'Il'o,,~(tJlI("t \, hoI~

Sweet Pickle,s

lIln;, C. J. Mort('nsen will en
t€ltain the Hi Lo Pitch club on
Thursday aftelllOon.

The Satun]ay Night Foursome
is meeting Salurday with Mrs. 1<'.
A. Barta.

TIl\~ Ladies of the G.A.R. circle
will meet at the Legion hall 011
Sat,uI day a~tel!lOOn, ~lay 6.

.1 he Bus mess and Professional
'" omen's club will 111';:( t Thul sllay
:\olay 11 at the Pre.sbyt';:rial~
c!lurch.

Pitch Club .Uu(s,
1\11'.' and Mrs. Will 1\1isl'O enter

tained their pitch club Thursday I
eYenil'g. 1\lrs. EIllll Zikmund and
Alfled Albas \\'on the high plizei',
1\lrs. Anton Rajewich and Emil
Zikmunl! wele lo\\'. Tile next
meeling will be with Mr. and 1\11 s.
\VIII Zilunune1.

r-·---
L=,=====:;::::::=:;::=======oz::::!.I

Rev. an,l 1\lrs. David Kit'ltz~r of
l-Ie~sUngs annuunce th,e engage·
ment and a l'l'roaching mall'iage
of his si:5ter, 1\Iiss Esther SclMefl'r
of CotesfiC'1d to La\\'l'enl.'e L. Car
roll of Hastings.

9,552.00
3,000.00

914.25

70,000.00
85,000.00

2,846.47

4.03,12013

52,141).57
115,355.01

5,466.32

1)136.1)40.00
32,337.GO
20.398.00

876,313.25

Burwell Seniors
~ive .Class Play

LIABlLlTlBS
Dei1land deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations , $1.124,183.02
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships. and corpora-

tions 4.57,774.71
Deposits of Unit<::d States Governm<::nt (inclUding postal

savings) , .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .

TOTAL pEPOSlTS $2,053,228.66
Bills payable, rediscounts. and other liabilities for

bOITowed Inoney ,.................. 100,000.00

TOTAL LIAmL~TlBS, $2,155,228.66

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* , $
Surplus , .
Undivided pl'onts , .

Mr. and Mrs. Dent
Married 4-0 Years

COK1{EC'1'-AT'!'BS1'
L. D. Milllkcn

Heport of Condition of

TOTAL ASSBTS ,.~ $2,313,075.13

. TOTAL LIABILl1~lESAND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,313,075.13
"This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total pal t value of .. $ 70,000.00

ME!lWHANDA
Assets pledg (d or assig nell to secul e liabili ties and for

other pUI posq (inclUding notes and bills rediscountCLI
and secllJilies sold with "gleement to repurchase) .. $ 132,000.00
I, H. J. Clon!{, of the above named bani" do hel'l'by certify that the'

.1!J'lV<! statullent is tl ue to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. J. Cronk, Cashicr.

Nebraska State Bank

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 157,816.17

of On.l. Nebraska, Charter No. 1169 at the close of business on April
21, 1950..

ASSBTS
Casl;, balances with other banks. including resene

balances, and cash itellls in process of collection, , .. $
United ,States Govell1ment obligati,)ns, din~ct and guar-

anteed , : .
Obligations of states and political subdivisions .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures , .

, Loans and discounts (including $4,624.01 overdrafts) .
Bank premis\,s owqed $6.500.00, furniture amI fixtureS

$3,052.00 .......................................•.
Real E:state owned other than bank premises .
Other assets , .

.. . "....

Several pieces of the

equipment are like new.

Plan'. to atlend this· sale. If
you wish to make an in
spection before sale' day.

see any of the following:

Owner

Equipm,cnt
~b) (;.Ig "a~lil'l' and tuLs
l'~l' <:ooling tra.r

, St:II iug machine
I\'t:arl)' uel\' oil LU!'II" I'
Air couditioner II ith largl- fan

List of the
All dbhl's
Kdtles, pots, pau", etc.
t;1(dric toa~ta

t:kdde II aUk maker
Sih erll are
~bj~stic rang" II ith largt- siLe

boiler
lJbh II a.~hillg tanl, '~l ~:\.6 ft.
Set of seait's
Ekdric automatic II ater

heater
65 g'illoll oil talll,
''''-it er <:ook r

A Partial

:THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEDRASKA "
._~_-._,_._-------~~-------------------------_:..._- ,~----------------_....-..,.....-.------,- .....~--~.

JOE JABLONSKI.
,.. ....... _ ..... ! ..... _ 0

ShOll' ca~
Gool! ea~h fl'gbter
Counter
Gla~~11an' and Iiuen
'sen iug <:ounler and 7 stools
., sen ing t:lllks
37 ekllrs
3 <:an (:ap. Frigidaire Icc cn'am

cooler
8 <:ull!c foot Frigidain'
Larg,- SiLl' cotft:e urn
SI"e1g:ls 1 llurul'f stO\ e u~t'd

onl)' :~ ~ ears

PAGE SIX

$169.95
The Ord Hardware

Ord, Ncbr.

Q~iz Representative

MRS. ALlCE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell. Nebr.

Due 'to 'the 'death of our son-in-law, Stanley Copeland, and his
wife's inability to continue operating the cafe alone, this property in
Ord, Nebr., known as the East Side Cafc, will be sold at public auction
on' the premises' starting' at 1:15 P. M. sharp ~n \

AUCTION
R~al Estate and Cafe

Equipment

FRIGIDAIRE
"Thrifty-30'" .
~Iectric Range' ,

ThuJsday,- May 181

• Biggest oven of any
household range

• Cooks more food on
no more 'current

• One-piece, alI-porce
lain oven,

This tract is legally known as W'h of Lot 7, Block 19, Orig. Town. The main build
ing is 30x32 with living apartment upstairs which includes bathroom complete. There is a
12x30 a.dqition on back of building.. This is located 01;1 the paving, with all assess
men.ts paid up in fulL and is a fine location for many types. of business.

There is a partial basement with an oil furnace which furnishes
heat for building: ' ,

The properly will be offered af audion in several ways, as a
complete cQfe unit ready to start operating; also, building and equip-
meot will be offered separately. •.

· Te:ms .on the p:oper~y itself, if sold separately, or on property and equipment if sold as
a umt wlll be 2510 on day of sale as security of contract. balance on or before June I
when merchantable abstract will be fumished. Terms on the equipment. if sold by the
piece, will be cash. '

• Provides more coo'king
space up front

• High-spet-d, wgi~t-high
broill'J I

.Mr. a9d Mrs. Roland Petel:5on
annuun-ce the arrival of a. daugh
ter born Saturday, Apl'il 29. The
baby i"Jas bcen namcd Kathylll
Rae.

Mr::;. Archie Shaeffer lS a
gical palier.l in the BUI\H:ll
pitat

Sunday dinner guests at thJ
Edgar Johnson home Wel'e .Me.
and Mrs. Chas. otto, Mr. and 1\11 s.
Art Olto and .Mrs. John Hamer
of North Loup, Mr. an,l Mr:5.
Leonard Otto and !III'. anJ MIS.
Lee Lindsey of BUI well.

Ted Ehlers found a govern
ment parachute aml balloon on the
Hizel" ranch last wcek. (It was
stamped as being scnt up from
North Pla.lte Jan. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith went
to Ccelar Hapids SUll\by to visit
the lalter's mothcl', who has' been
ill for somelime and hasn't illl-

. IlI'oved Illuch.
Mrs: Buck Simpsc'n of Lake

Alllles, S. D., is hel'e visiling Bur
\'. ell relativcs and fl iends.

Mr. ar.d MIS. Dick Nelwda of
L"\ke Andes were here for the

. \Hek end visiling relatins and
fdemls.

Next meeting of the ladies
fellowship will be the bazaar
meeting which is helq the 4th
Tuesday in the month.

The ladies Philathea Bible class
will lIleet next Tuesday.

The 'Vomen's club is having
a guest luncheon Thlll'>;day at one
o'clock. Each member is to
bl'ir;g a pr'ospeclive member. The

..



ADS

I want to extent! my
thanl,s to all those
lcmemlJcring me with
carel", some coming as
feU' as Hawaii, letters
ane! cakes ane! othel'
acts of kimllle~s on mv
long lool\.ccl for £15th
bil thday.

Mrs. D. A. Moser

Card of Thanlis

:SLlIltl.trJ 1:,'c',I.Il;ul,Pr... for t'. ~.

!ll,lliGl:S ()f Amel inn tOUl i~ts \\ III
be relie\'0d tll Imem tlwt sta:1dald
l1i~ll\\ ay IllHrkel3 lhrl'"lghout the 48
st3tes or'e un the II "y. Xot only
\\ ill Uu'se Silll1'lify the mor torist's
job of kceping all ll;e ri3ht road,
but a lHluclion in accidcnts is ex·
p~dcd to rewlt. Hany cracl,ups
now 31 e attrillutcd to ~onfu~ion ot
drinl s su'ldcnly con(ronto, I"itll
a hodi;c'pocJge of unfamiliar-tj'pe
signs.

r-~~'--~------...

I

.Telc'llhonc 17 to I'lace an Ad

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

!

Art i c'l e s
Wi,th Want Ads!

ORD

"ROCKET" ENGINE
\YlflRLAV/AY HYDRA-MAllet
Only Old,mobile has lili "Ro<ket" and Whidawoy H~dla· Motid
try this exciting new "power po<ka~e" loday in a 1950 Old'lIl~bile!

*.\"411( PJ'li(j~lu'~ at ' .. ('1(' tt:JU'-l'J i',i ...~ Ofl u.ll UWJd5.

OLDSMOBILE'S NEW

npOWER PACKAGE"

Change
Unwanted Articles

Into

WANTED

QUIZ WANT

Ala~l,aIl Ilig,il\\ :IY
The AI~_si,an hig!.11 ay is als,)

l-:nol'.n as Al,..::1.Il, the Aln,;l\a-Can(~d.

the int~rnalioIlaJ lJil\'ay lin,! "the
roa,!.·' It was construcled in sel'Cn
months of 1&12 to SUp,l]y aIICie;c'.s
on the \Iar-ulged flyi:1g rcute
f10m the states to Alasl\a. So1m
10,000 U. S. almy engineus ana
6,OOJ U. S. and Canadian civil,an
l\(ll!((IS laid it at the aYerage late
of eight miles a day I

-_..-- . - --- - ----- ~ -- I
-:..YOll -:-a.: n0W phone your I

das~ifieiJ aUil ,to No. 17. JU.:3t as!,
for "Wad Ad T3.ker." tf ;

/

\\hec1-C11:l1r l\.itcll{l\
As a fir~t ~ t(P in a program to

aid an r:slimdtcd fi\e milliull dis·
abled U. S. hUlI~ewi\es, a COI11

plete kilchr:n tliat can be opr:rated
by a wumall in a \Ih.::cl chair h,\s
bedl designed, hi 13ridgeport,
COIlll.

The prc,grah) is sponsored by the
Institute ot Rehabilita tiull in New
York, an outgn,wth of affiliation
between New York university and
Bellevue hospital. The institute is
H,pl'orkd by a $250.000 gl ant frum
th,' Bernard l:JarllC'h cOlllmittee on
physical medieine and by -l'"sulirces
fIl III the Milbank me'morlal fund
and other a gellci.2s. According to
De. lkward A, Rusk, exenlth'e
chairman ot the instilute and war·
time army rehabilitation head,
wOI'k in the fiel i of reh"bilitation
has thus far o\erlooked the five '
million disabled housewives in the 1
Unit cd Stales. Of thi~ number
01'. Rusk asserted, "two million de- I
pend on cl'utclKs 01' wh.::elchairs. '
They c'ollslitute the targcst OCCllp3' !
tionally disabled &roup in Ule
COUll try...

:st~p Sitler I . Hun {'. ~, G"t Detroit I
A shopl,ing bU'4 hung on a hOc<l, "Alter Ullli' h bvl,:ici S e\~~c~lo.tcd I

i:1 the pentry may be u,ccl a.~ 1. COi1- I BOl t LCI11?\I1t, July 11,.1/, G, the
tainer for folded pieccs at IH3ppint. I (Ir~t Amen, an f1Rg \\'a~· tlO\1 It ove.r
papcr papcr b~.g~, bal1~ of l\\il~t', DellOll. The sUlrt'nucr of Dcln!l'
anll a 'pair of scis"or~, The contents ',aYe the t:ni.tcd ~t~te the fir.'t ac
of 5'-1':'h a b?g, mOleO\'cr, ale sur. lual o"\'ncrshlp of a telnlor" larger
pr:s:ngly uccflll if placcll convenicn- 'han the original 13 sl ato', \'nited
tly at hane!. ;')tates contre,l of the Great Lal;cs,

~L~~i~~irpi valley awl, later, all of
the land to the Pacific COilst 'Sas
~he final renllt of the e\'2,' uati'2n.

. 1917 Farm [I1Cullle
[{C(UrlIS for the fint 11 mUl\lhr

',Id:cate that (alniers in the United
Slatc's dllring the (ull year ot f947
recei\'Cd thirty billill!l dolhll s from
marketing, alld 340' 111111i,'n (n,m
gO\Crtll11Cllt bemfit paYllH:ll(s, 01' a
te tal cash income of $30,340.000,000
This was the hig1-.Nt income in
hisle'ry, and cxce'cded by 19,8 per
cent the pre .... iom high reCord of
$25.318,000,000 in 1946. The incrt'3se
fl'om IS4~ to 1947 in farm ill~ome

fl'Olll markctings . 'as IJrimarily the
re~lllt of a sharp illCrc,,~e in the
pric~s of agriccIHural prudue\~, al
thvugh all increase in the quantity
Iyarketed was also a factor. Prices
in 1947, redching the hig1le,t level
ewr recordcd, were 19.3 per cellt
ab,J\ e thL 1946 lc\C1. The quantily of
farlll products markc-ted was also
the highest on record, but $110\\'£:d
a,. inn'case of only 2.5 per cent
0\'£'1' the 1946 volume.

-----.---

ltd l'rlJs~ .\ld~ \"d~

MOle than one million \·eterens
an,1 dependent of decea~cJ IHte
aided by H.ed Cross claims sen ice
workers in preparing Rilll flr (:~~:ltl"g

clai!lls before Vctttalis' adlllini~~ra·

U0n la~t year.

~Iajnt:liHillg Egg Ylehl
Variety in ratiocs help~ hens t"

lay \Hll. Wet mas!. or pellets may
be usec: to vlIry lhe feeu anJ stimu
late the appetite of the Iayel s it
feed COn~ul1lption 13 g8 and <?gg pro,
duction cJr( ]"s.

Army Gets 'MechanIcal Cow,'
Makes Better Milk Substitute I
WASHINGTON. - The army can~e

up with a mechanIcal cow to make
a better sllbstitute Cor fresh l)l;lk (or
overseos troops.

The army said it had fOcllld a
method rnechanicJlly to recombine
powdered milk with butter, oil and
watee.

The advantages, the alll1Y saId,
are that the dry ingredients may
be shipped to such places as Guam,
Okinawa and Korea, where flesh
milk is hald to get, and lllay be
stored there for long periods until
mixed,

The new milk beverage is ··high.
ly acceptable," the army said, and
resembles fresh milk. more than any
previous concoction, Lack ot fresh
milk Is one of the biggest gript·s of I
sol~lere station,'d in the Pacific.

Tourlst Increase In Sweden
Passes All Former Records

STOCKHOLM. - Nevel' before
has Sweden receIved a3 many I
foreign tourists as during the season
just past, according to Dr. Gusta!
Munthe, head of the Swedish T0ur
1st Traffic association.

Compared with 1938, the I? st slim·
mer of peace, the number of Ameli·
cens was three lin:es as great, or in
all some 40,000. There \\ ere 10 times
as many from Norway. British tOL(r·
ists numbered bet\\een 30.000 and
35.0000, which is some 10,000 10 I~,.

000 more than before the war.

I·

(j!a:,s JJrs {,H ~aih

~al1s and S(l€I\S can be seen al'"
(ounel lca(llly if stoled in g!a.i-s jals
Small boxes erluil'l"'cl \\ ith rJi\ .~ion'

I
ale splendid al.<o (or scp!1rllling di·
Cerenl sized nails and ~nel\'S, •

---_._----~---_.---- --. --- --

HOWARD HUFF

THE URi) QUll, ORD, NEBH/\S[{/\, .

I wish to thank the
many friends and rel
atives who wel'e so
kind to remembel' me
with canIs, gifts and
vi~its dlll ing my stay
in the hospital. I also
want to thank VI'.
\Veekes and the nur~es

for their kindness.

Your thoughtfulness
will nevcl' be fOI!~ot

ten.

Mar/t'/Ie Adamek

Bull Fighting in :\Ie.\.!co

PHONE 70

You'lI also find the bcst dei\1 in us~d cars at YOl;r ncw Oldsmobile dcaler's. And,
you'lI find a cqlilplclC, modern scrvice departmcnt', fuJly staff~d wilh skilled me
chanics, fuJly slock~d \\ith g~nuille Oldsmobile precision paIts to give you the
bcst maintenance and repair service in (0\\11. So visit your licw Oldsmobile dcakr

Comc in and meet your new Oldsmobile Deakr in Ord! Sec the bcautiful new
Futuramic Oidsillobiks for 1950. Yotdl want to get behind the \\hed of onc of
tl~esc n~w "Rocket" Engine CMS- the flashing Futuram ic "88" or the glamorous
new "98!" '1 he .famous "Rocht" .Enginc is now morc brilliant than evt::r with
Oldsmobile's ex.citing new automatic "drivc"-Whirl.\way It)dra-t\1atic! So visit
thjs modern Oldsnlobik showroom and sce the cars that havc' cverything-thrilling
"Rocket" ellgin'~ pV\I'Cr-ihe silken slI!ovthness vf Whir!<J\l'ay lIydra-,H(/li~'-al!d
the frec-fl<)\I'illg be£lllty vf FlIIllIwnic styling!

'Make a- IJate with a uROCKET" 8

Announcing • ••

ANEW FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE DEALER
INORD

Card of Thanks -

1
To the Mexkan bull fighting is I

110t a ~POt t but the dllll\lalizatiO:l
)f 8. &,I'cat national tradition. The
"u:cs of the drama ar" as riEid and
\s cla~~ical as the ballet's.

jo:ating N'He FooJ
The 8\n~ge P€ISOIl in the Ullited

Statf.' is cating about olle-~ix\h

more (ood no\\' than in 1935-39.

Axl~ Deer
The jungies and hills of Ceylon

::tnd India have produced one of [he
most beautifUl of all deer, the axis
deer, or chita!. The n~.me "chital'
(~potted) nfers to his decor alive
"-ihite spots.

Utilizing Pear. Wastes
Conversion of the sugars in peal'

waste into feed j'(a~J is a r,ew pro
cess now being ,~xplored in the
"tate of \Vas!Jington. Kor,nal aceu
1l11l1ation of pear \\ aste of factorics
in this state amounts to about 96
.Ov' tons annually. Laboratory wor
kelt have developed a process foe
conlin,lollS fermentation ot press
juice from pcar waste to pI'oduce
feed Fast of high nutritional value,
60 pOllnds of dry ;yeast being ob
tained fI'om each ton of the wet
p,J.r v':aste. The present handkap
to cOllllllHdal operation is lack of
a suitable con ....uous press for ef
ficientseparation of peal juice
fl'orn the pOnJllri>.

"Ob, )ou're the troupe Crolll
the oper)' house," grinned the
operator. "Thought there was
t,\O girls iI~ the part)'."

"One of us is a Cemale imper
sonator, haw! haw!" laughed the
spokesman. The opera tor laughed
too, and bcgan stamping the tick·
ets. "Train's not due for thirty min
utes j·et," he apologized.

'·O.K. brother, we'll put on a
little show \\ hile \\ e're waiting."
lIe strode ovcr to Paula. "Smile,
sister, SMILE," he hissed, and out
loud. "Come on, Sally Rand, give
the gentleman Jour best imitation
of a fan dance."

Paula was reacly' to' faint but en·
tered into the game 'by dancing a• •

'.Ihirling tap number that had th,
operator's ('j'es popping, Some sing
ing folIo 1\ cd and a bottle· wa~

passe<;! around.
"Now, anothee dance," orde~ec

lhe master ot ceremonies.
"Just a slow one," pleaded Paula

"I'm very tired."
"Oh, all eight,' yav,net::' the fel·

low. She made a long slow ~tride

straight to the operator and whis
pered "Listen!' Then she per·
formed a painflilly punctuatec
dance with 1I10re body undulatiom
than footwork.

. ,
Ihe bottle passed aeound

again and the operator went to
his key. took an oeder, seut one,
and in a few minutes thl: train
was in. They boarded it.

Sargo was a .s;~allcity. A taxi
was ready wailing for them anc
whisked them out into the countr.)'
where they got out in fl'ont of a bll!
hou,e,

Every shadow exuded a police
officer. Eight ot them had pinion':,;
the fOllr "collegians" before, the
cloor opened, and two 1I10re seizeo
the servant.

Paula promptly fainted. Two Qf,
ficers earried her to safety. '

':This hO'Jse .has' been undee,us·
picion fOf a long time," said an ot
ficer to Paulp. "When that opt;ra,
toe's mess it ge Illentloned 'Sar iio'
1\ e posted a squad at the house,
H.;;re's the car noi\' which followtd
theie taxi from U1e depot.:'. ':'

Oh, )e" Paula's dad had b'etn
a station agent and had taught her
to tal' dance the Mone code. '

Released b) WNU j·catwel.

. "Illis is sOlllething new in kid
naps, sister." said one of the gang.

'lhe Show-:lIe state
Missouri's motto is "Let the Wel

fare of the People Be the Supreme
1~1I1" Th£'lo l-. ..... fl-,I'\:,.. .... f ... tl-, ...... • 4J", .....

Phone 242!

E

Wm. Valasek
No~th Loup

•

Noll Seed Co.

John Paul Jones
l'honl' 100 - NOI th Loup

Mother's ,Day Flowers

.
We Wire flowers Anywhere

In Corsages. we will specialize in Orchids and Gardenias
but will also have roses. c~unations. sweet peas and other
flowers •..

May we have your Mother's Day order as early as pos
sible and in that way we can better take care of it.

Special for Mother's Day will be Orchids ~t half price.
We have made an extra buy for banquet time and Moth
er's Day ond will be able to furnish you with Orchids
at just hall regular price: but pIr.:ase let us have your or~

der early so we do not disappoint you. At Euster time
we did not have enough Orchids to take care of all or<;lers.

Boxes of F~esh Flowers. Roses. Carnations. Glads. Snaps.
Daisies and Sweet Peas.

MOOll~IAN'S

NI<;'V CIII(~I{

·rtll N '1' It1\")' E

'YOU can yt"t )'oUJ.· clah'ks
.ou to a ..j ....-pon eJ.·ed" ~ta""

"itla

O. to,· 21 m111ioll dth:"" U.. 0'11 tllI·ill,.
'''j~l ... pon ~I"'" !Iohu'( '\'t it .. Ilt."n', hlgh-
e"~"Ul', lon'-lib.·f' m .."h m .... f' nilia See me and plant some

~loO")I""',, Lbl.. k Hillln.lf'. of this fine COrn.
luk lour MoorMan :>hn for this new
.powcr-l-'a(kt~,hig~1.entrl.n Lhick.~{illlr-.te I 1 have on hand all the popular
and J'er YOl R chICks ofT to a ill Wi: 'tart. numbers for this territory.

Albert Dahlin
Phone ~81 - OnI

~ ., •• c~~•• • ~_~

I I
: NORTH LOUP I. ' - .
~--------.- • 4

Mrs. W. J. Boomer. Mrs. stout' ~I-~-!
was enl\Jute to New York City amI r,

stopped over here.
Sunday dinner gUt'sts of Mr. and J

1\11::;' ChJ.I1es \Volf were 1\11'. and " .
Mr. and :'IIt-s. Ira Harris of ~It-s. Ed I>Liulich of Grand Island. i 0 ' ..

Cushing were in North Loup Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kroll \.... en' anclng ~'l 'i.all~a~, "hc'at '8tate
day aftelnoon and sp2nt the time !llollllay evening guests of Mr. and :.:t The state of Kansas alone has
with 1'\11'. and !llrs. L, W. Portis. :'III'S, ChaIles \'vOlI and Vanny. Shoes, been produd.ng more wheat than

Leonard .Manchester, Vean Paw- Mr. and !l1J·s. LaVellle Vekba " tJ .ei lH Ausllalia or Argentina dur-
leska and !Ill'. and Mrs. Norris went to Omaha Oil business Wed- By ('l~,\HLES DOllB.:'Il 'I ing recent year5.
Benson and Johnny wel'e sl11-'per nesday. 'I
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Velcba went to Bur·
Mrs. \Veldoll Ingl'aham anu Lonny well on the Tues,Jay morning bus WHILE a vast thrc'ng of theatre-
Monday. to s.::e Dr. Smith. She returned in g(Jel s pa~sed throLl6 h the

Mr. anu Mr·s. Mal vin Inglaham the ev.::ning, eXIts of the OrphcUIll, the beautiful
Wele Sunda.>, evening gUE:sts of Mrs. Elmer I.~c1dl and daughter blonde allractioll left quietly by the
Mr. and Mrs, Norris Benson.. \Vano..1a of Com~ock were Sunday stage door on the arm of her: most

Carolyn Manch.::ster is staying gue"ts of Mr. anu Mrs. :1I1artill ardent admil er, the 0\\ nee of the
With the Jim Scott family while Vance and !lll-s. Olive Vaw::e. . theatre' and string of otller,.
her' rhother' is in the Keal!ley hos- At the meeting of the school 'At the curb stood :'Ilax Berber's
pita!. . Iboard held Monday evening, Miss linlow,ine, and just ahead of it. a

11r. and ~1rs. Norris Benson and Marc~a Hood was elected t,) teach taxi. l"our maudlin "Collegians"
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. \VelUl'll In- the fust and second gradcs next having a sing-socg, obdruded the
grahalll, D.ean Pa\\-leska and Leon- year and !lIn;. Mills Hill, pn:sent entral~ce to Berber's car, but made
aId Manchester SPCllt Sunday in first and- second gr ade teacher to way while the lady stelJped in.
Kearney, visiting Mrs. Leonai'll teach kindergarten a half day Then ~uddenly thlee of thern gave
Manchester who is in the hospital ea<.:h day. 1 his will be the fu st
thele. Lonny Ingraham sp.::nt the ycar North Loup has had a kinder- Belber the bUIll's .rw;h, ,\\hile the
day with the 1"lCU Claft family. garten for a number of years, fourth clambt::!.ed 111, beSIde ~aula

MIS. C. C. stout of Santa Ana, Mbs, Clara !llcClatchey wasl Pauleen, tap ?ancer extlaordlnalY.
Calif., was a Tuesday anu \Ved- down fl'om Ord Tuesday to give Max ,plu~tered ~nd fumed ~\hIle
nesday gucst last w.::ck of ~1r. and eighth grade'- examinations. Miss the three klddc-d hun. A Ie.Her w~s

:=============== MeClatchey was a guest of the pres,ed mto hIS
I school for lunch. I clenching fist and

--~-'--~~--~----'------- 3' Minute his car kejs wele
-Everyoody rcads QUIZ want Fiction frisked f~OI.ll hil;).

of Course. U' The taxI JUlllped
Jiiiiilii.§iiiril•••iiiiiiii..... for ward, and in a
; I !W Illlolllcnt was follo\led by, the lim-

1~~~~~mrfl."m7rn~1Ill ousine carrying the dancer and
11 foul' members ot the notorious Scar-

- let Gang in cvening clothes and top
~. ~1\ hat" still simulating drunken col-

4::-;"~':~",,-<vY0J _ legians, singing to dnliln out the
6B~~~1 cries ot the distressed dancer.
0;;'//" : In the Holland Tunnel the sing-

,...~ 'song ce.lsed and one of the gang
V high YIELDS Eaid to the girl: .

"This is something new in kid-

I
V high FEEDING VALUE naps, sister. We're all jolly good lr:===========~.' . Ifellows, members at a theatricall jV high SHElLING PERCENTACE . troupe (to the general public). But

I " don't get us wrong. We'd rub j-OU

IU".'haN'$ WhY1'h

T
& T,eEndIDS'0 I rC)~~i:~ii~rf :~~;~L;i;~:~1~':~~ JZ~I~

big boy has just read our dem ands
. in a note left with him,"

. "1' 11-1'11 pay )'OU," challed the

£~:7i~~!~u~I~~;5~~~~~::f~'!{;i~HYBRIDS ~T~t~l~e~ d~l:ll~·~;~~~ec:~:~~-;lt~~l~it~~:~: I
)'ellow corn (01' a starter with the miles and turned into anal"
high.energy ..• the potellCy ... the '1'01'. road. License plates' were
fast-Harting gro\\ th 1'0\\ ee th'at this "r ,j;#AUA:P j switched and another fifty miles

. 'new ,0% Mintrate makes possible. 1I~"fI'#f,I'J tl1'It' sped by. They stopped at a rail-
This new starting mash is so super· I" J"---- road village and parked the cae

chargeJwithenergythatchicksgetofI on a side street. They changed theil'
to a /l)ing start-continue this tbrifty, OUR SUPPLY toppers for peak. caps and enteh'd
extraordinary de\Clopmeut to 3\4 to the raIlroad station.
4 pound birds 2 to 3 ",,'ks soonee I

than on aH:rJge commerciJI feeds. .. ISHERE!
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2.08
1.2:)
1.12

.91

.81

,

Last Wk
.58

,.55
'.16
,13
.10
.26

pick up
SALE$

5-Hc

This Wk
.58
.55
,16
,13
.10
.26
.30
.28

2.10
1.28
1.18

.99

.81

ORD ~L\RKET8

----,----------

1943 Ford Tudor
19-17 Ford Tudor
194.6 Ford Fordor
1937 Foi-d Tudor
Model A Ford
19·17 Chevy 1-door
1946 Chevy 4-door
1912 Chevy 2-door
1941 Chevy 4-door
194.0 Chevy 2-dool'
1939 Chevy (-door
1937 Chevy 4-door
1940 3/4 T. Chevy

PETSKA AUTO

WANT~D - ~xperlencec1 womah
or girl for house work and pre
paring of one meal. Hours 2 :00
p. Ill. to 6: 30 p. l.'~, Good wages.
Call 266. 5-He

-Mr, and Mrs. Don Greenlee of'
Columbus and Mr, and Mrs. Jake
Mostek of Duncan spent the weele
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Baker and Comad. Sunday they
all celebrated Conrad's third
birthday.

FOH SALE- screens 6 ft x 28 in.
Also few wl.lJLlow sashes. Call
266 20~Q M St. 5-2tc

FOl~ SALJ<J - D~lco light plant
with good set of batler,;~s.

Guaranteed in good working
Condition. Don Cook, 7 miles So.
of Oni. , 5-2tc

LOST --;- Lady's black overshoe at
NatioJ,1al Hall, Monday. Please
return to Quiz office, 5·He

FOn SALJ<'; - German Shepherd
femal~ pups, Champion blood
lines, r~asonable. George Muel
ler, Scotia, Nebr. 5-2tp

FOn SALE - Double sink for
kitchen, hand:>ome faucets, $10,
A good lavatory, genHous size.
$15. Phone 215. 5-2tp

,9uiz Want Ads
T09 L-Qtlit To Classify

FOB, R~NT - Three room fur
nished apartment with bath.
Mrs. J. L, Ciochon, 11,25 N St.

5-ltp

Cream, No.1
Cr'ealll, No. 2
Heavy Hens
ughol'l1 H~ns

All Stags
Eggs
Heavy spring
LE'ghol'll spdngs
Wheat
Y. Corn
!tve
Barley
Oats

Ord Livestock Market

Special Auction of
Wisconsin Dairy Calves

Announces Its Oiili'ring for the Regular W£ekly Sa10
\

Saturday, May 6
, '.

At our pavilion at 8:00 p. m. on Thursday.
May 18. we will sell 60 head of WisconSin
heifer calves. 6 weeks to 3 months old. from
some of the b,est dairy herds in that terri
tory.

140 H~AD OF WEANLING PIGS,
AND HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

20 brood sows
Several boars. including 7 Spotted Poland

Chinas

·8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

1 2-row tractor corn planter. good
81/2X9 brooder house. good

The Muriel Thompson furniture sale adver
tised last week will be held this ,Saturday at
12:30 p. m. Look up the list of goods to be sold.

Please refer to the Joe Jablonski ad i~

which the East Side Cafe property is offered
at audion May 18. elsewhere in this issue. This
sale will be held on the premises.

.,.,..,..,',."""",.,.,.~.,.,.",.",..,..,.~"#,.,':',..,.,.,.,."#"..,..,.,.,..,.?

Weather permitting. we expect a good.
offering at our sale this week. At present it is
IininCj up as follows:

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
40 head of small calves

110 head of calves 300 to 400 Ibs.
20 choice Whiteface yearlings. all in one

brand
30 head of mixed yearlings
12 young black cows with calves at side.

very good
12 mixed yearlings. on feed since October
18 cutter cows and 12 fat cows

8 head of milk cows
4 young Hereford breeding bulls. a 2 year

old Durham bull. a milking' Shorthorn (
bull 13 months old. insemination bred and
an outstanding individual.

,

Last minute preparations are
being completed at the Nebra:;ka
Game Commission's North Platte
hatchery in anticipation of rc
ceipt of 3,000,000 wallC'~"e eggs
from the Minnesota conservation
department. The egg-s al'e expect
ed during the first part of Ma)·.

After receipt, it will talH: from
one day to a wc('k before the eggs
hatch. The walleyes will then be
i'eared and held until July when
they will be stocked throughout
the state as fingeJlings, ~-3 inches
in size.

In recent years the Commission
began placing the wallC')'es as
fingerlings, having had little suc
cess in previous .)·e<us while
stocking them as fr)'. The great
e~t percentage of the many wall
eyes found in the state today were
stocked as fingerlings and released
from the North Platte hatcher)'
since 1944.

In ac1llilion to the anticipated
large crop of walleyes, the Com
mission expects shipment soon of
several million northern pike eggs
from the Iowa Fish and Game
Department. The r'earing period
is similar to that of wal1e)'es and
the stocldn& of the northerns will
probably taKe place in June.

At the GJ'etna hatchery Super
intendent Gerhanl Lenz is fini3h
ing preparations to stocl{ all fish
held over from last fall. The~e,

all fingerling in size, consist of
bass, ,~uegill, crappie and bull
heads. Catfish will soon be placed
in the hatchery's spawning ponds.
After spawning, ('ggs, will be.
removed fr'olll the ponds and
hatched altificially.

About 300,000 trout~rainbow

and brown--- ('ggs have all'eady
hatched at the ltocl{ Creel( hatch·
ery north of Parks. These were
received hom the federal hatchery
and will be stocked next spring
prior to the opening of the trout
season.

Rock Creel( hatchery Superin
tendent Franl{ Weiss is r~adying

nine ponds for the warm spawners
- bass, bluegill and crappie. Last
year approximately 171,000 warm
water fish were produced at the
hatchery. The warm water fish
are stocked during Sl'ptember and
October as fingerlings.

Fish held over at the Valentine
hatchery from last year. will be
stocked soon.. Superintendent
Jack Mendenhall is presently pre
paring to stock warlll water
spawners- bass, bluegill amt crap
pie-in the hatchery's 20 ponds,
Fish produced from these spawn
ers will be stocked during Sep
tember anL! October.

~To Hatch Walleye
Eggs for Stocking

Grain.

Seed Corn.

lilt pays fo buy
from HolI,"

Legumes
and Grass Seed.

, Protein Feeds.

NOLL

\Vc arc having highel'
prices Oil alI grains the past
week and as this is written
you can sell j'oul' whea t on
th'J market and get the full
loan value of )'our wh,~at.

Let us hallllle your wheat
for you and we have the
tnid,s to move it for you,
Com is not hardly high
el1:)ugh to take care of loans
on it as yet, but we do have
a good market for any corn
that )'ou want to 1I10ve,

Forages.
It looks as if there will

be quite a demand for for
age s~eds this year, especial
ly grain sorghums. \Ve Will
have in stock Early Kalo,
Martin Milo for grain sorg
hUlll,S; and Canes of all var
ieties, Atlas Sorgo, Norkan,
Grohoma and Kaffir Corn.

With the late spdJ,1g', we
believe that there is plenty
of time to sow grass seed,
alfalfa arid clovers. We still
have most of these seeds in
stock. It will soon be time to
plant Sudan Grass, and we
will have non-certified and
certified Sudan seed anL!
Sweet Sudan.

This week we will receive
another truck load of Corn
husker Hybrid Corn and can
furnish you with the 'Eighty
2' Series and 14.8, Then we
have a number of very good
numbers in Stand~l'll H)'
bl'ids. Come in and let us
tell you about our Hybrid
seed and the records that
Cornhusker has made in the
State testsl When it com~s

to results, Corn11Usker is at
the top of the list.

All PI'otein Feeds are
higher than they have been
and it looks as if we will
see higher prices on proteins
this spring. We believe that,
you can save some money
by buying your protein

. feeds now, 'that. )-OU will
need in the next few months,
So, far Beefmal<r has not
advanced any in price but
with all other feeds advanc
ing we look for an advanc~

in Beefmakr. It ,wi.ll pay
you to keep a good supply
of feed on hand.

Mid-Nebraska
Baseball Scores

"Lighting in the Home" is the
theme of a demonstration Friday
at the Masonic' hall by Mrs. Norma
Edwards, district home economist
of the REA.

The demonstration meeting is
being sponsored by the Valley
COUI)ty Council of Extension
Clubs, the Chamber of Com,meree,
and the REA, and Is open to the
public.

Men and womea attending the
meeting will learn of the principles
of good home lighting and will see
how the various t)'pes of electric
lights are used to best advantage.

The OJ'd Chamber of Commerce
will serve coffee and doughnuts
after the meeting.

Mrs. Eva Methe, of 2205 D,
Kearney, died in a Kearney ho.s
pital Saturday after an illness of
about.; six weel(s. Her husband,
Joseph Methe, died in January,
iP,48.

Surviving the death of their
mother are nine sons, MjSgt. Er
nest of Texas, Leo of Kenesaw,
Vincent and Albert of Omaha, and
Armond, Jerol1lt', Lewis, Joseph
and Eugene all of Kearney, and
two daughtei's, Miss Loretta
Methe anL! Mrs. Mary Agnes Ripp
of Kearney.

The Methe family lived in Val
ley county for many years befo~'e

JT,oving to Kearney about SIX
years ago.

Attend$ Banquet
E. C. Leggett was in Lincoln

Saturday attending the annual
banquet of his fraternity, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, returning to Oru Sun
day. He also spent a couple of
days in Omaha on business, I
t

Mrs. Methe Dies
in Kearney

Bluebeard's
Bet

"Certainly, :\11'. Tate," she sait!o
placing- the ke)' in her desk
drawer,

Dog ('el1leterles
Ther e are about ~O dog temder-

r ~ # :_ "'L _ ,. ", __ . J. ..... J J J J •

way silently intv the outer Corridor
again.

"Well, was I right, JOl'd<\n?"
asked Clem.

"You win, Bluebeard-er, I mean,
non,Bluebeard," said Jord"n, "Say,
I've got to have a breat.ll of air
after that self-impo~ed silence,' I
think ma> be we both like talking
a little betrer than \Ie thought Ive
did. I had a thousand things 1
wanted to tell )·ou while we sat
thcre. But as (or ~-Olll' channil1&
little Elsie - she's the leal thing
all J'ight, all right. Ne\ er evtn
clicked the key in the lock, did she?
Or looked through the key·hole 'at
us?" ,

JOJ'dan ambled towards the cleva·
tors with a wave of his hand. Clem
'fate stood an instant at the outer
door and then entered the suite '01
o[fjce~. lIe hurried thlough to the
door or the private office and tried
the knob,

"Oh-" he said, "Miss L)-ons, I
forgot that this door is locked, Let
me haH the keJ', will )-ou, please?"

"I-I'm sorry, Mr. Tate, But
I simply can·t think \lhat I qid
with that key. There was a tele,
phone call the moment ~'ou left and
I lookecJ for the key so that I could
-eoltld-cr-Iay the message on
;your desk.

"But I said not to go in,"
S 1< e laughed gently. Dimples

peeped ill and out charmingly. She
bent again and then with a sigh she
murmured: "Oh! Here it is! I'm so
careless: "

Rclels~oi bj' Wl\U )·catwc!.

"O.K. with me," said A. ,bur
Jordan, "She'll be in here and
don't ) ou forget I told )'OU so.
I'd as soon ha H a hom~lier gid
and one who wasn't so tareless
&Jl)'how. She's decorative but
she'd fotg!'t her head if it
weren't for the ('urls there."

Now Elsie Lyons was pretty. She
knew that fad as well as an)'onc
else. 1"luffy golden hair framed a
be'lrt-shaped face with a pointed
chin below a widow's peak of hair
at tne upper edge. Her great grey
eyes turned to pall,y·color at times.
But looks and business efficiency
do not alll'a.ys go hand in hand un
fortunately and Bl~ie ran about
ninety-nine and forty·four one
hundredths per cent efficiency.

"I am locking the door to the pri
vate office, Miss Lyons," sard
Clem Tale distinctly. "I want no
one to go in there. No one. Is that
clear, Miss L)'ons, Here is the key,"

"Certainly, Mr, Tate," she said
demurely, placing the key in her
desk drawer.

The two )'oung men walked re
solutely into the outer corridor and
the outside door SW1.U1g too gently
behind them.

"Well, Blue;,eJrd, how about it?"
asked Jordan II'hen he put the key
into the door to the private oWce.

As the door swung open they both!
looked in eagerly. They heard the'
telephone in the outer office, Silent· I
Iy they sat dowll and Jordan gave,
his partner a poke in the ribs when
Clem Tate looked too triumplunt
as the moments passed,

AT THB END of a half hour Clem
Tate rose to his feet. Jord~n

follo\\ed him and they made their

Resul13 iJl Mid-Nebraska League
of gaInes played Sunday, April 30:

I' h e
Primrose 000 030 010-! 6 J
Greeley 000 600 30x-- 9 7 3

By LilIi"ce 1\1. Mitchell Batteries-- Socha anL! Badien;
Thompson, Smith and Costello.

"l'IlEY'RE all curlo',ls," insisted Belgrade 001 100 000 --2 1 3
Arthur Jordan, "There never Spalding 000 000 100--1 5 4

lived a woman \l'ho wP,sn't 99·'14/100 Batterles--Anders ami Imus;
per cent clll'iosity. I could quotf McCarthy and Galvin.
)Ou a dozen bits ot poetry pl-oving lOrd at Wolbach, rain,
the fact-"

-~~~---r-------

"1" 0 r goodness' sake, don't! ,. , • • •
urged Clen? Tate, ''I'll take ~'o~r 'Home Lighting
....·ord for It, Hone~t1y. But ElSie
Isn't that way. I'm telling you," D t t·

"You're the kind that would never emons ra Ion
be happ.v with your wife a~king you •
this and lookirg over mail and Slated Friday
rooting about ill )'our desk when
jou'r", out ot the house. I kr.ow
,Y...:u,'·

"Don't speak of Elsie Lyons as

I'rooling', if j'ou please," Clem Tate
said coldly. ''1' 11

,.------, tell you what. I'll

3·Minute lock th: office door
Fiction and gIVe. her the

key -:' slllce j'ou
'--.......------' mention Bluebeard
-and then you and I will go oul.
I'll keep the key of the corridor
door, however, and we'll corne in
again and sit here. I'll te11 her not
to use that key at all, See? Then
if she is as curious as JOU say.
she'll come bouncil'g in a la Made·
nioise11e Bluebeard or whatever
bel' name was and we'll be sitting
right inside here."

The Gal'lkn Slate . ....

Self-Service Gas
Stations Cut Costs

flying Police Trooper Flags
Errant Pilot to "Pull Over"

PONTIAC, MICH.-Concealed by
[he sun's brilliance, like a'l'rarfir
policeman 'behind a blllboard, Benty
A. DeLooff, sta te police trooper,
[Jagged dOWll and ticketed an enant
flier, ..~

The anested man, pre. Richard
J Koester, 20. on leave from the
marines in Washington, paid a $30
Cine to Justice Burt 1. Lockwood
The charge was reckless nying.

DeLooff said he watched Koester
take oft "like a cowboy" (rom the
Pontiac airport. The policeman
took over another plane and fol·
!o\\'ed Keester 18 miles, wiLh the
rll)-S of the SUll as a shield.

He said Koester made two 10\\
dives OHr populated areas. Aftel
the second (,ne DeLooff pulled up
beside Koester and gave him the
same signal traffic policemen use
to rla g motori~ts tq a curb,

"You should have seen his face
\\heo I flew alongside him," the
trooper commented. '

Koester was arrested aner he
landed,

Dairy Farmers Cash in on
fest·Tube Breeding of Cows

Nr--' BRUNSWICK, N. J.-A dec·
ide of test-tube breeding ot milk
~OI\'S has succeeded far be,Yond the
Ilopes of the 100 pioneers,

It was just 10 years ago t1lat New
Jersey Co-operative ArtifIcial Breed
ing Association Unit No. I-first
)t its kind in the oa tivn-got under
,yay on a farm in Somerset county.

Nqw, a million dollars in -extra
incon1e a )ear is being grossed
by dairy farmers taking part in the
project. '

Enos J. Perry ot the New Jerst'y
State Collt'ge of Agriculture here
launched the program among 100
(artners.

He had visited Denmark where ile
lVanessed co-opera tive artificial
breeding. ... ;

Perry was suf'\')lsed at the speed
with which dairy1Mn accepted the
revolutionary idea that put the New
Jersey bull in the shadow ot a test
tube.

The original 100 Jersey fanners
have been joined by thousands more
in 42 states, There were 1,500 cows
enrolled in the pioneer ploject. Now
there are 1.800,000 in the natioll giv·
ing better returns to their Owners
because of "test tube" breeding.

LOS ANGn,ES. - New Selt-~cr

vice gasoline stallons are ~pringili,

up throughout Soutbel'll California.
[ll5tead of men attendant" cute girl
eashier$, some on roller skates and
dres~ed In snappy and abbreviated
costumes, take your money after
you ha ve filled your own tank.

In addition to the girls there Is
another attractive feature for motor
ists:

The price for gasoline Is as much
as five cents a gallon under usual
prices. Some of the sel!-servlce
stations advertise a saving of seven
cenls a quart on oil.

Borrowed from the super-market
system, the oew Idea Is ~preading.

Estimates indicate there are. more
than 35 self,service sta tions, and
the number is growing daily,

Operators c13 im their products are
marketed at one-third the cost to
ordinary sta lions. Harry Rothchild,
president ot Rothchil~ Oil company,
one ot several independents going
in strong for the idea, says his cost
is 112 cents a gallon to the normal
412 .;ents, refin"ry to et>nsum<:'r,

Self-selvice requires a larger area
as each statiun uses several limes
the norlllal number of gasoline
pumps, to accommodate more cars,
Some slations have 20 or mort
pumps.

Attendants are needed only to un
lock the plllnps and take the cus·
lomer's mont'y after he has helped
himself. it

Some stalions have put girl at·
tendants on roller skates. It en·
abIes them to make QuIck change
,1nd handle more pumps.

Short-Circuited Juke Box
Sounds Its Own Fire Alarm

PI-IlLADBLPHIA. - James ~'ltZ'

gerald shook his head, blinked the
sleep frolll his eJes, ije \\'a~ right
The slra illS of "f'our Leaf CloHr"
(Jiled his bedroom-at 2:30 a.m

The music was coming frOll) the
t3~'r00Il1 - below his second·stG.y
apartment. But the taproom was
closed.

He stumbled down the stairs and
found slnoke pouring flom the lap'
rooln. "

It took fiJ'emen an hour to put
out the blaze IJl Iile short-ciJ'cuited
taproom juke box, The shOrt circuit
hili set the machine in operation.

Determined Shopper Caches
A Pair of Bargain Pajamas

MBl\IPHlS, TENN.-The pa_.
jama sale brought out 'hI! bar·
gain hunters. The clerk finally
wrapped the last pair on' the
counter and the sale \I'as over,

I Thr.:'! homs later, a woman
shoppel handed the clerk the

! mont'y for a pair of blue pa·
I jamas that had been on sale,
, She had left the money ,horne
; when she first arrived at the
, dore.
, She calmly explained thaI she

had hidden the pajamas under
; garments on another counter and
, returned home for the cash.

Foul' North Loup high bOj-s
qualified for state meet which will
be held in Lincoln on May 12 and
13.

Joe Babcocl< placed 1st in pole
vault and ran in the 880 relay.
Russell Kerr lieu for 1st in high
jump, placed 1st in' shot put,
placed 2nd in the high hurdles, and
ran in the relay. He also placed
3rd in the low hurdles, but wiJI
not be able to enter this event in
the state meet since only the first
two plac€:s qualify for the state
meet. Mervin Meyel's placed with
the relay team, whkh tied for 1st.
He also placed 31'l1 in the 220. G'Ile
Sintek was the fourth member of
the relay team.

Other North Loup entrants who
placed .include Ron;lie Goodrich
who finished 5th in 880. Joe Bab
cock placed 3rd in the 880. Other
participants who did not qualify
include Darrell Fenton, Rich
Hawkes, and Eugene White. Seven
Class C schools were entered in the
B~ssett meet.

N. Loup Second
in Cinder Meet

Scotia Opens With
Win at North Loup

Governor Tells Plans
to Pave Highway 91

Plans for pavil,g Nebraska
hig,hway No. 91 .from Scribner
west to its junction with state
highway No, 2 at Dunning, were
outlined Friday by Gov. Val Pet
erson.

The governor met with repre
sentatives of the Scribner, Albion,
Burwell Highway association at
the state capitol.

State Engineer 1<'red Klielsch
said that work of improving the
grade and drainings on the east·
em end of the highway is already
underway.

The goveruor said that if the
highway revenue program ap
proved by the 1919 legislature is
permitted to continue towns along
No, 91 can expect paving within
the next five .)"ears.

S, J. OliveIi us of Albion, presi
dent of the association, said the
il\lprond road is needed to facili-

,. tate 1II0ycment of Ihestock from

'

the sand hills to Omaha mar-
ket. ,

--_.-.............----~~---------~

Scotia opened the season in the
Sherman-Howard league Sunday
afternoon by taking a rather easyIcoutest from North Loup on the
North Loup field by a score of
7 to one, Oroetzingel' for Scotia
went seven innings, allowed 1 hit
and no runs. Bryson finished the
job, giving up 2 hits and North
Loup's only score, made by Grovel'
Jorgensen. ,

Beck for North Loup alloweu 7
hits and 7 runs in 8 innings, and
Cummins gavc up no hits and no
runs in the inning he workcd.
Beck alJoweu the only two bases
on baJls in the g'3me, Groetzinger
struck out five; Bryson one; Becl{
strucl{ out four and Cummins two,

At the end of six innings North
LQup had one hit and Scotia non~,

and neither team had scored, It
was a pitchers' duel up to that
point, but Beck weakened in the
next two innings. Potentially the
two teams are much more evenly
matched than the score indicates,
North Loup goes to Dannebrog
n~xt Sunday, while scotia enter
tain:> Ashton.

Nebr,

The 19GO race ill the Sherman
Howard league got under wa)'
Sunday with all teams playing.
Good crowds turned out for these
games in spite of chilly weather
aJ~d the _pJ\lyers all playe(~ on
heavy diamonds, due to Saturday
rains,

The best game was staged at
Cushing when the local lads blank
ed Dannebrog, 1 to O.

At Farwell, the home boys
trailed 2 to 3 ill the Nh. With.two
down, the Farwell lads got four
safe hits in a row, to win their
game in a hal'd-fought batlle.

Scotia had litlle trouble in tak
ing North Lou p, 7 to 1, but this
game was 3.' real batlle until the
7th as no runs were scored until
that inning.

The Palmer at Ashton game was
the most lop~ided of all the con-

Itests, as Ashton had no trouble in
handing Palmer a 9 to 0 defeat.

scn't:nl ' The line scores of the _games:
Elba 100001 100 ~ 3-11-1
Battery, Spilinck and P~vlik,

Farwell 000 001102---1-13-1
Batter'y, \VysocJ<i, Stefanowicz and
R. Borzych.
Dannebrog .... 000000000 -0- 5-1
Battery, D. Jensen and Reimers.
Cushing .. , .... 100 000 00 --1- 01 1
Battery, J. Christensen and Geor-
ing. "
Scotia 000 000 2GO-7- 7-3
Battery, GroetzingeI', BrysOJl and
II. Johnson.
North Loup ... 000000001--1- 3 4
Battery, Beck, Cummins and N.
Jorgt:nsen.
Palmer .... , .. 000 000 000--0- 4-1
Battery, Vcrplack and Gee.
Ashton ..... , .036000 00x--9-11-0
Batter-y, Beasley, Jakubowski and
Gembala, B)·dalek.
Gam~s for Sunday, May 7

Farwell at Palmer; Ashton at
Scotia; Cushing at Elba ; North
~p_at Dannebrog.

28. Dr. 1<', A. Barta removed the
tonsils.

Dr, Hiller performed all appen
dectomy on Danell Bee1<, son of
Mr. and ~hs. HallY Beck of
Scotia, on April 29.

Medical patients of Dr, '''eekes
Roy Stine of North Loup, l\1rs. H.
B. Thompson of Al'l'adia and 1I1rs.
R. C, Baile)'.

Mrs. Charles Hackel and Mrs.
Isa belle Huff are medical patients
of Dr. Miller.

------~----------

"'I" MARILYN MAXWELL ~\':d~
FRANK MORGAN' JAMES GLEASON ~lJ~;:lll'

LEWIS STONE, RAYMOND WALBURN ~7i~~>

Sunday. Monday - May 7-8

Tuesday. Wednesday - May 9·10

Thursday. Fl"ida~. Saturday - May 4-5-6

\NJRUD~R~NTHE~~ST--..
, ••/1

Burwell Livestock Market
SALI= I=Vr:RY a:r,unAV

Due to road conditions several consignments
of Black Angus cattle were unable to get to
the sale I~st friday and will be here fOl' the
sale this vieek. They' include 10 head ()I good
young 'Angus 'cows wah calves at side. 8 head
of 2 yr. springer An9us heifers and a load of
.fat AI1CJuscalves.

In addition to the above cattle. there will be
around 120 head of choice Hereford steer and
heifer calves. some Shorthorn steers. a load of
spririger Hereford stock cows. some yearling
steers. many mixed cows. several breedinCj
bulls. some milk cows. baby calves. several
cows with calves at side and many other light
weight cCittle.

Will have another lar'ge run of {at hogs; some
brood sows. several with pigs at side. and
several consignments of feeder piCjs and
shoats.

Several head ~f worl{ horses.

SOfe far~ machinery. seed corn. posts.

Special consignment of Registered Hereford
Bulls to be. held in connection with our regular
sale on Frida}', May 12.

14 head of outstanding bulls. ages from 2 yrs.
to 5 yrs .• all guaranteed breeders and ready
for service.

,Sllrivel! JJvejlock markel
Fr,iday, May 5th

I·'rom lhe St'llsa(loual liool. by the Samc 'nUt', n'c i'rescnt a
l'<l\lufuI stUJ·.)' of the South,

---------_'&....~...,.---------------.--------------------------------------------:-----------------------------:-----------

SUlltla.)· Shol\s Hun Con tinuousl.)· From S :00 1'. :\1,

Clarl. Gablt"s Oublaulling COll1l'd.)· As His 191h l"t'ar's
S UCCt'"S ('onlinlll·s. '

=J::I~~J::Ic:lCJ:J:::a1I::1c;:xi Sherman-Howard
MovIes Are BETTER Than Ever 'B h II PI

oRD'TIlEATHiEG~;: ~nde/~ay
Farwell. Cushing.
Scotia. and Ashton
Are Winners.

Ord

1l0Sl'lT.\L ~OTES

Ed\\'anI \Villiam, 6 pouw.l, 10
- our,c~, son of ~lr. arid Mrs. Wm,

'Vatson was bom Apdl 27 with
Dr. C. J. Miller in attendance.

.!\II', anI Mrs. Lyle Flynn are
the part:nts of a 10 pOlUld, ! lJ
ounce daughter born April 29 with
Dr. C. W. Weci(es in attendance,
The little lady was named Kath
leen :Kay, .

Roderielt 1I1cCall, three )'ear old
Son of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 1I1cCall,
underwent a tonsillectomy April



DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
,Friday. May S.h

DICK STAHL
and· Hig Royal Bohemians

l··..llturtu~
Joe Lukesh and ltis

Accordion

- Sunllay night Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Long visited Mr. and Mrs.
Da !las Baker.

-Wilma ZablouJl\ wa.'l a Sunday
dinner gUt·st of Ml'. and Mrs.
ElIlanuel ZaL1oullll.

- :->unJay uftel'lloon vIsitors of
M!'. aLlI Mr~.· Frank Peota were
Anton l'8uta, James Usasz and
Mrs. EJ\\'. Psota and sons.

'lk GREATEST ATTRACTIONi",
AMcRIC74 .,~ TOP~ Y I

~I' •
I

.
ORD - Wednesday, May 17

-Mr. and Mrs. Lconalll Pros
kocll and family vi~ited Sunllay at
the Anto') l'ru~l{Qcll anel Jim
l'rusko~J :1011:<:S at Co:nstocic

--Mr. al,\d Mrs. W:lyn8 Hensc:1
amI family c.illl',! 'lt the Joe 80
uOllta 11I)IJlt~ St:I:,jay aftt:! noon,

- Lillian Gene'sld of Lincoln
spent tbe w(Ck enll with hl:!' pal'
(;l1t.~, Mr, and Mrs. 1'301.11 Gene;-:;lti.

--Mrs. C. A. Antlel son accom
paniel1 Mr, aI:el Mr s. Bill Val:lselc
amI Alllla Mrsny to Denvt'f, Colo"
Flitlay wbel t' she visite·d lIel'
daughter, Cora1et', who is allenll·
ing Coiol aelo state Wo:nt'n's col·
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Valaselc vis
ited her brothel', Staff Sgt. Wil
larll Scott, at the }<'ilzsimmons hos
pital. Mrs. Valasek's siStH, Gert-
IuJe Scott, of Los Angeles, Calif,
was also in Denwl'. This was their
first visit together in 16 yt'(ll s. I

--Mrs. Wltl. Goff (.ntl'rtain"<.ll
flienlls and rl'latives at a bilth,hy I
party TlJuIsllay night in honor of
her husband,

Yes ••• look at just a tew of hundreds ot.reasolls why we sal
"UBe Smart ••• Buy Two P' Washable plended acetate ra)'ou
~ amI nylon crepes ••• embossed cottons ••• coltons and
rayons in casual or dress-up \'ersions. Now's the time to pick
a well-rounded summer wardroh~••• at low Carnival prices!
Misses" junior, half sizes. Others at $8.90

.~\~~

LOOK WHAT YOU

; ,GET FOR ONLyl ·t·.. -i-!,.i •. ~;~;t· i.~,.> •.

r ,

;~fEATURING HUNDREOS OF THE NEWEST STYlES • • • All THE

:~MOST·WANTED FABRICS •••' SUMMER'S BEST COLORS ••• IN

l YOUR SIZEI MJSSES'... JUNiORS' "' WOMEN'S ... HALF SIZESI.... \ '

RAYON BEMBERG SH~ERS
, , .

BE SMART ••• BUY TWO

A G poun,l, 1 ounce son wo.s
bOln A1HiI 30 to MI'. and Mrs,
Loyal Me;,·ers. Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Nonis werc in allentlanci'.

-MI'. an,1 MIS. Eatl Klingin
Slillth Wl'l'e 1<'dt1ay eveninv, euests
of Mr. an,1 Mr~. Althur Jefft'lics,

- Satul'tlay MI'. and MI s, Ed~ at'
Roe anll MI'. ant! M\ s. R. Clan'
Clement ell'ove to Bloomfielll to
a!lend thE' f1.meral of a flient!,
Maurice l{uhl.

-Mrs. Rosie Vop0.1,'nsl(y wlott't1
to have hH Quiz alllll'i:,,,<; ch::lI\gt,t!
hom Route 1, Box He, Scappoose,
Ore .. to Timken, Kans.

-PulI'olman alill MIS. Olto Zapp
of Lexing ton lecen tly moved into
th., Geol'ge Hastings apal tmenl.q.

-Last WeJnesday In 0 I' n I n g
George Houtby dislocated a hip
while he anL1 his son-in-law, Rich
arJ Prien, were l'('building a fence
in the Houtby yahl.

- MI'. ant! Mr s. Paul Genesld
ant! sons and Lillian Geneski of
Lincoln weI e Sun<.1ay dinner~guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles.

-Dr. Glen Auble received a te"~:

phone cal!' Monday mOl nin~ fl'om
Dr. R. J.' Lynn of Hock Rapiels,
la" saying he will be in Onl by
May 13. •

-Mr. and MIS. Harold Ohlrich
and Pamela of Granll Islant! are
spending some limil with Mr. and
MIS. \ ....ayne Pierce while wailing
to 1110ve into thl' Alfred Hill apalt
ments.

-Mr. and Mrs. HowarL1 Huff,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and
Mr. antl MIS. C. A. Anderson were
Sunday evening guests of MI'. and
Mrs: V. A. Andersen for a shrimp
di nneI'. " .-

-Tuesda;,' evening guests of
Mr. ant! Mrs: Wm. Fafeita wele
Mr. ahd Mis. D~pn ~tisl{Q, Mr. and
Mrs. Richald Bel'an antl Bob
Grove. . ;,- .
. .,--~r. 0.11,<1 Mrs. James Gregory
a.nd boys of Nal1lpa, Ida., came
to Ol~d, Monuay .to visit Mr. and
Mrs. JoeGleg-ol')'. The men are
brothel s.. . ,

- SunllaY' afternoon Mr. and
MIS. GeOlge Va.'iicek visiteu her
parenlls, It\fr. anJ Mrs. Challes
Urban. '

- Sgt. Don Loft of the FOlt
Wanen Army Base at Cheyenne,
W;,·o., came Tuesday to spent! a
ten day furlQul$h with his par
ents, Mr. al1Ll MI~. L. ~f. Loft.

-MIS. Ben Madison ant! daughc

ttl', MI;>. Hoyt News ant! Carolyn
all of (.'()sta Mtsa, Calif., an iv.:d
in Ol'd MonJay mor ning to spent!
a w;hile visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Brown. MIS. Madison and
Mrs. BI'own ale s[stel's and haven't
seen ea('h other In almost 15 yeal s.
---------~ .._---- -------_._-~------=....=.:-=-...:....:.=....--- ~ -- ----- ---- ---- ----
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STAYS SILENT- LASTS. LONGER

f...oQ~ at lx>th types or .r<:Crigeratore. 000 u~s motor, machinery,
monng p~ts to make Ice and <:old. The other-tho famous Senel
~as Hefng~rator-operates\Vith a tiny jet of gas flame. Not.
6~nglo movlOg part to wear or make noise', So Servel alone 8tays
went. lallts longer. COll1e see tbe D'lW Gas Helrigeratora l.<.tday.

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE

The Loup Valley RegIon's BIg Newspaper

-Dr. and MIS. K C. McGrew -Dr. W. H. Xay Is In Ord on
or Orleans were Sunday over TUt'sda)' anll Friday at office QI
night guests of Dr. and Mrs. men Vr. Zeta Nay. 151tl'
Auble. Dr. and Mrs. McGrew \\'('Ie -Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returned
on, their way to Lincoln to attend home Satunlay after spentling
a medical convention. three weeks in Lincoln and Omaha.

- Clark Gable,. lkst l'on\f'tl~·, -For c1lt'al'l'st O\II'I'atioll, buy a
Sundar allll ~10IldolY, :\Iay i-8 at \\'estinghtllht> Udl'ig"loltor. Stal'l,
Ord Tllt'ater. IS-Hc :\Ia)·tag Sen-\c... ~-le

-Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith -Mrs. Dorothy. Nixon and
were Sunday evening guests of daughter, Paula, and Mrs. Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Cetak. Niles and SOIl, DonniE', of Colol'atlo

- Sunday evening \Vilma Za- Springs, Calif" came to OI'J to help
blouJil visled her granJmothcr, 1(a therine JKay Keller celebrate her
Mrs. Mal y Zabloudil. eighth birthJay at the home of

-Dr. II. X. ~Ol'ris, osteOP:lth,! Mrs. S. H. Kdler,_ Mrs. Nixon is
• . 32t(c the mother of Ka thertne.

-Mr. and MIS. Geolge Smith -1Irs. EmolY Thomsen had a
of Grant and Ml'. and Mrs. Ralph' baby shower Wednilsday aftelnoon
Bennett of Grand Island spent for Ual'bara Elaine Stahlecker',
Satmday with Mrs. Hosc Piel'i'0n. baby daughter of Mr. and MIS.
Mr. GI'an t is a brother of Mrs. Stahlecker of Burwell.
Pierson and MI S. Bennett Is her -Thursday evening supper
niece. guests of Mr. and Mr!'. Albert

-Mr. and Mrs. John Edwarlls, Dahlin wele Mr. and Mrs. Don
Belnardine a,nd Melvin, or North Nelson and family.
Loup anll Mrs. Carl Sorsensen --\Vednesday MIS. Halold Cuc!c
were in Grand Island Sunday help- leI' and LinJa, ~frs. Eva Gressley
ing Mrs. Inez Edwal'ds celebl'ate and Mr S. Etta Isaac of Am'ol'a
?er 84th birthJay. Mrs. Edwarel~.l took Mrs. Kenneth Gressley of
IS the mother or Mrs. Sorensen Twin Falls Ida" to Broken Bow,
and Mr. Edwards. to visit he~ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-MI'. and Mrs. \Vallace Hansen Charles Call. .
of Omaha came Fl'illay night and -Mr. anLl Mrs. Richard Plien
vlsit(u until SunJay eve~ling with and gills yi.';ited SunJay afternoon
Mr: and Mrs. Ivan R~blllson and with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe.
Ketth, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen -CiaI'!. Gable's lk'st Comedy,
and other friends anJ relati\'~s: Sunday antl ~Itlnt!a)', 1\la~' 1-8 at

-M:'s. Ralph Wiberg vlslteu Onl Tlwatt'I·. ~-1tc
Salul'Jay aftelnoo:l with MI·s. Lou ~fls. Lou \Vegrzyn recently r~-
Wegrzyn. cci\'t'tI wOI-d that an 8 pound, 11

-Mr. ant! MIS. Albi:1 A1.:salon ounce son, James Edwal'd, was
and Marilyn, Jo~n and Dennis Ab- oorn April 30 to :\{r. and Mrs. Leo
salon weI e Sunclay dinner and sup- McGachey of Chicago, Ill. Mrs.
pel' gUests of MI'. anll 1frs. John McGachily is the fOllner Marjorie
MeeEe. Zulkoskl.

-:0.11'. an,' Mr S. Neal Cruis of -!'ok and MI s. Ed Hackel vis
Ceda!' RapIds came Saturtlay af- ited Suntlay aftelIloon with Mr.
ternoon to visit MI'. anll ~lls. Lloyd and Mrs. Lowell Jones antl daugh
Mt'Com b. They left SunJay eve- te,l iI.
lIin... The ladies ale sisters. --Mr. an.1 Mrs. Frank ~{asal

~GOIJon Sortnsen of Lincoln spent last FriJay in GI anJ Is-
spl'nt the w.::ek end with his lantl. _ .
muther, Mrs. Call Sor(snen anJ - :;;unJay evenlI1g MI'. and Mrs.
bl'other: Don. HUllolph Krahuhl< were s~pper

M ·'·f JOt l' gU('sls of MI'. anti MIS. 1'rank-. r. anu "rs. oe sen ows U, Mottl.
MI:l. Vel:netla Dall~ and RU~h _ Hutl! anti E:-;ther Manchester
A;n.n and, ~ev( rl~ Falt;,r we~'~ 11\ weI e Sunllay dinner guests of MI'.
Encson ~ nJay mght. ~hey YISIt.::tI and ~frs. George Lint.
the Anhle Watson and Jack DI'a- -Sfe "Our To\\n" at the Ord
hota homes. High ~chool aIlllitor:ulll 8:0,) p. m.

-:\Iy office \\ III be c1ose.1 :\lay tin :\Iay 1. ~-lte

8, 9. ant! 10. 1 \\iU attend the -MI'. anu MIS. Charles Vacek,
urUll1al It'chu·t·~ ant! d('1ll01\.~ltol- MI'. anJ MI's. CedI Shratler and
tions of ~ht' Xt'brasha State DenIal fan1ily all of Ra\'t'nna were Sunday
Association at Omaha. He. F. L. dinnel' ~uests of Mr. and MIS.
Blt-s,>ing. 5-ltc' 'Adolph Bel'anL'1< and Doris Mae.
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SECTlON TWO

- Suntlay Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Gudmundsen and family wei e
dinner guests of Mr. and MIS.
Geolge Nass. helping Mr. Nass'
celebrate his birthJay. Other
guests wel'e Mr. and Ml's. George
Jensen, Bennie Jensen, MI'. and
:\1Is. Halvey Ban, MIS. Glace Jen
scn ant! family anL1 Mr. anel Ml S.
Stanley Johnsen all of North LOup
and Matilda SOlsensen of Arcadia.

-Mrs: Wm. Hawkins and Mrs.
Millie Larsen of Grand Island vis
ited Wednesday evening with MI S.
Hekn Kokes while Ml'. Hawkins
attended an OJel Fellows meeting.

-Sce "OUI' 1'0\\ n" at the 01'11
HIgh School auditolhlll1 8:00 II. nt.
OIl ~Ia.y -I. 5-Uc

-MI'. and Mrs. Lumir sic!I and
Lyle spent Thur:sJay evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert .8ich. '
, -Mr, ant! Mrs. Ed Hackel were
SunJay evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hany Bres1ey.

-Mr'. ant! Mrs. Jack Ma101epszy
of Oakland, Calif., are parents of
a son bOI n April 15. He has been
named Thomas Steven. Mrs.
?\falolepszy Is the ~ormer Virginia
Kapustl{a. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Davitl Nord
strom were '\VeJnesday cal!ers at
the Fro.nk Sybrant home.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
VernoIi Nay visited Mr. and Mrs.
Paul AJamel<.

-Viola Koellin·g of Grand Island
ant! Ilene Auble spent the week
end in Scollilbluff with Jane
Smith, a friend.

-MIS. DOla JOlgensen anLl
Alma wcre wee!c tnd guests of .Mr.
ant! MI s. NOnnan Collison at Far
well.

-Mrs. Han y Beck of Scotia
was a Sunday visitor at the Leon
ard Ludington home. .

-MI'. and {<!Is..No1an. Smith
spen t Sunday evclllllg with Mr.
anJ MIS. Lewi.~ Jobst.

- Sunday aftel'noon visitol s of
Mr. and Mrs. Lou 2oabluuJI1 were
Mr. and MI s. Ernest 2oab10udil and
sons. , .

-lkautiCul ~I';W Ell'C,trie l"rN'
\\'t·stillgholl.'iC SC\\ illg M;lt'hlJlt's.
<.:ootl 'fl'oltk-Ill AUo\\ anCt·s, Stark
:\Ia)-tolg Sen lc<.~. IS-He

-Mr. and 111s. \\'m. Gallagher
and Patty of Anselmo were week
ent! guess of MI'. and Mr<;, George
Andelson. .

- Sunuay MI'. arid Mrs. Elmer
Zlomke were in Central City vi:.·
iting Mr. anti Mrs. Ralph Zlomke.
The men are brotheI'S.
: -llla Fa,y Johst \~as '0.. week ent!
guest of Mrs. Froney Klanecky
and da1.1ghters.

-Mr. and MIS. Jay Auble en
tellaineLl the Dinnh' Pitch club
Tuesday evening. '

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rudolph Kra
hulik were Sunda~ dil'\nel' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ltuzicka and
Ruthie Jo.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

-Mr. and MIS. Melvin Clement
and Charles \\'('r'e Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Don
Hughes In BUl'\ve~.

-Mr. and MI s. ~mest Homer
an" famlly w~re Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. ant! ?\1rs.
J Qhn AI}dersen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cool<
and family of Arcadia had Sun
day dil\ner with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Axthelm. I

-MI'. anLl Mrs. Gerald Warford
wel'e in Hastings SunJay where
they attendeLl the fil st hot rod
l'aCes of the season.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rich Of
Cotesfielt! were Mont!ay evening
guests or Mr. and. Mrs. Mike Ax
thelnl.

.- Sunda;,' evening dinner guests
in the EmolY Thomsen home were
?\hs. JOe Dworak. Mrs. Lillian No
votny antI Robelt Kokes. Leroy
Z<ikmund ca1led later in the eve-
ning;. \ 1

-Sunuay Mr. anL1 Mrs. Harold
Cuck1er and Jimmy drove to Grand
Island to meet her sister-In-law,
Mrs. Kenneth Gressley, or Twin
Ella Isaac of Aurora who visited
Ella Issac of Aurora who visited
her sitsel-in·1aw, MIS. Eva Gr"ss
ley.

--Mr. anLl 111 s. !Kar1 Ashley of
Scotia visited Sunday evening with
MI s. Vernetla Daily antl girls.

-Mr'. and MIS. Lon'n Good and
Gonion spent the week end in Fu1·
1elton helping hiil father, !<'red
Good, celebl ate his 80th bilthJay.

-MIS. Adrian Me.::se ant! MI:l.
Emory Thumsen called on MIS.
Halold Hoeppnel' at NOlth Loup
Tuesday.

-Mo.l1ene Bn'sley and MalY Ann
Roe were SunJay evening supper
guests of NOI rna Vana.

-Frank Kokes visited at the
Ben Ebelhart home Sunday after-
noon. ,

......Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath
, 32ltc

-Roy Chul'chill of San Die~o

came Thursday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Allen. He is a nephew
of Mrs. Allen: .

- Mrs. L. H. Cov,ert and Mrs.
Mike A.xthelm wept to Grand Is
land'Thursday to visit Mrs. May-
nal'Li Smith. .' . .

-Mr. ant! Mr3. Clarence Hansen
ant,l sons were Sunday dinner
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice.

-Mrs. S. M: Perkins left Sat
u1'l.'1ay for hel' home in North
Platte aftel' spending the week
with her sister, Wilda Chase..

IIRead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

For your car, new or old. PI!I\MALUBE'S top quality has !x:en eslablish(-d
by rH'ogniz,ed thts covering eYery imporlant motor-oU properly-ability to
protect against engine wear and bearing corrosion, to k"cp (;ngines clean and
ti1l100th-running; to st.\nd·up in use.

In s"rvke, too, billiuns of miles have proved P"-HMALUB~;'S remarkable pro
tedive ability. In your engine it bedtS heat, fights wcar, kl'eps metal parls cle4111.

That lll"ans there is no bett(;r motor oil than PEllMALUBE. It·s tough and
long·las\ing. BeUer than premium, it's prtmium·plus. Next time ... make
it PU~ldALUHt:: •• , for r"al protection.

Change to tough, summer-grade PERMALUBE of your

,Standard Oil Dealers

·•••··No better protection :
~ for your engine! :
• •• •• ••• • • • • t ••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••

, I
• , ••••••••••••••• I.t ••••••••••••••••••••••· ,· 'No better protection for

-your happiness! .

No better oil made f

Established April. 1882

--Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein
and sons called at the Ben Eber
hart home \\'ednesday evening.

-Mr. and MIS. Ted Setlik and
Larry spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Sedlacek
The evening was spent playing
tarus with a lunch sened tater.

-Delta Deck met Tues(1a:>' aft
emoon with MI s. E. R. Fafeita.

-Chase's l>tIll han' good bar-
gaIns 011 coats antl suits. 5-1c

-MI'. and MI s. Don /Edwanls
drove to Omaha last Tuesday on
business. They I'etur ned home
Thursday mOl ning. While gone
their dapghter, Teny Lynn. stayed
with her gl'andpalents, Mr. and
M.!,s. James Petska, jr. .

-Mr. and MIS. Elwin Dunlap
were Sunday supper guests or Mr.
and MIS. POlter Dunlap at Ar-
cadia. .

-Ur. W. R. Na)' Is In Ord on
Tutsday and Frll1ay at offke of
Dr. Zeta Nay. . 13tfc

- Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Rollin
Dye anu daughters were dinner
and supper guests of Mr. anJ Mrs.
John Lemmon and Jean. '

-MI'. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
ant! Hal and MI'. and Mrs. ~f. B.
Cummins ul'Ove to Loup City Sun,
day und visited Ml'. and MIS. Joe
Pehytrus anJ Bonnie.

-MI', anLl MIS. Edw. Gnaster
weI e in Gland Islant! last Weunes
day.

-~BI'U(C Cov"y accompanied
l<'rands Thomas of BUlwell to
Omaha Sunuay nIght wel'e he con
sulteJ his dodol·. They It·tm ned
home MonJay.

-Dr. Leonard, Ct.1ropraetor at
Ord ewry day except Saturday
and Sunday. Phone 153. IS-He.
~Mr. and Ml s. AlbeIt Dahlin

went to l{eal-ney Saturday after
noon to visit MI'. anJ Mrs. Don
Dahlin and uaughter. SunJay
morning they all urove to Omaha
to visit Rogel' Dahlin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

-Mrs. Robert Coats returned to
Ord Thursday after \,mdC'l-g'oing an
aJlpenuectomy at Bmwell hospital.

Mr. and MIS. Coats anJ daugh
t~r are spending this weel< with
Mr s. Gal')'l Coats. •

-One rack of drt'ss('s formerly
pric~'d to $:~5. j 5 for only $5 at
Chasl"s. IS-Hc

-Mr. antl MIS. S. I. Willard
WHe Thursday afternoon visitor s
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhal t.

--Just 'arrind. new and unu...ual
gifts for. :\Ioth('r·,. Da;,' at Olga's
Gift Shop. 5-11 I'

..

----------
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Your Chevrolet Dealer

JUST UNLOAJ)ED!

ORD AUTO SALES CO•. '
>

Edw. Gnuster

Another carload of new Chevrolets Gnd
another due this week. Used cars are' piling,
up. If you need a good used car or truck.
come in now!

1948 BUICK Sedanette

1946 FORD Tudor
1948 CHEVROLET 112 fon Pickup

1946 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton Pickup
1947 IN'fERNATIONAL 3/4 fon with

rack
1948 CHEVROLET 1 ton Pickup

1940 CHEVROLET Town Sedan

1941 CHEVROLET 4·door

1941 PLYMOUTH 2·door
1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe·

·1937 INTERNATIONAL 1/2, tonrickup with
stock rack

1939 FORD 1 ton Pickup

1936 BUICK 4·door

1935 BUICK 4·door

1936 BUICK 2·door Standard

1941 CHEVROLET 11/2 ton truck

Anyone desiring to view the pro'perfy may contact
the auctioneer or executor.

Terms: 25% ca.,hon knock down. baunce when possession '~lven. , !\b
stract showing merchantable tiUe furnished, executors deed ut possessIon.
Possession immediately.

i .

1:30 P. M. o'n the Premises

Per~onal property, to be sold separately. consists ~f household
goods, fuel and corn. ,

Jens Hansen. Executor Helman Rice, Auctione.er
John R. Sullivan, Attorney

Mamie Petersen Estate, Owner

Place consists of about 5 acres of tillable land. and ~alance
in building area. Improvements are a 4·room house. 16 x 16
ba'r". 2 chicken coops. new garage. tool shed. granary. milk
hQuse. 12 x 14 brooder house. good well and windmill.

Would make an ideal chicken farm or place
for' small· scale farming,

SaturdayI May' 6th

The following described real estate known as the Mamie Petersen place.
1 mile west of Ord. E! of Wi of ~W{· of NE!, Section 20, Twp. 19. North

. ;, Bango 14 west of 6th P.M., in Vulley C0U11ty, Nebra.ska, ..! '.:' . ',c

,\. <10 acres. more or less. subiect to road
on north and south sides.

DU POtn PENETRATING
WOOD FINiSH

For unfinbht'd wood floors and
trim.13c(.;otIH.'s 1},3ft of the wuod
-won't tlcuff off.

DU PONT "DULUX"
EXTERIOR SPAR

EXl:i..'cJillgly dura.l:~(". For all
tllcrlOC sllrCaces. \'!11 not turt
v.bile.

An econolJ1lc?ll, all-purl'u~O
,'arlliah for all in ted or usC'.

Sack Lumber
&CQal Co,

Phone 33 Ord, Nebr.

F~. ···-'i..;·.... ... ;,;o;;;.,~~'1

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

'-,

Come in! Sit in the driver's seat of Chevrolet for '50
and dril'e !ioll1e the facts of its greater value in your
own waY and at your OW11 pClcd Convince yourself
th~lt this sensational new Chevrolet leads in all-round
adioll as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it":"~nd experience a combination of Valve
in-Head. po\\erl get-away and eco,nomy t~lat .makes
it America's be5! buy for performance! Dme.1t-and
revel in halidlilig ease and riding ease that make i1
America's bC5! buy for comfort! Drive it-and enjoy
finAold 111Q(oring prokction that makes it America',
be5! bllY for safet>,!

~ 1 "-

A"ain this year', //lore people (Ire buying eher/u!et5o .•
than any other makc of car. And thc rea~on IS-llw/e
",due. Comc, test this car; drivc hOl\lc the facts for
)'oursdf; and you'l! dn\e home ill a IlCIV ClJelru!etl

Come in . , . drive a Chevrolet , .• and y~v'lI know wh'y it's
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER • •• AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

~ " ~ \ ",,',x \ J

)~\:;;',f;f.%' Chevroi~t h~lldles, bettel'-•••

Chevrolet· rides better!

I. I.

Nebr.
I,

Drive home this (adl

We ofAluerica's Leading Dealer Organization invite you to'

Drive home the

Drive home this locI/
tlRST •• , and Finest •• , for

THRILLS AND THRIfT

*

ORB AUTO SALES CO.

Drive home 'his locH
fIRST ,~ • and Finest. , , for

All-ROUND SAFETY
AT LOWEST COST

9uality First
Then Price

Wo invito you to visil our market cmd com
puro our prices with the quality of meat sold.

You will nolice we have no price listings of
our merchandise in this ad.

Su~scrlption Pl'kt'
$3.00 II' N<;braska
$3.50 Elsewhere

North Side Market

I For S\lperior quality, choice Grade A meat cuts at
Ia.ble-top prices. trude at

Thai is because we sincerely believe that; although
our prices are of the lowest to be found anywhere. they
are socondary to quality of merchundiso offered.

Or~

The Ord Quiz
Publshed at Ord, N'elJra~ila

PAGH T\VO

[

ideas and his ambil1011s, He may Ievents by l'efeIC!lC~ to the files, Iially, The quiz reserves the rl9ht When I think bacl<, I know I've' in the to\Vn~ al~L1 most of the men, !~I'I.I, Burwell, Taylor, sarg,ent,! taining one third of the visitors
get around,much as h~ alw~ys did, In most cases t,hlS IS a, fr('o serv-I to take up tl~ese issues, presenllng heard about local boys and girls I' It was a bIg Job, and they did It I Comstock, Areadi3, Loup eltY,1 Tuesday, North Loup hilS nothing
but there IS no denyll1g hiS days lice to the pUbllc, and IS often of the facts With emphaSIS on the digoing in bani,s of creeks, mak- well, anll are entltled to a world, Ravenna, Dannebrog, St. Paul, I to compare with it. Both towns
are few. great value. side of the proposition it believes ingO caves in the sandy soil many Iof credit. ,. .' IElba, ~otesfield" Palmer" Fuller- : hav~ C?mmunity halls, high ::>chool

Unlike the newspaper, he is SliP-I The files serve another purpose, to be right, and at times r('eom- a sUlllmer afternoon, The big crowd was chVlded mto I ton, \\ 0Ibae!1, Gre('jey, 8paldmg I auchionullls, Methodist churches,
ping. His futme is mostly be- in that they give a.n indi~ation, of mer,lling the propp' course to be Perhaps we should wOITY about thrce .parts, amI differcnt groups i anll Ericson, They represented: which compare fa\'orably. But
hind him. He has little to look whether the paper today IS an 111)- pursued. f' this before it's too late. I of laches ~en'ed their part of the an area that conlnbutes l1ull1ons, North Loup has but two church
forward to and Illuch to look back- pruHmcnt over that of ten twen- This newspaper does not claim - 000 -- dinner in different places. The of dollars in agricultural products I groups while Scotia has three, and
W31'd to with some pride, ami ty, thirty or 11Iore years ago. always to be right in its stand on Those two big new yellow stop Lutheran ladies served in the Hec- to the wealth of the state every all thrL'e had a vital part in pre-
much regret. On the other hani Mistakcs made in those day::> are public affairs, but any newspaper signs at the grade school are pos- realion ,centcr, the Catholic Ladies year, an~l much of this area will, paring and serving that dinner.
the newspaper is, or should be, plain to be seen, and the, edl,tor I that will not take a stand throu$h itivcly ornamental, with thcir 111 the c..:0mmu~ulY,bU1ldll1gand the greatly ,1I1creas,c ,Its ,output, Wlt.!l' Olt!' hats al'e off to Scotia.
constantly improving, for it Is for- can use the rceord to aVOid Sllll- fear of being mistaken is not flashing lights and imposing size, Methocl1st lalhes m the chll1'ch the eomlng of IrngatlOn, whlch IS _:,--, , ~_'_
ever young, The mistakes of the i1al' pitfall,,, in the futll1'e. worthy of the name. The Quiz wil As well as sening most usefully basement. l!;ach group took c~re certain to. C,?lll~, as Gove"nvr ' •
past are forgotten, and the pulJlic On the recent natal weel< the at all limes strive to present its to pl'otect youngsters of Ord from of about 180 persons, and the ~ob ~eterson scud, If we all k'(;I,1 "I::;rk- Named Village Clerk
sees it as it is today. Quiz again followed a tinH:-~on.or- views fairly, and believes the pub- rapid highway drivers. was well done, all meals bong Illg for It. . , .,. h b

Actually the newspaper of the ed cu~tom, took stock ~f Itself, lic will aceept its q:litorials in .the _ 000 -- finished, in plenly of lime for the I . , , Arthur J. Pierce as e,en nam-
old days is human. The early ami fIgured plans for Hllprove- spirit of fairness. 'Some far-off day all highways s~art of the pr(>gram in the high co~~Sll~lOft\~~~ll;lI1~I':~~~nl:e~lt~~m~ ~dl \I'tillagtl'h.clerk ~f ~~e 'ip'll\a~e ~f
issues of the Quiz have lost their ment in the future, No doubt the --~._~._----~- will be cal'efully kept out of all schol auditorium at 8 p, m, Those '. , ,;;' 'h I ..., le on Isyea1., .ur. ler~e 1S
bl'!'ght ne',\' app·'al'all"e. \VI1I'le the reader has noticed some recent t' '1'1 '11 al· "d who have attendcd stale conven- I pal'l::>on bet\\'cen SCOtlil and Nort a fGllller Ord resldent and was

, , , • 0\\ ns, ley WI come ongsl e LOlll) to th' detri led I l't'gret I d' th W tAtstoties and special features are improvell,ent which Call,1e as the , >-. >- >- >-! a. town but not enter it lion::> of val'iolls kinds art' agreed ','" II. , , I emp 0)'(' In e es ern 1I 0

stl'll there to be read, they are now result of scanning: the pages ot h I th" J tho t 1 " .. tl t that Scotia did the J'oL as wt'1l if to adllllt, of my home. town. of store~ He iow owns a \Vestern- '5 t' .lfi' a ca) IS gleayo, , North Loup To begll1 With \ut ~. 'e'n Sheltona couple of generations out of the paper published a year ago. ~• ..," ..," 0'me Lng !i', be desired, fOI' many. communities not better than towr.s ten tunes ItS S t" 'II th' N ,tl J OllP' " 0, ,01 I, " .
d t S f tl I , 'I'h' bi" , e 't ·0111 I'n tile \"01'1" I'S ' 't h" I'" I' , ,,',., 1 Sl'za co la IS snle er an 01 1 ~ , _a e. ollle 0 lvse ear y Issues e ob ~ rv , U I as a Hal) all 1\ L'L ,., ,..' but it has a. wonderful Commun- f
have slipped a little too far and the, r~om 101' improycmen~, and the t 'i'\ 'If l -000'· . Much cr~ll1t IS due DIck Bredt- ity Center, a fine buillling set in -You can DQW phone yOU!
are no longer in existence, Like old ~UIZ IS ahva)'s pl'ompt lfi adopt-, ~ J...,L erent +..,.... ~ I-Il~lTay for ,th: vet~ and ~hell' ~au,::, wh~ had ,~halge of. aI'- a lowly parl<, a buildi.ng that tIassifiedads to No, 11. Just asll
peoplt', all that Is left of an old mg, new, ideas and new mcthous i .. plan::> for tlap shootlfig" fhey lan~ements and h1~ many capable played an essential part III enter- !or "Want Ad Taker," . - tt

I newspaper is its memories. whIch Will make an already goull ~ i really get tlllngs done, don t they? aS~I::>Ll!lts, A clever amI unre- =;.;~..,;,;;.;;;;;;;;;=~~~~.;;;;;;.~.;;.;;=,;;;;;~;;;;:;;;:;,;;;;;;:;~,;;;:;~;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~;;;"
In the files of a well-kept news- newspaper better than ever, Tile l'H~~H~H~~H'HH~H~~~.:C~'~'~ And their plans nearly always hear::>ed COmplill\ent wa:1 extend- ~-- - ------- --' - ..------

paper we have somcthing that we Quiz is c:riticized b:>: i~s loving Do you re;lleber Mike Revoli~- seem to improve this locality, and cd him at the high school meeting,
~annot have of an imliviuuaL, ~:e iri;1ll1s. They cnticIZ? because ski, who was emplo)~ed in the J, C, make it a more desirable, spot in Dick bears quite a noticeable re-
cannot tUln back to any glHt:J, they take a pel::>onal llltelest 111 Penney store in Ord for a number which to live. sunblance to Governor Peter::>on,
time and see, a person as he w~s the papcr and ;vant to see It grow of years? And his wife Alice, a - 000 -- Ai> Dick walked down the aisle a
then, except In a photograph: ,\ e to\\ard perf.ectlon: ., " BlIl'well girl a sister of Mrs, What do yOLl think the cen::>us short time before the governol"s
cannot bring back t,he ~appllless .C~nstruc:tl\e, cr~t.IClsm IS .appr,e- George Aml~r::>on? ,will find out about Onl? al'l'ivaJ, a group of pcople who
ami the woe of any life, exc:pt as Clated, ,an~ lt~el\eS to pl~\e ,that Well, their son Johnny Is' a Do you think we're biggt'r? knew him started to applaud, and
It may have been reconled In the the qUIZ 1:S \\ldely lead b) pleo!!!e younO' lllan with a different hobby I know we've lost 10\.9 of cit- Ward P::>cherer, in charge of the
files itself. We see our friends as wh,? con~ider the ,paper a flart uf really different. He has mad~ izens, but I feel we have gained :5cotia band on the platform, call
we recall them,. and time alwa)'s their evel')'ll,ay life, as ,vltal to himself an exoert at loading shclls a good many, too., cd for a salvo from the band, It
mellows an? lends a certain glam- the~n as their ll;eals, their work, by hand, amI putting guns into My gUl'::>S is that we've made ~ was a clever compliment to a
or to the plctme. ~hell' l'est at. mght. , To be an first class condition. ' modest gain.. prince of gooufeIlow::>.

All;OlCf BirthJtiy, Newspaper files show no mercy. Integral. part. In the llv~s of scv- Johnny receives work from all Say, a humlr'ed? I~H:i<..lentally, Pscherer and his
Almost unheralded the Ord Mistakes made decades ago and el ai, ~~ou~and p~ople :s ,a f,~ct over this countr)', and he docs a Irma mu;;ic stuuents pla.}'Cd no small

~uiz pas3ed another l1l11e~tone in now forgotten by the public are to. \\lULIl the qUIz. POll1t:s With beautiful job of shell-loading, they ------------.-- part in making tht;l affair a suc-
Its service to the publie with the there just as they OCCUlTed at pll?e" 0' , " " ., tell me, (I wouldn't know,) He Wh t' C.kO' cess. Small groups played at each
r.ilSt iss~le in ,April, It is now 68

1

, open~ the volume, Lucki!y for the th~lVll1o, .d~l;, Cledl~ }O_ th~l past~ loads shells for many expert shots a S 00 In of the three eating places during
years BlI1Ce a young man nam.:d the tUlle, for anybody to n'ad who I~ yapel , la~ F:vO ,rvm le Ie and famous hunters, By special d' 1 the meal. and all of them were
W. W, Has1,t'1l started the Quiz, public, the writer of "When You cOllb_ tha,t It ~a::; ,lIl1'plv\Cd t,hlUUgh request, he has sent samples of ar S 0 Uilln gruuped in the fine band that
,vhlch has not missed an issue in and I were Young" has a facuIty ~~e )et s, t~~t I~ 1\ b6~el toda~ his work to the magazine Amer- fumished about an hour of super-
~11 that time. f.. Illan is as old of being blind to the mistakes ~n a any IIne,1I1 I s, )eals 0 ican Hifleman, and other pUblica- The electors at Scotia last Tues- ior music preceding the opening
is he feels and a wonian is as made by others in thl::, early days, ~x~~t~llceQ ,T~mL'Sk ha~ e 1c~antge~, lions, receiving letters of merit day at their meeling did a good of the meeting, then pla)'ed a
young as sh? loolu;, but a news- The Quiz flies are a nH~tter of u le UIZ las ep a)l ea~ 0, for his work job when they chose Walter Foth spedal selectiol), while the govcrn-
paper is brant! ,new cvery wet'I,. reconl, and are so reeogmzed by and oft:n, aI:ead. of, t,he tUlles, John, now in the University of for membel' of the Loup Basin II'- or ami party came down the aisle,

The papcr Is new every weel<, mo::;,t go\'el'l1ment agenl;les. ~rh\ls ~VltS t~\ In.SpI; a\lon gl\ en fb:>: tid: Nebraska, has accumlated more rigallon ami Rec:Iamation assoc!- followed by the nationa,1 air while
1)C'~au&e subscriber::> see .and con-\ many a pers~lI1 ,has establ,lshed oo~ th'd~je,~ ? II sl !il~llr 0, ret t than $900 worth of shell· loading atlOn from the area. to be inigated the entire group stood at atten
:Sider only the latest ISsue. A the date of thIS birth, of their I'e- el~, ,e ",UIZ IS , 00 ,~no 01 \\ all 0 equipmcnt, all paid for by his own in the Mil'llan project. That namt', lion, It was an inspiring moment
persol~ of 68 Is old, becal~::>e hQ has latiQnship to others, of, maniage ~ ,silll bettel but,hday next wor!<. He keep~ his "shop" in the by the way is a combination of ,amI put tho::>e present in the prop-
Jo::>t Jus good 1001,s, Ius ;,..oung of death or of other unportallt pll , basement of hiS parents' home, Mira creek anu Dane creek a part er mood for the program that fol-

, ----. --o;;;;il;;Zi:iitQ~ials~:-- which has been at West Point, Ne- of each valley being Included in lowed. ' c

,. Arch Jallell,in his "Strictly braska. for several ;years past. theh~etul)' A bma !1 who. is a sulclcess It, is not often that any group is
I t",,, 1 I ' - 000-- in IS own USll1('SS IS usua y a PI'I'\'I'leg'''1 to Il'stan to so dl'<tl'll-Personal" co Ulnn, in 'Ie 'l'ral\l s- , f t t t 'th th ff' 'c ~ ~

t t I looked out our new view wi\1- sa e man 0 rus WI e a aIr::> o"lil"hell 'a gl'Olll} I'n one e\'enl'llg,laml Independent las weel<, olll .. f h 't th I d'f ~
"t . I' dow a few days ago Just III time 0 t e commUl1l y, e on y I - Headed b" Goycrnor Peter::>on,of reacling the s." me,. ec,l ona 1U t t' I th f' 1t b' th t ft th 'II J" • 0 see a ra creepmg a ong e ICU y e1l1g a 0 en ey WI there \\'el"e ~Iso Congl'os_<ll1all A.lhr('e clifferent new::>l'l3pel$, anl' d f th h t t th . b \V It ' ""

drew the conc:Iusion that such ed- walk at the si e 0 e ouse next no accep e JO, a er s L. Miller, \\'ho flew frolU 'Vash-
t th . door, evidently 1001dng for a way brothel' Will, we recall, is head of l'nE-ton for tIle Iuootl'no"',' "\'Ol'yltorials do not represen. e opln- tl R L ' \. t ' th' d - ".>. ,

h I' f th to bunow in. le "," se up In IS area, an Batson, l'eclamatl'on COlllllll'"~l'Onel'ion or t e po ICy a e news- 0 . d' d j b f 't ~-
th t th - 0 0- IS Olllg a goo 0 0 I. from Denver, Roy Lall0" 0, SaC'I'a-papers a use em, N d bt t ' ~ ~

Such material is in line with a In the spring I dO~l't like that 0 ou many persons came 0 tary manager of the Nebraska
custom once quite popular and mossy taste in the water. sit in judgment of the irrigation Reclamation assodation from Lin- .
still to be found to some extent, - 000- and conservation setup at the coin, anu Paul Harley, area engin-
that of graduates sending off to In the spring I get the bug to meeting held in Scotia, Perhaps it eel' from Grand Islanu. Paul Lar-

tf 't db' th' IllO\'e flll'lll·tlll'·' al'Olllld. . was this reason that the county sen of St. Paul, retidng head of
some ou I an Uylllg ell' ~ judges from Garfield, Greeley and th LB' I' t' u
0" raduating orations or theses on Moving the furniture Is sup- e oup asm rnga Ion an

Howard cQunties \\'{'re present, R I t' , t· t Ivarious subjects. It is a method posed to be a jolte. But don't and at least one candidate for ec ama IOn assocla lOn, ac C<. as
of cheating, and should not be laugh, men. Show me a cheaper ' :10 f' Y 11 > 1 a most capable master of cere
condoned. If a wdter fUl'l1ishes way to mal,c the 'house 1001< fresh ~tl~~y JUloel lO.m at ey bcoull y. monieS, and was introduced by
editol'ials to a number of papel;S, and clifferent! • I ' , e peop e came. 0 :. con- .I3anker Clarence Sixel of :5cotia,
they should have his crecUt line. -000- . vln<.:Cl!, they undou~tedly \\ele by president of the Scotia cOllunun-

One thing is certain about the Our library has a good selec- ~~Iet tun; tfheth~neetll1g1 w~s o\'el~Iity club. ,Oth~I·S who a~tended but
n' All d't 'I 'tt, '" ",0 one ,0 \! spea tel~ came had no speaiunO' IlLut III the pru-",lllZ, e I ona s are wn en tlOn of the new boohs. Do .>ouloQI< ael'OSS With flowery pron\lses or 0" "y' 10l{ ~l' ' ',' t
especially for the quiz, or due them over? And do you stop to gave a hope that the work would: \"1 am \\('1 e ,~ lk W, lepi es~n 
credit is given the writer or the see what magazines are available? start in the near future, They Il1g the 13m hngton" L,all'y Don-
source. They may not be as well We have a nice library in Ord d I'· 'tl f 1 egan of the haue aSSOCiation, Dan" were ea wg' WI 1 anllers W 10 J e ' "t t I' f f" ,..written as those of men with but I don't think it gets the pup- al'e realistic, amI they laid their .on s, , assls an, c l,le o. uuga-
broader experience, but they are licity it ~hould I I th t bl f f tlOn flom LIl1<.:oln, Andy DI ehus
an honest ploduct, fairly ple- How ~ng s'inee )'ou checked can s boS tea e, ace up, or of Dannebrog, secretary of the
sented. They represent the opinion over their ~helves? e\'~l 0 't 0 see, . f t I associations, and Anders Nielsen,
and policy of the Ord quiz and no ~ _ 00~- , worke~~ ~~a~~ i1f\~l~s:re~rfo~\\~JI elected Tuesday to succeed ~lr.
other newspaper. , Our soil In Nebraska 1$ shiftr, ovel' a year, but the assurance Larse~ as head of the assodatlon.

l:3ec,ause of the fact th~t the it doesn't stay put. .. I was given that the work will start, Of Il1terest was the numbel: of I
9u1z IS. the o1,1ly ne\\ spapel pub-, We all know this, but occ,asiop- ami that it wiII in time be canied towns replesentec~ at the medlllg,
llshed 111 qUlte a large area and Ially it Is brought to our attenUqn on to completion. The ~lay of wild About ha!f o~ North. J.:oup was
covers al.I, o~ Valley, county and forcefully, as last week when' ,a promises is past and therein lies 1present, With fme delegatlOns fro>lll:':..l~~~==~::::===~=~==~=========~=~1:1Uo.:!l adJOlmng teu.lt,oIY, ,c~nttQ- 25 foot deep ditch out in Auble's one of the hopeful signs of Ollr - ----
~IS1~ IH~s,an~0l~d1l1pcl~ Mw~ilit~ncaved~ of~urk ~Mrat~n, It is llie cwtcim of • ~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hcal matt~rs III all ,columns ~xcept the cave-in was i,n a filled-in area, propagandists for communism to
the edltollal page .anq hel e the in this case. ! promise an.>·thing and evcr)'thing n
wllters try to be fall'. But I happen to know that ch~- to get the public to sec it their R IE"P I

In the world today, from our dren had been playing in thift way, and then, \\ ~en communism 1 t ' ,. ,
own back yard to all parts )f the ditch the night before, And a bqd win::>, to renig on every promis('. I eo s a e erson·a
globe, events are taking place cave-in could easily have brougbt The people of the middle west are

.~~~====~==~========~===~===~_\:v~h~k~h~~:o~l~~:d~b:e~n~le~n~t:io:n~e~j~e:d:i:tO:l~'-on ama~r Va~~ inoill~~~. clllieki~whoareMtfucled~ . _ . '
-- , glittering promises. They know

the age of miracles is past, and ' . , ,. ..;,,'

that promises without anything P t 'A'·''I'' • ' ,
::~~{ei~~~~li~~~~r:~r~,~:~::~~eS*)t~ roper y uc Ion
paid for tickets to the dinner so
that they could heal" the facts
about the project. That is a lot of
people in any town, amI it cer
tainly was a crowd In Scotia,
ahnost double the town's popula
tion. But those people rose to
the occasion and put on an enter
tainment of which no town necd
be ashamccl.· It required a lot of
work on the part of every WOlllall

Entered at the l'ostoffice In Orc!.
':-alley t'oun·tv, Nebras)'ll, as ~ecvnd
':la,s Mall Matter under Act of
,farch 3, 18711.

H. U. LElAla::TT '" E. c. LEGI.a:'I'T
lubU.her..

/:l. c. Lf'lC§f'tt - - E(\it ..r-JJnung~1

,,~. H ••\Jlk.luif - - - .ld,'. J"'ulll;~r
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Noble.
Mr. and Mrs. J:<~d Sevenllcr anJ

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
and family, Belly and Enlyn
Kovarik, Lena Belle Cronk, Bar
bara amI Bonnie Klanecky, Patty
and Janice Timmellllan wen' S~lI1
day aftelnuon callen; of Mr.' amI
!III'S. Joe Sobotl,a and Dolores.

Joe Urbanski of Omaha wa.s a
\\eel< eml gUl'st of Mr. and Mrs.
19n. t:rbanski amI Albin.

Leonard amI Ted Shotlwsld
wen' Sunl1ay evening visitors of
Mr. anll ~trs. Emanuel \Vadas and
girls.

Dylothy Shotkoski visited with
!ltrs. Emanut'l \Vallas Monday.

Bill and Ben \VaJas went' to
Omaha,~UI~l:a,}'~_~ _

-It sells t ....ice as tAst when it',
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads'. tt

Patsy Han~cn WdS a guest of
Mr. and Mni. Edw. Han:;en from
TUt'sL1ay until Sunday.

An Educational Day \1 as hdd at
the schuol houst', April 27. Plain
Valley, Dht.· 13, wel'e gue:;;ts.
Spelling and arithmetic conte'sts
were held in the l1lol·ning. A soft
ball game in the afternoon. The
Bricklyn Dodgers won OWl' the
Plain Valley Butt('lflies 30 to' 6.
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. \Vilber
I{vel' and family, Mrs. Sylves'ter
Kizer, Mrs. Ralph Layhel', Mrs.
Frank Nal'lstek ancl Dalc, Mrs.
Pete DULla, Mrs. ' ....ayne Benson
and Dallas, 11rs. \Vm. Novosad,
Mrs. FrOlwy Klanecl,y and Mrs.
Ed\\'. Sevenker. .

D. L, DILLA

ROYALTEX,news3fetytreaddevic~-h.oldswh.ere .... op 60%
tices never held before. EVerlasting whitewalls ..,.. to 0
-maintain their spotless beauty for life. ,more safe miltS

U~ S. ROYAL flJc.;.Llt.rc It 40%
-fuilitfelillle &;uarantee. • mOle miles

than Pi e,war

u. S. ROYAL MASTER

.U. S. ROYAL .:IZ;t~,,, 25%
- exclusi~e hiih,speed, low-pressure tire. satter lid.

n:l

Phono 20

. ,

Take that "some day" raca(wn (!lis sUnllllcr-anci
see the exciting Hast! b'fljOY these racalion ltighlig1lts-':'
* Olamorous Ntw York . •• When j'OU g.o East- Go Burlington!* Our Nalional Capital* Hi.tori, Philadelphia Glide to the vacation spots you 00-* Qualnl Ne .... En~lond led in modern air,conditioned trains,* En,hQntin~ COQsI Re$orl~ swiftly and in cool, dean comfort.* Amaling ChkolilO Your choice --luxurious Pullman

and Lale Fronl fair accolUmodation.:", or deep-cushioned* Great Lokes Cruises reclining-scat chair coaches. Travel
(Seven del,ghtful days relaxed, •. arrhc refreshed.

~:;:n:e~~~~~:Jt~~; The I3urli.ngton will be glad to help
ond lole Erie) :rou plan your Eastern vacation tr'ip.

,-.__ rravel this Carefree Way-ESCORTED TOURS'
The ideal way to see the most of the East with no u:ast:],of
time. Eter:> thing planned and paid for i.OJ aal'atu:el You'
u'i!l truly enJoy thcse "Vacations rcitnout a Care,"

{.h'(/ ~~~<1~~~~~.~ /£{.,-,\
'-' ~ 'V t\,\"",~ • of ~';:\ 1'(1

'(J(~)~ I~ /<' ~~ ~~~ ," -" ~ .~( -). \~"2'" ,,\ ~" ~,\./' ,~' '- j,f ' It -:::'j ~ , c ), ... 1'* C~, ~ ,
~ 'j ( Ii ' : ' J I It. '.. ." ,

- - ,- ., , ,- I' 1 ..;.>
lft(.'il~~{.;J',~:

Brick
Mr. amI ·!IIrs. Pele DULla amI

Jimmy' \\ere SunlhlY callers of
JlIartha Url.>ansld.

Mr. amI Mrs. Pete DULla allll
boys calleL1 on lIIr. and Mrs. John
Dmla Thursday evening.

Eddir Duda was a Sunday visit
VI' of Bill Mee;;e.

MI'. amI Mr:;. Ed Napr:;tek amI
1\Irs. Venus 8hracl< of Lexington,
1I1rs. Dave Botin, Mrs. Margie
Karuey of Overton were visitors at
the l;'rank Naprstd, hume last
wee1<.

MI'. amI Mr". FI'allk Blaha were
Sunday callers at the Jim Visek
home.

Mr. and r.hs. Jim Cetak and
giLls, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Cetal< and
Allen and ~1rs. Mary Cetak were
Wednesday evening guests of .lI1r.
aml r.lI's. Frank Naprstek.

Mr. and Mrs. Milfvnl Naprslek
were SUJ1llay visitors' of MI'. and
11rs. FI'anl{ Napl·stek. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Luoma were
ThUl'sllay callers of Mr. and Mrs.
l:talph Layher.

Mr. amI Mr". Jim Visek were
Sunllay evening supp.:r guests Ctf
:;\11'. anll MIS. Steve Urbanski.

MI'. and Mr". Albin Ab:::alon
and Marilyn. Denny and Joanny
Ab:;alon were Sumlay dillller anll
suppet' guests of MI'. and Mrs.
John Meese.

Mary Merse was a Sunlhy over
night guest of MI'. and Mrs. Ed\\'.
Hansen.

Mrs. Ed\\'. Hansen and Jean vis
ited Mrs. Lyle Manchester and
baby 'Vednesday evening.

Amazing allowances for your old tires
This is the best offer we ever made! You ride
on the finest tires you ever owned - and we'll
ptO~'c it bdore you buy! You get the be~t h ..dc
in allowdllces you ever had. See us today.

~~

\

l\\'{ ~ 0'//\'\ taT'
, ' 0\'\ ~O\l

. t\\eiT ~ a\J6
PIO~e I
. belo1e ~o\l b~'j .

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representative

Mrs. Emma Rousek and Mrs.
BiJly Marsh were Sargent callers
Tuesday afternoon.

Hubert John, anJ son, Billy, and
Dick Ellersick went to Sargent
Tuesday where Billy had dental
wor).' done.

The sixteen seniors and their
sponsor. P. L. Christensen 1'0

turned home last Sunday evening
from a four day trip to the ltocky
Mountains. The group left Wed
nesuay enning about midnight by
chartered bus and arrived in Den
ver the next morning at 9 :30. Two
nights were spent at the Shirley
Savoy Hotel in Denver. Saturday
night they stayed at Fort Col1ins,
They visited many places of in
terest, including the United States
Mint, Estes Park, Buffalo Bill's
grave and museUlll, and the D('n
vcr Zoo. This educational, trip
takes the plac~ of the Senior
Sneak Day, anJ tht~ expenses of
the trip are earned by the students
through out the four years of
high school. The seniol's making
the trip were Bonnie Amos, Leona
Anderson, tionald Bartu, Jimmy
Foral, MOll is Fisher, Donalcl Ed
wards, Virginia ChiJe\\ski, Marian
Hovie, Gordon Hyde, William
Kirkpatrick, Ceralll LE'nstrolll,
George Land, Thelma 1Ioudry,
Shirley Plock Belty Lou Pack
ard and Arthur lUtz.

Little Iris Gawriek spent a few
daj's this past week visiting at the
home of h,el' sister, Mr. and r.lrs.
Allan ApplE'grath, of near Ord.

Open house was held at the
Comstock Public schools Monday
afternoon and evening. Each r06m
had exhibits on display, and P, L,
Christensen showed an intC'lesting
movie in the e\'Cning.

Mrs. George Fisher, Mrs.
Hubert John, Mrs. John Och~:ler,

Mrs. .Ro~ AJlen, Ml·S. Emma
Rousek and Miss Gladys Nelson

. went· to Rockville Wednesday
Mrs. Frances ~artu accompalllcd . where they ,attended the Annual

Mr. ~nd Mrs. I< rank Kocourek to Rebekah district meetinO'.
Marhn, S. Dak., last wee!< where , . . '. o. •
she plans to spend some time with EJectIOn of officels ;vas held
her daughtel' Mr. and Mrs. Lad at the. town board meetmg T1.!es-
Drobny' day With John Ochsner elected

• .'. . . . ma)'or. E. J. Crawford was elected
\\ Old "as recel\ cd here thiS treasurer; Edw. Krikac, clerk and

week of the d~ath of Rev. A. O. Frank Janulewicz, street and
Kenj'on of LOUIS, Ia. Rev. Ken)'on water commissioner, and marshal.
~as once the pa~tor of the MeOIO- Sherman ~Iathespn, a new mem
dUlt c,hurch b Comstock for sev- bel', and re-elected member, Vencil
eral j ears. Krikac, took their oath of office

Glen Heller, E. G. Stone, and at this meeting.
E. J. Crawford went to Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pclet went
~uesda~ \yhere they attendeJ .the to Hooper, Nebr., Tuesday to at
Consef\ alton banquet and meehng. tend funeral services for 1.11'.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reckling Petet's sister, Mrs. Alice Hively.
and daughter, Elaine, made a busl- I<'rom there they went to Teltama,
lleS$ trip to Lincoln this week. Nebr., where they were to viSit

Mrs. John Rockhold arid Mrs, at the homes of their sons amI
E. O. Stone went to Broken Bow family, Mr. anJ Mrs. Carl Petet
Thursday evening to altenu tho and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pelet.
D.A.H. meeting which was held Mrs. HersiJ Johnson was hostess
at the Arrow hotel. to' the Southside Birthday club

Mrs. H. V. 1<'loriJa returned Tuesday afternoon honoring the
home Thursday fl'om Geneva, birthday anniversary of her moth
where shehad been visiting at the er, Mrs. A. B. Ayres. The after
home of her daughter and family, noon was spent plaj'ing canis and
Mr. and 1\11'3. Dick Uphoff and son. chinese checkers. •

.Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Krikac and -----.---~-.----
Mrs. S. V, Emry wcnt to Lincoln Third In 8tatt'.
Friday where th~y .... isited with In the Merit System examina-
Dennis .H:rikae and Mr. and Mrs. tions giHn SatUl'day, April 1, in
Ladd Dur~·ea. the Ord high school commercial de-

Mr~. Bertha L\:nstrom'returned partment Pat Ball, a senior, was
home Thursday trom Sargent rated third in th,e state.
where sl'.e has Qeen em;:Jloj'eJ for Phyllis Anderson, a 1919 grad-
for the past few \yeeks. uate of Ord high school, was also

Mrs. Antonia Kokes passed early rated third in Merit System
Saturdaj' morning at the home of ex~. _
her daughter, Mr. anu Mrs. Frank
Visek. where she had made her
home this winter. J:<'uneral services
\\'ere held Monday aftemooll at
.the National Hall.

Mr. and ~trs. K J. Crawford
went to Louis, Ia., Thursday to
attend funeral services for Hev.
A. O. Kenj·on. They returned home
Sunday evening aceompanleJ by
Mrs. Kenj'on who will spend a
few days at the Crawford home.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ivan Nash and
son, Donnie, of \Vood River, Neb.r.,
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry. I

Miss Vivian Setlik, who is em·
ploj'ed at the Loup City Clinic,
spent the week enu at the home
of her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Henry
Setlik.

!\lrs. Lizzie Todd, who is employ
ed at Rapid City, 3. Dak., came
Sunday and is visiting at the hOl}le
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lcnstrom
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Amos went
to SargE-nt Sunday and visited at
the home of ~Ir. Amos' parel1G,
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Amos.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Erikson
\\:er'e suriday dinner guests at t)1e
home of Mr. and Mrs. her Erik-
~6ri: . , .

Mr. anJ Mrs. Adolph Bar'lu
visiteJ SUllday at the August
13artu home.· " :

Mrs. ,Mae Donahue of ,. Wopd

I
River was a wcek end guest at the
home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Rocl,-
hold. . ,0

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haj'nes,
Mr. and Mrs. Vencil l{rikac ai1d
Mrs. Flora Stone went to BroIten
Bow Sunday afternoon where they
attended a Christian Science
lecture.

Mrs.I{enneth HOj'!' and daugh
t.er, Delor3,3,' left Monday mor
ning for Omaha where they will
visit with relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haj·ne.,
entertained at five tables of
pinochle Friday e\'Cning, April ~O,

honoring the birthday anniversaries
of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. anJ Mrs. George Haynes. An
8 o'clock dessert luncheon was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stone received high seon" and Mr.

I
and Mrs. Jake'Drake received leiw
score. Those present were Mr. and

IMrs. James Riudle, Mr. anu Mrs.

IBilly Marsh, Mr. anu Mrs. Hich·
ard Stone, Mr. anJ Mrs. Sherman
Matheson, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen ;:ller-
sick, Mr. llnd Mrs. Richard'Stone,
Mr. and Hrs. Vernon Erikson, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. John 11atheson
ancl children, Mickey and Clleryl,
...... # r,·o::::r.l"I.l t",,1'31'" QT"\nT'l. fh .." l~o;:-t

•
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• It's the low~t-prlccd double
oven ral1ge in ALUerica! Both
o\'en,~ have acparate thermostatic
controls. Both give cleaner,
quicker cooking. Tbe four Wgh
s1X'Cd surface units have 7 heat
speeds instead of the usual 5~
Easy-to-clcan porcelain-enamd
finish in gleami.ng white. TWs
new Crosley is truly the electric
range with beauty and brains!

l'!ti,s -GJW&I£~¥ IELECTRIC RANGE I
has TJVQ OVE1VS for EASlER,

QUICI(Ell cooking
in the Farllt Kitchell,

I
•

o Water Heating

o l'loQr 1"urll<lH:S

Ord. Nebr.

'..

.free Estimates
~. , ,

j , .

We would like to
take this means of ex
pressing our gratitude
for the many messages
of encouragement and
sympathy during our
loved one's illness anu
our bereavement, for
gifts of flowers and
food, and other expres
sions of friendly inter
est. These tributes
have done much to lift
OU1' hearts in our time
of Borrow and will w
long remembereJ.

C. B. Cl(lrk
l'tfrrlYII elar'"
Mi.ss Nclti~ C.;"tark

Mr. aHd Mrs. Cliftoa
CkJ.rk
lIlr. alld PrIns. Char
ley elarT.

AddreltS

NO

l'iillllO _

D. };. TJW1·.EH, OIW, ~~llH.

l'l,ato UiH) ~Io Horo IllCOIlUatIon:

o Com er~I!;Hl't~ Gas

[j !\'cw Heating' sptuu

D. E. Troyer Appliances

Forget. about John L. Lewis this

.winter! Get set for Trouble

free, Worry-Free Heating!

Install' aNew Heating
System o,r Convert Your

Present Coal or Oil Plant
to Clean~ Always

Dependable. Economical

Card of Thanks ~

Natural Gas

Mr.. Gertrud. Michener
Quiz BepresentatiYe

Ericson

\.

\..

'.

:1
A speclal se;:;sion of the 1001<' i ""..' t , ,

: Grand LOdge of Nebrasl,a was £hvtia,~I' .
, helll at Ont Wednesday evening, C t k

April 26, with ele\'Ctl lodges be-
. ing r.epresented, including Ord, 0 IIISOC

Ericson, North u,up, An:al.1ia, M' Cl M CI tid t I======================:!J IBurwell, Grand Island, Wester- ed t~: ei:i~~h ~Ia~ec ~~/al~~~ah~~
; ville, Norfoll" York, Mitchell anu here .Momlay. Pupils who tool< the 1

M1'. and Mrs. Dudley I<'oulk ~up ,city. Guest speaker was examinations were; Bill Lilienthal
dI'ove to Lilloln Fl'iday and vi:;. Earl E: Vandal of ~il~chell and allLl Ilene BO\I'er, Dist. 56; Dar
iteJ their SOil allLl family, Mr. and c~nfered the pas~ ,Gran<! Dl'gree rell Fryl', Dist. 8; Han,ld Dubas
Mrs. Dudley Foulk, Jr. \\lt~> the. .J:1~~P of \lSltl~g I~lembels. and Honald Sobon, Dist. 7; Phj'l-

Saturday evening callers in the Lake Em;son Lo~g: No. ~98 lis H:apustka, Dist. 48; Lorraine
home of Mr. and MIS. AI'ehie ' ....at. membcls, S. L. ''''estcoH, actlng \ ....elniak and LaITy Nelson, Dist. Prom and Banquet
son were Mrs. Ed Psota and sons deputy Gran.d Master and Peter 33.
of North Loup, Mrs. Leonald Dahlsten aetmg. Grand Trea.surer, The Jolly HOmelllal{ers club met

The high school junior students Psota and son Gary, Mr. and were ~ho~en dunng the m.eetmg ~f with Mrs. John Hom Thursday of Held Wednesda'y
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Howard Watson amI Mrs. th~ eHlllng.21 past glands ~~- last weck 14 men..bers were pres-
Hunt drove to !3urwdl Tuesday Ike Cook. celvcd the deg~'ee. Ord Lodge No. cnt. Mrs. uon Ciemny conducted The Junior and Senior Prom
evening and enJoj'ed a theatre Nova Wagner closed his shoe 90 held the ol:~n.~IY f~rm ~f lodge the lesson on meat cuts. The banquet ,,'as held" at the Wood-
par~j·. > repair shop the past week which and put on IIllt~ator.> "olk. The members presented ?hs. UO man hall Tuesday evening, April

\\ ord from Hay 1.001 who he owned and operateJ the past ~neeling closed \\ Ith a banquet 1?e- Shimek with a gift for her baby. 26. The banquet started at 6 :00
underwent n~ajor.Sllrg('ry at. an year. . . wg sen-cd by the Hebekah ladles Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garnick o·clock. It was prepared by Mrs.
O.maha hospital IS convaleSCIng \ Mr. and Mrs. PelTY Sapp of of Ord. '. were guests at a covered dish sup- Mary Kelso and served by the
ruccly. , Osceola spent the week end in Ad ,:~hlIer ,and son, CI.arence per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. b

Dr. and d.Mrs. Roy eraI;1 of Bur- thcir cabin at the Lake anu from attd \\elfel rtetu~llleUt. hOlsne DflrsTtj of l:toland ~Ioore Sunday evening. :~~po~mo:l~ssOY~e~~~er;ir~~J ~g~
well atten ed the alumru banquet here to Johnson Lake nea!" Lex- le \\ .e.' 0:' £II III . . le.y Mr. and Mrs. "Spud" KapustJ,a
and dance Friday evening. ,ington, for a vacation. . were VISltO;IS lU t,he home of their and Bobby and Mr. and MIS. faculty members and their hus-
. Mr: and 1Ir:5,. j£dJ.ohnson .... is- Mr. amI Mrs. Bill Kelly were dau.ghter ~nd Sister, .Mr. a~d Henry Kusrk \Hre Sunday din- bands and wives were guests.
lted lU the home of MI'. and Mrs. oursts in the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. }ierbcrt Bently and attended ner guests of Adrian Kusek. The hall was decorated to re
Ed ErieksOI1. and were . dipner :Kils. Ott Oberg Safunlay after- the George Bently fUlleral Wed- . Clara Kusel< of Grand Island semble an old fashioned flower
gursts Thursday evening. noon. nes;taj' !-~ Chambers. . was a visitor recrntly of her pal'- garden. Speechrs were given by

Lunch guests in the home of Mr. anll Mrs. Hervie Thomas, lhe Encson ~ural HIgh school ents, Mr. and )'lrs. Andrew Kusek. Mr. Rosenfelt, Arthu~ Ritz ami
:Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drahota after ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson inade a alumni held !h.e1r annua~ banq:lcl Mrs. NOllis Jones and son of Bernard Kamarad. A duet, "In
the dance were, M.r. and Mrs. Der- business trip to Norfolk Tuesday. and dance I< ndayevenmg, With Bw well are visiting Mr. and Mrs. the Garden of Tomorrow" was
old Oberg of Elgm, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mabel Hallener visited 1,17 mem~rs and guests present. L. L. Gross while her husband and sung by Gordon Hyde and Roberta
Bill Kelly, Charles Kelly, Mr. amI with Patsy amI Linda Booth Fri- C;alTol Donner was toastmaster. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Solt have Hj'de and Johnny Gibbons plaj'ed
Mrs. Joe Osentowski, 1>,I.1's. yernct- day evening while their parent:> ~uest. speaker was "Doc" 1., ~. gone to Lincoln to attend to a tro;nbone solo.
ta Daily and Ruth Anil of Ord, attended the banquet anu uance. . Cold\\Cll, f~rmer teache~ atEI:c- businrss mallel·s. Mrs. Jones and
.Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg. Gertie Michener visited in the son. ~ev. Chas. Cox ga\e the m- MI·s. Sol< are daughters of Mr. and The I'rom, which start~d at 8;00,

:Mr. and Mrs, Danny Dancroft home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho\'{ard \'ocall~n; Lat;ra Webb, Welcom~; Mrs. I,. L. Gross. ,was open to the publiC, and. a
and son Danny of Hamburg, Ia., Nulling, Mike and Mayme Van and \\ alt Bng.g response. MUSIC Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wentek large. c~owu was there. ~fter Ill
attended the alumni banquet I<'ri- How. w~s by t4e high school chorus, drove to BurweU Sunday where termlSSlon th\J Prom KIng and
day evening. Mrs, Dancroft will The Ericson Methodist church "'.Ith Mrs. .C. Stry1)e.r at t~e they visited in the Hans Fischer Queen were crowned. Miss Pearl
be fE-membered by friends as the and Sunday school classes of Bart- plano. Bus.mE-s5 meetlll~ .by Ed home. Dockhorn, daughter of M1'. and
former Ruth Mohr. lell, Cedar Valley, Spalding and Booth, ples~dent. BenedlctLOn by Ml'. and Mrs. Kennclh Hoyt and Mrs. Glenn Dockhorll, was crown-

: . Douglas Poland, son of Mr. and Ord held their annual convention Rev. Chas Cox. The banquet was daughtf.r were visitors Sunday of cd queen, and Bernard Kamarad,
Mes. I{eith Poland, has been on at Ericson Sunday with a basl,et serv;d by the 'V.S..C.S. of the Mr. and MIS. Leon Ciemny. son of Mr. an(1 Mrs. John Kama
the sick list the past week with dinner at the church dining 100m M. E. church.. Dancmg. was held Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke of rad, was Cl'owned king. The kiJlg
measles. at noon. at th.e Community hall ,nth a large Big Springs arrived last Monday and queen's attendants were Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker and Mrs. Hattie Millel' of Martin, S, Cl'owd ,.', to visit their son Al and family. Lois Aubert and Johnny Gibbons.
daughters left Frid~y evening for D., remaineJ for an extended visit BOln to ~tr. and Mrs. James They retullled hOllle Wednesday.
Hutchinson, Kansas and visited in the home of her daughter, Mr. Whitt', Thursday, Apl'il 20, a Miss Mary Ann Jablonski eame
over the week end wth her paJ'- and Mrs. Herbert Bently. She at: daughter Elaine, at a Norfolk hos- fronl Omaha. saturday with Mr.
ents and othCl' relatives. tended the funeral Wednesday of pitat. . and MIS. Fra,nk Schwerdtfeger to

Gust and Comad ,Erickson ot George Bently. ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schafr re- spend the weel< end with her par-
I.,incoln visited their parents, Mr. Mr. and r.hs. Johnny BI.yan auc1 tuurned to their home at Chico ents, Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank Jab
and Mrs. Carl Edeksol1 oyer the fami!y and Geolge ':1r.ich. all of Calif., first of the we eI}., They at: lonski and sister, Ph)·llis. MI's,
week end. Scotia spent Sunday III thelr cab- tended the fl\neral of his mother Schwerdtfeger is a sister of Mr::l.

in at Lake Ericson. Mrs. Pete Schaff a~ Spalding: Jablonski.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Caldwell They are fonner residents of Mrs. Frank Jablonski sent I<-ri-

\\e~t to. Creighton ~aturday and Spalding and Ericson. . day at the Burwell hospital with
VISited III the home of Mr. and Mrs Alice Unterkircher etl _ her sister, Mrs. Archie Shafer,
~rs. ~o~ce Ker:lpcr a~d family, ed hOI~ie Wednesday froin rsc~~ra who underwent a major opel'a
l~turl1ln¥ to t?elr home at Sunol, where she visited her mother, Mr3. tion. At this writing Mrs. Shaefer
~ebr., Sunda). . ' Mary Keep and helped her ccle- is geting along as well as can be

tt
Thed ldargest ,f~n\lly group \~'ho Qrate her birthday Tuesdaj' Apr ex~g;.einn" Gross of Bllfwell \,..,"

a en e the Eneson Rural lllgh 25tb "" u.>

school banquet Fridaj' evening '. ' a guest of Mrs. Catherine 'Voz'
were the sons and daughters of Guests III the home of Mr. and niak Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. I<'ay PatIick in- Mrs. C. H, Kelly are their sons, ' Mr. and MI s. Loyal Meyers be
eluding Mr. and Mrs, Don Pat- M,r. and Mrs. BIll KeHy of Kenne- came the parents of a baby boy,
rid{, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Adamek WIck, Wash. and Charles KeHy, of bol'll Sunday at Ord. Mrs. Meyers
(Beth Patrick) of Ord Mr and Colorado Springs, Colo. They also and son are being cared for by
Mrs. Don Voegler (Gerlrud~ Pat- allended the alumni billlquet and Mrs. \"'iIliam Jensen. .
rick) of North Lour, Mr. and dance. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolesld
Mn;. Bill Patrick, Kenneth Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Donner and and family spent Sunday with ~Ir.
rick of Ericson. family of Humphrcy came I<'riday and Mrs. Frank Konolesld. Mr:;.

:Miss Lois Baker, who has been and attended the alumni banquet Konlwleski who was tal,en 111 last
employed in Omaha, cante homo and dance and spent the week end week has shown much impI'ove
Fridaj' and will visit her parents, visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ment but has not fully recovered.
Mr. amI Mrs. Stanley Baker until Vern Donnor and other relatives. Mr. anu Mrs. l"loj'u Iwanski
tl~e summer session of collrge be-1>lr. and Mrs. Jacl< Sit)Jpson and were Sunday clinnel' guests of Mr.
gills at Kear~H'Y, where shc plans family of Ericson, Mrs. Eula and Mrs. James Iwansld. Eycning
to allend dunng the :;ununer. Simpson and son Don of Burwell, caners at the Iwansld home were

Kennet1~ ~ennett .a~d Robert went to St. };dwarJ Friday and Mr. and M/,;,. J. B. Zulkosk.i.
L.a~e of Elgll1 were Encson Lal<e allenJed the funeral of a relative. Mr. and Mrs. John Durand were
VISitors Sunday. Born to .~Ir. all" ,.,.~. L'd Sunday evening visitors of Mr.

'", u ..u.~ "'" and Mrs. Enus Zulkvsld.
Mr. ~ndMrs. Lcol~a.rd Buckles Weilzki Fridaj' April 28, a son, at .Mrs. Billie Simpson anJ Billy

e~tertal~ed the,. Et:,lcson high the Burwell hospitaL Weight 4 Ibs oe were TI1U1sday visi~ors .of Mrs!
s~hool stude~ts wlth a party anJ 3 oz. He was put in an incubato!" Stella Kli IIIe1t. Ur. Simpson eaHee
lunch at.. their farm home Tues- and at the present time is doing at the Klimek home that e"ening.

" day evenll1g., ~ nicely. Dr. E. Smith was the at- Mr. and r.lrs. Charles Ciochon
.;: .-------.- ..-----~-------~,. _, ' __'. __ tending dodoI'. atlemlcd a 40th wedding annivel~-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek ary given at the Mrs. J:<;dith Don-
were ~unday "isitors in the home ner home west of Bm'well, in hon,
of tjleir son." Mr. anJ Mrs. Emil or of Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Dent
Aelaine1< and famBy at OrJ. They Sunday.
visited tl1cir granddaughter, Mar- Sunday dinner guests in the
lane Adamek at t.he Ord hospital, Ilarc1d Garnick home were Mrs.
wl~ere she Is convalescing from an W. E. Dodge and Mrs. Roscve
3ppendeclomy. Garnick. Mrs. Roscoc Garnick £11"

J<'rii.Jaj~ evenlng visitors in the lived home from Lin~olri. last
honie of Mr. and Mrs. Archir Wat- T!Hln3day \yhere she had been vis
son were .Mr. and ,Mrs, Joe Osen- Itll1g I·elatlns.
to\\'8ld and' Vernetta Daily anJ Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gross and
Ruth, all of Ord; Body BocJyfield I!Jean wqe Sunday af~ernoon yis
Beth. Yilson, Irene Welsh, Betty Itor~ of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Has·
Bol1ogah of Burwell, Vic- Bodj-' selt~ ~t OlC1 .
field, Polly AlUl Kennedy and Damel I~ltmek spent Sunday af-
Gene Foster. ,tell1oon WIth Donald l:tadke,

'. . .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski
~Ir. and MIS. Leonald man- were Sunday dinner guests ot

eC,l'j' and daughter shopped in Ord Mrs. Annan Beran at Ord.
\\~tl.n~~day. Mr: and Mrs. W. J. MI'. and Mrs. Harold Garnirk
Adamek were 111 charge of the attended a surprise birthday part.)'
Klanecl{y cafe. fol' 1\1rs. J. B. J:<'uguson Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker and evenin".
daug,htel~ were visitors Sunday Sunclay dinner guests of ~Ir.
evemng tn the' hO~lle of Mr. apd and Mrs. Frank Jablonski were
Mrs. Howanl Nutllng and Maj:me Mr. and Mrs. Frqnk Schwerdt
Van Horn. feger and son Charles of Omaha.
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Hay C. JOIIJl:-'Oll

.~

Slate Auclllor Hav C. Johnson
flle,1 tOdclY in Lincoln for I'e
electio1\.

·,Mr. Johnson, a republican and a
native NeblMkan, has been State
Alllhtol' for the last 12 years.

In I'erell ing to his past recol'd,
J ohnsun llecla 1 eLl :

"1 can say WIth full confidence
tb~t in, 110 state in Amel'iea ale
the financial transactions of the
public illOle calefully ~afegualded

by pm]}e'l' audits.

Auditoriunl

By Arcadia Cemefery Board

Town"

School

Admission:

Notice to Arcadia

Cemeter'y Lot Owners

Adults 60e

Pulitzer Prize-Winner

Please see or mail check to Mrs. Leona Rounds.

The annual c~arge for care of. lots is now

due! The charge for 1950 j's $2.50 per lot.

The Senior Class

High

"1 have Cought constantly for
model nized., efficient public recon'
systems which will in,,\u'e tha(
public funds 0.1 e stl iclly account
ed fOl· ...
. Ml'. Johnson also paid tr'ibute to
all public office holdel s in the
state for their cooperation and at
l1:e same lime pointed out "aulUt
ing is essential to plotect not
alone th;' public intert·"t but equal
ly the ll1telests of hone·"t, loya.l
public sel vants,"

MI'. Johnson was bOl n at Oak
laml, Nebraska and Was educated
in Nebraslla schoois. He is mar
l ied amI has fOlll' children. At
the pi esent tinfe he lives in Lin-
coln. ' "

PI iUl' to his election I as Sb,t"
Auelitor, r.h·. Johns,on was eml'loJ'
ed in the Omaha National 13anl<
aad the Fu"t National Bank at
Oakland. He was an officer of the
Continental National Bank in Lin
coln for b\:clve yeal s and had hi~
own plivate investment busine""
ju"t befol e taking office in 1939.

-See "Our TO\lll" at the 01'1.1 He is a vetel an of World War I
High School auditoriulll 8;00 p. Ill. and a membcr of the American
Oil )Ia~- -t. 5-ltc Legion and VFW. .
F-.~~~;;;;;;:;~~;;;;:;;;;- ---'-'-- ------- ---------:--~:_=-=- l:7-==-~~.~ ~__~~ ~_~ .

no exira charge for reserved seflts

of Ord High School Pres'e,nts

Ord

High School Students 30e • Grades 2-6 lOc

All reserved seats 60e

,

Thursday, Mav' 4
18:00 P. M.

"Our

MIS. Jim Smith and two ehil
elI en went to Shelton Friday and
attemlell the Shrine CilCU,; at
Hasting::" Satulday. Jim rode the
bus to Gl and Island whel e he was
met by 1\11 s. Smith. The'y spent
the week end with his palents, at
Shelton.

Mr. and MIS. Howard Stelnbelg
and daughCl', 13eltha, MIS. Tlacy
Shultz, Tlilt O'Conel! and Junior
-'\ladsen went to "'ollns, Sumlay
to visit at the home of Mell ill
Shult".

Patty Gal llallll, who teaches
school as Spalding, gave a dinn~r

Sunday at the home of her pal'
ents, :\11'. and Ml s. \Vlll. Galtland
at Gleeley for Mr. and MIS. Dick
Beran of Onl. They also allended
the base bal! game at Gl eeley amI
called on Ml s. Bel an's parents,
1\11'. and MIS. Jesse :::>eott.

Ml'. amI MIS. Hex Stalk of
GI eeley spent Sunday night at the
Gleeley Gebhaldt home. Sunday
aft"l noon, the Gebltal dts called
un Jmlge amI MIS. Scott :lllli the
Stal ks.

l3land1e Coufal, who is eOl
ployed 'by the Twin Hiv~rs, at
Grand Is,lanel spcnt the week end
with her palents, M1'. and MIS.
Paul CQufal. Othcr guests of the
Coufals Sunday wele the Joe
Kltnavy and };-rank Coufal fam·
i1ies. MI'. and Mrs. Al t lIolt and
faullly wei ~ evening callers.

Mr. and MIS. Flank Zulkoski
have Iec;eind WOI d that theil'
l!,lughtel' and husbaml, Mr. and
MI s. Leo :\-lcGachey of Chicago
ale the paHnts of a son, boln
Aplil 30 at a hospital in Chicago.
~lrs. McGachey is the fOlmer
:\larjol ie Zulkoski.

MI'. and Ml s. Dean Seefus and
Mr. and Ml s. Dean Bredthauer
spent Thtll'i:>day in Grand Island.

Mrs. Willie Beck spent a wee!,
with hCl' palents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Coufal helping her mother
dl€sS chickcns for the locker and
clean house.

MI'. and Ml s. Oscar Bredthauer
and Ml s. Mal y Bredthauer of
Grand Island called on MI'. and
1\11 s. Albel t Bredthauel' Sunday
night.

HOtlger Davis, son of Mr. and
1\11 s. Don Davis spent the week
end with young Jimmy Hamsa at
his home in Scotia. •

Howard De,Ul, 10-year-old son
of MI', anll :\11 s. \Valter Pos::', is
not vel y well' at this lime. The
Poss' have lost two boys with this
same malady which scems thel e
is no CUI e for as yet. Howal'el has
been a nOlmal boy until recently,
and is able to f,et alound some by
himself.

Kenneth Sautter who was in-
jmted in a c'ar accident 10 days
ago is not improving as rapidly
as was expected. He was put in
a cast last \\eek and since that
time has suffeled a gleat deal of
pain, He is in the St. Francis
hospital at GI and Island. .

Bill Poss is leaving the hospital
this weel, to go to a home of a:
lel'ative. It.is thought he will be
unable to do much work this
summ~__ . . ~__~ - =:-, - ---;::,;;;------ --- ---:;;;;-~------- .-----'-.:.

- -'--- -~-~~_. -- --....----~--

Kal1

1,101.14.

25,000.00
25,000.00

7,481,10
5,000.00

~6,8i7.17

13,757.79
59,720,56

4,348.46

744,356.16.

'556,201.08

8~,Gl:.l.8G

319,731.77
40,850,45

293,155.94

681,875.06

_.ra.,....".......·

A. E. Haywood, Pr esident.

Scotia ~lethodi:;t Chmch
Call 1". Hal bOUl', pastor

10 a. m. MOl ning wor~hip

11 a. m. ChUl ch school,
Ashley, supel intenlIent.

7 :30 p. m. MYF

w. ~. c. S.
The W.S.C.S. of the Melhollist

chm d1 met Tllllrs,L1Y \\ ith ~1l~.
Ru"sell Jen.,en as hu~tess. Sixteen
membel s amI five chilclten wele
pi esent, Ml s. Mrlvll1 Lund g.we
the lesson on "Japan" and MIS.
Alt Schilling led devotions. ,A
business mceting was hel,l with
the pI esident, Ml s, l{us"ell Jen'ien
pI esiding.

Plans weI e made for the mother
amI llaughter banlj,uet to be given
the latter pal t of May. Discussion
was held on the l,emodeling of the
church basement, but to be de
cided on at a later date.

Mrs. Hose Fuss and son Dean,
attemJed a dinner at the home of
MI s. All101d 131 eclthauer Sunday.
Othl'l s at te nding weI e the Oscar
131 edthauel s and ~h s. Mal'y 131 edt
hauer of Gl and Island and the
Eal nest Langes of Mira Valey.

~II'. and Ml s. DalOld Bussell and
Del nie~ spent Sunllay in Grand Is
land vIsItIng the Stanton Bussells.
stanton Bussell left for Chicago,
Ill., Sunday on business.

The TI iangle Club \\'111 be enter
tained at a 6 o'clock dinner, Tues
day night at the home of MI;;.
Steve GrohosllY. 13rillge \\ ill be the
divel sion of the evening.

Mal y Ann, daugpter. of Mrs.
Esther Bllholn has been ill at
homC', she W~lS taken to Grand Is
lanll ThurslLty fOl' 1I1ellical at
tention.

Ml s. Esther' Bilholll is substi
tute te"chcr for Ml s. Gladys Mey
er in the 1st and 2nd gl'ades for
a few days, because of the death
of Mrs: Me)'er';; mother.

Luther Timmons of scotia was
gl anted a diVOl ce Thursday at
G1eel"y, . flom Grac<' Tllllillons,
now of Grand Island. Judge Spikes
granted Mr. Timmons custo,ly of
the thl ee minOr ChlllJr en.

Holland Essman, Dewitt, will
join the Scotia school teacher
staff, beginning this summer, as
Agl'icultUl e instr uctor. He was
gl aduated flom the Univer:;ity of
NeblasJ,a in 1948 and taught one
year at Barneston.

COl win Springer has received
his confilmation for the post
master job at Elba. COl'win is a
blother of Lois Lincoln, postmis
tr ess at Scotia.

Telephone sel vice is at a stand·
still in and around scotia since the
Thul sday night stonn. The sleet
anll I'ain that fell FI iday night has
not improved the situation.

Coach Eat! Graff's track team
ran off with the championship at
the Cedar Valley c0nfelence meet
la"i Thul sday. Scotia scored bet
ter than 68 points, Belglalle run
ning 2nd with nearly 33. \Volbach,
Primrose, Ericson and the two
schools at Spalding had much low
er SCOles.

Dr. Huff, Demel', has notified
a member of the Community club
that he docs not intend to COllle to
Scotia the coming year. So far,
evelf inquiry has tUl ned to be a
·'dut." ,

Bel t MUI phy of Grand Island
spent Satmday in Scotia visiting
!)is SOn Leopard and family.

The meeting sponsol ted by the
Scotia Lumber Co. was attended
by a hunch rei intel ested home
buildel s. Phil Runyan explained
plocedure of obtaining funds flom
the FHA to lemodel or build. He
is presider.t of the Mel chants'
Lumber Ass·n.

Delmar Wright, Sioux City,
spent the week end with Frank
Broyles. Both men WOl k for the
BUl eau of Heclamation,

U('llor( of Condition of

scotia

Arcadia Siale Bank

I TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... , ..........•... $ -62,481.10

. . TO~'AL L~ABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNTS $ 744,356.16
'ThIS bank s capItal consists of:

Common stock with total pal t value of .. , . $25,000.00

MEMORA'NDA '.
Assets pledge'd or assigned to seCUl e liabilities an'd for

other pUlposes (inclUding notes and bills n:discounted
and securities sold \\ith agleelllei1t to l·eptliChase) .. $ 77,000.00

.1, A. E. Haywood, president, of the above named bank, do heleby
certIfy ~hat the above statement is bu.; to the best of my knowledge
and beller.

,
COltHECT-ATTEST

A. H. EasterblOok
C. W. Stall'

f Clal enee M. Da, is

TOTAL ASSETS .••.. , ....•••...•••.•.. " .. " .. $

LIABILITn~S

Demand deposits of individuals, pattnel ships and corJlOl a·
lions ~ '. , ....•... , , $

Time. deposits of individuals, pattner ships, amI COl pOl a·
tlOns . I • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••

Deposit~ of United States Gover nment (inclUding postal
saVIngs) ' .. , , .........••...

Deposits of states and political subdivisions ..........•.
Other deposits (eel tified and offieel's' checks, etc.) . ... ,.

TOTAL DEPOSIT:::> ...........•...••.. $681,875.06

TOTAL LIABlLITmS ..•.. , ..•..•••..•.•••..•.. $

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* .....••...•................••....•...•.•.• , .. $'
SUI plus , : , •.... , .
Undivided plofits ,., ' ..
Hesenes (and retirement accouilt for plefelled capital) ..

ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks, inclu,ling resel ve

. balances. and c:tsh items in plocess of collection .... $
Umted States GOVCl nment obligations, direct and guar·

anteeel ,., , .....••
Obligations of S,tates ailel political subdivisions ,
Loans and discounts (including $1,621.67 Ovel'llt arts) ,
Bank plemises owned $850.00, fumitul'e and fixtules

~251.14 , , ..........•............•

of Arcadia, Nebraska, Chal ter No. 11 at the close of business on
Apl'il 24th, 1950,

MllS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 29 f1 Scotia

,Martha Meyer. 71.
Dies on Monday

Ml~. Miutha Meyer, 71, of the
Fl~lr Cn'e], cumllltlnity pa::;::;ccl

i away at the hume of 11('1' ll,lUgh-
____- ~--------------------~ Itel', MI~, Gladys Meyer at nuon

110mlay, after an lllne~s of sev-
elal lllontl1~. She was the widow
of "laltin Saul te [' \\ ho p,ls~eLl

away in 1910.
She leaves to mow n her p,lSS

ing, her step-mother, Mrs. Emma
Satltter, a daughter, Glad) s Mey
er, two son:<, Fred and Theo. of
scotia allll one sister, Ml s. Lily
\Veekes of Pasadcna, Caltf; one
half sister, :\lI's, Sue Sell<, six half
bl othel S, ,Dan, Eal J, and Guy of
Scotia; HallY, ned Wood, Calif.;
Lloyd, Hot Springs, S, D.; and
Hussell of McCook, I

Funl'l al alrangements have not
been coml'leted.

.....

._--------------------~-----------------_._--~---. '

Luthl'ran Zone Hally'
Mesllames Plul Seefus, \Vllbul'

Fu::;s, Challey Goldfish, Sam
Drawbl idge', Mal tin Klien, lIer
Illan 131 cclthauer anll ,':\11'13, ltose
Fuss attended the Missionary
Zone rally held at Palmer, Thuls
day. The evening began with a
noon luncheon: follo\\ cd by a dis
cu""ion ami busll1e"s plocedUle.
OffIce1s weI e elected for the com
ing year, 1\11 s. R S. Schuessler of
Gnlnd Island was 1e-named pI es
ident, Mrs. Jim 13lemer, st. Libory
was elected, vice pI billent, MI s.
R Hanl1lton, Central City, tIeas
tn el', MI s. Victor 13os"elman,
\Vood HiveI', secHtaly, and Mrs.
Fred Ottelliloeller, member-at
lal ge. Hev. D. E. Buss of Grand
Island, in:;talled the new offIce1s.
Mu"ical numbels wele plesented
by the Misses Helen Wrgner and
Betty Schleuter and the Palmer
high school chorus.

The 1951 rally Will be held at
Centlal CIty, with membels of the
st. Paul's Lutheran church as
hustessd.

MI s. James Le\\ls has .heard
flom her husband, Doctor Lewis,
who is attending school at the
Fltz~immons hospital a tDenver.
He has found a place fOl' them to
liv,,, anll 1-'lans al e undel way to
leave hoe the later pal t of May.
MIS. Ltwis and childlen slJent the
\\ eek end at Grand Island with hel'
pal ents, the Chas. Koknlas.

~1rs. Wllbul' Fuss accompanied
her husb<lnd as fa!' as Osceola,
Monday. She i'otle flom thel e
by Lus to Yor k to visit her sisttl'.
Wllwlil' took a load of cattle to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
family wele Sunll.1y guests of his
sister Mrs. MaUl ice Keefe and
family of neal' Onl.

Mr. and Mrs. Art l{lien are
n:modeling their house. A shol t
time ago they built on a kitchen
and bed room, both wele 10 x ~6,

and added in a bath. They ale
now replastering, made two new
archwa)'s, tore out two old chim
neys, t'Cplacing old WOOdWOI k and
Iefinishing floors. Tommy Jensen
of Cotesfield is doing the mason
work a)1d August \Vald, who lives
with the Kliens, is doing the car-
pentel ing. ' ,

BIlly Cook of Atkinson has
been visiting his grandpal ents,
Mr. and MI..s. HallY Selle, for t~e
past thl'ee weeks. Satul day hlS
palents, Mr. and MIS. Wm. Cook
came, and on Sunday all letUlned
to their home.

MI'. and MIS. HallY Selk wel,e
in Lincoln Thllri:>day amI FI iday
and visited their son 13111 who is
taking a Mechanidtf· Engineel;ing
COUI se at the' University. Tpoy
viewed the displays the depal t
ment had placed in show windows
for the public to see.

Beverly Lockwood of Gl and
Island spent Sunday with Fel ne
MIller.

The Gill Scouts made a house
canvass for the Red Cross aild
Jumed in ~84.60. The girls wq-e
undel·1.. the supelVision of Miss
Ellen Maxson. . , .

I
The Wallen Johnson fanlily

spent Sunday night at the Llo)'d
Petel son home.

Mr. amI :\lrs. Hussell Jensen 'and
at sons, wei'-e dinner guests of her

sister, ~1r s. Leon \Voods and fam
ily Sumlay. The dinner was given
in honol' of MI s. Woods' bilthd,ly
and MI'. ami MIS. Leonard \Voods'
30th wedding' anniverar y. The
Woods familits live at Ord.

MA.NY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

As \\C J;l..t oIJt;r. stress and 1>ttain o\cr.
e\l;l lit·n. e~c'-i::l::.i\e :::'Irwkin, or E::qJV;Ul e to
c~JJ ::i(JlJl.dlllh,,8 tIU\\ s d'J\'l n ki(lrit y funv
twn. 1111:) may k~d many folks to C:vrlt"
plain vf IlCtt •• iug Lack~dH'. ]l),::i lit p< p ap~
<nu'lYf h<auaclJ<3 nnJ dizzh,c>". Gdli,,~
up nl~ '.ts (ll' {rt;({l.lcnt Pb...>:i&1;"<.s nlay l~~ult
{tum llun{Jr L!u.ddcr in itati()us ut.ie to evIl!
U,t1Jll-'llc:::.s or dh.tary intlbcLt.:th)l1~. I

If 10 uur di:::l:urn(orb are due to tLeH{
C~ll~t,;~., dun't \\ ait. try D\.'un's PllJ~. a mild
(hULdIe. eu.:d suc.:ce~~rully l!y mdlk'II3 for
o\,tL" 50 ~l'al.':l: ""hile tht>c ~~OllJtonI3 OI,I,Y
oftt'n (·tnt.:l\l,l;ie Ol:cur it'!l SHIl:I'Iirll'" 1",llI

Sunday evenin:; guests at the
G. E. Lutz home were Mr. and
-'\11 s. Henr y Blake of Sal g en t.

MIS. Pearl Christ left Friday for
Kansas whele she will visit her
sistels in Kansas City and Hut·
chinson.

Coach and ~J.rs. Beasley are the
proud parents of a baby boy bor n
at the hospital ill Loup City early
last week.

Students home for the week end
lllcluded Dall Lutz flom Lincoln
dnd Allan 13e'Ilinger and Ival~
jKaminiski flom Kealney.

HUlal 8th gl'ade students an
'tr'amming" for 'eighth glade ex·

aminations which are being giver
in Arcadia on May 3.

Mr. and MIS. Chatley Dentor
and thdr gl'al1Ll"OIl, JellY, 0:
Kealney, Mr. anJ 1111 s. Ross Evanl
and Mr. and :\11 s. Downine
Hounlls and baby wele Sunday din·
ncr guests of 111 s. Leona Hounds

Sunday dil\l1er J.g uests at thl
Louis Drake home weI e Ear 1 and
Dall ell Drake.

Clubtian Sel,'nct:' Sen iN'S
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subject of the Lesson-Ser mon
which will be I ead in Christian
Science chm'ches throughout the
world on Sunday, May 7, 1950.

The Lesson-SeI mon includes the
folowing passage from the Chris
lian Science textbool<, "Science
and Health with' Key to the
::iCriptUl es" by Mal y Bakel' Eddy,
"When speakil~~ of ,God's childl en,
not the childltn of men, Jesus
"aiel, 'The kingdom of Goel is with
in you;' that Is; Tluth and Love
1eign in the H'al man, showing
that man in God's image is, un·
fall anel etew,!l."

Ass{,lIlbl~.- of Gol! ~li~~lon

Hev. nobel t Birdwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. 1l1.

Mowing wOlship 11 a. )11.
Evening Evangelistic sel vice

7:30.

Cah al'~- llaptbt Church
Hev: Hay D. McColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl ning WOl ship 11 a. 11l.
Evening Evangelistic service

following BYPU at 8.
Thul sday, pI ayel' and praise

sClvic..:e,

Mr. and 1\11 s. Ha)'mond :\lc
D01Vlld and family Well' SatUlday
clinnel' guests at the Lester Bly
home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Kenneth Brown home were Mr.
anel :\11 s. Lel'oy HOllgson and fam
ily, Dewey lIotlgson, and NOlma
l3lakeslee.

Miss lorena Walkel' spent FIi
day in Grand Island on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Lutz were
Thul sd!?-y evening supper guests
at the Bernarll Zwink home neal
Hockville.

Mr, and ~lls. Gerald Wibbels
spent Sunday at the Bel nard
Zwink home at Hqckville.

1fr. and Mrs. D\vain Williams
wue honored guests at a SUI prise
chicken dinner given in their hon
or on Thulsday evening at the Le
gion club,

As a, fal ewell COUI tesy to Ml s,
Dwain \Vllliams, Ml s. Carl Easter
blook and Mrs. Glen Beaver en
tel tained in her honor at the
Eastelbl'ook home on Saturday
evening.

Mr, and MIS. LallY Scott and
son of No'rfo!k spent the week end
at the Evelett Webb home.

Mr. Haywuoel and childl en spent
Satulday in Grand Island.

Sunllay elinnel' guests at the
Doug Giles home weI e MI'. allll
Ml s. Hubel t Giles and (amily and
:\lr. anel MIS. Arnold lUtz and fam
Ily of Loup City.

, c..

each'

each'

Phone 48

•••••••••••••••. 10c

Hughes Hatchery
w. Wilson, Mgr.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

/

CHICK SALE
Starting Friday•. May 5

While They Last!
Day-old Baby Chicks-straight run

-non-sexed •.•.•••••••••••••••. 5c
700 White Rocks
550 New Hampshire Reds
500 Leghorns

Yen-day old Ghicks
400 Leghorns

Week-old Chicks •..•.•••••••••.•• 7'/ic each'
500 New Hamp Reds
500 Austra-Whites
500 Leghorns

Two-week old Chicks ••••••••••• 12'l2c each'
4.00 White Rocks
500 Austra-Whites
350 New Hamp Reds
400 Leghorns

AIcadia Representative
Phone 991Z

Six-week old Chicks •.•••••••••••. 35c each,
300 Leghorn Pullets

Five-week old Chicks .•••••••••••.. 25c each'
500 Now Hamp Reds I

These chicks are FREE from ~ny disease and
are all .Cluaranteed to be straight run.

Livability Guaranfeed

Arcadfa

CESSSPOOL BACTERIA
Take as Clood cara of your cesspool as you do
other machinery. Fresh bacteria added once
a year will keep your cesspool water flowinCl
and solids movinCl. For $4.95 check or money
order, bacteria will be maUed to you post-

I paid. EnouClh for one year.

Omaha Bacteria
317 S. 15th St" Omaha, Nebr.
. ~-- .-_. -- ------ --- ._- - -----------~---- -- ---- -_.. -- --.. ....., JII

--------------

,iD~--I Wtcn-'... - "dia~ ] ' HdJlI.ahs.~ Twenty-three mcmbel s of the
Hebd,ah 10,Jge attel\lkel the elis-

I
llid conventio1\ at Hoclwilk on
\Vedn,'slLlY of last wecl<. The AI"

_ _ _ cdclia team put on the Illitiatol;Y'
, l'oll~l'('ga1iollal .\itl. dt'grce and initiatell two cancli-
i 1\113. GIant CllukshLlnk anu l\Irs. 1..1ates fruln Lour City into the Loup
I EllJth 13os::'l1\ wuc huste&ses to the CIty lodge. Malcella McDonald
,legular meeting of thc aid whkh tc,o], thc pIize in the Secret Work
Imct at thtl ch\lllh on Tlll11~Llay. contest flum a fidd of 5 contest
! ~lal (h and Aplll bil thcJays welC ants fr(,m other lodges.
t hono! cd with a spcdal birthelay Six of the g roup came home

, . ' tahle i\l~d two beautiful bit thela~' with pruficiency certificates in
1'\1 To Date Club. cal,cs b,tkcd by :\11S. Jim Hagood SeClet \Volk, the test being given

The' An'adia Up To Date clu~) al1d ~frs. \V, A. AllllslIung. by State Asscmbly plesident,
met on Tuesllay at the hO:11e of The next meeting will b,' :\Liy 11 ZelL, Hosenberg,
Mrs. Inez Lewin, Holl call \\ as with the all1\ual :\lothcr's Day Te,l
~on thing:.; up'( The lesson on to which all mothCls ale given a
Astl'onomy was led by MIS. special invitation,
EI nest Easterbl vol, and \vas vel Y -~--~

inten:sting. A good delegation The 11ethodist women met on
from the Arcadia club is planning Thulsclay for an all da~.. meeting
to attend the Inter-County con. \\ ith dinner at noon an,l lunch in
vention held in Loup CIty, 11ay tIll' aftelnoon, to clean the chmeh
3. kItchen and help in the wOlk that

The next meeting of the club was being done at the parsonage.
will be a social meeting at which A glUup of Arcadia extension
the delinquents entp tain the non- club women attel1ded the Tea at
delinquents. OnIon Tuesday, May 2, at which

__ _ the State Extension Club PI'esident
:\11'. and MIS. Eskew and chil- we.s guest Epeaker, MIS. Metten

dren of McCook visited over the Ibl ink was in chargtl of the meeting
week end at the Fled Cox and and ~hs. Erickson led thtl singing.
R. P. ~lcCleary homes. Mr. Eskew Tl}e Tea was sponsor;d, by ~he
retur ned home Sunday but she I'e- County Counol of Home ExtensJOn
maineJ for a long!'l' visit. I Clubs in hO:10r of Nati?nal, Home

Mr. and MI s. Dal I' Evans and DemonstratIOn \Hek whIch IS from
Charles \vel e Sunday guests at the April 20 to May 6.
Hoss Evans home. Saturelay supper gUests of :\11'.

Mr. and MIS. Louis 1)lal<e and and ~11~, Elnest Eastelbl~ok w;r('
Jim Tunong wCle Sunllay guests ~IS. Ahce Palker, MIS. Ella \\11·
of the Don MUll ays. llam~ of .Hock':llle, M~" an~ Ml s.

Mr. and MIS. G. E. Lutz visited W. E. John of C.oeur D Alene, Ida.,
Sunday at the Chester Dins,Jale and :\1Is. BrO\\IUe Balger and Ron
and Hobelt DinsJale homes in aId and Joyce of DeelY, Ida.
Loup City. Mr. and M~ s. C. C. Hawthol ne

.\Valter Jones rttul ned \Vednes- drove to Mt~l~l~an Thu.rs,Iay whel e
day flam a hip to the west ,oast. they ~re Vlsltl.ng their daughter,
While away he visiteel at the N~va 0.1.1:1 fapuly. They wele ,ac
Arthur carslud home in Los cOlll1-'alll<'d by 1113. Letha Haw.le.y
Ang(.Ies antI at the Allen J01:"S who .went on to Catldon to VISIt
home at HoquialIl, \Va,'h. He I tJalt\ t:S. •
havelcel by way of train to Wash- s.und~y dlllner,guests of Mr. ~,nl~
ingtoll and by phne from \Vash- ~II.". Elaw:st Eastel?IOO!,. \\:ltJ
ing ton to Los Ang-€les. MI. an~ Ml s. Ker mIt Ellck"on

Ml s. Maude McCleal y visited at anel famIly., .
the Eall and Malion hom~ on Clear MIS. Hazel \\eddel and her SIS-
Creel, last week. tel', Mrs. :raylor" from ~{cC~o.k l\Irtholl;~t Chul'< b

l{ev. and Mrs. 13i.lelller and Gary wellt to Lll1coln Sunday to V;Slt Hev. C. W. 13uehlel', pastor
retulllcd home last Wednesllay at the home of MIS. \V. P. liul· Sund.ly schuol 16 a. m.
from Illinois where he haJ at· tOll. > • MOlning wOlship 11 a. m.
tenJeel a School of Evan0e!is{ic Ml s. Dr OWl1le 13al gel', Honal,] Evening senice 7:30 p. m.

·PI€:aching. 0 and Joyce of De,ery, I.da., an~ M(', Monday evening young people's
.MIS. Lena Hollingshead, MIS. al;el MIS. W. E. John of Coeur meeting. .

Edith BOSSOl anel MIS. Roy Nor- D Alene, Ida, cal;\e last T:les,day Wednesday junior choir praelice
lis visited in Loup City 011 Tues- to be at the bedslOe of Ml". COla at 4 p. m. "
day. Parker, their mother anel gl~nd. Wednesday, May 10, foulth

-On(' rad{ of (h'csses forlllcriv mother. MIS. Parker who IS. a quarterly conference, this will be
pric('ll to $U.75 for onl.l' $5 at pati~nt at the Ol'el Cool?eratlve Dr. Spooner's last meeting with us
Chase·s. S-UcI~lOspltal !s r~pol ted to be 11llprov- as district superintenelent.

Mr. =,nd MIS.' Kermit Erickson ll1g at thiS tUlle. On Monday HOI~' Friday, May 5, the W.S.C,S. will
cnterlall1ed Mr. and ~hs. C. C. ald. Bar kel' and :\11'. and Mrs. \V.~. hold a bu"iness meeting at 3 p. lll.
HawthOllle at a bilt:lday dinner all John relulncu to Idaho. but MI". for the eleelion of officers. Thele
Tuesday enning in honor of Mr. Ball?€r an,] JO)'ce IOllall1ed h~I~. will be no hostesses or lesson as
Hawthol ne's J)ir thday annivelsal y. 1)lllner and supp~r ~ues~s li n- the lal1io:;s al'e serving the Junior-

Mrs. Thul man l3lidges, MI s. ?ay at the Hall y ~el1ll1.gel h01:1e 'senior banquet in the evening.
Mettenbl inl" MI s. Paul WOOdY'lllleJudell Ml s. BellInger s COUSIn,
MIS. John Fels, and MIS. Kelmit M(', anel MIS. Jalle Kunoch and Cougl't'gational {·hurd.
Elickson attended a County Coun. two daugh\e.lS: and an aU~lt. ~lts.
til of Home ExtenslO'1 clubs meet- Mal y Hop.uns, all of COlOI ado Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
ing- which was i1eld in Or'ellast MO;l- SPI ings, Colo, and Ml s. Sadie SUli-day schuol 10 a. lll.
dllY at the' COUI t house. The meet- l:hon,l~s anel 111 s. Haddie Stal k of :\{olning worship 11 a. m.
ing was to plan for the club wcel, 13el\\.)n. '0' Evening Evangelistic sel vice at
tea held Tue.sday of this wecJ,. ~l, and MI s. Chatl,es I I'll Y of 7 :30.

~____ Grand Island spent luesday and ~lon,Jay eHning the youth meet
Mrs. Louis Dlake attended a Wednesday as guests of Mr. and at the chllllh.

Avon meeting in Ord on Tuesday MIS. Max WalL Wcdnetcla.)', junior choir follow-
aftelnoon. MIS. G. I. staley and son, Jim, ing school.

I{eith Hughes spent the week of St. Louis, 110., came Sunday Thulsllay, prayer selvice and
end at his home in Hastings. evening to vi;;it at the home of choir practice.

111'. al~el ~1Is. KClmit Erickson her sister, Mrs. G .A. Lutz.
anel family weI e Friday evening Mr. allll :\11 s. Doug GIles and
guests at the Nile FlOst home in ShellY and MIS. Granzen visited
Loup City to help Nile celeblate Sunday at the Geolge Chipps home
his birthday. neal' Ord.

~==;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;=;;;:;;;;;:=:;;;;;:;;;=:
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Put-AwaysNeedn't Be Give-Aways. Selrem With a '1'01' Sale' Ad

I
j

Ord

r' ,

qrd

De-pend 011 Us (o~

Poult ty SeIV t'ce

Ord Hatchery

Phone

Clean, fresh water i! vital
to your chicks' growth and

good health. Provide at least 1
fountain of 2- or 3,gallQll capac
ity per 100 chicks. At 6 weeki,
go to 5,g:1l. size. Kc{'p fountains
sanitary:. wash and disinfect
them weekly. Keep founts well·
fIlled.

fOR fASTER GROWTH,
REN-O-SAL IN WATER

It's a wise man ~
saves time and inconv'
ience by selling his r.
duce at our friendly i
town station. Top mat.
prices. i,
Oyster Shell •• ~

E9CJ~ Pellets .••• $3.~
Chick Scratch. $4.,0,

Fenton's
Produce

Dr. Louis Campbell, Omaha,
chaicnan of the Nebrasl{a State
l\ledical Association Committee on
CCl'ebl'al Pah;)', stated Thursday
that hi" cOlllmittee will soon an
ltou\1ce a formal list of the state's
L\cililies for the Cdre of persons
with cerebral pa:·'Y.

The COPllllittee, whien was ap
pointee! three months ago' by
President J. D. McCalthy of Om
alw, has held several mcetings,
Dr. Campbell related. DUrin'"
these I,Metings, he added, the eon':: /
ltllttee s program, soon to be
placed in ol'cration, has been
fonIiu1:Jted.

"It was immediately evident I'
that one of tlll' committee's firsr'
jobs was to find out what faciliti<:
the state has for the care of the!
patients. A thorough study b'
bcen maLIc of these agel1L:ies. 1
annOUIKelll('ltt of them Wil~'
made in the near futun'," the
aha doctor declared. I

After. the announcemc
malle, Dr. Cilll1pbcll COl
patients will be able to go
facilit!es for diagnosis a,
sultatlOn With lIlany of t~

leading medical authol'iti
field of cerebral palsy. .'

I

Cerebral Palsy Is
Subj'ect of Plan.s

JENSEN BODY SHOP

Body and Fender Repairs
PAINTING OF CARS & TRACTORS

ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATES

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

Carson Bldg.

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar
anteed.

Board of Public Works
Onl, Nebraska,

April .25, ] 950
The Uoanl of Public \Vorks met

this 25th day of April, 1950 at
8:30, A. !II, at the City Hall. Pres
ent, E. L. Vogeltanz. Chairman:
E. R Fafcita and E. S. MUlTay.
Geo. H. Allen, Supedntendent of
Public \Volks also present. Absent,
None.

Moved, seconded and canied
that Agnes Doclgl' be employed as
booldweper for the ensuing year
from May 1, 1950 at the salary
as set out and agl'ecd in meeting
of January 20, 1950.

Moved, secomlcd and calTiee!
that Mary Lou Arnold be employ
et! as assistant to the booltl,c('pe:
fOI' half days from April 24th,
1950 until available full time, at
the rate of $80.00 pel' month for
full time, am! be pail! for actual
time WOI ked, to May 30, 19::;0; at
$90.00 pel' month full time fol'
Junt', 1950; at $100.00 per month
from July 1, 19::10 to Octobel' 31,
19::'0; and at $110.00 PCl' month
thcreafter.

Moved, seconded and canied
that we recommend to the City
Council, the follO\\ing salaries for
the ensuing fiscal year:

Superintendent of Public WOlk,~,

remain same as for 1919.
Chief Engineer, $220.00 per

month.
Maintcnance anll swing shift,

$18:>.00 pel' month.
Operators, $175.00 per month.
Lino Crew: Foreman, $240.00

pel' month.
Assistant fonllen, $175.00 pel'

month.
Assistant Lineman, $165.00 pCI'

month.
\Vater OpCl'ator, $115.00 per

month,
Moved, secontled and carried

that we recommenll to the City
Council, that they pmchase equip
ment and material for repair, ro
placement and new construction
on water system, in amount not to
exceed $6,000.00.

Moved, seconlled and catTied,
that the follo\ving claims be ap
proved and allowed and that war·
l'ants be drawn on the propel'
funds for same viz: Special
lluilding Fund, claims No. 608
to 635, both inclusiYe, in amount
of $24,508.32.

Operations & Maintenance Fund,
claims No. 524 to 574, both in
clusivt', except claim No. 572,
which shall bo cancelled, in
amount of $6,210.51. \Vater Fum!.
claims No. 163 to 176, both in
clusiw, in amount of $] 24.3!.

Moved, seconded and canied,
that $7,000.00 be transfened from
the Light and .Power Fund by'.lI~B!iI.:I~!l_!lmil!JlliilG~n.Il!Illi'1!!l1Il_!i\1.'••"~
claim and wanant No. 31, to the 1-------------
Operations and Main(enance Fund'I••JQ'1~FJ~n:!!'ilI~iiflI~~"'.

Moved, scconded and canied,

that $1160.00 be transfelTed from I~~~~~~~~~~~~WI~I~IIthe I.ight and Power FUI1LI by II
claim and wanant No. 32, to the
Bond and Interest Hesene Fund.

,Moved, secondcd and catTlcd•
that $£>250.00 be transfencd from
the Light and Power Fund by
claim and wanunt No. 33, to the
Bond Heserve Fund.

Moved, secon~ied and carried,
that \Varrant No. 2 be drawn on
the Bond ItesCl've Fund, and the
funds be invested in GOVCl'nment
SeIies l<' Uonds in amount of $9,
250.00, matming in l\\'elve ~'eals,

value $12,500.00 at matmity.
On motion meeting adjournea.

E. S. l\1URHAY, sec.
.May 4-ltc

Low Cost

Commissions

GEO.A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

VaHey devoted exclusively
to the care of your e)'e:3,

Office In the White lluildlng
Across the street {rom the
Ord Hospital. Just SQuth of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Fairplay
Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Micek

and Carolyn Dn:dik visited Mr.
and Mrs. \Villialll Vancura and
family Sunuay afternoon. '

1111'. and Mrs. George Wilson ,."=============:=
and girls visited George Kirbys
Sunday to help him celebt~ate his
birthday.

MI'. and Mrs. John Potrzeba
and sons were Sunday evenillg
visitors of ~1r. and Mrs. Sylvester
Micek anL! Carolyn Drudik.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
Murkl were Sunday aftt'J'l\(Jon vis'
itors of 1\11'..amI Mrs. 'fed Sclp{
and LaITy.

Call, \Vdte, or See

No
Stock ••. Fees

Long Term
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

Authorized Mortgage Loan
Solicitor for

Tim l'nt:I>J::~flt\L INSUH.\~(,~ CO. OF A;\lJ::1UCA

NOnCE '1'0 CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received. at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the state
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
May 18, 1950, until 10 :00 o'clocl~
A. M., and at that till1.e publicly
opened and read for SAND
GHAVEL FOR SURl<'ACING and
incidental work on the ORD
LOUP CITY Patrol No. 41016
State Road.

-The approximate quantity is:
1,450 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Stu'face Course Material
The attention of bidders is cll

recte~ to the Special Provisions
coverng sub-lettng 01' assIgning
the contrtact. .

Compliance by the contractor
with the standards as to hours of
labor prescribed by the "Fair
Labor Standards Act of 1938,"
approved June 25, 1938 (Public
No. 718, 75th Congress), will be
required in the performanCe of the
work under this contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor emplo,yed on this con~

\ract shall be one dollar and five
cents ($1.05) per hour, except
that a minimum wage of one dol
lar and twent)'-fiye cents ($1.25)
per hour shall be pald to:

Crane Operators
DragJine Operators
Power Shoyel Operators
The Ihinimun\ wage paicl to all

intermediate labol' employed on
this contract shall be ninet)··fiye
(95) cents per hour. \

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor emplo)'ed on this
contract shall be seventy-fiye (75)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
'Secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Loup
City, Nebraslta, at the office of
the District Engineer of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Granu !slal)d, Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department of
Itoarls and Irrigation at Lilll:oln,
Nebraska.

The successful bitldcl' will be
required to furnish bond in an
amount e(lual to 100',~ of his con
tract.

As an evitlcnce of gooll faith in
sj.lbmitting a proposal \ fol' this
work, the bidder must file with his
proposal, a celtified check malle
payable to the Department of

E. B. We'ekes

ATlIl,J<a't;S FOOT GEIDI
HOW TO lULJ~ 11'

IN ONJ:: llOn~.

J1" :\01' l'LI::,\!'EU, )out toc tlOlck.
.\/Ok t\1')' dr<'l~~I.t for thh STllO:'\U
[uu!>It'!II,', '}'-I-L. ~l"tle "Ith 110 pcr
ccut nlcollOl, It 1'1:::\1·;l'lL\TJ·;S.
llcacllc, ;Iutl Ull. )lOlU:: I; ,,,.IH.'
fU!lt{t·r. TOlla r nt
E ..... Ucral1ek .~ SVll, Urlll;l;l.t,,1 I
KlIlI', III 1I11l'\HlI.

PRUDENTIAL

RANCH LOANS
Home Office, Newark, N. J.

I·He

Ord
42-tfc

FLOOR SANDING
We Are Equipped

to Sand Your Floors
With the Latest
Type Equipment,

4 - 5tc

Ruzicka
Hardware

Real Estate and Insurance
, 1,'.\.IUJI:IlS ~ll'J'l·.\I,

IJl~lIr.UH·e ('OJU l.nIJ y 0 r .:\" cLrai'"kn
.\utl Other Cooll CVIl'l'aute .•

Aut", Farll', alltl ell)' l'rOllerly

J. A. BROWN
I'holle ::ll:i

VALLEY RENDEHING SERVICE
-free removaJ of stock. Just
phonr 23, Ord. 44-He

Kli:YS ?fADE --- by code number
duplication also saw filing. Toot
Harris. B-ttc

\VANTI<.;D - General farm cus·
tom work John Ragland, Phone
5903. 5-5tp

• WORI\: WANTED

WANTED -'- Lady who can travel
in 19 county area, Central Ne
braska. Secure accounts by easy
method and demonstrate full
line l;osmetics. Permanent year
round work. \Vrite to Hany
Robel tSOl1, Distributo!', Eagle
Nebraska. 5-lte

• WANTED

8TR!\.YED - From my farm a~

North Loup a black heifer wt.
about 600 Ibs., branded bar over.
W on left hip. Reward for info1'-

'-20 mallon. J. D. McCall. 4·2tp

~~~ I' LOST -- Small spotted dog. Alber,!
225 Ptacl1lk, Phone 5512 4·2k

. LOST - Endgate for Dodge pitt-.
. 2? I up. Lea....e at ~voboda Wel,d.in.g:
1350 Shop. f)-It;:

50'. MISCELLANEOUS
300 ! Frames made to order

t Prompt Service
a Ph. 1~ Swopes StudiQ

'CROWIS

MELVIN WI-DTfORD

FILM COATED
HYBRID CORN

Both single and double
crosse-s. Don't forget our new
deql-l'Oot corn. We ha\e
some good fiat seed left.

}'hone 87 or 2610

• PERSONAL

FOR RENT - Furnished house
to sub-lease during summer
months. 52! S. Hth, Holland
Moon', Phone 531-R1. 5-ltc

WANTED - 32 volt light plant
anll batteries. Please giye age of
batteries and size and condition
of motor or plant. Floyd II.
Sinner, Brewster, Nebr. 5-2tp

PASTURE - I have rOom for 50
or 60 head of cattle. Art Sebesta
Route 2, Ord. 4-2tp

WANTED - About 40 head of
cattle to pasture, 8 miles north
of Ont. John Urbanovs]{y, Phone
5203. 4-2tp

• AUTOl\10TIVE

FOR RENT - Rooms over bak-
ery. Hugh CarsQn. 4-2tc

FOR REN1' - T\\'o. sleeping
rooll\s. Mrs. Laura Thornt', 1306
L ·Slreet. Phone 195. 4-21p

, I
I FOH. HENT - 4·room house in

east Ord v,'ith four acres of land.
CaB }<'armer$ Phone, 146 Bur
well. 49-He

Nebr.

C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ra, Dlagnost.

Otnce In Masonlo Temple

Special attention given ~

BURGi:RY I: DIAGNOSIS

_.==-

HASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
Il. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Lo8Ja
Insurance

. OtDce 10 Weekes I3ql.ldlng

% blocJ< south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

e

Phones: Nite or Dal 311

ORD, NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

OPTOM.E'J'RIST

Office phone 34

Dr. Weeltes

Surgery
X·ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
1:'8, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 86

KQkes & Petska
LIQUOnS

J.1~ree Delivery
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors '

'and Beers

ORI) 'I)IRECTORY

Wilson-Jones Ledger.
Bound llool{s. Ledge( :r,,~lIoYU,

~'Igurlng Sheets
Inventory l{ecordll

EverythIng
tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTiNG CO,

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
Olum ~hsuge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with ,"our copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
HOJllef, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
readers with Gertrude Michner...... ' .

I
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of

25c

25c

52c"

l-lb.
Cans

l\IAY'4.195Q

New Peas
~~rcsh Spinach
. Salad Mix

•

Agnes Dodgt>,
City Clerk

certified copy of, this resolution
to each of said retiring councU
men.

The above resolution was intro
duced by Councilman Schoen~teiJl

who moved the adoption, Council
man Huff seconded the same. The
Mayor called for the Yote and re
ported the motion canied and the
resolulion adopted.

Moved by Schoenstein and sec
onded by Huff that the meetin~
adjourn. Canied.

r', L. BLESSING,
~faj'or

. "

(Regular Price) .4 ....c.
4.0-oz. Pkg. .... ~

Use the lOc coupon, available
at our Safeway store.

55cLbs.

DOG FOOD· .. 2
Dash, fortifieu
with liyer ...••• , •••••••

IVORY FLAKES
Vor twice the wear (l'vlll .
Dlle washable:!., •••.• ,12~~oz. Pkg,

LAUNDRY SOAP' 20
P and d> , k
white naptha .. , ..•• , ••• ,.3 Ca es C

WHITE KING SOAP

BREEZE
YleloJs mountaIns of
nO-SCUlll sud:! ..•...•.•.. 10 oz. 1'kg.

Granulated,
22-oz, 1'kg. 25c .••••••••• 4o-oz. Pkg.

'ftCW•

7c

5c

•

Avocados
Cucumbers

Green OIllon

23c

83c

s-

Cakes

All 'liffe1:ent! with ~nvelope3!

for 25cand
last ineh of unwllluing banu from can or

ROYlIl. SllTIN
SUOHTENING

t;~ Z9c t~~; 79c

4'· .'",rl h , ;-
, ;If

", .. a-'- ~ '""'. f., .

CalifO~lli~. ~~~;;~ Rose, 10
,U. S. No.1, SIze A .. , , •. -

"{

Strawberries
Pineapples

Hhubal'b

. ,

. ..

, .
Bargains in Beverages

Nob Hiil Coffee ':" IB1~g 69c ... " ......~~bgSI.31
Airway Coffee ,.. l~~g 61c .. """" ~~l~g SI.98
Canterbury Black Tea .. "." .. " .... ~.; .."" .. ~~o:.. 28c

-
• Te...,

~~~~~~e~~~~F HASH
c

.>" 33c
anoJ iNlatoes"., •••••• , •. I·lb. ~,

Personal size cake,
pure anu mild ...••• ' .• ,15mall Cake

LAUNDRY SOAP 2
Blue Barrd,
white petrolene. , .••• , •.

.i)wift's ~hOI'tellillg, t ..
f. )'illg or Laking ..•• , , •• , .3·lb. Call

TOILET SOAP

IVORY SOAP

.SWIFT'NING

F:resll TODlaloes Uniformandfirm ,Ctn. 23c
',Scweel Corn Yellow kernels ... " •••••••••. , .Lb. 18c
Ilead Lelluce I<'ine quality, firm. , ..•.••.. Lb, 17C, .

Winesap Apples ~~~I~~~il~~ Lb. 13C

Lux; leaves skin
, ,fre:h and <:lean «('~. Cake

Red Cher.-ies Z ~~;,~45e

,

Golden Co.-n .. 2 ~i~s Z5e

Sugar Belle; blended sizes, fancy quality,
• i",'

'. . I .
._~._..._~~.._...~._.~-~-.
Apple Buller ." .28:?:; 19e

Honey Bird Braild; tart, pitted, for pies.

-~-_._._------~~-.~-------.

nn, ...

Libby's; in heavy syrup, combined selected fruits.
i----------------------------

75c
49c
41c
45c
14c

_.PJam-;w.-m:m~-wm%.$lW1_~timM_m ._••_.__
(

F.-uil Cocklail.NO'J;~33e

..SA

,
COU11tl'y Home; who1..e J<ernel, fancy quality.

-.-~-M.-.-~-.....-.m-~...-..; -, . ~- . ~ .

,~.~~~~ -S",eel Peas ...·.. Z ~i~s 1ge

i'

Thuringer
Assorted Lunch Meats

5.42

5.00

102 L. & L. ElectriC Co., l\Jlllls for extension of water wale'" main~,

Stalling station Wagon. 1.00 main,; to part,; of the city whc·,e E. H. Fafdt2 rt<\ll the minutes
103 Texaco Station, Gas, . . 1.38 the board deems it necessalY. of the Utilities Board mCl'lin~ uS'
104 valley C~, Abstract Co. Supt. Geo. H. Allen reported areas of April 2~, 1950.

Ins. on cemetry bldgs,. 9.56 in need of extension and approx- HE::>OLUTION.
AIRPOH.T FUND imat~ cost of same. ,Be it l'esol\'Cd that whereas

3 Il'I'igation District, II'- The following applications for Councilmen Armstrong', Urown
rigalion assessment .... 97.50 license were then read and ap- and McGinnis have served on the
It was moved by Schoenstein proved: Frank I{asal Pool Hall Council for various numbers of

anol seconded by Huff that the license; J. \V. Ambrose, Plumbers years and have given careful and
claims be allowed and that the license and \Valte1' Anllerson, conscientious service to such po-

10.50 wal'l'ants be ttl'awn on their "e- electrician's license. silion and since their terms are
spective funds for same. Cal'l'ied. Mo,tion was made by McGinnis now up, and there fort', be it I'e-

78.40 E, R. Fafeita, a membel' of the anol seconded by Schoenstein to solved that the 1>1ayol' anlt City
Utilities board, appeared before approve the pt\rchase amounting Council express their' appreciation

78.40 the council anol asked that the up tQ $6,000.00 for pipe & fittings and that of the City for such serv
8,20 Council authorize expenditure of for the necessary extensions of Ices and tha t the City Clerk send a
---------~-----_.-'---------------------"'--\_._------------_._----------- --,---..;.....---------

13.66

14.40

18.10

~.M,~~-~

49c ~'l

'.

Cheese Bargains
Amerlcal1Cheese vutcl~ MIll .I:~~~' 850.
American Cheese Kl~ft : " ~ko;: 21c
Old En~lish Cheese Kraft :.~k~~· 35c
.Che~s~ Food Kraft, Ydvcda ... ~:tl:: 79c
Ch' F d ·'·lbeese 00. lllc~ze Brclll.I ... ::t'tI;, 69c

( ,

.Rutter S!~rf~lg l.r0us~. :.st ~ualil)', '.{-Ib. \ts, 6ac
.., S 'cd Cl~alll 13dtlcr 1-1b. Ctn.

.' W' ·te' 3 ead~or Wl,eat; '20-02. 16c111 r Mrs. Wlil:!lt·~. sliced. Loat
U '.. -I 1-10. 28,ulargar ne Sllllll)bilr.k; whit~. sweet. (,.'tn, C
P t n tt E~\'t:dy l',,-lb ·"9
~anu uU er It"l~ubr 'or chunk Jal' \) C

,Flour ~'.t,(.l~~n.~.l.u~:lb. Bui 47c l~;~. 89c
Bleach ..' %-gat. 27c

.~V!lite ~r"git'. fJll sl!·€lIglh Ju;:

fresh Cigarettes ...... .. 10'~~~: $ t.84
((Icky Slrik.'. Call1t·l. CIH',·lerl1,-ltl •

,: I'hilip Moni~, R;l.kigh or Kool

SprhlgtilllC Cereals, .

·Wheaties Toa:;leJ 'wh,le w!leat nak(Sl~k~~' 15c
·Shredded, Wheat ~;iUi"co .. , , l;'k~~ 16c
·Qran' Flakes l'L,~t·8 , l;'k(Jg~: 18c
K' .. . . . 1oz. 16

.IX g'_ady to eat COlli (ereal , Pk g. C
·Corn Fla~es' Kcll"l;g'S , .. :.2 lJk~:, 35c
Cheerlos . 10'(,-07., 22c

. Heacl~ to eat "at «real ... ',' l'kg,
." I " \

u. S: Graueu GOOD beef .... Lb.,

. /

Safeway quality all beef ..... Lb.

.1

rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORb. NU13RASK1Y -

~'ish Fillets
Frying Cqic~ens

, ,.;,

Lb.
;,.u. ~J. Gradell GOOD, blade or round bone
';l ..:

and Oil , " ..
25.00 181 ehas, LeMasterg, Truck

stol'gae ... , , , ... , , , ...
110.09 182 NebI'. 'fraetol' & Equip,

Co., Repairs ., .
8.00 193 Victory Tax, Withhold-

ing ta.x .
5,80 194 Clem"nts Oil Co.,

Gas , , .. , ,
CEMETJ<;IWlo'UND

8?80 68 II ligation District, 11'11
galion assessment .... ,.

82.80 99 GUy BUlTQws, Sal. 1st
halt April : .. ", .

.60 100 Guy Bul'l'ows, Salary
2nd half April. .
ing Tax ~. , .

Don't missthe exciting readin~

in the M:l:Y Issue . ~

of the Family Circle magazine

Smoked HaUlS
Sliced Bacon
.' .

Strained roods
.', ., Small .,. 5c

WI Cans ~
Ctrber's-tnl.it~.~eg~tabics.souPS;pU\1diJ1~"

Sirloin:Steak
" "'_.',

Ground Beel
Spareribs.Small, fresh. pork; boil or h'\lw, ,~b.

F..anklu~lerts ~~i~l~~~:i~i meat , .. Lb.

W.h.-II-DIN FI-sh Dressed, economical at
~ this low price. , , , .Lb.

2:H M. V. RowtJaJ, City
Dump "ent ..... "." ..

23.5 Ord Quiz, Supplies &
Printing minutes ..... ,.

236 Valley Co. Abstract
Co" Ins. Fixture and Sup,

231 Petty Cash Fllfill, Of
fice Ph,one ., ... , .... ,.

ROAD lo'UND
187 John Beran, Sal. 1st

half April .. , •.........
188 John . Beran. Salary

2nd l'\alf April ., ... , ..
189 L. & L. l!:leclrie Co.,

Repairs ' .
190 Texaco Service, Gas
101 Victory Tax, Withhold·

45
47
35
25

4.9 HO

52 H5

35
25

45

ilAGE SIX

~~"_"_#r#~_#.,_tl_r# o#"_"_';"o#."o#';_o##"~

e~~~~j
. April 25, 1950 Board of Public 'Works be author-

OPENING • ized to convert the Fulton engine
The newly elected Councilmen at the Power Plant for the use of

an~l Clei'k were du.1y swom in. gas. Can·Ied.
~OLL CALL RESOLUTION.

The Maj'or dirl'cted the Clerk to A proposed contract ha'\'lng
call the roll. The following Coun- been presented to the Council by
cUmen were present: Schoenstein, Nebraska, Kansas Nattu'al Gas Co.

, Milliken, PeC('nka; Huff, Hastings Inc., for gas at the City. Hall,
and Gnastel'. Absent: None. it was moved by CounCIlman

ORDE1~ OF UUSINESS Schoenstein that the. Ma:for an.d
The Mayor anu Council then City Clerk be authonzed anol cli

proceded to elect a Council Pres- rected to sign a contract .w.ith I
Ident by secret ballot. CouncUmen I said company for said City for
&cp,oenstein receiving a majol'itJ· gas service at said City Hall. Scc~
of the vote::>, he was fortl1\\ith de- ended by Huff. Tllereupon the
dared Council Ple~ident. MayoI' called for the vote and a11

'fhe MaJ'ol' th~n appointed the s,i){ melll1x'.rs of the Council voted
followin" committees: in favor thereof. The ~!ayor de-

· ., CO~U1l1;TJ<;ES. clan'd ~he motion carried and the
Judiciary and File- Milliken !esolullon adopted. . .

Gnaster, Hastings. ' It was moYC.d. by Huff and sec-
Sh'eet anu Alley- Gna~ter, Huff ~mle~t ~y llastJn~s that the t;leet-

and Pecenka. . I Ipg ad,Journ unlll May :1, 19;)0 at
Cemelf'r)' anol Band Hastings, 8 :00 oc1o~k P. M. , ., ..

,luff and SChoC'{lstein. . . ATTES/' L. ULESSINU, Ma) 01
All pOlt - Huff, l\!Jlllken and .' - D' 1 > C t Cl k 5 ItCnaster. . ..gne::; OC g" I Y el. - C
ji"inance -- Schoenstein, ~Wlikent ----"-------- ---.--~----.-

and Pecenka. April 25. 1950
Electric and \Vattl' _ Pecenka, The 1>1ayol' and Council of the

Scho(>nstein and Hasting·s. City of OnI Nebraska met In ad-
The Nayor then ploccded to journed. regular sessIon in the

\
appoint the City Employees for City Hall at 8 o'clock P, M. Mayor

\ the couling year, He appointed B1e:;sing presided. City Clerk,
\ tht~ following:. Agnes Doclge recorded the pro-
\ Geo. H. Allen, Light &: Water ceedings of the meeting.

\
Commissioner; Agnes' Dodge, ROLL CALL
bookkeeper for Utilities Dept.; The Mayor Instl'ucted the clerk

'UI'. lo'. A, Uarta. City Physician; to call the 1'011. Roll caU leveaJed
A, ~. Sh.il'1e)', Park Police; Irwin the following Councilmen pl'Csent.
: i '~"~"'_. Park 15o:lrd Member; Schoenstein, },Ulliken. McGilUlis,

" . ,~Davi~, City AllOlne)'; B. Huff, Brown. Absent: Duane
>ita was re·appointed as a Annstl'ong.
,. of the Utilities Board. RI<jADINU OF TIU~ MINUTES
'~s moved by. Schoenstein The Mim~tes of the last meeting
fonded by HuH that aU ap- wue read by the clerk.. It was
4ent.s be appro\:ed. Canied. moved by McGinni'l and secoI1dedr Geo. n. Allen presented by Huff that' the minutes be ap
~pf eUlplo.rees in the Light & pl'()ved as lead and placed on {ite.
V, departments with present C,U lied, '
Eq.cgestHt chall&es in salaries. HEPOHT OF OFFICERS
t Hnlj,nce committ('e of the The monthly and annual reports

C;Councilalso' m.ade sug- of the City t1ea~U1t1' were !'fall by
gon$ and (·hanges. the c1C1'k. !I~oved by JIuff and sec
. tion was nW,de b:y Milliken onoled by Blown that the nop0l1.'i

ar,econdt'd ~y Schoenstein that be apploved and placed on flIe,
U,.bove lecolUlnendationii Le Call'ied.

Ilj~l to tb.e Ut.,ilitit-s ,130UI1I. C:u- City Treas\lI H, J. lJ. Olli~, ap
peared bt(ole the councH and

. . HIi;SOLUTION. gave annual and monthly It'polls

. it {f:solved that In acconl:lnc~ on the ElectJic FuntLi Accounts.
\Vii Ch(l.pter 22 of the Municipal The City c1uk gfJ,W annual I'e
<.'or•.the sal:J,lies of the follo\ving POlts on }o''un~l., take in QuJing the
f]ej..i\'e an~t appointive offices be past year', Moved by ~lcGLUnis,
fjx.p for the yeal'; comlnencing seconded by Huff that the HPort
M"{ 1. 1950 as follows: 1-.Iayo,' be approved and placed on file.
$,20~.00 a j'e:u; Clerk, $200.00 a Canted. ',' ". .
.)'fIU· in addition to such salary as ORDER Olo' BUSINESS
~tle may receive froln the Board The Council l1).en proceeded to
Qf Public Works; Treasur'el', $~OO canvass the votes ca.~t at the rea. )'ear; Police Judl$'e, $125,00 pel' cent City Election.. .held Ailrit 4.
yeal'; City Attorney, $450.00 per 1950, Results as fQl1Qw~:
ye,.i·; I<'ire Chief, $100.QO per j'earj . 1st 2nd 3nt T
all' payable '!uo,rterly. M,aj'Or "Wd Wd Wd

:And l'5ex{on, $16{i,00 pel' month; Ulessing 47 46 53 H6
City Engineer, ~375.00 per month ClerK
plus ${>OO.OO per j'ear for' cal' ex- Agnes Dodge 51 {lO ~ 156
penses, which shall indude his City Treasurel'
\\;ork as Supedntel1dent on the Jas. B. OIUis 49 48 54 151
H:oanl of Public Works and all of Police Judge
his salary Is to be paId by the John Sulivan 47 44
Boarol of Public works; street Park Boaru
CQlillni$&ioner, $175.00; Chief of Irwin Menill 48
Poll.ce anl,1 Night Patrolman, each COUnCillilen
$J50.00 per month, all payable Ed Gnas.tel' 45
sell1!·monthly; and each member Geo. Hastings
'of the City C~uncil, $5.00 a meet- Otto PC\:enka
lng and 50e an hour for coni· J.. W: McGinnis
ni.!He« work, payable quarterly School Uoard .
bu~ n?t to exceed a total or $100 Orin Kellison' 45 H 5.2 Hi
pel; yeaJ·. . . "Ralph N.onnan :l4t6 H 1$1

·The above r('solution was intro- It was moved anol seconded that
~uced by Councilman Schqenste\n, tho canvass be ratified by the
whO moved its adoption. There- Council as a ,!vhole, and that the
~Ipon, the 1'011 wa~ called aliu iill vadous winners be declared duly
SIX melllb('rs of the Coundl voted elected. Carded.
in favor tlwreof anu the MaJ'or CLAIMS
dec1an,d the motion canieu and The following claims wet'e pre-
tlJ,e tesolution adopted. sentell an,l read:

E, R. I<'afeita expLained the pros l<'lRB P.E:PT, CLAIMS
and COru$ of can )'ing breal{·down Claim No.
iJ~Stlran('e a~ the power plant. 22 Melvin Clement, l"jre
Schoen:5tein'moved that the Coun- Chief salary ., ... , ... ,. $ 25.00
cil l'teolllmend" that the Utilities 24 Howbal Plb. Co., Sup-
~oanl clonot cairy l.heak·do\m plies & Labor .. ,...... 83.49
i1\8tlrance. Seconded by Milliken, GENEHAL FUND CLAIMS
Canied. 201 Al III strong' - Arlllstrong

•It Wij.S moned by Huff and sec- Bal. on I~ura.nce .... 8.96
op.ded by. Schocn::>tein that the 202 Ernest 1{iJ by, SalaJ y
nieeting adjoulll 4-ntil G:30 P. M. 1st hillf April 72.10
Wedn(:sday; April 26, 1~50,. 203 Hany Clement, Salary
. 1:". L. ULESSINU, MaJ·ol'. 1st half April .... , ... ,. 61.70
ATIEST: 204 EI nest Kirby, Salaly

Agnes Doelge, Clerk, 2nd half April .... '. . .. . 72.10
205 Hany Clement, Salary

April 26, 1950 2nd half April ,....... 61.70
OPJ;<;NING 206 Christine VelebiJ, Eke-

· The: Ma,)'or anu .City Council lion service ... ".",.. 7.00
oJ Onl, Ne\:!Iaska lIlet in adjourned 20~ AI.ice Wilson, Election
stssion in ,lhe City Hall at 6:30 ServIce , .. ,.. 7.00
P. M. MayoI' Ulessing' presided 2OS. Ame,lia ~toddanl, .E:lec-
and CIty Clelk, Agril's Pod;>." re- hon ServIce , ,.. 7.00
(;or~leu the' pn)ct:(·dings. 209 Lucinda GiIJoy, .E:lec-

ROLL CALu lion Sen'ice , 7,00
Roll Call revealecl the following 210 Mabel Abetnethy, Elec-

Councllmen pH:sent: Schoenstein, tion Sen'i~e 7.00
MHllken, Gnaster, Peccnka, Huff, 211 L. J. Mason, Election
Hastingg. Ab~ent : None. Scnice 7.00

OHDl-:R 010' BUSINESS 2.12 A. J. Adamek, Elec-
· The meeting was called fol' the tlon Senice ., .. , .. ,.,. 7.00

purpose of deciding Y'hether 01' 2.13 Elizabeth Severson
pot the City ilhould contract (or Election Service ..... " 7.00
the use Of natural gas at the Pow- 214 Leonard Ludin~ton, .
:1' Plant anol Citr Hall. Election Service .. ,'... 7.00
. L. R. SquiI e an~t J. S. Solden, 21~ AI!na BakCl', Blection

'lepJese'ntalives of the Nebraska, SelVlce ... 'r .. •. .. .. .. . 7.00
Kansas Natul'al Gas Company, 216 ,Sus~n 13artlett, Election
Inc., appt-afed befole the council SC!"\'Ice , .. , .. ,., 7.00
to diSCl\:;:l the use of g'rrs, the cost 2] 7, I-y.di;), lo'afeita, lo:Iection
and. COll\'Hsion of burnel s in tax ServIce , . , .. ', . . 7,00
fiuppolted bU.ildin",s. 2.1~ H~IIY Dye, Edt'ction
. After considerable disc\l~sion, l:ielvlce .. , "" . , . , ., " , 7.00

JoJ. L. Voge1tanz, Ch:.\ilman of the 219 Frank I{likaC'. Election
lJo;ll'ol of Public WOlks, appeared Service. , . '. , , .. 7.00
tK:(OI<' the Council, sayln~ the 22~ Fr.ank I{rilwC', Election
saltj Boald lecommends th<\t the l:iel'Vlce ..... ' .. , . . . . . . . 7.00
City cntet' into a contI act with the 220 Josephine Petska, Etcc-
Nebraska, 1{ansas Natural Gas tipn Service ... ,., ... ,. 7.00
Co. Inc. to furnish gas fQr the 221 1". L. messing, Maj'o!"'s
J?ower plant and City Hall. Anu salary .... , .... _..... , 50,00
(hat Superintendent Geo. H. Allen 222 J. U. Ollis, TI·caStlrel".~
be authoriz{'d. to convert the l"ul- Sala.ry •.... , , , , .... , " 50,00
ton en&'ine at the l'Qwer Plant for 223 Agnes Dodb'e. Clerk's
use of natural gas. Salary ,., ,., 37.73

RESOLUTION ,22.4 Clan'nee Davis. Ally's
. A proposed contract having Fees •... , •... , •• , .. ; . ,112.50

been presenteu to the Council by 225 John Sullivan. Police
Nebrasl<a, Kansas Natural Gas Judge Salary ,.. 31.25
Co. InC'. , fol' gas at the power 226 Gus Schoenstein, C~un-

plant and the Uoal d of Public cit ~!eets , .... , .. ".,.. 25.00
Wor~ all being present anol ap- 227 Duane Armstrong,
proving same, it was moved by' Council Meds .. ,'..... 25.00
Councilman Schoenstein that the 228 L. D, M.illiken, Council
Ma)'or and City Clnk be author- Meets, , .... , . , .... , , .. 25.00
Ized and qirected to sign a con- 229 J. W, 'McGinnii<, Council
trllct with l:ald company fol' said Meets. , . , . , , ..• , . , . , ,. 25.00
Cityfol' gas service at the Power 230 Howard Huff, Council
,flant. Seconded by Huff, There- Metts ... , , .. , . , .. , .. " 25.00
vpon; the MayoI' called fol' the 1231 ,Jay Urown, CoullCii!
vote and all six members of the Meets , . , .. , . .. 20.00
Councjl voted in favor thereof. The 232 Victory Tax, Withhold-
'\.f·lo,·n..• A,.. ...l~,'~rl tl,Jlo n"lJ'\tL"'\l"\ rH:llt, .. ·~{\.l1 ~nn' .... "
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Sixty-Five Will
Receive Diplomas
at Commencement

Traditional Class
, Night Will Be
Award-Studded.

Class night next Tuesday eve
ninJ{ and Commencement ~x0rc Si~

on Wedne;;day will illark the end
of the high school trail for 65 Ord
high school seniors.

They will hear Dr. R. G. Gus
tavson, Chancellor of the Univers
ity of Nebras],a, In the feature ad
dress of lhe commencemeli.t pro
gram. The program Is as follows:

Musical PrelUde, High School
~and; Processional, Band; Invoca
tion, Rev, Eugene Olsen' Vocal
solo. Don A'uble; Introdu~tlon of
the Speaker. Ralph Norman, secre
tal y of the Board of EJuca tlon:
Auule;;s. Dr. R. G. Gtlstavson' Se
lection by Faculty Quartet (I~ene
Aubl~, LUcile Tolen, William Nel
son, Rolland Moore); Presentation
of Class, l". L. Stoddaru: Presenta
lion. of Diplomas, Orin l\ellison,
PI eSldent of Boal d of Education'
"star Spangled »anner," »and:
Benedh:hon, Rev. Eugen"e Olsen. '

Class night will be a gay affair
with the class history and pro
phecy, and the class will as tradi-
tional events. ,

,Awards 'also will be made dui'ing
the prog ram, The Carl Ra'ymond
GI ay scbolarshi p, the Leg-gett
Journallsm scholarship, the 13~ we
awal d, the Cosmopolitan aw·an,l.
anu other scholarship awards will
be made at that time. '

A vocal,solo by Jerry ~lcMi~d=8
and a muskal number by a senior
girt;' double qual'tet also a~e on
the program, Master o( i, I' .
monies will be Paul Stodd:trd,
class president, and Irene Svoboda
and l{enneth Clement, co-va)-d'c
torialls, will give the welcomc and
fUl'ewell, respectively.

Weaf~er Reporf
, Uo~('e Tra\'ls. Obsent'r

High Low Precip.
Thurs I", 4 t 42
10'1'1. ••• ,., 44. 28 .48
Sat. ..... , 61 42
SUll, .",. 61 44
MOil. "". 62 r>2 ,75
Tues. 6-1 32 .08
Wed. "",? 'f I 42

Receives Summons
in Irrigation
District Suit

NlRPPI Is Given
20 Days 'to Reply
to RFC Complaint.

c, W. McClell1\n, pre~tdent of
the North Loup Public Power and
Irrigation District was'served with
a summons Monday by the federal
mal'shal of the United states d;s
tl ict court of Grand Island,

This is the first official n',',', c
the District has received in "e:;,~, 1
to the Rl<'C law suit agains' t· ':
inigation district for the outs'e-'11,
ll1g indebtedness to tne P"CC,"'
structlol1 l<~inance Corpora tit',:

The summons was prese r V d l',
the board of directors of t1" (t,e
trict at their regular r~ 'c':i'
meeting last night (Wedn",'1 '.' '\

Considering the cou,:' , , t: .
with directors of the Dis"., '. ",
directors of th~ Nort}1 L ' ',' \' J:: ..
Water Users Assodat -' ... ',
were inivited to attend th, ',',
ing and submit suggestion" et ,i
rounu taule discussion. '

The District. has 20 da.. ;',
which to file an answer to tr',: t,'
plaint, brought by the IU C t':
April 25.

The suit, brought 1),' t':>. ','"
.inn of Hot:!: and Hot~' "C, " ,
sks for payment of $1 ::<-, " ,,'
owed to RFC by the L ,~ " l~

Is charged in the ac L . t~,

nothing has been paid on ~: :' ':,'
of the district purchased 'J" t ',1

RFC in April, 1917. '
The District recently 0':'" , i

set tie the obUga lion for ,< l:"
sum of $125,000, but RFC I,' ",C 1
the offer, ...

conditions, but the wOlk Is now
well in hand,

Beelline said that the canals and
late 1<1Is al e in good shaptl to re
ceive the water. "Ball ing )''1.Iny
unforseen catastrophes, the com
ing illigation season will btl suc
cessful," he commented,

The work of 'bringing water
flom the NOlth Loup River to dry
fields is an intrlcate task. During
thtl ill igation season, waten must
be kept 1I0wing smoothly tfirough
165 mi!.:s of canals and latel als,
Heavy rains duJing thtl summer
I:ecessitate increased watchfulness
to pL'(\ent bl eak'l in the ditd1es,

But the WOI k does not end with
the end of the irl igation season,
DUling thtl fall, winter, and
Spl ing', DistJ iet con:,ll uction wurk
el;~ artl tusy rcpailing strudU1e'S,
strel,gthening \\'eak fpOtS, anJ in
gene' I al pH'pal ing for the next
~ea::;vn.

UUl ing thtl winter, Ice is a big
thnat to dam slIu~tuleS, \Vhen
tlle icc in the livcr be'gins to blea,l<,
early in lhe Spl ing, wod,c! s must
be vig ilan t to keq) ice jams from
doillg damage, Dynamite is' one
of the big tools useu to break up
threatening jams anu keep the ice
lllovilig down the Stl eam,

Bdol e water can btl tUllh'd into
the ditches, weLlls m\.bt be uUl'lwd
and ditches deal ed of anything
which might ousli uet thtl flow of
water.

Befol e the constl uction of this
ill igation SystCl1l by thtl NLRPPI
distI ict, fallnel s hel e wei e help
less when lain fail.::d to con1e. But
now, a big ~tep to\~al,:1 Plusp~lll>.:

Water began flowing tlllough
the ditches of the NOI th Loup
Valley Public Power anu III [ga
tion distrlct ditches yestCl day
(\\'~dnesday) for the 19;:,0 ill ig,'l
tion season.

Water vJas divelteu ido the
Taylor-Ol'll canal at that lime, anel
the Di5tz ict man.1gell1ent an
nounced th.1t water would btl turn
ed into the Ord-Nol th Lo\.lp a,nd
BUt well centl,11 canals in that
Older as SOOI1 as pos;;il:ole.

Trw sequ(n'~tl of 5"a50nal OpC! 0.
tions, together with thtl expected
demal1lls for water in the near
futul e wertl giHl1 as rea;;ons
jus tifying tUl ning \Va to: I' in to thd
callaIs at this lime,

"\Vtl belie\'<' the watel' will be
111 e'l~(d," Glen l'.cellin0, mana;;<'1'
of the district, told Ultl Quiz, 'i'ues
day, "\Ve ,have hall an extl elllely
UI y (all anu \\Inlel' and althollC;h
the plecjpitation whidl ha;:; fallen
\\i011n thl' last tcn days has b2en
a ~I(at help to the spling crops,
It in r.o way h.1S satblil'd tho
mobture nCLlls fOl' the coming
glu\\ing seaSt)I)," he (Iuded,

FaUll':!:; ar'd illigcttion \\olkeIS
had bcen I,e pt frum doillg theil'
spring wail> by aoJvelse weathel'

Poppy Day Is May 13
8atul eby, 1!ay 13, will be Puppy

Day in 01 d ~ponsol eel by the
Amel ican Lc'gion AuxilLu y anll
not May 26 as stated last week

WIl1I1U s in the poppy poster
contest wue Ellen Jean Fotn,
fil st anll Maxine Uasin, second,
PatIicia \VvznL1k, DonnJ. St, JO!111
ar,c1 Betty 13la1M Iece\vec1 hOllor-

Heavy equipn1ent is used by the North Loup River Publk
P?wer and Irrigation district ,to re-channel a stream. Top
plcture shows the new channel, while lovier photo pictures
workmen erecting a GO-foot span carrying a flume across the
new channel. QuizPix

Water Turned Into Irrigation
Ditches for Coming Season

\

Cqncer Drive Is
$39 Short of Goal

The 10;:'0 Cancel' fund dl ive in
Valley county Is ju~t $39 shol t
of making its quota of $451, ~Ir~,

E. R. Apking, county chailnJ~tl1,

repol ted this weelc
Contlibutions Iepol ted dUling

the week includeel mOl e thall $~O

flom Arl'adia. Solicitation Is le
porthl incomplete in !'\Ol th Loup
and, Elyria.

,
Oru's newly remodeled J, i\!. Mc

Donald Co, store will swing its
doors open wide Friday morning
to welcome all comels to its Grand
Opening, Bill Darges, manager, is
calling the event a "housewat m
ing," amI' Onl foll,:'! can expect to
receiVt' a typical warm J. M, Mc
Donald Co. welcome,

Evel yone attending the opening
ev..:nt will get first look at tlltl
In'all,l new lntellor of the McDon
ald store, 111e inside of thtl store
has bem comlJletely remodelcu anu
redesigned, Changes include new
fixtmc", new fluorescent lighting,
an<.! new color scheme anu reloca
tion and expansIon of certai:1 dtl
pal tmcnts to provide better ser-
vice, \

The local McDonald StOI tl was
opened hele in Ord in September
of 1930, Bill Darges says tho. t in
thQse 20 yeal S since the store first
opencd, foil,s fro111 Onl !lllu vidlt
ity ha\'e literally WOI n out his old
store simply by coming in to mal,e
a purchase 01' just to visit, week
after week through the yeals, He
adlls tha t Ord foll,s desel ve a
mOl e modem store in which to find
their neel!:; , and that the company
has span:d no expenstl in renewing
his store to pi oVlde better sel vice
in a more pleasant atmosphel tl to
mOl e people.'

"The J, M. McDonald Co, 01 [g
(nated in Holdl€'ge, Nebr" in 1914,
has constantly adhel ed to one
sound principle: Evel yday offering
of better than ol'dinaly quality
merch:lIldise at lower than usual
prices. The company believes in
selling only for cash, the lower ex
penses resulting in savings that
are passed on to the customer,"
Darges said.

At the McDonald stole grand
opening l<'riday and Satul uay
thel e'l! be flowers for the ladies
and balloons for the kiddles. "As
for the men, they'll have to be sat
Isfied with a heal ty handshake,"
Bill Dal ges adds,

\V111, Darges has been in the
J. M, McDonald Co,'s Ol'd St01 e
since its founding in 1930, He
started as assistant manager un
der John Goddaru who opened the
fil'st StOl e hel e, Goddal d was sue
ceedeu by Dwight Ke)'es in 1934,
and in 1936, Dal ges became man
ager.'

Present personnel of the StOI e
Includes Maybelle Tedlo, Ada
Mason, Addie Ralston and Wilma.
Malkley,

J. M. McDonald
Store to Hold
Grand Opening

No Expense Spared
on Fixtures. Equipment
of New Store.

Newly elected officels of Fidel
ity Post 38, Am€'l'iean LC'gion, \\,(l'~

fOIlllally im'talled at a l't'gular
meeting of thtl post Tuesday nigH,
ClaIl, \Veckbach, past cOll1mander,
was the installing officer,

New heads of the post hel e are
\Vm. Fafeita, commander; John
Sullivan, Sr. vice-commanuer:
Dean Mislw, Jr. vice-commander
and Robel t Groves, adjutant.

Plans for Junior Legion baseball
this summer wele plc;;ented by
J, W. Gilbel t. team manager. The
post also heard a prugl leSS I'epol t
on new trap shooting gl'ouneb.
Ontl r.ew automatic trap has been
pUI chased jointly by the Legion
and Vetelans of Foreign Wal:;,
and another given to them, The
equipment will btl put in a pen1la
nent installation at the Ord ail'
pOI t.

Legion Installs
New Officers

Vol. 68. No; 6
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Cur nUllS orr Hoad~ NOlle Injured
The three o'ccupants of this car narrowly escaped serious

injury when a tie rod failed as they were returning from church
Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ziola and son wero
in the car when it broke through a guard cable at the side of
the road and plunged down a 1S-foot bank, stopping when it
'_'.1 _ 1.__ _ Tt...-. ' :1 ... i. ..... .J 'L.._ .... _ ,_ ~t.,. .. ,.~ :rl c::!1"'",,':"" ,...r\....! ",nY'J"'\.

,

Dies in California
MI'. and MI S. Chades 13m dicl<

Ie(cived wonl I ecently of thtl
death, May 2, of Chades Mickel
wait, 57, of Costa Mesa, Calif"
fOlmedy of Ord.

His two daughtels and two sons
and wife all live in Calif01 nia, MI s,'
MickeI\\ait is a niece of MIS. 13\.11
dick.

Another Big Egg!
c. W. Sevenker admires the

big egg which his White Rock
hen, Nancy. laid last week.

The egg, Gi by 7 3L8 inches.
is the latest effort in the un
official competition which hens
around here are holding this
spring.

H. D. Leggett says that he.
personally. will see to it that
all eggs brought. to the Quiz
office will be disposed of
properly.

The Lo~p Valley

Suit Asks Court
to Set Aside New
Land Appraisals

I

Would Enjoin County'j
Dads from Using New
Tax Valuation Setup.

The Valley county boal d of SUO'
pel vi SOl S. together with the coun
ty clel k and county assessor. act
ing as the tax as;;essing board of
the counl~', would be pi'evented
flom using new valuation figule,::;,
thlough a suit filed in district
court hele Thursday.

The suit, filed by Davis & Vog
eltanz of Ord and R. H, Mathew of
Loup City, attol neys fOl' Joseph
M. and Rose Schuele flom Area
dia, seeks to enjoin the county
board from using new tax value
figures supplied by E, T, Willdn1
& Associates. :

The seven page petition alsq
asks that all the new taxation fig
ures be set aside and be declared
null and void, that the county
boal d Iepay personally to the
county It e,1suru' an amount of
$16,850 charged by Wilkins fOl'
the lax appraisal, and that tht\
assessment figuI'es used in 1949
be rcln;;tated.

The petition alleges that the
Schueles are 0\\ ners of Tax Di
vision C in Aracdia. Nebr" amI
that theil' I'eal estate valuation
was raised hom $3175 to $7180.

No date has bec'n set for heal'
ing on the petition, but undel' ju
dicial lules the defemlants (county
boald) must answer or, plead to
the COUll on 01' bdol e June 5.

Meanwhill" thtl coumy board of
equalization is continuing it~
hearings on plotests to the new
valuation. In most protests filed,
the boal d found no cause for com
plaint, but of the fil "t hundred
pi ot('sts discusshl, set aside
alound twenty for lechec1{,ing and
fUI thel' stully. A few valuations
have been leduced by the boald,
so far, and a l1\.ll1luCr of ell OI'S in
transcription havll lJeen found.

At least two propcrty owners
protesting their new tax values
found, upon checking, thitt their
plopel'ly \\Cas assessed lower than
in previous yeal s and hastily with-
dlew their plotests. , I

I
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SECTION ONE

Carson Again
Gives 4·H Prizes

State Senator Hugh Carson of
Ord announced this week that he
woulll again give a selles of 4·H
club cash pl'izes totaling $400, to
boys and girls In club wOlk in
'\Vh ,~l~r' l..frtH':I' rt n";\plpv ~nd

Miss Elizabeth Lukes

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Armstrong Till
Rifled,· Loss $80

DU.lntl Al mslJ ong left his in
SUI ance office for about 10
mintues Tuesday aftelnoon to
adjust a water damag e claim at
the Swopes Studio, When he re
tUlned he found that his cash
dl awer had been tifleJ and $80
in CUll ency stolen, The thief diu
not bother with silver coins in
the tilL

Sheriff Hall was called but
thele wele no clues to identity
of the thief. Mr, AnnslJong,
\\ ho has insUt ance agair,s t all
other losses, had no antl-bull£
lal y insurance.

Elizabeth Lukes Retires 'After
Teaching 45 Years-21 in Ord

"Read by 3,476 families Every Week"

Nebraska st~te H1atot1¢ul
t300 tety

Over Inc:h of Rat.;' , , ,
Is Recorded Here
by Weather Man.',

A happy sequence of rain anu
llunshine was the stolY about the
w.::alher this week, The weather
man grudgingly began to give us
spIing weather, just when Ne
bl askans were beginning to think
that red flannels would become a
year-rou:ld gal ment.

Friday saw .84 in, of molsturtl
fall, followed by ,70 on Sunday
alld ~!onday. Eight hundredths of
an inch was recorued on Tuesday
,by HOI ace 1'1 avis. local weather
obsernr.

lfalmers wele catching up on
their oft-dela)'ed Spl ing WOI k and
seed COlli dealers reporteu that
fanners were be'ginning to pick up
their orders of seed.

The NOlth Loup Irrigation Dis
trict began diverting iniga
lion, water this week to dampen
fields which have been dl'y all
winter. Meanwhile, In the eastern
pal t of the state, people wel'e los
ing their lives In floods.

Trees are sllll ill the budding
stage, and thtl leaves are appear
ing much lal~h_~~.-::~rmaL__~

Rain, Sunshine, "
Gladden Farmers'
Hearts This Week

Established April. 1882

Thornton Wilder's famous "Our
TOWII" was pn:;;cnted Thur;;day
evening by the senior class of Ord
high school at the school auuitor
iUIll.

The auditorium was crowued
with spectators who saw a very
uifficult bit of drama produced
by a velY earnest group of )'oung
actors.
, stage manager Kenneth Clement
hunllled the nUl ration velY cap
ably. Kenneth Is an 01 ator who
has won honol S lE'pea teulv in hi e h
school competition, and his efforts
in "Our Town" unuoubteuly high
lighted the pel fOI mance,

Leading roles were pla)'ed by
Patricia Ball as Emily Webb,
Rkhard Heuck as Georgtl Gibbs,
Genevieve Boyce as Mrs. \Vebb,
and Paul Stoduard as Dr. Gibbs,
Don Geneskl, Beverly Brox, Vir
ginia Struc!unan, Alvin Kapustka,
Galen Allcn, Je1'l'Y McMinues. Vel
ma Foth. \Vayne GI,..gory, Rogene
Rogel'S, Dale Richaillso:l, Kenneth
Kit by, and Gerald Sever"on also
were important stage charactel s.

Although the pel formance was
uneven at times, thel e were sev
eral velY well executed passages,
as well. One of these came In the • "\VhereD,s, Elizabeth Lul,es has
weuding scene, whel e the mall iage dUI ing the past 21 years been em-
ceremony and the eomnients of Mother's Day Cou rt ployed as a teacher in the Onl
Velma Foth, cast as a village wo- schools, during which time shtl has
man who could not rdl ain from rendered exceptional SCI vices -
making' trite comments, vleel for of Honor Is Slated endeared herself to those children
the attention of the audience. The who have' been so foItunattl as to
balance and timing in that scene b 'receive insh ucllon under her-
w{'re something to be proUtl of, y Boy Scollt Troop exemplified all those charaeleris-

Unusual anu ul'alllatic 'staging til:;; fOUl'l'l in thtl Ideal teaeher , . ,"
adekd to the effeelivell(:;;;; of the "Thel dow be It l'esolv.:d that
pt:rfollllanc'e. An entlallce into Five Lads Attain this Board ext. nu to Miss Luhs
thtl aUditoriul11, off-stage, lighte<J it most sinceH thanks ..."
only by a spotlight, ploved to be a First Class Ratej Thus enus a successful teaching
top-notch attention-g e t tel', al- Four, Merit Badges. career. M.iss Eli~abcth Luke", a
though visibility flol11 the down- teacher for -13 years, 21 of which
stairs seats was not perfect. A Boy Scout COlli t of honor will have been as an instI'lletor in the

A grtat deal of the success of be hdd by the 01 d It 001' on Ord schools, announce<.! her retire
the ~lay hinged on the ea~eful Mothel's Day, May 14, Dave \V'lt- ment sev~ral \~e,eks ago. The
plan~lI?g 't and W?I ~ of ROoene son, scou{n,wstel', announced late BO~1 u of EducatlOn ,Passed a reso-
Rogel S, s ud~n~ Ull eetor, <::,l:,t! ~11C,tl, ,la;;t weele ' , 'lutlOn, parts of which ar~ quoted
Lange. electnclan, Calol Benn anu . At th . t f h f" above to thank her for the ser-
Carolyn ~~PDkels, adHvelltiSing l11a:l- scout~ \~i1lC~\.~ICci\oe F?;~~r, CI~~~ vice s'he has given to the schools,
apTs, anu e ores 0 mes Joanne.- . the h'ld ., th t I . ,
K

" 'ld u t ' ' baoJges sevcn will attam the 1anI, ~ I Ien, an" e eac ling pi 0-
lIe\\ a . ...,euna Pe el;;on, and ~,' fesslOn

Joyce Pesel, ushel1l of Secoml Clas", ami four Will 1 e- M" L k t t l
" . '. ceive In€! it badges,' , ISS U es wan e<.! l\ be. a

Mrs, J. A. l{ovanda was dlrectol' ,'" • ,"11 teacher even when a young girl.
of the production and Wm Nelson Le\\IS John_un or Columbus \\1 Two of her 'ste' al f 11 . d.' , ' .' be hele to make the awards. He . Sl, IS ,so ? o\\e
was 111 chal ge of mUSiC. ' 'IS' a Con'lfilissioner of the Covel ed t~e teac,lung profe~slOn" With one
-~---------- W;:tgon Council of the Boy Scouts SIStel' still at work III BOise, Idaho.

of Amelica, The celemonies Will Born on ~ Valley county fallll,
be held at the City Hall at 7 :00 one of 11 Chlldl'e.n. of Mr, a!1d Mrs.
p 1)1 Albel t Lukes, Ehzabeth attenued
',' ,,' , " , school at District 29. Her ad-

CO\llmenting on Scouting activ- vanced education was acquil ed at
Hies in 01 d, Scoutmaster \Vatson Midland, St. Paul NOlmal, and
said, .':Thele's ,been pl'ogle::-s in the University of Nebraska. She
SC0utlng hele slllce palents began also did extension wOll< anI.! in
to take an intel est in th('ir sons' 1938 Ieceived her A, ».' degl ee
activities. We stal ted out with fron\ Midlanu college.
eight boys in the tlOOP and we She taught in various Nebraska
now have Z4 on the loll," schools before coming to Ord 21

The tlOOP committee also told of )'eal':> ago,
plans fOI" a Camporee to be held When aske~ w~y teaching had
hele in a few weeks, Scouts flOll1 so much faSCination fOI' her, she
sUllounding towns ale expected to replied, "It's the O:le thing I know
attend the event, details of which whel eby I can help to make the
will be announced later in thtl wozld a better place In which to
Quit. live.'"

Miss Lukes has four principles
which have gulued her philosophy
of teaching, First, she believes
that all teachers should accept
and bear the responsibility that
is thei! s.

Seconu, she feels that all of a
teacher's dealings with pupils and
fellow WOI kel s must be "on \ the
leve,l." 'Sometimes it is diffkult
for pupils to sec eye to eye with
the teacher," she explains. "Then
we must be I'eady to back our
dealings with proofs to dear their
uncel tain vision.

Third, Miss Lukes belitlves in
consistency. "They (the teachers)
nl\.lst stUdy the abllities of the
pupils: If there Is a wide range,
then lIy to get the average and
demand that they do what Is ex
pected of them."

The foulth point of Miss Lukes'
creed Is "Be punctuaL", She has
lived up to this motto in a way
tha,t eel tainly could make her
pi oud, "The second greatest thrill
of my teaching life will eome when
I complete my 21 yea Is in Ord
withvut being late, I. have eight
days to go,"

Her first thrill Is to sec definite
11I0gIt::SS in a pupil's wOlk,

\"elha1>s It was cOlllplete devo
tion to her worl< that plvl11pted the
Senior class of 1917 to deuicate
their annual to he ... "TI14t was a
thrill, to," notcd Mis:'! Lukd, "1
\\ as ovel'COme, I just 11au to go
home amI CI y,"

Her plans fOt' life after retire
ment are indefinite,' "I would like
nothing better than a trip to
Europt"" she'states. "Always, I
ha Vtl felt an UI ge to see thtl place
\\ hel e my parents \\Cre born,"
But since thIS is in Czechvs,lovakia,
the Iron CUI tain may be too big a
banler for her to fulfill her desire
just r.o\\' ,

'Our Town' Played
by Seniors to
Capacity Crowd

Thursday Evening
Performa"ce. Is
Genuine Success.
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,BERAN
Hardware

KEM·GW

Until Mot 31, 1950

Try a plnt of KEM-GLO, in
white that sIII)S white, at'
only 98¢, Today! ~ pint
covers \IP to 50 square feet.
10 lovely colors in quarts
and gallons. Pints in $ta)'.
white only. .

$2.39 Qt. $7.98 Gal.
Get lour PINT of KEM·
GLO SIIIy·uNle at only 98¢.
TODAY! Bring this ad to

Regularly
$1.39

--Leanne Kel chal spent the
week enLl with Cor", Lee Beran at
th.: ~tel'hen Beran hU!1lt'. .

,-

Freezer. Chest type," .
sale price $139.50

.i

J

Onc-6G" Double Bowl Geneva Sink and Cabinet.
Was SI.99.50. sale price $159,50

"

.,/. ,i

MISCELLANEO'US

One-60" Stainless Steel Single Bowl Sink and
Cabinet. Was $243.50. saJe price: $179.50

One-Deepfreeze Homo Free,zer. 12 It. DeI.uxe.

Was $399.50. sale .price $325.00

Ono--Eu::;y Spin Drier Washer with New Power Rim;('.
Was SI99.50. saleprico ..... ; .... , $169.50
One-Servel Refrigerator. 8 ft. DeLuxe.
Was $399.50. salo price' ., '$325.00

,
, One- Philco 5 fl.

Wus S199.50.

$67.50
$94.50

Was SI19.50," :', $':94 50
sale price , , .. ~ .'.: .

, ",.
'. "

This is more than a Bargain. $119 50
Was $169.50. sale price J; •

'~" ~,~~l.,,~ ".. ~. ~

Auto~natic oven lighting, Electric clock, ·,t.'.
Window oven. Stainless steel oven. Most" ..

~:l~\l~fr~~:~~~~.i~~~.e.r~~~.. ~~~. ~2~~ ..5.U: "$239.50
• • ~ 1 .. '. . .

Stainless steel oven with Visual oven. .'
Same as abov: but ·~.iff~rent accesso'ries. $189 50
Was. $229.50 ate pnce , ,. •

.~. ". \.; ....

Was $1.19.50. . ' .~
sale pnce ~ ..

Heater and all gas. Oven and top burn-.
ers. Glass window oven door. . WaJ $219 50
$279.50. sale price ,......... •.

Kitchen Heaters. You will need one next'
winter. Buy now and save. Was $84.50.
sale price \

~~~x$2~~to~\ale price \ \ $192.50
;With Dual Oven. Coal-wood or Bottled $' l' 7"9' 50

' Gas. Was $279.50. sale price •, ' .

rea} buy.

$72.50

demo~1stiator.

$79.50

STRAND THEATRE
Xorth LOllI), Xebr.

.Monday & Tucsday, May 15-16'

KROGER BAn u' J. S. JOS5E1 ,rnO\,
THE lAWTON STORY .

PROPANE (Bottled Gas) RANGES, ,

Slashed For QUICK CLEARAN~~!Prices

.'.... ,

.\ 'I'

HOT WATER HEATERS

$109l~50

30 gallon Bottled Glils-floor
Was $109.50. sale price .. ,

40 gallon Bottled Gas-S, year warrqn!y.
Was $142.50. sale price '.' ...•$J19.50

$84.50
.. , " : .'

30 gallon Servel Bottled Gas. Copper ball f~lk. 10 year
warranty. Most economical hot ¥{ater heater made.
Was $~94.5.0. sale price $159.50

30 gallon S~rvel-Bottled Gas-5 yeqr gl,\arqntee,'
Was $102.50. sale price .

20 gallon Bottled Gas-Glass lined fork-l0 year
guarantee. Was S129.50. sale price $192.50

Comstock

Vall~y ,Propane Gas Company
Ord. Nebr. Phone 142

All Geneva Wall Cabincts, Box Cabinets, in stock on Spccial Or.d·'f:r 20°,'0 D" ' t d •......~ ~scoun uflnq
sale. Before you chQosc-SC? Gene·.a.

Maytag Bottled Ga:s Range

Maglc Chef Combination

52 gallon Elec\ric N~lional Brund
Was. $139.50. sale price :

20 gallon Bottle Gas' Automatic-a
Was $97.50. sale price .

Magic Chef Trash Burners

Magic Chef Apartment Size

Caloric Apartment Size

Grand-Full Size Cluster Top

Toppan-Divided Top~DeLuxe

Magic Chef Bungalow Kitchen

Toppan-Divided Top

DANCE

Saturday. May 13

I

-Mr. amI Mrs. Donald Hole
man and Dickie of Al'l.:adia were

I

Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Dora Hodgson al.d Mrs. Amos
Hunt.
~Mr. and :'frs. Eldon Maresh

I
wele Sunday CineI' am! supper
gue",ts of MI'. and M1'::;. Floyd
Iwanski. ...

1

Gollh It Wcddilly.
Sunday, May 7, Mr. and Mrs.

John Kasper of Arnuld, celebhted
Llll'ir golden wedcling annivers"ry
cit the National hall in Geranium.

1 Their daughter Mrs. Elenord.
: Ollva of North Platte and cl daugh-
ter-in-Ia\\', Mrs. Della Kasper of

I, Al'l1olcl were in charge of the cele
bration, which took place here be
e,lU~e ~1r. and Mrs. I<aspel' am!
[''In.ly Ilved here llhlny years ago
dnd most of their relatives stlll
Il\e here.

The table centerpieces were two
weel'lll1g cakcs decorated in gold
and white and baked by Mrs. Oliva
dnel ~11 s. Anton Vaneck of Sar
gent. Bowls of daffodils am! hya
Clnths adorned the table at which
82 relatives wele sened dinner.

:\lrs. Kasper wore a yellow rose
COl sage and her husbana wure a
yellow lose boutonniere. Their sis
tel'S WUle yellow c.llllatioll COl'-

, sclges.
The couple was pre::;entn! with

J. light flx-ture by Mr. Kasper's
rLlatives and a golden wedcling an
llIver~ary picture by her relatives.

..

--- ---------~~

Th" Ord Catholic Youth Or
ganiza tion will entertain their
mothers at a bnakfast and pro
gl'am Suncl.ay, lIIay 14~ a~ the JC C.
hall follolVll1g' the 7 :3u mass.

Sunny cin'le will med \\'ednes-,
day, Hay 17, with Ml s. Tom \Vil
Iiams.

Mrs. E. C. Leggett will be hus
tess 'to Entl e Nous Thul sday, !llay
18.

Th" laclies of the Cljl istiall
chunh al'e having a showel' Fd
day afterlluon, May 19, Ilcnoring
1\-11S. Lyle Manehestel'. Thl) shu\\'er
is being held at th'J home of Mrs.

• John Coole ;
The HOllIe Al ts Extension c1u1;

is mc'etirg Ti1\.llsday with ~11'3~
Don Edwal cis.

The Business and Pl'ufessional
\Vomen's club is meeting Thu~'s

day, 1\Iay 11, 3t thcl Prt:sb;;tetiall
chun·h.

Tlltl Deglltl of Honor Lodoe is
met.'ting Tuesd3Y, May 16, at'"2 .GO
p. m. with ~1I's. \VilEam Fleeman.

MIS. Fran!, 1o'afeita \vill enter
tain the Junior :\lalt O:1S I'dday
after nuon. .

The ~atlll dcly Night J;~ourooILe is
1'1eeting with MIS. Clara KinlCl.Ue .

. :fhe . l\!odel 11 l't Iscillas \'. ill meet'
,[hUI sL13Y aftelllooll with HI s. l.
B. Hobinsol1 ..

The annual Busim'ss anll PI'O
1fes;;,ional \"-omcn's tea honoring

j the seniOl' girls of On! high school
\\ ill be held SunLby. May 11. be-

~l'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord Sunday Alfernoon

Mr. and Mrs. Donuld McWillicm13

•In
I

iMarried
1
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The Studebaker Champion
is one of the 4 lowest price

largest sellin9 cars! .

The Store For Men

Top-Seeded In
Casual Comfort!

Rich' Colors!

,~ .

i~~1\.

" .-"

;;/ \j!,,'.""\
.. "-' ~i ~ ;;.-'-

_·v- /./
,\-~,,/~.

Benda's
'Btif/~'8a lowestjJ/ice C(I/#.? Hcr/rl thi.r I

Nowtos
instead

SPORT SHIRTS • T SHIRTS GOLF CAPS .

SPORY OXFORDS - CANVAS ~HOES - SLACKS:

We've always' claimed to be the store for men but a
group of these slick chicks have practically cleaned out
our stock 01 T-Shirts. We've a new stock coming this
week-and believe us. fellows (and gals. too) they'r~

groovy.

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO~

' .... --..."...--.--.--~_.._-..___-----__r~---~ +---------~- ----- - - ~ - --~.-- --

AS SHOWN

. STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
6.P~,SS" 2.000,RC,:JSTOM SWAN

$1.565.29
Delivercd in North Lo~p. .

------------'---~

A cal~lllelight \Hllding was C~lli. iell a nosE'gay bouquet, COll
solemniu,l Slu;day a-ftclnooll, May SiStlllg of a layel:uer on:hid out
7. at 4 :00 p. 1l1. at the ~Iethodist lined \vith white call1atiOl1S alll!
ehul'ch in 01'\1 whcn Miss Lar:etta satb stI ~all1Cls.
Spelling bccamc the bride of Don-
;lId McWilliams of Omaha. Hev. Dest man was Gerald Mc\Vil-
L. V. Hassell perfolmed the double Iiams of OmaLa, brother of the
r)no- (ceremony (del'e a ..l altal' bride·gloum. Ray Conat of On\aha

o , a fdeml, was the attendant. '
decora~ed \yith baskets ~ whitc Develly FtiedCl khs an,J Delores
earnallons and gI eenCI y. Seiwers, cluse fdellL!s of the bride

Mr. aild 1\Its. HaJph ::;pelling of lighted the candles. They were at:
North Loup are pal ents of th,l lirl'd in yellow and grE'E'n tloor
bl ide. MI'. lI1c\ViIliallls is the son leng tli dresses. PI eceding the cer t'_

l of Mr. arid ~1t s. Daye ~Ie\Villiams 1110ny Mrs. _Hobert Noll, at the
lof 3010 Pacific St., tOlluha. electric olgan, playel! soft music'.

The bl ide, gi nen in man iag e by JIle rd:on Ballard, a fl ieml of th'J
her f'l,thet·, \\ as dl'es:3ed in a guwn couple, sang "Decause" and "The
of white Jal'anE~ satin al~d irn- Lord's Prayer."
porlt::d lace with satin cOHled but- Sar.dra Jenkins of Om3ha was
tons down the back. The gOW:l f1uwer gill. She wore a light aqua
featured a lace fitted budice with f100t' length with puffed sle'eves
:l swedlwal t neckline and 101\15 and lace am! ribbon alound the
sleeves trimmed with salin covelee! neckline ar.d w2.ist. She call'i.:d if
button:; to the elbuws. The satin basket of \\hite Call\,ltions.
skirt fE:atun:d a peplum. Her fin- ' Stevie Jenkins of Omaha, rin~
gertip veil of Frendl illusion fell beal er, WOI e a white suit aLL! car
from a S\Het heart C10\\n trilllmed ried the rings on a white satin
with peal I 01 ange blossoms. The pillow. j
bride wore a p<:aI! neeklace amI Ushels were Hodney Spelling "f
car lied a white BIble with a white N'OI th Loup, blother of the brid6,
orchil! with touches of lavender. al1'J HaymCind Ballar l! of Hast
Falling fl om the orchid were white ings, friend of the couple.
satin stlltunCl'S with split cal'll:!- Delor~s 1o'a,ilbailn of Omaha,
lions at the end. She abo carl ied drt:ssell III a pll1k floor l.;:ng th dl e"s
a white lace handkucllief and car- and white caln,ltion cors3ge, too\{
ried out the old II f..eli ti on of cal e of the guest book. Hazel
"somcthing old, something new, Kirkenwitz also of Omaha was
something bonow..;:d, something' responsible for the gifts. She \Vor~

blue and a penny 111 her shoe." ,a g~e~n gOlln al:d white c:un\ltiop
Evelyn and Echo Speiling of IcOl_aoe. ,

Lincoln, sisters of the bride, wei e The bl iJe's mother wore a pur
maid-of.honor and bl'iuesmald re· pIe suit with tan accessories and a
::;llt:divdy. Theil' go'.\ns were of lavender orchid corS3°e. Mrs. Me:
lavender and nile gre:en shcer, \'/1l1ial1)s wa.s dressed in a navy
stJled Viith low healt necl{lines, blue crepe two piece dress \viti!
outlined with the Jouble fold form- na .... y and white accessories. Her
ing the offshouldcr effect. They corsage was a lavender orchid.
:1'lJl'e mitts.and half hats of match- A wedding <,linner was served a~
mg matenaL Changeable pearls the home of the bride's palenls
and eall ings, a gift from the nea.!' North Loup at 6 :30 p. m. for'
blide, wei e) WOl'll b;V each. They Ithe immediate family and friends.-::======:;:===:;::=========-=-========== '. The wedding cake baked amI• .__• ...; . Jceolated to rescmble a church

centercd the blidal tab:e.. :
A dance was held that evening

at the North Loup community haU
after which the young couple left
for Kans"'s City, Mo, to spend a
few days before letui ning . t9
Omaha where they a,re both em
ploJ'ed. '. 1

For her going away outfit tile)
bride chose a two-piece rayon
CI epe navy blue dress with navy
and white accessorks. ShCl wure
a necklace am! eall'ing~, a gift
flulll the bridE·gruom.

On their retuln to Omaha, Me
and Mrs. McWilliams will n'side
at 4823 Cass st.

.'

State anti focal (aus, if any, o(,a
Fri,oei mgy var.,. ;j1~Qhtl)' in 11eQrby ,ommunif;es
dut to ddfer,er.ces in hon ... port ..!fI,JO c.hurgei

Comp"Arably low pli.ce~ on othE:r
Slud.b.k.. Ch.n'pS.,n Cu. (om model.:

1
4 ciClor .. dan, ~·pas,. $tarligh\ coupe,

bU~lness coupe

•• P,,'_o, !ul i;'~o~",.",Wi\"out ,oree

__'\&&bPAGE T\VO

!tlollday DiIiIlU. i Jolly S/UIlIiIU 1Vor.I,;u -'. I ~ ...::
Monday dinner guests of M1S.l The Jolly Summer Workers met ~,

. Dora Hodgson and MI·S. Amos! at the Sobotka home. Roll call was ~,<,
Hunt were MI'. and Mrs. \VaJ'ne 1 taken with ?nc member abscnt. I t..::::
Benson and Dallas and 1\11'. amI I In Leall1lng to Sew, Bonnie r,""
il\ln;. }{enneth Brown of Arcadia. Klanec]{y gave a demonstration on l
N Olma Blake::;lee and Dewey how to thl ead a needle and De- r.
Hodpon of Arcadia called in the loll'S Sobotka demonstrated tyinl; '::
aflernoon. a knot. \ 1 t

The Homemakers hac! a dOll- ~
Birthday Parly. onstration on setting a table given' <.'<«1'&]\""'::>

Mrs. Bob Edglllll had, a birthday 1 by Bal,b~.r,a K~anecky and Hose-:
party Tuesday fo)' hel' son, Donny, ,lU~lle Sc \ ~nkel. .'. : <:<JW'>.><»
\\ ho was foul' J'eal s old. I The ne\t meetll1g' Will be May'

Guests were .Bcl'lha Cron]{, Ml's. 24 at the Colllns homc.
Ldaml Cronk of Rawlins, \VyC)., )'"
Mrs. Iyan Amlerson and duugh- , l.gO .. CO'll(/IIIO'I.
tus, Mrs. Bill Allllcr::;OIl amI The Memollal hour cercmony at
u.Hlghtel's, Mrs. Tom \Vlllialll':i alHI 1the P.E O. convention in Grand
lbughter, Mrs. Mcnill EclglJiIl amI i I,sland last Thursday, Friday and
;oaughters, Mr':;. J. Nehon amI chil- ; SatunLry was al ranged by Chap
,dl'en ancl Linda Adams, daughter Itel' BB, Ord and Ch,lpler CJ, Bur
of MI'. and Mrs, Henry Adams. \\ell.

_~_-,- Mrs. L. V. Hassell went to the
-Saturday evcning 1\11'.' and I c?nventiun as a delegate. Mrs. Ab

::\!I·s. James Paprocld ancl Dennis ~le l\11111ken am! MI s. LIII~an
ancl MI'. amI Mrs. Edwin Kar- rho!11p~un acted a~ guanls dunng
wacki and Diane all of Chicago the entll e convcntlon. ,Others at
a!l~ Mr .aull Mrs, Tom. Paprucld temhng fl,om Old \\Cle .. Ir~'ne
VISited Mr. and MIS. Felix Gl'l'gOI'- Auble, MIS. Mae Jones, MIS. Ella
ski and family Mae Heuc!<, 1\11's. Sadie .!I1unay,

. . am! Mrs. Zona Miller. tl'I-Irs, AmI-
. -Rug anll Uphobter.r cleaning, ley NelSOll, MIS. Lillian Auble and

J'J.ght in )'our hOllH'. Xell' method Mrs. MalY Louise Nash took palt
gin's perfect reslllt~, no mu..s Ol' in the memorial senice.
wther. Call us tolla;)'. ~lbliO .-. ---
Lea1her & Sllorling Goous. 6-31c I -The Men y Mall ieels met last

. -~alc Beman was a Friday T~lurs~lay night with Mr. am! Mrs.
evenIng supper guest of Mr, and \V lll. Steen. I
Mnh Cl~'dc Bakel'. MI'. and Mrs. j -Mrs. Caryl Coats started 1
Rogtr Benson and Sandra ealled wOl'king in the Burwell hospital'
later. Sunday. .1



Ja~k Lee Witty
An:adla, Xcbr.

.
, ,

1\1AY 11, 1950

Relativ.sof
Burwell People
Die in Flood

-Week end guests of Mary U'u
Beran at lJ.le home of he i- pal"
ents, ~Ir. and :Mrs. qtephen Ueran,
were, June BIinco\y, Of Oxford,
JOan Slew<,lrt of, Yoi'k, and Ilene
J?hnson of North Platte. Tlle
gll'ls all atte,pd l{earney state
Teachers colege.

,,:".•••

I

FROM WORRY

}'irst National Bank in Ord

$ .58
•.55

.16

.13

.10

.26

.30

.28
2.10 I
1.2·'3
1.18

1.99
.81 •

OIW l\L\H1'.!']TS
Cl'eam, No.1 , .. ,:$ .58
Cream, No..... <., .(,5
Heavy Hens .. ,... .1 ~
Leghorn Heroj ... .1:t
All Stage '. ,. .10
Eggs .• , ,•... ,. .25
Heavy Springs .... .3f)
Leghorn Springs .. .28
\Vheat , 2.08
Y, Corn .. , .• , , 1.28 '
Rj'e , '" 1.20
Barley 1.01
Oats ,..... .81

BANK ACCOUNT

FAT

A

LEAN

NEVER

----_._----------,------_._-_._-----------,----
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MAKES ANYONE

llal'llj' :stitchers
The Happy Stitchers club meet·

in'" was called to ol'der on May 3
byQ president Jean Hansen. The
rull call was answered by the
name of a sewing with evcryone
present. Tho U1Lnutes Wel'e read
and, approvc.:!..

1<'01' old business Detty Urban·
sId and Hosena Ben.3cn were ap
pointed ~or the ;)'ear bool{ com
mittee.

A demonstration on neatness of
a sewing box was givcn by Betty
Urbansld and Jean Hansen. A
motion was made and seconded
for the meeting to' be adjourned.
It was then turned over to the
progl'am committee. \

At the next meeting the roll
call will be answered hy the name
of a cloth. JoAnn Peterson and
Rosena Benson will g'ive a dem
onstration of / straightening a
piece of materia!.

Loui:> l<'locl{ was bound oycr to
distrkt court Monday by County
Judge Charles Ciochon on a no
account check writing charge.

The checl<, in the amount of $55.
was \nitten to Auble Jewdry of
Ol'd.

Bail waS set at $1,000, which
was not furnished, and Flocl< was
taken to St. Paul Wedne5day
morning to stand trial. As the
Quiz goes to press Wednesday
afternoon, the outcome of the tl'ial
was not J'et known.

Brick

on Check Charge

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'Louis Flock Held

Gold Medal Events
in Lin~oln on
Friday. Saturday.

1l0;:iPITAL ~EW~ I
Dr. F. A. Barta rt'duced a frac- Send Seven Ord

tured collar bone last Thursuay
for Joan Ernest of North Loup. T k't t

Dr. 1<'. L. BlessiJlg' performed a
complete alveolcctomy on Mrs: rae sers 0
Chester Johnsen of Burwell. St t C· d M t

George Milne of Gral'd Island, ae In er ee
Jack Craft of North Loup anu ~
~lelvin Whitforu of 0 ..1.1 are medi
cal patients of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Sunuay, May 7, Dr. C. J. Miller
reduct'd a fraclured collar bone for
Ign. Piskorsld.

Dr. \Veekes' perfonneu minor
surgel'y on Mrs. Chester Krebs of
North ~oup on May 7.

Gerald Warford is a medical pa
tient of Dr. Miller.

Monis Kirby anu Mrs, Isabelle
Huff, patients ond Dr. ~1iller, are
getting along fine.'

-Mrs. \VIll. steen entertained
her pinochle club Tuesda;r n.lght.

Banquet-Prom
Tuesday Featured
Circus Motif

It was circus time at the high
school auditorium Tuesday night.
The JlInlor-Senio~ bariquet anu
prom had all the ga~:ety ,and color
of the big top with the large room
nutde Into a huge tent with
streamers of crepe paper.

In adtlition to decorations worl{
cd out in the circus theme to the
last tletail , the "big top" motif was
carried further by having the ban
quet served by clowns and other
circus characters. The sophomore
class went into circus regalia to
provide this part of the setting.

On the program were l<'rank
Adam~l{ who gave a brief wd
come, "Circus Parade," and Paul
Stoduanl with "In H.esl)Qnse."
Others on the porgram were MillS
Ned, Iren~Auble, Joe Cupl, alltl
Don Sorenson and Dennis Knopik.

After the meal, the banquet hall
was converted into a ballroom and
the prom attracted a large crowu.
The "Sons of Swing" furnished
music for the dancing.

-~~----,

•. t

EX1'EHT.
RVO and VI'HOL:STEUY

CLEA.~IXO -

Dythc ".,,:.

\'°bc~:::,::r ., .. ':':,
~ICthOd "','

Former residents of Burwell who
BtiU hayc relatives living there are
victims of a ftash flood in eastern
Nebraska.

,:'lr. and Mj·s. Charles Cronk anu
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kr;J.usc of
Burn'ell left for Nebraska City,
Tuesday night, after receiving
word from Mrs. Virgil Kraus of
Nepraska City that her husband,
sister, Dprothy, and nlother and
stepbather, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Tedrick \';'cre missing in the flood.

They were on their way to
Kansas to attend Mrs. Tcdricl{'s
slsU:r's funeral W!lcl\ they \vcre
cau9ht in, a flood near Aubuni:
Their car ",'as !OUild, but the bodies
have not been recovcl·€u. "

,A late phone call from the Bur
Wdl co~respo'ndent of the Quiz
:says th!j,t the bollies of the two
o.lder pOOl)!e ,haYe been sighted
from ~11 airplane and tentatiYely
identifi~d. ,"

TQ(kle 80""' -. ~

COMPANY

(asting Reels,

i.._----.......

MOTOR

6' Steel Rules

the advantages of Ford·trained Mechanic$,
Special !·'ord Equipment, Factory-approved
Mpthods, to do a thorough service job that's easy
on your budget. This new Ford Dealer knows
how to keep your present car rWlllil1g smooth.
wltil you get the new Ford in your futme. And
here you can count on the friendly, fair dealing
that is Ford Dealer policy everywhere.

FORD

Worm Boxes

o f

Ord's

Nylon Fly line

Division

Here's ~ nc\v "hOlll~" of
~~ tilllc,-savil1g, money-sav-
~~ il1g service for your pres-
,~ ent FonI. Here you get

live Net

FORD

! Snark pluQS

Mrs. Gforvc Pari\cr

We wOllld like to
thank 0 u r l'elatives
and friends; also Dr.
Miller and the nUlses
for their kindness ami
help shown during
Floyd's stay in the
hospital.

MI'. Oll<! Mrs, Floyd
.Al'liOld

In appreciation of
all the cards, meso
~ages, girts amI flow
ers I received while in
the hospital, and espe
cially to the nurses and
and the wondel'ful
care they gave me alid
to Dr. Weel{es and his
staff, I say Thank
You.

•
Card of Thanks - I

I

Fan Belts;

,._~:.."I'/~... "

, .....,

Fisherman's Headquarters

Here's an invitation to meet your newest
Ford Dealer ... and the 1950 Ford-50-ways
new! Drop in soon and get acquainted with

sales and service radii ties he pl'pvides.

Card of Thanks -

Leach Motor .CO.
Ord,' Nebraska

W8J1W -to showyouthe
Fora in.~ future

.. ~ltO'NT~ STtMI.H:,l,TIO ...

Haise birds that payoff in
extra profits-use Vr. Sals·
bury's Hen-O-8al in the drink·
ing water. Hen-O-8al supplles

the U.S. factor, or
growth stimula
tion, whieh pro·
\ides extra weight
gai?B, healthier

FACTOR

9ui~ Want' Ads
Too late To Classify

WANTED - Eltlerly lauy to do
light house keeping and some
cooking, vcry little. Call 538. 1<'01'
interview COllle to 115, No. 20th
St., Ord, Nebr, 6-ltc

FOR SALE - 1916 7! cu. in, In
dian motorcJ'cle in fair condi
tion. Phone 3702 or see Carl
Dan<:zek. 6-3te

FOR SALE - New and usecltrac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tors and farlll machinery. Elmer !
Bredthauer. 6-ltc

FOI~ SALJ<J or l~ent - House
tl'ailer, 23-ft. Equipped for gas
cookillg and heating, floor lur
anee. Sleeps foul'. Ice box
Phone 2922. Lew Freese, Scotia,
Nebr. 6-ltp

"

Candy
ESllecially

for MOIlI!

We'd like

to tell. you about Don's

Grocery. '

It's Friendly as the chat

ter, around a campfire.

It's lrlteresting as the

$tories. an old·timer tells .

Drop in ,at '

Minute?

•
'-"4

.<

r, '~

The nicest, m 0 s,l

thoughtful gift, - a
9 Q Y ~ '~ppropria\ely

wrapped box of Her

own', favorite WhJt.
mans. . ComE> in '~

sele~t . from a wide ,

9ro~1> of sweo,t~d
bit t e r chocolates
with d'elidous' fre~h
fruit, nut and nove~

ty fillings!

Candy - a favored
gift for every Occa
sion! And we've as·
sortments sure t 0
pleCl:?e anyone ~ at
appealing, budget
easy prices.

DON'S GROCERY
Open Evenings and' Sunday



25c
25c

25c

23c
21e

15c
SOc

13c

Z9t

Pi\GE FIVJJ

Large
Cakes

Large
Cakes

Large
C:lkes

,
Melliulll
Cakes

2

Nob Hill
COlF:fEE

t;~ 69«: t;~ $1.]7
Airway .. 1U~~ 61e t~~ SI.98
Edwards 1c;~; 74c 2c~~; $1.41"' . . .

c~~~
~-- ,

l'rea t Yourself to

Sweet'Cream
BUTTtR

Spring House Bran,l, First Quality, ..
in ~j·lb. parchment wrapped prints.

1-lb. Ctn. 68<:

Be "Coffee-wise"
SERVE

Freshly roasted
, Freshly ground

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's, 'tender 18

•. , , .4--oz. Can C

Top grades of meat - trimmed before
weighing - guaranteed perfect eating'

. SweetHeart, thrifty·size cake. ',' .• " ..

TOILET SOAP , 3
. C~sh~llcrc DO~l!Ue-t .•• :, •••••••• "'"' •.

This is "Be Kin<l to Animals \Veek" •• , " " .1-lb. Can

, , ,-fabulous suds in harclest water ... " •• ,18-oz. Pkt;'.

PARD DOG FOOD

FAD SUDS

BATH SOAP
'"

RINSO SOAP
" :1. -

Granulated, 23-oz. Pkg. 2Gc. ; •••••• " , •. 4-G-oz. Pkg.

LAYA SOAP 2
• cfeanses hal1 ..l.~ f:lst. , • , ...•• , ...• , •..

D~~fT SUDS
Makoo dishes'si1ine without wiping .• , ,. ,l~~oz. Pkg.

IVORY 'OAP 2
Pun~ and gen tle ..•••..••-, • , ••••••••••

••tM. Hi.alDlil&••II.D"Bi-IiIl1I1-._-·..--IIlII••W....._

15c

. floliseholcl Aids
Aerowax "', " l~pt 25cLlqllld \\ ax, , ,I.:«n

Clean·1t ~'~~~lc.:~l~l£aner 1~~o;: 21 e
Bleach WhitD ~L1gir. l-qL • 6efull st,enQtll, .... ,., ,Bottle I

Brooms Bu":;£( Brand, 5-tie ]i;aeh 8ge

Beel Sho~1Ribs Go~tne¥i ~:Lb,

Perch Fillets Boneless, pan-reatly .Lb, 35c
Baco__ ~qllares ~~,~~~~dn:-...Lb. l5c
Lu"~hMeal Sliced, AS20rted 49c

~ ..'" ' Baked .Loaves ..... , .. Lb.

Frankfurters Liver Sausage Salarni
Sliced Bacon Braunschweiger Head Cheese

: I

Lb.

'Lo11g, green,
ideal for slicing ..~•.... Lb.

Sweet Corn
Grecn Onions
Leaf Lettucc

Tops remov~'d ;crisl'. swed and tender. : ,Lb.

Various size hc8.('V~; fine quality for salad::>

11 t. OFF
regular price
on 1 pint jar
bearing this
la bel. (E'I~o!s
% ofF in mosl
areas)

Avocados
Pineapples

Strawberries

Manor Ii
L' Ollse 13 ..
S! l'Csh_l? 1and,

Pan-read' - rozell
y, Grade-A,

. Frying
Chickens
·65,~.

Pints,: Reg. 32c
With label 11 ~

I . PINTS 21c
I. . , 'L ~ ~ _

CllCUnabelrs:
Carlrots

F"'e~h Tom"'loe~Uniform, reda iJJ '\6S" ~ and finn, .Ctn.
, . .:" '; ~

ZOe
19c

9c
,po.nloe~ u. s, No: (Size A, 10· 45II...,. , 'tJ!I California, Whit,c Ho:;;e ,Lb:5. C

GrQp eI)]'uiI ~j;;~l'~;;"at~u""" ' Lb. ·10 c

T f J . 46.. oz. 21coma 0 ulce :5l1nny Da'A'n, .... Can

'Bosco (,ho~';latc'Olalt' 12-oz. 25c
' 113\L',eJ ~Y1Up ..• , Jar

Flo" r KItchen ~,afl". ~ 89c 25-,lb; $1,93
til ",.', ,10 lb. 133" ",Ba"

F sh B ead Cl3cked \\ h(:31, 16-oz.•6"re r ~11~. W,isht's, . ". Loal I ..,

Margarine Sunny bank: . l;lb. 28c
',\ h,te, s\\,'d ..•..... ,I.:tn.

Salt Suo-" hit~, plain c,r Iodized ' .. , .. 2~-tC:~: 8c
" "Catsup E.d lldl. fancy qllallty, .. J:lt~~· 19c

Potato Chips Kitty Clolcr ... ·,~.:'B~~· 25c
Spaghetti ~'ranco American 2 1:>J~;,~Z. 29c
Gum 0rop,s CItra ~';ne ........ , ..t;~ 1ge

'. "''''1 I ' ... 'I -MI'. allLl Ml'~. E. L. yogeltaJ17. -1\1rs. Cl):de ~al\er spcnt last I -.\.1 a I' l\~ C 1 [) ,c' I>:~, $1.'~.'5 at I -~lr~. Lillian No\'otny, Ml'~.
reJurned home 1uesday I1lght from 'Vcdnesllay lit NOI·th Loup wltlll ~lllllCY~. G-llt- A:11\.1 Pola!, amI Hobert Kokes
their trip ~o Kentucl<y. They were ~!rs. Viola Bahcr and Mrs. Alllu . --,Mr. amI, ~1rs, Dick Beran were were Sunllay en'ning guests of Mr.
accompanIed by her parents, M1'.11oppen. (m Norfolk Sunday to attend a ban- amI litIs. Emory Thomsen allLl
and Mrs. F. J. Polak of 'Yahoo, In -Mrs. Leslie FI'eeman undC!'· quet allLl conventiun of the Knights! family.
~raclisonville, Ky. thoy vi::;iled 1\Tr, ' went an appendectomy at the Bur- I of Columbus, They also heard the I ..:..-~ _
and 1\l1s. John Polak and in I well hospital last Tuesllay. Slit) I U. S. Naval ballll play, along with I
Louisville they altell'~l'd the I was t,aken home Sunllay.. 123 high school bands from north
Kentucky Derby.. On tI:1S rt'tunl -1' or . d~'·;'lll'~t. I','j "l~l'I'lltl;'n, I cas.t Nebl'aska ntullUClll11>' ovel'
tnp they stopped 111 XavIer, Kans. Ibu;)' -a \\ esllllghouse rdl'lgerator. ' 1000 mu~icians.
to see the festival at St . .Mary·s Starl, ~hnta\{ Scnkl'. u" ,. i -All ~pnll/{ coats HOW JI't1f
college in which their daughter, i-Cadet Keny Leggett is cn the' l'rice at Clu-.l"s, 6-ltc

,J{osellen, took part. "f?Olf t€a.l;l at :Ventworlh lIlllitary i -Mr,. and 1\I:rs, Eo. C, L€'ggett
, -Monday noon 1\11'. allll Mrs.' Acadenl,)', LeXl:1gton, Mo,~nd: ;1l'e leaVlng thIS 11l0rlllng for Lll1- I
Edwin Karwacki 'amI dauohter I \vednesuay the team was pl,a) lng : coIn, \Vl~el e ~lr. Lt'ggl'-lt, \\:I~l ~t· \
and Mr. and Mrs. James pap~'oeki !Kemper Ml1ltary Acalkll1Y, 13~l!nc- I ten~ a SIgma Delta Chi 111l.t,allOn
and son left for their home in I Ville" :\10" \\hele KellY 1l0p<.:d t.o I tim; after~lOOI) and both \\111 at
Chicago after visitlng a week with I ::;ee Cllarles Hunn, ,of Onl,w~ols : t?ntl a U\lIHrslt,Y of Nebl'aska col:
theil' pan'nts, Mr. allll Mrs. Tum a eadet at t~at sclwol. l~ell,~ \\ 111 lIt ge . of JOUl nL~llS.I.n bal1\,j,uet l1u:,
Paprocki. Mrs. Karwacl,i is the i letul I:. t? Old :\1<:t) .:9 fOI l'll: sum- : ~\ el1lnF !he~ \\111 be aocco,n;pan.
fon'lel' ';rances Paprocld Imer \ a"atloL ,led b) MI~. It. L. 13eeo hh ~, ofI . .~ " " . 1 .-~d !llason left last l<'riday for: Kimball, S. D" .and. Mrs; V. A ..

, --Mr. amI Ml~. Haleld Burson: Ilmols wh.::re he attended a trac- ! Alllkrsen, who Will Vls,t ~llss Bdll
and family visited Sunua)' evening tor convention. He returned home I Lou Andersen a student at theIwith Mr. and Mrs. Lowell JoneS, Thursday. I uniHl'::;ity. ' ,

I
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-Al'chie Gewel,e and Mr. and
MIS. Lloyd Geweke and family
drove to Gd:swold. la" Monday
to get 1\1rs. Gewel\,e who had
~per:t a week with her daughter,
Mrs. Quentin Lansman and Mar
Ien€', while Hev. Lan:::man WetS III
\\'avedy, la" attending a confel'
ente. The Lansman family will
move to Yaterloo, la., soon where
they will serve the First Evangd
ical U. n. church. The Gewehes
retulne..! home Tuesday.

-Sunda.y evening MI'. and Mrs.
Peter DllLla an,1 sons and :111'. and
Mr~. }'elix Gregorski and family
callecl on Mr. and lilts. 1'0111 Pap
rocki amI family and their I'd
alive;; from Chicago. ,

- Geneva Benson was a Tues
cby visitor at the Rogel' Benson
home.

-Onc ta.ble of GloHs at Half
l'ein' at (,ha~e·s. . 6-1Ie

-Mr, amI Mrs. Bob Mead of
BUI well were Sunlhy evening din
ner guests of MI'. and Mrs. Wm:
steen. •

-MI'. and Mrs. 1\!. B. Cummins
had Sunday dil1l)er with Mr. aJld
Mrs. Lowell Jones. ' "

-James Ne\'1kla of Potter is
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Simoens while his wife is in a
hospital in Kearney.

-Hug and t:phobtery c!.eaniug,
right in Jour hOllle. New mcthod
Kh t'S lIl'rf.·et !'t'"ult", no llIU';S or
bothel·. Call us toda)·. )li~l",

Leatht'l' ..\: SpurJing Gpolb. 6-S'te
-Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats and

family of Chapman \YCle Saturday
over night guests of her parents,
MI'. amI Mrs. George Lint. Sun
day they and Mrs. Caryl Coats
were dinnel' guests of Mr. and
MIS. Robert Coats.

-Tuesda.y Marvin \Vilson and
Linda and ~lrs. Curt Wilson drove
to Ashton where Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ander;stroll1 nad a birthda;
pally for Linda's tninl birthdaY'I'

-lIlr. and Mrs, MelvL1 Clement
visited Monllay evening with Mr.'
and 1\Irs. Richard Rowbal.

-Mrs. Ed Mason and sons ancl
Mrs. George Lint spent Tuesday in
Grand Island whe\'e Kenneth Ma
son had a check up.

-MI'. and Mrs. Francis Simoens
and Karen Jean and James
Ne\'11\1a drove to Kearney Sunday
to visit Mrs. Nevrkla who is in a
hospital there.

-Mr." and Mrs. James Harvey
of Sioux City. la" ~pent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ch:l.1'les House.

- Sam Marks, who is an inspec
tor for the Nebraska department
of agricullul't', had the rare e.,<
perience of being able to stay at
his Ord home this week while
wurl{ing in Ord, Burwell amI Sar
gent. Unfortunately, Mrs, Malks
had to be in GraHd lslanu atel1lling
an Eastern Star convention mo::;t
of the tim0 he was at home.

-Hug anl! Uphobll'Q' ckaning,
right in Jour hUlll(·. Xc\\' method
"he:; perfecl IT'; ult ", 110 nlll:,'; or
uothel'.· Call us touaJ-. , nbl",
Leathl'I' & Spurling Goods., G-~lc

-Mr. anti 111s. lIiplan Frazier
spent Tucs..l'a.Y in York visiting
Mr. and,Mq. S. J. Norton and Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cllibertson, Ml::;.
CulbCll1:iol1 ilas been ill.

Miss Hel!2n Walkup, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. Cal'! \Valkup of
North Loup, and Harold Adams of
Linccln WCle married, \Vcclllesday,
April 26 in the Methodist church
in Council Bluffs, la., at an $: 00
o'clock ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue suit
with white accessories and carded
a bouquet of white flowers,

Dorothea Haberman and Ed
Hab",nnan, close fdemls of the
couple were the only attendants.

1011'. amI Mrs. Adams left im
mediately for a wedding tl ip to I
Denver, Colo. They will mal,e
their home in Lincoln where Mr::;.
Adams will continue working in
the Bryan Memorial hospital and
~1r. Adams will finish this year at
the University.

Motor Co.'

Naturally, we like to heolt people talk about Ponti,lc's
new low prke-Pontiac v.due ls something to talk
about! ' '

But the mo~t importaot (act al.>out Pontiac is this:
Pan/lac's l',dl,e /s Jar bigger than its pr/ce/ That's why

'lllore people fre bu)ing new Pontiacs today than
e\ tr before.

Po~tiac is a, wonderful car to own, a wonderful car
to d!,I\'e, a wonderfu~ car t'? p.e seen i~. An~, with only
ordlllary care, PontJ.lC keeps on bemg a woudcrCul
car for a long, long time.

COllle 00 io and see fo~ )oursdf"

Burwell

V5.

Adm.: '75c, tax Included

OMAHA ROCKETS

Sunday. May 14
AT BURWELL

At Rode9 Ground

MINNEAPOLIS CLOWNS

Baseball!

•

.lllIcrl,cu"& LO'H:tj(-I'r{cccl.S(rulyh( Eiyl.i

•
/.Olcc,(.l'rlcc'cl {'"r cdth ",lllly,lr"-.U,,tlc lJr;"e

.' Opl"'1I4l uti "'l//loads 41 txl,." ,·"t,
• •

l'o,ccr,Pu(·I.(·,j .Silc·(·r S(rc"l. EnglncI
{'huh'c' u/.Si.\: or L'lyl,i

•
,,'urlcllfcllulI'lIC!clllocIIlll('('urcl fur '::COIIQII'Y

ulld LUllyl.ife

•
T/H!.:"0:;( Hcnnti/Ill T/.;"g 0/' "'heels

Bredtha~ler

So 'llig-Sfj (;0011-So Be"" IiJ',,', !
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1"riday Night Slll'pri~c.

Mrs. Bob Hughes was surprised
1<'ril1ay night when friends and rel
atives anived with suppel' and
SIlent the eYening helping hel' eel
brate her birthday. Tilose pn;sent
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cleluent
ahd Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ma~'o an'll Mr. anu ,MIS. Don
Hughes. '

~.

No Lo .",lids.
Tile No La club met Tilursday

with Mrs. John Parkos. Prize
winners were Charles Blaha, high,
Mrs. Wm. Zikmund, second high
and Mrs. Jim Pelska the traveling

f· prize. The next meeting will be
) . , with 11:rs: AlbeIt Palkos, sr.

T

-Su,ncl::tj' evening Mr. :l~1d MIS. Walkup. Adams
I Tom Kapustka, (.;;£;raldine Osen-I
, towski and Mr. amI Mrs. Syl 1301'0 "", ,', ,

Ivisited Mr. a.nd 1\\1'5. John 13oro.
I -- Sumlay afternoon callers of,
I Mrs. }']o;"d Belalwk were 1\11's.,
'Randy Brecl,en of Comstock al'd

~============================1J'Mrs. ,Bruce Covey, D;lwn and,.. Carolyn.' , I
1l~'PJ1~ Do:cl!. I w.S:O.S. M((ls. . ~-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley I

The Happ~" Dozen meet Tuesllay The \\'omen's Society of Chris- and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bresley
night with Mr. anll ,Mrs. Stanley tian Service of the Methouist amI family were SWH.lay supper
Absalon. ~11's, ~ollin D~'e and church lllet Wednesday afternoon, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel.

\ Clyde Bahel' won thc' high pl'izt:s May 3. The pn:lude was played The evening was spent playing
'\ and Stanley Absalon was low. by Mrs. Orin Kellison and devo- canasta.

tions were led by Mrs. Helll'Y -Mr. and Mrs. Don Andersen
\ TJz'llr~d(/!J Erl'ltil!g Pitch Olub. Marks. The members then ad- and Linda of Tulsa, Okla .• arrived
\ ' The Thul sllay Evening Pitch journed to the dining I'oom where here Satunlay to vjsit their par-
I club md Iqst ,Thul'sllay nigh~ wit.h they WVl'e served a tea with 1\lI's. ents, Mr. amI Mrs. John Ander
\ 1I.lr;:;. Cla\k WecldJac;h. MIS. ILeo Long. plesident, pOl-uing. As, sed and Mr. ar:d Ml's~ John Nel-

Lester Noilon. was a guest' and the meeting l'ecognized Mother·s. son. Don' has, just completed hisI
" ,"11's. C. J. Mortensen won high. Day th~T~ was a corsage awarded course at radio school in Tulsa.

- .. to the oldest iilothcl' present, ~Irs. --Mrs. Cash \Velniak and Lorna
Bidhday DillJlu.. HenlY l\Ialhs, and to the mother of \\'ere Sunday evening guests of

:Momlay e....ening dii1llcr guests the j'OUllgC'st baby p1l.:sent, Ml s: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hopkins.
?f Mr. and Mrs. Will. Beard honor- Holland M<;>ore. ; -Mary Ellen Da\!y was a ,Sun
ing his. birthday wele Mr. and Mrs. Tile program \Yas presentc\! by' day dinner guests of, Sanclra
~lenry Janus amI family, Mr. and m(1111)el s of tile Ord high school; Swanek. : , ,
!'Irs. Johnny Wojtasek and Ray ~llusie departmcnt. Charlene Bl~s~~; - Dr. and Mrs. }'. L. Blessing
antI Mrs. Al Parkos and girls. lI1g, Mary Thompson, VU'glllla! and Mrs. Mark Holm drove to Stan-I ' ...-~-- ~ ", Sl1uclUl:an and,' Shal'on 0lsso,l\ Iton Satun.lay wilel'e Mrs. Holm is

, l'hird Bidhnla!J." 'played 111. a Flencl~ hOlJ~ qua!tet, visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. G.
Momlay evening guests of Mr. <l;ccompamed by Geraldine ,hoel- Hansen. Dr.' and Mrs. Blessing

and Mrs. Cllrt Wilson honol'ing Img. Jeny ~lc1\lInlles sang a went on to Omaha to attend the
the third birthllay of their gl'and- solo accompcuned. by Ruth OlliS dental convention.
daughter, Linda, were MI'. and and T?llllllY \Vlhams n:clted a -Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Covert
M1's. Bud Wilson and family and l\lothe~' s day poem:. _ . P' were Tilul'sday dinner guests of
~yl~. ~!l'1 M.rs. Rollin Dye and fam- DUling. the bU;;lI1ess meehno . 1111'. and Mrs. Mike Axthelll1.

th~ fOll,O\\~lI1g.offlce~s .~vere ,el.e\ted tao -Mr. i\l'd ~Irs. Lyle Manchester
fOl tnc \;omll1g jO;;<u.. PI"s~d<.:nt, ~,Id Michael and Mr. and 1\lrs. Dal
Mrs. John Haskell; vice-president, las Bakel' and Conrad visited Sun
Mrs. 1<'. L. S~odda~d; n'conhn~' day evening in North Loup with
secleta~y, . ,MIS. Glen A;lble" :Mr. and Mrs. \Valt Cummins.
prom~t10n secretary, Mrs. C.~. -Dorothy Parkos was a Sun
RUSI.llIsell; ~r.eaSUlt'.r, tl\1rs. Onn day din 1er guest of Marvaret 1301'0
Kellison; splntual lI,1e, Mrs. Cor- I > 0

win Cummins; missionary educi;l- at th; ~Qhn 13?ro h,ome., b
lion, Mrs. Evet Smith; Chlistian' -Gelald VvarfOld and .B~
sQcial relations, 111's. W111. S<,-ck; ~al~ge a~ten'Jed the hot Iud 1 ac~s
student work. Mrs. Wilbur H.ogers; III YOl~ ~uml~y... ' "
youth work, Mrs. Lores Mc1\1indes; -1~1. and. ~lls. L;.land Rlth of
children's \vork, Mrs. Melvin Clem- Cotesfiel:l vI::;lted Sunday aft.er
ent'; anu supply wOl:k, MIS. Art noon With Mr. and Mrs. Mike
l{ro('ger. Other 'officers are litel'- Axthelm.
atwe anu publications, :Mrs. Merle r -Mr. ~:1U MI:s;. Clal,k We~l,ba~!1
VanZandt; status of wumen anu and Etld\c uro\ c to .CI ete .lhut:,
fellowship, Mrs. Leonanl Woods; day and spent the I1lght WIth her
membership anti cOlUtesy; Mrs. R. lI;other, Mrs. Margaret Gle~)e.
C. Greenfield; pl'ess and pUblicity', 1< rOlll there. they al! W;I:t to LIIl-
HI'S. Rolland Moore; pl'operlles, coIn on bUSIllt'SS. ,.... .
Mrs. George \Valker; parsonagt', -~lal,\, house cIcaJlwg' l·a",ler.

V:. 1". W; All.r.ilillry. Mrs. Richard Rowbal and Mrs. llu~' a l\.irbJ' "atUlllll Ckaner.
The V.F. W. Auxilial y l~let ,MOll- Orin Kellison' 'local church activ- star" ~IaJt:ig Set\k~, 6-l1t'

,day night at the K C.Hall with itks, Mrs. Lo;en Good, Mrs. Edgar -Mrs. .John Jone:~ 'spent Thurs·
16 membelspl'eselll, " Roe, Mrs. Charles Jones and Mrs. day with the Bert Hansen family.

At this meeli.ng Mrs, Hemy Arthur Fellis. '-Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Mortensen
Adams was 'appuinted .lehabilita- 1,'he next meeting will be held droye to' GI'and Island Monuay
lion chairman. Mrs. Vellin Smith, June 7 at whicl1 time the above evening whel'e !llrs. Mortense~1 at-
hospitalization;.\ ehainnan, Mrs. Iofficers will be lnstalled. tended a dinner at the L('giol1 club

)' John Rogers, \. national' V.F.\\'. ---- honoring Mrs. Dorothy Switur,
home chairman" Mrs. E. R Ap- -!Ill'. ,and Mrs. Ra~(ll\ond T. national vice-preshlellt of the 8
killg, bond chalilllall and M ':1.1 Y Aben,ethy and family of Lincoln and {O. !l1r. Mortensen was pre·
~'l'ances ~vobucb, hist"ory am,1 pUb-I spent, the weel, eni) with,his moth- sen.t whei1 President 1"r'uman's
herty chairman. ',:~ ':., _ er, ~lrs. J. L. Abernethy. traIn al'l'ivcd thele:

Lunch was served for the' first - Sunday aftemoon Mr. and I -Sunday MI'. and 1\11 s. \"m.
time at this meeting. IMrs. DalLts Baker visited Mr. and Goff entel tained some of their

--- '.' . r Mrs. Llo;yd Griffith. friends an\l relatives at dinner
-Mr. anJ 1~ls. Alt Me~'er of -Miss Lula Bailey accompanied honoring their birthdays.

Burwell were dll1ner guqt;s of 111'. by her niece Ouida Murrah arrivvd -Nt's. Geoq~e Dworak and Tom'
anu Mrs. Charles Bunlicl\,. in Ord last Thul'::iday afternoon. my and Mrs. Robel t I.Ial~ were in

-Mr. and 1irs. Don Axtheln\ Miss Bailey has spent the 'past Keal'lley T~urs,day VISltWg Mrs.
of Sal'gent wel'e Monday afternoon seHn months in Temple, Tex, Ra~:llIond Sllllpson.
callers at the Mike Axthelm home. with her niece.' - Saturday night MI'. and Mrs.

, ' Ed Armstrong anu family W(;re
__ .,,~__,~__ ._ ~---- --~~-- - . dinner guests of Mr. and ,1\1rs.

Ernest Hamel'.
-Mrs. Lillie Coleman spent

Thu,'sday aftemoon with Mrs. J;'ep
Kuklish. "

-Miss Mae 11<:Cune left Tues
day for No~th Platte to attend
a G. A. R convention.

-Mrs. Al Krolikowski and
daughter of Loup City came last
Wednesday to visit her mother,
MI's. Alina Shotkoski and fami!'y.
She retul'lled hOllle ~1onuay.

-Dr. and Mrs. Dean Barta and
Kathie of Wheatrillgt" Colo" ar
rived in Ord early Monday mol"
ning and left the, same day fpr
Omaha to attend the dental COIl
vention. 13efqre going back to
Colorado they plan to visit their
parents, Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A, Barta
and Mr. anu Mrs. Clayton Noll in
Ord. '

-Mrs. Lloj'd WilSoin \vas at tpe
Rolland Hansen home from last
Sun~ay Wltil Thur~day helping
care for the new daughter.

-Mrs. John Haskell el1tertainl'd
a foursome Saturday afternoon.
Her guests \\'el'e Mrs. W. P. Hol
lands, Mrs. Ella Weckbach an,]
Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta.

I -Edwaru 1<'inley of Omaha
, spent the week end at the G. W.

:;;:----'-~'-'----~'~~~'--~------~----------'~---~--:,Finley home.
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uog:-l and lllonltt'ys-an act espe
cially uesigned for the entutain
ment of the killdies.

In addition to the circus acts,
Cole & Walters boasts of the larg
e~t collection of wild animals cal'
lied with any . motorized circus. /
Headed by three henb of perform- ,,/
ing elephants, the menagerie in
dUll('s a baby hippopotamus, a,
baby eleph:lllt. lions, t i g e r s..
pumas, bears, kangaroo, ape,,' ;
lllonkc)'", zebl':J, llamas, and oth~" i
bcasts. J I

The circus management is,'
viting all children to come to,' I
show gl·Ollllds. at 10 a. m. to /
the animals fed and watered. . ,____,_ --I!

New Savings B~..l..j
Drive. Begins Here
Next Monday

\Yith the Inclc'penclence Drive to
promote the sale of U. S. saving"
bonds schcduled to stall Monday,
.May 15, C. J, Mortensen chailmaa.
of the Valley county U, S. Savings
Bonds volunteer committee, said
today that his committee of volun
teer bond salesmen is n:ady for
the job of I'ai;;ing Valley county':.>
share of Nebraska's $11,285,000
quota.

The quota for Valley county, to
be leachell thl'ough E bond sal... '!
only, is $54,000,00 the chairman
allnounced. '

"This drive, dedicated to the en
couragement of thrift, will urg~

Nebraskans to 'Save for your In- I
dependence,''' C. J. Mortensen
said, He stated that Nebrasl,ans
will have an opportunity during
the dI'ive to see a nplica of the
original Liberty Bell. the dl'iw's'
s)'mbol, when Nebraska's Liberty
Bell toul'S the state.

Nebraska's Advisory Comlllittee
ch.;irll1an, Wade R. Martin of
Omaha, will address Nebrasltan~

in a broadeast Sunday, May H.
at 12:30 p. m., on a network of,
all Nebl'aska I'adio stations.

, '1
Willis Gamel' of Ord won the

Class C doubles trophy at Grand
Island Sunllay, in a blue rock
shoot staged by the Izaak Walton
club of Grand Island.

Garner is the third Ord marks
man to win ranl<ings in the Grund
Island meet. Hex Jewett and
John Wozab Won Class A lin\!
Class B respectively in singles
competition.

Garner Wins
Grand Island
Shoot Trophy

,
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Ord LiYest~ck Market
Announces Its Oii~ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

. " ... ' .

for Sa,turday I May 13

Dairy Calves at Auction
Thursday. May 18 - 8 p. m•
At our pavilion we will' sell '60 head of

choice Wisconsin dairy heifer calves at auc
tion. starting promptly at 8 p. m. They range
in age from 6 weeks to 3 months. t=or good
foundation dairy stock be sure to attend this
auction.

10 GOOD FARM HORSES

In the miscellaneous section we will sell 100
good Leghorn pullets. a truck load of tools and
other articles~ This sale starts at 12:30 sharp.

Don't forget the sale of East Side Cafe
premises and equipment to be held Thursday
afternoon, May 18. Read the ad elsewhere In
this issue. Joe Jablonski is the owner.

r f '" .1' 11~1 ..

"
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)IAt our I(lst week's sale we sold 229 head of
cattle. 394 hogs and 7 horses.' Quality of Iive~
stock was go~d. the order buyers were pr9sent I

and a dQndy good sale resulted. For this Sat..
urday the Qffering is lining up as follows:

200 HEAD OF CATTLE

85 head of small calves
70 heqd of mixed yearlings
15 cows· with calves at side
8 head of good milk cows
3 young breeding bulls including a good

Durham .

3 heav'y bologna bulls

180 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

22 head of brood sows
Several breeding boars

Cole & Walters
Circus to Perform
Here Wednesday

The Cole and Wallel s circus will
stop in Ord for two performances
on \Vednesday, May 17, on its
first tom' thlough this part of Ne
b/'ak~a in scve/ al )'e:lI s.

The show will be at the Valley
county fairground,,:, with per
fOlmances at 2 and 8 p. m.

Featured in the sawdust rings
ale Vici Manning and her troupe
of Kenluclty thoroughbreds; the
Krell Family, Elll'opea aCloQals;
Miss Jeanie, contortionist; Eddie
Sheeler, comedy cycli:.>t; the Neil.
son Sisters, aerialist,,:, Lucky De
vere, gymna:.>t; Madden & Still
man, wil'e a/tists; Mollie \\'ebbl..,
equiliblist; the _ Van DUO, tetel~
boald aClobats, and the Cole &
Wallen, prancing ponies, riding

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

'~1Student:-Honored
'. ! at University

Recently the twen ty-second an·
nual honors convocation was held
at the University of Nebraska,

Students recognized for high
scholarship in the senior class from

,01'11 and neal' by town.., were
IRobert Marks and Dolo['('s Kokt::s
I Speidel both of Ord, Wanen
I Brannon of North Loup and \Villi,;
Selk of Scotia,

Eclwa I'll Rousek of Burwell re
ceived a high scholarship in the
junior class,

On the sophomore honor list
were Douglas pale anu Al Bless
ing of Oru,

Marilyn Cook of Orcl, Gale De·
maree, Robert Hallock and Rich
ard Wescott all of Bunvell and
Alice Meyers of North Loup were
on the freshman honor list.

In student organizations recog
nized for high scholarship Arthur
"Bud" Lar::;en is in Theta Nu
Hobelt I\!adts in R110 Chi, Wllli~
Selk of Scotia In Pi :Mu Epsilon
and Eta Kappa Nu,

Loyal Hurlbert won the W, H.
Sawyer scholarship in engineering
and The Missouri Valley Intercol-

l
legiate Athletie ASi.;ociation scllo
larship awaru, A Seals Roebuck
Foundation Home Economics scho
larship and a Della Delta Della
scholars~ip went to Marilyn Cool<
of Ord, Clarice 1<'iala was pre
sented a Miller & Paine scholar
ship and Robert Marks a regents
scholarshi p.

Robcrt Waters of ,Scotia won a
Rho Chi awar<l in Pharmacy anu
The American it'ounJation for
Pharmaceutical Euucation scholar-
ship. One of the Mr. anu Mrs.
Fl'ed \Y. Putney scholarsh~p" went
to Daniel Boone Lutz of Arcadia.

-

Grains.

. Plants.

Oyster Shell.

Protein Feeds.

lilt pays fo buy
from Noll."

NOLL

Hybri~ Corn Seed.

See~ Potatoes. '
'We still ha\'e a few bags

of seeJ potatoes left. These
are the last seed potatoes
t1)at we cali. get this 'year,

Just l'eceived a t.ruckload
of Plants. Pansie:::, Sw"et
Potatoes, cabbag'e, Onion:::,
Tomatoes, Egg Plant and
Peppers.

Hy.Line Chicks.
We can fumish )'OU With

H)--Line Chicks either Day
Old or Stalted Chicks, The
last report on production
that we have had showcd
25'1i: Iligher t'g'g pl'OdUCtiOIl
Ulan fn.>m Stanclanl breeds
that are in the tests.

The Grain markets are all
a little higher this week
and we feel that it )'ou have
wheat for sale that )'ou can
move it into the legular
mal kets without any loss if
)'ou have it unuer Purchase
agreement or Government
loan. If )'OU have grain to
sell let us quote you a good
bid on it. We have trucks
to mo\'e this g rain if )'OU
need trucks to haul it.

1'his weelt we a/ e unloaJ
ing a carload of Pilot BranJ
Oy::;ter .Shell and will make
you a very good pI ice on 10
bag lots or more. May we
quote J'ou a price on ton
lots of Poultry f.;eds and a
quantity of Oyster Shell de
liv~led to J'our farm,

.....

This week we have an
other loa4 of Conkeys Poul
lIy Feed, Hog and Cattle
1<'.;ed, May we give you a
delivered price on J'our
needs to your farm.

We have a very good stod<
of early varieties of Hybrid
Seed Corn and can supply .
you with all the early seed
com that )'OU need, This can
be furnished in both Stanu
ard and Cornhusker Hybrids.
We do believe that' you
should anticipate the seed
that )'ou neeu and place your
ol'uer now. .

New Hospital
i" Spalding

Plans, have been completed by
the Dominican Sisters for builu
ing a new St. John's Sullivan Me
morial hospital in Spalding ac
coru{ng to 01'. Austin E, Mutz, lo
cal physician. The new structurE'
to be eredeu on the grounus of
the presept hospital will contain 11
bedrooms, sunpolch, drug room,
nursery, isolation room, kitchen,
storage I'ooms, X·ray suite, labora
tory, emergency l'oom near ambul
ance entrance, surgical suite, ma
temily suite (incluuing labor
room), waiting room and office.
The present hospital will be con
wrted into a convent and chapel.

The cost of the slructure is es
timated at $170,000 of which the
federal gl'an t will pay $90,000, Ned
MUlphr has bcen sele.cted to head
the dnve for funus. '{'his effort
will add to the $30,000 alrt'auy
available in the hospital fund from
a previOlls drive thrc.:! )'eai's ago.
It is planned to let the contract
before the end of June and to com
plete the building this ,summer.
Architects are Archer, Cooper anu
l{obinson of Kan53as City.

-You can DI)W phone yOU}
tlassiih:d ads to No. 17. Just asil
for "Want A~ Taker," U

Ashton. Farwell.
Lead S-H League

After the second round of play
in the Shennan-Howard League
Sunday, only Ashton and 1<'arwell
n:main undefealed. Without a I ;:;:;;;:;;::=;::;::=====~
doubt, the best game Sunday was I.
stageu at Palmer when Wysocki
and Verplank battled out a real
pilcher's duel, with Farwell nos
ing out a 1 to 0 Victory,

Cushing and Elba staged an
other good game when the home
lads 'took Cushing, 4 to 2; North
Loup had things pretty much their
own way in taking Dannebrog,
11 to 3, Scotia held a 7 to 6 lead
over Ashton, until the 9th in!ling,
when Ashton went on a rampag'e
to scote 7 nms and win that
gani.e, 13 to 7, The line scores.
Farwell .... ,100 000 OOO~ 1- 4-3
Battery, WJ'~oc1d & R. BerzFh,
Palme r ..... 000 000 000 - 0- 3- 3
Ballery, Verplank & Gee,
North Loup .. 102 010130-11·11-4
Ballery, Sheldon, Cummins &

Rother. ' ,
Dannebrog . ,102 000 OOO~ 3· 7-7
BallelY, A. Jensen, Dwehus &

Hellners,
Ashton " ... ,100 120 117--13-16-5
Battery, Jakubowski & Gembala,

B)'dalek.
Scolia .. ,.,.' 100t20 000 -- 7- 7-5
Battery, Groetzing('I', Br)'~on &

Johnson, 1
Cushing .. ",,010001 00- 2- 5-0
Ballery, Christensen & Goering,
Elba .".",.000 100030- 4- 8·3
BaHel y, Spllinek & Pavlik.

Next Sunday's games: Scotia at
Farwell; Palmer at Cushing; Elba
at North Loup, and Dannebrog at
Ashton. .
--~-----------

-------=-----,.-------_._--
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FARMERS ELEVATOR

GRAINS

Wheat. corn, oats and barley have all sold at
new high prices for last year's crop. If you
have any surplus grain. it might pay you to
take advantage of this nice upturn in prices.
Get our prices and we are always able to get
trucks to do your hauling if you need them.

FEEDS

Oil meals and mill feeds have had a terrific
advance in th~ past 60 days which has been

. reflected in the price of mixed feeds~ ,Now,
more than' ever. th\e cheaper feed wIll be.
the one to put on the greatest. gain on the least
feed. Wayne Feeds VIii! give you greater and
more economi~al gains in your poultry, hogs
or cattle. We, will hpve another car on track
this week., . ,

If it is ingredients y~u wish to purchase to mix
your own feeds. we, have Meat Scraps. Soy
bean Meal, Shorts, ~ran, and, Poultry CO,ncen.
trates. '

32% Poultry Concentrate. per bag . ..•••• 4.90'1

Chick S,ile Oyster Shell - Salt I

Linseed Meal - Tankage

Universal and Swift's Mineral

~~~lgl/"'l'et.1Rural Track. Fiel~
g iggg II Meet Postponed
o 1000
1 000 The 1111 al schools tr aclt and
1 000 Ifidu meet and the V1<'W ma/ble
1 000 loulllament which had bee n
o 000 scheduled fOI' last Monday have
o 000 been postponed one weel<. Miss

Clara McClatchey, county f;upel'-
ltt'"ult" of SUllda~' Gamt's intendent, said thE t thu e is a

Broken Bow 5, Ansley 2, chance that weather would be
Loup City 4, st. Paul,l, more fav~rable then.
Ravenna 8, Boelus 4. As you 11 remembel', Monday
Onl-Shelton game postponed to Was a wet, unpleo.san t ~ay--very

night game May 1,7. unfavorable for breakll1g any
-----------,-~ track records by the embl)'o

Glenn Cunning·hams.'
The we"k's l1elay also gives

mol/ ble shooters seven more uaJ's
to sharpen their shooting e)'es
and polish their agates. Prizes
of athletic equipment will be
awurued to the top marbleists,

stallliing In
:\lId-Xcbr. l"ight

W
Broken BoW ,." 1
Loup City " .', .. 1
Ravenna ,. 1
Ansley ...•...... 0
St. Paul ,'.,."" 0
Boelus ".;,.",. °
Onl .. ,."., ..... 0
Shelton ... ,." .. 0

Leach Holds Formal
Opening Saturday

The Leach Motor Co" of Ord,
will hold a fOI mal gl and opt:ning
he Ie Satmuay to allow the finn
to displa)' more than a dozen new
Fonls it will have at that time,
and provide the new owners an
0pPoltunity to get acquainted,in
Ord.

Coffee' and doughnuts will be
sen'ed at the gal'age, and oth~'r

attlactions are promised visit0ls,
The Leach til III was formerly the
Nel:.>on Motor Co.

The Ord Mustangs wi1~ open
theil' season, weather pcrmitting,
against Ansley on the Ansley
baseball field at 2:30 next Sunuay
afternoon. Their game again~t

Shelton sche~uled as part. of .a
double-heauer here last SunullY
was cancelled because of tbe chill
weather, This postponed game
will be played of! as a night game
on the Or~ field next Wednt:sday
evening,May 17, starting at 8 :QO,
if weather permits. l L'

Manager V. J. Beran's Coils
ptay Belgrade on the Belgni,qe
diamond this coming Sunday, To
date in Mid-Nebraska day league
competition the Colts have <!,e
feateu Pl'inll'ose 10-2 and lost. ~o
Spalding, 6-4. In these ganl~s
Beran has had the services .pf
some players who will be in Mus
tangs unifonh Sunday, and t~e
pwgress of his team v,ithout these
pla)'crs will be watcl,cd witl} .iP,
terest by fans. ' ,.

On Walt, Douthit's travcli~g
squad at Ansley probably will be
Bill and Bud Novosad, Stanley
John~on, Dale Richarllson, Bill
Dugan, Dicl< Beran, Jim Finley,
Hay Falter, Hany Vail, Bob Phil
brick. Dan Dilla all<l two or three
utility playes )'et to be selecte<l.

Mustangs - Ansley.
Colts - Belgrade.
Tangle Sunday

~ !.""'---;-..,.--.,-.--------

Totals ....... 33 6 t 2710 5
'Winning pitcher--,1<'ox; losing

pitcher, Bill Novosad.

Fenton Produce
to Move Soo!'

The builuing which formerly
housed the Wozab Ab:.>tract Co.,
and which was purchased a few
w~el,.s lIgo by C. 1;'. GilrOY, is being
n?modeh'd this wcelt fOl' the Fen
ton Produce Co., which will move
to the new location within a week.

As soon as Fenton completes his
move, his former location, the old

Totals ..... ,34 t 8 24 11 6
SpaMing AU it II }'O A t]
Hinglein, 2b "t 0 l' 0 1 j 0
Whalen, J, If ,.3 1: 1 1;0 0
Keeler, cf "" 3 1 0 2 0 1
:\1cCallhy, ss .. 4 1 0 0 4 0
Brow'n, 3b .. :. 3 . 1 1 2 2 0
McManaman, rf '4 2 1 0 0 0
Galvin, c •. ". 4 . 0 ' 0 10 1 3
1"0x, P ., " . . . .' tOO 1 2 0 ;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~.;, \
Kelley, 1b .... tOO 11 0 1 ----------- ------------------..---.------.
McCarty, p " .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mason City
Trips Arcadia

I

5-2 Sunday
MaSO/l City dumped Art'adia 5

to 2 on the Aro;:adia grounds Sun
day in the fir~t game of the Loup
Valleys League seiJ,son. The three
Cox brother,; of MasQn Cily led
tlte Ma~on City atlacl~ with 3
banage of seven hits.
• Gene Moody, rookie first base

man for Al\:adia, conn"ct"d for
a home I'un with one wan on in
the fifth inning to pl'ovide tht'
home team's scores, lkasley saw
mound duty for Arcadia 'with
Tuning and Walklell behind the
plate. Rasmussen and Cox were
the battery for the ·... ictors.

Arcauia plays A\l1old at Arnold
Sunday, May 14, and on May 21,
pla)'s Sargent at Arcadia.

One disastrous inning wrecked
the Ord Colts Sunday aftellloon
and Spaluing won 6 to 4 in a game
played on the Ord field before a
shivering crowd of 300 spectators.
A second game scheduled between
Shelton an<l the Ord Mustangs was
postponed bccause of the cold
weathel·.

The Colts took all early lead
Sunday when in the second Rich
al'dson singled, stole s~con~i, all
vanced to thir'd when J{oll walked
and scol:;:d on a sacrifice bu'nt by
Nelson. Heuc1t and, Stolldal'd
grounded out to encl the inning, ;'~~ ,,~<'

They scored again in the fourth • '" ..,.~~~,
when. after two outs, Koll singled. . ~~, >

Nelson was safe when the Spalding I " 'it' ,,' "'.7i~~~ ",rt#".'~
c.enterfielder muffed' his pop fly, "'- .• ,( '% ,

I~~~Vg~~c~~gH~~~~,w~~I:~I~r~\~So~iP~ Carson' PlilllC Wrecked in }'riday 'StOrIll at OUHlha
ped at the plate atlemptmg to .

Iscore, ending the inning. This plane owned by Ellis Car~on of Ord was « complete wre,k following Friday's high
Spalding tallied in the fifth on a wl·nds. TI'ed down at tho e Omaha Municipal Airport where the motor was being overhauled.hit by Mc:o.!anaman, who advanced

to second on a fie1uer's choice and the plane was tossed 300 feet through the air by a gust of wind which puUed mooring gear
scored on an errol' by the Ord loose from the plane's struts. Only the engine. prop and instruments were salvageable and
catcher. This left the count 2 to 1 Carson estimates his loss at $500. not covered by insurance. I •.

in favor of the Colts. _ Photo courtesy Omaha World-Herald
Bud Novosad had started on the ' __~~~.__

mOllnd for Oru, being replaced in
the fifth by his brothel', Bill, after
which Bud donned halness and
took Vail's place bchind the plate,
In the sixth, after striking out
Ringlein, Bill Novosad. got into
trouble by walking Whalen and
Keller but the real damage began
when the Ord shortstop Nelson let
McCarthy's hot grounder go be
tween his legs, Whalen scoring.
Then Yerlin Smith, in right field
for Ord, dropped McManaman's
pop fly and Spalding I'unne/'s ran
wild, 1<'ouJ' more runs scored be
fore Ol'll sdtld dowJl and retired
the sic,le, leaVing the coun~ 6 to 2
in ,favor of Spalding.

Aftel' the sixth Bill Novosad was
invincible. He allowed one hit in
the seventh but in the eighth
struck out thrt2e Spaltlinp men in
OI'del" and in the' nlllth :.>truck out
two, Pinch Hitter Eel'lltlt popping
up to Gewek.:!.

The Colts threatened in tt1eir half
of the final fralOe, McCarty, who
replaced Fox on the mound for
Spalcling at stall of this inning,
was wild and Issued two frt2c
passes, both 01'11 lIlen scoring on
an errol', a wild pitch and two
passed balls, along with a safe
blow by Collins. Geweke and
Falter popped out, however, and
Geneskl ended Oru's 110pes by
swinging vainly three times to end
the game, 1<)nal score was ~ to t.

Not a. single I'un made by either
team was eamed. Ord outhit
Spalding 8' to -to With exception
of the flustered sixth it was a
good game to watch and fans got
their money's worth. Richa/'dsoll
and Bill Novosad led the Oru bat
ting attack with two soHu blows
eadl. A stiff n9rtheast wind helu
down the long-baH hitters, The
Ord field was too wet Sunday
moming' to be floated andthercfOI'e
was rough fOI' the game, which
was the reaSOll for many of the
enol's made by both teams,

Tile box :.>core:
Onl AU It II 1'0 A 1';
Collins, et . . , , .. 5 0 1 2 0 0
Smith, rf ,., .. , 3 Q 0 0 1 1

'Genesld, rf. ... 1 0 O· 0 0 0
Vail, C •••••• " 1 0 0 :> 0 0
Novosad, Bill, p 2 0 ~ 0 4 0
Novosad, B, cop 4 0 0 8 5 2
IUchardso1\, 3b 4 1 2 1 (} 2
KolI, If ... ".. 1 1 1 1 0 0
Patrick, 2b "" 1 1 0 0 0 0
N d~on, ss ".. 3 1 1 1 2 1
Hwc!t, Ib .,:., 2 0 1 4 0 0
Gew.:!,e, Ib . , ... 2 0 0 2 0 0
StodJard 2b .,. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Falter, If .... , 2 0 0 0 0 0
*Beran I). , ••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0

n 81i

. Tuesday, Wednesday - May 16·17
l~ost War "!fnna,,' as told b~' a War Corr,'sll°l,Il!ent i

,

THE INOlANAPOUS
500... TiI( TN/?IUIN6
~A-1A OF THf" RO~Hc:;r
~f 11I!NC lJQOK/

'#Ja.

Special for Mother's Day,
"Mothers 65 years and over will be admitted to Sunday

. , '. . matinee free of charge. I

Sunday. Monday - May 14.. 15
SUllllaJ StlVWS ntll continuousl)' from S :00 It.lIl.
'fhe l>.:"t stor~' of til.· W('st PH'I' llrin('d b~' th.'

, SATllHlH¥ E\'El"Il"G 1'08'1'

~~~lG6t$1 u1este(tl lrl10 Ye3f! H

- 'AM6-9fHI/,1,'"j
.' ROBU'll~~tO~ \ \}C
JO"~ ~~m~~~~lt~t~~"t ..

. Special Consignment of Hereford Bulls

Fri'day I May 12th

BtIJilvett Jiveolocl .mattkel :

~AI J= J=VFRY ~RIDAY

Along With Regular Sale This Friday.
16 HEAD REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

~ head Lamplighter Breeding
4 head Domino Breeding
3 head W.H.R. True Mold Breeding
2 head Stanway Breeding
1 Bull sired by Real Anxiety Jr.

(There will be several others)

These bull~ are in excellent bre~ding condition',
,from 2 yrs. to 5 yrs. of age. ready for heavy
service. We invite you to inspect this fine
groVp of 'r'ugge.d inciividuals before the sale.

An extra larCJe consignment of cattle to be sold
right after the bull sale. including around 125,
head of Hereford steer and heifer calves. sev·
eral loads of' yearling steers. several loa~s of
Hereford stock cows. some Shorthorn Itght-. ~ .
weight steer,s. a, load of Bla~k Angus sprl,nger
heifers. several cows with calves at side. many
cows. baby calves, bologna bulls. one outstQnd
ing Shorthorn breeding bull, and many other
cattle.',·"' .. ,'·

Regular run of fat hogs and. feeder shoals. to
be sold before the bull audlon; several head
of brood sow~ and some with pigs at side.

Several head of horses

PL'AN TO 'BE' AT BURWELL' THIS FR'IDAY
.' . ,FOR THIS 'SPECIAL AUCTION.

Burwell 'Livestock Market

,
" ..IIBTHIl BARR:MOfl[ .P:TA~:NI

81G fiCture~' JANET .LEIGH' ANGELA LANSBu~v.1
, <. . " ;~ ,b: ,">.;.::_.~•.~.;·>:~:;,y.~·~;~'Z>;:,,··;.-;.;;/;s ··;·,..... ·<·,··;,~'<.;:..;M· .. ':.-·::;~1:.·;v;:.::;{c...(-.r:y;.~

Coming Soon!! liThe Prin.ce of Peacell

C:lCI=Clc::.1c:1J::1c:1c:rc:
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-Mr. and Mrs.A. A. Ringlein of
Spalding :spent Sunday visiting in
Oni at the Cletus Ringlein and
Louis Ringlein homes,

-MI'. and Mrs. J. R. atoltz
rturneJ Friday from Watertown.
8. Dale, wh,ne tll"y havt' b~n vis
iting their sun and daughter-in
law, Mr, and Mrll. R~ney Stoltz.

-l\1:ajor and Mrs. It'. C. Prince
of Denwr, Colo" visited here from
last \\'eclnesclay un til l<'l'!day with
his father, Joseph Prince. They
were on their way to Lincoln to
visit their son, Don PI;nce and
wife.
~Frank McDermott 'drove' to

Spalding on business last Th1.\I'S
day. otto Schoning accompanied
him to visif his sister·ln·law 8.I\J
husbanJ, l\Ir. and Mrs. McKinney.

-Wednesday evening vi:'lltors of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ylnley wen~

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlaschln llJ1d
Mrs. Henry Hilker allot Grand
Island. 'Mrs,. Fiilley anJ MD:l: lill
ker are sisters of Mr. Wlasc~ill.

, I

ORD, NEBR.

PARTS
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Jor cco~ioniy, forprice with anything
in their class-. .

BRAND NEW %-TO~VmLYS TRUCK
II8-,ln~ wheelbolt, 4250 Ibl. G'VW.

, NEW WILLYS SEDAN DELIVERY
, 104 in. wheelbose. hlro 9ill1ood lpOC" .

N~W 4-WHEEL,DRWE WILLYS tRUCK
II8,ln. wheelbolt, 5300 lbr. GVW.

'Fenton's Produce

Look

Funny?

Open WednesdQy Evenings

AUTO

For the con.venience of our customers.' who must now
observe the four day cream law. we will be open
Wednesday evenings to serve you.

We are fully equipped to supply your needS-new
installations or conversion work. We have everything to
make your heating system modem, practical and eco
nomical. The cost is low comlxued with valu.e received.

Not as funny as you'll" look on a cold day ne~tf,~ll
if you fail to prepare your heating syst~m now. With
natural gas a certainty at last, be sure you see ~. ~on

for estimates. :', . . .

Rowbal PI~.mbin9 & Heating
Phone- 172R1 Ord. Nebr.

•
I

• '/ '. '. '" ., .: •• ~.' •• ~ , ' • - ~.~'. 1':1' • ., ,

ORD

"

, '.,

Come in and see the' N e,w W'illys
Trucks-everyone a ~tai\dout in its
field for low-cost operation, distil1C
live functional styling and bigger

.. valLIe! All arc powered l?y the amaz
ing new 11-h~a.d, high~r·compressioll

, lJU RRICANE Engine., Compare
..~hem for comfort and saf~~)' features.

I . - ,

·wi~h. HUIlR/~ANt)Eng;nePower
. '-. J i~' ,.( ,:,' . .J"...

'MORE POWER PLUS M,ORE MILEAGE!
See the new llURRICANEEn1?ine~most advanced en
gine in the field. It is an P·head design-vahe·in·head
intake and vahe-in-block exhaust-with 1.4 to 1 com- • ~
pression, but does 'not require premium fuel. The'
HURRICANE steps up power but giYCs more mileage
th411 e\er.

Come" in 'and See These"

-l\fr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst
"":-Vic Kennedy underwent an were Sunday evening guests of

. emergency appt'ndeclomy Friday MI'. and Mrs. Pat Wray.
at the Brolten Bow hospital. The -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis,
same day his wife gave birth to who Jlow have an apartment in
a 6 pound son at the Burwell has- Omaha whill:! Mr. Lewis is under
pital. Theil' mothers, Mrs. Bush the doctor's caH'. Spt'nt the week
and Mrs. Vaughn, both of Omaha, end in Onl visit.ing friends and lei
al:e visiting Mr. and Mrs. KennedJ' atives. Their son, Kir«, of Lin·
anL~ will stay here u[llil Mrs. coIn was als0 in ,Onl.
Kennedy returns 110mI'. \\' I'.... I 1 0 d

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis of -Or. • •••,ay s n I' (10
Omaha ami Mr. and Mrs. A. K TUf>sday and Friday at office of
Chase of Loup City were saturday Or. 7.etll Nay. Hilre
dinner guests of Miss Wilda Chase. -Christie Lee Smith sRent Sun-

-Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Don day with her grandparents, Mr.
Auble and Mark and Mr. and Mrs. amI Mrs. Everett Howell.
Hemy Schaefer and gids drove to -MI'. and Mrs. Ed Swanek and
Shelton to visit MI'. and Mrs. Art Richie of Omaha spent the weel(
Pierce and son, fanner residents end in OI'LI visiting relatives.
of Ol:d. .. -ThUl'sday lunch guests of

-See o.uI' line of watcl~t,s fll'st Ruth Ann Daily, daughter of Mr,s.
bdol't' gOlllg elsewlH'l'e. Specials. Vernetta Daily, were Kay Hubhes
Jeweled wutrlws from $12 up. and Elaine Cool<.
:\Iulle;v Jewell',y. .• 6·He I --MI'. anJ Mrs. \Vm. Wozniak

-:-Mr. and M~·s .. Bill Neumann ~f were Sunday evening visitors at
NOlth ~~up \\ele Sunday aftel: the ho ne of ~[r. and Mrs. Charles
noon VISitors of John Jurzenskl Hou" I
and Mr. and Mrs. Raj ph Wi qe I'g . -.:;:;::";:c;:r.:;:::::::;::=;::;:;::::;:::::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

-Wednesday evening Mrs.~,

Frank Jobst was surprised when
her husband, Eloise. Verdon and
Mr. and Mrs. James Keith pre
pared supper on her birthday.

-See: The IndianallOlis 500
)llitl Specd\\a~' Haees, 011 our
!Scn'cn THl:RS., FlU., and SAT.,
Starring )liekt'y UOOlll'~' in "llit::
BIG WHEEL." Ord Theatre. 6-lte

-Harold Cuckler \\'cnt to Gr.and
Island Saturday to be with his
mother. Mrs. Blanche Cuckler of
Broken Bow, who underwent sur
gery at the St. Francls hospital.
He returned home Sunday. Tues·
day Mus. Cuckler \\'ent to Grand
Island to illeet her sister· in-law,
Mrs. L. L. Kunze of Seattle, wash',I.-::================;:;;==;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;::;::;;~
who came to visit her mother.

MI'. and !\hs. Vernon Vamlyke
are the parents of a daughter born
May 3 at the Burwell hospital.
Mr;:l. VanSlyke is the fonner Rose
Marie Cain of Burwell.

-Or•. Leonard, l:hlropractor at
Ord every d<1y exc('pt Saturday
~d Sunday. Phone HiS. 5-ttc.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hosek and
Richard spent Thursday evening
with Mr. an<1 Mrs. Robert Sieh. I

-Mrs. }<~. L. Watson of Inman
came Tuesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Watson and family.

-St\nday Mr. and Mrs. Emest
Zabloudi1 and family were dinner
~uests of MI'. and Mrs. Lou Za
bloudi! and Wilma. In the after
noon they all visited Mrs. Mary
Zabloudil. •

-Beautiful 11~'1011 1'i1lJl~, panlit·s
andgo\\ ns ..fO.~ .~IOtllt'r 01' SW('d I
Girl Gradu:lt(' at, Chase's. 6-ltc

-.Mr. and. 1Irs.' George .' Cdal<
visited ThUl's~by evening with
MI'. a.nd Mrs. Verlin Smith.

-E. O. Carlson of Lincoln was
a Tuesday over night guest at the
Y. A. Anders€:l\ hOllle.

-Mr. and ],Irs. Chet Swanek
visited It'riday evening with MI'.
md· Mrs. Jeny Gillham.

-Or. U. ~.' Norris, Osteopath.
. . 32lfc

-MI'. and Mrs. Halph Craig
were Sunday diner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Peterson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pelslw.,
LaVern Pe{ska: 'and Jim' Adamek
all of Omaha were weel( end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Petska. _._,-- --..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,;

, ,

With National Fishing
Week May 20·26, you are
probahly anxious to iUl'
proye your fi~hing skill.

The old-timer will tell you
that you can learn more by

· spending a single da)' with
an experienced fishenqan
than you dn in weeks In
)our~eIf.

And tbe same i$ as t"rue in
beer-ret.liling as in' learn·
ing to fish. '. New dealers
learn how to operate theit
places prolJe'rl)- by observ~ .
ing the experieilCed, suc
cessful retailer. They leai.-d,

• al~o, from the suggd'tiollS
of the beer industry in its
cOlitiuuing educational pro- .
gram - a program for
clean, wholesome places.

Vol. 68. No. 6

IIo\y 1'0 BeCOUle
Au .Expelot .r: ,.. -

.Fishernlan

l~E~nA'SKA DIVISION
Vllit;d State•

Brelcer.
Foll1IClatioll

.
Past Matrolls Meet.

The Past Matrons club met
Monday aftelnoon with Mrs. It'. H.
Kuehl. Mrs. C. C. Thompson was
fleeted pH'sident amI Mn. J. D.
McCall s~creta}'r.

. '.. Supper Gllests.
· Mr. and Mrs. Emest Parkos and

fatl\ily enter·tained at supper Sun
day evening'. Guests wet:e Mr.
and Mr&·. I..eonard Ptacnik and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Ted Setlik
anc;t Lany, MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and Muriel and Marvin s~t
Uk. Tbe evening was spent play-
;ing cards. .

. SIII/d.ay Gllests.
S~lI1day dinner and supper

guests of Mr1 and Mrs. Frank
Krill \\'ere l<~eres Shiel', Mr. and
Mrs. .I,.\llnir Nemeskal and Mr. and
Mr/!. It"I'<,d Nemeskal. all of Com
stock. M... and Mrs.. Wilianl
Nemeskal of Ansley, Ml', and Mrs.
L1o~'d Vanl!. anJ Frank and Mr.
ariel Mrs. J:ohn Urbanovsky. The
dinner was in honor of Mr. l<ral's
birthday. .

I S,l(rprisc party.
Mrs. Albin Absalon was sur

prised when. friends called on he I'
Sunday evening to help her cde
}>rllte her birthday. Those pres
ent were Mr .and Mrs. Joe Absal
on, sr", Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon,
jr.• and Thelma, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
l"ajmon, Mrs. Stanlt:"Y Absalon and
family, Mr ,and MIS. Lou Blaha,
Josle Absalon and Mr. and Mrs.
John Meese. Cards were played
and lunch \\'as servcd latel' in the
evening.

~Friday evcn,ing Mr. ant! Mrs.
Don Auble visited Mr. and Mrs,
G~()l'ge Hastings.

-i-Mr. al1tl Mrs. John Galka and
John, jl·., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
p\'{anek of Omaha sp.enf Sunday
fl,ftel'll.Oon with Mr. and Mrs. Chet
S\variel<. '. . ,

·....... SPECIAL· FOR MOTHER'S
vA\': Motht'rs '65 ~·t'ar:>· an~ OWl

will be admIt t(od to SU~day Mati
noo free of ·charge. Ord Theatre.
'"", "..... .:" .. 6-tt<
· '-:VjctorNel~on of. Omaha spent

Monday vis.itil!g at .the It'rl!-nk Me
Der:mott !,lome. ,He· l:ecently re
turned {rOll) a ll\Ol1th's tOl\I' of
the. southel'll. states and· Mexico,
Ethel Vogelar visited MI'. Nelson
at lheMcDennott hOI1\e.
~MI'. and Mrs. Don Stewart

an~JudyandJinl A~amek ·of
On)aha were ,Saturday dinnel
gVests of Mr. and Mrs.~. J.
Adamek.
···......:MI'.. and Mrs. Jack Sandel

sPent Saturday aft~rnoon in
Grand Island.

.-Card party ,at EI~'rla Pari"'h
Ha'l Sun(la~', ~Iay H. 8 p. m.
l'ri~t's tQ oldest· ,and ~'oullgt'st

J1l9tber ~~csel)t.,., . G-It<,
-Kenrtt'th McCormick of Lin

coln spent the week end with his
p4rents, Mr. and Mrs. Han/, Mc-
Connick. '. 1

--'-John JUl'zenski visited S{ll1day
evening at the Lou Wegrzyn
home.

-Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Penas, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Pelias arid daughter
and Mrs. Joe Penas and Paul
spent S1.lIltlay evening with MI'.
and Mrs., Elmel: Penas. '

..

'.,
1
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At-gil-Hot Club.
The Ar-gu·not club Olet Sattlr

<.lay. April 20 with Mrs. Leo Nel
son. The lesson and demonstration
of less tender' cuts of meat was
given by Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Eo P. Kapustka.

.Birthdav Sllrprise.
Saturday evening Mr. and 1hs.

Bill Zabloudil and Virginia, Mr.
and Mrs. Gcorge Zabloudil and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Edward Lane
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski and Vincent Bltlha sur
prised Mrs. Charles Lane on her
bil'lhday. She received many gifts.

Pitch Party.
Sunday night MI'. and Mrs. Ru

dolph Krahulik entertained some
of their friends at a pitch party.
Those present wert' Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parkos, MI'. and Mrs. Al
fred Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik
mund. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berall and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund.

Mrs. Emil Ziknltlnd and Alfred
Albers won the high pd~~s and
Mrs. Parkos and Ed Beran were
low. .' ,.' :""" .

, Mira Valley 4-11 Club.
The Mira Valley {-U club met

and organized, Satur,day evening
at the county extension office. .

Officers of the club are: Ellen
Jean Fotl1, pre"s.ident; Geraldine
Lange, . vice'p'resident;Jeanine
Lange, news ~'eportel·. Other menl
bers are Jeanette Kokes, Carmen
Dobrovsky anJ' Carolyn Lange.
The nex.t meeting will be May 26
at the home' of Jeanette Kokes.

The project' for this sun1mer is
"Work and Play' Clothes:"

DiHlle~ Guests.
• Sunday dinnel' and aftel'l1oop
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osen
towskl were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Spotanski of Loup City, ~lr. and
Mrs. Ed Janus" and Carolyn and
Mr. and Mrs. S)"I Sholkoski and
family. .

I Radio B'ridgc.
The Radio Bridge club had their

Winner'· Loser party Wednesday
night. The group had dinncr at the
dub, then went to the }<'. A. Baz·ta
home.

Tfllth Aililirel'sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnl. Burchard

were sllrprised S\\nday evening
when some of their friends came
to help them cele.brate their tenth
wedding anniversary. _Lunch was
served later:

---,

••. In.toll.d, 'lUY f.rm-i\
S·Y.or W~rrQntY Indud.d.
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MODEL H-92

ONE OF THE MANY NEW

" ,t.,..., . .,

SIE THESE VALUES rO,DAY,

See 'the (omplet. Llne,- Prlc.s St.rt It

:",.$19995 . .

".J

, See the talk of the town. See the great it~w 'stJPEl.

REfRIGEIUTOR ••• with 18Y'l sq. ft. of stainless steel

shelf a;~a and a NEW PA~TRY-DOR that holds fMrl,

ill ,,'ket)} ;11 rea(h / Cold from top-to-floor, this gor

,geous ail-new International Harvester Refrigerator

offer$ a full 9.2 cu. ft. of convenient space in a beau

tiful, compact cabinet that's ShaJUtdine SI)'led, easier

tQ k~ep clean.lt·s got FEMINEERED FEATURES GALORE!

~ ~ • fast zero freezing, over 23 qt. crisper volume, and

even _diffused lighting a~d a built·in bottle opeoe~

(and these are just a few)! See thi, VALUI!. '

S'ECTlON TWO

INTERNATIONAL
)' HARVESTER·

. - -~ /: / " .. ]

··.·,Refrigeralors

~ Cold ·'0 'he .Floo~
~~ and a .".

\ '

.Pan'ry~Dcir

Thursday ErcHiilg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rajewich were

hosts ata pitch and canasta party
Thursday evening. Guests were
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mf'. and
Mrs. Smiley Iwanski and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Sedlacek. The group
played pitch and canasta again
Sunday evening at. the Emil, Sed
lacek home.

Mrs. Rose Dooley. Mrs." \Vm. Fa.'
feita g'ave a report on "The Life
of A Trappist Monk." A "play
"It Won't HtIl'l Me" from Father
Lord's book "1 Can Read Any
thing" by Phyllis Amold an~

Geraldine Egan was presented by
Mrs. Johnny Wojtasek, Mrs, Wm:
Beard and Mrs. Sta.nley Absalon.

Mrs. Syl FUl'tak had charge ot
the lesson which was "The Holy
Eueharist.·' Sixteen members were
present. Mrs. Leonard Suminski
was a guest. Lunch was selVed
by the hostess with Mrs. Joe Diu'
gosh as co-hostess.

I ~~--

Surprised.
W~dnesday evening' Mr. 'and

Mr:;. Richard Rowbal, MI'. and
Mrs. Melvil\ Clement, Mr. antI
Mrs. Corwin Cumli\ins and l\!r.
and ],11 s. V.ie Kennedy surpriseJ
Harold Cuc~ler on his birthday..

Birthday Drllilcr.
Sunday.. Mrs. Esther J. Man

chester had, a birthday dinner for
her son Lyle. Guests were Mr.
and ~Irs. Lyle Manchester and
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Man
chester and Hannah anJ Mary
Jensen.

---~
('ol'cnd Dish Dill/ler.

A group of frien(t~ I;'athered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Roe and M:h'r Anil S1.ll1day for
a covered dish dinner. Those
present were Marlene Bresley, 1\11'.
and .Mrs. S, \V. Roe, Howard Roe,
MI'. and Mrs. A. J. l<'eq'is, Dr. antI
Mis: J. W.~M<;GipnJ$,aiitl Ml'. anti
Mrs. A. R. Br~x anJ,fan\}lY, .

•Anll1rc;~~;-Dillllfr.·
Mr. and Mrs. Ante;m IDuna were

surprised Sunday· when guests ar
rived with dinner to help them cel
ebl=ate theil" 30th wedding anni-
\~edary. . '

I
" Tho~c Plesent wele Mr. and
Mrs. John Moudry anti family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr., and fam
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Syl Bol'O and
family, Mr. an,d Mrs. Joe Kluna,
MJ's.' ,John Stefka, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Drudik and family and MI'.
anti Mrs. Al Boro.

, ", , ' (
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Stl/tTy Club Meets.
Mother Cabrini Study club met

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Norman., The meeting
was opened with a prayer by the
club followed by lhe minutes of
the la~t meeting. The treasurer's
report was given by Mrs. Joe Faj
mOlt
Th~ president read a letter from

the riew D. C. C. W. secn:tary,

Delivered,
Instal/eel,

, Easy ,Terms.

IfRead by 3,476 Families Every' Week"

Established April. 1882

1--·--------_·_·_·_·_-- --"--
Dear Friend:

Your support of this plan in the past three years has
made it possible for us to purchase a Baby Incubator.
Portable Polio·Pal< Heater, Portable Hospitul Bed and'
other equipment. This equipment is housed in Ord avail
able for your use without charge. Your support and co
operation again this year in helping make the purchase
of this additional Bed and Eye Testing' Cabinet possible ..
will be,appre~iuted. '. ..' .'. " ". •. , ': . ~:

A re'pres~~tative will call o~ you within" a fe~ da;'s"
to a$ist you in' selecting the mag'ozines you desire. ,Your"
continued co·operation will be appreciated.

,. ',' :,.. ,-.#, " • "'l ;;.. ,

THIS MO()EL AT

$339.95

Women dreamed them; Home
E~onomist~ planned them ..• and every
NEW feature has a function that
makes these Refrigerators

easier for women to use.

",
IT'S FEMINEERED

'American· Legion' A'uxiliary,"
. ""

. Yours!or service, ,

. The .Americ~lO Legion Auxiliary of Ord, N:ebraska, is
starting its fourthaqnual magazine subscription cam-, .. "

paign.

Our earnings from this plan will be used toward
the purchase of another new portable hospital bed
and a Green Eye Testing Cabinet for use in the
schools in this orea. When purchase<;l, this addition
al equipment will also be made o.vailable for use
in this area without charge,

'AnWARn

• I' r _ ••. , " , •
------~-----r.,..--, -__ ......... ~_._---:-- __-_~ ~ ,..--~---~-----~-----,--

Ord. Nebraska"

SUI/day Dil/Illler
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Pt'tska amI family
were Ml'. anJ Mrs. Hichard Pel·
ska. LaVern Petsl<a and Jim
Adamek all of Omaha, Also Mary
Catherine Comad of Burwell, Ge·
neva Benson, Floyd Kusel<. Frank
Adamel<. Antoll Adamek. Joe Tur
ek and .Ml'. and Mrs. Hemy Larsen
and family.

I~~:~~~ou~~~'II!.:~!~~~:!
editor welcomes .11 sod.1 and personal items.
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Gas Co.

189.95
Low Down Payment

WI '1001 fO', THIS IMBlIM
• .\\\a.~~e~f by Kch in,,:~r to

our ,)-~tttr SaIct'wea .••
;, Jot:' it a:).'iUl(~S )UU the hi.IH:~l'j,t

~ BtauJdf\1 (IC \:VU.lt~vu~, 1Lc1V·
'.. Cull:lcr\kel

OOM'< EXTRA-HIGH
EXTRA-R,OTTLE'SPACI'

•HUGE GENERAL STORAGI
SPACEI

•MARV~LOUS "COLD-MIST"
COMPARTMENTl

NE •W BUSHEL
COLD SUPER ,-PLUs (40 QTJ)

RISPER .
POLYST~ DRAWER'

NEW WON RENE_
DER M

MAN -USED FO:TERIAl
Y INTERIOR

'ARTS'

FROM

Ord. Nebr.

t l'ri;'c l)'ll',Ul is (,)( Jcli \ Cl 'i in ') o~r litt.:ueu " ith $·1 ear
r[u·ll.~li()11 Phu, State lUld I~ul tUC5 e.l.lra, Frl{.e
IU1.f "'V(~·ltic;,di',)[.i3 tsubje,·t to l:hH[I"~ "",~thout uutire.

Propane

..:......--_.~---------,--~----'-

See Us for Your Heating Needs for

Propane or Natural Gas.

DURING OUR BIG APPLIANCE SALE,

YOU CAN GET YOUR GAS c~~·

VERSION BURNER - FURNACE OR.

ANY OTHER GAS HEATING ITEM

AT REDUCED PRICES. A SMALL

DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD IT

FOR FUTURE INSTALLATION.

Dearborn Radiant Heaters

Conversion Burners - Furnac~s

Floor Furnaces

Valley

·Extra Special!

"6"1Move out your pre-war •

Yce, :\la.lcrl,lecc Kchillatou are
all colJ, (rolll top- cleM 10 the
floor. Gil e ,ou 11 to 12 cu. ft.
o( colJ ~l)ace ill the floor .l'ace o(

l,re." ar"6's", Far 1II0reJood 'IHHe
- and it's all usable! Sec theml

See Kdri,lGlor'. brilliar:/ /It'tO

lIIodt·f. - /lUll' at our .lorel

ONLY KELVINATOR WITH 36 YEARS OF "KNOW-HOW'
COULD BRING YOU THIS POST-WAR MARVELl

000

Ted has been doing some splen
did work on the DaJly Nebraskan,

000

Over in Iowa I see they have
a city which featul'l's a "Skip
Day," anu now I want us to do
the same! Meaning, this small city
invites neighboring towns for a
radius of 200 miles or mor(', to let
their seniors. skip out on a cert~in

"skip day." AND invites these
2,000 or mOI'e seniors to come
over! ANI) puts the town at their
disposal for the day!

There are free movies, banquets,
speeches by some f1\lllous persons,
contests, pl'ogi'allls and dances, all
for the young visitors. The seniors
usually come in chartered buses,
romp and celebrate all day, have
a wonderful time and go home
tired but mighty happy,

Let us do that for our neighbol's,
beginning next year.

000

Ord is thrilleu tc hear of the
tapping of Ted Handolph for
treasurer of Innocents', men's hon
or soclety for outstanuing seniors
at ,the Unb;ersity of Nebraska.
(\Ve also hear Ted was unavail
able, so his mother, Mrs. Roy Ran
dolph, was officially tapped in his
stead! )

main- .

ever. The fin;t tillle I was with, of which is dangerous, None of the Iuniversity news shed, an:l he li1,es Spring is inspiring many im
my father and mothel', and we tractors .canies. a number, as no it S? m~ch he thmks of It now as provements, as it always does. And
were going to Kearney to a GAR numbel' IS reqUired, and some of an IIlntlllg career. would inspire a good many mOI'r,
reunion being held there. I think them al'e manned by boys who are 000 if The \Vl'athennan would only
that was during the summer of I ~ot old enough to o.btain a driver's Honestly, remodelling is. ~he I eooperate. ..
1889, ami the deleg,ates were fur-/hcense. The hm.e IS near at hand queerest! After an mtenlllSS1;)!l i PIty: the POOl' houseWIves, dylllg
l)isllC'd with tents and cooked their when some soluhon of the tractor of some wl'el,s, we are at It agall1, to spnng-clean!
own food at camp fires. They on highway problem will have to This time it is cement steps amI 000
fired the cannon at sunrise and be wOl'ked out for the safety of walks, and lawns we're having I had to laugh, .Monday, on hear-
sunset, and that scared me, On the il.ll concerned. made. ing that some one stated he
way home from an evening meet- ----~---.--~--~.- You can·t tell, when you pop thought the weatherman must be
ing we passed a campfire, where through a door, whether you're go- a republican!
some l1('gl'oes were eooking their ~+H'~~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~! ing to sink up to :,oU/' neck in That I'ainy, misemble day was
supper. I asked what it was and .. S h· l cement.,. or in mud! (Weather- the day President Truman favored
my fathcl' said: "That is a can- t............ omet Lng t man, please note). our state with a qUic'k crossing,
non," I baeked away' in fright, .. . ! We hope this will be the final YOU'll recall.
caught my heel and sat down. in.. 1) 'ff t· working-over a~ our hO~lse. so we PI'esident Tnllnan is reputed to
the hot ashes of another campflr('.! (L erent -," -,'" T can quit~ dressll1g bchllld doors! be a Llell1oCl'at remember?
I doubt if I'll evel' forget THAT.. t 000' .' _ Irma
tdI f ' . ,. " 1 t . th t...... ~,HHH .. H ... H ....... ~ .. ~_H ..~ There are those who've been at -- ..-.------,..~- .. -.

e\\ J ~al s a el . e same , it longer than we have anll I could Loup "allp,}' LiHstodi 1_11 Club
gToup went throu&h Grand Islal:d As a parent, as a taxpayer anLl name the Edwanl Johnson.", in this L V'll' L' . ,·t k 4.H
on our way to. VISit relallves 111 as a member of the park boarLl connection. It mu::;t be somethinD' I T~le ~UKI .a 5ey t ~~~~ ~~me of
Iowa al1LI IllInOIS, but I was more I am plenty burned. car 'c l' since the bean t~ I c u me., ay a .
usl'd to it then and do not.remem- I don't approve, of vanLlalism, ~1ear l~P ~h~[r little hOlXe a~d live, Jacky UnLlge. Rob:l't Kn~f ealled
bel' much ab~ut that trn p. My I don't approve of breaking up accord,ing t~ "where the c~rpenters \ ~he meetlllg t? Ol~l'l. n'l ll.~~1.
early recollectIOns are of the benches ami apparatus at the city . . 'k' " CIS \\el~ plesen a \ 1 n
Union Pacific and that famous parK It all costs money, anLl al~ \\01 t!l:g;. f", it mighty Koelling IS a new member..
team of early days, d'omluclol' lion . hours of hard work. Bull . , u ley Ie IXll1g Dr. Dale Kan.(' was gu.est
John Ratcliff and Bral,C'man Levi swfats many a winter hoUl' so that mee. 000 speaker ,and,expl~m~d ~1.1C maklllg
Hanlllton, Ratcliff was a big man knickers ilia sit at case next of serums. fhe Schaun boys con-
with a full reddish-brown beard p.y Presbyterian mcn have been ducted some games.
and a very aceomlllodating nature. sU~~l~e~on:t think much of having spl'nding a few l'ece,lt evcni'1gs ~'oUowing the meeti~g Mrs.
Any favor he eould do any of the the bi concrete benches thrown putting wallboarll in the manse, Bndge served luneh. 1he next
Pa~sengers without breaking rE'g-. th g k d b 1 II t anLl making otl}er improvements in meeting wil,l be at the home of

, . 111 e cree an ro {en a 0 l' 1 f th . til'" bulatlOns he was always glad to do, p' 'ces They probably would' cost pl'eparatiOIl for t 1e arnva 0 elr Kenne 1 ~lr y.

But Hap1i1ton was doubtless the $~~ o~ $50 each if we had to buy ;n~e\;V;;II:::1i:::n:::i::;:::'t:::e:::r:::.~~:::::::::::::;~::::::;:::::::::::::::::::.::::::D:::a:::v;lc:::l::::::p:::o:::k:::r~a:::k~a:::,:::r:::e~p:::o:::r~te;r~.~
best remcmbered of the two, and th l"f Uud Shirley did not mak'
many a reader Will recall that he en , I " \: ------------

. , , b t .' t 11 . ther them,
w~:; a man a, ou SIX a , 1 a . It 's 0 ly vouthful snirits true
sllghtly bUllt, and WIth a nollce- II n./ ..'

bl I· }" d·t . t t enoug 1.a e Imp. l.e ma e 1 a pom 0 B t I' 11 f atch' 1 the cuI
see that everybody got off where .. u m a ?r c II g. ' .
thpy should anLl with all the bag- pnts and lettlllg them \\ork a
gage that b~longed to them. When I week or two for the breakage they
the train approached st. Paul he Ihave caused. '..
had a special announcement which .smaslllng up the golf-b,\ll·\\ ash-
he always made, and everybo,dy er, fo~ example.
could understand every word he I . OO? . '"
said: lOSt. Paul. Change cars for I keep telling yoU, \\C I \: lucky
Dannebrog, Boelus, Ravenna, to have such .a lovely park. What
Poole and Pleasanton Do not fOr- other small cIty bas one to match
get your packages," . .?nl's? Go visiting, y'ou'll find ours

On the trip it occurred to me IS a rar: jewel, awl we. should
that perhaps we were crossing the treasure It.
trail followed by Peter MOrtensen
when he made the trip to Grand
Island on foot, with his plow
shares, to get thl'lll sharpened to
tUIll some of the virgin sod on his
farlll north of Ord. Nobody now
living could tell just wl1.ere that
trail lcd. In all probability Grand
Island was little, if any, bigger
than Ord in those days. He tool<
at least two days dov/n and two
day::; back, perhaps three day::!
each way'. Now it is nothing un
usual for a driver to make the
trip in an hour either way, On the
other hand, there are few, if any,
who \voulc1 even attempt to walk
the distance today,

Today there are two general
hospitals in Grand Island and.. a
new veterans hospital about to
open for business. Back in the
early days there was a large
nUlll bel' of GAR vete rans. I won
der what they did fOr hospitals.
Some of them drew no pension at
all, othus for small amounts
about $8 a month up, Finally all
of them were given at least $30
per month, anel toward the last
this was raised to $50 per month.
Times have certainly changed a
lot.

One busincss place in Grand Is
land I usually plan to visit every
time I g'o ther(', and that i.s H. J,
Bartenbach's, They have a record
of faithful service to the public,
cany a line of goods I am always
interested in, and, last and most
important, they have the, Y'ear
"1882" on the fl'ont 'of their build
ing. So they started out the same
year the First National Bank of
Ord, the Ord Quiz, the American
Federation of Labor and Yours
truly did. '.

It was the first time this spring
that I had traveled over the lower
part of Highway 11, and it is like
everybody said it is, only worse,
Roughly it t.akes any vehicle about
half an hour longer to mal,e th.e
trip now than it would if the high
way were in good condition. There
are dozens of places where the car
might jump elear off the reaq if
the driver did not slow down.
. 011. the \\jiY hOl11e, about supper

tlllle, there were large numbers of
tractors' on the highway. Most of
them were traveling only a short
distance, it is true. But they travel
slowl'r than the average auto,
which means a lot of passing, all

,A ~ eW 'HI9H, fN

~tg"r;·leclllJn"- ._-------! .

'HILLI.PS 66
PREMIUM
~OTOR OIL

COOkin'
olumn

~ANTI·CORROSIVEAtTION! Protects
against the lliaill cause of pbton wear.

~ANTI·ACIO·AeTION! "Guards'ag,linst tho
damaging etT~ct of acids on bca~Vlg surfaces.

~ClEANSINGACTION! Helps prevent
, '~ , .

sludge and v3.rl1lsh. Helps save gasoline,

~Ul.TRA--HrGHSTA61L1TY f Helps
tain constant leyel of oil viscosity,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

,Whie4t ~eMI moto't
Oitk0.4 e..w.~ftti~?

. " IE ~,.,., .- ,

Hear the Rex Allen Show, 'Fri. Night on C,B.S." 9. P.M., C.S.T.

Vernie Andersen's

Co.,

the

Furtak to Open Store
in SchLlyler This ~onth

1<'loyd 1<'urtak, former Ord resi
dent, plans the opening of his
new department store in Schuylerl
Nebr. for the latter part of May.
1.11'. 1<'urtak was formel'1y manager
of the J, M. MeDonald Co, store
in Schuyler.

sound financial footing, TheIWI'
people know where they are, and la t s
resources far ou,,Lweigh liabilities. d'
It has never been the poliey, of I ar s
the state to spend and keep on
spending. and Its program is di-I' Ten y.:ars aoo the counLlY was
ametricaIl,y opposed ta that of the just getting o"'ver a long list of
fedel al gO\ el nment. those gems of wisdom, "Confucius

,Nebraska and Its legislators and' Say:" Evel'J'where you went
executives have been criticized somebody would pull a new one,
both from without and fl'om with- and some of the things the great
in for their failure to put into Sage of China was ace used of
action some type of sales tax or saying would cause hiill to blush
other tax to lighten the burden of with shame if he knew about them.
othel' taxes and to furnish more In fact Confucius was accused of
money for needed improvements. saying a number of things about
Some of these niticisms have had custOIllS that did not cOllle into
foundation in fact, but it is true being until several hundred years
that the stale today stands at the after he had died. '
head of the class in general What I am wondcring about
financial condition. now is just what COnfl)Cius would

It is true that we need more say if he could come back today
money for schools, more money and find. hi? beloved .China under
for roads, more money for a dozen conUllulllsts dOnllnatlOn and the
othcr departments. But we should' hetter educated Chinese being kill
not lose sight of the fact that ed off by the thousands for not
othl'l' states face the same need::;. being in favor of the idea, One
The educational problem will be- fact is apparl'nt. The China of a
gin to adjust itself when the few .months ag?, before th~ Com
people begin to use the redistrict- mUlllsts came, IS little dlff~r('nt
ing Illw with respect to districts. from the Chllla that bUllt the g~'eat

If the law is properly \Ised, in a wall to ~el'p out the barbanans
few years the expense of educa- fl'om .the north.
tion should be cut in half. It IS too bad that they wel'e

The road problem is serious and unable to build a political Chinl~se
will continue to be serious for a Iwall to keep out the CommUlllst
long time to com('. If the public, Idea. TIus. :\,ould have, ~e,el~ ~al~
especially the young people, will n~ol e ?I adlca! th~n th;, Chln~s~
spend more time working anLl less I \\ ~1I \\. as 1Il ;ts day. It ys, too lat
running around at night, a lot of fOl that n?\\ '"but the Chlll~ of a
unnl'cessary travel will be taken thou~and.yeal s flo,m ,now \\ III dl~
off the highways, and a lot of fer little ~I,om. t~~ Chllla ?f t:\ 0
needed work will be done. There thousanll y ~al s aoo. The Chlll~~e
has been too much t~lk about the al'e plulosophen\. and there ,IS
eight hour day and the 4,9 hour sO.lllc,thlllg III th~lt' na.tUl e t~::
wee1{ and too little about getting pleHnts thcI.n f101ll bClIlg chal o
the j;b done. ~d by the wlullls of human nature.

. Many of the Chlllese of today
Nebraskans have much to be have adopted modern dress, ami

th~nkful for. In .an era when to a certain extent, modern cus
stnkes are becomlllg. the rule, toms. But, even in Hawaii, where
rather, than ~he exceptron, ver~ few Ithey have ll.ad more opportunity
of these \\ o~ k stoppages ha\C oc- to adopt new customs, tbey 'still
cuned WltPIIl the state, and. the eat the same type of food which
effect of ~tnkes is felt only Imll· has been eaten by Chinese since
lectly. 1< or exa~11ple, the coal the beginning of time. They ap
stnke of last w.lIlter caused. a parcntly adopt the Christian re
shortage of fuel 1Il some localltres, lioion both Protest'wt and Cath.
but i~ caused a stoppage of miner~' otic. but back in their minds the
p~y III the states where coal IS age old worship of ancestors still
nunecl. persists. The vicissitudes of polit-

Perhaps Nebraska is lucky in ieal life have little effect on such
having no mineral wealth and a a people. They are bol'll into this
comparatively small amount at wulld, go through it luuch as their
manufacturing, for it is in these forefathers did, die and are bUl'ied
two lines of endeavor that most with ceremonies centuries old.
strikes occur, strikes that have a COlllmunismwill have little 01' no
nation wide effect. Nebraska is, effect on thl' Chinese way of life.
and always will be, an agricultura}
state whcle crops and animal hus- I went to Grand Island May 2,
bandry al'e its chief sources of and that I'emindl'd me of the first
wealth. The fann~rs represent the trip I took to the Thinl City on
highest typil of citizelll'Y. my own, forty-seven years ago

Most Nebraska manulactUl'es about this same time of the year.
are .direetly related to fanning, I do not seem to recall the reasons
and first among these is meat pro- for my being there at that time,
cessing, which will always hold but it ha\l someth.ing to do with
an important place in the state's Iold Or'd HIgh..1 believe I was there
economy. The. commerce of the to take part III a declamatory or
state consists largely of canying spelling contest, or somethlllg of
the products of the farm to market that sort. ,I had on my best
and bl'ing back the materials that' clothes which were not as fancy
the fanner needs. . Ias the y'oung people of the city

Thus we find all lines of en; sported, and they took occasion
deavor in Nebl'aska depend large- to pl~1I the "Hays::.d Razz". on me,
lyon its agricultUl'al strength, and . Belllg se,lf-cons~lous any \\ ay, . I
state's high standing among the bltte~ly Ibented It, but could do
states of the nation can be traced not1:lIlg about It, as I was one
to this fact and to the fact tha~ agal~st many, and, lIk~ all hic!}s,
the citizens of the state are ill I \~ as \ el y mueh afl aid of. the
facor of a "pay as you go" sys- pollee, It had a n,lost .declded
tem. It is only in a state such effect on my feelings. to\\ al d the
as ours that the system of free ~Ity that would permIt such baz·
enterprise has a full opportunity lIlg~, and, I have !,lever gotten
to develop. I e.ntlrely over ;t.. Even toda?, I

, ' " . ,fmd myself lImng up agamst
Hel'e l~bor and pollhcal. bosseS Grand Island in any kind of

do not WIeld t~e power of hfe and events, espl'c~aIly school activities,
death oyer their group as they. dQ and nothing affords me more sat.
m mar:ry ,of the ma.nufactunng isfaction than to see the sons and
st3;tes. Except occas~onally out grandsons of the mell who taunted
clh.zens are not subJect to the me then meet ddeat at the hands
wh;m of labor leade~s who call of ,/Some smaller school 01' town,'
stnkes for a large vanety of reas- Today I liI{e Hastings, Kearney,
ons, some worthy and sOme ab- North Platte 01' Fremont much
solutely senseless. better than I do Grand Island ai-

The "White spot" may. b~ though I realize that G. 1. is'the
clouded a little, but it is still the better business town. What oc·
whitest spot in the nation. With curs to me is this: what school
all is fauls, and there are manYl students do has ~uore effect on
Nebraska is still the best state in those of other schools than they
whl<:h to live. When -future his~ realize,and thl'Y should be very
torians write of uS,in case the on· careful to make this impression
want march of totalitarianism is favorable. They say Grand Island
not stopped, we will be known as students have been taught better
the last stronghold of democracy. manners in recent years, but they

___,-- ,________ certainly lacked a lot of being per
fect in the early day·s.
Tha~ \vas not tile first time Ire·

call being in Grand Island, how-

U$.ioinednow

Butillcss III Ncbras/;!l.

Everybody will not agree: but
it is a fact, soon to be proven
by statistics, that Nebraska is
enjoying a period of good busi
ness. TIlis is largely due to the
fact that the state is run on a
business basis. The men in
charge of the various departments
of the state may not always be
right in what they do, but they
have a definite objective, a plan
well worked out, a plan that will
continue to saf,'guard the state
through the .rears,

Tllese plans have their faults,
but no plan is perfect, and any
plan is better than no plan at all.
Compared with national affairs,
the state and its business is on a

this y'ear, due to the disagreeable
weathel'.

For this same reason many
people have delayed their spring
cleaning but will be at it in full
force with the first warm and
sunshiny days. Most people have
five thousand square feet or more
of their own to clean, to say
nothing of the streets and alleys,
which adjoin, and which the law
requires thelll to keep clean,

Civic pride should urge the cit
izen to do this work as soon as
possible, and as well as possible.
No doubt all of it will be done in
due time, and the city will present.
a much improved appearance.
About the only accumulation that
should be pl'l'I11itted is the build
ing material stacked ~vhere im
provements al'e being made.

There is one thing that should
be done, and is well done in some
towns, pool'1y done or entirely
neglected in others, and that is
the job of keeping the erosswalks
clean. This can as well be done in
dry weather, and will thl'n be
l'eauy when the rain comes, Clean
ing them is the job of the town,
but a little assistance from the
citizens is appreciated.

One thing to be noted in all the
towns of this area is the fact
that dust has blown into the lawns
and built them up until today they
are sevel'al inches higher than
they were in the beginning. Thus
the water drains hom the lawn to
the wall<, instead of the reverse,
About ~be only remedy is either
to. cut the lawn down lower or
build the walk higher,

·.has

·MR. JACK FAUBLE

Call 143 for Free Estimates for Anything in

Linoleum and Carpeting Field,

Radl. Linoleum &Carpet
ORO, NEBRASKA

I Formerly' foreman with Charles Murnan Rug & Carpet

.and The Hunt Carpet Co., of Omaha1

Announcing--'

, , ' .
~r_ Fauble, a floor covering specialist. has had over eight

years experience in his field. He especially likes to work with:

wool rugs and carpeting_

Nebraska State 'BalIk

So steadfast,

So constant,

One for th,e, Scrapbook-

So capable

Of pushing him ahead

As a little leather-covered

Book with' fhe name of

We Have Gro~ by Helping Others Grow.

e" J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nobr.

"A' man

May have many friends,

But he will find none

Publshed at Ord, Nebraska

Stlbscrlption Price
$3.00 II' Nebra.::,lm
$3.50 Elsewhere
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Entered at the PostoHlce In Ord,
'-alJt'y County, Nebraska, as Second
':Iass :'Iall Matter under Act or
,'arc'b 3, 1819.

H, D. Li-;(.GE'l'T ... E, c. LEGGE'JVl'
;>abU.her..

/J. e. t.ess.. tt - - E(\ltor-~tanaget

l:'. It. Apklng - - - Ad". Manllger

Sprillg Ckauiltg.

Officially the time fot' spring
':leaning is past, but, acconling to
t.he weather, it has just a1'l'ivl'd.
.:..'ot' this 1'\'3.son a j'eminder that
the big clean·up is still to be ac
,"olnplishec1 is not out of plac(', The
)'cason for cleaning up in spring
·~;:;pecially is that the storms of
.vinter leave a large accumulation
,)f malerials that must be hauled
lwav if the householder wants his
honle to tal~e on tho appearance of
~pring'.

This year the filSt day of May
all'ived without enough leaves be
ing out to l'eally count, and the
gl ass was just starting to show
green. Normally many of the
fntit trces are ill bloom by May
1, and this gave rise to the May
Day CUl:ltOIll of giving blossoms

\ and other little gifts in the form
cf 111ay bai'kds. Very few May
baskets made their appearance

• f
;
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Keefe
spent
MI~.

.,

Onl. N"ebr.

_._-----

tv1eat Bill
plan her moal3 to match her
seems that only a magician

••• on your

.,'

North Side Market

,'~ ,

, ' •'II ~ .

~""b!!iS" et9
• .....'':It·.Wd:'''''M'.· ........ +....~~lWl.1:m

,l.

2. Buy meat that has been well-trimmed so there is
little waste in cocking.

3. Keep your eyo on QUALITY us wdl as 011 PRICE.

Every housewife must
budget-and it sometimes
could do the lrick.

But common sense is for more effective than all the
dark secrets and mysteries of black magic.

So when shopping, follow these reliable rulcs:

~ 1. Buy where you Ole assured of honest weight, fresh
meats and reliable service.

•

"'ptLn,ing

YOUR

E

[.EllCH M01"OR CO.
,Ord. NebrtlSfi{J

BEFORE YOU BU'y ANY '~f\
~.,t;",•• ,,:

5 \\secrefsll of the new
j!, ..) • .L. "'•.. ,,,-,,"... ,~ : ..•_ .... ~

~ORD \'FEEl11

F

4.77

3.30
2.93

41.75
53.32

7.50

1.50
1.67
3.12
Q,~!

4 ')"
.~'-'

20.71
5.[19
6.00

50.00
11.12
13,{0

19.00

--

Phone/US-\\,

STUDIO

$1 DOWN
RESERI/ES
ANY LAN E
CHEST FOR
GRADUATION

Q~ AOVERTIS£O
in LIFE cod

SEVENTEEN

Furniture

SWOPES
"Personable Porlrails"

1'.S. -:- E"'II if yuu don·t \I ant lIle to ta!>" ,) Oil!' Ilidun'""
,) ou can still l!,d S\\ 0IH'S stU\!io at Ont, Jad{ ll:li1,',)', Ed
\'ad"g or L<_:schiJl~I,~' Stuolio, all at Grand bland, Th",)"re
all ~\\ dl gu,) san'.! gotta giH' '.) Oll a SClI4'lh' dl'al, too.
I)on't tak,' a tnn ding gll~'. Th,',)' Iu.H' 110 \k"irl' to llk~\M'

,)-Oll Iil,e \H' Ita \l'.

-.----~-..,._ ..""------

'Brokell llul\'

We'd like to say "Amen" to that. Bake.
Thanks for the Boost!

FrClzier's

Give Her a Beautiful
if9~

,

LANE Cedar Hope Chest

•

THAT'S ASHAME!

A guy ,)'OU 11<'\,"f "an- befort', beeau"" IIc's frum another
tu\ul, "bangs on ,) our door," dbll!a,) s Ius teeth and a.,l,s
,)'OU hoI\' ,) our bab,)' is. Yo~ drag lIim ill and h.. sa,)'s he'd
LOVI<.: to IlII"togral,!J til,' child. SO ,)'OU pa,)' IUJIl :SO:\I]:;
:\lO:"El' and he !>!Ioots. You l'a~' so~m ~lo.HE ~lo~]oa'
anI! gd the proofs. Tlu'11 ,)OU pay SO:\IE ~[Ola~ ~101\;EY

and gd the finished llidllJ·'·'" You gd tllell1 ju"t IiI,,' gd
Hug lI14lr.-icd - - .. for better or for \\01''','. 'Coup.,e he
doe"n't can' about that. lIe's frolll a1l0ther tOll II and,) uu
\\Oll't "et' him ag.lin unk..,s hI' forgot lIis lIat or !>oll1dh.ing.
'feh! 'feh!

YEAH! WHAT HAPPENS!

_~__3~."'.~ __

.---------

-

Hen' I go ~Ul<} tnlin Ill,) M'lf for ,)",~\I's, to contiillH' m,r :\[a',;
!I\\ dl "tudio ill ,) our lIulll,' to\\ 11,' guarantee ;rou thl' 1illc~t

\\ork ill this part of tile !>tate and at s\\cll pritcS alllI
\\ hat lIal'l)(' lis !

Wm. Steen. Owner

DOGGONE IT!

Here's an Ad
~--------~_.....,----~-~--------:.

:Baker Studio

taken from the Custer County Chief
(Broken Bow) which we're borrowing:

MAKE HER

She's 50 anx.ious to begin her very 0\\ n HO!1e Chest-a beautiful
Lane Cedar Hope Chest. So, give her this exquisite, romantic

gift that is so practical, too.

Any Lane model )'OU choose
Crom our collection will have

all the exclusive Lllle pa tented

quality features .•• truly a ,-:T~
d

lifetime possession. Come in '~~'&

$ \~,
today. Chest No. 2221 - 18th 7995 : ."1 j

Ct;otUJ Y !'.{.l.hO,g;Hl) Chot '\\ ith to· .~~.~

,~!... <r. GUJr".-Ol«.J Hqlh Y1\)«cti~o••
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Rogene Rogers

Geralll Severson

Alma Owens

Dale Richardson

Joyce P"sek

, ,

ReJ na Suchanek

Frank Valla, jr,

Gerald Van Winlde

Anthony Walahoski

Leo ThomsenJoanne Kl'iewald

Richard Heuek

Alvin KapusU,a

Don Kasper

Hatlan Jensen

Dclol es Hollll"s

Carolyn Kol,es

r.;,crdt Lcch

Doane Ludington

D"Lores Rae Nelson

i
I
I

I (I
l
t /'ff'
I'

! :"'t,,-\

'f·
I ,t,",· J

'\.·r.j.

r ',. ,

,-

'"' '

~,

." ...., ,

luta \Voznia.l<

Joycclyn \\'llson

Veulon Well;

Haymond ~abloudil

r •

\.-'
! '

Galcn Allen

Joan Blessing'

l{cnneth Collin3

Don Genesld

Bob Fuss

Wayn~ Gregory

Dclphine Dymek

Mal y Lou Arnold

Belly Aldcl'lllan

Pabicia Dall

The Onl E,ang~lIcal
l:nlted Bn:tlu{'n Church

J. L. Armold, pastor
The annual election for the

church and Sunday seh001 officel!s
will take place next Sunday after-
noon at 2. '

The W.S.W.S. will mc'ct with
Mrs. \Villanl Harkness next Wed
nesday afternoon. May 10.

John Bergland of York College
will likely bring the message next
Sunda)' mOl'llirg in the service
whieh begins at 9:45 a. m.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a. Ill.

Church service at 11 a. m.
Mother's day sel vice SUllllay.

Luther league 1geeting post
poned to Friday e\;Cning, May 19,
at the Laursen home.

Ladies aid meeting Thursday,
May 11, at the home of Mrs. A.
Clausen.

1I1ethodht Chunh
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Mother's Day will be observed
next Suntlay with appropriate ser
vices, and eVCl')'one Is invited to
share with us in honoring mother
hood. It is a splendid thi11g to pay

. tribute to the godly mother§ of
th\l past who have helped to 111ake
our nation great . and for the
Democracy we enjoy.

At the Baccalaul'f~ateseryices at
the high schuol in the eYcning, the
supject is "}<'or the Facing of This
HaUL"

A"SfJUhl)' of GOll Church
O. E. }1'ogelman, pastor

Sun,jay---
Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
Morning wOlship 11 a. Ill.
Evening sen;ie.;) dismissed be-

......... ''''h "...~ '1-1." r.o''::ll·-:l II I'L"''"lto

st. John's Lutheran ('hurch
Mira Valley

Paul Priesz, pastor
"Church of the Lutheran Hour."
Saturday school 9:15 a. nl. '
Sunday services, Mira Valley

at 10:i5 a. m.
Sunday evening services Ord Le

gion hall 8 p. m.
Walther league Tuesday eyc-

,ning at 8 p. m. "

Bethel llllllfi8t, Church
Euger.e Olso,n, pasto,r

, Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
No services Sunday night on ac

~ount of B,accalaureate service.
Wednesd8y 7:45 p. m. Young

people's meeting at the Needham
home.

Thursday 8 p. m.
Open meeting with a pl'('gram

and display of White Cross work,
to be held at the church. This
meeting is ,£ponsored ,by the
Ladies Missioll Circle and is open
to the public. -

Refreshments will be servcd at
the dose of the program.

Presb;),terian '('hurch
Sunday school 9 :15 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Trefz will give the sermon.

(·hur<·h of Chrbt
Glen \Villiamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. m.
Worship and Communion 11

a. m, Sermon: "More Precious
Than Rubies."

No evening service. Bacca-
:aureate service at high school.

Friday evening Bible Study at
8.

Saturday school for children.
Plan now to atter.d Dally Vaca

tion Bible School, May 29 to Jeu:e
9.

~------~---------------~
CHURCH NOTES !

~._~ '~. __~~ ~~ 1

Best Fishing in State
at Lake McConaughy

Lincoln, Nebr.-Huge McCon
aughy l'eservoir, probably the
states's No.1 fishing water, is in
cluded in this week's tabulation I
of count)'-by-county fishing
grounds prepared by the Nebras
ka Game Commission to acquaint
all Nebraskans with the numerous
fishing bodies found in the state.

McConaughy reservoir, which
I'eaches 120 to 130 feet in depth in
several spots, is inhabited by mosl
spedes of fish found in Nebn1.ska.
It is particularly outstanding for
its northern pike, trout, nappiI.',
white bass, walleye and bluegill.

The following list gives the
. names of the major fishing waters
found in the counties plus the pre
dominant species of fish inhabiting
each of the waters:

Hall-Pier Lake at Grand Is
land; bass, bluegill, crappie, bull
heads, walh'F, catfish; Platte
It,iver and bayous-- catfi::;h, bull
head;'!, sunfish; South Loup River
-catfish, bullheads, sunfish.

Hamilton--\Vest Blue River;
catfish, bullheads, crappie; Lincoln
Creek- bi.lllheads, catfish; Platte
River and bayous~catfish, bass,
bluegill, crappie, bullheads.

Holt- Clearwater Credc cat
fish, bullheads, sunfish; Dora Lal,e
at Stual t- bullheads, bass, bIUe-,
gill, crappie; Eagle Cl'eek--trout,

. ,bullheads;. Elkhorn river and cut-I
ofts-catfIsh, . bass, bullheads,
crappie, carp, pickerel; Goose
Lake (state) at l31iss---bass, blue
g.ut bullheads, nappie; O'Don
nell lake-bass, blugill, bullheads,
crappie; Steey' Cn:ek--trout;
Swan Lake south of Atkinson~

bas's, bluegill, bUllheads, crappie,
northel'll pike; Venligre Creeks
trout; Cedar CreeJ<-lJullh\C'ads,
carp; South fork of Elkhol'n HiveI'
-<:atfish, bullheads, sunfish, pick
erel; Redbird Creek--Bullhealls,
sunfish, trout Niobrara River 
catfish, bullheads, carp.

Hooker: Dismal River- trout,
catfish; Middle Loup River-cat
fish, rock bass, bullheads. '

Howard: South, Middle, North
Loup H.ivers--catfish, bullheaus,
carp; Oak Creek-bullheads, carp.

Keith: !{cystone Dam-trout,
bass, catfish, crappie, perch; Og
allala Lake-trout, bass, catfish,
crappie, perch; McConaughy
northern pike, walleye, trout, cat
fish, white bass, nappie. bluegill,
bullheads; LoneJ'gin Creek-trout;
Otter Creek--trout; White Tail
Creel(--trout; North Platte and
South Platte Rivers- catfish, bull
heads, wall.e)·e, ~rappie.



23c

3Sc

33c

20c

19<:

49<:

One

Pound

27c

17c

,~IAY,ll, 195.0,.

9 oz.
Pkg.

JELLO

Pkgs.

DOG FOOD

IDEAL
Tall 27cCans

iU.'(·1I 1l1llSE

l'ILLsIIIIl \'

Pancake Mix
20oz,
Pkg.

Brealdast Cereals

Pie Crust Mix

2

10 (·.\I{I:S
IX I'L.\~T1C

II.\<.

3

lilt S.\:\U\\ 1111

SI'HE\1l
:10 01.. J\1t

4 Reg. Size

4 Bath Size

SWEETHEART
Ttl II. I-: I' SO .\1'

Salad Dressing

_\SSOIlI'I-:O LOt.OItS

TOILET SOAP

ALL SWEET

1 Lb. Ctn. 31 C

Canned Food Bargai.ns

2 PKGS. 1Sc

F.ilU(O)" .\Il~('r. ~ - 1:\~:! 0", Can~

Spaghetti .,........ 29c

"'o~ 1'11,1<11"10: :llIti 1'11' }o'''lIlu~

s" 1l':'I"S ~PI\(;.\IlI'I';

\~.an f":'l1U·j.)· :! Xu, :100 ('nus

Butter Beans .... ,.. 25c

JI!~ l.eal;lIt' :l Xo. :l ('aH.•

Tomatoes ,. 29c

KRE-MEL

lIdut. 14 Ot.. 110«1t'

Ketchup , 24f
,

J·t;it.le lJ nultl '.. 2 Xu. 2 f':qp",

Peas , 2Sc

\\ hlrrs 0' 2 - II Ot.. I'kg .•.

Wheat """""'" 19c

Chocolate, Lemon,

and Butterscotch

(~ood lI"HI~("lH·t"ltlllg-, Xu. :: (";:til

Coni IOe

Supreme Grahams

Ituakt·~ Ilk. o~ Itt'h'. I.g. I'kg.

Oatmeal 29c

lIaklllg' p.""Te~ III Ot.. (';\11

Calumet ,............ 19c

Shrt'II,le,1 12 Ot.. 1'1.....

Ralstons IGc

Ilrv;lkfuN( ~ood of
t hallll's I~ Ot.. Pkg,

Wheaties .,........ 21c

IIUIlI'" 1-:1(r" .
Itua\!1). . It Ot.. Uot tie

Catsup , , .• 19c

l{c1l,,<;/-;'s Hal,11l 16 Ot., I'ks',

Bran ,..... 15c

G":I 111'1111 Is I~ Of.. I'kg,

Flakes .,.........., 20c

TIJI'; ::t 1I0t'lt ('It \UU-:ll
1':")0) 1',1 h)' l'tJlIl.\:;' aud 'Old
,\likt' .\U) TIllh' of tht' Ua)'
.. ~ :'tleo!'!.

UIf.; I.t·agu~ ('ut ~ ,"do 2' l'an."

.Green: Beans ......• 27c.
.\lodoH J(,HL,e \\lth
llt'ilU~ XtI, :100 ('all

Chili ..... c•••••• , •• ~ 25c

!iuldcrs' 14 Ot.. Dottle

Catsup .,.......... 19c
' ....

--------~---

1.11.

29-::

23c

LlJ.

32c

LlJ.

39c

lac

1.11.

21c

17c

39c'
\

lOc

49~

25<:

q l'\ H'}'

69c

Xu. 2~~ ('an

x 0, 30:1 ('all

x .... :JQ3 t'llll

5c
No.2 15
Can....... C

39c

AEROWAX

29~ Qt.

5 can limit
3t oz. Can·····

'.: ' '.: • .' J' • • • • • i: ' , : • .

SEEDS

I.II~tIU F'.OOIl \\'.\.\:

NEWER AND BETTER
VARIETIES. BIGGER
'YIELDS. FINER flAVORS.

10c
Pkgs.

EARl MAY

Pt.

READY IN 1120 0Z.
30 SECONDS CAN_.. . .. - 16n"'~~~""~'~ c

1'.\ ( Ii

No.2t
Can , ,

3

15c

...... '." ... , ., .... , .... ' , .,

('cll,' ('(II,

25c

RICE YOU DON'T "..,..,...............-.................,.""..,..
HAVE TO COOK

AT ALL

Uncle Ben's INSTANT~.~~Rla

, Full

QUQrt

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 14th

10 oz.
Pkg.

, ,

Hh-h, ~lH('a(l,

RING LIVER SAUSAGE

Fresh Produce Bargain

BACON SQUARES
.\nuour's l'O[UllllJIa

PORK SAUSAGE .

ASSORTED LUNCHEON MEAT 0 FISH FILLET
SMOKED HAM • FRYING CHICKENS

CLOROX

• 1I01 .... EIlUl.U 11 I.E \l II

SLICED BACON

"t'uuau t

UOOTII

IH HI\. FIIUI.I·;\"

t~urlll'u J'\IJjP~ Slh:l'd lI;tl"tlt-"(t.~

PEARS ,., .

FIGS .. , ,., , .

WAX BEANS

ll.\~\~·.\S - 1'1\1';.\1'1'1.1':

t·.\HIlOTS - til{'~I'EFIIIIT

II.\lJISIIJ:S - SlI\l.l.OTS

., tH.\:\UI·;·U·HII;S - LUIS

(':\l)n:O\\ Ell •.\:\U

E\EH\Tlinl' 'l'1I.\T'S

<';001) TO I:.\·}·,

MARSHMALLOW CREME , . , , .. , .

DRIED BEEF ., .. ,............................... 37c

TE:\UEII. lJEI.Il10l."', 1I1t1{UHY S.'llllil:U

APHlCOTS , , , , ,.......... 27c

.HhhiI;:lll "'iut·~t I(.totl ~our Pltt~·(t .\"0.2(";'\11

CHERRIES , ,... 23c

Jack and Jill Guaranteed Meats

S"lft"s (;t~UlliJl(" l·:~.,('x 14U4

SUMMER SAUSAGE , , ,., , ~ 5Se

po'ti\tOE'S' :~h.:""':' .
,'I:\\' t HOI' .'.\1.11-" SI\lil ... " '·.\I.E.'. us

OllANGES Lb , ..

PICNICS Lb. 31c
'I' E.' U EH Fl. \ YOIl, 111 1,1, s Ii 1:\ 1.1.;-. S

WIENEIIS Lb 37c
S\\ IFT'S 1'1:1.1;( T. 1·;.'\TlU THDDII-:U

BEE}' IIOAsrrS Lb 49c

Tom~toes 21c
.\en 'J't·.\.&\.'" (~"O"Jl 14b4

Oni~ns ~ . . .. Sc
!'oIl,1 IIt·,,,t Lb.

Lettuce . ,'. . . . . . . . .. 10c

1I0HIlI·:I.I.'" S.\' U\\ 1<11 JlI-:,\'I'

PorrrrED ~IEAl1
~IH.\HI; .111'; \I, 1.'1'\\ EI':TI·:.'Ul

noYSENllERlllES
PEACiIES' "z"

25c

28c

1101'11
"'OH

I,.\HG/::
SI ....::

25e

26c

21c2

.3-21c.

37c

HEINZ
Reg. 23cCans .

I.G.
l'li G.

26c

SAVE 6c

TRl:ND
Large 19
·Pkg. C

3

2 Lb. Jar

STII\l'I:U II \lIl' FOil\)

I'IIU: Flit ''1' (;11.\1'1':,
STIt \\\ II EIUI\ , II \sl'III:lllll'

LIFEBUOY
(fj',. ...:".... • FOR ALL· OVER PROTECTION

,,1(Jf"'41(~1

.r! U'\2
Tl

: ~~/:
,~)

LIFEBUOY

LU

-.......~-----~~--......

t

,._--~-~---~

, '1118 UlU) CJUll. ultLJ, NELH~ASl(r\ '
..,....,..-_..-..,...~~.-""----~- ....--~......--'------~---------~-- ......._--.,..".--~- ......_......- .........

Cah'ary Ball{ht Churdl
Rev. E. T. Gunso!Jey, pastor

Sur,day school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 a. m.
Baccalaureate senlce at high

school in evening.
Junior choir practice Wednesday

after school. .
Thulsday evening prayel' senice '

and choir PI·actice. I
Thursday aftemoon the aid will

hold their annual Mother's Day'
Tea, with aspec,ial invitation toI
to all to attend.

Ass{'lllb!~' of God :.\Ii~slon ,.
Rev. Robert Biruwdl. pastor

-Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

Clu'btiall Sdell<;:c Seniccs ,
"Mortals alhl Immoltals" is thil

subject .of tile Lesson-SerlUon
which will be read in Christian
Science chul'ches thl'oug-hout the
world on SunLla.y, May H, 1950. .

The Lesson-Sermon includes the
following passage flom the Chris
tian Science textboc" "Science
and Health with Key to tht)
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
"MaltaIs are not like immortals,
neated in God's own image; but
infinite Spirit being all, lUortal
consciousness will at last yield to
the scientific fact and disapPt'ar,
and the real sense of belng, per
fect. and fOlc\'er intact,. will
~~ .

¥OIUlg Adult Fcllowshill.
The Young Adult Fellowship met f,

at the Methodist church for regu-I
lar meeting anL! election of of
ficers on WeJnesday May 3. The
following officers W~l'e elected:
PI'esiJent, Mrs. Pedrick; Vice
PI'esldent, Marjorie ElIioH,; Sec
retary, V. V. Bugbee; Recleation,
Roy Buck; Secretary of Activities,
\Villard Beck.

Recreation for the' evening in
charge of Don MQody. hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easter
brook and Rev. and ~1rs. Buehler.

.Ord Theatre

- Sunday e\'cning callers at the
home of 1\11'. anJ Mrs. DOll Nelson
and falpily were :\11'. j1nd Mr~.

Anton Welniak, Lorraine and Law
rence.

-'-Beauti(uI u;) lOll slills, pantks
and gOIl liS for :.\lothl'l" or S\\ cd
Girl GI'aduate at Cha"e·s. 6-lte
-~lr. and Mrs. LloyJ Aldenlla\'1

anL! family weI\} FriJay evening
visitors of 1\11'. and Mrs. An:hie
Hopkins anJ family.

TIRf:S
" -~-

~~~

LlFE-TUBI
STROHG EHOUGH TO

SUPPORT CAR WITKOul
I IRES,

BUY BOTH THROUGH OUR
SPp~

CIIANGE-OVER DEAL
OR, if present tires are in
good condition, get the
extra safety of LIFE·TUBE
generous allowances for
your present tubes. .

* I3lowout protection nev~r pos
sible ber,,:,re.

*' Resel ve str~ngth of a' 4-pIy
tile.

*: St10ng enough to 5upport the
'~r ::Ill by itse If. '

U. S. ROYAL lIFE""rUIE

Ord. Nebraska

SERVICE OIL CO.

LIFE PROTECTIONnover known before!
_ ~W'.. ~ ,-= .

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

AIcadia Representative
'Phone 991~

* ROYALTEX- new anti-skid de
vice-; holds where tires never
held before.

* Renewable safety tread
giv.:s you up to 60% more
safe miles.

~Ck?t;'1

ROYALTEX

We've
Got It!
u.s. ROYAL MASTER

..~====.=. =_==:'a:.=~==,._ .. ~~ , _.. .._--_ .....__--.~~--~_.~

Jbl'l'Y iloilo\\" Aid. Health ('euter.
The membc:!'s of U:e Happy Hol- The Vlhlge Uoard at U:eir meet- At a special meeting' of the

low Ai,j mct at the hon,e of :\11 s. ing the filst Monday in May Masonic Lodge No. 208 AF & AM
Lela"d Evans, on T\lt:sd"y of last signet.! a contract with 1;'1 ank 1>lc- on Tuesllay evening Elmer AI m-I
week The aftcll1vun WcLS speat Nett & Co. of GranJ Island to . <.I 1> t H .

th 1 t ft Jraw plans for the Health Center strong receive a la.~ er . ason s Iwol'!dng for e 10S ess a er Degree'..
\\ 11[ch a. nfee lunch was servcd. The which is to be loca(ed on the vil- Mr. am! Mrs. LaVern Utrecht

'----'-----.-----. next n:eeting will be with Mrs. lage OWll\J lots west of the Drug anJ Roberta HUP'hes all of Hast-
Birtlllla,r UUW(-I:., . . Lorcn \Vilson. store'. ing-s were wee!c ~nd.guests at the

.:. In hor:ol' of hel' husl~ar,d" .bllth: I' ---:' -. " -'---':~.. Vel'e Lutz home. Additional Sun-
day WlllCh was last ::3ul1l1aJ !lll~. JI3~ l'S l red. lillu. Sehool :'\e\\ s. dayuests wete Mr and Mrs G
George. Nass had a Sl1II'tiS0 birt~- Mrs. Ethel Staley of St. Loui,3, .. l?ue to the, unseasonal.weather E. L~tz and Bobby.' ..,
day dmner anJ p.u-ty at the'll' I :\10, Mrs. Elm",r \Vibbels, Mrs. WI:1Ch ll1~luded snuw, \\Itld ,!-nd Dawn anL! Allan Bellinger and
home. Those pn,selltwere 1\11'. allll! Ruth 1\lastEls anJ l\hs. Fr",d nUll o.n 1<n~ay" 1\1.ay 5, t,he hIgh Allan Sell all of Keamey spent

· Mrs. Curtis Gudmumlso, an,j faln- Chi iste,lsen as vistors and fitteel1 school s JUlllor-Semor banquet ~ll:l ' the week end in Arc-aula.
• By of Ord, .?'lr~ and .~rrs. ,Harvey I' melr,b0l'S and six chil'.lnn met at Prom was, pVS(pOllC:<.I fro.m .1< 11-1 Mr. and Mrs. JKermit El'ickson
· Barr, l\1r~. Grace Jens"n aLl] fall:- the h01"e of Mrs. Ger".ld \Vibbds day l:l1fll ~\edJlesday of thl~\\Cclc. and family, Mrs. Anna Erickson
' By, Bel1llle Jenscn, Mr. dnll MI::;. for club on \VeunesJay 1\lay 1. Aftel loolm,g at the \\Cather :\lon- and Gene drO\'e to Ravenna on
Stanle~ Johnson amI son, Ur'T al.>.ll Assisting hc,stesses w~re Mrs. day It _may be that some, o~ the MonLlay evening to see the Pres!-

· Mrs. George Jensen, all of ~orth Oti" Galtside and Mrs. Ray Lutz. formal:; Will stlll get damp"nl'? on dent of the United. States on his
Loup and Matllda .Sort'n~ol~. awj 1\lls. Caful Lutz \\as k8.llel· roll Ithe way.to the banqlle~ but \\e ale brief stop there They say tItey
HulJa Nass. The buthclay Ull1llcr Icall \\ as al!swere<.l by gankn 'hints all h~plDg. for a bnght sunny stood in the rain 'fol' about an haul'
was seneJ at noo~1 .anJ the after- and poultry hints 01' questions I day \\ edn"sday. . .... Ion'" with erha s 20COO others
f~on was Sl:t~t ~IS~ll~f,~ l~~\;ti~~ IwiIic.h mattd an inter~'sting dis- onTl~~l g~~~~e~~~J~~\~~c!~ret~~~I~~lfi \\;aiting for ~he tfain~to pull in,
. e. gl oup .', e~ e , .,' U' ICUSS 1011. It \\ as Yotcd that as a ." t t ' 1r' '.' Ll. . '_ Lorena Walker spent last week
(hul ell sen Ices 111 the e\ enID.,. pl'ojt'ct for the year' the club would p~ ~Sen 0 t.~e PU) Ie 1< I> ay e\ e at the Don \Valker home in Loup

}{ b ·I·a! 'Xotes, make toys fol' the, childnn in the 1UIS~;n~~:el\-~ninU' May 11 is the City helping care ~Ol' Iit'tle Gary
. e.I' I.. . Nebrasl{a Chllllrt'ns homC'. A let· d .,t f . th O' 'I b"-" I _ \Valker who haJ Just retmned

Arcadia boastt'd the lar gest tel' of thanks was read flom the .ate s~ ..~r, e a~ll\.q.. acca au home fl'om the hospital.
delegation, 24 members, at the Nebraska ChilJren's home for the Htateths(Ih\~cels \\h

l
lch

l
wllllbte ~eld Mrs G L Staley awl JlI1\lllie

'Oth A I . f Rebokah f 't t~' t Th a e Ig1 SC 100 aUll onum ... ... nnua session 0 . cease 0 egg" £l'11 a ",as cr. e '(1 R . R D M 'C II f th retumed to St. LOUIS on SaturJay
Lodges of Distdet 32 which \\ a" next l11t'etil1U' will be at the home \BVI 1(. te\'1 a?, d 'I~ c .0 YtlO de after visiting a week at the hO,me] It! t R k "11 Ap 1'1 "6 19 c O f'1\ ,<> 11 L t \. I 'h ap IS c 1urcn e IyennU' 1e a - .1e a oc \-I e, I <., <I. 0 115. Call'o 1.1 Z, AUnt U .. ~, <> of her Sister, Mrs. G. A. Lutz and
Delegates from Sarg-:nt, Com- was sened by the hostesses. I :r~' .<Ll .,' M 1~ t family.
stock, Loup City. Roekvillt', ar,ll' 8 . ull'l a Y

th e\2"6Illng . b ay ~f' t~ The fifth sixth sevel'th and
· Dannebl'c,g WHe also in attend- Au.\.ili:.lry. 0 Ie OCt'.' e

l
mel

1
'1' hels 0 th .e eighth graJes "are' prese~ting an

a 1C'~ gral'.la lllg C ass WI ave ell' t h 11' t 8 ~" .'
J ". The ladies of the Legion Aux· commencement sen·ices. The opel etta 0 t e PU) IC a Ol~ "'.11-
Guest speaker ~f the aftel,noe~n i1ial y met on l\!ol,day, ~Iay 8. for speaker for commencement is Iday. There Will be no. ad~l1ls.Slon

,anu evemng sessIOns. was Sister U,eir n'gular Illt'ding with .Mrs. Edwald l~. Trefz. Associate Pro- c,harge~ and ever:J'?ne. IS tnvlted.
ZelIa R,osenberg" PH:SILle~t of Re- Halold EllIOtt al,ld :\1Is. NOIIIS as fessor of Bible allL! Religion of the Carl East, erbrook IS directmg the I
b-;kah Assembly of NebldFka. h0stE:sses. Plans for, ~nakll~g Hastings College faculty. operetta. . .
Sister Hosenberg held a school ?f j pO",'ters for Poppy Day wl1lch Will Sch001 will be out in Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. LoUiS Dr,ake spent
instIucti':>I1 in the afte~noor~ a,n~.111 be ,May 27th in Arca',Ea were dis- on 1\lay 19. tpe week enJ in Chadron visiting
the eVt:lung ga\e a \elY Il1spua- cu.ssc-d, also plans foI' the 1\le- at the Bill Bulgel' home. They I

· tional lectme on :Let·s Be Build- morial Day service. The next 1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke were caught in the sn0W stonil
ers.'· !meeting is to be a special ~le- movt'd this wet:!< from the house there and hall to stay oYer until

Marcella 1\lcDo;la1d, a contestant modal service for the members of o\\neJ by Paul GI'egory to the Monday aftelnoon before starting
in 6, won first place in Secret I the Auxiiial y who died dur-ing the Aubert house which they pur- home. .
\vork. Six others I'eceived Certifi· ~ past y,,·al'. chased recently. Mrs. Kermit Erickson enter-
(ates of merit. A lovely banquet I The Auxiliary urges ever;yone Cliff Aubert left last week for tained at her home on Tuesday
was sened by the laLlies of the to weal' a Poppy May 27, the dis- Moline, 111, where he will visit after school for hel' daughtel',
Community Aid at Rockville to abled vetelans who make the pop- at the Nelson Aubert home. Patty's, twelfth birthJay.
102 ladies. During the meetings pies are the only persons paid for Sunllay dinner guests at the Guy E. anJ Vel'e Lutz were

· velY imple~sive.and b~autiful their wotl.< in the American Legion Letha Hawley home were Mr. and Gran~ Island visitors on Tuesday
Walk was gn't'n 111 dl'aplllg the Auxlhary s poppy program. The Mrs. C. C. Hawthon:e and Mr. anJ of thiS week.
Charter by Loup City, Memorial women who distribute the popl'ies 1 Mrs. Harold Weddel. The delinquents of the Womans
by DannebH,g. Seati~lg of District are. unpaiJ . volunteers. . contti-

I
SunJay dinner guests at the clyb entel tained on Tuesday mor- ;

officels by Rocknlle anJ the buLons received go enllrely to LloyJ Lybalger home were Mr.1 rung at a breakfast at the hotel. 1
InitiatolY: Degrt'e wod< by AI:- needy v.::(erans an,j their. families al~d 1\1rs. Ralph Lybarger anJ This was the last meeting of the
caL!ia. Sister. Ros.enherg (;ompl~- tlu·ough. the, Rehahlhtatlon and family and Mrs. Jennie Lybarget'. club for the ~·ear. I
llH:nted Arca;lta hIghly 0t,l their I Chll:l Welfale p~uglams of the I Dall Lutz 5pent Saturday in --;- _
work. The annual 1I1eetmg for ILegIOn and Auxlhary. IBroken Bow on business. , -'lethotlht Church
1951 is to be helu at Loup City. ---- 1\1rs. E. C. BairJ fell at her home Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor I

• . -._-- 1\1rs., Ben Mason attendell a I on Fr'iday and broke her left inn. Sunday school 10 a. m .
. SUl1l1ay dinner guests at the Motht'r's Day Tea at the Kear I~ey IDr. \\'eekes of Old set the break Morning worship 11 a. m.

Mae Osqorne hOlne \vert' 1\11'5. E. State Teachers' COl,lege on Sun- and put her ann in a cast. Baccalaureate senice at high!
C. Baird, MIS. LUI'a Cooley, John day. Mrs. Clyde Thompson of GI:al1'l school SunJay at 8 p. m.
Uban awl Clell Kolba. :\11'. allli 1\lrs. BUll1ell S'l.ll111 of Islar.d visited last wet:!c at the MYF meets :\lomlay evening. I

Mr. a;~d Mrs. !llax Wt'JJcl anLl LoLlgtj)c:le wele week en,l visitols C. C. Hawtholnt: anJ Lena Hol- Junior choir practice WednesLlay :
family Ilf Notth Platte sp.:-nt at the Ben !llason homC'. lingshead homes. On FI'iJay eve- after school.. .
Thursday anL! l<"riJ.lY at the C. C. Mrs. Eva Pickett entertained ning 1\frs. lIawthuwe entertaineJ ThursJay '. evening fellowshlj)
\Veddel honie to help them eele-' Nina Smith, Mrs. Ad Easterbrook, 1\lrs. Hollingshead. Hawley, Mc- supper hononng Dr. Spooner fol- I
brate theit: 35th \\:e~lling annl- Edith Bossen. an~ Mrs. Brownie ClealY, B0SSCll anll !lhs. Thomp· lowed ~y fourth quarterly confer-,'
versary which was 1< nday. Barger at a SIX 0 clock dlllner on SOIL ' enee. Supper at 7.

Mr. and .l\!rs. Allan Masters FriJay evening .in .honor of Mrs. Gene l\loody of Ha.stings spent The JUJ.1ior cho!r will sir.g f~r
of Dem'l'r, Colo., are the palents Balger who is \lslttng her mother the week end With hIS oal·ent.s. the monul1g scnlce on Mother s I
of a 5 pound boy bon1 Apr il 28. hel·e. Donl:a Greenland who is attfCnd- Day.
whose name is Douglas L£e. 1\1rs. Mrs. Cora Parker retlll'l1ed home ing coll€'ge in Hastings and a col
Masters is the fonner Gladys from U-.e \Veekcs Clinic in Ord on I€'ge girl flienll whose home is
Easterbrook. FtiJay. in l\lexko spent the week end at

Vere, Robt'rt, GuyE. and Lyle A large' cr0wJ attend.cd the the. Jal{e Greenland hQme.
Lutz anJ Keith Hllghes sptnt Llance at Doe's hall on Satulllay Mrs. Lura Cooley retumed
\Vednesday in Grand Island on night. The dance was spol1soreu home Thursc!ay from Omaha
business. by the Saddle club and music was where she had spent the past

Mrs. Orval Galtside and Dotis fUlllished by the Sells orcheStra. month undergoing surgery on her
Silent from Thursllay till Satur- Suml,ly dinnel' guests of Mrs. nose.
day in Lincoln to be with 1\11'. Gart- Eva Pickett were MI'. and Mrs. MI'. and :\1rs. Nelson of Oru
side who underwent slllgelY in the Art Easterbrook anLl Mr. al1l.1 1\1Is. spent SunJay afterlloon at the
Vetelans' hospital on Wednesday. Carl Eastel bl ook auu Eile"n. Carl Easterblook honie.

-----
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with every
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May 13

One Day' Only

Saturd~y

Out the\' go! l)up!t;rs fur co"is offereJ
at sacrt(ice priCl's bccause of Duplcrs
policy of not call\ing o\cr fUls I.rolll
onc se;1son to anod,C'T. It's your dlJme
of a Itfcl,lllC to lla'e the !muly of
t Ita t \\ onded u1 '£11 r coat ) ou\e
c1rc'allled of, 101l~cd for. But lClne\lI'
un.; ,at tlll'se loll', low,flim Ihbe
\1L'1l t last,,, so. aet 11011' I you \\Quld
ha\c jour pick of, the beautiful
fur coat, now offw:d at Ihese ph~
llC'lllUlally low priccI! Plus tax.

• pay only a $mull deposit
to hold your choice

• tClk~ ten 1110llths to pay,
nl,) illferes~, no CClt ryinH

, charge

• liberal trc.de-i:1 allowCtnC;)
on your old fur (oat

• free storu:Je tor
summer 1950

but
fAMED DUPLER FURS

not just
BARGAIN PRICE.DJ

not JUSi
UNDER

AS LO\V AS

BABY

Tt-tiS V/EEK-END ONLY!

CHICKS

Thomas Jen'len home SlllHhy. Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Carruth
Mr, and ~1rs, Lester GrE'ss, I and family of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlene anll Mrs. John Gress anel ; Clarence Steger of Hac-int', \Visc.,
son Llru\'{~ to St. Paul SUI1l.Iay to ' and Mr. anL! Mrs. Harry Thrasher
attend th·,: show. IOf Big Springs, NeLl'. The evening

Dallas Donschesld was se\'en was spent p13ying cal'Lls,
years old Sunclay allLl thuse WhO) ~---~----------'-'-'-,
came to relllind him of his birth- - SPEt L\L FUn l\IOTIU:R'~
llay well' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tuma UA Y: :.\Iot h~'rs 65 :Yl'~rs and owr
ami Gaylon, ,M!'. and 1\1rs, Dalrdl "III be illhlll{{et! to Sunday )lati
Ingr8111, Deloris amI Diane, Mr. I !lee freo of chargt'. Ord Tht"atrt".
and 1Ihs, Elwood Blanchai'll and G-lfe

Ord, Nebr.

May 13th.,

, , ,

• PEfUECT FUMIGATION

• PERFECT VIGILANCE

~P~RfECT REFRIGJRATION

.plRFECT R~PAIRS
, "

• PERFECT INSURANCE

.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tuma enter- Stevens, George Tatlow, Li2sler
fained the following in honor of IWells, Leonanl Wells, Everett
their son Jackie's birthday, May 1: I Barnes, Julius Mallsen amI Bob
Mr. and Mrs. Lconarl1 Vlach and· Puncochar of St, Paul. Mrs, Keep
Susan, Mr. and Mrs. George Vlach, received ni\lny nice gifts,
Millard ami John, MI'. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Joe Coufal en
Dalrell Ingram, Dt'loris and Diane, terlainCLI the following in honor
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tuma, ' of their son',! birtlilby, MI'. and

Mrs. Anna. Sautter received Mrs, Mont CUlllmings, Mr, an,.!
word Monday of the death of a Mrs, Carl Barnes alld son, Mr,
sister· in-law, MI'S. Martha MeJ'ers anel Mrs, l'.:llllcr Leth amI faL1il.y,
of Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Danell Ingram 3ll,l

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach, girls, !yr. ami Mrs. Guy l3lanch
George Vlach and Mrs. Josephine ani and Mal'lene. MI'. ar,d ~lrs. ,~W!?a!T4I!W~J'f!Ii!!I!M!!+lZm7'.
We.iker attended tbe funeral of Paul Coufal and Ralph, ~lr, and
Mrs. Martha Meyel's in Scotia Mrs. Elwood l3lanchc<nl allll fam
Wednesday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ingle-

Mrs. Clarence Bl'esley and Mrs. brick of Elba.
Andrew Brickson entertained the j Those froil! here to attend the
Ladies Aid Wednesday afternoon. extenl'ion club tea in St, Paul
Thirteen members and the follow· IThursday afternoon were Mrs. 1<:1
ing visitors were present, ,Mrs. Joe wood Blanchanl, Mrs. Guy l3lanch
Moravec, Mrs. \Vilhelm ~eelersen, I anI. MI's, Allen Rasmussen, Mrs,
Rev. Lefener and Mrs. Wunibeld IChester Wells, Mrs. Joe Couial,
of Lincoln. 1.hs. H. J. Hasmus::;en, ~!rs. HIIS-

Mrs. Inez. Parker entertained a IseJl Monow and Mrs. Will J. rll
group of bingo ladies T\lesday af. Leth. , '
ternoon. The Y.W.S. club sernd on,'-

Mr. and' Mrs. C. conger of hundred fathers amI s6ns and en
Grand Island visited Mrs. Julie tertaint'rs at the banquet Friday I
Slevens and fanHly Sunday. evening at the E. U.13. church base· I

Mrs. Everett Barnes and Mrs. ment. . ,...
Carl Barnes were ,callers in Grand Tbe white covcl:E'l1 tables were I
Island Tuesday. ,decorated with green an,l yellow

Mr. and Mrs. \Vhitner Barnes Istrl:'amers WIth a pot~ecl IJlant I
and famllj' of Grand 1sland ac- :3enillg as the cenl<:rplcce. ,
companied by Mrs. GraCe Barnes The program inclt,dc'L!: Tuast-
of st. Paul visited Mrs. Anna master. Veillon 1(i2ep; Imoc:1tion" '
Barnes Sundar. R~v. Dcfeucr, Toa~t. to FathL'l:', I

Shirley Sample' and Norman ~e.l1nis HaSll111SSen; ,Tl>a~t t.o ~(?I1",
Krebs al1L~ H:aren both of Scotia Evel'ette Ihll1eS; Gruclp :5ll1glng,
were Tuesday evehing g'uests of Mre. , I{repel; /~L!l1r t'~S, H~V., :\I~-I'
Mr. and Mrs. Geoq~e Tatlow and t~LJI~j 1{i\lJJ, (~I ,\!'ll IsLllld, El!le- :,
Joan. . • lhctlOll. Hey. Lefe.\'l'1'. Lltt!e ~rol i

, \Ve)ls \von the plize for bong the '\
M. r. a.r.d Mrs. Melborn JO!ll;son youngcst son pn,,,t'd and Gcol'ge

a~d .sons, of Omaha came F lIday Vlach \wn a gift for Leino' the .
e,:elllng t? spend the week end 0llle3t fathel' pn';;€Ilt. .., ,
wrth retatn es. ' " " ,'. ' .., ' '. ' Mrs. Al \\ elnnch and ,~lrs.

Mrs. Vernunl Keep and ths. Archie COCHlbs wCllt to Grand Is
RaymonL1 Stevens h?nored :M~'s. land Thlll'sdclY to visit 1111'. \Vein
Allen Keep at a dalllty spo\\~r rich who is at the hospital.
Thursday afternoon at the latter s '. '
hO,me. Those present were Mes· Mr. amI Mr::;. George Llllt and ORD HATCHERY
dames Carl Barnes, Ray lIoon, daughter ('of OI~ll caled at the Anna
Francis VanSkike Chris Boilsen Barnes hallie Satul'llay.
Ed Disha\v, Earl Gave and sister; J MI'. and Mrs. Erl1cst Szwant'k. i
Charley l~eep of St. Paul; Julie and family of Old vi"ited at the ~~.l"1:!il'li~~'4i!ljV!lIiIlE1f."jM£!lM~_••••~

,-----,---~--- -------,----- --~--~--_._--_.._-- ..- '----'--j -------_:_----- -,----,-~,
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ADup'er Fur b,.rf will b. ,.. Our sfor. on:
f, • ..', \'.

DUPLERS LUSTRE-LIFE
'.4 r.jllv.nor;nll ond r.v;roliz;n,l 'llf d.on;nll procell"~

J THE ORD QUIZ, ORD~ NE~RASKA: .

eile )'oLlr furs 3 beauty tre'atment \1 ith the new alll;lling

Only Duplers oHm lOU the fine~t apd Il\Olt complete ~r(ett
fur service in the \\'e~t.

NOW••• Special ,Low Summer Prices on

REPAI RI~G·· RESTYLlN~·:" RELI NING
,IT COSTS NO M~RE AT D'UPLERS

, .'
NOTICE:

~O0K• ~ •10 extra services at no exira cost

at DUPLERS
you get perfect FUR STORAGE
Don't hUlt your furs' \\ ith jUlt anlone. Cet the unmatc1lable fur
storage bendits that Uuplers Lu~trcL!fe Storase off~rs. I3c lure ...
Be sa(e ... only a fur expt'rt can offer ~OIJ verCctt Cur storage swicc".
a,nd it costs no more.

Sat~rday (On~ pay Only)

IT COSTS NO MORE
"1''' ~.)l'\rH! A" nllPll:DC

.PfRFE(l SAFETY

• PERfECT EXAMINATION

• PERFECT REFRESHER
" ... '

• PERFECT R~SERVED SPACE

• PERFECT ESTIMATE SERVICE
'. ;, ., f .. ,.

Cofesfle/d Hews.
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

, Phone. 4Fll

--'--'-----.:_-----

-See: The IndianapoUs 500
Mile SP"edwa~' Ra<:eS, Qll out
sci"ft'n TIHTRS, FlU., and SAT.•
Starring )lickt'y RoolI{'~' in "TilE
BIG Wllt:EL," Onl Theatre. 6-ltc

-
Martha K. Meyer
Dies After Illness
of Several MonthsScotia

,ORO FAIR GROUNDS
Wednesday. May 17th

: ,~ree Parking -

t'IEAIIE.>T ,1,1/P BEST C/~C//.5 Fr?K TilE MONEY

ADM ISSIONSSLASJ/ElJ/
• • • BACK TO P~E- WAf{ P/?/CE5 •• ; •

ADU LTS.•751:: CHILDREN.A.2

INCOM PA'RAB Lf. 5'CtW> of'people .1»/1 .I1/ill/JI5
OISPLAY Of ..~i0)/f pi /J#IPHJl/i!q t'k/JJItIJ

MENAGE AND "~c;5'~tll!t'1 {dge' tJ! wild Jl/lm.lls
LIBERTY HORSES • The cJ;//II~/I'> !rolitid!l!

COLE &. WALTERS /lQt5 I1Qf lI1i5tel't:t>~111(

7<!tJ/UOS CJlAHFltJl/ AERIALISTS, ACR08ATS,
Jllv61E,fS, JrltfE )rALA"E,fS~ £4lIIEJ:TKIANS.

II"Rg( PE RfORMJ N'6 ELEPHANTS
~t<:.t.A;~1- ..' P.> IG. Po>EkfHA" LA}~!.!l!.EM~B!.~

20BI6:T\ MECIRCUS ACTS II

CLOWN (0NGRESS 0+ Funny FeJI0ws
Ii 5/Je(!/~1 IIIY/lilt/ol'! /s t!:(!8/tt!et/ !o a//

Scltoo/ e/;/ltltt!1! ItJ {(J#I(, 10 S'lttllY j'tOI///tlJ .II /O-flf
6'11-('11'> 7?1~ •• 5'~t7 /.It: 1!!;'f')'4dW'& , C<7/~/e!>~ 1/c7ffl.lS,

:J~}l'd>, l;/ppopol.1lf//(s dC(;·/d»/wdle,erl..IRlE /
. .. .
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stone people, who are his em·
ployel's. '

Mr .anl1 Mrs. Jess Gillham of
Grand Islanl1 spent Sunday at the
Leonard Murphy home. They are
part-nts of Mrs. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook ar
rived from their home in San
Diego, Calif., Saturday evening

Junior-Senior Ban'{IH't Funeral Servlc:es Held and are house guests of the Gro-
d t d ' hosky family. They will visit the

MRS. GREELey GEBHARDT Seventy-seven stu' en s an Wedne,sday at Sc.otia Weekes family and other friends
teaehHs attended the ban'1ud

Quiz Represenlative given by the Junior:::, Thursday M th d· +Ch h while here.

h 29 1
. night at the n:Cl'eation hall. "Win- e 0 IS . urc " Mr. and Mrs. Ead Krebs of

Pone 1 Scoba tel' \Vonderland" was the decOl'a- Martha K Meyer, 71, passed Crete, were'week end guest~ of,his
c, ." Iting theme and was beautifully away Monday after several Imother, ~!rs. Anna K.reb", Ea.:1. ..' Icaned out, even to the game room. months' ilness, at the honle of her can.H " malllly to plant hiS mothel s

Georg.· .\lIlne lIu~llltahz"11. The banquet was prepared by dalighter, Mrs. GladJ's Meyer, with' gal den. The Kenneth Krebs fam-
, George Mi,lnt', Grand Islaml, was the Catholic ladies and served by whom she had made her home 'Ily and Mr. and. Mrs: Chet Kreos
visiting his unclt', George Hoke, eight sophomore students. since in 193J. • were ~aturday mght supper guests

\ .supday and accOlllpanied the Each of the girls and teachers Rev. Lafehr, Cotej;field, con- of their mother.
Kr}'Ls to Ol'l~, while visiting in the wele given cor:;ages and the boJ's duct cd the service f{om Method- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Steger
h09pital he was stricken with a \vore boutonnieres. After the ban- 1st church at 2 :30 Wednesday af- J of Raciqe,Wis" and M~. and .Mrs.
heart attack. It was found neceS- quet at whirh Buddy Hanzel was temoon. Burial was in the Scotia Harry Thrasher of BI&' Spnngs,
sary to keep him under a doctors master of c€I'emonies, they enjoy- cemetery with the Ashley Mortu- are visiting at. the Ji{l~ Caruth
care. ' George is very well known ed a formal prom. ary in charge., ' . home . The, laqles an! slstel's.
}lefe and at Ol'd. --. The Fish Crcelt chuI'ch quartet

-~ Ladies Coundl :.\I{'ds. sang amI was accompanied by
Scotia Elf-dde :.\lon5. Sixty-five dcit'gates fl'om this Mrs. Irvin Herms,me.yer.

The Scotia Elec:ldc. owned amI area attended the council meeting, Pallbearers were John Schilling,
operated by Melvin Lund and Dale held at Sargent, Thursday. Mrs. Earl Schilling, J. Y. Sautter, Dick
Pedcr:;on. lIloved fl'om b,:ck of Freda Cain is president of this Farrell, Irvin Shoemaker and Lou
the hotel to the bUlllhng belllg va- gl'OUp, Mrs. J. M. BI'yson is secre- Schilling all of Scotia.
ca,ted by the Iflup Valley Propan~. tary, and Mn,. Rose Dooley of Mrs. Mej'er was bam and raised
'I'he boys Will. ham~le dec.tnc I Greeley is treasurer. Besides these in this community. She was mar
stoves, all, electnc appliances, light ladies others attenuinV' from neal' !'ied to Davtd,Meyer in 1899. Three
fill-tures and will continue to do hcre \~'ere Mrs FI'ank Noonan and children were bom to this union,
Wil'ing of. all kiml~., ' daughter, Ro~~mary, Scotia; Mr. Mrs. Gladys Mej'er, Fred and Thea

,They Will al~o handle bottle gas, and !III s. Merrill McClellan, North Meyer, alI living here. ,
formedy. carned by the Propane Loup; 1.hs. Sara Gogin, Reclland, Her husband preceded her 'in
Co. BeSIdes the owners, they em- Calif.; MI's. Jesse Scott, Miss death in 1911. The family spent
ploy four men, Jack Maddox, BC!b Ryan, Mrs. Ed Fl'ansen, Mrs. all but (our years on their fa~m
L ql1ge, Harold Keep and Marvll1 Ernie Ondl'acek and 1I1rs. Anthony in the Fish Creek community, Mr .and Mrs. Enlil MoraveC
Steffan. Scott of GI'edey. ,l,hs. Glass- until 193J. She attended the were ca.llers in st, Paul Monday.

---- llla]{cf of Spalding \vas on the pro.. Evangelical church and \\'as a Al \Veinrich entered the Luth ...
-'Irs. Krl'b~ in lIo~jlilaJ. gram. membcr of the Itaya! Neighbor eran hospital in Grand Island

It seems that bad luck follows Father Keating of the Cathedral lodge for many years. 'Monday for surgical treatment. "
Mrs. C. A. Krebs, kindergarten Parish in Grand Island gave a She leaves to ntourn her l,ass- Mr. and MrS. John Gress and
teacher, this spring. She had book review on, "You Can Change d· h'l f B d' W dn d t
Planned a pro

o
" ram for the grades the \Vorld," by Father Keller. ing, three chil ren, lllne gran c I, son 0, ra y came e eS ay a

dren, one 'gTCat-grandchild, her Ivisit at the ~ster Gress home.anI,! mothers of her pupils for The.lllusical numbers were given tt I k' f I
Mothel's' Day, to be given last Fri- by the Sargent ladies. stepmother, Mrs. Emma Sau ,er, They are, 00 Illg or a new 0-

,day. It was postponcd because of Others attending were frolll Ord, one sister, Mrs. 'Lillie 'Weckes, calion. ' ,
I I Pasadena, Calif,; a half. sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rasmussen

inc ement weather, until Monday. Elyl'ia anl 13U1'Well. 'Mrs.. Sue Sdk, six half brothers, aite' nded a birthday party at the. Sunday, she was taken to Ord, __ 4 f
and thCl'e it was found she had an I Roy CUlllmings is in a N<l,val Dan, Earl and Guy Sautter a Andrew Christensen home Tuesday
,infected thulllb, so she was put to hospital in Califonlia undergoing ~cotia, Harry of RedWOOd, Callf.; evening.

d Lloyd of Hot pprings, S. D" and '--------
'be, and a minor operation pel'- slll'gery. Roy, son of MI'. and Russell of McCook One brother,
,forlllcd which required hel' to stay I MIS. MIS. Mont Cummings, grad- Jesse passed away, in 1944. ,
:in the hospital. Iuated from Scalia high school in
" Her hUSba.IlLl, Chet Krebs was a 1949 and enlistt'd in the Maline \Ym. Lile of Kansas City, Mo"
bllsy man SunlIay night and Mon- Corps in June of that year. He is v.isiting his son, Shorty Lile and
d,ty mOllling, calling all interested writes his parents that he' plans family. Shorty does cal' body re
pe'ople - this lime, "no future to be home June 1. pail' work in the fonner' Bn:dt-
date." Mrs. Hallison Beck entertained hauer garage blJildin/? He plans to

--- at a dinner \Ve,dnesday evening in Ireturn to Lincoln to further his I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeves and ,hanoI of hel bllthdaJ' Her mothel ,stUdY on motol's. , ""1
' ialmly of Keall1e.y spent Saturday Mr.5. Art Lange and Margaret . 1\11'. and 1111'S. D. ,M. M,c\'\'II-
, at the !011l1 Hansen 71Om.e. Mrs, Lange of Onl were guests, also liams of Omaha wel'e week end
,Reeves .IS the Jom\er Haltle Han- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tuma of Grand house guests of the John Burton:;;
~en. Island, Mr .and Mrs. \Yilber Leth and Dwight McWil.liams. 'l"ge~ all
, Dwight .!\loody, his daughter and family of Cotesfield and MI'. ,atlen~ed the Sperlmg-Mc'" llliams

Marj', and son Bob, and Reatha and :Mrs. John 13ecl< and Marilyn I weddmg at Ol'd Sunday., '
Ackles of Ol'd wue visitors Sun- ! the small daughter of Mr. - amI I Mrs. George Mueller is spending

,day at Holdrt'ge, visilJng Jeny IMI's. Hanison Beck, who makes some time 'with her husband,
'Moody, who is employed as a I her home with her grandparents, I George Mueller and son RogeL
meat cutler by Safeway. the John Becks. , '.hfrs. Mueller had spent this winter

in Omaha ;,vith a sister. '
In a real esta te transaction last

week Dr. Hamsa became owner' of
the Dr. Le\"is home, which is lo
cated two blocks east of the ba~k.
on Main street at a purchase pnce
of $7,000. Steve Grohosky secuted
the Hamsa, home which will be for
rG;ale. The Lewis family \vill
move to Denver, Colo" ,late tb.is
Illonth. '

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Mic4elich
of Pubelo, Colo., and Lt. Beers -of
the Nebraskp. Safety Patrol, wcre
business callers at the Gredey
Gebhardt home on Thursday. They
had been to Greeley to investigate
the plane cra.sh that had killed
Sheriff Tucker of Pubdo last
week. Michellch left Thursday
night for GI'and Island and ac-
companied the body to ColoradO
from there. Lt. B~ers was the
deputy sheriff's eSCOrt.

Mr. and Mrs:- Clyde Barth and
family attendcd a oirthday in hon-
or of 4·;>'ear-old Duane LemIeux
at the home of his grandparenf:'l
Mr. and Mrs. Cccil Thibault or
near Danne brog, Sunday night.
!<'ifty friends and neighbors attend-
ed. Duane and his mother, MV'.
Delores Lemieux live with ,tbe
ThibaIII ts. . '

MI's. .Frank Zulkoski left for
Chicago Tuesday afteuloon to vis
it her daughter, Mrs. Leo Mc
Gaehey and husband. ~1l's. Me
Gachey and baby son were, i'c
leased from the hospital Friday.
Mrs. Zulkoski expects, to be away
a week or more. . ' ,
. Dr. and Mrs. Rudy Hamsa,
13arbal:a and Jimmy were guests
at the L. A. Schnoql' home in
Grand Island Tuesday night and
attended the circus as guests Of
the Schnoors.

Guests at the EverHt WI'ight
hoiuc Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar NellIeI' and son,' Etlgene of
Lincoln, Mr .and Mr.5, Gus Melten·
brink of Grand Island and Mr. and
Mrs. ~dmund Peterson of Raven
na; the Lee Sperlings pf Wolbach,
and the George and !..eland Rich
families \\ere at the Murray Rkh
home. TlIe::;e people a,ttended the
Sperling-McWilliams \';'eduing.

:1111', and Mrs. Wiibur Fuss ac
companied by his mpther Mrs.
Rose l<·uss were in Grand Island
Fdday. 'They visited 1Irs. Wi!~ul'
!<'uss'spareJ1ts, MI'. and Mrs. Her-j
man Stein. . " ' . "

'Meh'iri ~hullz wl~o is stationed
at Coloraqo . Springs . with 'tile
Army is visiting his .sister, MiS'j
Howant StelllbeI'g and- family., He
will retl.l~n to !')is !lase J\,'ednesdar '

j
" Mr. a'nd Mrs. Calvin Moses and
two children of Loup City and' Mr~
and MI s. Isaac Luoma of Ord
were at the Jude Layhel' hallie
Sunllay.

Jl\lr. and Mrs. 'Jack Hansen are
the parents of a son born ~tay 6
at Ord. Mrs. Hansen was brought
to her home Sumlay <j-nd is beil1g
cal'ed for by Jack's mother, Mrs.
Hansen. '

Linda Lewis is ill with intestinal
flu. There appears to be quite an
epidemic of flu in this area.

MI'. and Mrs. Jack Byrnes and
children of Cohimbus visited at
the Walter Bundy home ;Monday. I

Esther 13i.lhorn and ~aughter'l
Mary Ann, went to Stromsblll'g,
Saturday to visit an auilt, >1!rs'l
Bevins amI to place 11ary Ann
uncleI' a doctors care. Mary Ann
has n.ot been \'Cry well for some
time.

MI'. and ~lrs. DalOld Bussdl and
13emice spent :;lunelay' at Duane
Bussell·s. In the afternoon MI'. and
Mrs. Stanton Bussell and lBenrly
r.':In~ .... II" (Y·."' ...... t"! ............. , T ... 1 ......... 2 ,,, .. :
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Music by

DANCE
National Hall

JOHNNIE BOWER

Sunday, May 14th

I

Foreman

i-_...

Cliff C,Qr~er.'. ..... "

Leslie Reed

,Verli~Smit~

Du~n,~' M~yer

. w

-Mr. and ~Irs. Adrian Kusek
and David visited Fl'iday evening
with Mr. and :\1I's. Charles Ackles.

-_·~lrs. C. J. Mortensen went to
Keal'lley Sunday where she was a
guest of Evelyn Urban at the
Delta sorority Mother's Day tea.
She also called on Mr. anJ Mrs.
H. L. Cushing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chal'1es Urban
Were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr..and Mrs. George Vasicek.

-Mrs. Hans Andersen was a
Sunday dinner anJ supp.:r gut'st of J
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderst'n.

-.\.~SOl'hlh·llt of FQI'Illfit amI
:\luu"ingll ear Girdles' at Half
Prlcl' at (,ha."("s. 6-Ite

-Ml's. Vel'l1etta Daily and girls
visited 1<'riday evening in Scotia
with Mr. auLl Mrs. 'Karl Ashely.

-Mr. and ~lrs. G. W. Finley left
last Tllllfsday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Geol'ge Shonka at DaviJ City.
Tiley als\) visited their daughters
Cathlyn and Alyce l"inley in Lin
coln. Ml'. and Mrs. 1<'inley retul'l1ed
home .SunLlay evening.

-A 1a "Ill cl () c k s, $1.:?5 at

:\Ilull'J's. ,;;:;;:;:6;-~1~t;C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

No job is too big or too little for them to do- and
they will be genuinely glad to see you.

nDn

We really feel pleased to tell you thot our repair
and service department' is headed by Cliff Carver, a
veteran ford repairman, who knows automobiles from
bumper to bumper. Mony of you know him, and his
reputation, through. work in garages in Arcadia and
Burwell. Hero's the lineup on our. service d~partm~nt:

These four men make a repair and service depart
mnt that we'll stack up against ony in the country, When

. you bring your car here for overhauls, repairs or ser.
vice, you Can be suro' that the job will be done ri~ht,

done quickly, and done economically. Every Job is
guaranteed,

.~..

and gel. Acquainted

Repairs Be Service

•In

-Jeanette Kokes visited Sun
clay .forenoon at the Ed Hackel
home.
-~lrs. Hilda Tuma and Mrs.

Wm. Rysavy anJ Russell drove to
Cotes field Saturday and spent the
night and SunJay with Mr. and
~frs. Joe T. Moravec.

-Thursday evning Mr. and M)'s.
John DUl'anJ and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Suminski.

- Satlll'day Mrs. De:;';1 Misko,
Mrs. WI1l. Steen, Mrs. George
Hastings, • Mrs. Eill Sehuele! and
Mrs. E. B. \Veekes accompanied
Mrs. Ed SwC'pes' to Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hansen
aEd girls 1\ ere Sunday dinner
guests of 1'11'. anJ Mrs. LloyLl
Wilson.

- SunJay dinner guests of 1111'.
and l\lrs. HaITY Zulkoski were Mr.
and Mr>'. John Sullivan and Bob
Grove.

.-:-Jolliate n,let Monday night
wllh ]..1. s. C. A. Amler15011.
. -MI'. and Mrs. Bill ~abloudil
and daughter visit"<1 Monday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. ,Wm.
H.ysavy and son.

---~-----

. \

Parts

to Come

-Mrs. Marjor(e Fertig and
Rhonda SUt: of Loup City were
week enJ guests of ~11'. and Mrs.
Corwin Cummins and Hal.

-Friday 1111'. and !lIrs. Leo Long
drove to Beatrice to visa 11er par
ents, Rev. and lI1rs. H. S. Souder.
Rev. SouJer is still in the hos
pital. SatUl'day they went to Lin
coln to bring their daughters,
Ncrma and Marilyn, to OrJ for lhe
week end.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Franklin Farmer
were Saturday evening supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. John Cook.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanov
sky visited Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank IKral anJ
daughter. .

-Dr. 1<'. J. Osento\\'sld went to
Omaha Sunday night to attenJ
the Jental convention. He retul'l1t'd
home WednesJay l~;ght.

-l\lr. anel Mrs. Robert Volf an,l
Patty had supper Saturday eve
ning with MI'. and Mrs. Alq<::rt
VolL'

-!Jr. W. n. Nay Is In Onl on
Tnesday anJ Friday at ofIke 01
Dr. Zet<\ !\a~·. 15tCc

FORD

•.'

Invitation

We maintain an uilUsually large stock of parts, be
cause we take care of the parts needs of other dealer:;
besides ourselves.

Harold Philbrick

******

Our parts department, and general sales of acces
50Iit-s. are hundled by

who has been associated with fords since he was dis
charged from the Army.:A fermer mechanic, he kno\~:3
al,ltomobiles from the ground up, and he'll give you
prompt sCIvi~e on par{~ at any time.

On~ thing you can be sure of-when you get your
ford serviced by the Leach Motor Co., you will get
genuine ford parts.

-!Ill'. and Mrs. \Vm. Nelson and
family visited ~lr. allel M,,,. Ceul
Eastabrook at Arcadia Suncby.

-Weel, end guests of ],,11'. anJ
2\lIs. \Vm. Fafelta were Kay
f)'Keefe ar.d Pat McGoHl'l1, both
,yf Omaha.

-:\11'. al~d Mrs. Donald Waters
of Lincoln spent the wC'ek end with
hel' pal'er.t~, Mr. amI Mrs. Ed\\'.
Gnaster. Mrs. Waters is tile
fonner Monica Gnaster. .,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and
Jaughter of Keamey spent Friday
and SaturJay in Ord. Saturelay
they and 1111'. and Mrs. Don Nelson
anJ family were di-1l1er gut'sts of
l\lr. and 1\1rs. Albert 1)8h1in.

-\ValbC'e \Vanen, 9 pouna son
\vas bO'·.1 to 1\11'. and ~1r:::. Jat;:l,
Hansen c..f Scotia S" tUlllay, l\lay 6.
Dr. a'nd 2\hs. II. N. Nords were
in attenJanct'.

-l\lr. and 2\hs. John 1:rpanov
~l,y were Thursda; dinner guests
of Mr. and l\Irs. Adolf UrOllr,)'I
sky.

-W-cdnesday Mr. and ~Irs.

Frank l{asal were in l3rol,.:n l30w
on business. .

Genuine

Most Cordial

(

Leach
:1

lc"ch. Jr.
'BU~I· Bonsall

Your

I~fubel·t

I"hlbcr't

Gene

•IS

And, with all the new fords we cue delivering, we're
going to have a choice assortment of used cars, too.
The list is too long to print' here, but if you·.re in thl,)
market for a good used car, we're iust about sure to
huvo the mako and model you ~ish.

We repeat-we want to get ucquainlc:d with you~

and show you the ford in your future!

Thele will be three of us on deck at all times to
show you new cars. In our sales department we have:

all of whom are ready and eager to serve you, ond who
will be delighted to give you a test ride in a new Ford,

We'd like to show you the New FORD in your fulur~

.-and we'll have all the models of the 50-ways-new
Ford to show you S~ltlllday.

Dun~11C .,1 .

Our Garage in 9rd ,has been comp letely redecorated ~" Our promise~ Shipment of' 1950 Fords Is Here -
Our Sales and Ser'vice Staff Is Completeo .501 So·tu,'day we're servin9 Free Coffee and D~nuts to Every
one. ql,d we're irtviling all of you to s'op in. see .the New For~s. and En ioy yourself. Hubert '--each.

This

Sales Department

L;. ~__:".~::uaae~-=.~~=,.......-,...~~--~"'-="""'="="===~=~~~~=-"""7~.....------------""'i'-------------~~"T'=......,~~..",...-=~ ...................,.,.~~".... ....."....,.,.........................,-------....._~- ......-------•......-'.

I I
-Edwin Jirak of Lincoln spent ~Mr. and ~frs. Joe Moravec -Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley'

p~
' I, the week end with his p:ll'ent.o , Mr. visited Sunday aftemoon with ~lr. and family .and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

and l\lIs. Joe Jirak. and l\frs. Rudolph Krahulik. Axthelm and family were Sunday
-~Ir. and 2\lrs. Walter Gurzinski --Rev. EU~t'nc Olson H:turned supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of Holyokt', Colo. 5p'cnt a few days home TU>::sJay'from Dt'IJVer, whnt' Howanl Cook and fam,t end
-~lr. anti Mrs. John Haskt'll last week visiling Frank Beran he attenJt'd the Platte Va!lt'y con- Howard Cook at Arcadia.

spent SunJay in Kearney visiting am] family. Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe ference. -Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. amI Mrs. R. O. Pierce and Karty. ~nJ Mr. an,l Mrs. John --SPECIAL FOR ~10TlIER'S amI Mrs. Archie Hopkins were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 'pierce. Mr. IW2.:l5Kl. DA \': ~lothers 63 F:ars 3.11,1 onr Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Hopkins arid
a!H1 ~1l's. A. \V. Pinee fonnedy - SunJay dir.lIer gUests of :,·11'. I\'ill be admitted to Sunda~' :\Iati- family of Burwell, Mr. anti Mr!l.
lived here and now live in :::alelll, and Mrs. Emil r:.lugCJsh an,d L,ury nee free of chargt'. Onl Theatre. Harold J?hilbrick and George
On'. They are visiting their son w<::re l\fr. amI Mrs. Rollin Dye .,-Mr. anll Mrs. ",VIll. Be:i.!'d6-a~-~'~ Groseclose.
R. O. Pierce. and gil'1s an,l Mr. and Mrs. Lelll- I" . . " I -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;===;;;;;;===~d J Linda ar.l Miss l\'larJone v2arl ,

-!Ill'. amI MIS. Ernest Horner mon an <:an. of Hastings \vere supper guests of
L~d family were Sunday dinner --Mr. and Mrs. Lavel'l1 DUEllley Mr. and ]"Ils. Lonard Suminski.
a~-l sup}>t'r guests of Mr. and l\1I5. of Lincoln '\ere iil Ord over tll\~ --MIS. C. S. Jones is visiting
Roy Cox.' wed, end visiting h:·, father, Paul friends in C:o.rkson this wee]"

-.Mr. al~.j :\lrs. Georg-, Vasice1, Dut:nwy, anLl his unclt's, the Mc-
L' 1 tI -Mr. a 11\1 Mrs. Roy Riggle of

aliJ lilt.. anJ :\Irs. Franl, Kap~lstkel atll 1r01<.'rs. Granel . Island were SU!1\laj dil1-
were in Grand IslanJ last' \V<::J· -··1111'. anJ ]"lrs. El'\'in ]"lelTill ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
r,esJay where they attendeJ a anJ Mrs. Frc.nces Rysavy dl'ove Biemond. .
ll,u:ting, dinnt'r anLl dance spon- to Geneva SunJJ.y t·, visit his par-

. 1 I 0'1 C t H d" \<T J '1 '11 . --M i:,s 1I1arjorie Bean! of Hast-sored by the Stanl an 1 0111- en 5, "Hr. an lHrs. v. • l\ ern .
pany. \Vhen they returncJ home they re- ings spent the week end with her

-Dr, 11. N. Nord!'!, Osteol,ath cciv<::J a call fl'()1l1 Geneva that his brother and sister-in-law, MI'. and
32t1c father was' tal,en suddenly ill. !iiI'. MI.:::. Wm. Beard.

--Dr. and 1111'S. C. J. Jllillt'r wel'<~ l\lenill r·etultled eally MonJay --Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Bc('ghly of
in Lincoln last Tueselay, \Ve<lnes- mrllning amI took his falher to Kimball,' S. Dale, came to Ord
lby and Thursday at a m-ceting of a hospital in Lincoln when:: Ile will Monday to sp.:nd some time visit-

. the state med~c:~:!ety~ ~~c::~~~_=~~~:r~. .. .!~~_:e!~~_i\~.s'
,
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Your Favorite Room Will Be

-, '-----~---~----~---------------~------~------ -~-----, -

r'Pretty as aPicture"

At Frazier's you will find a "big town" seleclion cf thQ very best furni
ture, together with "smull town" friendliness und interest in 'your fur'nituro
problC'ms. And you'll find prices us low us uny-"bi'] town" or "small town."

" -

The wise furniture buyer wiD fUllush a room completely when 5ho ~etJ

her furniture. This enubles the choice of harmonizing pieces aild' prevents
a room from appearing us if the furniture hud "jU:3t uccumulul.ed:'

Getting a ~omplcte rooln gioupil1g !rOlJ.,l Frazier's rncuns a~luul cush
savings, too. Just look at the prico3 below, und' you'll, bocon~i~lccd.

: ··t,.,w., ,

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representative

l)er(orm'Vith Cole-\Valters' Circus

MOTHER'S DAY
Flowers. which have their' own lan
9uage of love. are the perfed 9ift
for this day of days. And you'll find
us prepared with one of the largest
stocks of cut flowers In history
.complete from special Qr~hid and
9ardenla cors,ages. to long.stem
roses, gladiolus. car nat Ion s. a It d
others.

At .no exIra chorge,' an
~l9lhj{1g tlooned by vs is
mothproofe~, Gvaro~teed
for six months Qg~in;1 moth
deslrv~tion.

~ ~
FREEl MOTHPROOF

YOUR CLOTHES
I

When You and
I Were Young

Ord

'•..I 'I'

; I • t,

Earl's Clothing Store

7'KCllly Ycurs Ayo. -- Irl D.\ a new gents furnir,hing slore, lo
Tolen, heatI of the OrtI Linotype be open('d in the new }i'irkin:;
school, ~"as elecled president of building about July 1st bJ: Gamble
the Ord Rotary club. - Graveling and Perryman. dealers In gents
on the highway between North furnishings. -,- Corncll Bros. reo
Loup and Scotia wiis to start cdved lhe first "Flanders 20"
soon, according to supep,isior V. car ever seen in Valley county.
\V. Robbins. - \Vorkmen were Later they sold a numbel' of them,

• busy putting a new roof on the but they are now out of produc·
T'II Years Ayo ~ Charles Marks, Milligan garagc on north 15th lion.

Eficson, ar;d. John .and, H~l vey street. - Dr. C" W. \Yeekes, and l"i/ly }'«118 Ayo _. W. '''l. Has.
\~elch .of Neltgh ,\\~le dlO.wncd a~ daughter were caught In a torna· kell had a noliee in the Quiz to lhe
nJsht. 1I1 L~ke EIl.<:SOIl when ~h~ do near. B:lgl:ade , but ~scal?ed effect that he w,ould be gone about
boat III \\I11ch the) \\ele ridlna Without IllJur~.- 1he Old high 60 da~':; and that W C Parsons
upset. ~hal.l,es saw~'e~ of Erksol~ s~h001 band went t? th,e state ~lll' would bc looking aft~r the finan-I
~i\\ am a~ho!e ,al~d ~pleatI the SIC contest at HastIngs a~ltI f~l;ed dal l'ond of the paper during his \>X iiiii···
alarm. -:: }i.r0~d GOf!. son of M:. to place b~cause of implopel in- absence.·- Soine Od duck Shoot-\
and M!:;. CII.fiol? Goff. o~ BUl-. stnul1entatlOn. - James MIIlJI,en ers went hunting on the J: V. iiii t)FF
well was bun~d in a cavelO, a~d anJ Charlolt~ ,Moorman were the. Johnson meadows and shot one of {
rescued by Ius fatht'!' after ~us best spellers in Valley county az:d his cows. Duck shooting in spring
br()~her ,had blought help t.o hUll, were to comp~te at the stale f~l1r. was then permitted. _ The Ord
-.-:1h~. Clyde ~aker home In ,Ord :-.Ol~d, ~rcadla a~d Burwell girls baseball boys met anJ decided not I· · · .
.\\ as -;et" on fue by a stl,~ke 0: Jotn~d in a pla~ day at, Bu:;sell to put a team in the field for the I ••· ,•...•.•" •••
ll.ghtr;lng and the O\\ml ex palk.--The county e:,tenslon clubs 1900 season. _ A Quiz conespon-I ;,.............•..........
lInglllshed tlte flames after SOI:le m.ct. at Ord for Ac.lllevcment day, dent tool, a ride in the country and I r·

, ~am~ge had ~.cn done. - Old CI.t- WIth ab,?u.t 400 be1011 presen~. - saw a man'who was busy husking : .
. ; lzcns condu~lt:d.a dawn.to.du,:;!' ~oe}{reJ;J. OrJ c?acn~ wa~, listed corn on. the ~th da)' of May.- ;.,'. ".

. Boy ~cout campaJgI~, -: The Pa:;' 1lI .Who s Who III SPOI t. -Ac- That could have been done in 1950 r' ...
b~·t.en~ns held a dl:;tqct.pl·esb~·. C01'4111g. to the announcemen: made also. _ A tennis .dub was organ-. f·.· •.•i·•.·.·. ·.. 1
t~l1al in OHI. - Old Rofallans le- by H. G. Webbelt of Kearn~y, Old ized in Onl with Ota Bailey as ' .
YleWC~, the fact that th~~ h:d. bCC~l h.ad a population o.f ~226. ,~bout president and Horace M. Davis as t .i.i.""""
est~bh,h(d as ,a cIL:b fCl,.10 ~ cal.. hn.le to know what It IS toda). secretary. _ Dr. Gcorpe Gard 11 .
-'1he Ord Elednc LIPht anti , , 0.' ;•.. < .
POWcl' company sho\\'ed 0 a PIOfit Tllirl!l YI ars AVO. - '111e Pro- who hao n~t ,as yet .complet~d }llS r
of more than :h thousanJ dollal s gre:;sives named Arthur G. ' ray. d~nlal studle::<, secUled peln~lssl.on ;
! . 1<139 --- J 'II WI T n:11 ma~'or of York as their candidate flOI.11 the stat~ bO~1l1 to pl.actlce .

01 •. ames. u lllg a l •.•. • T .' V unlll the opelllng of school III the ' .••.•..••.. "'>....
Ben Arnold WHc taken by death fOl gQ\clnor of Neblaska. - \ . f II d d if" 'V t «i< ii\< i
A pow'er agi cement was sip nc..i J. Bryan loomed as a prominent ba ,.anStoPd~ne anTho olCe}n

J
eS-

1o . • ,. .1·t erg S u 10 - e ru OLU'naand illigation was assUled for figure 111 San FrancIsco, anu 1 h d " :l 't I J .,1 .·th
1910. looked as though he might be the a IsSuec ,a e ep lone .calu \\~

democi ~tie standal'll bearer for all the late~t names on It and \\ a~
t he fOlll·tll 11·me. - The "'al'lllers sellIng for 5c each. Wish we coul"

t • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• ~ b f th '1GI'ain amI Supply company of uy one 0 em.- .
Orcl. with 650 mpllbcr". was listed Si,dy Years AVo. - A 121~
as the lal gest cooperative store in pound boy was born to Mr. and
Nebraska. -Mr. and Mrs, Chades Mrs. Andrew 'yidslranl1, whicl} I
Bals departed on a trip to Bel· was quite a record for size, - J\
glum, ~'here they ..p.lanned to petition was being circulated an4 1
spend SIX months Vlsltlng, - The generally signed to vole $16,000
Will Athey family had completed in bonds for the Cl'eclion of two
plans to move to California. - In- new school buildings, one in the
complete returns from Califorpia second ward and one in the third
showeJ that Hiram Johnson had want. The school they had t)len
won by mOl'e than 100,000 votes was on the site of the pI esent
over Herbert Hoover on the pl'e- grade schoo1.'- On and after
ferential prt:sidrntial ballot.-The July 1sl the Ord post office was to
play, "Believe Me, Zantfppe" put be aulhorized to issue internation.
0!1 by the junior class of the Ord al mOney orders. -- A great many
hl~h school, wa.s a great success, evergl'een trees were being set out Above, left to right. are Jeanie Kreil, Lucky' Devere, Lucelle
With John P. MiSko, Hersch~l !)clc· in the Ord cemetery. After sixty
Grew, Mike Kosmata, Edgar Roc, years' a number' of those trees are Neilson aitd Marie Neilson, aerialists who will perform before
Joe DWQrak, Helen Bartle~t, EY~' still looking fine. ':"-E, J. Clements Ord circus goers \Vednesday, May ,17, at the fairgrounds, when
Iyn ,Ahonl and Pearl Ward In was havix:g the calpenters figurelthe Cole 6. Walters circus performs.
lea..hng roles, an addition 10 his home in Ord.- ..

, . A heavy fneze, which apparently
l'0r.1y Yars AVO. -MISS. Dora Jid considerable dainag<.', was re. byterian chUlch. the chUl'eh that uui)dings, Docs' anybody know

Johl1son of ,St. P~uI and. ~a~moI}d ported on May 6 and 7. The weath. Is mak1l1g arrangements for a new where lhe Mal tin building was 10-
Auble of 01C~ \\c~e ~lCUlkd at the er was much the same sixty ~'ears ~a;3tor at pre:;ent.-LeRoy, the caled? Ju~l"c Van Anlwel
hOIll.e of Jhe bllde s ,Palents on later. -The Onl Volunteer }i'ire tlghtrope walker, gave an exhlbi- , 0, .P
Apn~, 27. - D.. ~. Snlllh and ,one depal'lment was llJ,eeting on Tues. lion in Orc! on a rope sl1etch?d had Jll.:;t C,0ll1 Pletcd hiS nell' 1"'0\-
of hi;; .daul?htCls had .an up:;et 011 da"s and F'rfoa":; {or ell'i11. ,between the Jo,hlfonl amI lItarllll de!lce III 1a~·lor.

I the' Bnckncr hill whIch resulted J., , J.. . . _---':~~~_'_~-_--:-__-_

in c1ama'ge to lhe car and bruises SLity I"ire Ycw":/ ~vo. - D. C. '" '.
for the occupants. - Dr. George 'Vay ha~l received a: fine line of :x:>'
R. Gard was planning to move his undert~king goods, and the public C" k
denl:11 offices to the new }i'irkins was inviled to call and look over 't
building as soon as It was ready his stocl<.- A nLU1\ber of copies of 0 1ftS 0..C
fo1' Occtlp,lncy. - Housing condi- a special edition of the Ord Quiz
lions in OrJ wcre such that it was had been shipped to the exposilion
almost impossible for anybody (0 at New Orleans and the editor had
find a place to live in. This story received a complimcntary letter
repeats itself.-Plans were drawn concerning them. -- The citizens
up and constrllction was expected of School Dislrict No. 37 han-:
to start on the new Odd }i'ellows voted on the location of the
building on the cast side of the school, and the vulc had H'sulled
square. The building was never in a tie. They were asking tho
built, but th'e old building was county superintendent of schools
later remodeled. - Mrs. H. G. to decide the locatIon anu he was

Ea"t :5111e of Cu.urlhull"c. Westblll'g was busy denying ru- asking time to consider the i11atter.
Nebr. mol'S that she had dropped dead. Tho superintenJent was J. }i'.

After forty years she is sUU very Kates. - \\'ol'k commenced on
n~ucl~ alive. -,- Onl was to have Monday, ~~y 4, OIl the _Or~ Pre:-

:llultair FJiac Li\ iub' l~Ul"ll ~uHe

:! LalliI' TalJk~ or Enl1 Tallie:>

1 ('vtTle' Table
1 Ol:(:a~loI\al t haIr

:~ TalJI<: L;lllll's

:llo:lalr Frlac Lh illg HfJOll1 Sullu
2 Lawp Table:> or E1Ili l'auk:;

1 ('utrte Tablu

1 OLtil~l()lIal (. hall'
:~ Tallle L,IlIll'S

------_.....-.--_.....,....--~----~--'-.--- -~----..-..-

$241.50Group

Wm. StQCIl. Owner

;llohair 1"c1t:Lc Lh iIJb' Huom Suite
2 Lallll' '1'<tu!c:> 01' End TauIt-.:;
1 CulTee TalJlu
1 OCca~lullal (. halr

Muhair 1"t ial) Li\ it'l; HUl'lll ~uite

:! Lallll' Ta bll'S or Elll't Tauk:;

1 ColTll: Taule

1 On·a~lunill ChaIr

2 'Llv!c J..allll'~

TRAXERSE

FARCELJS

No. 2:3602

A FOUR YEAR OLD BELGIAN STALLION
Color: Roan with white mane and tail. He is a
top quality horse. bOU9ht from fr<.Hlk Hundcr
of Wheaton. Minn.
His service is available' at our farm, Terms:
$10,00 at tim~ of service. with one return priv-_
i1ege,

CliffofCI Goff 8{ Sons
'Owners

BURWELL, NEBR.
Phone 1030

Furm 3} Miles Wesl of Burwell. lliyln'iuy No. 53I ,

I '
I \

I
I
I

I

Our spring plants are here-tomalo, pepper,
cabbage, sweet potalo, pcmsies, snapdragons
and olhers. Place your order now. .

'Spring Plants Are Here!

. .NOLll SEED CO.

.Lovely Hydrangeas
The potted' hy'drcmgea:s we have this yea:r are
the most lovely we have seen ift years. In
addition we have potted azalea:s, dwa:rf red
loses, philodendrum, double petunias a:nd
others, Outstanding are dwad window box
es, abo\lt 18 inches long, filled wilh a choice
assorlment of coleus,. lantana, begonia, mi·
mosa, vinca, ageratum and ivy. Any molher
would love one of these (the flQwers can bo
uansplanted later) and prices are as low as
53.50 per box.
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Junior-Senior
Banquet, Prom,
Held Wednesday

l<inder9cuten to
Oper~ in N. Loup
in' Septernber'

...... fie -r ."'- b' •

--~...........-

..
MRS. ETHEL HAMER
\~ui~ Represoatuliu

\

North Loup

Guests flom av. ay at the Hull)h
Spelling home SUllllay fol' the
Hceplivil' hvnoriJJg Mr. amI MJ:;.
Donald McWllIialll:,! includd Mr.
and Mrs. GEoI aId McWilliams anJ
fa l!l!Iy, Mr. alld MI s. Va\'tJ ML
'V IIILlI f1:3 , MI'. ancl MI s. FI anl{

. 3l-::dJ, Btvt'lly FIt;ll/ It hs, Char
I/Ate M. JEolt!dtl.q" Mr. and MIS.
John J(JlkillS al~d fa/ilily, Ha7d
Kt;l dlJ.llwitz an,] Ddor cs Fail'
banl{s, all flOlll Olll'aha; Mr. and
Me;. Ken Hll! ner, Mr. and Mrs.
130IJ HUlllel', VCI a Mac Fal Iller,
BILl<2e Johnso!J, Leonald Gebel',
Edward Laudenc};ltls and "Vallcn
GeisEl', all flOIll MOfll<Je, Nebr.
~Ir. amI MIS. HallY l'iehart of
Notlh Plattt', En:l)lI and Echo
Spel ling of Lincoln: MI'. anel MI s.
}<'I eJ BluDer, ''>'oodwal'll, Okla , Mr.
arid Mr s. Haymon'] BJlI~lIll, Halit
in~s, MIS. Btl tlla Vasholz, Havell
Tin, Dc. l<J. J. 15l\litll, MI. and ~frs.

111 il\·~ ~3hofll,a all.} MIS. Pad,!):1, all
of BUlwdJ, Ed S\\'(J1JLS of Old and
~lIs. J. D. II.1glalw/ll and MIS.
Lyle' 1{11Il~ins/llith.of NOI th Loup.

A tte ndiJJg the wcdding dance at
the North Loup COllllllunity hall
in tbe e\'t:lling WUe' people flUJl1
BUI\\ell. Olel, NOlth Loul', Scotia,
Cote~fldd, St. I'aul, Wolbadl,
MUll! vC', GI'and I:danel, Omaha,
l,inevln, AlliallCt:', NOlth Platte,
Hav.:rina. LeJUp City, AshtolJ, }<'It

lllOat, Platts/l1vuth, Palmc/', Wood
RiH'I', Hastinl';fi, GellCJa and Bdl
V!\;\'{ in Ncbr., 131 adrol d, 111., \Vood
luff, Okla., and Coune il muffs, 10..

Poppy postus wcre put out
Tuesuay, annuuncing Poppy Day
as this coming' Satunl:ly. The
u'gion Auxiliary is Sp'1p..soring the
sale of poppIes as usual. Their
Hl';ular meeting WIll be held Fl i
day afternoon at the hall.

Mr. and MI s. - Clem Me)'el s. and
Clem, Jr., wwt to Grand Island
Monday evening to see President
Tluman and hLs party.

:\Idhudist C!lul'('h
Hev. Carl l-', Haluour, pastor
ChUl eh school 10 a. m.
MOllling worship 11 :15. Special

l\fother's Day sel vice.
FriJay t:\'ening at 7 :30 prayer

and pl'aise SCI vice.
Buccala1lI ea te sel'vice at 8 p. 111.I __

SCHuth IJa;y Balltist C!lurch
Hey. ,A. C. Elll e.t, pastor

l\lolning wor:ihip 10:30 a. m.
Special Mother's Day service.
Baptism and Consecration ser-

vice fol' babies anel Children,
Sabbath school 11 :40 a. 111.
Choir I eheiJ,rsal, . ThUl'stlay. at

8 p. m. Geolge Clement, choir
manageI'.

Dillus:\Ur l;r.ack.
Imprints ot er'ght \'arilles ot dino

taur have been uisco,:eHd In on.
~ection ot Utah. They lene their
jo1,pl'intll in the $8.nd wh!<'h has since
tUl'ncd to !toneo. Some Of the grut
ltpliles tool< strIdes 15 rut lon(.

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away •.•• ''.

J niT LIS] EU

A 29 1'2 acre fal111 l'ight
here by NOI th Loup. This is
irrigated and has good im
pI·oVell1ents. This is a fine
place and at light price.
Come and have a look.

Then we have a 12 acre
ill igated fallll with no
iwpro\ ements at all. Last
:l'ear this was in PopLor nand
Jn3.Ue $600 WOI th of COIn, so
it is a good pIOppCel'.

"

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

•

CHICKS
Hatches r:riday

Some Week Old Chicks

STINE ~ATCHERY

A3 \\C e:t:t olJt.:t, strC8:i and 6train, o\'tr..
(.':X(;l Oun, cxct::::,~ive ~mvk.in.l: or c,," lJU::lUI t: to
cold ~unH.. timt.:.i do'"' s du\\ n kiJnt'Y' (un(;
tivn. Thi,> may lead mun)' fulks to cum
plain 'uf' na~~inll' Lackadle, Ius. of pt p and
,ntllFt Ilea,ladlc, and diztint,s. CettilJl:'
up Hlgtltj or flclLut:nt IJl.t=-~tl.~e.i may It:l::iult
1'\"""1)1 Il'l.invr LluJut:lo il ritallvn:! uue to culd,
datnplit:~:; or didary indi::cn.:tivu$.
it four dbcu!1lrOi t. are due to tbe,c

cau~t:~, don't \\ ait, try Duan'! l'tIl'i. a mild
cliul<tk, l.he'd .uccc"fuJly Ly miJlivll' fur
O\cl" ~o j·cal~. \"'hile tht:~e loilUlvtvms trwy
of\tn vUlt:l \\ be 6ccur. it', aOl.UZillac huw
Inar;ty tillll:1i Duan·~. gh e haVlly rditf
help the 15 milL. of kldn. y tubd and filt,I"
rlu.h out Wao(~, Cet DUllO" Pill. toduyl

j

to visit the newest

ffiEH[UHY Sales

and Service Headquarters

,. ,
I

.;

Nebra'skaLoup,

.Loup Valley Motor Be Equipment Co.
North•••••••••••••••• 25c

"

(I ,. •
. ; .. '

'. ,

appro\cd e1luipmenl. Allll JOll will J)e ahle to
lIlCet thc highl)' skillcd, factor)'·traiueJ ulcehali.
ies ,dlO are alw,l}s H'aJy to pro,iJe JOll with
'luicl\, reliahle, anJ economic,ll scrviec--:-
\dlCllC\er }'Oll neeJ it. .' ..

lk sure to e,lll soon. We assure )'011 tlf.,t a warm
aIlLI fricuJly ,\ deomc ~lW ,lits }'Oll. So '. J1'l)!l in'.
if only jUt! to say "hello." . ,

:: \ ,. 1'1

-MERCURY DIViSiON OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY...
. I ' J, '~ .' .. ~ (~ •

we imite
JcalenItipI T IS "I1I~,ge Ill~ille plc,mlJ'c tha t

JOll to ,wt tIll.> 11('\\C"t -'Ien:uq
at }Ollr carlic"t eOJl\cuicl1cc.

IIcre YOll ,dll he aJJle to see tlie new 19.30
~lercur)'-the c,U' tIt,lt is tmIl "Better t1l,m
E\cr" iu e\ery way. COlllpcteu! 's,llewlell ,dll
IJe ou h.lwl to tell }'Oll all atwllt this gn:-at
ncw C,U' .anJ to Jelllol1oh-:lte it, t?o.

Iu aJllitioll, }'Oll will JJe aJJI,e to impcet the
lIlOtlClll ncw scn icc shop ••• ' the liC,,", factor)'.

,.

Adolf Urbanovsky

3Ju"lc 111

DANCE

Wednesday. May 17

Ord Bohemian Hall

f('aturing Adolph and hi,;
Piano Ac(ol'lliall

Bohemiall & l;olJuLtr .\Iu<..ic

.73c Lb.

CHEESE

May 14th

Cards

2 Lb. Box •••••••• 75c

FANCY APPLES

PURE PRESERVES

Lb..•..•. '•.••..•• l9c

Lb. . •••.••••••••.• 15c

• • • • • • • • • • • •
. ,--~.",.-~; .....----~ - - ----- --~~---

Mother's [Jay

Cangy ~ Hose

• t •• '.' ~'\ •.•••••• 25e

MIXED NUTS

. .......•..... 13c

Nash Coffee.

)MOK'ED' litRRING
~ r "r; .:' , .

2 Pkgs••:.·. I. "~ .', .'19c
. ... -, .

Lb.

I Lb.

Farmers Store
North Loup 1/

~~~...-r".... ...... ....-..-.. ....... .....-w

SUGAR BREAD
10 Lbs• •:.', .~': ...... 93c Loaf .......,...... 14c



ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

.'

, -Itl Ill..

..•...•.... 45c

Jar

•..• ~~·••••••• 29c
.' . ,,' .." cu.

•••• ·.~ •••••·".25~

-Where woul\1 you look to Bee
t! someone hall found your lost
nvestoel< ? In the QUIZ want ad9
tt course. U

SUnl!::ly evening visitors of Mr.
and ~ll's. Wa)'ne King and family
\Ydt' MI'. anll l\fl:'l: Bc·n l\faly and
family.

Sumby evening visitors of MI'.
and 1111'S. Frank Hlayinka and sons
were MI'. amI Mrs. Fmnk Maly.

Xo. :! {'Ull

•••••••••••••••• 27c

~,~ I.b.

••••••••••••••• f •• 2.3e

1 J.b.

•••••••••••••••.••• .,3c

MISCELLANEOUS

'. . I.:\r~t· )'klor .

•••••.•••••• -'•••••••.•• 23cVEL

'f~l\ t'l It

Tl"'r, Hdllr.

DILL PICKLES

NO·RUB WAX

lIrt,l,q 's

COCOA

Gorton's .~ 1 IJ•• ""a..

MACKEREL •• ~' •••• .- ••• ~•• ;.;23c
;. " ' . Lar~ .. I·k~·.

RINSO •••••••••• 1••.••••••. '•• 23c

COFFEE

H. S. 1'.

U"k<r·.~ , I·k".

CHOCOLATE CHiPS ••••••• lic
J

10' ••,.11. Fluff, J.b•

MARSHMALLOWS ••••••••• 2ge

l'\"~',

INSTANT CAKE MIX •• '•••••• 31 c

OUI' I''':l III i 1',"

BLENDED JUICE

, :I I.h. I'I.g.

OMAR FLOUR 43c

Our F.lI11IJ~, J).ntft""tt Xo, 2~,~ ('an

PEARS •••••••••••••••••••• 35e.
filL..I....·,·.~ . II Or..

PIE CRUST MIX 19c

CHERRIES

,

I.h. '

)'1'1;-.

Tul,e

Ilephant!

••• 10c
Lh.

..•.. 5c

For May 11. 12. 13. ,1950

...

10 1.1,.•.

••••••••. 49c;

I.h.

••.••.•.•••• 15c

....·U"l.f'U 1··,·.·.... 1,

GREEN PEAS,. 25c

CELERY •••••• 12c

TOMATOES •• 23c

•·•·•·...,h. (~I·e('~\

CABBAGE

. . .
J~al'';~t S" t·t~ (

ORANGES

'll.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •45c

an

Co-Up Pre-Harvest Sale
Case Lots Canned Foods

Direct From

Co.Op's Own Co"nery

Consult the last page ,of your. Co·
operative Consumer magazine for
April 28th. . .

We have a truck load of this merchan
dise for your convenience. Place your
orders' for case lots of this fine mer'·
chandise, .

ICE CRl:AM. '

x .. '" ~ h"fC ...

WHITE POTATOES

Sollll, 1'.1'11

HEAD LETTUCE

--:::::;t== - *"'*" ._=-_~ _ ~_--=_"".;I::L'

! MI'. an,1 MI'~. Lavprne Duemy Wednesday afte-lOoon anll over·I and family of Lincoln sp<:nt Satur- night guest1 of Ml'. - and MI s.

I
'duy with the McLain l.irothels. Wayne !{lng and r.\lllily \\'('1'(' ~fl'.

Carol Cone was a Saturday and an,1 Mrs. Walter Cummins.
I overnight gl.lest of MI'. and Mrs.

I
Franl, Maly. Sunday aftelnon visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne King and family
j S~tnuay clinnel' and afternoon were MI'. and Mrs. Edward Hansen

I
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Jean.
Maly Wet'(' Mr. and MIS. GUy Cone Satul'dav evpning visitors of Mr.
of BUl'\vell. ~I and Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr.

I Wayne l{ing called on the Mc- and Mrs. Wayne King and famI~n brothers Sur:,day afternoon.. ily.

I I .. ~-----------.---.--------.- ,------..... -.~----

II liniToads
J " FOR THE

~: ((~~'4e1J~"
•

"

.... ....... _ AAA

NEW or USED

1950 marks the very first time in all circus
history that a rare baby hippopotamu3
hos ever been transported in a semi
lIailer. Cole & Walters sa~ "Smooth
Riding Chevrolets assure the sale arriv
al 01 this strange creature. Chevrolets
are the first truck to !tw1sporl u boby
hippopolomll:~,"

Thafs What Cole & _Walters Say About The RU9ged. Dependable

CHEVROLET ··TRUCKS
J .

Come to Our Garage Wednesday Noon and See This Herd of Gigantic Elephants
- and a BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS. Trans ported Exclusively on Chevrolet Trucks.

F.T.D. Florists

Noll Seed Co.

~--'---- -~--- -------------_._-~.~-- -"- -----

MEMORIAL DAY

. ~HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

. We will ar~o have R,~ses. Carnations. Snap•
dragons. Glads. and mixed bouquets. Many of
o.ur regular customers have pl.aced their orders
now and we would appreciafe early orders.

All flowers are guaranteed of best quality.

Flowers for Memorial Day will be limited
.this year as all Peonies will have t~ come from
out of the state. We have contracted a goodly
amount of Peonies and they will all be guaran·
teed to be high quality and you may buy any'
amount that you wish. .

Mira Valley MI'. anll Mrs. Ed Hoffma!l, Mrs.
Alma Brec\thauer and AlVlI1; and I

St. John'~ Walther League h:1.s ~arol Lange were Sunday guests
as new officers, George Bremer, III ~he Hemy" Langt' ~01~1~, . .
pr('sident· Eu~ene Bredthauer Wm, and Ethel Vobelcl \Hle
vicc.presi~lent· tnd Janelle FUs~' guests of .Mrs. Elsie .13lem€'l' and I
secretary·tI ea~urer. They \Hr~ George Sunday. ,
elected last Tuesday and will tal{e I 1111'. and MI:;. Hall y 1< otll and
ovel' business in June. family and Hev. and Mrs. \V. G'I

Janelle Fuss was an ovell1ight StUller and fanllly wt'le, Sunday
guest of 1IIaxine Fuss in the \Val- guests of MI'. and Ml s. Ed Cook.
tel' Fuss home last \Ved.nt·sdaJ'. -- ---------~~---~----

Mr. and !>lrs. \Valtel' Fuss andI' • C k
Mr. EHrett Boettger attended the. 'Spring ree
funeral of 1I1i s. Mal tha lIfeye I' last I .
Wednesllay. \Villiam Peter:;on called on Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. StUd(,I' and and Mrs. Wayne King and family.
childl'en returned hOllle from a Ben Maly called on Mr. and Mrs.
three weeks' vacation last Thurs- 11<'ranl< ~faly Frillay morning.
day night. MI'. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald

MI'. and MI s. John Jones and and family were in Scotia Tues
son of Amh('rst wei': guests in the d;ly. .
Elvin Sohrweid hOllle SUlI,lay. Arthur McLain call('<.! on Ben
Mrs. Solllweid leturned home with Maly Monday momin~.

them. Mrs. Wayne l{ing l't'tul'I1fd home I
Hf:v. Paul l'riesz and his mother after staying a week with MI'.

:lntl 1111'. and Mrs. \Villialll Bn'lIlel', awl Mr ,~. Lyk Mallcheste-I', help
HOllY, MalY anll Julius Raeh\lY in/i to take .:are of her gl'll.ndsoll.
wele at the Elo.lcJn Lange hOllie I~oger 13",n.';on caled on MI'. anll
Sun,];).>'. MIS. Wayne Kin'go and family.

Cclcbrntc 40th' Anniversary
Pictured ale Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dent of Burwell,

celebrated their 40th anniversary recently at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Marvin Donner. - Swopes Photo

Ord. Aulo Sales Co•

Whether it's a new truck or a recondi
tioned u~ed truck, we have one for you,
fro111 pickups to 2-ton models, Rare bar·
guins on used !tucks right now - as
we've been delivering lots of new Chev.
rolets th.e past month. and have made
SOme good trades.

Valley County's Most Complete Auto Ag'ency and Repair Spot
-Devoted to the Upkeep of Your Car.

Strong·Enough for

..

Leonard 1Iianasil of Denver is in
BUI \\'ell visiting his mother, Mrs.
Marie ~Ianasil and family. He will
retllln home Thmsday.

Mrs. Mel ton Wheeler and Mrs.
Clarence JUI'genson wC're Onl
shoppel s Satmday. . ~

MIS. Bel tha Dewey drove to
Gr'and Island Saturday whel e she
visited hC'I' son, FI'ank Dewt'y, ~nd

family. She also visited a grand
daugh1er, MI's. A.Nielsen and
family of GranJ Islallll and Ie
tUi ru::d home Mond;ly.

MI'. and Dewey Lee visitpd MI'.
and 1\.11 s, Stite-s in GHtHd Islawl
~unday, also had dinn,-I' with the
Mailow family.

Mrs. Elv;l Griffith had Sunday
dinnel' with her 1l10Ihel', MIS. Elva
Gl'ifith anJ was a stlppel' guest
at the Merton Wheeler home.

.MI'. and Mrs. Franeis Grav{3
had Sunday dinner with the l:it·
ter's, parent~, MI'. and Mrs. 1<'loj'd
Johnson and family.

1\Irs. Bertha Dewey took Mrs.
Alta Wall act', 'Mrs. Custer' of Holt
County, Mrs. Bob MitellC'll and
MIS. Ed Hackd, delegate fl'0111
Ord, to. a ruul urban club recog
nitioll progl'am in Omaha, sponsor
ed by the Chambel' of 'Conimerce
theH'. Program headquarters were
at the 1<<Qntenelle hotel. They' were
guests at a luncheon given by the
UnIon Livestock Co., at the Live
stocl~ Exchange building and at a
banquet given by the Chambel' of
Commerce. .

'Twenty:eight membels of the
BUlwell P.E.O. Sistel hood attend
ed the P.E.O. state conwntion at
Granll Island.

~lI's. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Jess
Connel', Mrs. Flora GnUlkemc'y('r
and Mrs. \Vesley \Vagnel' dlOye to
Lincoln to attend the EasteIn Stal'
cQnvcntion Monuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglas of
Aurol'a wer(' S~lIlday gUt'sts of Dr.
and Mrs., R. S·. CI'am and boys.
They also visitecl theil' aunt and
uncle MI'. and 1111 s. A. 1. CI·am.

Mrs. Frances Penas, Mrs. Ellis
Whiteslde;;:, Miss Ann Hunt, MIS.
Clara Butts, Mrs. Bi:ss Moore, Mrs.
Hubelt Leach attended the meet·
ing of Women's 1<'ederated clubs at
LQup City last Wednesday. Mrs.
Butts gave a talk on "Half a
Century.'"

Pvt. HQWal d Phelps is home on
fuilough from Camp Hood, Tex.
!>lis. Phelps plans to letUll1 with
him.. .

Mrs. Frank Loeffler is visiting
relatiYes in Columbus. She at
tended the confipnation 'of hel'
nepl""v: Sunday. .

Mrs. G. L.- Deallno.nt, Iva, Mrs.
Bud Fischer and Trevor drove to
t!i.e John Deanllont home at Bas
sett Sunday and returlled home
in the evcning.

MI', and Mrs. Clyde llgenfritz
were Sund.lY dinner guests of the
latter's brother, John Green and
family, at Sal gent. MI'. and MI·s.
Green's foul' chilliren, their hus
bands, wife. and eight grandchil

dlen well' there.
MIS. Evclett Johnson attended

the P.E.O. meeting' in Grand Is
land. She remaine(J in Grand Is
land to visit .hel' parents, Ml'. anll
Mrs. New. MI'.. Johnson and chil
dren went to GI'and IsI.lnd Sunday
to spend the day and tHing MI s.
Johnson home.

ONE

.Pioneer W.oman
Came to America
W~en 18 Years Old.

" Quiz Representative
MRS. AUCE D. ~RENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

..

'Hev. and Mrs. A. J.Hindman,
~Ir$. Ray Hahn, ~!rs. MeJle Edge
hill and ~Irs. Paul Bleach of Bur
well attended Mrs. Ella .Moniger's
fu~;-nll sen'ices at Taylor Monday.

MI". Mal')' Ballhololl1ew is still
HI y 111. Mrs. Ddla Alders is
cal iug for her.
, ,Methollist choir practice will be
Thursday. Junior practice at 4: 15,
senior plactiee at 7: 15 p. m.
l-'raye1" sel vice at 8 p. Ill.
, Aft€'!' chun:h sel vices SUllllay
morning about a hundred w<:nt to
the. church basement and enjoj'ed
a. fellowship dinnel'. /

Earbara Dodd was a supper
guest of Lenniee Graws }<'dday
evening.

~Il s. Elaine Doggett and },II·S.
Ella Witt met and discussed
plallS for the annivel sal y meet·
ing of Countl y Club No.1. This
meeting will be held at Mrs. Alta
Wallace's May 21. They will have
a pot ,lucl~ dinner. All fOllllel'
Illeinbels are invited to attend.
Holl ,dn will be given by telling
of the most helpful spggestion
they have I'ecejved in their club
work. What dub worl< has meant
to them, 01' the most alllusing in-

, cident.
Stanley and Lyle Schmidt ha~l

dinner with the l<'1·a.nds Dodd fam·
.uy Monday. . .'

:)11'. and Mrs. Chas Abbott and
daughtel' were SUllday even)ng
callel's at the Francis Dodd home:

Miss Elz Donner, Mrs. Mary
Schlilldt, Stanley and Lyle
Schmidt were Sunday guests of
MI'. amI MI s. Clal ence Davenport
and son.

~===::=~~:=:;:=;:=====_=__=~ml Ella BrownMoninger~1

~========~==SC:=hool=ca=ll'nd=ar '==!.J!~~~~tt s~~~e~OUP
Events fa/' the balance of the Born at Teka'ma'-.

school teun is as follows: n
May 12-13, state hack meet, Mrs. Brown Was 85
May 16, P.E.O. banquet. .
May 19, Junior-Senior banquet at Time of Death.

and I>l-Om.
May 21, Baccalaureate Ella Jane Brown wa bOln March
May 24, Commencement exer-15, 1865 at :rel{amah, to Nelson amI

cises. ' ' Annie Blown amI died at her home I
May 25, Honor Day , in Bmwell on May 5, 1950, at the
May 26, School picnic. Iage of 85 years. two months. In

, 1883 she amI WUiam Moninger
"'ranglers :\le('\ing. \ were man-ied at Fremont. In

. Fiftj··two attended the Wrang- February, 1884, they came in a
let"s meeting at the Burwell hotel cov~red wagon to the newly I

Wednesday night. Arch Jandl, ol'!>anized Loup county. They I
editol' of the Grand Island Inde· lived fOI' a short tillle in Kent, the
pentent was the speaker of the temporary coullty seat, while Mr.
evening. The gil Is' trio of Bur- Moninger assisted in building the
well high school sang a numbel'. Kent bridgt" the first bridge in
The five new members that were the county. When the bridge was
bl'anded were Leo Clinch, Hal'- completed, they C1'ossed the North
old Mayben y, Ellis '\Vhitesides, Loup rivei', and the covered wag
Hay Hahn and George Sandels. on followed the winding trail up

the vallry where they campt'd on
The Assembly of God church the meadow which is stUl part Of

stal'l(d a five wC'ek Sunday school, the Moninger lunch. The covel'cd
contes~ May 7. The contest will wagon selV<;:l~ as a shelter until a
close with a picnic June 4. soddy could iJe built on the home-

MIS. Edith Hall, a missionary stdl,d. .
from Peru, will bc' at the Assembly On this hqnH'stead 12 children
of God church this weel<. were bOIl1 two of whom preceded

A 1<'ello.wship SllPP~1' will be held th2ir pare;lts in death in infancy.
at, the Congn'gatlOnal chmch lkr husban,!, \Vllliam Moninger,
\\ ednesda~, Ma.>: 10., pa&sed away in August of 1940.

TIl"e ~adlt'~ Plulathea Bible CI~ss The surviving children an~ four
met In Pllgnm Hall Tuesday With son~ 1<'red aild George of Almeria,
MIS. Frances Penas and !>1rs. John of Melna Onal of Omaha'
Minnie Thurston as hostesses si~ .daughters, 'Peall Roblj'el' of

Taylor, Annie Austin of Burwell,
Faye Smith Of Torington, Wyo.,
\,'eIn Moench of Carthage, Mo,
Lama Mryers of EIsmhe, and Lila
Lan;Q1l of Potter; 37 gl'anclchil
eli en, 55 gn·at·glandchildren, an,l
four great gl'eat·~I·andchildlen.

Throughout the years of 1892 to
1896, Wm. Moninger served as
county sheriff of Loup county,
w1).oe they lived in .Taj·lol· amI
educatc·d their childr"11 until 1927,
at which time she letmned to the
ranch with MI'. MOllingel" and the
two yOllngH' SOilS, Fn::d and
GfOi ge. LatEI' they nloHd to Bur
well but retained thdr 1.1)ul> coun
ty huldings. The samlhills pnJVHI
to be a dH:alrl came true. Mrs.
Mallinger knew it at its l.it:st an,j
saw it d<:vdop into. its pH'sent
pl·olrudivity.

Funeral s'el'vices wele held Mon
tIay May 8 at 2 p. Ill. at the COfl
gregational ehul'ch in TaylQr andI
bUI ial was in' the Houlton cem
etHY. Hev. A. J. Hindman of Bur
well wa~ in thalgt' of the sfrvices.
Mrs. Ray Hahn and Mrs. Paul I
Bleach sang' accompanIed by Mrs.
Melle Edgehill at the piano. Pall
b~arers wele' Bill Stropg, Evel'ett.
Satterfield, Wayne· H>'de, Ernest
Abbott, Georgea Fleming and Roy
Hoobler.

1\IAY 1r; 1950.... -

Antonia Eodalik Kokes, da,ugh
ter of Joseph and Antonia Bodalik,
was born in Dlanky, Moravia
Czech.';lovakia, Sept. 23, 1862, and
died April 28 at the home of her
daughtel·. l?he was 87 >'ears,
seven lilOnths, five daj's. She was
manied to Jot-n Kokes on April
13, 1&84. To this union wele oorn
11 children.

~lrs. ~{okes spent hel' childllOod
and grew. into womanhood in
Czechosloyakia. At the age of
18 she and her sister left their'
native country ami came to
America, first to Sanders county
and latrl' coming to Valley cOllnty,
whel e she me~ John Kokes and be-'
came his bride. '

:MI'. and Mrs. Kol<es homesteall
f:d In Valley county and blaved aU
the hal'dships of early plane€'!' life;
and ....ith their "In God We, Tm:>t"
c(iuro.~t', thrift and willingness to

'WOIl<, they lived to enjoy the
fnuts of thdl' lahol'.

In 1913 they tuoved to Blll'\vdl
and lived ther.:' until in 1949 when
MIS. Koke.i went to live with hCl'
rlaughttl'.
- IV ht:l' eilly youth she was (on
vut€-J in the Christian 1'.'aith awl
J'tllw.int:J faithful until he-I' de
p::u·ture.· ,.

SUlvivors ale John of Sargent,
V~ncellt, Alkans(1:'l, Josephine
Dohnal O'Neill, Marie Pisele, Rose
Vis(,le, COll}stod<; Anntl Stande,

. 'l'lllie Demal te; Adolph and FI'ank
of l.3ulwell.

!ler husband anJ son Joseph pre
ceded her in death in 1929 and
daughter Emma in 1918.. She' Is
also surviwd by 26 gla'ndchildl'en
anJ 26 great·gr·andchildren, and a
ho~t of other I'elatives and frienJs.

A britf selviCe was conJucted
a~ the Mitchell funel,ill hQm~ .in
Bm'well. Then funeul sel'Vices
wele conducted by Hev. B. A.
l<~ilipj. of Clarkson, at the Z.C.B.J.
National Hall. Burial was in the
National ceIiletelY.
.' Mrs. Will. Higgins and Mrs.

Zona Fishel' sang "The Old Rug
ged Cross," "Going Down the Val
ley," and "Bej'onJ the Sunset,"
a.ccompanied by Mrs, Mary Stone.

The pallbearers werc he I' grand
SOIlS, Will. Skolil, Eldon Kokes,
Edward Kokes, John ],1. Pesek,
Don Hugh('s and Stanley Absalon.

,.

Rites Held for
,Antonia Kokes
at Burwell
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Low Cost

Bernard Swanek
ORD, NEBR.

Commissions

The most aHracli\l:. l,raclical
alld cconotllkul tnetal a\\ninp;s
011 the market tod"Y. Wide color
choIce. l:l\"ily i n "ta·lIed.

Available Now!

;~i·~HlELn
,~

~i..iifa'g \la:;!lcr am] lulis
l'ov <:OOli11g {l'a~

Sell illg machine
Ncarl,)' new 011 burncr
AI" <;~I~l1i\ioll('r \I HIt largO' Cau

Several 'pieces of th~

equipment. are like new.
Plan'to attend this, sale. If
you wish to muke an in·
spoction before sale day,
see uny of the following:

fl· ,.
,FIREPROOFt WEATHERPROOF

Owner

Call, Wrilt>, or See,

No
Stock ••

Home Office, Newark, N. J.

E. B. Weekes

PRUDENTIAL

RANCH LOANS

Fees

~0119 Term
FAIR APPRAISALS'

PROMPT CLOSING

Call 431
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

Authorized Mortgage Loan
, , , Solldtor for

' .. , .
'Illt; l'H\;Dt;XIL\L 11\~nt.\:\<.:t; CO. OF A1\mm<.\\

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent grcmites to choose
from. Our work is guar
anteed.

All dbhes
Kettles, vots, l>ilUS, etc.
J::Jcetric tOil~kr

J::Jcddc \\ affJll maliC r
Sihel'\larCl
:\lajc~lIc raugl' \\ ilh large sil.c

builer
Dish \\ a~hIj\g tank :nz:\G ft.
Set of ~cilics

Elct:lrie au{omatie \la{er
hcatct

6.> gallull ull taul.
Water coolc:r

Coroll:uy Thl'om',osioi
Coronary thrombosis OCCurs when

~ blood dot blocks 4 coronary art
ery or one of Its branches. The
causes of these clots are not en
tirely clear, but they hit like the
bioI\' of a;1 axe. If they do not kill
quIckly, the per~on who l'ccoYers
may liyc a 10l1g time, perhaps a
complete life spall.

ATJlLE'I't;S 1"001' GJo;U-'1
BOW TO KILL n

11\ ON1'; HOVn.
U' :\0'1' I'I,E\!'EIJ. ] our ,10.' hal,k.

.hl.; :UI)' drug,.;"t for thl. STHO:\U
fuu~[d.I<'. 'I·-l-L. ~Ill\h' "It 11 VO IIl'r
"~J1t nl.'ol1ol, It 1'1::,' I';TH,\TI';S.
He"dH'.. " ...1 I,JIl.. 31UIII'; IOcr....
fa:o\(t>r. Tutla ~ nf
E ..... Uerauek .to Sou, UrulO~t.hl
liull's In llurn (.·11.

A Partial List of th~ .. ECluipment

JOE JABLONSKI.

Thursday, M(iY 18

Show ca~

Good ca~h I'('gl~ler

Couuter
Gla"'~l'arc and linell
Sen illg cQuufcr and '1 ~toQIs

'1 !len iIlg tables
3'1 chairs
3 can cal" Frighlaire icc crt'am

cooler
8 cubIc root Frighh\in~
Lars.' Sll.l~ coffee urn
Slidgas 1 bUrIler stO\ c uscd

011.1,)' :~ ,)l'ars

AUCTION
, t

Real Estate and Cafe
Equipment

Due to the death of our son·in·law. Stanley Copeland. ,and his
wife's h'ability to continue operating th~ cafc alone. this property in
Ord. Nebr.• known as the East Side Cafe. will be sold at public auction
on the premisesst,arting at 1:15 P. M. sharp on

#

This tract is legally known as W v.z of Lot 7, Block 19, Orig. Town. The main build
ing is 30x32 with living apartment upstuirs which includes bathroom complete. Thera is a
,12x30 addition on back of building. This is locuted on the paving, with all assess·
ments paid up in full, cmd is ct fina localion for muny types of business.

There is a partial basement with' Qn 'oil tur'n'ace which furnishes
heat for building.

The prope'rfy will be offered at aucfion in several ways, as a,
complete cafe unit ready fo sfcirt operating: also, building and equIp.
ment wiff be offered separately.

Terms on the properly itself, if sold separulely. or on property and equipment if sold as
a unit will be 2S % on day of sule' as securil y of contrad, balance on or. before tune 1
when merchantable abstract will be furnished. Terms on the equipment, asol? by the
piece, will be cash. ' "

1\OTll'J'~

May 31, 1950 is the final date
for disbursement of all corn loans
and purchase agreeemnts, 6-ltc

VaHey Co. P,M,A,

and

On!, Nebr.

ltq>rcl>cnlcl1 By

FRANK COUFAL

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Central City, r\ebr.

Sinee 1919

MONUMENTS

Husbands Scold if
Wives Look Old

MllJlIl & Norlllall, Allys. ,
NOTICE OF

AD~llNIS1'RATOR'S SALE,
In the District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. Notice is here
by given that pur:suant to an order
of the Honorable \Villiam 1<'.
Spikes, one of tho JudgC's of the
District COUlt of Valley County,
Nebraska, made on the 28th day
of April, 1950, for the sale of the

JJWlJl & Norlllall, Allys.
NOnCE FOR PRESENTA1'LON

OJl' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

C9pnty, Nebraska, In the Malter
of the x:state of Albcrt C. Slegcl,
Decca.,5ell.

'All per~on3 having' claiIll3

1

<lg'iin:;t tho abovc ~::;tate are re·
quired to l)re<ient the same in
this Court on or bcfore August
15, 19;10, or they will be forevel·

1

1

barred, Claims filed will be
heard by the County Court at I
10 o'(}oclt A. M" at the County
Court Hoom in Ord, Nebraska,
August 16, 19::;0.

Witne::;s Illy halld anJ seal April
21, 19;10.
(SEAL) ClIA~, CIOCHON,
Api'. 27-3t County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska

l·tre

FLOOR SANDING
We Are Equipped

to .Sand Your Floors
With the Latest
Type Equipment.

. 4. - 5tc

Ruzicka
U~rrlw~ro

Real Estate and Insurance
}'.\IOll::llS ~Il TFit.

In&urnJj.~·t" CUJlIJ.1IUl)' of Scbra~kn

.\.11d Other Uood CU"!lIl'auJe"
.\.ulo, 1-''''01, and Cil T l'rov~rIT

J. A. BllOWN
1'hone :::9;:;

• RENTALS

::>THAY~ --'- 1 have two head of
~,.earling::;. Owners may have
thcm by pI'oving propel'ty and
paying expenses. Merle Page,
Houte 2. 6-3tp

~··~~;~L-N;~;'~~;-·ll- .. . . .~

:i-tl

GEO. A. PARKINS'
o. p.

OPTOMETRIST
Only offlce In th,: Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot )'o.ur eyes.

Office lJl th~ \V1lite Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. JUllt S01,lth of

the Methodist Parsona£e.

i

Ev~ryboaY'a LoOkJng To
Hotpoint 1"01' Appliancea

BEE !<'OH HBNT - {-room house in
east Ord with four acres of land.

D. E. Troyer Appliance Call l"armers Phone, 146 Bul"
Ord, Nebr. 39-Uc w~ll. 49-tfe

- W'A'N'l"/j) t BUY IFOI~ HBNT - l"urnished house
,.I,;J 0, to sub-lease during ~U11l11ler

• .. ," ,.:- 'months, 524. S. Htll, Holland
\\;'NILD fO B.UY \\OOL ~ Moort',l'hone531·lU. 6.llp

fop market }lI'lCe3. Also wQol .
bags for ::;a1e. Phone 196. llulll _ 'LOST d I~OUN'D"
1'1ullil'::l I'"ur Co, 13urwcll, Nebr. 3!l 1

4·3tc

G I Army Store IS Pawn Shop
307 No. LQcu~{ l'h. ,383

Graud Islanl1, 1\ebr.

llt'Oll1l Arlll,)' Garri~u Shoe $3.93
Ann,)' COlllbat b(tQt , '1.95
Ann,)' 1\a\,)' fiehl slll/e, ~.9~

Siu~':1 to l:l~-:: - \\ IdlllS ,\ (0' l'a~

i )J.\Il. OUUI::IIS t'!J,I.EU.
~loJle1" Hfu1HJ~cI If shoe. "ot ne ...

nUtl Gt"llulllC (.;t:Il-. I~su{".

Nebr.

7_

C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

BASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING
• DENTIST

Telephone O~

X-Ral Dlagno.s1.l

01%1ee In MasonIo Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
II. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LollJl.l
In.surance

Otnce In Wcekfs BuildIng

Special attention given to

SURGERY A: DIAGNOSIS

I/~ block south ot Ord hos~

pital and 1st door west ot
Chrisllan church.

Nebr.

Dr. We.clWJ

OrTO~'TRlST

DRIVE
IN

Surgery
X-ray
LaDora,tory
l<lt.,;lrQcardloQra,phy

OWee pllone 3i

OFFICE: SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN. AVBLE

For The Fine.' 10
Quall~ Liquor.

and Beers

11~rec Delivery
PliONE 135

ORD DIRECTORY

I{okcs '& PctsI<a

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
1l'8, J:ar, Noso and 'fb,roat

Owsea Fttt,:<:s

P40ne8~

Wllson-Jones Ledgera
Bound Books, Ledger LeaveJ,

l"l/SurinS Sl}eel.
Ipnnlorl Record,

E\'ery~blpg
tor the Uookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO. '

Dr. Chwles Weekes, M. D.

01'4

•

• REAL ESTATE

Frames' made to order '
. ProDllll Service

l?h. 18 Swopes ~tudio Ord
. 42·l!e

AT STUD -- Chesapeal,c Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKO ,registered.' Sire Laddy's
ROWdy ex }<'. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. 14 field, bench and

-, dual champions in. his pedigTet',
fr.om Cocoa l);ing, Sodak's Hip
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee

· $25. Phone 406. ,V. A. Ander-
lien, Ord, Nebr. ", 31-l!p

ADDING MACHINB PAPk;n 
'One roll or a h~ndred. Plenty

on hanel. The qUiz. 0·3tp

HOOK YOl,.TR OHVBI~ now for
Spencer a1mnoniul1l nitrate fer
tilizer. May delivery. Loup City
Mill. ,5·2tp

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
.pum charge for' any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to .the line.

NORT,H LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, iJ they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
readers with Gertrude Miclmer.

.
i'###N"""""""""~"""",

• LIVE.S1'OC'!{ , INo. 718, 75th Congress), will be leal estate hereinafter described,
. . required in the pel:!onnance of the there will be sold at public auction

FOH SALJ<~ - 6 hcad weanlin~ G01"1:<"S SPOTTED POI ANDS work under this contract. to the highest bidder for cash at
~ • The nll'l1l'nlum waD'e paid to all the west front cloor of the Court·

Pig$ will sell all or any part of Now offerinO' a few outstandinO' . 0, •
" 0 ,,' 0 slulled labor emplo~'ed on thiS con· house in the City of Ord in said

them. 1<'irst place north of park fal.1 boal s, Ready, of sel \ Ice, t' ct shall be one dollar and five County, on the 5th day of June,
on Burwell highwa>·. Phone 513 Pnced to sell. Cl1ffonl Gprf & cIa ts ($1 O~) per hour except 1930, at the hour of 10 o'clock
Frank Norman. 6·lfe Sons, Burwell, Nebr. Ph. 1030. t~~t a l1li~i~1Um wage of one dol- A, M, the following described real

1<'OR SALr~ CHEAP -_ A building 6-2tc lar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) estatt', to wit: Lots 2, 3 and 4. in
that can be uscd as a chicken FOH SALr; - Purebred Berkshire per hour shall be paid to: Block 7, Green's Addition to the
house. Call 104. 6-2tp boars. Eric Kluck, st, Libory, Crane Operators Village of North Loup, Valley

Nebr. 6·1tc . Dragline Operators County, Nebraska. SaId sale will
• AU'TOl\101'IVE I- S d & N " FOH. SALr~ - Used refrigerator Power Shovel Operators remain open for one hour. Dated

, , i ee S ,ursery and electric stove. Gqod condi· FOH. SAD] -' 10' choice Hamp- The minimum wage paid to all' May 4, 1930, '
• . I • lion. Stark Ma>·tag Service. shire Gilts, and boar fOI' §ame, intermediate labor elllplo~'ed on John R Sullivan, Administrator
!<'OR SALB - 1940 G,M.O ~1 1"1 FOn. SALB - Outdoor grown ' 6-2tc Priced to sell. Registration fur. this contmct shall be ninet>··five of the estate of Cora L. Allberry,

truck. Flat box. Bud Kcarns,\ plants, Tomato, cabbage, pepper, nishcd. DeWayne Bussell, Sco- (95) cents per hour. Deceased. May 11-1t
North J-oUI)· 0-2, tpI Eggplant, blooming pansies and FOR SAL!''; - One full sIzed lia, Nebr, l'hone 3866. 6-2tc The minimum wage paid to all

many varieties of other flower wardrobe trunk, used on only unskilled labor employed on this Daris & V09dtaJl~, Allys.
l<'0H. SALE plants. One blocl< cast of light one trip; also Remington Port- WANTED TO PASTURr~ - Can contract shall be seventy-fiye (75) .vOTICE j<'OR PRESl!lNl'Al'LON

'49 1<'ord Cl!stOIll Deluxe plant, Mrs. Adoll'h SeHnker, able T~'el\Titer, used less than . handle three milk cows on good cents pel' hour. or CLAIMS. •
Conwrliblc. R&H O.D. $1800 I Ph. 194. 110() J St, 6-ltp month, hot a reconditioned ma- pasture, idle fiye years. Elmer Plans and specifications for the In the County of Valley, Ne-

'49 FOI'J Custonl Deluxe l;hine. Mrs. J. W. Arllbrose. 6~lfe Rietk, Ericson, Rt: 2, 6-2tp work may be seen and infol'luationIb,raska. In, the ~l,atter, of the
· 2-11001' R&H O.D. • •.. 1550 FOR SALJ<] ~ Alfalfa and swecl , > ", sccured at the office of the County Estate of (hal1\lin R fl ue, De-

'38 !<'onl H&H, Clean,..... 335 1 cloyer secd, also some baled FOR SAL!''; -- Double sink for 1<011. .SAL~, - Guen~sey and Hal- Clerk at o I'd, Nebraska, at the of- ceased., ' ,r
'S8 ForJ R&IJ, Good rllbber,. 17~ prairie hay. HalTY Bl'eslcy, 6-lfc I kitchen,' hal1\lsomo faucets, $10. stcm heifers, .r:wg1l1g f,rom 200 fice of the County Clerk at Loup A~I persons ha;'lOg clalllls
'39 Mercury, 4·door H&H .• 39" I ' . A good lavatory, generous siZt', t? 500 Ibs. \'Ii lltefor mfo:m~'1 City, Nebraska,' at the office of ag~mst the i\bvvc B::;tate a;re r~-
'39 PI~'l1louth, {-dOl'. l~&H, FOI~ SALJoJ - Alfalfa and sweet $15. Phone 215. :i-2tp tlOn, LeR?y Pearson & S~~s, the District Engineer Of t~e l?e- q,lured to pr:sent tl,le ,same 111 ~h:s

new paint ..........•• 3j35 . clOWI' seed, abo some baled Map!e WI;;. . 6 ",tp partlllent of Roads and Irngal10n COlli t on 01 befol e Septembcl 2,
'41 Pontiac {-door. R&H, , prairie hay. HaITy Bresley. 5·2tp FOR SALl<J - German Shepherd , ,. , 'd at Grand Island Nebraska or at 1950, or they Will be foreHr

Clean •.....•........• 595, , .' . female pups. Champion blood {< OR SALE-RegIstered Hererol th ff' f th D t' t f baITed Claims filed wlll be heard
'n Studebaker Club Coupe l' OR SALE-Alfalfa hay in round lines, reasonable. George Mue!- bulls, 2 polled 2-J'ear-old; 2 Redo Iced 0

1
,e t. epa~ I~:n t by the' COllnty Court at 10 o'clock

R&H. O,D. . .. :. ' 1093 bales near North Lour, t!1 th; leI', Scolia, Nebr. :i-2tp horned ~'F~r-ol~,~ Ray _H: N~br~sl~~. wga IOn a mco n, ~\. M" at the County Court Hoom
'29 Model A Coupt' good stack ncar On! and Elyna. B. Knapp, Old, 1 hone 0412. 6 He Th" sU"c"ssflll bl'dder' \\'1'11 b" In Ord. Nebraska, Septembcr 4,

«I " '" 100 S. Munay. 38·t~e FOI~ 11mB -- 3% cubIc foot pOrt- " " ... - "
,~lape ..........•.. ,... able cement mixer. Sec Walter {<'OR SA1.J<] - l'urebred HapI}>- required to fllmish ,bond .in an 19::;0: .., " , , .

'{7 {<'ord 11~ ton truc!,. com- FOB SALB -- Alfa!fa hay and ,W. Cronk. 6-2tp shire boars. Eugene Pclska It 2, amount equal to 100',"0 of Ius con- \VI~nes:; Illy hand anJ scal Ma>
, " bi~aa~ion box ...•....... 122,) secd. Elmer' Brethauer. G-~te North Loup, Nebr. 6-2tp tract. , . 9,,1,9;)0.
.:1J 11;1 1'ord trucl<, COm- . . l"OH SALJ<'; -Electric bench saw. , I As an evidence of good faith In (SEAl,) CHA~, CIOCHON,

b~nallon box, " . . .. . . ••• 995
1

1<'OH, SAL!'} - Alfalfa seed,' State Electri,e jig I$aw. Ph. 416. 6-21p NOTICE - Wilson & Sons, Onl, submitting a proposal for this County Judge of Valley
" LEACH M0101~ CO. 6-lle test~d applied for. J. V. Smolej(, will buy for 'nte ~ood 80 ~o 125 work, the bidder ,1I~llst file with his Ma~' .1~·3t ,County, Nebraska.

• , BUl'\l"dl H. 5-2tp 11<'OR SALJo~ - 2~~ 101$. fries, 32e 'poun~I serum pigS, dehvere\I proposal, a certifIed check made
FOg SALE -- 1947, StuJebal<er,' l?er pound, Phone 0312 Bud \VII- ,l<'dda>'s and Satul'days at oreI. pa>'able to the Department of :VOTDIaCl'Ei! 0&1.' VAo~clE1~a.~;IV\lAl!l~~!!}' OJ<'

% t911 pickup, 15,000 miles, Me- _ WOI>lr \VAN'I"i'D I hams, Ord. . o-2tp a.t th,e,top market price. V. W,', Roads and Irrigation and in, a1,l " ". .
ehanicaJlJ' guaranteed, .J-.ooks \o\. ~ bb 5 2t I d d AR1'IOLES OJo' ll·iCORPORA-

d ' l'k ",. t II "'OI> S \1 to' _. "', 'J 1 ,1. l\o ms. - (; amount not less than one 1Un el I r
an run~ 1 e nc\'{. rUS ca er \VANTED _ Fulltillle hutlseworl< Ir

10 • .r..r :",lel$~ lome, renuer • fifty (150) dollars, . T 0.\.
get it for $800,00. Lonnie Hoy, Wlite. Amelia Pena", l\oute 2, ed lard. Mu,. Emil l:iedlacek, • }i'arm Equipotent The right is reserved to waive Notice is hereby given
LouP'City, NebI'. phone 328·\y 1 Ord, Nebr. 6-2tp Phone 4112. 5-2tpI, all technicalities amI reject ,any or original articles IV, V and IX of

, , ' 6-2tp all bids. the Articles of Incorporation of
1101J~L' P \INTI"'G U 'II FOR SALE - Topsy stove an',! {<'Ol~ SAL!<] OR 'THADE-1917 H DL'P,\R'I"l"'NT 0'" RO,\DS "Arcadia State Bank" of Arcadia,

, '" "''''' n - .... lll C ngs, electric washing machine. 1.1rs. 1<'ar1l1all with pump, starter and '" - " .c.. r • ". 1 t ' k 1
bams, fences, . anything. that Ralph Noi1l1an. 5-2te 1 h ltd f d AND IHRIGATION "ebras {<s. were s I'll' 'en am re·

I 't SIb l' ig ts, or wiI ra 'e 01' goo Yo'. II. I{ll'etscll, State "'ngineel' pealed and the f011owill o'" three new 'Ineec s pall~, pray anc nls I-In , l't'gular. Erie Klucl< 11~ mlle$ r .c.. t' 1 b t't t l' ! th
1"AIUf FOrt SALE -- 152.5 acres. method. Your choice Of bl'and FOR SALB - General store 10e L, R. Jones, District EnoDineer ai' IC es su s I u ec 111 p ace ere-.south and ll~ mlles east of st. f I81 acrd~leared. will grow any- ,of paint. Roofing·Sieling. E. L, discount on the dollar. Please L'b N b 6 1t Leonanl B, \Voods, County 0 : .'

thing, Gooct well, barn, 2 sheds, Arnold, Box 301, Old. 6·ltp Come and see us. Feres Shaer, lory, e r. - c <'1erk, Valley County AR.TICLB IV. The authorized
1% stoJY house, on mail and VALLEY RENDERING S"'uVIC'<1 •• Comstock, Nebraska. 5-Ztp 1<'01~ SALB - Good 12·foot hay I Margaret Simpson, County capital stock of this lcorporaltioln II'

· milk route. Tnree quarters mile .c.... r. ' rake. Also a good corn planter.l Clerk, Sherman County shall be $25,000,00, al of w lie 1
of! blacktop, 15 miles from Su· -free removal ot .stock. Just 'I FOR SALJ<J - 7-case 7,Up cooler 0 W Wh't N 1I L 62\ Apr. 27·3t shall ,be paid in at the time of

'pt'rior, 47 acres fall plowed and phone 23, Ord. , HAte in good condition, 2·year guar. .. I e, ~r 1 oup - P commencement of business, which I
r:eady for planting, No dust i antee. Also 8x12 coop, Copper· FOR SAL!'}' - Dempster 2-low NOTIOE 0/1' ORG..;1NIZ.-t1'IOY shall be issued in shares of the par,
stolmS. $8,000.00 cash, UoJ'd KEYS MADE; - by code number I' clad white range. Phone 5703"1 lister on rubber. Onfy listed 200 M l!ll!lTlNO OF 1'11E ARC.-tDIA value of $100,00 each, No trans-
NelSOn, Route 1, 80x 161, Sta, duplicallon also saw filing. Toot S~'l Bogus, Elyda. 5-Ztp aeles. Edwin Lenz. Phone 1914, RURAL FIRE PR01'E01'ION fer of the stock of this corporation

· B. S1,Jpcdor, Wis. 6-2tp Harris. . H-t!c I, SAl' , , 6-2tp DIS1'RICT. shall be operativc until entered 011
\YANTJo;V - Genel al falll1 cus., {< OR D .l<4 - Hot !'Olnt electne I., , , To all electors who are owners the books of th~ corporation,

M, A. CARSON, "Tho Land Man" I t 1 k J 1 R I 1 Ph lanoe. 219 S 19th, Jane Sulton. l' OR SALl<J - Delco hght plant, of any inlerest in Ilal or personal AIHICLJ<] V. This corporationon \\ 01 . 0 ln ag anl, one " 2t "th d t f b tt . . , ,since 1912, Centr .11 City, Nebr. 5903. 5-5tp Q- c \\1 goo .se 0 a el !es. property assessed or taxatIOn 111 commenced business on the 3nl
Land bought, sold, ancl ex· I Gual anteed 111 good worlung said district and who reside within day of May, 1913, and shall have

I
changed. _ 5·1lpI. PEI>SONAL IFO~ SAL!'} -- Uplight piano, Condition. Don Cool" 7 miles So. the fol1o\\'inO' described bound· perpetual e,xistence, The resiclent

j
,

.\0 ' cheap if taken at once. Mrs. of Ord, 5~2te ades: Valley °County: Sections 19, agent of said corporation shall be., MISCELLANEOUS -.-,;...-----...,.----- Ceo. Parker.' 5·2tp 20, 2£1, 31, 32, amI 33' in A. E. HaJ'woocl, Areadia, Ne-
STA.TE FARM INSURANCE- •. , " " 1<'OH., SALJo~ - R~gular FarmaIl b k1< OR SAl!' Sheep clIpper ma Township 18 North, Hange 15 ras a,

E. S. Coats, agent for Valley h'" :J b ' '" 'd' with 1<'20 Manifold, goocl shapC'. West, and Sections 13, 14, 15, 16, ARTICUJ IX. These Articles of
County anc1 adJ'oinino'" counties. c mt" com s', cuttet sand glln - Also ,tractor cultivator and plol.r

l
• I t' b d 1 ', er S \Y ulechbell R 1 0,,1' tN' 21. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 33, nc:orpora Ion may e amen' el 111Home 1 mile north of Ore1 .'.. .... , ....?'" - Gilbe,r agorskl, An:.:i,dia; d h' 2

PhOll" ~'9,~0. 1.tf'te \\ell. 5-~te . Nebr.' , ~-,2tl) 34, 35 and 36 in Township 18 accor ance wit SectIOn 1·151," v__ North, Range 16 West; all of Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
LOANS ~ Money to loan o~ real NEAHLY NE\Y Sen·.~l ttefiigera- ;'Og SALl<'; ,Delco, 830 Mod;l, Township 17 North, Range 15 1943, or as may be hereafter I

elltate. See The Wozab AO'eney. tOll S8 aft at blg
d

Sl~\tngt'dBqt~ ,6 light plant anJ batteries. 'I'm) west; all of township 17 North, provided by the law$ of Nebraska. I
' °42_li anl. 00 mo e:s, s an ~Iu 01' years old, Phone 820 FranJ( Hange 16 west except Sections 5 ARCADIA STATB BANK

~~~ ~~ e deluxe. D. E. Tro,)'cl' Appliances. Hrllby, Oomstoclc 5-2t~ and 6. Custer County: Sections 9, <!>laJ' 11-3t
STATE FAltMERS INS. CO. _ ' o-41e " 10, 11, 12, 13, H, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23,

Farm property and town dwell- SALl<' PADS _ 12 f . ~1 t' T 1<'0~ SALB -Six foot Aepnotor 24, 2,5, 26, 27, 28, 33, 3i, 35 and
ings, insur{lnce at cost. Ray Q'~ 01 'II a ~e wmdmill and to\\'er. Phone 49~~, S6, Township 17 North. Range 17
Melia, phone :>112. c)-:>2tp I UlZ. , 5-3 p Wm,Tullla, . 5·2~{l West, and Seclions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9,

BE SUR'" Insur" I'n sure IN. CARBON PA.PEI~-Ju,t rec'~I·~'ed. " 10, 11, 12, 13, H, 15, 16, Township
'" '" "h 1 v ~ • HELP WANTED " l~ North, Range 17, West. Notice

SURANCE I 1'1 The Wozab, a fres 5 upment of t~pewnler is hereby given that a public meet.
Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tfc carbon paper. The QUIZ. 5-3tp $300,00 PEI~ MON'TH TO START: ing will be held at the Theatre

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance F'O,R SALJ<J. - Used re.riger{ltors. Wante~l, energetic, experienced Building in Arcadia, Nebraska on
. Sevcral sIZes and Illodcls to salesman who has a desire to the 18th day of Ma~.. , 1950, at 2

'remember the Brown Agency. . 1 . o'clock p. M" for the purpose ofThe best tor less. SO-tfe chOOse fr?lll. Dun al) Refrlgcr., earn $600.00 pcI' month. l:itart-
, atol' SelYlce. 6-3te ing salary $300,00 plus bonus: completing the organization of the
fl, N. NORRIS OSTBOPAHY _ p,crllwnent. Cat neceiisary; Arcadia Rural Fire Protection Dis·

Obstetrics a specialty. phone FOR SAUJ - Gooci genUe Shet- Contact B. E. Gi~sler, Giesl~i: trict, elec.lion. of officers and di·
117. U-tfc .land pony. Phone 3241 or see Home Con.ditioning, l);earney, l'ectors thereof, and for such other

Eugene J:;. Novak\ :>·2tp Nebl'.· q-1tc business as may properly comc
before said meeting,

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County Clerl< of Valley
County, Nebraska

.May {·2t

" /

Put~Aways Nee dn't Be Give,-Aways. Sell'elu With a '}lOl' Sale' Ad
=0(



Nebraska 3t~te H16to~1Qal
800 tety

$600 Awu(d Pays Full
luition 10r" 4.Year
Joul'i'wllsn1 Cour'se.

Quiz Scholarship
Awarded Monday
to Patricia Ball

1.. V. Hasse!! Is
Granted lecPJe of
Abse~1ce for Year

\\'Ith \\·eat;~t'l· a!~d SOIl con,1,llnn3
idedl--at le.1:,t·- fal:llo:rS ale be
ginnlng (0 get 1nto l11e ficl l13 to
plal',t t'-leir 18~O CO~l1 ClUj),

\Var mel' wL':llhl'l' .1n,) e.de,Cjll,lle
In(;~ll,lC l:as p'Jt thl' ~1);1 lnt~1 guo 1
c<Jn,hti(\tl, and SII:l'C fallLll S b~'~,1n

trw task of cOIn 1: ln~;r,J cdrly l:li3
\\(c]( Dy t'.t' c,;,l d nc \\Cc:{, If

, tl,0 \\l~,t: 01 h,,:,1-, 1:,'J.t uf thCI:l
\\ 1.1 l.t..) In till\ flCld.3

S~lL11l E.l~l n ,1.1-'0 1S L'J.~{:n~· gC}(jl]

pr")hl (~':':::I [ ... (CUl llng to C, C. l)Jl(~.

('c,u:-:ly 8~~ent. "\Ve'v~ been cj:c~:,..
lPg' pldty C.l't·fd)~· fol' gtecn
bug~, but th(') (,'S no sl~;n of th(·ltl

vet," D.l],' toid til" Ql i,~ \Vc',ln, ~

d~lY. 'Ihc!t.-' ~Uf' S Ll~C ~ll'l.n I)"(gs
fUllhel' sOlilll, belt \'. L" !l0I.e they
do,,'t appt'.lI' t"ll'.·' he all,lc',1.

'"l\""lil\(,!il:Ul'·.' laJI~~\.'ll up t(1 l1 (~

micldle 70's dUl illS the l):.l~t \\'t;e!<
to ~ive gl_O\\ in;;- things a b.lllly
needcd boost. a.nd .63 in. of rain
fell to glallclen tl:.e hC.llts of falltl
el s.

Past,llc3 ale bc'ginnin~ to c"tell'
up on gl U\\ th afte!' .l dhapl'oint
ingly slow stell t all,l the 1attl,? of
lawn mo\\ el s has bce:l 11('J.lll in
to\\ n.

The ClOp whiLh Ius the best
SUli t is not COlli ct· small grain,
though. It's LLm~clions.

\VillS JOlll'lHlJism Scholarshill
E.' C. L0gge(t (left) ho.nds the Leggett Journ,ulism scholo'r

ship award to Pcdricia Ball at Cluss Night exercises Monday
eVE:n[r:g. The Echo!'illShip p':tys iuilioa at ihe University of

»»//>1 NebrC!3!W Schoel cl Journalism for four years. QuizPic
~ ...

, "; Corn Pltuttlng 15
Begun in CDunty

Vol. 68. No. 7

l')tl icia 1O.3l1, llaught!'!' of Mr.
::>.:d ~.1Is. Elb\'.u:lil Ball. jl', MOli
d:ly ennin[; wa:, a.nnounced as
\\i~ll.cr of tLe 18[,0 ug/Sdt Schol
a:.'hp 3.\\OI,j \\»:eh has a value of
$C00, payillJ fuil tuition of a foul'
J(dr co:,":;e i:1 jUlll n"li~1l1 at Uni
V,,;" tty .of :\dn.t;o}(a collese of
JOUl na:i.. !n,

Tile aW:lrll \'. a.'j mCtlle by }oJ. C.
Le~:;elt, Quit e,liwr, dUlin!,;' Clas.]
Ni~;lt fe~tivitte3 Mond.!)'.

SeleLtltm of Miss Uall was
I~',:lde by. a CClllJ:littee C01,lpUsed
e'f C. C. Thompso:l, Miss Clara
UcClatchey a.ll U Mr. Lt:ggett on
the basis of scholal ship. ~chool
l('[\,Jel "hip, pel ::;vllality, pal Heipc'
tion in stud.:nt activities, intelest
ami plouekncy in jOUl na.lislll,
. She I'anl"ed 5th in sch')larship
In the SCilla, ehs~, has been ac
tive in studt'nt Mfa!1 s thl'otl(;houi
her high Scll(J(,1 ('OUI';'(', was front
page cditCl' of th\) high fil hool
01 ade in her junior year and edi
tOI'-in ..chief in the fil st semestel' of
her Senior y,-'ar. and i.~ one of the
most accom pli;;hed w tit.: Is a.nd
"p,-,akcl s i:1 the senio:' clas:~,

Othl,;r car.didatt' S con"illelhl for
the ~walU we ..e Beuna Pdcrso!\
and C!alencc L:ll1gt',

Th~' Lt'ggett Scholarship was
The 1'aslol31 Re11tions commit- eEtabJbhed in HH9 and pan HutT,

tee of the JI1ethuC:lst c!1'llch has \,110 is coml'lC'ting his fr~shman
bcen infol1l:ed'that their pJ.stor, t th• year a .e univer"ity, W,13 the
Rev. L. V, Hassell, is tak:ng a winncr. The scholal ship will bo
year's leav", uf a.bstnle due to il1 aW:lldcd again in 1931 and rult:s
health. May 28 will be his last of th.: contest for it will be an-
SUl1l1ay hel~. . nounced in the fa.ll of 19:;0.

Tr,t' Won,en's Society of ChI is-
tian Selvice and the official boalll Be.~itles winning the Quiz schol
\\ ill en tel tain at a fal ewell pally al'o;hip, !lUss Dall was awan1eu a
honoring Re\'. and MI's. II:1sse\l tlophy by the Oru Business and
Wednesday, !l1a~' 24, at 8:15 in the Profession:,1 \Vomen's dub fot' be
chunh basen.ent. All members of ing the most outstanding gill in
the chulch and all fliEmis in the thel senior class.

-An 8 potllld, 12 ounce son was community ale cOldia]!y invited. . _
bOtn Tuesllay, May 16 to !Ill'. and June 4. being confelen'.e Sumlay -Mr. and !IllS. HaymonG Simp-
Mrs, Lonnie Nelson. Dr. and MI s. the 1 t;' will be no \vOl s:lip sen ice at son of Keal ney and Mr, and Mrs.
H, N. NOl ris weI e in attenuanLe. the Methodist chul ch, but mem- Geol ge Dwol ak and Tommy had

-MI s. 1''. L. Ble~sing was hos- bel s are asked to visit other Mother's Day tlinnel' with Mr. and
tess to Ml s. Hugh Car~on and chUt L·hes. A n<;;w pastor \ell! be as- 1111 s. Hobet t Hall.
MI s. C. J. l\rortensen Tuesday eve- signed to OI'tl at the annuCtI con- -Ml,3. Olive Howe is visiting her
ning at dinner at the club, ference. sister, .Mrs. Tony Pawleska.
-----~----------- ._------- -~--_._------------------._----- ---- .... -~

"

l'hi:lip E. Franlholl,
R0g',I' Aldr :0::;1, 11; H~': y Elk:l

nannI' 52' Ilene 130\\'':1' [,6' J~

I'on;e Do) ~e. 3; Dc'nnis Cook, 24;
Phyllis CUll l ll1in>', 70; Carmen
Dobl ov~ky, 57; Ha.! u:d DulJ,'ls, 7;
Go aId Eil18palJr, 37; Ce!ia Eldel,
19; Wathena EIlJ.::l', 19: Jean
Han,;en, 28; Daltd Hallnon, 43;
Rogel' Helle \\ e6 e, 42; Eugt'ne
Holeman, 11; Emil HI (bel'. 51;
Phyliis K3pustka, 4S: Ma~ gie
Kluna, 17; JellY KocoulEk, 53;
Anton Kvelensky. 29; Jame" Lay
her. 28; Bill Lilienthal, 56; Donna
LybargEl', 37; Ed\\ ale! 1!ar ~hal1,

14; Melvin !;Ias;n, 49; 13llly Heese,
28; Chadene Mu!ligan, 54; Lall y
N€lson, 33; Leta Nelson, 40; Lor
etta Nelson, 6; Dar l<:n0 Paid_H,
53; Mellill 1'etel"o.l, 57; Ue\etly
Plock, 17; Velnon Potl'l.eba, 26;
LyEn Rasplieka. 11; Alice Sevl':'
ance, 27; Donna Sever ar,c(" 27;
Ronald Sobon, 7; Iva Joe Stowell,
68; Patty Tilllmelllla:l, 13; Gen"
Van \Vtnkle, 40; Marvin Volf, 16;
Loren \VIllLhe"ter, 38; Lore.s
\Volf. 36; Dale Z!<IHund, 51, ar,d
Dall(l.Flyle, 8.

Also takir g the eig h th g I alle
exall1s were 28 students flam Old,
six fI om NOI th Loup, and fi\ e
fIom Arcadi,J.. These students will
be given seats of hono .. at the
gl'adlla tiO:l exel dses.

Phillip E. FI:al1llson, ins+.luetOl'
of geoglaphy at the Uni\Clo;ity of
~eb: ask,}, Will adL~1 e~s Ord gl ade
school students at their gl ad'Jation
exel cises. Satulliay.

Th,) progl am will be reId at the
Old high school auditorium at
8.00 p.m.

1"1 and~en. who is completbg \\ ork
on his doctor's d,'gl ee and teach
ing at the Univel~ity, h~s Etudied
at two fOleign uniwlsitie3.

FOI t~"six students will receive
diplomas at the exettl"es. They
ha\ e satisfactolliy completed the
worl, at the eighth grade level
and have passed the eX31t1inations
enablil'g flee tuition in state hig!1
schools.

Following is the list of gl adu
ates, all angeu alphabdieally, With
the numbels of l~spedi\e school
dist! icts following the nal:1es:

Eighth Graders
~~ to Graduate on

~ Saturday Night
Phillip Fl'andson of
Nebraska University
Is Principal Speaker.

,47

.16

•1

Crowd of 800 Hears
Chancellor of
Nebraska U.

Weather Repo'rt
1I0r<\('e Tra' Is. Observer,

High Low Plecip.
Thurs .. 71 46
FIi: .... 1)0 50
Sat. .", 74 48
Sun. 73 4.6
Mon. 72 46
Tll...,' _. 7:l 4.'l

Eberl Appointed to
KSTC Music Staff

Call J. EbL'11 will pick up the
baton 'of the 1(('al ney Symphony
orchestI a when it begins Ieheal o;al
in the fall. lIe is the ne'v ap
pointee to lhe music depallment of
K('l1l ney State Teachers College.

In addition to comlucting the I
ol'chco;tl'.l, he WIll teach violin and
viola.

A gl aduate of Temple Univers
Ity• .MI'. Eberl leceived his mas
ter's degl ee f10m the Eao;tlllan
School of Mllo;ic and is a call1li
date fol' a Ph. D. flom the same
school.

~

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

This bewiluered Bantam chick
at the Oru HatchelY looks at the
huge egg laid by Mrs. Vietor
Cook's New Hampshire hen,
Mabel, and wonders, "Is this what
life has in store for ~IE?"

The egg 1:1 one of a trio. the
smallest of which was 8" by 61.~".

This one, the largest of the lot,
is 9 inches al'ound the long axis,
and 7 aroun,l the sholter dimen
sion.

More ami more chi<1<ens are
leading the Quiz. And when they
read StOI ies about big egg~, they
alwa)'s try to outdo the other
hens. H, D, I..eggett Is the
"Curator of Eggs" as well as cir
culati6n manager for the Quiz. He
gins all eggs his expel t, personal
attention.

More BiCJ ECJCJs Laid
as Hens Read Quiz

Dr. Gustavson
Gives Address
at Commencement

THURSDAY. MAY 18. 1950

SECTION ONE

Larry Pearson looks pretty
proud of the two hig bullheads
he caught Saturday morning
on the M. A. PearsQn farm
near Arcadia.

(Pictures on page 2)
Outstanding members of the

19()0 class of 01 d High School
were recogi1ized on class night,
Monday evening. Awalos were
presented to six membel s of the
class.

The Carl Raymond Gray Vo
cational Homemaking sc!lolan,hip,
a UOO award usable at an agricul
tural college, was given to Rita
Wozniak, daughter of Mr. and MIS.
1<'loyd Woznia]<,

The Leggett JoU! nalisIH scholar
ship, which pays tuition for four
years at the University of Ne
braska Sehool of JOUlnalism, was
awarded to Patricia Ball, daugh
ter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Ellswol th
Ball. Miss Ball also received the
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club awanl, given each year
to the outstanding gil 1 of the
senior class. .

Winner of four awarus was
Kenneth Clement, son of Mr. amI
MI s. Geol ge Clement. As eo
valedictoIian, he received the Ne
braska Association of Church
Collt'ges scholarship, He also won
the Call Raymond Gray 4-H Club
scholarship, an altel nate Regents
scholarship, anti the Cosmopolitan
award. Th~ Cosmopolitan medal
lion goes to the outstanding £lot'nior
boy each year,

In:n0 Svoboda, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. James Svoboda, tho "To think without confusion,
other co-valedictorian, was given clearly; To act from honest mo
the scholarship award.:d by th.;: tives, purely; To tl ust yqur fellow
Nebl'llska State Teach""s college~. men sincerely; And to believe in
which is usable in any or the r~v~ God in heaven, scculely," was the
state nOllnal schools, . patteln laid down by Dr, R. G,

Carol Benn, daught"r of Mr, Ill:.l' Gusta\'son, chancellor of the Un i
MIS. Hel1lY Benn, ealned an alter; 'versity of Nebraska for the glad
nate Regents scholarship. uates of Onl high school. Tuesday

The RE-gents scholaro;hi~), earned evening.
in competitive exal.ninatlOn, wai DI'. Gustavson was the main
won by Galen Allen, son of MI'. spea]{cr at COmli1CIH:ement exer.
and Ml s. Geol gi" Allen. , . f th 19"0 I ., I"

Palll Stoddal'L! was 111astel' oc. clses or e ,; c ass, an" spa ,t
to an audknce of about 800 which

ceremonks at the cololful class fille,1 the Old high school audi-
night. ' " ' lotiull1.

Entel tainment was fll! nished by J Orin Kellison. pl'esiuent of the
membel s of the class and included boaI'll of education, awarded di
several I11Usical numbers and a plomas to the 65 membel s of the
reading. class as the culminating point in
-~------------- their high ::ichool cal·eel'S.

Cancer Drive The class marc-hed down the
aisle to the stage to the aecom-

Makes Quota
paniment of the high school band.
The ltev. :p;ug"ne Olson gave the
invocation, followed by a vocal

The 1950 Valley county cancer solo by Don Auble,
cO!'!trol dIive. went over the top Ralph NOllnan, seclctalY of the
thiS week With a total of ~46V board of edueation. intI odueed Dr.
contributed to date. Mrs, E. R. Ap- Gusta\'son, and after the address,
king, county drive chairman I e- the faculty quartet sang a number.
pO,I,'l;d. <;ou~ty quota w~s $4.~L F. L. Stoddard, high school

~ontllbutlOn", al e ~llll bell1g principal, Pi e.sented the class,
rec':lved," Ml~. Apkll1g said. After the playir.g of "The Stal'
"Several extensIOn clubs have not Spangled Banner" py the banel,
as )',et I eported and .several com- Rev. Olson gave the benediction,
m~l.lllty reports, al e lUc~mplete., Galen Allen, Mary Lou Arnold,

~ would 1,Ike to UIFt; all th?~e Betty Aidellllan. Pa,ll ida Ba.ll,
tak~ng P~lt It,l the dll\e to filllSh Joan Blessing, Carol Benn, Bev
~ht:lr s01lcitatlOn wOlk as S,O.Ol,l as edy Brox, Louella Boyce. Gen
po;;srbl('. so {ha~ we can ?1'[lclall~ evieve Boyce, Riehald Blaha, Ken
close t.he campaign for thIS year, neth Clement. Velma Foth, Agnes
she saId. CCll1ik, Robel t Dworal<, Rene

-------~----- Duba~, Kenneth Collins,

Mother, Son. Both Don Genesld, Bob 1<'uo;s. \Vayne
GI'egol y, Delphine Dymel<, Rich-

Receive Diplomas an! lIeuel<, Alvin Kapuo;tka, Don
In the graduating class at Kasper. Harlan ,tensen, Delore:>

Alnold this ~-ear, a mother and Holmes, Verdon Jobst, Betty Kir
her son both Ieceived diplomas, by. K~nneth Kil by. Raymond
1\11 s. Homer Hanlin amI her son Khmel<. Cylvan Hollander, Gel'
GC,Ol ge are mer~1bels of the class. aldine Koelling, Harold Lauro;en,
Last )'ear Ml'S, Hanlin began at- JellY Me~1indes, Maltha Kveten
tending schol for the fil'o;t time sl<y, Clal ence Langt',
in 22 yeats. Cal'olyn KO,kes Evelctt Lech,

She fir~t attended school in Wis- Doane Ludington, DeLol es Rae
consin, but after moving to Ne- Nelson, Joanne Kriewald, Rogene
braska. she found that the CaUl se Rogel s, Gerald Sevel.;on, Alma
of study hel e was much fmther Owens, Dale Hichanlson. Joyce
advanced than in \'1io;consin and Pesd<,' Batl.Kll a Phllbl ie!" Halold
dropped her stUllies, Nelson. l("nneth Pag",. Buena

She signed her own diploma-- Pelel sen, Lal~ra LaRue Nelson,
she is a member of the school Paul StoLlda.lll, ViI ginia StlllCk-
board, man. Irene Svoboda, Dean Sper- ;0,

ling, Clal is Stom" Heynal Suchan
ek. 1<'rank Valla, jr., Gel aid Van
\Vinldt", Anthony \Yalahoskl, Leo
ThomEen, Joycelyn Wilson, Vell10n
\Yells, Rita Wozniak, Rayn:ond
ZabloudI1, anc! Joyce Zadina.

,:J Six Graduates
, ~

'.,;-] Rec~ive Award~ at
,;j Senior Class Nlte
. Kenneth Clement, Wins

Four Prizes; Allen
Takes ReCJents.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

'Old Pete' Visits
Here: But Swopes
Won't Believe It

M. 1<', Wdghtsl~lan of Atiburn,
Nebraska, completed a deal. this
week for purcha~e of the Osborne
Shoe Stole of On!. Possession will
be gi\Cn Jlll1e 1.

Mr. Wrightsman. hau been In
the men's clothing anu shoe bu"i
ness In Auburn. selling his inter
ests there it. short time ago,

It would happen to Ed Swopes-
01 d's photog raphe I', flyer, scooter
lider, and genel al man about
town.

It was shortly berol e noon Fri
day when Swopes' assistant called
LO him "Don't fOI get, you have an
appointment for :J. sitting by Grov
el' Cleveland Alexander at 1 ,o'
clock today."

'.·Okay," Swopes said laconically,
Then he confidcd . to a friend
"TheY'le always h'ying to lib me
that way. Grovel' Cleveland Alex
ander died 50 ~'ears ago ~in fact,
I think it was while he was still
presiden.t of the United states !"

'Old 'Pde.' Nehraska's most
famous baseball player. who has
been visiting in his home town of
st. Paul, and is now embar king
on a pel sona1 appearance tour
under the managl"nll:nt of Don
LynCh, Burwell, ditl show up for' ".:', ,'.
his appointment. ~"~f%+1"

And Swopes tool< the pictures. ~Yg"g.M0i':%A

Kovanda Pool ManaCJ'er
and EveJyn Urban, '
DUCIne Wolfe, Assist.

Weather pellnitting, ',' the Oru
swimming pdol will open for the
19[,0 season on Thul Mlay, June 1
and will I emain open until Labol'
Day. it is an!lOuneed this weel,
by Keith Kovanda, who will again
be pool manager.

Senior life guard this year will
be Miss Evelyn Ul ban and Duane
Wolfe will be junior life guard.

Red Cross life saving anu swim
ming instl uction classes wi.ll be
comillctetl both by Kovanda anu
1\1\.:;s Urban, both of whom have
bcen qualified by the Red Cross
for sueh WOI k. .

Next ,week the pool wi.11 be
<;leaned and the bottom painted
anLl equipment will be put· in
readiness for the opening. New
swimming sui}s for both men and
women in all sizes have been 01'·
deled. ' .

The pool will be open to the
public from 1:0() ,to 5:30 anu flom
7:00 to 9: 00 p.m. daily, except
Sunday when it will I;>e open from
1:00 to 9:00 p,m. i

Season ticket costs will be as
follows: 8 to 11 yeal s, ' $1.80.
singre admbsion 16c; 12 to 16
)'ears, $6.00, single admission 2;:'c;
adults (17 and older), $7.20, single
admission 40c.

People fnill1 adjacent towns ale
invited to make use of the pool at
all times on the. same basi.s as
local people and' may purchase
season' tickets. if they desire,

Ord Pool to Qpen
Thursday, June 1,
If Weather Permits

~1rs. E. C. v'ggett

Mrs. LeCJCJett Heard
on KOLN Friday Morn

Ord people who listen to Lin
coln I adlO station KOLN heard an
Ord woman, Mrs. E. C, Leg'gett,
1<'riday morning. She was intel'
viewed from 9;30 to 10 a. m, on
the Betty Craig program, "Breal,
fast at the Chef,"

Ml·S. Leggett recently was ap
pointed etlitor of the national mag
azine, Gamma Alpha Chi News,
publication of the ploft'ssional ad
veltising fraternity fOI women,
and the radio interview was in Ie
garu to this ma gazine and fra
telllity, although she was also
asked many questions about 01 d
and The 01 d Quiz.

Auburn. Man Buys
:I Osborne Store

'<:':"'.",,'::'.'''.':'' \

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

- .-~ - - - ---- ~ -~- ----';:-,--

Is Salutatorian

Established April. 1882

New Construction,
Improvements, Set
Steady Pace in Ord

New Offices for
Dr. Weekes GoinCJ
Up; Sack EnlarCJes.

New constIudlon and business
improvements in Ord continued at
a steauy pace the past weel" with
foundations going in place for a
new office fOr Dr, C, \Y. \Veekcs,
and a large addition being built
to the Sacl< Lumber Co.

Dr. Weel<es' offices, being built
just aeloss the street east of the
Ol'd Hospital, will be a Lustron
1 esitlence, Iemodeled for office
pUt poses. \

At the Sack Lumber Co., a
larve shed bcinJ5 elected On th~

nottheast cornel' of the yard, Is
the first step of a planned im
provement campaign, The shed
will increase lumber storage
capacity about one-sixth.• Next
ycar the fil m plans to build new
oifices and display rooms.

The old Milford corner~ a base
ment hole since the old two-story
building was tOlll 'down-- has been
filled in, and will become a ufed
car lot for the Leach Motor Co,
Implovements to the exterior of
the Troyer building, directly west,
al e to come soon.

Foul' new r"sidences in town
are in the construction stagt', two
of them in the City Vit:w addi
tion n:'cently opened by Glen
Auble, Othel s are planned fOI'
constr uetion dUI ing the summer,

Dem:ll1d for housing continues
'acutt" with at least thlee fam
il!es at pI esent commuting here
daily. Over a dozen in4uir ies of

. hoUSt·s or aral tments' for rent
have been leceinJ at the Quiz
of(lo:e during the .l':lst" wt;(·lc. .

Ur. Hobert J. L~ nil

U. of N. Medical School
Graduate Moves Here
from Iowa.

Dr. R. G. Gustavson, chancellor of the University of Ne
hruska, who gave the commencement address here in Ord

Dr. (~ust(\vson \Vorks 'on Corrc'slmndcn~c

Shelton Nine Will
Oppose Mustangs
in Ord Tonrght '

Dr. Robert lynn
Begins Practice
Here in Ord,

Dr. Ropert J. Lynn has opened
an office for the genel al practice
of medicine in Ol'll. His office is
located above Auble Jewelzy.

Dr, Lynn and his wife anin::d
hele SUl1l1ay from Rock Rapids,
Ia. He leceived his M. D. deglee
from the Uni\'elsity of Neblaskc'
College of Medicine, and has done
cor-sidel able \VOl k in surgel y.

His wife, who is his offi;:e as
sistant, is a gladuate nuro;e, having
been trained at Clal'kson hospital
in Omaha.

Dr .Lynn is a nil,tive of Lincoln,
and his wife is from Plattsmouth.

A flying enthusia"t, Dr. Lynn
men lio!l(d the all pOI ~ as one of
the things he lik"s abo'ut 01 d.
"As a matter of fact. we like
tvel ythi!lg about OrJ," Lynn com
mentetl, Mentioning the 01 u hos-

~pita.l as one of the finest he ha~

!'een; hI! said, "We. think that th:3
is al} Id".') I place for a dodol-
amI we'le happy to be hele."

Defeated Broken Bow
in .Opener Sunday;
3 Games This Week.

\Vitll the ~calps of the Broken
Bow Indians dangling flom their
belts, the fast Shelton base ball
team will oppose the 01 d ~Ius

tangs tonight (Wednesday) in a
Mid-Nebr. Nite league game to
be pla)'ed under lI~hts at the Onl
athletic field stalling at 8. o'clock

This game oIiginally was sched
uled for' the aftell100n of May 7
but was postponed because of
the cold w.:a ther then pI t;vailing,

Shelton has p1a)·.:d one league
game to date, beating Broken
Bow 5 to 3. The Muo;tangs h\lve
played one also, beating AmJey
13 to 9.

Two fast hudel s, Hauenfelt an,.!
~lIis. al e on the' Shelton roo;ter
I-nd the entire ball club is strong.

Sunday aftel noon the Loup city
club, which has a 4 to 1 win over
8t. Paul and a 5 to 0 rout of
R\ivenna to its cledit and thus Is

f leading the league. will be op
. ponents of tl1e MUo;tangs at 2: 30

Sunday after noon on the Old field. ------ -~-~----------
Thjs is the last game which Mid- Sullivan Heads
Nebraska Nite league teams will
play In daylight thii> season, Ord Cosmopolitans
league HIleS Icquhing that stalt- John R. Sullivan was elected
iug May 28 all games be played pres:dent of the Ord Cosmopolitan
under lights, club at the legular mecting of th.~

Because of a' schedule conflict 01 ganization Thlll o;day eveniug at
the game betwcen Glt::eley and the Vetelans' Club. New vice
the 01\.1 Colts, originally schedul-- plesident is Dr. 1<'. J, Osentowski.
ed for Sunday aftelllOon, will in- Hel bel t Smets continues as sec
stead be playetl ullller lights he It.". 1 .:tal y-tl ('[ISUl er.
star t in/;;' at 8.00. Gl "dey is un- Annual club ploject-spraying
defeateu in day league play and the town with D,D.T. to relieve
will be stlong opposition for the the fly and mu::;quito menance~

Colts, v.ho have lost 2 while win- will get unLlel\yay soon. club mem-
ning 1 this season. bel s Wcl e told.
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1.98

1.69

choose from at

cottons or cool

Misses and Half

BIG MAC DENIM
OVERALLS

BOYS' RED RYDER
DENIM JEANS

BUY TWO!

Genuine Panama 3.98

8 oz. Sanforized bluo
denim bib overalls in
high back style. Parvu
buckles, double suspend
ers, bib pocket and safety
snap fasleqer compart-
ments. 30-46.

Snug western style like
Red Ryder wealS. Tough
8 oz. Sanforized deniu1
with zip front. Lucky coin
and Leather Label includ-

Eva M. Johnson to John L.
\Val'd amI Dom M. \Vard. Lots 1,
2, 7 and 8, W 10' of Lots 3 and 6,
Block 1, A. J. Davis. Con: $1750.
~2.20 Hev.

- YOll ea,l n()~ pnone your
classified ::l.J3 to No. 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Taker." If

\

-
/

~--_-.:.---

98c

1.49

GAYMODE
NYLONS

BE SMART

ARE AMAZING,

fiNDS ~T PENNEY~S.'

(SPECIAL LOV(

Hundreds of new styles to

Penney's. Smart new embossed

comfortable crisp rayons. Juniors,

Sizes, at 5.90 and 8.90.

BOYS' WESTERN
SPORT SHIRTS

First qualit y 5 I gauge 15
denier nylons for just 98c!
In the newest summer
shades ranging from light
beige to smokey-taupe.
At Penney's only. 8Hl.

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS-Fine Swiss rib,
bed cotton. 34-46 49c

SHORTS-Woven stripes,
with gripper fasteners,
elastic sides. Sizes 28
46 ...,.........,... 59c

BRIEFS - Sturdy comb
ed cotton, elastic waist.
28-44 '...... 6ge

Short
Sleeves

Feathered chiefs, toma
hawks, pipes of peace
colorfully pridled on line
Sanforized collon poplin

. ,

25

20

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOP. HBNT - Two rOOms in the
DI'. Hem phill office building, I
Edgat· Davis, North Loup. 7-2tc I

GIHL WANTS OFFICE wo;k. Can I
type, do some' bool<keeping and
~horthand. Have had exper-j
ience. Vietta Miska, ai'll, Ne-
blas]ta. 7-He I

1o'OH RENT - 1<'irst culting of:
alfalfa. Leonard Ptacnik, IH. 3,
ai'll. 7-2te

FaIt SALE - Exceptionally good
Dodge pickup 1946, heater,
stock racl" tarp, chains, flares,
H. G. Se!Jt, Scotia, Neb. 7-2tc

LlliBTWEIGHT all - aluminulll \
ganlcn cultivator, with all at
tachments, Fair tL'aded $12.95,
our price $8.95; set it up your
self, $7.50.

naTO-LAWN. Spl inkJers; garden I
hose. '

SAVE OVER $1 pel' gallon on
your outside white house paint
when you need paint.

WILDLIFJ;: COAT or dress pins,
the latest in novelties at the

AIU,IY SURPLUS STORE
Scotia, Nebr. 7-ltc

FOP. SALE--Trailer house. Slee~s

foul'. $600. See Fred Neumann,
Neumann Implement or Herlllan
Rice. 7-ltc

FOR SALE - One Masscy-Hal t is
194.6 101SR with cultivator amI
mounted' 2-row IL':iter. Neumann
Implement. 7-ttc

FOR SALE - New Massey-lian is
side delivery t;akes. i- bar. $2::i0.
Neumann Implement. 7-ltc

FOR SAL!-": - 1941 1<'on! Tr adoI'.
New motor; disc. $795. Leon
Ciemny. Phone 5604. 1-ltc

J:<'01~ 'SALE -Hospital equipment.
Call 34. 7-ltc

WAN1'J;:D~~FulJ timc gitl. Mrs, C.
W. Weekes. 7-2tc

1<'OR SALE
19-16 FOI d ]<'01 dol'
1937 Fotd Tu.elot'
r.tollel A Fonl
1916 Chev. 4·doot'

• 1942 Chev.· f-doot'
1941 Chev. i-door
1940 Chev. 2-door
1939 Chev. i-door
1937 Chev. i-doot'
H'36 Chev. 2-door
Used parts fot' '33 - '36 Chevy:>.
USICd pat ts for '35 - '37 Fonls'l

P~TSI~A AUTO CO

FOR SALE
New 1950 M Farmall fully

equippcd $2200
New 1£'30 II ]<'a tl 11 all , fuJIy
eql~ppcu 1550

Nov IHe 238 Cultivator with
cylil}llers 190

New J. D. quiclt-tach culti-
vator 190

~ew J. D. Mowers with
hookup fot· any make of
tL'ador 215

New IIlC No. 24 mounted
mowe.r 215

Wh<:eI weights for J. D. or
IHC , .

GOO lb. wheel weights for ii
,.1\1 ....•...••.•••....•.•• 50

Ncw 11x38 tractor tin's
with new tubes 100

New J. D..15' x 18" cILsc,. 240
New Flexible J. D. hallOW

pe l' sectiJn ., .. , .. "., ..
19U Massey Hal tis 1','1'.0.

com bine ., ,...... 450
1944 John Deete P.T.O.

com bine , .. 575
ELMER BREDTHAU El{

arc! 0611 7-ltc

-Where woul(\ you lOOk to set
'" someone had found your lost
Nvestrn::k? In the QUIZ want ada

tf course~rd -Markets tf 11

This Wk Last Wk
Cream, No.1 58 .58
Cream, No.2 55 .55
Heavy Hens 15 .15
L€'ghorn Hens 12 .12
All Stags ., 10 .10
J;:g g s . ~ . '.. . . . . , .25 .25 I

1 Heavy Spnngs ,24 .30
Leghotn Springs 21 .28,
\"heat 2.06 2.08 i
Y. Corn 1.30 1.28
11.ye , ,1.17 1.20
Bat ley "., .. , 1.03 1.01
Oats 85 .85

- Satunlay afternoon Dr. C. W. HEAL ESTATE THANSFEHS
\Veekes performed minor surgery I Floyd H. Hanis to John H.
on a hand of John Meese. Tues- I Haskell and Ruth V. Haskell. Pt.
day he sutured the back of Jimmy I Lots 5 and 6, Block 30, ant Con:
McCall's head, who cut his head in I$350,00 55c I~ev.

a fall wl111e playing, I DwaJn William~" etu-: to Le-
-----~.-~----- Iland Evans and 1wlla Evans. Pt.

Marriage License ~]<t~e~~'L 23-17-16. Con: $110.

A maniage hcense was granteel! -----------------------------
Satunlay by County Judge Charles I~ IIIiI••~••••••••IIIIIlI r~
Ciochon to Dewey Hodgson, 20,.
of Arcaclia. and Norma Blakeslee, I

117, of Arcadia. ,
I :\fr. Hodgson is the son of Mr.

aJ;ld Mrs. Asa L. Hodgson,. and
IMiss Blakeslee is the daughter of
I Mr. an~Mrs~~~~~ti~_~~~,=-keslce.

I Lone Star
. '.. I Mr. amI Mr:;. Ituc;olph Hosci<

:"\:"'. I spent Sunday in Cotesfield at the
Ailf' I home of theit· daughter and hUS-!
.{(' 'band Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt.

,:,iK I Mr. and Mrs. GonIon Cassidy, I,I Judy and Jimmy ft'om Fairmont
1 spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.1
i 'and Mrs, Utto Cassiely. OU1cr
j I guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
. Kessdder from Burwell.
. Freida Connor and RaJ'mond

Guggenmos passed their eighth I
gralle exams. I

Mrs. Hazel Guggenmos and sons
spent Sunday in ai'll with Flossie
Sell and Bernard Guggenmos.
Otner dinner guests were Mrs.
:\fal'garet Sell and sons from Ar
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gug
g .. nmos amI Mrs. Ode Stillwell of
Cheyennl', \VJ·o.

Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and Mrs.
Ea\l Nelson visited Mrs. Charley I
Hulinsl<1 Thursday af~ernoon.

Raymond Guggemnos accom
panied Bernard Guggenmos on his.:
route Thursday and Friday, going I
from Burwell to Atkinson and west
to Sidney and home.

$1 00
12

PLANTS

12 lovely plants in a

basket I?r easy cany

ing.

Strong sturdy pansy

plant, ready to bloom

from noVi till frost.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results:

Certification of
Small Grain Must
Be Started Soon

Stores

,,, .

,
.,.~..-. rr

Lee

Meet Your Friends at Lee,'s

Pansy- Plants

----- --...1....- _

: -

Pictured are winners of awards which were presented
Monday evening at Class Night at the Ord high school. For
complete details see story in another cohun!1 of the Quiz.

They are: Patricia Bci.IL Kenneth Clement, Galen Allen,
Carol Benn, Rita Wozniak, and Irene Svobodu.

Out.standing Onl Grnduates

Jablonski. Hansen,
File for Supervisor

I

Two more filings wele mac!" in
the office of the Valley county
clerk this weel{, Joe J. Jablonski
filing on the den:ocratic ticket fOr
county supt'lvisor in the 1st dLs- Applications for certification of
trict, and S, V. Ha110en on the 1e-
publican slate for SUPd visor flO11\ all small grains, swect clover and
the seventh c!isttict. blome grass must be flied soon,

according to an announcement by
Hansen is opposed by \V. J. 11.an1- C. C. Dale, Valley county agent,

sey, Arcaelia dluggist, while Ja- Application blanks are available at
blonski, as yct, has nQ opposition. the county agent·s office, and the

Fl1ings for office will close on deadline for seneling' them in to
June 29, 40 days before the pI i- Lincoln is Satunlay, M;ly 20.
mary election on August S. So far', There are quite a number of
only contests are in th. 7th dis- fidd3 of small grain which should
triet supenisor; fOluth district su- be eligible for certification and
pervisol; whue E, B. \V~eJ<cs and falllletS who arc planning to cet
M. ~: CUllln ".s b?-ttle for the le- tify should not wait until its too
p~;)hcan .nOllll:1atJ?n; county as- late. Neally eve I y year the l'~ are
st:~sor WIth \V. C. H. Noll and Ia few who ask for cettification
l;Iel1l'Y Stal a wanting the rel'ub- after the closing elate, al:d al e dis
llcar~ no~ and a three way rale fC'r Iappuintee!.
nomll1atlOn for county judge with . . .
EJlslVortll Ball Jr JOll \ ~, .. , In case an appheatwn IS fllell, ., n • 1lI.ttstn b f e th 'l~' . I,t I ·t b'
amI inculllbent Chas. Cioc11On in c e o~~ '~'1 c ~st~gtcae, ~l1L'I~ f' ~
the running. omt" .e\we.n . a ClOp" \\1 at.,

all fees peud WIll be reful1L1C'd If
liotiee is received at Lincoln bdote
the inspector come3 to the count):.

------------_._--------------

-,i!lfi·. and :\11 s. CielUJ P.ll1glcin,
Denny anu Jimmy \HI e Cedat'
Rapids visitors over the wed< enL(

,..._......_~,.....,--""'::"""':"""':"~ .......--...._""..._-----_....__....._-

..... CDD AC,U A

THE
LOW-PRICE

FIELD!
Ford's big, beautiful,
and buyable for '50 r A
look will show you why
Ford was selected as
"Fashion Car of the
Year." One "Test Drive"
shows you Ford's "Bi~
Car" comfort, solid

. roadability, and "sound·
. conditioned" quiet of

'::;~~d~ !r;z~;,!!, ~".~vi; Ford's sturdy "Life-
.. guard" 80dy.

Excessive tire wear can

easily be the ~ause of acci

dents. Be protected - have

your wheels balanced now.

Make your trips thoroughly

enjoyable.

Balanced Wheels

.':.~";:;L2;/;;L;;XJ~<;~i·

"TEST DRIVE" TilE - f
'W~ORDj

r, AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

~
~ So economical to buy... and to own!.... tl
':.. f:

" .. .. ,Y ~ "

.~... ~ . ' .......... '

Leach' Motor Co.
•

on

Will Run

Your Car

I wish to thanl< Illy
relatives and friends
for the canIs, Jetters,
gifts and flowers that
I t'cceived during my
stay in the St. Francis
hospital. I especially
want to thanl< the ones
who helped at my
home.

Beran f Texaco Service

Safe.".

Snl0~ther.

Bring Your
Car In Now
For a Check

Tire weur is excessive yvhen your wheels are not

balanced or aligned properly. With our modern. accur

ate equipment-we can b~lance your wheels and conect

your wheel alignment • • • improve your steering • • •

make your tires last longer and give you a SAFER ride.

Phon~ 8

While side,all lires
and whed trim finiS
o"l;ollal alextfa coct.

Gleol gos rnileoge--proved in 'hll Grand Ca!i
yon [canomy Run. Ther 0 a ford Six with Over
drivo won frol1\ the thl ee full'size,low·prked cdrs.
And with for d's low fil sl CQ,', low operating co,t,
high I e,ole value, it's the "6i9 Economy Pock
01/0" of i1s field.

BIG SOFA-WIDE SEATS

BIG POWER-V-8 or "6"
Your choice of two greot economy' engines, the
femous lOO·h.p. V·a-the only V·S in its field-
or ils companion-in'quolity, tho 95-h.p., Six.

Soft, wide seols with the mo,' hip ond ,houlder ..
roolll in the low price field. Seot. thol 0' e "com
{CHI ,Olltoured" fir Iho utmost in \9 "" luxur.y•

BIG ECONOMY

Green Bugs Not Yet
in Fields. Says Dale

A careful check of several
wheat fields over the county this
past week did not show any gl eeIl
bug:; pn·sent. The cold, bad,
wahl \Hather \\ ith its unfavorable
"rowin'" conelitions may be favor
~ble fo~' a heavy population of
these aphids, latE'!' in the season.
They have been reported in wheat
fidds in the southw<:ste t n pal t of
tho state.

Sweet clover weevil damage was
I observed on second year plants
I along the roallside. Dalllage to new

Ord, Nebr. I sCfCdings may Ot' may not be ser-
ious, depemling on weat)1er concl1-

.. ;;;-- L_~ __;_~-----~_~ -~ - -- ---- -, I Uons in the next fe\v \vccks. ,

'I Card of Thanks-

nDn

Breakfasf Honors

'

Will Attend Loan Confab old son of Mr. amI r.lr~. Hoy Stine'·
of North Loup, on May 15. i

. at Grand Island May 25 A boy, Robett \Vanen, weighing
Dr R G Gusfavson 6 pounds, 51~ ounces was born:" " " I OJIicers. an.,l d,irectors of the May 13 to Mt·. and Mn'. Catl'oll

Dr. R G. Gustavson, chancelJo:' LOl~p . NatIOnal ]< ann Loan As- Thomas of Scotia, Dr. Barta was
of the Uni~;ersity of Nebraska, SoclatlOn of Onl ~V~ll :ake part oln in attendance. j
was honored at a breakfast given a 14,-county conf ttn~,t: ,Of cO,OP"',I,' Linda Carol, 5 pounds, 141~
Tuesday morning by Senator a;1\ t: fat ll1 loan ,offICials tet Gt a1. I ounces, dallghter was born May 15
Hugh Carson in his home for a l~l~nd, ThU! sdaJ , r.fay .oth, to Mr. amI 1\11 s. Ralph SpilJlleg:
group of Ord business men, In- ..Expeeted ~~ at~en~ flOll1 t!1is of St. Paul. PI'. Miller was in at
eluded were Dr. 1<'. L, Blessing, are~; al e, E\ et sm;th" . ,Of. Ot d . ter.c!ance.
Emil Fafeita, Hilding PearsOll, C. pl('~ldent, W:.?) Z:!..g~er, of ----- - ----.-----~-
C, Thompson, Rev. Christen Je1'-, ~otth Loup, V1Ct: .pe_ld",n~, :\I,t w
p0:;en, GllS Schoenstein, C. J. r Coleman, of T~)lot, J~ll!l Schell, Ord. omen Attend 1
Mortensen and E. C. Leggett. Also of Burwcll; lieOI ge Clement, of L· I 0 ES M t·
pn:sent was George S. Rounc!s, of Ord; FraJ;I< Noonan" of Scotia! and Inco n . ee ,"g
Lincoln, administrative assistant. Joseph \\ at ner of Greeley, dIrect- The Grand Cha pteI' of the Or-
to the chancellor and bt'othcr-in- ors, a!ld James B. OllIS of anI, del' of the Eastel n Star mecting I
law of Senator Carson. I secretary:treaslll er. was held la,st Tuesday, \Vednesday I

Chancellor Gustavson was in I OperatIOns of the Federal Land and Thursday in Lincoln at the
Ord to give the commencement, Bank of Om~ha will be discussed colo;,seulll at the fair grounds. . I
address for the Ord high school' at the meelIng, ar:d a member Mrs. Ralph Douglas went to
gladuatlng class Tuesday evening,' of a fO~tr'-s~ate ae~VlsolY comnllt· Lincoln on MOl1llay and Mrs. Jay
He amI Mr. Rounds were hO\l:oe' tee of Nallonal ]< ann Loan As· AubI,;, Mts. E. B. Weel<es and
g·ti(~sts of Senator and Mrs. Car-' sociation Din·etols will be elected Mrs. Sam Mark.9 went down 0;1

I ----..------. t hSC':l while they wel'e in anI. I ------- ----.-----~- TuesLby 0 be t cre fOI' the entin::
, I HOSPITAL NEWS l11\:eting. '

:-:--~~-V-'-1'- -.,--:' . Mrs. E. S. r.futlay, !'<l¥". John
.-~\f13. C. \ . \\ ce ~e3 an\..! .,f! s. " Haskell Mrs Wm SacI< Mr. and'

VIne ~l~chancl< were ,11: Grand Is-. .Me~l,cal.palIe:1ts, of ~r., C. \~. Mrs. D~n Auble, Jay Al;ble, Mrs. I '.'
Ll!.d 1<lluay on bu.'ill1ess. I \\eekcs ,ale M:S. ,Geolge Ga.l;!:ler \'in1. Treptow, Mrs. Horace Travis! .',

ofSal.~lnt, MIS. G~olge P~rk~~ of I and Mrs. li:dgar Roe all went' 'i
AlCac!ld, and Vell.a MaJ Hlcck,! d w Thursc!a' I:'"
nine month old daughter of ~lr. 0 n on - J.' '.,','
and Mrs. Elmer Riecl< of Eric- I Thu rsday evennlg Don .L.lble .'
son. Also Donald ~(asper, 1fts.1 sang a solo at tile instar.,tiOI' 3er-\ i
Ed Kasper, Mrs. H. C. Bailey and vice. A Grand }{uth installed was I':'
Hel b Nelson all of Ord. ,lifts. Invin Unucrberg of Madison"

Medic'll patients of 1)r. C. J'ildaughter of 1I1r. and Mrs. Jay I
Miller are Tet ry Lee, foul' year r Auble,
old son of l\lr. amI 11ft's. Leo JOhn-I -- ~-~.~----.~--~--.,-----
son of Greeley, 11ft's. Elmer Keams I
of North Loup anu Bcrt Needham Fat Cattle Zoom
of On!. I'

Donald r.larks undcrwent mbo!' at Omaha Monday
, sUlgety May 12 with Dr. Miller the A rip-ru::uing fat cattle m::uket
, surgeon. . hio"hlightecl a III a It a livestocl<

__ _ _Rl(dO_'[J~I__E. PSO~__'I I A t d th I_ __ . I D~. F. . Bar a. remove e trade Monday. SI!1ughtet· steers, I(~_'.__~~_~=--__ .__~__---_---__. _t.o.nSlls of JellY Stll1e, four )'ear I yearlings and heifers sold 50e,
,.. ..__~~_~.~_~~~~~ :""......_.........~_~....----._-_-_-_-;.-;;.-;.-,;;;,-;...- ..--;;.-;;.-;;.-;.....~- I hig he I' readily, b~llk $26.::>0 -$29 .00,

- \ best steers $30,25, highest since
February, quotable top $33.50.
Heifers scored $28,50, highest for i
tllem since last November. Plain
sltottfeds sold down to $23.00 but
few lu~der $23.50.

Hogs sold steady to a quarter
lower, butclters weighing 180-360,
$17.50-$20.00. Sows Weighing up
to 550 brought $lQ.OO-$18.00, stags
$9.00-$13.00. . , ..

Among recent sales at Omaha I'

from this area:
Valley county·- ..
Ed SpatansJd, 18 steelS and I

heifers, wt. 826, $28,25; 5, wL 619, .
$28.00;1, wt. 800. $27 .00. I; .
~ ?us Foth, Jr, ~ steers, wt. $26.-:
",0, 3, wt. 1013, $21.00. .

\Vm. Foth, ;23 steers, wt. 1217, .
$26.2;3.

\V. A. Rogers & Son, 22 steets,
wt. 1168, $27.23.

Donald Patrick. 31 hogs, \vt. 220,
$19.60; 2, wt. 380, $16.00.

Paul Malottke, 30' hogs,
;J39, $18.::>0.

Chas. \Vlllarel, 2 steers,
880, $28.50; 3 heifers, wt.
$27.00.
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PI\GE THREE

••-_ .... _':..-

_o\."H~!.~~~ by",Kuh iJ.J,)~~r to
O'.J.£ ,}-~taf ~u.lCJbul.t·u .••
it t~:)U.ll.:S )Ull' tlje ~d.G}J.e~t
IIitttuJurJ or i,:vU! lCivU..i, 1.t1p·
fulllCl \ i\,;et .1

189.95
Low Down PaYllle~lt

BUl Jette Mulligall, 16, or NoItl~

Loup wa:; criticJ.lly injured when
the truck in \\hieh she was riding
upset. The accidt'nt oecurreu
abo1 Lt 1180 \\'ednl ;lhy afternoon.

~I,,~ W,1S rillinG, with ei~lrt other
gilh, ill a t!lllk llri\t'll by Hitllarll
H~1\'. 1'.n. aLo of NOl th L,)up. They
w..:r0 llr i\ ing south from Scotia
towaru the river wh('n the truck
cro.ssed a small bridge over a
.tream, swerved 'l,nu ran inlo the
(.!ltl'1~ by the side of the road.

The door of the truck flew open
and Bur L1ette was thrown from
the v<:'hJcle. The truck then r~l\

on i~s side, pinning the girl be
neath it.

She was taken to the Ord hos
pital, whel'e the extent of her in
jUt ie3 is not knv\\ n at Quiz press
time.

North Loup Girl
ICrjtictdly Hurt
in '-ruck Upset
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Hatches Friday.

Some Week Oid Chicks

summer dolng conclete WOlk. --- lo be the home of the \Vay lype
13ec<w"", of not being able to find wJiter, the innnlion of an Ord
.l new location, JellY Cernik, Ord's man. lIe had a "ample to dem
popular tallor, was offer ing his on~tr ate \\ itl1. It h,lll the un
clltll e stock of goolls }it a e1u,;e- u,;cnl ad\ antagl' of being bUIlt to
,t,t s,~le, "lite in a book. For &ome reason

Fol'ly Ywr, Ava, - Becallse of the idea dill l)ot flolll ish, _. Prof.
':nhng health, James T. Johnmn Hll~::'l'y of Old high school IUlLl
old his dlug stOle to Geol1;e A. rlcd\e'd the wdcoll1e n<:I\S that
)al kll\~, who put Geor ge Paulk the Orll schools IL"lll bet'n IJ!:lced on
md En:J! C110le1L1. tn Cll,llgt' E,l.Il the accIC'lllt"d Ii,!, anll th,lt grad

1.3 beLl at :\LlICjllelte \\llh the lIdte.3 could enter ltnivel,ity \\lth-
Burlig ton for neally fOl ty out examilMlioll,
't'::tl;; \VOlL! ,\ as 1 eceived at OlLl Si,dy FIt c Years Ago, - Tho
,[ th" mal dag" at COlm'll 131uff" bUIldll1g of the Tllltle Creek schovl
,f Jum:" Bell, daughtl'l' of:\11. and hou.,,' w,,,,, a\\Clllk,llo \',,,Iler \\'uy
:\11" 1", J, Bell, to 1{oy Squil es, -- for $274. They cost mor e no\\'.-
.\.ccompanied by hiS son FI[tl~" J, The brick belllg' used by O. S.
T. John~on \\ ent to Om,1h,t to see Ha",kell in the c:on"tnll:tiOl\ of the
.\'hat the doctors thel e could do Valley Counly cour t house was
'ut' htle\ 0.\ account of a storm coming in for.lllueh cen~lllt'. but
::13.king the walls too mUll,!y fo!' \hey had the one good quallty of
~Ia\l'!, 1", J, Bdt had to leCl.ve his being maue at home.:- Olll hal~ a
'lutollloblle in .\Ulula on hi-s \\ay llOn,e laumlly knu\\n as the stan
. acl, frum LIncoln Later he \\ ent dal'll Launlll y, which \\',lS nm by
'.ack awl gut It~, Them \\ as the G, A. L::mey amI COllll':lny.-- D. J,
,ooll old delyS,---Uw hOlse pulJll1g I ~1all'i:s \\L1S the sUlces~ful bidder
he SmLth de!lver y w,tgun ran for lite eOllsllllctiOl\ of a bIill&e
l\\ 'ly at,llI ~pl11(d mIlk all o\er aUvS3 Happy Jad,'s canyon near
,U,\ n Ed 1<, Bel al;ek :nolalled \ a GC<,>lknu\\', the pr ke bl'ing ~6.GO
\an'!"OLc\t' counter Il1 IllS refle",)- pel' IUl1lling foot.--E. J, Clements
"ent dqullm~nt, left for \l!n Al bur' 1\tich accom-

F fly Y, ((IS Ayo, I.lvi,ng paniell by T. T. B~IJ, \Vh~ \\'as to
HOl1l!uld. mell\b~'r of the Junior gl<l.ciuale fH,r,\ the law school
Lla,s of Or,! high school annvJnced thele in June, - F, R. 1<'ostel' r'e
~h,1t par t of the mOl\l')' the class tlllned flOm a vi.sit to Missouri
'LM! raloed at a mi,h ay enterla,in- and \\'e13 guinG to wrlle h,ul, firt<
,:( n t we ul,1 be u:"ed to fm lll,h and lightn.ing inslll ance.
I b.1ncpd for the senior eIa8 s ,
and the rl st would fin a.III e a fish
Ir,g trip to Lak", Eril~on --,\rthllr
Cd prun \\ as "IX yc:,U s old and eele
bl,'lted by going to Be11's Photo
ar and having some pictures
ak..:n all by himself, The QuL~

,\ ould not mind h,wing one of
lhu:"e piclt!l c'S fer pUUlcclliun, ':',1.
D L, Ta~ 101' \\ as elee ted janitor
of OI'L! high school and helll Uw
J(Jb fo!' many year3 after\l.lI11

II D, Leggett S:J.O [fieed his
lLllsla1111', \\ lth the rt"slilt th,lt the
(~l,L" \\.b \\lll'lig lo gldnt hiu th..:
:lU;'Jr of bung the mlJ.,t hall,l·
L OllIe m.l11 ill 01 '.I - 1"r aliI, JOhll
.;')11 It,l'! jt,st fllll-11e,! loul l Lr'b' in a
len alll' fIeld of SUg,H Lc2l S , lJ!UV
mg llut the ~ugar b"et ide,l 111
V,llley co'u:ty is not a l'ecelll
de Vt:l0Pll1l;!l~.

Si" Iy Years Ayo. - Mallor y
and Hell ing, pI opIic tOI s of the
New YOlk HacJ(et stOlt" wele ad·
vc:rlising goods at pr ices that ~eem

1illiculously low tOU.ly,-- Mir a. Val
ley was vbited by ,1 hail storll\ of
1.i llli tel! prolJol tions \, hie h did
plenty of dalluge where It did hit.
-MIS. S. S. Haskell, mother of
W. W. Haskell of the Quiz, dic:d
anll was bm ied at OI'lL~- Or d \\' as

Yl;!, :\Ia.ll.:fp!cec Keh iua tur. are
ali. (old, {rom top-rieur (0 the
l1upr. Ch e 'Ol! 11 to 12 ell. ft.
o( ~olJ .pace in the floor .~ace of
1'1'e-\lar"6'i". far more food,v'lCc
- a~lld iI" all mahlc! St:<' thew!

Sa Ktlri"ator', brilliaflt fit ....

lIludd, - 'IUI(' ell our ""tel

North Loup are: top row. left to right: Joe Bab
Hawkes. Second row: JoAnn Earnes!' Barbara
Third row: Russell Kerr. Theresa McCall: Janet

Madi,; Ran Market
Since wliting the story of

the old copy of the Quiz. H, D,
Leggdt has infollned the
\\liter that the Marlin budd
ing mentionell in the stolY \\ as
the buildi!' g whel.e Geol ge's
Market now is, anu which was
run as a me:at malket at th:.'['\;
tim.e by a- man name,.! A, S,
Maltin. MI'. Martin used to
buy pr aide chickens and quail
by the thousands and ship
thelll to mal kets in Ule ea~t,

Hunllng for tIte mell ket \Va,;
the only means sOllie farlllel s
and I al1l he Is had of earning
c,lsh "har u" mOI:ey, 1<', D, Phil
brick, \,ho lives with his son,
BIll, on the farlll not th of Ol'd,
says he has seen Ul'('~scu de01'
han);;ing' from every hook in
Mal tin's Mar ket, Som(1)vdv
11,1S a picture sho\\ ing thv;.;·e
deer, an,j the Quiz woulu like
to pi int it.

When You and
I Were Young

Dick \Vcstcott of Lincoln \\ as -The Texaco cOll1lMny hall star t
hume spen,Jing the we.ek enu with ed a new sUl,er·senice station on
hjs p,11ents, Mr, and !\trs, Irving the south\\bt cOiner of 14th amI ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:~~~~;;;;;:~;;;~
Westcott. ' M stIeds, r

Pvt. IrO\\:llt' Phelps relllln~d to Thirty 1'(al'S ,tyo.- Mr,;, Ben
Camp HOCJd, Tex, Mrs, Phelps Blillgfolll, fOlmer OrLllte, allht'L1
plan" to gC' there soon, flOm Pueblo. Colo, for a vblt after

~.----- -- -- ----~- - an ab::oence of 13 J·e,us.-\VllIiam
Fr ...~ :.\h thudbt Chtd _h GIbbs 1\tcAllvo of Cal1folnLl W,'lS

~tieson, r,ebr looming as a po:":,,ible canLlillate
Itev. Mr s, Alice Unt.:r kirllt~r for pr esident on t~e democr atic

tickel,-\Vorklllen \\ere busy tak
Ite\ ivaI meeting May 21 tv 28 ing the stl.:et lights out of the

}::aeh ev~ning at 8 p. ll1, and 3 anJ center of the stre.,t and pl,lcing
8 p, ll1, both Sunllay,;, in their pr esent position along the

l\tbs Eva Cummings sp0aker, CUI b line, This \\ as in pr epal ation
~ ----~- -- ----~ - for exten,.. ive city implv\emenls,--

Elh in Clunents hall complelel!
his year at the state uni\ t'r :"ity

and \,:as planning to spen'':'l!~t:~h:,:e~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~":,:",,:,,,,~~~~~~=~~~~~~~

163.45
1500
20,00

TilE Op.. D QUIZ, ORD, NEBH./~SKA

North lOllil Class of 1950

in l't'gu]ar ses"ion this 1st L1ay of
May, 19:;0, 1\tembers present: H, L,
Gillespie, Chaill\1:lIl. Call 011 An
nyas, Ben Silltek, Patll 1\1a,lsen anu
Paul Goodrlch, Hecolu of ple\ious
rt'gular jlleetillg \\:1S read an aiJ
pr'oved

On motion and all me m bet s vvt
ing in the affilmation it wa.s
agreed that Hallan Bru1n;ci,
be retained in his pl\:"ent
position a\ a salaly of $lGO,OO per
month :tnu that II, \V, Meyels be
retained and his salary plaeed at
$14Q,OO per' month, both to kn'e
2 \,-eeks \ acation \,ith pay.

BIlls pr esenteu and allv\\ ed as
n:ad were as fol1v\\'s:
Kelly Supply Co" pipe and •

fit tin g s ,'." .. , .... ,,'. $ 20.2)
Shcluon Oil Co, supplies" 36,27
Quiz, pI illting. , ... , ... , .. ,' ~.03 I
H,'\V, Meyers, salary, .\p111 12u 00 I

Haden Brennich, salary,
Aprll .. " ..... ,.$160,00
3 dogs, , , , . , , , . . . 3,00
Postage """'" .45

Total, ,., .. ' ... , .. , ..
Lionel Fuller, wor k , , . , , , .
Paul Lee, wor k ... , . , , , . , .
Mr,;. Itay Hill, election ser-

vices "',""""""'"
Mrs, Effie \VIlloughby, elec

tion ser vices .. ,'., ....
1\11'::;. Genevieve Hoeppr:er,

election sen ices.. .. ...
Mr s, Ethel Hamel', election

seI,kes ,........ 7.50
Total, , . , , . , , $130.56
Boar d adjOtllned to m~t next

reg ul-u' me:eting nig h t or on call
of the Chairillan,

H. L. Gillespie,
ChairllIan,

:{ay HII!,
Clerk,

Membcr~ of tho 1950 graduating class of
cock. Bernadine Edwards, Jamed Ehret. Bob
Hudson, John Ingrahcul1s, Ronald Goodrich.
Cook, Bill Schuurs.

T(,l Years AVo,--Itoscoe Tolley
"as elected coach of Ord h.igh
after fhe yeals as cO,leh at HU1l\
boldt. -Bur \\ell and 01 d had
sigm'll to buy pO\\'er flom the Co

7.50 lumbus project fo!' a period of 21~
ye<u s. - AI calHa mus;l'ians, in

7.50 eluLling Mavis \Vardell, low voice,
\\ ere to take pal t in the national

7,50 contest.-- A heavy rain hit Elylia I
and caused a 1I00d at Har Llen
blvok Dam, - Clublina Peteroen
anLl Bette Vogeltanz won hlgh
scholar:"hip awanls at Ord high,
-A total of 64 \\('I e to gl aLlu.'lte
flum Old high school. -The du-
plex belonging to MI S, E. L, John
son )\'as damaged by file. The
play, "OUl' Town" was to be pI e
scnte~1 a second time at BUI \\ e11,-
Mal guellte GlunkemeJ er and
M,uie Malicky were the scholar-[[BU't-- =-J ShlP winntlS at Bur\\CII high.--

Ii ~ raA" II Ii A l~lYl1~!ll band was, a featUle of
~ jDanS Creek patrons day, MIS.

-'- -~--- ~~---- \Vr ey Hallel' allLl Miss Gwendolyn,
Thele was a lalge attenddnce FCltig were the teaeheIS. I

at the Fellowshjp supper held at I,----.-:-~------
the ConglE gational ehur ch last
\VeLlnesd.ly evening, The C01l\
nuttee in Chdl ge of the co, 021 ed
dish suppet' wer e 1\h s. Itoy Cl am,
l\trs, Itobert Dla\el', l\tl~, TIllie
1\tasst'y, A plugr arl\ followell the
supper which was given by the
classes of the SUllL!ay schvol in ob- '
selvance of NaliolMl Family \\Cek
A lOHly fal\\tll gift was pr e
senttll to Rev. and l\h s, C1J.r ence
Macon.

Rev. l\tacon leturneLl to Hayes
Centn on Fri,tty anll Will I ('tur n !
next Sumlay to lleIiwr the B:1C- I
eala\ueate sermon at the Burwell
High School. Mrs, Clalencc l\la
eon is occuPJing the pulptt of the
Congrl'gationaJ church in his ab
,;cnce, l\h s, Macon is also an
lll'llaiI\ell ll1inbtc 1', The fallllly
pLws to move to Hayes Center on
the 25th, Theil' d,lughter, Ruth
IS one of the grdllu,ltes this yeM,

Mr, and l\hs, Ber)1 YOCUlll and
family of TaJ'lor hall Sunuay din
ner with the lalto's mother, Mrs,
Voris Co!elllal', The Yocum chil
dl en lead their ton~lls rollOvecl
TUt'~l!iy and ar e ~tayi:1g with TtC( /I ty Year s Avo -- 0, B, 1\1ut
their 151 andmother, Mrs, coleman, tn sold his photo stullio to the
for a few days. Guggenmos sistel s of Taylor, anll

was to gh e pos"ession Jllne 1.-
Mr. SlJ.u(les, who ,'J a patient in 1\1iss Mae Klein was the fairy

the Col£n'an l1UIsing home hall ili~ queen at the grMle school opel etta
gralll!lL1ughter fr vm Tucson; Ar:z, accompanied by Ml:,,~es 1\tar y
visit him, Loui"c l\lI11er and Ben't1y D,wis as

MI s, t)or a. Colen:an has pur- altelllL1nl,;,--Four Onltte::;, VI'. C.
chasc'J a, house, froll1, Maynird J, l\hller, Ed 1<', Beranek, C;, J,
Lak1l1. wh~eh she IS ha'll1g m':lJ Il\forten:"en and III V, Tolen wele in
to the lot J~ISt south of the nUl Slllg I the Ha>ling;; coli~eulll \, hen the I
1100:le, Tllls ~ous~ 'WIll be h~r Ir cal' wall cr umlJleLl in a. tOllUl!O,--
lesluence an,J l!l thiS :vay she \\tll Floyd Hathbun, winller of the
be able. to use the entlI'e house for HolalY baby becf contest, was
a nur~lng homE'. gue"t of honor of the club for the

1\tl s. Art ItO\\Se calkd on l\h s. pi t·::;enLltion of the silver cup he
Asa Amler "on Sunuay after, r:oon, hall wvn,---The incomNC'te census
MIS. Anllel:"on ,has becn qUI~e III of Valley county indicated ther0 I
but at pre;:,ent IS sC?me better, woulLl be a loss of about 300 over I

Asa And£! ;:,on, Jr, anu falmly 1920, but Orl! city lll.:tlle a gain of
l~a~ e m~\Cd to Burwell and are 83 to total 2226,- Chades Bowel s
ll\ll1g With Von Anuerson, \\ as ag,Jin electeLl heall of the

Euglne Lealh of Hastings was 10ILl schools. -Perry Bell anll
\, ........... , ..... ~ ......... " ..... -1 L......~' .~ •• j.t.... ,_.~\ __

~Iethl;dbt ('hurdl
CaI! F. Harbour, pastor

\. Chur ch <idlool 10 a, 111, '.
Morning wor:"hip v,ith Holy

C.ommuni6:1 senice at 11:15 a. 111,
Pr aycr anu pI aise ser vice 1"1 iuay

evening at 7 :30.

NoIth Loup, Nebr.
May 1, 19:;0

Tho Board of Tru:"lees met in
adjourned organization meeting
this 1st day of May, 19::'0, Mem
ber s pr'esent: H, L. Gillespie"
Chairman, Cal loll Annyels, Ben
Sintek, Paul Mad~,en and Paul
GoodJich, H. L, Gillespie and Car
1011 Annyas being I e·e1ec ted mem
bers and taking' the oall\ of office.

On motion by II. L, GIll~~pie and
on seconu by Paul Madsen, Car
roll AitnJ as was appointed tempor
ary chailman with Hay HllI as
der k and on motion that nomina
tivns be in oruer for Chall man for
the boal d for the coming year, On
motion by H. L. Gil!t'spie, Ben Sin
tek and Calloll Anny2.s were
nomina ted and on motion by Ben
Sintek the name of H, L, Gillespl.e
\\ as placed in nominatio:l, voting'
to be by ballot. On l\lction nomi
nations wer e delear ed dosed,

On fi.i:"t ballot, II. L. Gillespie
Ieceh ed 2 votes, Ben Sin tek 2
vote.3 and Callull Annyas 1 vote,
As no candidate received a ma
jority and on seconu ballot H. L,
GIllespie received 3 votes as this
being a major ity, was dedar ed
eleded.

On motion Ray Hill was ap
pointed cIerk and Mrs, Amy 1\1ad
sen as tItaSurel' and the bond of
the 113. ttn was a ppr oved, a,s was
also I'epor t for the year,

Boar d adjoul ned to mec t in
It'gular se:"sion.

II, L. Gillespie,
("h.-:li.n'·:Jn

l\fr. amI MIS, Allen Sims wue .J\;":""'"~f'''''
Sumlay uip::?r E'lests of 1\11'. anu .(:t;.,
Mrs, Lewis ::'.\'<1l1"·_n of ScotIa, I i>'%

Saturuay enning Mr', anu 1\fr's, f
Allen Sims attended a bit th(lay in .'
honor of 1\1r s. George Lint of Orl!'

Mr s, !ltax Sims and Hicl,y re- i
turlled last weel~ to the home of
her palents, Rev. and Mrs, F. H. I
Ste\'en~, ~t Tay,lol', after 8penuir? i.~ .~y ,~~"'" ."~ _,'~.,
t\\ 0 \\ ~;;ks with 1\11. and Mus. ,.....' ;.; v," "

Allen Sims, IliY,,: 'Y. . ,"

Gonion Por tis was home flom I' .
Lin<.:oln Satunlay a:1Ll Sunday, 1

Eulalia E,jwar <1s who is em
ployed at tho state house in Vn
coIn is home ill with glandular'
fev~r, L\'onal'll Ed\\ :,ulls went I
after' her Thur"day, I

Mr. and 1\1r s, \\'111 Cain and
Rosemary of Scotia and Mr. and
Mrs. Ining Westcott of Burwell
\Hre Sunday evening guests in
the John EdWCll'ds home,

Ml s, Jim GI'ay, Mr s, Chas, Gra
bo\\ski and Mr". John Edwal'lls at
tended a club meeting ThUI'"day
after noon at the hOllle of 1\1r~,

Ethel Yax at Slotia,
AliCe Johnson anived home Fri

day evenin" from Scottsbluff W"T'-=·~"~"·~v.... , ;;~.."·z
\, her e she ha"'J spent the \Hek with ~M~::·<""'''· «<)1
her sister, !ltl s, \Vm. Siever s anu ~%k;::-"> ,'//i.j,
her famIly. '. iV¥~ ~

1\11 s, Stella Kerl' anu Rober t lot
were Sunday dintler gue.3ts of l\1rs {1:
Kate Paber and Althul' on Davis I ,/-'
Cleek and in the- afte11~von went I ;~.
to Loup City to see 1\tl s, Ar thur ~?J.. l
Pabe I' and baby son at the hos- }:"',
pi tal. L' .

Rober t KelI' left Tue';llay 11101'- i".,...·, '"' ."., .",.,....
nillg for Camp Lce', Va, whcre he I ~
is to l'Q'Ol t for tr ainil'g, He has I '
spent a tlJiIly d,ly fllIlvugh at I
hOllle after sen illg \\ Ith llw alIny I
of occur'alion in Gelll\,1ny, I

Ed\\ in Schulle! who is in the
St. 1<'I<tnds hospital is still unlIer
obsu va lion, ttll doctor s decide if
an oper ativn is necessar y.

MIS. Lou Sheldon went to Granll
ISl-ll1l1 on the FriJJY morning bus,

MI S. GI aCe MaJ'o and Hor ,lce
Davis dr 0\ e up flOlll Lincoln \\'l'U
nesday, MIS. Mayo, wllo helS spent
the \, inter in Lincoln with Mr,
and MIS. Da\is and in Chicago ~-- -~-_ --. - ------ ~ __;__---~------

with the Dale Halvelson fanllly
"ill spenu the summer at her llU~'lC
in North Loup,

The Legion A\.lxilial y held their
May meeting at their hall 1<'1 ilby
aftel nvon, All angerlle'nts wue
made for the Poppy ,;ale anll some
wei e sold Fr iday after noon and
mOl e Satul day evening,

MI s. MarjolY Jen~en, Evelyn
Halll( 1', PhJ IllS Babcock anl! Vale
Hutchins drove up frvm Lincoln
Saturl!ay afternoon, Mrs. Jen,;en
and Dale Ieturned Sunday after
noon. Evelyn Hamel' was sick
amI llld not go tIll later in the
week.

MI'. and Mrs. Geol ge S,ldler and
,boys of Keal ney weI e SunLl,iy
after noon guests of the Don To)
berts. They stayed for the bac
calaureate sen ices in the eVe
ning,

Joyce Grabowski was home
from Lincoln Saturllay anl! Sun
day.

Miss Charlotte Kasal sp2nt
Thursday and Friuay in Wolbach,

Rev. Leland Da,is and Rev.
1"1 ands Saundel s, also Deacon
Landstrum, came flom Denver
Sunday aftelnoon and l\fonuay
mor ning accompanied Hey, A, C.
Ehret to Milton, \Vis., to attend a
meeting of Seventh Day Baptist
ministers, '

Mrs. Lou Stine was a Sunuay
dinner guest of Mr, and MIS. Bud
Beebe and Charles.

MI s. Can ie GI een and Mr s.
Jessie Babcock spent Monuay in
Scotia w,ith 1\lIs. CIJ'd~ Keown.

M1S. Maggie Annyas was a Sat·
urday night ar:d Sunday guest
of the Can vII and ViI gil Annyas
families. She came tip flOm Grand
IslanJ Satunlay ev.,cning with
Selma Robbins.

Mr. and ~,1r", lI\'ij'g Westcott
were Sunday evenir:J;:' guests of Mr.
nad MI s. Fn:d Bar tz alld G20r g~

Guests of the Fre:d Lllnstedt
family for Sunday dinner \ver'e
Mrs. Ora Bohrer al:ll1\fr. amI MIS,
Vie Cook, Ellor a and l~enneth,
Baker.

Outstanding
Features:

• Famous Meter-Miser
mechanism

• Exclusive Quickube
Trays

• Aluminum, rust-proof
shelves

• S-year Pro}ection Plan

• Full-width, porcelain
Hydrator

"Your Frigidai{e Headquarters"

A NEW Marvel
for your

Dream Kitchen

A Beautiful, Dependable

Place Your Order Now for
'.

Size and Model.

i---

I·

Your entire family lives out of your refrig-
erator. A beautifully styled Frigidakre with
adjustable shelves means more room and better
living in terms of more food on hand, fresher,
healthier food, and lower operating costs. The
e~pertly styled interior with its gleaming alum
inum shelves, twin extra deep porcelain Hydra
tors and new full-width plastic chill drawer
means added convenience, less cleaning time,
and lasting beauty.

No longer need you be content with the
"second best." Now you can buy a Frigidaire
in your choice of size and price.

n

Frigid~ire

Mr. anLl Mr s, Itay VIem bduge Vay allll Bobby Anuenson's
hall their fanllly home to help cele- seventh birthddY were honored,
brate Mr, Vrawbridge's bir thuay Vistr ict 16 held their school
and Mother's Day, Those \, ho picnic at the Ord park Sunda y,
came flom Omaha wer e l\tr. and l\trs. Itaymond '.\ugustyn of Scotia
MIS, Joe Vla"bridge and family, is teacher,
Mr, and l\trs, Pete Dla\,blidg,' Mr, and l\I!s, Clyde Bakel' of
amI family, l\11', and MI s, Har vld oIII , Mr, and MI s, Roger Benoon
Hosman and famIly f! om Cotes- an,J chJ1dlo\ anJ l\1I s, Anna Tap
fieW. Mr, and MIS, Edgar Crockett, pan wele Sunday dinner guests
Mr, anll Mr s, Sam DI awbr iug(' of Mr s, Viola Baker,
from Cushing, Mr. and Mrs, l\tar- Mr, anu MIS, Charley Clark,
ion Copeland anLl fanllly, l\1r, an,j :Miss Nettie Clark <lnu l\1i's Be~sie

Mrs, Eall YOlk, Elmer Vla\\bridge Eberhalt of Lincoln drove up Sat
anu two chlldlen, MIS, Pete Jor- ul'llay night and retUlncd Sunday,
gensen allll Steve Jorg<:n~('n and The Clal}.:s were guests in the
daughters wele guests in the after- C,' B, Clalk home and Miss Eber-
noon. hal t of the John Kriewalds,

Mrs. Mardell Catter wfnt to Mr, and l\tl s, Truman Bal11hcu t
Bassett Wednesllay to help in the of Brighton, Colo, ale guests this
census taking in that tellitoly, week of lelati\t's hele.
Mrs, Cal tel' has completed the 1\trs, Anna Hosek anu l\!rs, Jean
census in NOlth LQup anu North SvaLina and two sons \\ere Friuay
Loup township but no figules have' evening guests of l\lIs, Evelyn
been released yet. Willoughby.

MI'. allll Mrs, 1. L. Sheldon re- Mr, anu MIS. l\tllt Colby left
tUlncd home flom Denver Thuls- Friuay evening to return to their
day evening, Mrs, Sheldon's sis- home in MOll '-l. Bay, Calif, after

. tel', 1\11 s. Lulu Newel' came with spenuing sever al days with Mr.
them and was their guest ttll and l\tr s. A. L. \VIlIoughby, They
Satunlay when they took her to have been in Chicago to visit their
Gr'and Islanu and she took the daughter,
train for DellVer. MIS. Cecile Coleman and Janet

Mr, anu Mrs. Geol ge Cla\ k and Jill wer e Sunuay supper
spent SatUlllay in Elba with 1\1Is, guests of l\1r, anu l\1rs. A. L
Clark's mother, \VIlIoughby.

MI. and 1\£r s, Er man Balnhar t JellY Stir.e, youngest son of l\1r.
and two children were Satuillay and Mrs, Itoy Stine hau a tonsil
night and Sunday guests of Mr, Icc to my at the Ord hospital Mon
and Mrs. Charlie l\teyer s. Sunuay day mOl ning,
a Mothers Vay dinner at the home Sunuay dinner guests of l\1I s.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyers EUlth Bartz wele Mr. and l\1rs,
included Mr. anu MIS. Me~..ers, BIll Bartz of Elyria, 1\11'. anu l\1rs,
Ml'. and l\11 s, Bar nhar t anll chil- Geor ~e B:lIlz and Mr, and MI s,
<1lt'n, Mr. ar,ll MIS. C, D. \{n~t!,p LaV<:lne Vd..:\a an,1 u,lughter.
allU thr..:e lLlughter::;, 1\11. anll Mrs, GUesls vf Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Honalll CI eSs anu two chllllr e:1 and Vele b,l for a Mother's Day din
Mr. and MIS. Clayton Meyers and ner Sumlay enning: were 1\11'. and
Phyllis of Grand Island, Mrs. Joe Veleb3, Betty Jo amI

MIS. Tillie Balnhart of Omaha MalY Lou, Mr. and Mrs. George
was a Saturday night and Sun- Bartz and Mrs. Edith Bartz,
day guest of Mr, anu l\1Is. Jim Fr~u McCall of Los Angeles is a
Vogeler. \ gUt'st of his blother, Mark McCall.

MI'. and MIS, W. H. Vodehnal. MI'. and Mrs, Gene Kutschkau
luona and \VIlma wele Mother's and thlee children of Grand Is
Day guests of Mr, anu Mrs. HellI)' lanu were Sunday gut'sts in the
Vodehnal. George Ebohart home,

The Bert Cox family spent Stl1l- Mr. and ~trs, Keith Watts anu
day after noon in Cotesfle1d. two childl ell and Mr, and Mr s,

A family uinnel' helu Sunuay at Ber naul Ruter fOI d al~d daughter
the Bob Schaffner home included weI e guests of honor at a gather
the Jack Lenker, Alfred Shoe- ing held Sunday evening in the
maker amI LeRoy Peyton families Earl HowelJ home.
anJ Mrs. l\ta;ybelle Len!\er, Week en<1 guests of Mr, and Mrs,

MI'. anu Mrs, Halold HOeppner Frank Schullel were Mr. and ~frs,
spent Sunuay in the Mel! ill An- Dean Gr aunke and daughter of
derson home in Grand Islanu Norfolk, On Stl'lday MI'. and Mrs.
:" her e the Bud HoelJpner s of Hast: Merlyn Schuuel anu son weI e also
Ings wele also guests. Mother's guests,
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Haniet Long, Gilbert
RaY,mond Cronk. Miss

-1111'. and Mrs. Delphie Kwiat
kowski and Shirley of Cozad came
Satul'llay to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Boyce and other
fdenlls and rela ti vea. They re
tm ned home Thul'sA,ay. ,_ Shat on
130yce of Omaha' also came Sat
urday for Mother's Day. She re- \
turned to Omaha Sunllay.

- Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods anli
family left !<'riuay for Cedar Bluffs
to s'pend the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Duane \Voods and fam
ily. .

- Mr. amI Mrs. John Lemlllon
and Jean spent the week end in
Pender with his parents, Mr. and
1\fr"3. Geo. Lemmon.

-Mr. and Mrs. EI:(:y Davis of
Gretny, Wyo., stopped last week
to visit his sieter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lakin. Mr,
and Mrs. Davis are on their way
to Wisconsin to visit their daugh
ter.

-Doris Norman of Lincoln
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Normal',
and girls.

I

Front row: Tohnnie Clark, Gene Alloway, Lany Kearns, Richard· Rice, Lynne Anderson"
Carol Bailey, Ronald Marshall, Jimmy Cuckler, Lany Thomsen.

Back row, left to right: Roland Osentowski, Dennis Vasicek\ Bobby Bleach, Betty Hlavinka,
Betty Louann Nash, Wilbur Mason, Kenneth Ande,rson, Betty To Paddock, Marvin Witherwax,
'Pt':l.nnv Anr-l~rc.f"'\r\ J(orH'Cloih A"c:fin Tllnl('\Y ~lnr'k_

Second Grade:

. ,
Second row: Katherine Keller. Sharon Cetuk. Kathryn Shotkoski.

Christoffersen, Tommie Sevenker. Bonnie' Hopk·.ns, Margaret Douthit,
Greenstreet. .

,I i

f ,..'

Thin~, ~riHlc:, ,,
.Ba~l/~ow. left to right; A~~en Negley, Edwin Maso~, Del Roy Reiss: Kalhe~i'n9 Rose, Larry

Claytoi ~rendan Burchard, Karen Van Zandl, Billy Nunns, Delmar ~t.evens, Gerald Dunlap.

Sec,pnd row: Sharpn Rasmussen, Howard DeVore, Maureen O'H<;111oran;: Charles Hopkins,
Dennis 'Absalon, Betsy Studnicka, Barbara Gillham,' Tanet Rassette, Diane LaCornu, and Miss
Romona Kozu. ' "..

Front row: Ray Wojtasek, Terome Osentow~ki, Gay Romans. Teaxi Ri~lgleln': Sleven Bleach,
Don Beerline. Toan Raiewich. Shirley Hlavinka, Jill Coleman, Dickie AI~ers.· Dick Apking.

.' ',' !

- Jimmy Goodenbergel', son of
Mr. and Mrs. AI Goodenberger of
Hastings, is "pending this \\iecl{
with his gl'andparen ts, Mr. and
Mr3. J. B. Ollis.

- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims of
North Loup were Saturday eve
ning guests at the George Lint
home helping Mrs. Lint celcbrate
her birthday.

- Sgt. Don Loft left Thursday
for !<'ort Wan en Cheyenne \Vyo
after spending 'a furlougll with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Loft.

Back row. left to right: Tames Stewart, Doris Witherwax, Marijecm P~t~k~, Dick Bleach, Car
:llyn Temus, Connie Iwanski, Bobby Hanneman, Loretta Turek, Toanno Petska, Richard Klimek,
Denuis Eschliman.

1 __,_ n_'--l ..~,,-~, -,--~ --,

1111'S. Bieltlond stopped in Lincoln
and on S1.ll1day attended the
Mother's Day dinner with her
son, Ray, at the Sigma Phi Ep
silon fraternity. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell H.ose
'amI family were Monday suppcr
gucsts of MI'. anu Mrs. Albel t
Dahlin.

--Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier
lrove to Bradshaw Sunday whel e
they attended the open hO\.lse at
the Dale Litehie home hOtl-ol'ing
..datives from California and On>
gon.

01'(1' Grade School Students Pictures

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
.' ---

-Mr. and 1\lrs. M. IHemond anu
Mrs. John Andelsen w,ent to Pella,
Ia., la~t Thurs,lcly mOl ning to at
tend the tulip festival. The ladies
are cousir,s and all being of Dutch
descent the festival provcu vel y
intere~ting to thlcm. They .saw
the historical pageant and the
p'lr2.de of providences in Dutch
costumes, The Hollanu Bulb
Growers a,s:;;ocia tiOt} recently sent
2,::;00 tulip bulbs to Pella as a
taken of appt ecia tion for the
many Ielief package 3 n:ceiHd
fl Cltl Pella. On their ret urn home

------ -- -------- --- --,--'--------------------------------------"------------ --------------..,.-----

Kindergarten

,
Top row. from left to ri~ht: Judy Andelsen, Toun Bcerline, Charles Clement. Kenneth Ma

SCll, Vickie Watson, Jim Horner, Allen Philbrick, Junce Benda, George Piskorski.
Middlo row: Mi::,s Stcmsb'nry. Carolyn Skala, Dennis Hurlburt. Mary O'Halloran, Maylon

Vol1, HUlold Baily, Robcrlu NlUms, Gay Deunn·:J Wigent. Larry McMindes. Nancy Wilson, R:>-
bert Rose. ,

Bottom row: GClQ!d Rcu;l1lusscn. Dennis Adamek. Dennis Tones .LaRue Tones, Ronald An
dcrsop, Dends Welson~ Cal ole Cl€mel1t, Clayton Cook, Dean Hopkins, Billy Savage.

Back row, left to right: Leslie Hughes, Jimmie Williams, Bobbie Sevenker, Harold Turek.
Ronald Hurlbert, Lany Fanner, Jumos Clement. Mary Tayne Alloway, Phyllis Wilson.

Second row: Zola Klimek. Connie Beranek, Larry Worm, Dennis Mason, Lynn Axthelm,
EilIll1un D"bbNstine, Mary Banks. Jean Lemmon, Mickey F~ni(;m. Cheryl Schueler.

Thild How: Tudc'en Szwcmck, Denny Ringbin. Tackie Sil~onds, Jewel Bailey, Roger,
Chr!stoUersen, EU'Jene Sok, Wayne Reiss, Billy Goff.

Fourth row: Tudy Cou!al, Margaret Apking. Sharon Kroe9cr~ Shirley Cetuk, Virginia Mur
phy, Toyce PUIkos.

Not in picture: Carolyn Wells, Caroline Covey.
Teacher: Irm(i King.

-Dr. II. :x. :Xerri3, Osteopath
32lfc

-FJicby evening guests at the
hOPle of lIV. and Mr::;. An:hie
Gev, cke \H'I e Mr. amI 1\11::;. Lloy'~

Gewe1,0 and family, MI::;. Mal g.\!'
et Cook and Lois, Mr. and Mr::;,
Leo Itlkli jl:1d 1111'. an ,1 1\hs. J.
Jocbansen of Mut',locl(, Hev. an,l
M1'3. FI'>2cl S',hl'lidt of Cleallal,e,
Calif, apd Hay Cook of Spring
field, 01 t'. Ar~hie Gev;e!{e show
ed moving pictUltS that they had
taken on thde trip to the west
coast. Heft ~shllH:nts weI e Lerved.

.. P.E.D. 4."1«(3.
Chapter B, P.E.O. met Monday

night with 1\11:;. C. Co' Dale. !<'our
short book reviews were giv~n by
Mrs. L. D. Milliken. Hefreshments
were scrved by the hoste::;s.

SllIllluy El'uliilg.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Krahulik w~re

M1'. and MI":. Emil Zikmund, Mr.
and Mrs. AI(red Albei's, and Mr.
and Mn,. Will Zikmund. '

Suppu GIIC~tS.

Sunday supper gUl.:sts of :-11'.
and 1\11'::;. Helll'y Janus were MI'. I
a,nd 1\1rs. Charles Lech and family, I

M1'. and Mrs. Ed Janus and Mr. I'

and Mrs. John Janus. '

Dillll<:r Guc~ts.

Mother's Day dinner guqts of,
Mr. and Mn;. Adolph Sevcnker i
and boys were Mr. and Ml's. Chet '
Houtby amI family of Tekamah,:
Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and'
MI'. and Mrs. Hichal'll Prien and
girls. Mr. and :Mrs. Emanuel Sev- ~
enker and boys of Hastings called
in the aftel noon. I

l!rIo<!CrH Priscilllls Meet.
:Mrs. I. B. Hobinson was hostess

to the Model n Pl'i::;cillas Thurs-.!
day aflel'lloon. 1h::;, Hoss Allen i
won the high prize, Mrs. Pat Wmy I
was second high and Mrs. Loren,
Good won the traveling prize. The I
next meeting will be with Mr-s. L. f
M. Loft on May 25. r

Prtch Club Mecls.
The Pitch club met Thlll'sday I

eveing with Mr. and Mrs. \VIIl Zlk
mund. Mrs. Anton Hajewich and
\Vill Misl{o won the high pdzes,
and Mrs. Rudolph Klahulik and
Anton Rajewich were low. This
was the last meeting for the

sunune t. . III{'!;'! ilj Je~;,i;~;~~~Springdale Kcnsi 1lgtO·I1.
Springllale Kensington met last

Thur:3day at the home of Mrs. Jill!
Covert, all members were pre~ent.

except one. Mrs. Philbrick was a
vbitor. Mi:;s Helzer gave the Ie::!
80n on "Cooking Less Tender Cuts
of Meat," and prepared a Swbs
steal{ and sweetbread which was
sened as part of the lunch.

Thl) next meeting of Springtlale
Kemington w.ill be at the home of
Mrs. Elmel' Vergin .June 8.

Ord Ladies Pil10cllle Club.
Mr:=. Joe Hutar was hoste:3s to

the Ord Ladies Pinochlc club last
\\'ec1nesday. Mrs. Joe l{nezacek
won high, Mrs. Ellul Zlkll1unll was
second high and .Mrs. Stanley Hu
tar \\on the travding prize. The
next Illee~ing will be \\ ith 1!rs.
Vincent Kol{I.:s.
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I Sl(}zJay Gucsts.
Dinner guests of Mr. and 1\1rs.'

Jay Nelson and' family Sunday
wele Mr. and MIS. Earl 13alnes of
Omaha, tl\lr. and Mr.:5. Gerald
13al nes anu family and M1'. and

. Mrs. E. J. Barnes al1 of Central
Ri1.'frdale Club. CIty, Betty Aldreman and Thead

The Hiverdale club met Thurs- and Ona Nel::;on of Ericson,
day, May 1], With 1\11,,:. George I Aftelnuon guests were Mr. and
Bartz, )\lith ten mem,?ers and one Mr:3. Curt WIl::;9n and grandd~ugh
guest present. The second part of ten', LlIlda and Be,vetlY \\ Ilson,
the cookery lesson "Preparing MI'. and Mrs, Lee Cronk and Mr.
uss Tendcr Cuts of Meat" was and ~1rs. Johnny AmICI ::;on of
given by the leaders 11rs. Ellery Grand Island,
King and Mrs. Glenn Bremer. ---
They prepared and served baked
pork chops. The next meeting
Will be J1.me 9 \\ith MIS. John
Kl'iewald.

Pillochle Club Mecls.
Mrs.. Joe Dw'ol'al" was hoste:os (0

the Ord Pinochle club at the home
of Lllllan 'l'lrich, TUl'sday after
noon, Mrs. Ed Rajewich won high
prize, and low prize went to Mrs.
Joe Jablonski. 1Irs. Suean Bart
lett won the traveling prize.

The next meeting of the club
will be \vith Mts. Jerry Petska on
May 24, at 7:30.

First Allllirusary.
Sunday dinner gllests of Mr.

and Mrs. WIll }<'oth anu Ellen
Jeanne were Mr. and Mr::;. Bryan
Peterson, !<'orrest Pethson, ,Mrs.
}<'annie Pclerson and Mr. and 1\11':=.
At'fhie Gewel~e. The dinner was
in. honor of the fint ~vedding an
niv~lsal y of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
son.

Mutual Bfw:!it E"icIlSioll Cll(b.
The Mutual BenefIt Extension

club met May 10 at the home of
Mrs. Merle Page.

Ml s. Walter Fuss and Mrs.
Harold Williams gave the lessin
on "Coking Less Tender Cuts of
Meat," and demonstrated broiled
steak. ' '

:Mrs. George Ben was assi::;tent
hostess. Sixteen members and one
visitors were present. The June
meeting wi! be with MIS. Albert
Peterson.

Motho"s Day DiJ!ner.
Mr. and MI::;. Eugene Novotny

anu Patty hau as Mother's Day
dinner guests Mrs. Agnes Zul
koski, Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Zulkoski
and HolLie, Mr. al1d Mrs. Anton
Novotny, Mr. and 111s. Emil 2a.
dina, lItr. and Mrs. Michael Zul
kusl,i, Mr, and ~h,,:. Hay Zulkoski,
Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski and
Mr. and ~!rs. !<'loyd Konkolesld
amI famlly.

Tiley also celebrated the birth
days of Anton Novutny, Mrs.
Konkoleski and Ellgcne Novotny.

Bridge Parties.
Friday evening and Saturday

aftelnoon Mrs. John Sullivan and
Ml'S. \VIll. Fafeila wei e hostesses
at bridge parties at the home of
the' latter, "

At the Friday everting party
111'3. J. B. Fergu::;on was' high,
MIS. Ed Swopes second high, Mt:3.
Hugh Car::;on low and 1!t:3. Hem y
Schaefer won the traveling prize.

Mrs. F. A. Barta won the high
prize Saturday aftel noon. Other
prize winners were 1.11 s. Eo It.:
Fafeita second high, Mr::;. GU:3'
Schoenstcin low and Mr::;. Joycc'
Olsson the travelin&" prize.

-Mrs. Handy Brecken amI
\Va;yne of Comstock were Sunllay

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. }'I'CSt Gril(lc':'Bruce Covey anu familJ·.
-Dinner guests of Mr. anu 1111's,

Curt Wilson on Sunday, wcre
1I1al \ in \Vllson and Linua, Mr. and
Mrs. 13uu Wilson and family anu
Mr. anll Mrs. Rollin DJ'e and gills

- Sunday afternoon, Mr. anu
Mrs. Albclt Dahlin anll gl'and
children, Kalen, Kay and Keith
Nelson, visited Mr. anu 1\11::-. Hon
aId Hose and family at Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fergu.son
of McCook spent Sunday and
1\lonuay with their son and daugh·
ter-in-Iaw, Mr.' and Mr:3. J. 13
Ferguson and Jimll1Y.

-1111 s. Mary Palma tier was 8
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Flynn, .

-Hug and t"pholsteQ' ck:llling
right ln Jour hOIllt'. N cw mdhod
gi\tS perfect n:"ult"', no 111\1-05 or
bother. Call us todar. l\lhli.o
lA:athl'r &" Sporting Goous. G-:lt(:

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ke:3kr and
Pamma of Grand Island spetH
Mother's Da:>: with MI'. ant.! Ml'~

W. M. Kc·sler.
-Sunuay, Hr. anu Mts. Edw

Gnaster anu Marianne spent the
day in :3t. Paul with her mother ~
Mrs. J. }<'. Webster. 0 •

- SunuaJ', 11r. anu Illes. Anton <.,' • , , .."
Welniak and famIly and MI'. and ,~:.'" '~ .
MIS. MIke SethI" wero dinnel ; 0 ',i J~."

guests of 11k and Mrs. Ed Wash- 'I %i I
owia k allll family at Loup CIty ~ ~ k t' <',
Other gueLts \\'Cle 1111'. anl1 1111'S r'~/!"t ~ t ~~\; ,l.'~: v

8 &/ 10 Auoph l{o:,micki and family, Mr ';$1' ''¥.ff ,X,; (~~.> , "
The Valley District Salon of the and Mr::;. Joe Thrdo and family l' gf ~ lf~i"': ;Mf,'\ ,':~"'

8 and {O ga\ e a party Sunday John Washuwiak and Mr. and l\ n'~) ~.:~ ~tt L
night at the Yancey hotel in Grand MI s: Andr~w \\'ashowiak an'; l. ".~ !, .J!>;o!4 ",', ,,~
Island honoring Mrs. Dorothy famIly. . fit,' ,
Switzer, national vice-president of -Mr. and 1\1IS. Clyde ,13aker, 1'" :
the 8 amI {O. Mr. ahd 1\11'::;. Lowell Jones and

!<'ollowing tho supper the group family, Mr. anu MIS. Corwin Cum
played cards and presented Mr::;. mil'S anu Hal, anu Mr. and 1\11'5,
Switzer with a wal1 lamp and 1\1. B. Cummins were 1I10nday eV8
MI.'s. C. J. Mor~~nsen, .national ning dinner guests of Mr. and
chIld welfarc chall'man, With a I'ed 1\1r·s. Hichard Howbal and Dickie Coul"in('ltioll })001)1 J1'I'r~t ('lll(l SeCOll(1 Glt('l(IC~'.·
an..1 \~hite ca~n,ltion corsage. -Mr. and 1\1I'S. George Lint and U 1 lJ lJ

Those attendllli< the palty \\ere, u~ •.,,~., ~".1 H.·~ n"" r'.,~to Qn,l

SUliday Gucsts.
Dinner and supper guests of Mr.

and ,Mrs. Elwin Dunlap on Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gen
eski and sons, Lilian Genesld of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mes. Chct Aus
Un and. family. Mr. and MI',s.
l;?orter Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
~ckles, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Novo
sad, :sr. and family, Anna Polak
and Lilian N ovotnJ·.

Polish Club.
Mrs. Joe l{nopik was hostess to

the Ladies Polish Pinochle club
last Thur-sdaj'. Mrs. Wanda. Zul·
koski won the high prize, Mrs. Ed
Platek was se(onu high and Mrs.
Anna Socha won the traveling
prize. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Ed Platek.

Mother's Day Gucsts.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

John John on Mother's day were
Leonard John of Havenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil John and family and M1'.
and MIS. Lumil' John and family.

Lw/c71coil Gucsts,
ThUl'sday noon luncheon guests

of Mrs. Halph CI'aig were :-Iiss
Clara McClatchey, Miss Maucle
Holden, Charlote Finley amI Alma
Jorgensen.

Sunny SI01)C E.lteHsfon Club.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Peterson were
her parents. Mr. anu Mrs. ArUmI'
Larsen, her brother. Kenneth Bau
~tian and Mr. and Mrs. \"'m. Um
L :iugh al of KearneJ!.,

• Home Arts Exiolsfon.
Mrs. Don Edwalds was hostess

to the HOme Arts }<~xten::;ion club
last Thursday with Mrs. Ted
Slopaszewski co-hostess.

Mrs. John Sullivan gaYe the les
~on on "uss Tender Cuts of
.MeaL"

Sunday Guests.
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy LeMasters were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert FUiness of Gmnd
Island. Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth
and Sophie, TI'aey Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Hay :Melia and fam
1Iy.

l~?~~~~ou~~~'II~~~~~~~~
I editor we1<;omes all social and personal items.

SUl1day Et'Cllil1g.
Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak at
Elyria were M1'. and Mrs. Verne

.• Porter of Denvel', Mr: and Mrs.
Cash \Yelniak and Lorna, Mr. and
Mrs. Vic We1niak and Betty and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton We1niak and
fp.mily.

SUI/day Slope Extension Club.
. Mrs. Charles Hulinsl{y was hos

tess to the Sunny' Slope Extension
club last Thur::;day afternoon with
eight members pl'esent. Mrs. Har
lan Jorgensen gave the lesson on
making a dress form. The next
meeting will be with 111 s. Dean
Bresley On June 8.

Heporter, Mrs. Floyd Va1].Slyke.
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Him •.•

Poor Fellow-

No One Told

s±

about the LOW PRICES at Rowbal's'

Rowbal Plumbing ~ Heating

So, if your plumbing is outmoded. in need of replac-
, ,

ing, or repairs. " , bring it up-to-date!' Consult usJtoday

and add to your comIort and enjoyment. We guaronlee

the best in workmanship and materials.

Our customers never find it necessary to rob Junior's

piggy-bank. We give free estimates of the cost before

hand-you'll never catch us "over-charging."

-Mr. :tnd Mrs. Allen Edwards
amI Beth accompanied by Mrs,
Sophie Keller amI Alfred Cook
drove to Lincoln and Nebraska
City Satunlay to attenu the fun-

I
erals of their friends, :\fr. and Mrs. Lestcr NOI·ton will be
Mrs. !,'rank Pedrick allel Dorothy ho~tess to the Hi La Pitch club
Krause, victims of the flash flood Thursday aftel'lloon.

Ilast week. On their way home
: they called on Mr. and Mrs. Mer! The Ever Busy club will meet

I
EJw3.rus and Michael at their Thursday, May 25 with Mrs. Bob
nev.,' home in Omaha. Hughes. "

- ~,rrs. Don Coats anu children Sunny circle of the Methodist

I

Of Clwpman came Friday to visit church has been postponed from
hel' p3rents, Mr, anJ Mrs. George May 17 until Wednesday, Ml'IY 24.
Lint and daughter, until Sumlay. ~!rs. Tom Williams will be hostess.

--Dr. and ~rrs. R. A. Hamsa :lnd Mrs, L. M. Loft will be hostess
family of Scotia were Satunlay to the Modern Priscillas club on
evening supper guests of ~rr. and Thmsuay, May 20.
~rrs, Euw. Kokes. Jolliate will ml;ct Monday, May

-~fr. and MIS. Irvin Benson are 22, with Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta.
parents of an 8 pound, 8 ounce The Valley County Garuen club
daughter born ~fonuay, ~ray 15, will meet TlIurs,1ay evening with
with Dr, 1<'. A. Barta in attendance'. Mrs. George Par1l:1I1s.

I -The Presbyterian church cir- , ~--, __~

I des m.et Wednes~ay afternoon. -l<'riday evening Mr. and Mrs.
11:~t.h clrcl<!, met .:nth Mrs. CIY"le I Ernest Horner and r'amUy and
i bak,er, DOIC~S \~lth. ,~fIS. Efl1~st Stanl,ey Mitchell of Burwell left

I
Ho:,ler and Est:1u cIlLle met \\lth for Iowa. That evening they
~rl s. ,\nn~ Nelson. , stayeu with Mr. and Mrs. Don

-,~[l. a.1d ~fIs. Wm. Goff and Horner at Red Oak, Ia. Saturday
i f,aml1y and MI s. Anna Holmes had thy drove to Clarinda to visit

S:rnJay dll1ner w1th Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Horner's mother, Mrll. \Vm.
\\ alter Jorgensen Horner, and his brothers-in-law

- ~rr. and Mrs. Herbert Pawles- and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
ka of Green River, Wyo., came Eglehoff and Mr. and Mrs. AI
Sunday morning for a two week frt'd Christensen. Sunday they all
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Ihad Hother's Day dinner in Red

I :-'hs. Tony Pawleska. Oak with IIII'. and lIhs. Don Horn-

I
-Grace Buchfinch was in Hast- er. . '

ings Wednesday where the Ne- ·=Mr:-and - Mrs: R.' J. Hosek.
bI'aska Hospital Association pre- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt of
senteu a program relative to the Cotesfielu, Mr, and Mrs. Joe

, operation of a community hospital. Ganitz, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hapsen
'The program was at Hotcl Clarke. and Euwin Schmidt of Omaha.

- Jim l<'afeita of Lincoln spent were Sunuay uilU1er guests of Mr.
Dc- the weel< end with his parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Schmidt of St. -

and Mrs. Frank Fafeita. Paul.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Ord Grade SClloot Studellts Pictures

Sixth Grade:

Back row. left to row: Douglas Pearson, Mary Ellen Daily. Wilma Man,hall. Donna
Yore. Robert Watson, Jimmy Vodehnal. George Svoboda. Melvjn Jones. Dick Tedro.

Second row: Mrs. Arthur L. Jefferies. Shirley Neumeyer, Judy Savage. Gail Fenton, Kathryn I~ ;;;;;;_iiii ;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiii~

Piskorski, Alan Joe Troyer, Mary Apking. Jeannette Dye. Rose Vasice~.

Front row: Donald Stevens. Tommy Cloyton. Billy Burrows. Alan Dale Anderson. Lonn.y
Hughes. Sondra Szwanek, Gordon Good. Harold Fleider.

}'ifth 'Grade:

'-Mrs. Agnes Zulkoskl spent
Fridaj' 'cvening with Mrs. Kather
ine Zulkoski.
-~Ir. and Mrs. HlIding Pear

son were in Omaha \Vednesday
aI1lI Thursday atteI1lling a funeral
directors' convention. i

-Mrs. Merle Knapp of Arcadia
spent Satunlay afternoon with her I
sister-in-law, Mrs. M. a. Cummins.

--Miss Esthel' Schaefer and
Lany Canol! of Ha~tings spent I
the wcek eml with Mr. anu MI's.
Henry Schaefer.

-Fduay. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian'
Meese, Mrs. Lillian Novotny and

i Mrs. EmolY Thomsen drove to
I BUlwell wher e they visited at the
Les Stahlecker home. .

-Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom \Villiam:;; 'Wednesday eve

I ning were Mr. and Mrs. ~d An
i llerson and Mr. and Mnl. Bob
i Hughes.
, -,--Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houtby
I and family of Tekamah came
Saturday to spend the we~k end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, George Houtby. '
I -Entre Nous meets Thursday I
I afternoon with ~~rs. E ..C. Leg-
, gett. .
I -Mrs. B1,ld Hoeppner and San
I dra of Hastings spent Monday,
, Tl..esday an<,l Wednesday with her
I parents, lIJr. and ~{rs. Emory
, Thomsen.

-Mrs. Edw. Gnaster was host
Mr. and Mrs. Arthqr Hildf:branu ess to Delta Deck Tuesday.

of Pawnee City announCe the en- "-Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Well,s of
gage;llellt and apPI'oachin'g mar-l Vancouver.. '\Vash., ·... isited Tues
riage of their daughter, Marilyn day morI1lng With Mr..... and Mrs.
Margaret, to Donald D. Walker, George Lint.
son of Mrs. George D. 'Walkerof --Harry Cook of San Diego,
On.!. • " Calif., visited last Thursday' with

Miss Hildebrand is a grauuate of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall. Mr.
the Lincoln School of Commerce Cook was a mail carrier, in Sco
and is now emplo>'eu by the Uni- till, before moving to California.
versity of Nebrasl"l. ' ~Mr.· and Mrs. JQe Zulkoski

Mr. Walker is an active member of Scotia spent Saturday with Mrs.
of the Sigma Theta Epsilon fn;- Katherine Zulkoski. ,'.'
ternity at the Univcrsity of Ne- - Judy ptacnik spent' fro~n last
blaska where he is a sophomore in Th\Irsday until Saturday with her
the College of Pharmacy. grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs. Lew

A Septeinbcl' wcJding is plan- Smolik. Saturuay afternoon she
neu. ',' 1Visitell hcr cousin, Harold Smolik,
-'-----~-,----- Iin Oru. .,:.'

-Mrs. Emory Thomsen, Mrs. -:.Mi·. and Mrs. c. G. Stuber of
Adrian Meese, Mrs. Joe Dworak, Omaha came Friday nisht to spenu
and Mrs. Lillian Novotny spent Mothcr's Day with hcr mother,
one day last week in Grand 13- Mrs. Bert Hansen.
land and Hastings. They visiteu -Mr. and Mrs. Al Bol'o visited
M1', anu Mrs. Bud Hoeppner in SUI1llay afternoon with Mr. and
Hastings.' Mrs. John 1301'0.

-:Mr:;. Richai'd Piskorski re- '-Last Wednesday evcninf Mr.
turned Satul'Llay morning from anu Mrs. Rolland Moore a tend
Omaha where she has bcen the cd the Junior-Senior prom at AI'
past two \VlOel,s with her mothci' cauia as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Antoinette Netzel who wa~ Carl Easterbrook,
in a hospital' there. M~s. Pi,skor- -:-:,Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ruqolph Kokes
ski's bruther-in-Iaw and sister anu ~uthle calleu at tpe Leonard
Mr. and Mrr. Lee Schuetz, and Pta.cl~ik home ~atun.lay evening,
daughters br,ought her h0111e and ~ S~nday evelUng, Mr. and Mrs.
returned to 'Oil1aha Sunday eve- BelI1alU Augustyn and Mr. and
ning, ~Irs. Syl Bora visited at the home

. of Mr. and Mrs. John, 1301'0.
-M~. a,nd Mrs. Rlc~apJ Rowbal_Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Moore

an~ Dlclue. aCCO!~lpalUed Mr. a?d and family were Sunda>' evening I
Mr s. La~ollle "lgent and fanuly supper guests of Mr and Mrs.
to Ha~t:ngs, la" Sunday where Carl Easterbrook at Arcadia
they vluted Mr. anu Mrs. Ralph -Mr, and Mrs. Leonard pta'enik
WIlson. .' . anl.\ family entel'taineu gtlests on

-Mr. ,.and Mrs, RU,ben Cook Mother's Day. They were Mr,
and SylVIa ?f Laup CIty were and Mrs. John Ptacnik. Mr. and
Tuesday,evelllng supper guests of Mrs.- L~w Smol.ik an'u Mr. and I
~~r. anu: Mrs.' J. W. Severns and Mrs. Eli1anue! Wever!ui. and fam-
gIrlS. lIy." .. ,
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-Mothcr's Day guests' at the
Frank Masin hOI11e were Viola and
Addie Masin and. Dann)()d Long
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
:Masin and daughter and Mr. amI
Mrs. Emanuel petska and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. J{obcrt Benson
are parents of an 8 pound, 14
ounce gid born May 13. The babj'
was named Katherine Marie.

-James NevI'kla of Potter and
Mrs. Francis Simoen::> and Karen
Jean went to Kearney Sunday to
get Mrs. Nevrk.la. '

-\Vednesday dinner guests of
,Mrs. Anna Vodehnal and Ed wert)
Mr. and 1h's. James Nevrk.la of
Potter.

-Guests at the Ernest· Risan
home over the wcek end from
Bellevue were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Ga.vin and grandchildren. ,

-Mr. anu :Mrs. Joe Parkos
visiteu Sun<,lay evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Volf.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford
f.pent Sunuay in Burwell at the
R. B. Walford home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom \Villiams
and faniily spent Sunuay after
noon in North Loup w'ith her sis
ler, Lula' Manchester.

-Mr. \ and Mrs. Ed Jeary and
Mr. amI Mrs. Oryille Ramsay and
Jeary, all of Seward, were Sun
day guests i;>f Mr.. and Mrs. C. C.
11lOmpson and Mary. ' .

Seniors Girls Are
Honored by S'&PWC

Stmday aftemoon bet\\'een 3:00
anu 1:00 o'clock and 4:00 and
5:00 o'clock the senior girls of
Ord high school ,",'ere honored at
a tea at the home of Mrs. Syl
Papiernik, given annually by the
Business and Professional Wo
men's club.

Mrs. George Anuerson was
I chairman of the tea with Mrs,

Roland Norman, Mrs. Harold
Cuckler, Mrs. Syl Papiernik and
Mrs. V. A. Andersen assisting.

On the receiving line were Mis<,
Maude Holden, ,Miss Katherine
Helzer, Mrs. Edw. Kokes and Mrs.
Syl Papiernil{,

Zv.f.iss Irma King had chaq~'e of
the entertainment which was fur
nished by junior girls. lI~all('I1e

Norman sang a S9lo, accompani
ed by Charlene Severns, a senior,
and' Dorothy Urban gave a reau
ing. A trumpet' trio, composed of
Marian Severns; Janet Coleman
and Barbara Nay, played a num-

, bel' accompanied by Charlene Se\'-
erns. .

The cuI'll' theme of the s,enior
class old rose anu silver, was
carried out in the table deconl.
tlons with candles, rose carn'\
tlons and a silver tea service.

Miss Maude Holden. president,
and Miss Katherine Helzer, past
president" ~oured.

II1-II'

You'll be surprised how easily ano.
Iluiddy')'ou tau 0\\11 a llew 1930 lli)!,ger·
Value Dodgt~ if )'011 act at ollce!

Phone 172Ill

I

We'r~ ready now fo fake
.your order for Quick Delivery

Y' ES Sill • , • the nuei't Dodge lllolkls
we\ e CHr ~old are ou tll~ way to our

~llOwroolllrigh~ 110\\', Factory prolluction
is ill full swing. Now is the tiUle to gd
all order ill ou your cboice of UlOllcI.

\\' ilh tile hig Spring Seai'Oll be re you
"aut to eujoy )'our Hew Dodge 110W.

\

--'- ----'--,----,--,--------~-----'-
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J:;Xl'EHl'
un; anl1 Vi'HOLSTEHl"

<:LEA~l~O

'B,}' the +,"on IShrader ,.
Dell:rg"r
l\ldhod ,- -.

~onal evangell:-m visitation, con-I
duct meetings for boys anu girls.
up to and inclUding the 8th grade.
These meeting's will consist of ob
ject lessons, f1annelgraphs, anu
sound films. Pl'izt's will be givcn
at the chlldI'en's mectings. They
will also conduct evangelistic
meetings on Tuesday, 'Vednesday
anu FriJay nights.

Bccause of their intensive
schedule from place to place, ther~

will be no service on Monuay and
Saturday nights. I The Invasio11
Army will have charge of all scI"
vice~ on Sunday, the 28th.

FoJlowing the Invasion Army's
campaign, the Bethel Baptist
church will conduct Daily Vaca,
tion Bible School at the churd'
from May 31st to June 9th wilL
a closing demonstration progranl
at 8 p.m" Sur.day, June 11th .. '

...••

The late spring makes Peonies for Memoriul Day
questionable. One week our suppliers seem to think
that they will have plenty ~f Peonies in bloom and then
ab~ut the next week they feel that they will not be out
for Memorial Day. However, we are promised a very
good supply of Denver-grown Carnations and Roses; then
from other sources we will hove Glads, Daisies. Snaps
and mallY other fresh flowers.

Geroniunls are reported scarce, but we will have
many other - blooming plants for cemelory. use. U YO\l

have a container for blooming plants ond ferns bring it b
and we will .fill it for you,

, \ '

To our out-of-town friends we will take your flowers
to the cemetery for you if orders are in before May 27th
and YO\l give us the location of your cemetery lot.

Flowers .for Memorial Day

1 _

-- ----~----------~ -~ -------- - ----~- -----

Baptist. Church
Will Have Group
of EVQl1gelists

Members of God's Invasion
Army of 1%0 will visit the Bethel
Baptist church of Oru this wo:ek,
May 22-29. Their ministry i"
chiefly that of visitation evangt'!
iSlll. Mr. Harold Lidbom, one of
the directors of God's Invasion
Army. a business n1an formcrly of
Dulutll, Minn" sa>'s, ~!M('n and
WOlllen 'everywhcre are consciou~

of the moral conuition of America.
They sense a great neeu of :I
thorough ~piritual awaJ,en!ng that
will restore God to the lives of
men anu \\ omen and y'OWlg peo
ple."
. God's Invasion Army is 'm3.ue~...

up or men and women from many
walks of life. About one]half ofI
this· year's . group have had col
lege training and keenly ser.se
the ~piritual necds of the (\3.)'.
80n1e have been ofIice wurk"I'S,
mu'ses, .photogi'aphers, farmers,
construction workel's, anu stu
dents, othel's come from the busi
ness worlu. One wa;; a .painter
dnu one all auto-mechanic. ' The
~ges of the group rallge fro~l1' fa
thruugh ,33. They' came frOll1 .13

1

'
states and one' province in Can-
ada. " ' ,

\V.hile i~ Or~ 'they' wi~1 ~o. per-

\ .

,
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Refrigerators
£
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/}r!Ytr(,ll'#"'" YOU GET a cualc FEET OF THE MOST
I~ 'USABLE SPACE POSSI,BLE IN THE NEW •• .l

COROnADO "S"fWt
IJ

_L.~ftr!l

,
,',
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l~)O

eV~N AT ONLY

$194.50$

-A FULL-WIDTH
fREEZING (OMPARTMENT

PHILCO 702. Greatest low
prke r"efrigerator €;\'er bUIlt
.. , unequalled in featllH'~,

.in qlJ.llity. an<;l, i~l value!

Don't mia this great refrig
erator \lalue celeorotion. Beau',
tifl/I 52 piece Alur-ite Dinn~r

Sel yours no extra (~Orge with

QllY Philco Refrigerator from
Model 704 up. Hurry ••• 'J0OJ
thi$ week only! Come in now.

Ritz \\'('1 e 111 '!let,!;e 0f thc gu,·>;t
buok Th~ beautiful tlll'ec ti(l'
\\ cddillg c.1J{e wus lMkcd anel
eleC(1l at cd by Mrs. D. O. Hawley
an,] :\!l s. Cal01 Lutz .
. Tto couplo graduated from the
Al",'1u hIgh 5ch'101 in 1016, Since
t>Cl the blld·c has becl1 employed
"t the 1\.'1l;,ey dr ug sture, The
grU(JJl1 was cmployed by the Ann
,ct, n.; .\l'P!:,tnl<: fOl \\\0 yeals
lJt:t has lecc11tly qeen engaged in
fa1llllllg The young couple will
':1.,l<e theil' ]umc on a fanll south
east of Al cacLl.

3'(/1111,1" Pllrly.
.\. ,',41 pl h0 tel tllltd)' }'ally was

5i\t:n Tl,(""by aftelnO')n honolinj'
~1l~. PoOOCl t Pl1llbtick. Guestt.
,\ ,'I,' :1118 \\'a) Il.., l~ako~l<'y, 111'8.
'·'1 OOll, P,ok, ,1\)', :\lls Flank Pllln
,..1';'1, ~[l' Sidney I3luwn and
[dll.ily, ~[j s. ?\Ot man Holt, :'.1I s.
D'>:lo1l<1 Beck and son, :\!ls. Robel t
Coals an'1 daLghlel amI Mrs. Ed
.\d,m.ek :'.IIS. Phtlblkk received
11lClny nice glft2 A luneh was
:.C l \ t:ll.

Nothing to Buy! No Obligation!

......
It's your~ auso
lutely FHEE . , •
just for coming in
clUJ ing this Sl'n
sational money,
sa\ing SALE!

. - .
PHILCO REfRltiERATOR.FREElER
ot $100 less than other desIgns!
PijlLCO 1104. With husc2,ubicfoqtBullt
In Frc'Cl('r. Sec it while "e're offering Dinlll'r
&t no exira ,hwGc, Uig v.uuc at $

WINDOW

Thermopanc-the ... i~·
dowpant! that inlulates

I is manufactured by the
L.bbey,Owens,ford GIa ss

~~~~WoQl Company, It offers. new
Thcunopone (omfart to home livin~

becaule it cuts clown
••... indow pone chillI" and redu~es the
poslibillty of candenlotion on the
g!alS. Notice the cutaway ,iew of
inlulatin~ Thermopane belo...-.

Call US today for add,tional infor·
motion about thil modern windo" pone.
We'll be, glad to give you a free
tstimate 01 tbe COlt 01 udding Pic
ture Windows glazed ... ith Thellng·

• All tbe cheerfulness of tbe outdoor~

(an be yours in tbe morning ... ,tn Q

Thermopone Picture Window. Sec l';,e
contralt beh een tbele t ...o pictures of
the lome breokfolt room' The fonner
$moll window wos replaced with a

stdtionary The/mopane
... indo...-, flanked by cose·
rnents for ,entdotion.

p-"'p eeh

RECEIVE~!
I

OUR SHIPMENT OF
NO. 290 TRACTOR
CORN PLANTERS

JUST

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED!

.s.

Store

Bright, comfortable light

straws. Your choice of

brim sizes. crown shapes.

Solid or print bands in

YOUR colors. Priced $2
and up.

Brillion,fly Sfyled!
Sens-ibly Priced!

Clothing
East Side of Courthouse

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON. '

Quiz Representalivo

Comfort

Earl's

Ol11a~a. Nebraska

and All Day

Make a Date I,
wifh

MAY 23
thru JULY 4

C.ool

Comstock

No Racing on Sunday and
Monday (except May 29

and July 3)
\

8-Races Daily-8
ADMISSION 75c

STRAW T~:::e

~~~~~~'-'-""'-"'-------...:I,,,,._--------------,

Select Q sport shirt

(rom our numerOU3

styles and colors.

Both short, and 1011')

sleeves in rayon:;,

, cottons. gabmdines,
I und nylons.

/ THE OltD (JUll. OlUJ, NDBR1\SKA: '
Saluiliay. l<:;ce '~ce ;led)n and 1 !'o~r.- ~l1l1 l\11~. Jal{c DI<l!{C lu:e~! -- ,- -- - I -~=~.~~-~~~,
cakc wer~ se!'V'.::d :n the aft~111uon ,Mr, and MI s_ lillly lila I~h \\ Cl e . Mrs JIIII'aUI,estbII rg
,lnd evellll1g. , gue.,ts at thc \\'cJ\lJcIl lIovic homc • "

M1'. anel Mr~, John \Yells amI ISUl1llay morning for a wafflc 10' ~ 0
gl3mldaughtcr, Karen Le'ui, wt;l\t bH·,lkfast. lies I" regoll
to Elbil, w,helc they visited with 1MI" an,1 Mrs, Leon,nel Len~tlUl1\ II
lit!'. . Wells motileI', MIS. 1\1.uyIand MI.', Cathcrinc Smith of I t A f '/9 Y
Hadke, ,( Broken Bow were Sunday guests a ge r, ea rs

M.r. and ~1Js. !ue Hlc}UIl;lI; and at thc h0111e of MIS. DeIth,l Len- I I •
fanllly of n~al North Loup ,vIsited strom. Mr. and MIS. Alex Len-I •

• ;..... ~ ~~ ..;,.__: at the home of Mr, and Mrs, I stlom were callers in the aHa-I Wife of Late Henry
C Langley SUl:clay. noon. I

1'11': and MI:. R. 1'1. 1\~c'ss ar:d' the evening. He spoke of "Ncw Sunday dinner guests at the Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Drake and Westburq: FOI'merly
c.hlldr en, l\1:,-1 tma and l\tlc!1acl ?f IHal izon.~." MI', Decker is the dl- home of l\Ir. and l\{rs. Jake Chaillp- children, BIll and Joy~(', went to Lived In Valley Co
S}loam ,Spr mg"', Al k I .alln eel. m I rector of Administration of the sky w~re !'oIl', and Mrs. Ed\\'31 d Swiss Valley Sunday where they •
Comstoe k Monday e\'(nlr g to VISit Sta te Dt'l'al tlllcn: N Public In- PanOW1CZ anJ sons of O'Neill ami attended the picnic of MI S, GorJoIl 1\1:r s, Julia \"'('stbul g, a long
for a wee~ at the homes of l\lr. sbuction, GeOlge Lanel, with a Mr. and 1\lIs. Leroy \\'('lls. Manning'~ schuol. MIS, Manning time lesident of Valley County,
and Ml s, ",hell;:a:1 Ma th(?un and four year avera 0 e of 1.23 was the , MI'. and MI s. Carmen E~er~ick is a daughter of Mr, and MI s. pa;~ed a \\ elY 111 POI tlell','l, 01 e, 11:'jli'~:;\:["~l~ill.~:;!;)~:~1~~i'l~1\1:. and Mrs. \\ end(1I HOYle: They val,'dictllr ian, a~d 1\10.1 ian Hovi(', and Vlcl,y \\ ent to OrJ SunJay Drake, IMay 9, bdn'" neal v 79 ) ear s of ~:.
als? ~~me to a,ttend ~:a<~uatlon ~x: WIth a fNlr YNlr average of 1.10 \\hele they were guests at the MIS, Gladys Fetet and cluldren Iaoc o. ;'
eILl~e~ of M:~, :\1u~~ dStCl, MIS" was the Sailltatatian. George Land hom~ of 1\!t., ar:J MI:S. Jaml's ViseJc Shllle~, COllnie anJ Galy, MIS: °J~llio WestlJuIg, Jaughter of :("·':i:·""':C::':""·':'::::~::·>
M,allan Hovle, wblch weI e held \\'2 s also pI esen ted a 1Jnlon 'Pacific MI. ~~:J MI s. E,llCh, and, daugh- Ben I- etd and BU?, accompanied T!\ull,as allli 1'1al y Hagg,ll ty I :"·:·'0.,:':" "'.:'::"::"

\\cdnesday evel1lng Scho!<1,::>hin, This was attaineJ tels \H.I~ to LlI1co.n .SatuIJ<1Y by Mr, and Mts, Dub BI~hup amI Mac Donald \\as bOln Au"u~t 11 I
Se\el'al flom Cot:lstc>ck went to thlough his gooJ 4-H club worl, \V;1~re theIr son, Arthul'\:as C~I;l- s,on of Sal gent, went to Burw~1I '1871, in 1<'t~mol;t, \~I1el(' her pet!: I}'\IT/\i<M

Broken Gow l\Iolll:ay evei1ing to anti hi3 high scholastic record. p,_tll1g 1I1 the State tlac!, mtd. SunJay evel1lng where they vl~-I ent., had settled after comin o bv
see Ple:::ident Tlllll1an \\hell he Guests at the Sbetll;an Mathe- l,he! retulnep home SatUJuay eve, ited at the home of l\IIS, Minnie covelcd \\,lgon flum New YOlk
made a ShOlt stop there on his tour son home after commencemrnt ex- nll1 o ' Blshop, Istat€', At an eadv aoe she was I
of the UnIted Statts. \Valter ercises \Vednesday evening were . MIS. CI,u'ence MaIsh of Arcadia Mr. anJ Mrs, Roger Dowse went. baptized in the Catl~olic faIth I
GIbbons of Comstulk W.l~ a mem- Mr. and MIS, It. 1\1, 1\los3 of SIloam vlslteJ at the home of her palents, to Loup City SunJay after their Sh€' was melllitd to llel1ly GlIb':lt
bel' of the \Vdcome cOlnwittee, Springs, Ark, Mr, and 1'lrs, Emil l\!t'. and Mrs. Geolge \Ve~s Satur- son, Louis, \\ho was released frum \Vestulclg, in Grelnd Isl~lnd, Neb, ,

The s"iiiols ent"rtai11,'d the higb Bada of OI'J, Mr. and Mrs, \V(n- day. . the Loup cIty hospital that day. AP111 3, 1890. They !,acl a son who PIlll'1 ,- --
school and fa~ully membus at a dell Hovie, Mr. anJ Mrs, BIlly 1\:IS; R. 1\1. Moss anJ Mal~lI1a, Louis Und>2IWent an operation fOl' elied in infancy a11Ll t\\O Llaughtet~, I Vall, y p .."j·:ct Club.
picnic at Lovers ~est Tuesclay eve- :\1~t!SJ1, anel 1'11S, Glen Ndson anJ MIS. SI~e1P1an ~1ath(so!.1 anJ Calol the removal of his appuldix the Mrs. \VlI1ifle·d l\1e;.els, of NOlth :'.1zs \\'m. Nuvusae

1
, jr., '\'as

ning. The evening was SP"i1t play. childt en, . <l;nd MI;';s MalIan Hone went to first pal t of the week. Lou!" and MI~, 1:'.:\ elyn Pattel "on, hustc,;3 to the Plain Vallt'y Pro-
ing game's, after which a bonfire Miss 1:'.:thel Plock. who is em- salgen~ SaturJay aftell100n where Dr, Roy N. Spoo:ler of Kealney of Portland, Ole.' I Jcct cluj) on Tl:UlslLty, 1\1ay 11,
was bUIlt aJ:d lU;leh \\as sen'eJ, ploycel at Lincoln, NebI', allhed they VISIted at th~ home of Mr, I was a guest speaker at the MIS. \YestbUlg mack her home I \\Ilh 12 mt'mbels plesent. Mts.

Mrs, Vernon 1:'.:nKson spent a few h0111~ on the bus SunJay evening anJ Mrs. John Squier anJ family. Methodbt chut ch Sun Jay evening. for many yeaJ\s i:l Olll, ht'Jping her John Ko!! amI Mt s. Lloyd Haw-
day~ in Grand Isla:1d this past to VISit WIth hom.e foil,s an.d to l\Ir. and Mrs.,R. M. Moss and Following the sermon, the fO\llth husband opelate a studio in Olel, 1~'11' '111(1 ~Irs n~\'lll 1)1'(rl Cllt elk l thorne \\ele VisltOls,
week visiting at the home of her at~end the gra,luatloi1 of her ~Ister, chlldren wele Satunlay eHning qualterly eonference was held. and QI,ulch studios in St. Paul, l' ,( n ,Vt,( l LJ (e Plesicknt, MIS. Novosad, con-
sister, 1\11'. and 1\IIS. Leonald Alm- :\tlSS SI1ll1ey Plock. dl11l1er guests at the home of Mr. Miss M a I' II Y n Kirkpattick, Scuti.:l, Alcac!ia, TaJlor anel Sal- . duded tlw businl'>;s meeting. Nu-
quist. MIS, IIawlel Egger of Roco vis- and MIS, BIlly l'Iarsh. MI'. al'.d daughter of Mr, and !l1rs. WIlliam gent. Mr. and Mrs. l,)eau Ritz give the photographer a big smilo melvt~~ questiot,U1~il't's were filled

.SI
'.vt

M
l1 S"111"'I' \"~r.' 1)t....S-'11t~d ited for a few Javs this f!ast weel, 1'1.IS. Jake !?rake, Mr. and Mrs, Klrkpatdck, left for Aurora Sat- as th""y cut the'r w'dd'ng k t II t' f 11 ' h-' out. lhe lemalI'luCI' of the lesson"~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ,~~ _, ~ J \\ en 1~11 IIo\ M d H SI J ~. 1 I; I co e a 10 recep Ion 0 OWI:1g t elr I011 meats \\ as 1)1 e~ente'l by .'11 0

their diplomas by"". J. Cl'a\"fol d, at the home of her "al ents, 1'11'. c ~ 'Ie, " 1'. an ml S. ler- ur ay whet e she will visit at the dd \11 d d M 0 < ' "'""', .. man Math SOIl al1d \Va B kif h we mg, ve nes oy, oy 1. Mrs. Ritz wa'" Jo'--ce "1ac ters, JoC' SoboU'll. '
president of the school boarJ at amI l\1ts, l'1ax Gawlick. • ,e . yne lec - lOme 0 el' aunt, Mr, and Mrs. ", I ~'",
the commencement exerci~es \\'ed- Gelald Dockholl1 anived home en were guests at the Marsh home Eatl Thoillas. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. A. t-1astel3 of Arcadia. ,Mls',1:'.:manucl Kokes and Mrs

I
later in the e\"'t11'ng IWm. No\osad attendcd the tea l'n

nesday eHning. J;" B, Decker, of ThuIse.1Y evening after being le- ,-' ----~---_.-~-~ ILincoln, was the guest spe:ll,er for leased from the army. He ha~ :'.frs. George Fishel' was hostess . - Photo by Swopes Ord on May 2 and leported on it.
_~~_~~~~~~"':"~'-'~~_ been stationed at Chcll'y Point, to the II. O. A. at her home Thurs- ~"HH~HHHH~HHH~HHt • l'!Js. Vic Kerchal also attended the

~ C tlay. 1:'.:ighteen ladies wer'e plesent : l' B;1~kds of wl:ite and pink blussol\1s at the sides. The blid~'s tea.
"'. Mi~s ArwilJa Hisslt'r ret\lrnhl and did, fancy \:,ork. Guests were t ~ '- SomethL'ng t I gladiola decorated the altar of the only olnamed wa s a nedi.!ace of The ncxt meeting' WIll be on
home all the bu:> Thursday eve- MIS. S. V. EnllY, Mrs. John ... .., .., 1 Con.~n'g:ltional church for the her late glal:dJ11other Masters. June 8 with MIS, Eelw. J, Sev-
ning fl0111 GI aed I31and where she Ochsner, and Mrs. MalY J;'ishcr. t 'ff t I candlelight wedding \\:edncsday Shc cal tied a white Bible orna- enl,el'.

I
had sp>2nt a few days vi.liting at MIS. \VIlIi~lJ11 Higgin.q and MIS, t 1'L erent' '- ~ evtn'ng', May, 10, of MISS Joyce menteJ with a pinl, orchid abel
the homes of Ielatins, Geol.ge Fishel' Wei e bllsiness call- :;: J...,I ..,~.., t :"f'l~tel:", elaugntCl' of ~1r. :lIlel :\11'8 stl e,1111Cl s of whIte s,llin dcco: at(J C. Y, 0, Hie al'f<1st.

Mr. anJ MI s. R M. Moss, MI s. el s 111 Bloken Bow \V(dncsJay, t l II, A, ~1a"tt:I:;, t,: Dean Hltz, SOlI \~ iUI \\ lute hvdC inth, Joall,l 1'1as- Sur.d.ly mOlning- aftel thc 7 ~:}O
Shennan Matheson, Mis", Malian The Dally Vacation Biblc School ......~H .. H .... H .. H·~ .. H-c-c~:4-c .. ~ uf l\!t.. and l\1IS, Geolge' Hltz. tels, sister of the bliJe W~lS maiJ ll1et~S at Our Lady of Pelpetual
Hovie, anJ Gerald Lenstlol11 were stalted MonJay mOlning, May 15, 0" th' I d 't like-lady Pn,ccd'ng the e(l(mony, MIS, of henor anJ MIS. AlI101d Ritz Help Church thc c.Y.a. nH'1l11Jels
business callel s in Kearney Thurs- at the Methodist church. All chil- ell11~';e lng on Clir. ton Masters sang "\\'omlerful was bridesmaid, The flo\\('r "iris honol ed their mothel s and the
Jay. drell of ages 4 to 14 are invited Ge~ but the n{ake lots of One" and "I Love You TI'uly," ac- were June Mastel s, niece ot the seniol s at a brea!,fast at the K. C,

Coach \Vl1lal'd RosenfeJt and to attend. The teachers for the tr'uble y IcOl1lpallied by MIS. M",x \Vall who btide, and Janene Ritz niecc of Hal!.
Al thur lUtz \\Cnt to Lincoln Fri, two wed,s. school will be Mrs. tik" II laJ', did I heur you also played the weJding music. the g 100111, They all \~Ol e alike John Galka acted as ll4.astel' of

I
day wh(IO Al thul' was elltel ed in J;'loyd Lewll1, MI s. Mae 2ieglel', sa ? e a IlS, "The Lord's Prayer" was sung at f;uwns of pinl< taffeta. Dennis CCI emonies dUl ing the pI'ogl'.Un.
tho back mcet. Althur won his Miss Malian Hovie, anJ Mis::; Shir- y. uOo tho <:Iuse of the ceremO!lY· Obel/niller and Jim SdlWaUell'\.I, Dallene Novosad accompanied by
ileat in the 120 yJ, high hUI Jle ley l'etet. Rev, Zook will be pre- SPI ing has neHr been so late, Hev, Gunsolley pet fot mcd th;) r..t'phews of the gt oonl, sen ('d as 1'1al!ene NOllnan sang a solo,
anJ placed seconJ in the finals sellt sevelal times a week to help in the memory of the oldest in- double ting c(lemony in the pte- nngbealels, John Galka also sang a solo.
on Satunlay, They retu11H:d home out. habitant. sence of family and flilnds, Given The glooms attenJant::; were Rosalie Blaha and Dennis
Saturday evening. The Ladies Afternoon Pinochle It is certain there'll be few home in malriage by her father, the HallY Hitz and Clinton Mastels, Knopik each gave a poem and

Miss Elaine Ochsner of Sidney flUb m~i ~~riday aftel'l1oon at the glown flowers fo!' Memodal Day. blide was lovely in a go\\n of AIIluld Ritz and Max Cannody Isabelle Klason pla:;'ed an ac~
spent the week end at the home lOme 0 rs. Eva FloriJa. MIS. 00,) ,. whIte nvlon malquisette over taf- serveJ as ushels and ca:1delight- cOlllian solo.
of her" parents, 1[1'. and MIS. John GUy Lutman sub~tituted for Mrs., " Aftt'l' a ShOlt tUlle 111 Oregon feta fashioned with a fitted bodice elS,
Ochsner. George Wells who was Qut of Cowboy togs ale ~ real play ~hpy settled 111 NOlth .Lollp Iand a beltha of chantilly lace, The btid>2's mother WOle a dress -1fr, and Mrs. Robert Volf

MI'. and Mrs. R. M. Moss and to\\ n. High SCore was received by a~J fashIon rage this. year- all 111 the fall of 1911 and had a The gO\\ n was buttoned in the of navy and white bcmbel with I anJ Patty and Albeit Volf, jr.,
Chlldl en and MI s. \Yendell Hovie 1frs. GeOl'ge Fretz and low score 0\ ~~ elt~e co~ntl.y, LIttle Ne\~ st,Udlll thel e for many yeal s. MI s. back to the waist and the long a COl ::iae;e of pink anJ whiteg~alna-IweI e Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and children went to Loup City by MI s. Lutman. ~~y~ a sdal ~ ,~, ea

l
r
l
ll1g, t~~hl, til ,~hd 1\\ estbtll g, a It all1ed m.ll se~ tool< sleeves f01111eJ poi!1ts over her lions. Following the cel emony a anJ l\ft s, Al!;.er t VoH and Maylon,

Ftiday whel e they visited at. the A picnic was held at Oak Grove Sta~esnal;r~:)ail o~\~~ ril; ~lel~l car e of hundl eels of babies 111 thIS WI ists. The full skil t which fell reception \\ as held in the church -MI'. and MI s. J;'l'ancis Ryschon
homes of Mr, and MI s. Elon Guil- SunJay aftelnoo,l honoring Mr. happily WhOOl;i~gYandtOll~ri~lg a~ fl~n~:;~~~~1Itrsa~1d ~eg\~r ;ost l11tel est into three yarJ tl ain was It immed basement with Mrs. Hober t HI uby anJ family had Sunday dinner
fOld and Mr, anJ ~lrs. Ed Guilford, and Mrs. R. M. Moss and chil- they play cow punchel' Since'1939 eJ

ft .e~~ uPd tl f WIth pa~lels of chantIlly lace from ar.d 1\fts. Darr Evans in chalge with MI', and l'Irs, \V. D. \Viberg
MIS, Ted Elik~on retlllned home Jrea of Slloa'm Springs, Ark. Those . .. . .,...' a el ,e ea 1 a the waIst to the .hemline. Her of the gift table and 1\lrs. Paul In the aftelnoon Kathryn and

Sunday mOlnil1g from Gland Is- present wele Mr. and MIS. Elon Hop~l~ng. CaSSidy, l~as hlt a MI: \\estb~ng, ,she SPd1t much of flllg;'ItlP veil of llnpolted. silk l't'ster anJ :\1Is, Decldi;l Fl:;na Rena Belle R:;'schol1 visited Hev.
land \\ hel t' she ha,,' spent several Gulifol d anJ l\1ickey of Loup City, ll10nslt o"s Jackpot. Other cowboy I ~et tlme ;n F ortland, 01 02" b~l~ IllUSion was caught \\ Ith a tWIsted seJ ving the coffee and cake. MI s. and :III'S. Eugene Olson and fam-
day~ visiting with relatives. ,.. Mr. and 1\11 s. James Riddle and stars ~ave been popular but Hop- caJ:1,e to N 01 th Loup about once headbaml with cluster s of 01 ange Mar tha BI 0\\ a and Ml s. Wall en ily,

I
Mr. and 1\1I s, Ed\val J Panowiez Judy, Mr. and MI s, \Y"nde\l Hovie along IS a Iage, a J tal. ---r--- - ,--- --'. -T ~~~--~~-

o d fa 'I H d 'I '" P 000 She wa~ a tender, unselfish
I and children, Frank an.d John, of ~n nu y, ""t:, an "' rs . ..,. .O'Neill, Nebr., were wee!, end 1'1atheson al1d (family, 1\11'. and Interesting news of the John moth~r, and was tendeIly caled

guests at the home of Mrs. Mrs. GeOl ge Haynes, Mr, and Mrs. Misko family from Portland, Or'e., fo!' 111 het~ last 111;,ess by her
Jak.' DI'~l,' '1-1' an I 1\~ B'll includes the boys plans for th" d.aughter, Evelyn. Sne leaves, b.e-

P,ulowicz's pal ents, Mr. and MI s, ~ "C,'" e <1'''''. 1 Y yJake Chalupsky, Mal~h, MI'. and MIS. Vernon summer. John has a job neal' sleles her two elaughtet:::, flve
• I::nksol1, Mr. and MI s. Leroy home; Jim has far ther away plans I g,I'.U1clson~, four gl andclaughtel s,

Mrs. Myl tIe \Vait, tea(her of the \Vells, 1\h s. Iris Leul, and Emel y for a tI ip to Alaska and back, en- ~IX gt eat-gl amlsons, and thl ee
\YescotL school, took her F.tudents Treptow and the honol ees. tering Lewis and CIa1k Univel ~Ity gl ~at.gral1Lldaughtel s..
to Grand Island Tuesday where in the fall' Shc also leaves two Sl::itel s near-
they attended the SllI ine cir~us, A birthday pal ty honoling the . 000 ing 90 year s, Mrs. Lucy M. Clal k

Mrs. MalY Fishcr has retUlned bilthelay ar.nhelsalY of MIS. Miss Lulu Bailey rettllning to of Portland, Ol·e., and 1\Its, l'1alY
t C tIft .. Mabel Stevens was hel,1 at the Ord after seven months at Templ>2, Gealso,n, of Ea. ItSel, Colo.
o oms oc {a er spe n <J ll1g some Ste\ ens-Sorensen hOI~.e ThuI'~day 13 1 0 Jtime at the home of hcr daugh- - Tex, brought with her not only una was 111 I.

tel', MI', and 1\1ts. Hoscoc Liwr- aft~!noon. The ladiN' spent the her niec.e, Miss Quida l'tullah, but -- ---~~---_________4
mUle at ColumlJel;;;. She will stay aftel1100n playing pinochle and quite a few southel11 plants and -Tuesday dinJ1t'r gU>2sts of 1'11',
for some time at the home of hel chinHe checket s, Supper was ser- flowers. She will tI y glowing and Mrs, J;'rancis Simoens amI
son, Mr. and MI s, John Fisher. ved to the following: Mr. and 1\It s, them in Ord, anJ, so will sevel al l(al't'n Jean \Vt:1 e Mr, anL\ MI s.

11
' t k E. J, Crawfunl,.Mr. and l\!Is. Malon of hel' ftiends! James Nevlkla and Lavelne 'of

Ie Coms ock Food :'.1al et celi'- (il'anger and family, "l·.u. ·A. O. "
b t ~J 't th' t tl . m, 000 Potter and Genevieve Boyce.
1'a, I s 11 een 1 al1l11Venal y J{pnVol1, Mrs, Edith Clev,'lanel,

J • Vel'l1[e Andersen takes a great
1\hs. Louise Nelson, Miss 1:'.:Jiza deal of interest in eating, and also
\Vescott, and Clarence Granger. in cooking, He enjoys inventing

111'. and MIS. E. G. stone and his own dishes. For instance he
1\1r. and Mrs. Hichal'll stone went presents his version of lima bean
to \Vestel'll Saturday where they soup for considel ation - at bl eak
visited ave I' Sunday at the home fast tim>2!
of MIS. Richard Stone's palents, If;s family never knows what to, -- ; ]I~T-;-'~
Mr. anJ ~lrs. Armour, expect next! But they knuw it'll =-c .. L': -; II ::

Mr. an'd l\1r;;;. Leon.lJ d Lensb om be dlffel ent. 1__ 'I-"'--~,l.:,·
of Brol{en Bow attended the com- 000 .- , -c,.,~. U ,

meneement exercises in Comstock • The idea of weaving always ap- ~~"5'-~!~~~l
Wednesday evening. pealed to me. Some day I'm going - I \~ '%J"';1.~

Mr. and 1'1Is. Roy 1\tcDonald to sneak up on on a loom and try::::: \ ',{"_.';;jl
and Mr. and 1\h5. Hubett John and it myself. I ::: J 'I'iti~ll~lflill~ft·ti~il~0TIm
Billy wele SunJay dinner guests So I was intrigued to hear about ::=
at thc home of Mrs. Agnes John. all the weaving Mrs, "Jesse" :;::

Karen and Tommy Zocholl were James at her own loom at her ::::
Tuesday night guests at the John Lincoln home,
Ochsner home. you remember Mr. and MI s, E.

C. James, of course?
Mr. and Mrs. G11bel t Thompson

and chilJrcn of neal' Sargelt spent It would be easy to desClibe I
SunJay evening at the home of MI'. thel,n as :'famous for. thei fine
and MI s. Bernard Hoyt. family of bO~';;l anJ gills they

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ayles anJ raised." fL·
Library-No- tesI_rn~_- ~'.~'rJ·(J ., '/l''J;\1Is. Geol'g'e Johnson wele Sun- . __ '

Jay dinner gucsts of Mr. anJ MIS.
Hersil Johnson.

Dr. Lane of Kealney came to
Com~tqck Sunday mor lling after The "Phantom FortI ess" is the ~
Ius SIster, Miss NOlllla Lane, who title of one at ,tile many new ~ ,'rl
was an instI uctor in the Com- bQo]{s Iecently placed on the Ord . V'",n 'I" '
stock public schoois this past :;',ear. LibtalY shelf, It was wliten by r/1 fllj

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond \Vald- Bluce Lancaster. V~
mann and sons, MI'. and Mrs. 1<', L. Against a setting of moss hun'" SAYS your, .
Montayne and Caylton, Mr, and cypress in the mist shrouded 1\
.\[rs. Mol HenJel son and Mrs. S\\ amps, emel ges the histolical
Eva Florida were guests Sunday chalacter of Francis Marian, IREAKFAST NOOK WITH A
at tHe home of Mr. and Mrs. known as ,the Swamp Fox. I'
Harold Florida. Ho,,:> PemblUok, ,cavalIy captain fA~

Miss Maxine Anderson went to from Hhoclc Islaml, escaping flom ~'
Ansley Saturday evening where p.lison, joins Malion's lugged p,u,:' I rmo. ane
she visited OHI' Sunday at the tI::ian glOUp, thele he meets and f<l~ y S PAT ",r,

home of her pal en ts, Mr, and :\frs, falls in love WIth Dorande Van-
Halold Anderson. 1.{01 tener, a refugee who pledges PI( TURE

helself to the rebel cause.
Mr. and MIS. John KamalaJ Ml'. Lan,castel' draws viviJ por-

went to Kealney l<'liday evening tlalts of General Nathaniel Green
where they met their son, Mylon anel Light HOlse HallY Lee, with
and Miss Elaine Ochsner of Sid: respect for histol ieal accuracy of
ney, Nebr" bl'inging them to Com- that phase of the Ametican Ievolu.
stock to spend the week end with tion, Readel s who like histolical
homo folks. novels \\ill enjoy this book.
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COlllmercial broadcasters W!IO sci
, suds

Supposed to l'c wonderful lor in)
duds:

TOile d01l'1I )'our shouted c:ailll$
or I adl'isc '

Th"t I will IlCI'C1 VU)' ):our mer.,
chandis/?

~£ ~lIt
~Onllnentotol

By Jim Larkin

J'm glad t~at the season 01 sniffle
is past;

Per/caps H'C ll'ill get needed res
at long last,

As radio N"sl('rs may ccase to per
sist 011

CampJigns lor eold,wres we'r,
suppused lu insist on.

JJHI:\IrlO:\S l~ IUIDIE

A descrlt'e of his prindpll" or fait1
is said to be

An APOSTATE, and the ad ibelf J
('allcd APOSTACY.

If for the definition of XEl\OPlIAC'
yuu arc ('a~lhl~)

You'll ~ind .11:? ~idiona.ry ..sa)s tIl
mcalUllg IS slnd fastwg, '

"1 hope th,lt ].lek doem't see tllis"
d"Lcll the wife of John Bccfcf, '
cLn·nk "lurJ-day-at-thc-oJIile" gu~
as she rl'olu the d,lilll of U, of C, p~y

chLllrbts, b) wit: The bcst tldng t,
uo fOf (Llily "units is to J,b<:uss thcll
'II ilh' somconc,

Arc your \\';:dc baskets Ilulle 0
mel.d or other fire-rl'~isling Ul,ltcrioll
They slwulJ be - as a llle,U1S of hold
ir,~ do\\ n file Lazarus.

O Wltile he wa
~ asscmbling a mal

':» ted milk foe Ill,

~i.:J~ ~l'n said: "l'\u
~I £.ryfi~'8 tK'e that Cello\,\I~ II who jmt ldt th
:0,) h \ 'I. s tor e ? II e ' sj[1 ~/ .DJ- ~::;~ ,~~~'t'lL~

- but ,1 pCluli,1r comLill,.liun of PCI
fc'n,l1ities. He is inue'pcnuent as th
dcuce and would not let you tell hil
!IUW to run his aff,lirs. Yet 11e is nu
ludric'ndly to thc prc'se'nt trlud to
ward sOI.:i.\liz.1tiul', '

"Jmt Ldore )'VU ",lInc in I re
minded him tllat the gcncrous powers
tk1t·be alreoluy h.1\e begun to te:
far IllterS \1 holt thc'y C.11l gruw. and ho\
Inuch of it. I abo sllo\\ted him .1 rc
pOlt frum Eng1.111J telling how 1-3
gCJ\ l'mlll('ut orders "ne issucJ t
famll'! s and more to inJustILd work
('rs, tdling thclil what they IIlJy all<
may not do. I think it did some goo,
to tell him this. lIe's too good a
AIIll'lkan to be pushcJ ~\I'ound." ,--

:'\cip;hLur ]ohmon has all orderl
looking gaoge-but nut a s,lCe one. I:
the place are ,'ont,linl'l'S of oil. g,lSO
linC'. keroscnc, and OtllC'f dlell\kal,
But the ,'ynt,linl'!'S are not plainl
L1be1Clt and elt'n ]olmson must iden
tify them at limes by smelling thcnl
I finally induleJ 111m to lcltt:r som
labds anJ usc thoil so that ndthc
his rior Illy au joining gara~e \Yuul,
go up in sli10ke if he should somo d,l'
lluJ..c a lIlbt.lkc II'hl'll ming one II
the infl,lIllll\"ble liquids.

, In ~)llIp,ltl,y amI unJl'I'sl.lIll1ip~
P,ISS Oll thc' foIlo\\ tng n:r~e Sel{t il
by WIllC alltlwr-proL"bly a V;'Oll1;\ll

\1110 was too mvdest to ~igll her name

PAGE SEVEr-

Lutherans Seeking
Funds for World Aid

'The diIIilulty ill unililli~ publii
ol'iniun is, fOllllJ in the fold that th,
all-timc high fur dgolrdtc smoJ..il1~
was H'olehl'll 1.l~t )e,ll'. Yet "nation,

, \1 ide 1U1 \1') S" to d<:te-I'lllinc: the I\lild
""t. snloolhl'st, ('o-o-olc~t anll le,lsi
lluoolt irr;t..lth"~ fags, slill ;:tIl;) ill ~Ull
flid. ' "4', - -

.Memul'l'::> of tho Dethany Luth
el'~1n cOI1,';r~g:Jtion here will ob
"crve L',ltheran World Action Sun
day Oll May 21, marking a decad,
e'l rellet' actinty dUl'lng whlc}
Luth('l'an" of tho united, State
have contributed $36,000,000 fo

, ,spil'ilual and maletial n~lief an,
< i recoE::>truction in 52 countries 01

Iall six cOlltinent::;, The Rev. C
Jeppe::;en, Pilstor of the congH'

, "gallon, \\ III speak at 11 :00 on "AI,,,~.' I130 One"
./~, The l~cal church is one of th

~
' '10,700 which are affiliated will

f " \ the eight Lutheran bvdies pal'tiei
, I pating in the National. Luthel'aJ

or'"," •.',,' •• " :'1 C,ouneil, an age~cy whIch super
~ " i vrses the gathel'lng of LutheraJ
') \Vorld Action funds llere and thej

, distribution abroad. '
, , Include<l III we l'l allonal Luth

eran Coundl are nearly 4,000,001

pel sons, belonging to the Unitel
Lutheran Church in America. th

I Evangdica! Lutheran chUl'eh, TI.I
Amel'ican Lutheran Church, th
Augustar:a Lutheran Church, til<
Ll:thcran Flee Church, the l"innisJ
Suomi Synod, the United Evangd
ical Lutheran Church and the Dan
ish Evangelic3l Lutheran Church.

The LWA goal for 19::i0 is $3,
200,000, of which the local ehurcl
is asked to give $82.00, Pastor Jep
peSCH said, Since Lu~heran \Vorl<
.\etion was begun ten J'cars agu
the Bethany congl't'gation has con
tlibuted a total of $553.60. II
addition to the cash gifts, it ha
gathered several hunlh'ed pound
of u~ed clothing, shoes and bed
:ling, which have been shippe,
lbl'uad by Luthel'an 'World HeUef

Breath-taking in size and color.
See Grand Canyon National Park to
gether with Utah' s Zion and Bryce
Canyon National Park11 Oli one mern.
orable motor-bus tour.

Union Pacific will take you inait
conditioned comfort direct to Cedar
City, Utah, gateway to these Parks.

'Visit them as a vacation destination
. tilt 1/or a.p a conveIllen sop-over en

, route to or from Los ,AIlgel~s. ,

• • •

Church of l'hrbt
Glen \Vil1liamson, minister

Bible school, 10 a, m.
\Vorship and COlllmunion, 11:00

a, m,
Evening service, 8:00 p. m,
Frillay evelling Bible stully at

8:00 p. Ill,

Saturday school dismissed until
close of Daily Vacation Bible
School, May 29 to June ,9.

lleth'\lI)' Luthcrall Chuah
C. Jeppesen, pastoI'.

Sunllay school and Bible classes
at 10:00

Church service at 11: 00
Tlnl1 slLly, May 18, the Ladies

Aid meets at the home of Mrs,
AIQ€lt Clau:sen,

ThUl'sday; May 18, Ascerhion
Day service at 8 :00 p, m,
'Friday, May 19, Lutheran
Le3gue mceting at the LaUl'sen
home,

Tuesday, 'l\1ay 23, Study and

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD, !'!EBRASKA

George's Meat Market
and (7roce~y

Meals Can't GO. WrOn9

WHEN MEAT QUALITY IS RIGHT!

Meat is the basic dish that makes the meal a deli

ciously satisfying treat. And the best way to be sure of

getting fine, full-flavo~ed. tender. juicy meat-the best 01

good eating-is to do' all your shopping al George's

,ML1'rket. That's because all our meal is expertly trim.• •
med, cured and seasoned-your guarantee of greater

mealtime pleasure. Yes, m~als can't go wrong-wh~n

you buy meat where the Quality is always right.
i

We also have fairacres ice cream in all flavors for

45c a quart.

l\1lss~ni~~,~~1~1lI~~~'lf~~s~~~ft~\'h~~~ I Class of 1950, Burwell lliRh School
\\ere Mr, amI 1\1rs. James Mael1, . . B I K tl
Sl', Lillian NedlJalel< of Denver Top row, left to nght: Delores Gross, Larry Rell1cke. Iva Dearrnont, Agnes ur,o:;. enne 1

!III:, and MIS. James ~lach, jr,: 10hnson, Betty Cronk, Alice Hiser, Vernon Grubowski. Lumir Bmha. Helen 1h:)lnos. Rodney
Shirley and Ke.n:leth, l\~r, ancl Mrs, Hallowl1Y. .
:v~~x o;od~eIDlto"·~.J{]·c.La,lne and Don- Second row: Joan Hawlholl1e. Shirley Anderson. Jack Gideon, flank Schul\?r. Shitley Phil-
nIL, ar, ollllle I alg, , .. I f d B B J' - AI' J

Sunday eHning calle IS at the lips. Ruth Macon. Kenneth Butts, Marlone Bum wm, re octtger. yron 01111;;on, vm an·
Joe Bartos home were Mr, and icek.

l\lr s~r~..r:k Bal't~~~nd~_~h~IJ:':-' I Third row: Belva Butcher, Ralph Olson, Jc.~n and 1am,es Pettey:;;, Bethene Bartos.
~---------------.--~ ~ Fourth row: Dwaine Anderson, Done~ct Enngton, Bermece Olsoll. Norval Alloway.
I CHUPCH NOTES I Fifth row: Herman Liermann, Sterling Smith. Jo. Ann Johnson, Lucille Osentow:=ki, Gen'J
I" Liermann, Phyllis Berte!. Dorthy ffirch, Dorothy RUZIcka, Edwaru Conner. B.:tty WeweL Don, ,
~-- .4 Diml~~ttom row: Neil Newman, Gerle Lytle. Earnest Smnowski. Roberl qark; Virgil Rockford

AS~I'lllbl)- of Gall Chureh W d Be' Ad l' H k
G. E:. Fogelman, pastor Joan Brenneman, Leslie' ,Hald. John Mars. Vernon 00 s. ette am, e me avor a.

Sunday~- _~~_~ _

~~~~~~K~/~~~101hTS ~i 1~1.. n1. ~in;~'~;~~~i~t~~-:l\ ices ~~n T,Ut'~---' FellowshiP. Circle :eet~\'ith- ~1r'l H;elllell1b;~" t.he Sunllay schoo! is
Evallgelistic service 8 p. m. day, Wednesday an~ Fnday Iand 1\1rs, Earl Jen,'ien" a \elY eS~ten,tJal palt of 1;~~111~

I Tr'.urs,j,ly--- . nightsat8p,Ill, I \Vednesday, May 24, Congre_IC,llIlllrlnand~outh",\\e\\t:I,:)lm:

I
Bible study an,j prayer meetll1g The children's IlH:eting,~ will have gational meeting at the church at JOu.

8 p. 111. gospel fihns, object lessons ,and 8 :00 p, 111. . • --- •

llannelg raphs with lots of smg- \Velcome to all for worship, The Orcl E\ angdieal

I
Uelhd Baptist Chuah ing. The eval1gelistic service will l-nited llrethn'n (,hurdl
Eugene Olson, pastor be of help to everyone. ;\Idhotlht Chuah J. L, Arlllold. ~astor

, Sun,1ay school Iva, 1l1, Read more about this unusual L. V, Hassell. paste:' On next I<'riday eveniJ~g, May 19,
Monling worship 11 a, m, Last group elsewhere in the Quiz, Next Sunday morning- the ser- at 8, He\'. \V. P, \Va,tkins the con-

sennO:l in ser,,:s on revival. mon subject is "A Date wit,h ference superir:tendent will be pre-
Boys and girls Brigade at 7 p. m, St. John's Lutheran Chuah God," Let us keep time on our sent to ,conduct the quarterly con-
Evening gospel sel vice at 8, At Mira Valley daily calendar for the most im- ference business session, Pre-

this service our guest speaker will ''Church of the Lutheran Hour" pOI tant person in our lives, OUI' ceeding he will preach,
be H, II. Hill, educational director Paul Priest, pastor Father. The regular selvlces will be
of the temperance league Of Nebr. Sumlay services 10:45 a, m, Let us all remember that May COnducted next Sunday,

Young peoplc's meeting- \Vednes- Sunllay evening service at the I 24 is the date for all moneys to MoJing wOl'shiip 9:45 a. m,
clay'evenil'g at 7:45 p. 111, at the Ol'd Legion hall at 8 p, m. be sent in that they might be Sur-Jay school after morning
parsonage, Saturday school 9:15 a, 111, given credit for this year's WOIk. worship, .

Prayer meeting Thursday e\ e- \Valther league TucsJay evening
ning at 8 in the \VIIl. Wiberg at 8.
home, I .

May 22 - 29 God's Invasion

I Army will invade Ord. Fourteen
eonsecrated yOU:lg people will be
here to condud pEl sonal vbita-
lion evangelism. Children's meet
ings Tuesday, \VedllCsdaJ, Thurs
day and Fr iday at 3 p, m, anll eve-
.....-------------

, .
ORD

STORE

Lb.

l5c

PHONE

181

1 Lh. 1· ... ;;.

• • • • • • ~ •• 29c

10 Lit".

......•..•. 89c

SO Lh. Ih,I>'

.....•' ~ " '. '.. 97c
, I ~

;::'> I.h. II,,~'

......•. '... 39c

Tube

•• : •..••.•••• 20c

MISCELLANEOUS

3-Lb. Can

69c

SWIFTNING

lir;~Ullln(t(t

SUGAR

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

lled HII'I'

TOMATOES
(;u.'t'u '1'01- :I Cor

CARROTS .: ••••••••••••• l5c

Cal\(or"l" "hlte Sha(ter 10 1.1t~.

NEW POTATOES ••••••••• 45c

,Xe,t' lI,'h.

GREEN ONIONS ••••••• -t •• 1Oc

A l't.

AEROWAX ••••••••••••• ·.... 25c

l,g. I'k;;.

SUPER SUbs ••••••••••• ~ .•• 23c

"'01' Ul.-h "a..,IJlug-

JOY •• ,.'.'••.•••••••••• ~•• , ••• 23c

t hkk ~h"

OYSTER S'HELLS

l'j I"t 1II'"u,1

OYSTER SHELL.S

1101:\"111 Pt.

SALAD DRESSING •••••••• i .27c

Jirl"l'~ :I I,ll. 1101

CRACKERS , •• '••••••• , ••• , .43c

Ill-II"

BUTlER CRACKERS

If
.\~"orle,1 " a (or

CANDY BARS ' lOc

JJu((t"r·:\"u( .::. J'h"l:S~.

JELL •••••••••••••••• ~ ......·.14c

"hite sail t Uoll,.

. TISSU E ~ ••••••••• 33c

, I

o 0 ... l'kg.

•.....• 12c

FENTON PRODUCE

• , , to kno\\' "here to sell ~'OUl'

....arJll l'eodlu'l'. Once )'ou've tricll
Fe!ltQ!l'~, ~'ou'll bc bad, again alHI
ag.1in. TOll lIlarl,d llrlees ahl a)'s.
Opcn \\'edl1l'~da~' e\ ellings for
~ our COll\ eukuee.

You Don't Need
a Crystal Ball •••

.:: t'nn;Oti

••••••••••••• 29c

I
FRESH MEATS

=t l~{'. lJ01

•••••••••••••.•• ~ •• 69~1

Pillsbury's

PIE CRUST MIX
9 oz, pkg.

l8c

Su Ift'~ LII.

SLICED BACON ••.••.••• .43c

,~b"rI ~I","k ' LU.

PICNICS ••••••• ; •••••••• 39c

LIVER SAUSAGE. i •.•••••• 45c

-"Il-SUHI LB.

OLEO .••••••••• , ••••..•• 27c
"

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

" I

CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS

Sl\lfl'~ , i 16 0". Can

CORNED. BEEF HASH ••••••• 29c
Solid l',a,'k 7 0 .., Call

TUNA FISH •••••••••••••••• 39c
I '

-'lilU' l .. l'oot· ... for : (It. CUll

MAZOLA .•• '••••• I ••••••••• 55c

'\ellon- (UJle; :\0. ::!.~ l"ull

PEACHES in syrup •••••••••• 25c

'-cJ\ed"

GHEESE

l'("110\\~(UIl(' Xu. ~!.~ Can..

FRUIT COCKTAIL •••••••••• 33c

MEXICORN •••••• 4 ••••••••• 29c

11",1 llualij~' JIcha

BAKED BEANS

.\rgo

CORN STARCH ...... '" ... 10c

Nothing (an
beat Lemon
Pi., for eatin9' ~,'
pleQsure. With ,,;r ";

Pillsbury's Pie '. AI
Crust Mix and ~' ...
Sunkisl lemons, anyone
(an make Q delicious
lemon Pie. Treat the
~hole family lopayl

------------------------- ----~--~_.~---

MAY 18, 19::i O'
--..u:.~

I

Engaged

1\1rs. Robert Draver received Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller en-
won1 from l'elatives at \Veeping tertained their three sons and falll- ,
Water that two bouses 'were !lies Sunday. Mr. ,and Mrs. Bud
:>wept away by the flood there., Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs.

• The water supply at \Veeping S,idm'y 1\1iJler and son and MI'. and
Water wa§ eout off until the lake Mrs. Or'ville Miller amI family.
which supplies the town with 11rs. Emma Scherbarth left by
water could be' cleaned out. bus ~atul'(lay for Hastings, From

1\1r's. Fannie Mach had Sunllay there she will So by the Zephyr to
dinner with her daughtel', Mrs, Oakland, Calif. Mrs. Scherbarth
Vince Hlavica and family. Mr. plans to spend about three weeks,
and Mr::>. Robert Krason of \Vol- with hel' son Lester and wife and "
bach were also there. smallr gl'anddaughter, Wendy Lee.

Mrs. Rober t Cooper anll Mr s. 1\11', amI Mrs. Vim. Hel1lmett ar- •
Ard1ie Leather of Lincoln all ived rived home from Denver last week,
by bus Saturday afteinoon to wh<:Te they !}ad been visiting their
spend the wee~ end with their Idaughtel'! Mrs. Russell McClel1lans
mvther, Mrs. Allce Dodd and other and famIly.
relatives. They retUlned to Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Keneth Draver
coIn Monday on the noon bus, and daughter had Sunday dinnt'i'

Aftel'lloon callers at 1\11'>;. Alice with Mrs. Draver's parents, Mr,
Dodd's were Mr. amI Mrs. Frank and, M1':;. \Vayne Turner of O~'d.

Mr. and Mrs. Josq~lh Hosek of Moses and family, Mi::>s Iva Dear- l\ll::>s Dorothy Draver of LIIl-
Sargent announce the engagt'l1lent mont l\hs, Elz Donner and Don coIn Came up on the Saturday eve
o~ their d:ll;ghter, Emma, to ,Bel'll- Mose~. ning bus to spend Mother's Day
all~ L, McGahan, son of, l\~l. and Mr. and J\lrs. Frank \Vitt visited with her parents, Mr. and M,r::>. I
l.11 s'. M. J. Mc?ahan ~f ElSIe. old neighbors, Mr. and Mr:;;. John Robt. Draver. She retUlned to LIn-

,MISS I~osek IS a rt'~Istered n~lr::>e 'Hr'uby, at Arcadia Sunday. co~n Sunday afternoon by bus.
at the Good ~amantan, hospItal, Misses DOI'othy Ruz.ic!w, Delores MISS Dr~l\'er has. wo.rked for the,
!{e<;,-r!1ey, havl11~ r'~cel\'('ll her Gross and Doneta Erin ton were Underwnten; Adjusting Co" sev
tralll~ng .at St. 1< ranClS School of ho 'tes 'es for a bridal ~ho\\'er in eral ycars, and at present they are
NurSing III Gr'and IslaIll~. ho~or ::;of Mi:;s Belva Butcher, at \'ery busy.due \ to storm lo::>sl's.

Mr. McGahan is a Juni?r at the Erington home. Twelve guests 1\:11's., Ahce ~odd \~as g,lad t~
Kearney State Teachers Coll~ge were present. Ice cream, cal,e and ha\C fn e of. hel ~hl1dr,en \\lth her
and a member' of the Caledoman leinonade was served. All had a f,or: M<;>ther,:; .Da). ,Ont.: son James
fraternity. nice tillle ancl the bride-to-be re- llvll1g In Altkll1, MlIln" was unable

The wedding ,will be an eveut of ceived many beautiful and useful t<:> come, However, ~h~ t~lked to
Au llSt 'ft· hU'l, and he statecl Altklll IS flood-

g , gl s, , . cd with several feet of water in the
-~-~- Mr. and 1\11::;;. Fredlhe ButcherItown. Those pl'esent for dinner

Ira R' I'ce DI'e' s went t?, .Lak~vl~,w ranch to ,syend were Mrs. Elsie Cooper and Mrs.
Mothel s Da) \\Ith the latter" par- Mabel Feather of Lincoln, Mrs.
ents, Mr: and Mrs: Bud AShJ.l1an Geneva Thompson, l.hs. Alice

Ira Rice of Concon], a bachelor\ and fanll~Y. returning home Sun- Brenneman and Joan. Mr, and
pas~ed away TU,esday a,t 5 :00 p, nl. day evelllng, ~ . . -, Mrs. FI'ancis Dodd, Bobby and
A SIster, ~1t's. E~'nest Coats. an~ a Mrs, Mary C?nnor IS taklI1g' Barbara of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs,
brother, 1< lo)'d RIce have been WIth I' MI s. Scherbarth s place at the Calvin Moses Sharon and Kenny
?lim and will attend the funer'al hospital while she is on her va- of Loup City.' ,
Saturday at Allen. cation. A basement has been dug on
• the RejUa lots east of the school

gnmnds for a residence.
Hany Rob;}o'ler has purchased

the pJ'operty forlllerly owned and
occupied by the Edgar Johnson
family in the northeast part of
Burwell. Mr. Robyler and family
moved to their new home Sunday. i
They were living in the northwest
part of town in what was the Dye
pl'operty now owned by V. H.
Huckfeldt

Mrs. Nellie Peters is home from
\Veeping \Vatel', where she spent

I
the winter. She is now visiting her
sons GonIon and Bretton Peters

,and their familles. She plans to
, I be home in Burwell June 1.

,.-~----~---- _._--=----_.~~
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Mov~s Are BETTER Than Ever

- 1-.IAY 18, '1950

Richardson's Pi.tchin9
Good. But Errors. Poor
Base Running Fatal.

Paced by Collins. Nelson a.nd
Richaruson, three boys up from
Junior Legion ranks. the Oru Colts
out-hit Belgl'ade Sunday but lost,
by a score of 9 to 6. principal1y be~

cause of errors afield anu on the
base paths. It was the Colts' sec
ond setback against on~ victory ill
Mid Nebr. Day league competition,

Richardson was on the mound
for Oru and the youthf~l right
hander looked good in striking out
H while giving up 9 hiL~.

Ken Collins got three' hits, one
of them a double. in five trips to
the plate an~ by fast base running
converted them all i!lto Ord runs.
Nelson and Richardson got two
hits apiece, R. Eeran, PatricY, KoIl
anu Geweke one each.

Belgmue, with an older team,
played smoother ball than dill the
Colts.

'Beran, Novosad Boys
Lead 13-Hit Assault.
Drive Sintek Out.

THE ORp QUIZ. ORD. NE13RASKA ~
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Ansley and Cop
Opener, 13 to 9

Nebr.

\
Sunday. Monday - May 21-2~

lling Cro~IJJ's gn'ak~t, in Franl< Capra's

Starting. at 8:00 p.llI. \n'ekda~'s (e;\.e('llt SatunIaJ)

Ord

_---------""""~7,.L-'"_;;.~==_'Q2C=T c:::::w:::: •.

33 6 11

AU It II
221
5 1 1
411
4 2 1
.. 0 1
.. 0 Z
.. 0 0
.. 0 0
333

..

.\B R II
533
502
301,
.. 0 1
.. 0 1
221
300
1 0 1.
.. 0 0
.. 1 0

34 9 10

Plants.
" .

Total' .......••.•.••.

IIt:LGlUi)}~
Defoe, 2b .•..........•
B. Gladowski, 1b .
McAfee, If ,
Horacek, 55 •••••• , •• ,.'
Ritterbruck, 3b •.. , ..••
Adams, rJ .....•••••• ,
Imus, C •••..••••••••••
Rolf, ef ......•........
Ahlers, p ........•.....

Wheat.
The wheat market. is

,weal,er this week and will
hanlly pay the loan price
at present but if yuu ha,'e
wheat and want to send it
to market our price on your
fa1m will be very attractive
compared to the Omaha bid's
on wheat.· Whatever yoU
have in grain to move, let
us figure with )·ou. If yuu
havc grain to move to PMA
our trucks are available.

Total

,We hay\) stal\uaru Hybrid
COIll in the following nUll\
bel's: '4.0::;, 615. 939, 4.2::; and
62::;. Then in Cornhu.'iker we
have 148, 84, 8::;, 83 anu 107.
These numbers are particu
larly adapted to our :;ection
of Nebraska. }<'or a fun sea
son COl'll that yields high and
shens out very wdl )'ou just
can·t beat Cornhusker 14.8.
If )'oll have rough clay soil
we have a couple of num
b~rs that wiII surprise ~·ou

_\\ith the good yields that
you }\'111 get. .

Seed Corn.

The box S"::OIC:

OHU COI,'1';:;
CoIlins, cf ..••.••..•..
Nelson, 5S •••••••••.•••
Richaruson, p •••...•..
R, Bearn, If .••........
Patrick. 2b ' ..
Koll, rf •.. ' ......•....
Heuck, 1b .•......•.•..
Gewekc, Ib •..•......•
l<'ryzek, 3b •. , ••. , ....•
Stouuaru, c .•••... , ...

FeedtnCj Oats.

Trees.

Have a very goou supply
of Tomato. Cabbage. Pepp<:l',
Egg Plant. Sweet Potatoes,
Pansy, Salvia anu ll!oOlllin~

Plallts. If you are going to
want blooming Gnaniull\s
allll other blooming plants
for Memorial Day you "
shoulu place yoUI' order
SOOIl. The glowel stell W:!
t.hat GC1'aniums and some
varieties of cut flowers wiIl
be haru to get for Memorial
Day.

lilt pays fo buy
from Noll."

At present we have both
Barly Richmond and Mont·
morency Chen y Tree3 01.1
hand. Also have Seedling
Chine~e Elm's and Mulberry
trees. Have been able to
get a fair amount of JWlip
ers, Black Hills Spruce anll
other Evergreens. May we
figure' with you on your
necds in Evergreens. \Ve can
plant them for )'ou if de:;ir
ed,

Corn.

Thi$ week we have re·
ceiveu a shipment of good
heavy fe€:ding oats from the
North. The oats market is
getting higher each wee)<
and goou oats are getti~~
harder to find. Those recelv·
cd tlls week are VCl'y heavy
feeuing oats anu if you need
oats we can quote you a
goou price delivereu to your
farm.

Our corn market is high·
er this week anu if you have
corn unucr loan and want to
move it to market we would
be glad to have a chance to
figure with you on it. We
can pay ',you a ver)' good
price for limitell amounts
anu have a numbel' of cus
tomers who are wanting
corn at the present time.

Standin g;o III th.,
l\IIH-:"a-:nn. NlTE LEAGUt;

I w . I pct.
!.<lup City ....•..... 2 0 .1000
Oru 1 0 1000
Shelton 1 0 1000
Havenna .. , 1 1 '.500
Broken Bow 1 1 .000
Ansley 0 2 .000
Boelus ...........•. 0 2 .000

The market was good last Saturday with
exception of small pigs, which were a little
lower. For this week the offering will be:

6 Farm Horses including Matched Team. 4 & '6

150 HEAD' OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER, SHOATS

15 heSJd of brood sows
6 young' breeding boars

Announces Its OUGlling for the Regular Weekly Sal.

Ord Livestock Market

for Saturday. May 20

240 HEAD OF CATTLE
60 head of small calves
80 head of stocker yearlings
45 head of mixed yearlings that have been

on feed since last fall. There are 27
$teers and 18 heifers In this consignment.

10 cows with calves at side
20 head of cutter cows
12 milk cows. including 2 Jerseys: all giving

milk now
4 extra good breeding bulls

Among miscellaneous items we will sell a
John Deere tractor lister that ha~ listed only
50 acres and a No. 221 tractor cultivator that
fits either H or M tractor.

.The sale of East Side Cafe building and
equipment will be held Thursday afternoon.
Max ~8. This will be sold as a cO~p'lete unit
or If It does not sell that way we WIll sell the
equipment by the piece. Will try to please all
bldd,ers. Be sure to attend. Sale will be held
on the premises. .

, Don't forget the' sale of Wisconsin dairy
calves .to be held at 8:00 p. mu Thursday, May
18, at our pavilion.

Rev. L. V. Hassell's. sale of household equip-'
ment will be held at the M. E. parsonage on
Friday. May 19. See his ad elsewhere in this
issue.

Don Lonon and His
Orchestra

Per Bag ... ; .. $2.75

Regular Price ... $3.75
Less Coup-on .•.• 1.00

You surely cannot af
ford to, miss this oppor-,
tunity on your mineral
requirements.

MineralSwift's
Contains 10 Essential Minerals

. Wayne Fe'eds
Another carload iust unloaded.

'If Pays to Feed 'he Best
Chick Starter Krums
Grower Krums
£gg Mash Krums
Pig & Sow Meal
Calf Meal

Special Offer - Save $1.00 Per Bag

Bring in your Coupons - Limited to 10 bags
and only one purchase at Ord or North Loup

,I:ADUCDC. CI L:VATnD

Winners Nose Out
Bailey School by
Three Points.

We are always in the market for your Wheat. Corn. ,
Oats, n",e or Barley and at highest market prices.

Fertilizer
Our cars of Ammonium Nit~ate will arrive in Ord

the next 10 days. If you have not booked your require
, ments. do so now!

Save money-take it from off the cars.

Rural Track Meet
Monday Is Won by
District No. 54

StarrIng

Car~' Grant 8: J('an Arthur

WEDNESDAY, May 24

ONE DAY ONLY

liThe Talk of the Town"

Shuts at 8: 00 p.m.

CZECH
PICTURE

TUESDAY, May 23
ONE DAY ONLY

O~ June 27. J950, St. Mary's Church, Elyria,
Nebr., will observe file 50th anniversary of its
existence. Advertisements and good will wishes
will be appreciated. '

Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski. Pastor
Adrian Kusek
Enus' Zulkoski

Committee

'llle "llluc' SIdes" Idnl1 of 1ll1l~lc-the laughter of "Uoatl to Rio," the
lleurt-\\urlllth of "Going .\I~' "'ar," all \Hall11('d up in tllt' hallpit'~t
Bing picture of all tillle.

,

Some farm machinery - Seeds - Posts
Remember, every Friday is S~'e Day at Burwell.

Bll/~lvetl J!lueoloct markel
Friday. May 19th

Will have anQther large offerln.g of light
weight cattle at our sale again this week: have
severQlloads of steers and heifers coming from

'Loup' arid, Rock counties: also some H~reford
stock cows, several milk cows, one Black Angus
breeding bull, some Shorthorn calves, baby
calves, several Hereford ~ulls and many light-
weight steers and heifers.' ,

, 'E~peeta large run of fat hogs this Friday:
als9, seVeral consignments of feeder shoats and
pigs, some' br09d sows, several with pigs at
side. '

There will be' a buyer at our sale .each
Friday fr9m the Hill Packing Co. for your killer
h~r.$es. Send your surplus horses III any w~ek
as,~e can use them at the highest market prIce.

'. • • I

-~------,---

B~rwell Livestock Market'

Coming Soon: "Bluegrass of Kentucky"
c:::IJ::IClJ::IClJ::IJ:::IJ::Ic::IC:

Arcadia Trips North Loup Loses
Arnold 5-3 to Elba Sunday
, Al'cauia defeated Arnold 5-3 in Beck pitch('u one of the best

a hal'd fought game on the AI" gam€:s of his career Sunuay I.or
nold tliamond Sunuay. Wildness North Loup, but it was all in vain.
of Wnitey' Sieckmann, Hastings, He struck out 14 and alloweu only
pitching fOl' Arnold contributeu 2 hits, but a total of 11 enol'S, 5
much to the Arnold loss. four Ar- by Jerrold Manchester anu 4 by
('auia batters getting hit by the GroYel' JOl'genseh gave the visit·
pitcher. ors a chance to take away an un·
, Beasley, on the mounu for Ar· cal neu game by a score vf 6 tf) 5,

cauia, struck out seven of the It secIned that almost any ball
first eight. battel's to face him. hit to shalt or tniru was gflod
and hau l!. no-hit game going in- for first base for Elba. Mean
to the sixth inning. 'while Julc"garu struck out '7 and

" Arcallia entel~tains Sai'gent on Spilinek ,1 for the visitors. David
• their home diamonll Sunuay. Over Alfl ey got threc hits' for North
'the Loup. Valleys league, scores Loup and Honnie Goodrich got a

l'cporteu 1I1eludcd Maso~l City, 1, couple of bingles., R. Ingerle 9- 11l1
Amhcrst O. at Mason (Ity; l\111l-j Dennis Haslllusscn WCIC the onl~'
cr 5. Sal gl'nt 3, at Miller. two Elba men ablc to "'ct a hit., __-'- ~ ~~__ t;>

-It s"I1I3' tW\(;\l as 13.st when it'sl ----~-----~-,~-~-~--,-,--~,-
.dnrtiscd. Use QUIZ want ad!. tl - Quiz Want Ads Get I~esults.
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-MI'. and Mrs. Glen Cochran
anu family spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

-MI'. and Mrs. A. 1<'. l{oEmata.
n:tul neo Tuesday moullng flom a
fIve uay vl::;it in Lincoln arid WU
LeI'. In Lincoln tll"y visited a
son·in·law anu l1aughter, Mr. anI!
Mr~. HowanI Elm, and In Wllbel'
they visited Mrs. KOSl~ata's broU\·
er anL! wife, Mr. and Mr'~. Jim
Wanlas and family.'

- Sunl1ay, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kroeger and ,fam.!ly visited her
moth~r, Mrs. Goldie Cogil, at Phil-
lips. ' ,Vol. 68. No. 7

•1
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FREE!

,

D. E. Troyer Appliances
1607 M St.

To Every New Married Couple
in Valley and AdioiningCountles

During the Month of June

One $119.95
VVashing ~achine

with the purchase of a
New Electric Range and an

Electric Refrigerator

Nebr.

~ecessary fo Be Eligible

Marriage Certificate

All That Is

Is Your

Ord

:-Mrs., George Vastcek and l\frs.
Russell Hose both un<lezwent
major operations We<lnesdaY
morning at the Good Samaritan
hospital in JKearney. The~' wen~

to Kearney Tuesday.
-Mrs. C. L. Chdstensen amI

Harlan and Mr. and .Mrs. Dick
Pedersen and Vickie Lynn all of
St. Paul and l\Irs. Joe T. IItoravec
of CotesfieJd were Sunday dinner
gUest" of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Biesley and family.

-:-Donald C'leinent, son of MI'.
and. Mrs. G~orge Clement and a
senior at the Univcrsity of Ne
braska, CoJlege of Agl'iCUItUl;€',
was selected the outstanding
senior of Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity for the school )'ear
19-19-50. He was selected on the
basi" of hi" work for the belter·
ment of the fraternity.

-Vr. Leonard, l't.1roprac~or at
Ord e,-ery day ex~pt Saturday
and Sunday. Phone l~S. 5-tfc.

-Miss Alice Beran and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Karty left Monuay for
Seattle, Wash" where MI'. and
IIh's. Karty wiII spend two weeks
visiting their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe BeIcin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach
and Ed<lie left Sund:;ly on a hvo
weeks vacation through Colorado.
They plan to go to UJvel:;lnd and
Grand Junction.

-Sunuay guests in the James
Woznialt home wue. Mr. and Mr~.

Con Swanson and Jimmy of Bur
well, Miss Viola Wozniak of
Gl'and IsI:;lnd and MI'. and Mrs.
August Bartu of, Comstoclc •

-E. L. Watson amI Miss Lu
ella \Vatson of Inman, Mrs. Ver
gil Tomlinson and Bonnie Dee of
O'Neili spent Saturday in Onl with
Mr. and :Mrs. Wm. Watson and
family and toolt Mrs. E. L. Wat·
son home with them.

-Mrs. Syl Papielllik was in
NorColk last Thursday and }l°riday
attending a Hested stores meet·
ing of rt'gional managers at which
about 35 managers were present.

-Lany Dlugosh was a Thurs
day supp~r guest' of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jobst.
'-Mr. and Mrs. l{enncth Cum

mings were in Ansley Thursday
attending the gradtlatlon exercises
of his sister, Eva Jean.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hoppes
al1\l sons and Mr. ami Mrs. Willard
Hoppes and sons all of Burwell
visited with l\hs. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma.

-Rug and VphQIst~ry cleanIng.
right in ;your !l01llt'. New mdhod
gln-s pUfee( rt'sults" no IUUSS or
bother. Call us toda:r. Misko
Leatht'r & Sllortlnl{ Goods. 6-3tc

-cpt Verne Jobst of Randolph
Field, Tex., arrived here Sunua~..
to spend a 20 day Curlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franlt
Jobst ar.d family.

-Dr. II. N. NorrIs, Osteopath
__ ' 32ttc

-Wednesday evcning Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Swanek were guests of
MI'. ami MIS. Jeny Gillham.

- Sunday evening dlnileJ' guests
of Mr. and MIS. Don Auble were
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble ami Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. Lynn.

Checkbook-Control Means Safe

Ha'ndling of Person~1 Funds
"
THANKS FOLKS~- -...,..----

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.

Nebraska State Bank

When you pay by che,ck, you have complete con

trol of your person~1 finances. Check stubs are u

record of expenses cancelled checks are re

ceipts. You bow how much .y~u paid and for"

what .• , to whom you. paid and wheI?-. You know

exactly how you stand financially every day. At

tax lime, you have the assurance no deductible

item will be overlooked. The checkbook way is

safe, time-saving, convenient., Op'en a checking

account here tomorrow.

i

so•

pro-

soon

•

\

our

we'll

years25

•agaIn,

Now that

Ollrall

~ \

rollIng

•
10

are

or

lines

for waiting all this ti~e tor your new

and rlymouths

Chrysler

be able to'show you the 'finest Chryslers
; 1

duction
•••

•come In and see us.
I ."

We'll give you a dem-

THANKS!
. I

will repay YQ~ handsomely for waiting.

o~stration of beauty and p~rforniance that

Housework
Easy Without ~ ,
NaggingBackache

As we it:t oldt:r• .etrt:8S and tltrain, ovt::r·
eXt:rtiun, excc~she smokin&: or t.'qJO::iure to
culJ .tlOmt:lirnell sIuw.::I duwn Iddnt'y rune
lion. Thi. m~y lead many folk. to com
I,lain of ,,"gg;ng back&ch~. lu,. of pt'p and
t-Iltrgy hcadadlt:s and pizzinctis. Gtttill'
up nig Lll5 ()C fn:qut.:ll.t lla:):HI.~t'~ m~)' l't:tiult
trom minor LladJcr irrittltiuflS du~ to cold.
l!afJ)l~[It:~S ()r dietary indi~crcti()ns.

I
If four dbcolllfort. are due to the.e

cau:oe:i, duo't wait. try Dvao·s 1'il1~. a mild
diuretic., U.cd .ucce.sfully by million. rO,f
o~~r ~O ~'cal":5: While the~~~ l'i)'mpt~m~ ~_Il~

new

Friday' ·

our
usreception given

presented

. ,
For fhe, marvelous
aneJ Safurday when we
fixtures to view. To fhe more than a thousand. '.

who came in, I fo those who sent flowers and
best wishes, sincere appreciation 'from \Bill
Darge,$,

speaking for

..
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The OrdQuiz
Publshrd at Ord, Ncbraslui

Suoscrlptl()Jl l'rico
$3.0(\ IJ"I !I'~b ...asl{a
$3.50 Elsewhcre

Entered II t. the l'osto!flce in Ord,
Valley County, NeLra~ka, as Secvnd
';lass )Iatl Matter under Act of
March 3, 181~.

U. U. LEt'GE'I"!' & E, C. LEGGE'I"!'
~'Ilbll"hers

,~. C. L('¥s.. tt - - Edltor-l{aullS ..
~, H. Apklng - • • Ad,'. 31nlln~er

our pow~r to help our fellow Nc
bl'as1<ans in their hour of need,
Just what can be done lOan be left
to the proper agencies, but each of
us should be ready to do whatever
may be required of us,

It might be well at this time to
remcmber the winter of HH8-19,
and the help we needed and got
during the worst storm period in
OUI' history. Perhaps we did not
ask for it, but we apnreciated
what was done for us. '\te were
sore)y beset, but didn't lose a crop.
Our neighbors will have little
chance of raising a crop worthy
of the name, and they will need
help, Let us be ready to help
the 11] ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

-Mr. and 1111'S. L. R. Burdge and
Bobby of Omaha came Friday
night to speml the week enl.! \\ith
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Benda and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ret
tennl~yer of Arcadia were also
Sunday guests at t.he Benda home.

-Mr, and Mr.;;, Robelt Fertig
anl.! Don, Mrs, Phil Fertig, amI
Mr. and Mrs. Ray HalleI' and
family, all of Lincoln, were Sun
Jay guests of Mr.' anJ Mrs. Cor
win Cummins and Hal.

THEY TELL US
That to gd your atlwrti",ellH'nt
I'cad, just use till' plctUrt, of a
pretty girl. 11011' do y'ou like your
taste! i ._' ~

IF
Yuu are Olle of thuse 011 th., ncw
H.K\ sections, it woulll be' wisc
to mali.e arrang"lllents' for y'our
"iring noll'. Von'~ wait until the
last Illinlltc-aYohl the rush, anJ
be rcau.y to talit, current "hcn

Anderson
Phone 562

MAY 18, "1950 /

"

Electric
Ord

•'''l''\(' doscd out our store in Scotia and the allpliam'('s wc
had thne haH' been mOH'd to Oed. That Icans us "Hh
many 11101'1' than we want-so to mali.e room, "c're cutting
many' of thelll to cost and below. Vllll't pass ull this dz.anl'l'
to gd ne\\' appliances at less-than-uscll l)riccs!

Prices Slashed' For QUICK CLEARANCE!

$192.50
$179.50

$219.50

$67.50
~

$94.50
$94.50

$119.50

$239.50

$189.50

One-GO" Stuinless Steel Single Bowl Sink and
Cabinet. '!'as $24,3.50. sale price, $179.50

One-GG" Double Bowl Geneva Sink and Cabinet.
Was $~99.50, solo price", '.' ... , $159.50

MISCELLANEOUS'.

One-Philco 5 ft. Freezer. Chest type.
Was .$199.50, sale price, ' ... " , .. $139.50

One-Deepfreezo Homo Freezer. 12 it. DeLuxe.

Was $399.50, ~ale price, .. , , , , . , .. $325..00

One-Easy Spin Drier Washer with New Power Rinse.
Was $199.50, solo price "".".,. $169.50

One-Servel Refrigerator. 8 ft. DeLuxe.
Wq.s $399.50, sale price .,"",.,'. $325:00

Deluxe Model.
Was $269.50, sale price """." ,', , , . ,

With Dual Ov~n. Coal-wood or Bottled
Gas. Was $279.50, sale price .,.", ....

This is more than a Bargain.
Was $IG9.50, sale price , .. ", .. ".".,

Heater and all gas. Ovel) and top burn
ers. Glass window oven door. Was
$279.50, sale price ,."." ... ".", ....

Kitchen Heaters. You will need one next
winter. Buy now and save. Was $84.50,
sale price , ,.",., .

Was $119.50,
sale price ,.", .. """, .... ".,.".;,.

Was $119.50, I
sale price ".,.,.".,." .... ",.,.", ..

Automatic oven lighting. Electric clock,
Window oven, Stainless steel oven, Most

. Beautif';ll Range in America. Was $2B9.5U,
sale pnce ... " .. """""" .. , .. " ..

Stainless steel oven. with Visual oven.
Same as above but different accessorieg.
Was $229.50, sale price ,.".,'.','.'.'

real buy.

$72.50

HOT WATER HEATERS,

$109~~50
52 gallon Electric National Brand
Was $139.50, sale price ,'.'", ...

20 gallon Bottle Gas Automatic-a
Was $97.50, sale price ..... ", ...

Tappan-Divided Top

Tappan-Divided Top-DeLuxe

.40 gallon Bottled Gas-S year warranty.
Was $142.50, sale price .. , ,., ,.. ", $119.50
30 gallon Bottled Gas-floor demonstrator.
Was $109.50. sale price "",.", '$79.50

Magic Chef Trash Burners

Magic Chef Apartment Size

Caloric Apartment Size

Grand-Full Size. Cluster Top

Valley Propane Gas Company
Ord. Nebr. / Phone 142

Maytag Bottled Gas Range

Magic Chef Combination
\ , \

Magic Chef Bungalow Kitchen

. All Geneva Wall Cabinefs, Box Cabinefs, in stclck on SpecIal Order 2ooi~ Dis~o~nf during
sale. Before you choose""';"See Geneva.

\

. 20 gallon Bottled Gas-Glass lined tank-:-IO year
guarantee. Was $129.50, sale price $92.50
30 gallon Servel-Bottled Gas-5 year guarantee.
Was $102.50, sale price ",."",. $84.50
30 gallon Servel Bottled Gas. Copper bedl tank. 10 year
warranty. Most economical hot water heater made.
Was $194.50, sale price"".".,: $159.50

Nebr.

. ..
MEANS$

Ord

PROPANE (Bottled Gas) RANGES

*-
North Side Market

If a dollar meant nothing to you, you would not be
reading this. And if you, are interested in getting tho
most for your dollar, you will buy wisely from a reliable
grocery. ~

Not just the fellow who shouts about his low prices,
but also the one who lays stress on the quality of hi,,;
merchandise.

So, 'to make your dollar go the far!besl, buy your
meats here. Superior quality and budget-size prices go
hand iQ hand at our market. Ask our many satisfied
customers!

P.S. Don't forget-we also carry a full stock of other
grocery needs.

Any Housewife wlll fell you

A

THESE DAYS.

SOMETHING

Spril1!J Is Iln-c.
This is the time of year when

the birds retul'll flom their homes
in the Southland. The meadow
lark sings his melody in every

i field that has been left to na
: tUl'e's sod. He is a happy fellow,
: and it is no wonder that the cady
settlers were so well pleased with
him that they made him the state
bird of Nebraska, "Him" is used
advise4ly, as the male bil'lls are
the belter singers.

Soon the wild flowers will be
blooming in the fields and the
meadows, The lettuce and radishes
are growing in the meado\v and
hurrying to keep ahead of the
grass and weeds. The. bees and
butterflies flit from flower to
floiver gathering honey for next
winter's store, and cal'l'ying pollen

. where it is most needed; and the

• • • • • • •
I ,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

\

DRESS

STRAWS
$1.95,

to
$3.95

Work Straws.
Sun Helmets.

The Store For ~en

BENDA'S

,Bernard Swanek
ORD, NEBR.

The most atlraclhe. practical
nuJ economical luetal aWllillll;~

O~l the market today. Wide color
.:holee. Easily installed.

Available Now!

;f~;;'i·~HIB1n
ffa;~
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,

.....

Lb.
Ipc

5c

27c

39c

15c

17c

36c

19c

Ea•. ,., ....

.. ....... 39c
\

Xo. :~oo ('.In

, ... 37c

MU1euioui

I Lb. Cello

Cuk,' Flour Lb. l'kg.

SWANSDOWN .. "., 37c

PANCAKE 2! Lb. 23c
MIX Pkg.,.

Can

(~ood \(t)u:-.t.~~·t.·i)[nJ:, ,\ hit~ , g. :"'.00

NAPI{INS .... , ' .10c

Cascade I Lb.

Brand ' .. ,..... Cello

Lb ".,,,,... .32c
~

... ".".. ,,/42c

\

Quick Frozen 16 oz.

Apple Sauce , ... ,. Pkg,

Lb. I·kg.

43c

6 oz.

Pkg.

~eost;~~'~, . , , .....5.0 .~:~, $3.79
39c

Slar-Kist Grated No, t
Green Label :. Size

1'1\ Ii:

Tull

I-lb.

Gooch's Best

}'LOUlt
,~A_LNUrIS·

DIXIANNA

TUNA

lIlO\'OL \TE Cllll'~

BAKEItS

Ellis
BEEF STEW

BISQUICK
'\·t'::..~on. or ~la:l.oIa II t. 61c - rj~lt

SALAD OIL .. ,.,." ",.,.,., 35c

Fresh Produce Bargains

l'nUfocni.:\ SUHJ.d~tl Xe,,' '·nleul'la

ORANGES .. , , , . , . , , _ , ".

SAL~10N

1.'.\1.11<', :\1;\\, ~1I U'I'Ell, "IIII'I'; .\ S1F, l'. S. :\0. 1

PO'rA'rOES ~~~b " . " .

LllIlI"~ 1<'ll.l. S/,/l.EO 11.\\\".\.11.\'0

PINEAPPLE ~:~2" "."'"''''''

-------------------_._---------;

.\1·1110Ul··~ ('oltuultia LU.

SUCEp BACON , " , , ,.,.. 39c
s" Ht's 1'J (, ... lul:1 ~. Lb. l'kl;'.

DmED BEEF ,.""" .. "."., , _ , . , ',. 37e
L.'au an,l ~It'afh HediuHl SILt' LiJ;
SPARERIBS .. ,.".,.,.",., ", , 3Sc

IJdidou'i IU ..., 1.'<:[(';11 2 - 6 OL. I'I.g".

WlllFFS 0 RICE , ", , .. ,.,." .. , 2lc

.\rJHOllr·~ llo\ "f' Hlouul LO.

FRESH ClliCKENS .. ,.,.,., " ,... S9c

lhlll, Slh~ and Su,t' 1.11.

PAN SOUSE ' .. , .. , . , , , , , , 29c

l boice Cu'" from {'orn Fed u"cr Ln.
BEEF ROAST "", ... ,',., .... "" ..... , ..... ,. _ 49,,;

Gua1unlecd Meat J3argains

1',·iL."'''' in E'('r~ l'a('l,,:~~t'" })J'-I;"

CRACKER JACKS " .... ',." .. ,.", ... "'.'",,,. 4e

Ori."l 10' .... ,,, l""'k 1 I,ll: ('("\10

PEACHES .... "."" ... , .... ,., ... , ... ,.,,'., .. , 23<:

SEa'l: SfE\HI:\U 110'1' 1l1:\U

BOLOGNA Lb•. " .. '.: ......... " .. 29c

------------------------------

Lan;!' SJ[l·('r,. Itn! .11t·at 1 Lb. Cln.
TOMATOES ... , .. , . , , , , ... , ... , .... , . , .. " .... ,. 19c

:\11;(,'1"_ ('"ld"u "hl,l" 1{"I'lld :l. 120". ClIllS
COHN "."", , ,.,.",. . ., 2ge

---"'-----:-------..".~---:--------

,\Ul~rit'all U"IIUf)' Xo. 2 {'an

RED BEANS "" .. , , .. ", ',.. . lUe

p .."aunt Unth'c ~ OL. Ghl'''J l!h." - 12 Or.. (an~s

PE1'EH Pl\N """, .... , ..... , .. ,."",." ... , .. , 34e

----_.__.._----------------~

L.Ult;l~ H:L1:l"IIO:\" 01-' I-'ltj';SlI 1'1t0UlC1:: IJ.\:\".\:\".\S _
lilt U'CFltlll' - 1.'.\11.11<'1.0" Ell - CELElt}' - C.\HltOTS _
elCl ~I1IEII~ - liltl:Jo:.:\ 1'1:1'1'EItS - 111':.\1) CE'I' I'l (I~ - GltEE:\"
O:\IO:\S - .\SI'.\1t \lil'S - 1'1:\1,: \1'}'1.1: - S\\ EET 1'01'.\TOES _
Sl'H \\\lll:IIHJI:S - .\YOL\UObS

(·u.l:th~ '.~ H;\r:;ai';nt' 1 I.b. t.:t ...
DELHlCH ..... "",.,'.,.", ..... , .. " ... ,.,.", 3lc

l'laln-Lb. :.:ll,· - IluarlCl~d-l 1.11. Clu.
PARKl\Y OLEO ."' ,., ,., .. ,,., ,.,. 37c
,:\Ju~~/IJltaH',,,,, PUrl" FruH-
.\1'1'1<" (h~rr, lil"l'~ or ll"'llll~rr)' 12 0". 1'u111111t'r
JELLY , ,., , "., : lSc

SAUSAGE
POlHC'S11E"AiCLb.

(;OLlIE' U\:\T.UI lELLOW {Oil'

110AS'rlNG EARS

I';~\'clleuf for Saull" h:lH~ Ll).

liVER LOAF ,., .. "" , , .. ".", , 35c
Fin, ,'( l1ualil) "bcoll'!n' LU.

t LONGHOHN CHEESE ", .. , .. ,., ... ,., .. ".",.,. 49c

PUREX~
Gentle

TOILET Tlmt35~ :.~~~n.e~~,
•••••••••••••••••••••• ,I t Gal 29c

KITCHEN T~l~f}L~ 14:~ Gui. Jug 49c
• •••••• I •••• I ••• •••••• 2

CLEANSING TISSUES 21~
•.... ,.,. ,400 COL"I'

26c

26c

can

Giani

69c

Lit,

26c

L.\llla~

I.g.

26c

Lg.

2Sc
Gi~,nt

69c

I.!t.

23c

79c

3 lb.

2·27c

2.25c

3 .21c

IIDE

IVORY
FLAKES

SPIC ·
alld

SPAN

You always save when you shop at Jack and Jill. Our prices are low not
only on "Specials" but on every item every day. Shop at Jack and Jill with
confidence and save.

I--......_----,~------

r

\

•

B>.lll Fighting ill Me.\.ico
To the Mexican bull fi~hting is

not aspol t but the dra1l1attzalion I
)f a great nativnal tr:J.uilion. The
rU;eS of the drama 0.1',) as rigid and
1S classic3.1 as the bal1et's.

home wilh his granclparents to
spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kokes of Ord
spE.nt Sunday night at the Dr,
Hamsa home, B,uuara, the young
daughlel' of the Hamsas' expects
to go to Omah;;l this week to
undel go a ton~illectomy Fl'iday
EUI gely,

}'!z', and Mrs, Gordon Fossqerg
and daLlghlel' of Polk, the Paul
Hellllsllleyer family of Grand Is
land, ~11·S. Lena Hennsllleyer of
Lincoln, and MI'. and 1\1rs. Irvin
Herlll;:,llleYt'l' and daughlel' of Sco
tia wel'e Mother's Day guests at
the Con Helmsmeyel' home.

•
/

Bl E.llthauer
Fl'ida.y vis
Bl edthaLlei'

Banking' Transot;tion

Then) is more to banking here thUll "meets the eye."

We call it the PLUS value in every transaction. It's

the building of confidence !;lnd friendship with our

custolllers that becomes a ,Priceless asset. It's the

folid grounding of credit experie~ce that makes

every d€'al we consulllll1ule mutually satisfyinS. It's
)

the everyday, yet long range progwm of strength-

ening Good Will--your most p1edous asset. Make
, '.

this bank your fir:.unci~,l1 headquarters.

}'irs( Natioilalllailk ill Oc(l

iwloVI to Get PLUS Value in

Every

.'

Buck row: Rc.ger Davis, Jimmy. Ho.msu. D,.::lorE·S McNelis. Donald Foster, Gayle .Jensen.
Jerry Carruth. Jerry Bredthauer. Miss Viola C'ement. ,

Cenler row: Fwnkie Henke, Lmr)' Kapustka. PhylliB Malottke, Jerry Dulitz. Ronald Ml1!
lerY. David Ash~ey. Ah1en Bundy. Keith McCa-.;hlin, Larry Jess.

Bottom lOW: Janet SixeI. Jeuy Jo1m:;on. Sundra Gyderson. Judy Fauelt Deanna Jolmson.
Dean Johnscn. Duvid l{arre, D,zanna Beck. Jar:et Rubt'nthaler. Peggy Wagner.
~------------'---------------

• • •

of the Universal Gas

amazing story of the

To' Our
\

2:30 P.M.

Saturday I May 27

.CO,OKING SCHOOL

V911ey Propan/e Gas Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Conducted by a representative

Ranse Co. See and hear the

Mir...acle ·ol.~a:; Cooking!

You Are Invited
\

Fn'",llIu.an Pari ~'.

Twenty members of the Fresh
man clas:>, under the spon~or",hip

of Mr. Lco Galloway, went to
Onl by cal' Thul sday night to see
the show, They "Dutch TI'eated"
at the Onl Bakery after the show.
Dall til Ingram, Mrs, Otto Geb
hardt, Frank Byel'!y and 111'. Gal- I
loway drove cal s.

Mr. aml ~hs. \Vilbul' Fu~s vis- I
ited at the Helman Stein home in I

Grand Island Sunday.
MI s. Rose Fuss and son Dean,

1.11 s. Arnold Bredthauel' and the
EI nest Lange family wenl lo s<:e
1.hs. ~Iary Bredthaucl' at her
home in Grand Island Sunday. The

Itcl.'alr :\1, B. Church. • Hel bert Bredlhauer's of' \\'ood
The \V.S.C.S. has recently pur- River am! tlW Oscar Bredthauers

chased an elect! ic coffee maker, of Granll Island were also thel e,
also another propane gas stove to
00 used in the kitchen. \ ...·01 k will
begin soon on the basemc·nt to
make a large opening into a room
on the south that' has been...used
for the beginners in Sumlay
school. a reinforcement will be put
in the ceiling fOI' support. The
bast-ment will be newly decorated.
Local labur will be employc'c\.

~-.-. -',

:\ll's. I{reos Enft'rbins .

The Krebs' back )'ald was a Kt I ~ ( S tt SI I
~~l;~~f~~e s~~~lseen~I~~~l:~y~el~f~~~l~l~~~ I11l ergal' .en, ~ .CO lit C100
next )'ear's kinde I garten classes I,}., ,.
together v,alh the mothers of the b." .
wee ones gathel ed for a wiener WU.:,:i. .?}....? ;>?
J'O<lst, a CU>ilOlll that Mrs, Krehs I L>·:···
call ies out evel y year. The chil- t.··,:'·
ch'en . \\ el e pI esentell balloons as I (.:.... .

favors, so for a time thel e was a I L:·>.·, .
"poppin good time." There were 14 : /."',;"': :
pupil:> of this year's class, 11 of ' fi':??:Y"'i' <i<in
the coming year, and approxim- k:.::"?:,;,(. .:,,,: 'A('
ately 15 mothers and several pi e- : 1'r:'
school children. The ch.ilcltt'n of (\'. >'.
this cla~s wi!1 give their I1l1al pr~- . f.{£i~:
gl'am all Fllday, aftt-!' the sehoul ' ~" Aii "
picnic. IVtlf;'~~~)"

Scotia :\letlwdbt Church i l: /::\:>
Cal! 1<'. Hilrbour. pastor : k .j;' . '

Morning . worship with Holy f': '",;<
Communion service at 10 a. m. k t§>·· .

Doctol' Plan :\[('('ting. Church senice 11 a. m, rJ¥;.
The "doctor planning" commit-I M,Y,1<', 7:30 p. m, ~1;10>

tee has plans made and Ieady for . '.", '} Jr.
the public's approval and has Ge?1 go 1< all ell, of Goth~nbul0' ~y.~.

t · f L' '.' • ht who 1S employed by the Umon Pa- ,/"',,,
called a mee ll1g 01' s.olluay mg cific, has rcceive<) a PI'olllotion) te':
of this week to be held at the from brakeman to conductor on I K::
Comlllunity Hall. This is not a the nm from Gothenburg to Lex- I j;{
meeting for the Scotia people ington. Georl'.e is a fOlmer Scotia It.;,.:"
alone. but everyone interested in - ":.
secming a doctor for this alea are lesident, his daughtet' Judy lives, U
cordially invited to come and state \vilh her grandparenls, MI'. and Ii ;'

Mrs. Dick Farrell. ~their opinion a!' voice any. sug- 'f
gestions they might have. Mr. and MI s. George 1<'enton of I ;

North Loup spent Sunday in the I
Mrs. Louise Langraff had as Cl;ydc Barth homt'o

- Mrs. Elsie Sautters and family, ",guests flom Satunlay until Sun-
day night, hel' daughter and hus- and Mrs. Hany Hersmeyer spent I
band, MI'. and Mrs. Cal'1 Hines of Sunday in Grand Island visiting
Lincoln and ~hs. Langl'aff's twin Kenneth Sautters. who is in the
brother. John Thoms and ~hs. hospital the I'e. Hall'y Helmsmeycr
Thoms of Gra'nd Island. MI'. and and son Lany and Harwy Miller Back row: Mrs. Krebs, David Brctdley. Doris Vance. Maxine Bell.
MrSr Guy Sautters were dinner spent the day with Hall y's mothcr Center rovv: Mury Bredthauer, Robed KU1~ustka. Barban1 Hamsa.
guests, Sunday. 1.11 S. Anna Hennsmeyer. Kenneth M . • G d G K1' L H! J J

called Monday and told his mother I Bottom ro-:... : lUjOne y erson.. ,ary e 111•. arry .0 m. anet e~s.
. Ti,J.e Leo l{lien .fa,nilly and MIS. he would be I'eleased from- the hos- - ----,-,-,-..-.-----:---- .-, -~--- .----,--- - -- .. --'--r- -.r-', - ---- -.-- --------------

Tillie Klien were st. Paul visitol s 't I '1' 1 II' t'II' ( ,pI a on uesc ay. e 1S s 1 III The LC'ouion Auxilial y sponsored did they miss and some of theSunday. When they anived home th t·1 l'• e cas anu one E'g IS the pOnl)y day Salunlay and talks given were olip..inal. Slidesthat niE-ht thev found that the 11'- I b:ll d '11 t 1 <'< -
~ 01 swol en ac y an W1 a ,e stated that the amount taken in wele shown of prominent sites inwin Klien family of Benedict were t· f ·t t ·t I - .

. Hue or I 0 resume 1 s nonna was ~84.70. The auxiliary mem- the lalgel' places, Bt°p..innin~ 1!on-there to s"end the ev.ening. . I{ th h b 'th h "' ~ -
t" r Slze. enne as een III e os- bels sold the pom.ies, d;;t.y five molhers were sent invila-. Granllma Grodsinger was an- ·t I f th l't <'<

. pi a 01' over Ice wee 'S resu, - An aunt, ~1Is, Gibus of Risino'" tion,,; lo come on the day lheir chil-other proud mother Sunday when. f 'd t
1 I l' l1lg rom a car acer en . City is visitin o'" Mr, and Mrs. Leon- chen gave their report. They pre-her family met at the P Ii uma

home for dinner. Those pl'esent A'i many that could of the ard MUI phy and Leo Gillham at senkd their mothc rs with a gift.
were the famiiies of Hemy Groet- Beck falllily went to Wolbach the MUlphy hOll,e, . Harold Gc,ldfisIl family served a
?;inger, Raymond Groetzinger and Sumla.y to visit ~~IS. Sena Beck Mr, and 1I11s. \Vm. Sautters, Mother's Day dinner at their r.ome
Flitz PapC', Brice Groetzinger was who hves ~t the BlDg. Beck home. Henry Klien and Mr. and :\11 s, Al SUl1l1ay. Besides the "George Meyd'
there fl'Olll Central CIty. Mr. and T~e ~01,lowl11~ :\'Cl'e, dl1l.ner gu~st:, ISaLlltus dro\e to Cla1ks Sunday and ehas, Goldfish families lhere
Mrs. Melle 'Jabson of Omaha and th" 1< lc:d Be(ks, Call ul Pa!:;el~, to see the Helman Smiths, :\11 s, wen: pn;;:;ent, MI s, ~Ial tll,l ~Ie) cr.
he!' son Helman of Scotia. John Becks, Floyd J~fferies. A}- Smith and the Sautters laiclies are Scotia; Esther Sch~,ffer and Lalry

The Fish Creek SdlOOI graduates frE.'d Becks, Norman Sautter:>, Ed "i,tel'" Calloll of Hastings and Jack
. Disha\\·s, DeLyle Jeffedes, John ~ -, " , . , Mathis and John B('I gland of

;ts stL:dents fl:om the 10th grade Layher and Leola Dauclt. . Evan ~~1llth sr., o! S!lel~on an'~ YOII"
!l1ld hom then on thc'y seek their Geol'ue Milne who suffued a Jun. Lanle.an of GHde) \H1C:
Idil~ation elsewhelt', usually in heart :ttack wh'il<, in Onl a week Scotra busrn.ess callers ~10n0ay. an~r~~\,~n~~i~~~~'n"~~,~;~
Scotia. To celebr'ate this. their ago. is r~ported much better. He ~vt. ,M;!\.m ~llultz l~ft :\ ~dnes-
instructor, Mrs. Minnie Meyer tool, is at his home at the Koehler Hotel da) fOI Camp Cal ~on, l1l COlc'l aclo, itors at the Elmer
them to Ord Sunuay aftemoon to in Grand Island. The doctor ad- He hacl SpE.pt a few days leave hOllle on Mira Valley,
Sfe a show and a tJ'eat at the vised him to take complete rest w1th hiS Sister, Mrs, Howald 1111', and 1111'S. James 'BI) son
Scotia Phalmacy. The following for a month. ste Inberg', spent SU11clay in Omaha viSiting
pupils made the trip, LaVema and MI'. and Mrs. HallY Ita and chil- MIS, Ray ~leyel' and M\s, Lucy their daughler. MIS. Chas, '1'a)lor
Elma Smith, LaVonna Yax, Ber- dren vi;:;ited Kenneth Saulters in IChad',\'ick r.ctlllned from ~fligh, and family, Bobby Taylor came
nal'd Meyer, Dallell G)'derson and the hospital at Grand Island Sun- Saturcla.y nigl>.t, \\here th~ had .:::=========:::====:::::=;
l.hs. Meyer.' day. HalTY Hel1n~meyel·. who is Ispent a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock of Cozad employed by them is st~Jl. taking A few weeks agq. we menlionc II
wele week end visitol s at the Wal- treatments for a back lllJUlY he littl.:! Ronald, son of MI', and Mrs. I
tel' Bundy home. They spent sOme leceived in a cal' accident a few IJal,e Fo::otcl'. The httle -leliow is,
time at Ericson and at 01'1.1. The months ago. impr·o~illg. but the doctor. tells:
ladies are sisters, am! are parents Mr. and MIS. Kel1l1t'th Jensen I thE.·lll 1t \\111 be a long plocedille i
of Joe Pollock, who has often vis- of Sioux C1ty, Ia., came SatuHby but they are yely lpppy over the j
ited his aunt, MI S. Bundy, for a day or two at the Hussell progre.os made.. .

Roy F1linger is' building a cow Jensen home, Sunuay they and the Joll!l Shoemaker is in" the St.
shed and hay bal n combined. The Hussdl Jensen families went to FI'.11",cis hospital at GI and Ish!".,]
lower part of the building is made Ol'd and spert Mother's Day with aled has been .wry ill. Monday,
into a bank so that he can drive their mother, Mrs. \Vlll. McKay. won! eOllles he is SOllle belter.
direeUy into the ha>' bam to lll1- The Friendly Neighbol' club en-j MIS. Faye Gillham spenl Frid:iy
loatl. Stone blocks are used for tertained the Busy Bee club last at Wolq,tc:h vbiling ~,el' people,
the StlllCttl1 t', and tht' roof \~lll be Thursllay at the Roy. F1lInger the. Sclks.
of wood >ihing!es. The barn 1S {O~ homt'o The la,dies played pcncil Ml~. Chuck" Com1w and son
41, the east Side Wl~. ~e O~~? f~1 and parer ga!l1.es. LuncJ'1.was sen'- Alnte came Tuesllav to visit h'er
stocl~ sheltel:. M~" ~ II1l1gel I>; also cd by the 1< nel!dly Nogh1Jurs. people, the Darold 'Bussells. Hel'
en'ct.lng a ,sUo Ion ~IS !allll.,. M!': and M}s. lqank Bee~lle went llllsbaml, Mr. COl1lbe, can}e Satul'

Bnce Groelzl1lgel', ~cntl~l C1tyIto Sl.OllX C1ty eally satu1Lla.~ day and the family Idt fol' their
spent the week er:d With ;11S. pJ,r- I~Olllll1g,.to spcncl a. ~~Ul~l~ of day s j home in OmahJ. Sunday after
ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Hem y Gloet- w1th thC:1r son. Leslie lkecUe ancl nUOll, The Duane 13m:sells were
zing€!' and .son NOlman. . Mrs. Beedle. ,Sunday guests in the D:nold Btl;5-
~" ..e' !?t"': IStU hvme,

I
MI'. an,,! MIS. Melle Jacou~en

and :\11'. and Mrs. ~Idvin Jacob~en

I
:ll1d son of Oll1aIJa w(re \Hek end
g U'C2ts of lhe Henl y Grodzingel s
and the George Pllonj~ld families.

ITt,ey spent the gl"alel' pal t of
their timo fishing' at Onl and P1J..;el

I Lllw. . ,
) MI S. lIIaI tIn Meyel' and Mrs,
I Lyal Kisling w"re visilors at tpe

I
Con Hellllcmeyel' home \Vedm's
cLty. MI S. Kisling's home is at:
Palo Alto, Calif., but was a fOlmer I

n·sident of the. Fish Cnel< com, II

lllunity.
Tile FI',l!lk 13all y family silent,

the w<:<,k en~l at Hastings with the I
mother of lIIrs. Ball y.

MI S. Arlhur Klicn ente 1 taineu
I the Blecllhat:er stole force \\'ell
!lcscLty aftel !lO)on in honor of her

Ibiz thcLty, Tht'y came in rdays amI

I
wet'e sel ved ice crean: antI cal,e.
Sevend COUl'k3 \\ele lllVltE.d that
niglit to spencl the enning'.

The fil ~t and second gra~lt.-s

gave tLei!' mothels hantll<erchiefs
lllolde in the sl13pe of fans for a
!,Iotha's Day gift, The 5th and
Gth grades invited their mothers
to a pn,glam of five minute talks,
TIle2e talks weI e on towns and
(ities beginli'ing at Scotia and tak-
ing thcm thlough a leading c.ities
in the 1..-nitE.~l Stales. Not a state

• I!~~I iHld4thGI'adcs, Scotia SchoolScotia I~Fi " .

Mrs. True Dies I Rev Sl~u:~'~:'~~:~l;~i,"Volley IrJ1\c i /,f!j;
Mrs. Minnie Tntt', 90. passeLl Evangt?1ical United Brethren I t[;:f!j""'1;'[

away Saturda.y aft.emoon 1I? On.la- chulch dehverell ~he baccalaureate t.:: . .:.,. .j, . f·
ha, after a 11I;genng .1I1ne:;s. She sermon Sun,lay mght at the school p<;o>J"~;
was bonl at Luna, OhlO. - amhtoJium, Betty Moll'vW sang, iC;:.::;k,::· i

Mrs. 1'1 ue will be remembel'ell as "The Holy City." r>""'" ", . .,
Minnie Watt and lived in Scotia Rev, Studer's theme was 'We
a numbel' of years ago. Her \Volk for What \Ve Get," which
father I'an a store on the corner ;:;eemecl ve)<y appropriate for a
whele the Dulilz Scrvice station class going out into the wodd.
now stands, . Mrs. 1\1, G. Williams played the

SelVices wel't~ held Sunllay from proccs~ional and I·ecessional.
the Brailey-Donance Chapel. in
tennent in the Scotia cemetery.
~he is survived by two sisters,

Miss Bess Watt, Omaha; MIS.
Bennet of St. Joseph, Mo.; and
Arthur Watt of Omaha.

Coming fl'om a distance for the
g'raveside sei'vices were ~lrs, Fred
Watt, Achil', Ill.; Miss Be:;s Watt,
Omaha; and ~hs. Bennet of St.
Joseph, Mo, Mrs. FI'ed Watt was
a house g ue:;t of Mr. and 1.11 s.
Frank MiIlel', the other ladies
stayed at the Hall y Miller home,
They all returned to their homes
Tuesday.

Full obitu,u y will be printed
next week.

Celelmlks lSirfhday.

" Linua Gebhardt was born on
"Mother's Day just 11 yeal's ago,

and has not had a birthday fall
on that day sinct', until this year.
She celebl ated by inviting 10 of
he;' 'fril!n,t~ and hel' leachel' after
school. Fl'iday. Time was spent
playing baseball ill. the nlud, after
which a lunch was sel'ved by Mrs.
Gebhardl and Sally. The group
enjoyed the trip to town in the
back end of the piclwp.
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Repr esentative

, York. Nebruska

Owen l.. Donohoe

f~~t-I~~-sho~id~~I~~c-_fo-~worry'
.,~

Vaney County'
.,Implenlent ,,~omp~ny

YOURS may be an lS-Qisc
Krause pull-t)'pe, like .Mr,
Vahle's. It may be a 30·disc
Krause Giant - or a handy
~ire,~t.mounted. Krause "9" or

12 , In any SIze, )'our Krause
One-Way will make money
for )·ou .. , it will pay for
i:s~ in all these wars: .

[!1" YOU GET IIGG£R YIElN
from growth.promoting
Krause-plowed seedbeds

I!1"YOU CUT PLOWING TIME
often in half with Krause',
extra-wide swath

/!('YOU SAVE fUEL and lut
tractor wear with Krause's
30% lightee draft

~OU SAVE THE P~ICE of
extra implements, Use roue
Krause as a stalk nllter
and harrow -

,t(YOU SAVE YOUR SOIL
using a Krause to contour.
terrace and stubble-mulch

£!:(You SAVE ON UPKHP •• ,
. Krause One-\Va)'s are built ~.~EJBi_tiiili••aiaj
fo~ years of hard work .J '" ". . ~.j,' t1UTCH\:<I?N, ICANSAS , If.t,n, PiY.! NOI"'AUO:. CAL,

.ASK ....YO_UR . DEAlER_ FOR ~ A ~DEMONSTRATION

I
\

lOrd7-2

Max A. P'f.lug
District Manager

Norfolk. Nel?r.
~

TRAXERSE

FARCEUS

No. 28602

-It sells twice as ta./St when 1t't
advertised. U"e QUIZ want ads. b

Thursday supper and enning
guests of MI'. and Mrs. 'Yayne

l{ing a11LI family were Mr, anLl
Mrs. Lyle Manchester and son,

ThUl'sday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Fran1, Maly werc Mr,
and .Mrs. Rog6- Benson and San-
dra. ' ,

Saturday evening visitors of Mr,
and Mrs, Wayne King and famlly
were Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ander
son.

StU1day aftel'11oon vIsltors of Mr, I
ahd Mrs. Ben 1\Ialy a:1d family
were Tell and Leonard Shotkoski.

Sunday dinnfr and aftel'l1oon
visitors of l\!r, amI Mrs. Guy Cone
and family of Burwell were Mr,
jlnd ~Irs, Frank Maly.

Sund::ly afterl',oon visitors of ~Ir. I
and Mrs. 1\h1!ard Anderson were I
Mr. and Mrs. Archie A11Llerson and 1\

family. .

And it'.s, right that he shouldn't bo ;; ; in. -' ~ -

about securit'y for the rest of his life,
, ,

Of course it'll take some planning to banishsecurity-worrie-s~ pla/1-ning-you"

have to toke core of now, that he'll have to shoulder later on. But planning cani

.give him secur,Hy. . . '--, ,-----"

He can be assured now of u good start in life if your insurunce progru/;\~

includes provision for ),is college education. He c.an be assured, too, 6f incomei

for the family after you have passed your best earning doys, or in case unyj
thing were to happen that would leave him fatherless. ,-- - -c:-. ~

Adequate;i,nsurance protection for those close to you gives-so much, forso'

little thot. it's every man's duty to make sure his and !;lis family's insurance\
coverage is fully ,sufficient, .-.. ". - .

1t1""W'¥""'~.W'AEa.JI~.3SL~~¥.. ~_ &

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURAt~CE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES

not worrying about securityHe's

Ord•. Nebraska

Condon Ro King
Representative

Clifford Goff & Sons
. Owners .

BURWELL. NEBR,
Phone 1030

farm 3~ Miles West of Burwell, Highway No. 53

Spring Creek

I
'i

A FOUR YEAR OLD BELGIAN STALLION
Color: Roan with white m'ane and tail. He is a
top quality horse. bought from Frank Hunder
of Wheaton. Minn. . '
His service is available at our farm, Terms:
$10,00 at time of service. with one return priv-
ilege, -

THOMAS I. PARKINSON· PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW ,YORK 1. N'EW YORK I

~~iREIii....................tiI&IIir&l!~'~~,[fIIO;"'!~~~.i.!I¥.F'iLl'i~;~"';::§'.~~~~'jft.l1.e---..

DU PONT \

DUCO'
~E~. 1.1. s. PA.T. or".

ENAMEL
It's One COl'll Maglel

Gives sY'1rkling new
color and bt;auty to fur
niture, walls, and wood
work.* Easy 10 use-drIes fasl* Co.~rs solidly-one coal
e.onrs mas' iurfac.s* Sla~"ds re- $000pealed wash-
Inas rl.

FAUU'LAY

Mr, and Mrs, ''''illialll Vaneur~
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester I
\1Jcek and Carolyn Drudik and
Mrs, Laura Micek and Frank were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and I
~!Is, John l'otrzeba and sons, '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, anll I

!III'S, \ViIIiam Vancura and fam-

Sack Lumber
&Coal Co.

Ord Nebr.

}f(~iiAliiTtf(

Brick
A covered dish dinner was hell1

in school Thtll'sday, honoring tho:,;c
with birthdaJ's in '1\Iay. Those hav
ipg bil'thdaJ's were Bennie Birch,
Maty Meese, Allen Naprstek and
1\II6S Benson. Guests were Dalc I

INaprslel" JmIy Meese amI Dallas
Benon. J

A picnic for pupils was held in
the park Momlay morning. B~se

baIl was played with M.iss Klan
ecky and pupils and Miss Jobst I
and pupIls. The afternoon was
taken up with a track meet.

Miss BernIce Duda of Omaha
vis~ted with her parents from. Sat
uroay until Monday.

AlIen.Napr~tekand Joan Naprs
tek wue Sunday afternoon guests
of Sharon Cetak. ; I

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph La)'her
were Sunday evening guests of I
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Urbanski.

Linda and Mary Meese wcre
!lIonday evening guests of the
Birch chlldren, '

. Mike Gregorski was a Sunday
d1l1ner guest of Mr.. and :MI'S'\
Knut'"l Peterson, ,-

Judy 1\Iecse sLayed with her
grandparents, Mr, aqd Mrs. Jake I
Meese, frolll ThuI'sday until Sa(
ul'llay. .'.i

Mary and Linda Meesc were
Sunday over night guests of Mr,
!tnd Mrs. Edw. Hansen amI Jean.

Sunday dinner gtiests of Mrs.,
Amos Hunt and Mrs. Dora Hod"
son were MI'. and Mrs. Hellll<~n
Hood and Carolir,e Jean of Bur-
well, MI'. and Mrs, Nords Bensop
and Johnnic, Mr. and MI·s. WaYllf
Benson and family, Robert BCnSOjl I

and Paul Pctska. CanIs were Pla)-I
ed in the afternoon. I

Geneva Benson was a Saltll'day
guest of Robert Benson.: I

Saturday cvening ~upper 'gurs't
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska were
Hobel't and Geneva Benson. .

Fort Harfsuff

OS'd lulatchery

.20%n101eair.25 1,ca so{terride:

<t Converted the car' industry~ .

now on the finest new cars.

• Exclu!he high-$pced, IOWt

pressur~ desi E:,n.

u. S. ROYAl.A/t.rQ:de

Control pullorum outbreaks tn
chid,s qu:ckly, easily, with
Dr. S".l~bury·sSulfa. Heduccs
d('Jth 10ss(3 sharply, sang
YllluablooJ chick.'. Ju~t mix in
~~:'f, mash fir~t 7 to 10

~
~'i~:t'; d'l:>S. or at fir"t,
~:',!; ,,;,..$i? ~igllS of .pullorulu.•
. .ct:':,;:~.;.: Ecor.!ll1ical. Ask
:0'3~, for Dr. &11J:Jbury·.
;-?::~< Sulf,a here.

1\11'. and ~1I's. Bruce Petersen
\Yd'C l\lomby ewnlng visitor:; of
HI', amI ·l\Irs. Vere Tinunerlllan.

HI'. and Mrs. John Knopik and
Dennis wcre Stll'.day afternoon
ca!Ins of MI', ami Mrs. James
Sobon and family, .

Mr, anlI Mrs. ~arl Dent and
family sp"nt Sunday afternoon at
1\11', amI Mrs, Claud' Dents.

MI'. and Mr:;. ~<l1'1 Dent and
family \\'cn~ . Tll\,u:::;I.lilV . evening
\'i~itors of Mr. and 1hs. Vel'1e
Timnll'll'l.an. .

Mr. and !III's. Floyd Arnold and
fawily \vere Sumlay afternoon
callers of :MI'. and Mrs, Bruce
Petersen and family,

._----...;....---~

Ord. Nebraska

..Le~ch Motor COQ. " , ... -

Sales :Gl1)' Scrvico

The biggest or tho slnulle::;t auto repair job is tackled
with the greatest dease by our $kilied mechanics. Don't
wait until it's too lata or too costly . , . bring your car
around for necessary repairs now! We guarantee rap:d,
satisfying service..

'1 ,.
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New GI 1-loush19 Lo~n Ilrovision~

Are Revealed: VA May Make Loans
More than 105,000 World War

II veterans in ~ebraska who have
not yet availed themselves of loal1
guaranty rights provided in the
GI bill will find their home loan
benefit.> gl eaUy enhanced by pro
visions contained in the Hou~ing

Act of 19GO, a law recently s.igned
by the President,

SCHne of the important changC's
in the GI home loan pnwra1l1
which wiIl result from the ne\~ law
were outlinC'd today by Ashley
'Yestmoreland, Lincoln regional
office manager, 'YestmorelamI
said the regulations and pl"O'2ed-

Uo S~, ROYAJd
..

AA.Ride
'.: -jy '.

.:J
~~~CHANGE·OVER SALE!

.on the exclusive hiot...speed, lov/aopressvre fires!

-----:- .---;--_.~------

• =__=~"""·'-JWi=Hir"~"..·t!'l''';'''';«........r'~;~
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O
[or COCCIDIOSIS

JJ\-.~ : SUl Nt EI *
"/rlJ\~] SODIUM

'.i)iJf SULFAMETHAZINE

• POULTRY DRINKING WATER SOLUTION
. Lederb

CUtS MORTALITY QUICKLY
A.VOIDS STUNTING' SAVES lABO~

....."'.... ECONOMICAL
ED. F. BUU::,<EU, &: SO:'l

Oed, XclJr.
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Uus~ell H.err

. Bill S~hauer

Gerllallill,' t:U\\ ants

. , Jolin 111 g r;\l141 III ,

• I

The One and Only

with Johnny Mutuska

North Loup

Community Hall

James Ehrd

Ihcrc!>a :\1('("0111

Jo.\ZU\· Earnest ,

Houert lIa\\ li.l's

,Wednesday I May 24

WNAX Bohemian Band

I

Yvonne Brown ef Scolia was a
guest in the Alex BI'own home
frolll Satunlay night till Monday
morning.

Janet Cool.

Joe Baueod.

GarlJar.\ Jlul1son

UOllalll Gool1rich

Ii i \.:. 't ,~ with mixed feeling that we watch you leave your classrooms
bchir1d'.a~d go forward to adultlJood and rcsponsibility. We are proud

o'f ~h~ fine record you havc ma.de in school, a little sad in fhe know
ledg~' that an era of your life Is closing, bu~confidcnt that you are

.; ;" ) "
capab~e of taking the world in your stride, Our best wishes go with, ,

you,

~-------- CLASS ROLL-------~

From the following North Loup Business People -
Maxine Copeland Vodehnols Pharmacy I

Farmers Store N. L. Cheese Company
Knapp Hardware Hawkes Produce
Frank K. Hasek Mr,. and Mrs.' E. T, Babcock
North Loup Valley ~ank I • Penny Saver Grocery
Monta Edwards ,Goodrich Bros.
Dale Stine Portis' Cafe
Roy Stilte Cox Bros.
Loup Valley Tractor PaJ,J! Madsen.

& Implement Co, Schudel Motor Co.
, ,rNorth Loup Lumber Co. Sheldon Oil Co,

~ Sharly's Tavern Mrs. T. J. Han,er

~~~~~........,,~~

....*

"Denver, here' we come" was
the motto of the Seniors of North
Loup high school on ~aturday eve
ning of May 6th.

In preparation for the trip, the
~irJs worked most of the day by
baking cak>"3 anu cookies, frying
chicl{en and paclling lunches to
be taken along.

On.: cf th€ ~TOU? tells this story:
\Ve met at Barbara Hudson's

house anu departeu for Denver at
6 :30 p. m. \Ve chose the route
through Arcadia and Broken l30w
to North Platte as it was much
short'er. \Ve stopped in Brush,
Colo., to get gas and stretch our
weary bones. \Ve arrived in Gree
ley at 3 a. m. M.S.T. and sta~'ed
there for neazly an hour. \Ve ar
rived in Lovelanu a little before
'j a. m. and ate OUI' breal,fast.

It was claully and rainy but we

drove seve ral miles up through 11.1III••••••IiilIi.I!BI!iilB:l.ilIIIII.Ii6.!R•••UI•••••,.~Big Thompson Canyon. As we II
drove higher, it began to snow.
Not wanting to take any unneces
sary chances, we soon .tur)1eu
'Uounu and went to Denver.

To those who had never seen
the l110untain~ before 'they were
breath-taldngly large and very
beautiful. To those who had seen
them before, they held new beauty
and we lool{ed at them with awe.

On Sunuay afternoon we visited
the Hed Hocl<s anu the marvelous
Reu Hocl,s Amphitheatre. Then
we u!'ove to Lockout 1I10untain an(l
saw Buffalo Bill's glavC' and
museum. We retur:led to Denver
by the way of Gc>!oJen.

We had stlppe,' a:1d then some
went into Denver to a show anu
others stayed at the. CornlJusker
Motel to rest anu sleep.

Monuay morning was high
lighted by our trip to the Mint. AI·
though the mint was closing down
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Senior Sneak Day
Included Trip to
Denver, Rocky Mts.

-Long Journey Made
by North Loup
Class by Auto.

North Lou!), Nebr. '

\Ve haH several g'ood
s1)lall placC's with irrigation

. and impl'ovements right near
town but outside the town
limits.

\Ve have one hear 30 acre
farm inigateu and good im
proven;Jent.s, A real fine
place.

One 10 acre with fine im
provements. All irrigated
anu a lot of fruit anu
flowers.

One modeI'll home not far
out. It is a uanuy. Detter
have a look.

C. B. CLAHK

AW!trd Day He.ld
at N. Loup School

Thurslby was awai·u day in high
school, the da~' when awards for
the year's work are given out.
Supt. Martin Dunklal1, speaking
before the stullent body, stressE'l1
the fact that not ~II could win
meuais. should not feel ballly, if he
01' she had clone the best they could,
they had accomplished the most
possible.

Certificates for perfect attend
ance for the year were earned by
Lorene Cox, Carolyn Hamt'r and
James Ehret and these were pre
sented by Principal l\Iiss Minnie
Jensen, Miss Jensen also presented
a medal to James Ehret for out
standing aCCOll1 plishmen t in three
years of mathematics.

Supt. Dunklau, commel:cial in
structor announced the wmner of
the commercial m.edal as Janet
Cool{ who was not pl'esent, but
who' finished her work at mid
semester and is now employed at
the Quiz office. Janet's worl{. in
typing, shorthand, bookkeepmg
and secretarial work was highly
commended by Mr. Dur:klau who
said in addition to the work taken
in school, she also completed sev
eral exlt'nsion courses in com
mercial studies. JoAnn Earnest
was given an award for unusual
ability in the commercial courses
also.

Music instructor, Robert Wil
liams, presented the medal for dra
matics to JoAnn Earnest for ~n

usual dramatic ability. Joe Bab
ccck was" given the medal in
music, for his co-operation and
participa lion in all music events.
Rtlssell Kerr H:ceiveu an award
for an unusual voice talent. Cer
tificates of award were giHn to
Jeaneane Brennicl< fOI' a superior
rating at the district music festi
val in piano; Dolore~ Cox al;d Bar
1.J;U3 Hudson, each a superior rat-
ing in voice. ,

BelI1adine Euwards, lila Roby
and Burdette Mulligan were each
awardeu letters for their work as
cheer leauers.

Football letters wcn~ awanleu to
Dab Hawkes, Rich Hawkes, Ron
nie Goodrich, Clarence Brown,
Mer'vill Meyers, Gale Sintel{,
Duane Willoughby, Dean Walkup,
Jo~ Babcock, Sam De~oyer ar.d
Russell Kerr. Basket ball letters
were awarded to Bob Hawkes,
Ronnie Goodrich, Hicharu Hawkes,
Duane Willoughby, Bill Schauers,
Harold Klinginsmith, Meryin
},!eycrs, Joe Babcock, Dean Walk
up, Sam DeNoyer and Russell
KelT.

Awards in tt-ack went to l{on
nie Goodrich, Richard Hawkes,
Va rrellFenton, Eugene \'Vhi te,
Gale Sintek, Joe Babcock, Russell
KelT, and Mcnin Meyers. Roger
Leonal'u as student manage·r was
llso given anu awaru. •

',J The med:11 for the beot all round
athlete went to Russell Kerr ar.d
!{onalu Goodrich won thO;) medal
Cor the best sportsmanship both
In al1l1 off thO;) nelu,

!:Ubbons WO!l by the members of
che hack team at Central City and
3assett were given also. Coach
David AlfrO;)y pre's.;-ntell all athIe
,tic awards.
': l'ri'ceding the giving of awarus,
th,) senior class !listol y was read
by Thel'C3c, }'((:Call, the claSS will
by Bel'l1adine EdwarLls and the
class prophecy by JinllniO;) b:hret.

The Leonaru Otto family of
UUl\vell were guests of Mr. anu
l\'Irs. Chas. Otto.

...~rllE ORD QUIZ,' ORD, 'NEBRASKA

Can be al!atl,ed to the Ford Trador In •
mailer of minutes, ddathed enu faster.
You eau switch to cullhatiug or any other
Job, aUI! back agaiu to mo\\ iog ill a hurrt.
Cau cut up (0 35 acres a l.la~', makes sharp,
dean tums, Lacks lulo corners.

IUlpro\'Cd, straIghter dri\'C rcuutcs, ibralio~1 to a mint.
Dlutn for smoother pcrCorm"ute, louger hCe. Cutter
bar'ls lifled and lo\\ered by Ford Tractor H;rdralllic
Touch Con(ro!. Au automatic release pCl"mits (uller
bar to s\\'!ng to rear \\hen it hils an obslruction.

Cutter bar can be tilled to four positions.
'J)Vcred J'oller bearlugs In ri(mi\u Drh e.
6 {t. or 1 ft. culler bar, If )OU \lant a rcal
1110\\er, see this uew Dearboru Rear
AI(,n:h~ 'Jlo~er bdole )Ou bu¥!

;, ','

-

FRESH MILK
.•.••.. '.•..• ~•. 13c

23c pt.

Ch'ildren's Keds

Straw Hats

Qt.

GRAY BLO.CK SALT
Each ••••••• ~ •••• 60c

TOMATO JUICE
Tall can; ••••\ •••• 27c

IC~ CREAM

r
eo

'0"'_

L,__

........
ee .M'_

Studebaker trucks come
in a full range of sizes
and whcelb3ses. Stream
lined J.~·ton, l~·tol1 and
i-tOll inodels; also po,"'
er ful H~-tOll and 2-ton
models in 4 wheelb;\ses.

r... S. _ n ••

NORTH LOUP

T-BONF. STEAK
THIS WEEK

••_ .......-ae.

SLIC~D BACON ENDS.
Lb• ............... 19c:

Ladies' .Keds

'Farmers'Store/

May. 19· 20
SPECIALS

OLEO
•••••••••••••• 21 <:

........._~~---.-;.,---'----------

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
, North Loup

Men's Keds

••••••••• u ••••••••••• _.~ •••• _ ••••••••

THIS COUPON WORTH 'IOc
. Clip this (O"'i'0n now! it is Bood for 10c
on the p\lr(hCl~e of 3 No.2 Cens of OUR
fAMILY FORK & BEANS -Ih. be :Ins with

tb'3"'c,;t'3'9~

PEACHES
Near gallon ••• .•• 61 c

NEW POTATOES FRESH TOMATOES
. I

5 Lbs. •••••••••••• 23c Tube •••••••••••. 23c•

AU,.., I•..•.....•......•.....•...............

GET the amazing pulling power, slaying power~

earning power of a new Studebaker Iruck- and
walch your hauling costs nose divt}!

New StudebaKer truck engineering saves gas! New
Studebaker truck construction resists wear! 1

Studebaker trucks cut costs consistently on work like
yours. : L'et's show you the proof-direct from owners I

MRS. I~ T1fEL HAMER
\~uiz &:epreseataUv.

!

N CIlth Loup

Save money every mile·
wrth aStudebaker truGk!
Spend less

for go,S!'

Payout less
for repairs!

\:::== i=--======~=::=:::::::::=.-::::=:====::::===~===========:======~

•
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As~ctIJhl~' l'f God ~lis':'ilJ!t
Rev, BinlweIl, pastur

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning wUI'ship 11 a. m.
Evening ~,angelisth: set vice

8 p. l'1,

. ...1 J 1b U1U) (~UJ/. UIUJ, Nl~BIZASK;\----_..........__.._---_._~----_-:.._------;-------------,-------------' .._-----------------

.'

-, Quiz \"ant Ads 'Get Hesults,

9c

15c

17e

13c

21e
~

29c

Tall
Can

Lb;:.

w •

lie:

l~llJ.
Cans

3:~-oz.

, ... Jar

2

"'P-§WMA .w', I',.....

CARROTS
- smooth, ur.:fOlll1 anl1 SWHt, Lb.

ASPARAGUS
-for 'tenuel', green gOO~!.1(:ss.Lb.

PASCAL CELERY
+natural'color. crisp, tender. Lb.

Frankfurters Skinle.~. alllIl,,~t Lb. 4ge
Whiting Fish D",~.cd .. "" .... Lb. 15e

- ..'W'NiA"••··=z

.. , ,Lb.

SIR&OINSTEIIK
.. Lb.83c

~ Sett'e on
I

. U. S. Gradetl GOOD Beef;
Cut any thickness you prefer.
Guaranteed fine-eating .

Strawberries Green Peppers
Pineapples Spinach
Avocados Radishes

Dates Fresh Peas \
Salad Mix Leaf Lett\lCe

I

Fresh Coffee
"freshly g~ollf1(l

Hob Hill '" ,t;~ 6Sc. ,.~l,;-g $' .37
Airway ..... t;~· 67e .... t:l~ $1,9S

E1.Jerything ••• at Sf\FE'rVA Y
To save the most money on foods, carefully notice the prices
)f ALL your necd::; ... not just the aJvel'tiseu specials.

Grapefrlll·t JUI'ce To"" n 46·oz. 39c L,'ma Be~~s SunllY .I,lIs; <11 it'd. 2·1b. 35'e
lIulb.: ...... \.'a:l • WII lall(", ,-lb. ',ag IS<:: Bag

Pan "ake U1"X 3'''-lb. 29c RI'ce Show BC·3t. long_ $r::i.", • lie 2..1b. 3'5'e., Ifl :Ouzaul'\, ,.. ,'Bag ., ,1 lb. B"g I U Bug

Potato Bread :'Irs. WlIght's 2f~~~' 16c Sauerkrc.ut Llbby'~, .lll"ddcd Nl?~n2 12e
M •. l-Ib. 2argarlne :Ou1I11)ua1lk. while \.'tn. 8c Wieners ~Ci~;\,;;tJ~~~'c saUle .. uc~~· 45c
Sandwich Spread Ii.U01.:'.,h..... 1,J·Pa

t
r· 32e AI I f ·1 25 ft 29.- .• urn num 01 Hq 1Iol,i3 "" R-c'll C

Crackers :5unsltillj ~'l~C(,Z-it " .J:~k~' 16c Paper Napkins ~l'~il~l~nd.: .. i?k~t: '2e. '

No need to guess about meat quality-Safeway btiys onlY
top VB. grad,es of beef, top grades of lamb. pork, anu veal.

Pork Ii Beons
Van Camp, in toinato sauce ... : ...

Dill Pickles
Libby's, regnlar or Ko:::;he1' style.

..,-

Sliced Bacon Govd quality., }k1
:', 45c

Bologna LaJg~, top qualify."." ..Lb. 45e

"
ROAST BEEF Libby':! ....•••.••• , ~••. ,12-oz. Can 49c

Boilillg Beef Plate or brisket ......•... ".•..... Lb. 29c
Cod Fillets Bonde::;s, pan-l'eaUl' ~.; J.... ._.Lb.35c

Cervelol Summer sausagb , '.' .Lb. 4ge

Golden Lb.15c
lOLbS.39c

Fresh, firm and red Ctn.19 C

5c

9c

7c, -

2Ie

U. S. No.1,
White Hose

26c

25c
68c

23cH·oz.
Cans

\

2

• •• (lilt! look tit ~lJese low prices!

Salau Dressing
(special label pack)

PINT JAR

TOILET SOAP

Camay; for a soft,
smooth complexion .... ,~eg. Cake

TOILET SOAP

SweetHeart; popular for
it:3 l"ith latheI, ' ..•..... Reg. C~ll<e

DUCHESS
:lIe

JOY SUDS
Liquid su<:!smaker, washes .
dishes in half the time ... 6-oz, Btl,.

OXYDOL
Gra,lulateLl soap
••.. 24·oz. Pkg. 25c, ~ •••65 oz. Pkg.

BREEZE
Deter'gent, suds {or
every use, .. ,., .... , .. ,to-oz. Pkg.

Add to the wo.sh water,
blues 'as it washes ..• ,2~i-oz. Pkg.

BLU·WHITE FLAKES

CLEANSER
Ajax, suds as ItS
deans and polish>;:s, .•

ATllU~TE:-; FOOT GEIOl
HOW TO RiLL IT

IN o~,a; UOl"'l(.

'Dressing-Fzelllh: S&It Bland, 8-oz. 22e!\U:;"I;lll t)!'c Btl.

French Dressing Kraft 8B~~' 2' e
Salad Dressing Mirudc " l-pt. 34eWillI', .. ,." .Jar

01 ' 0'1· 8-oz. 3geIve I l'''tllpuan, ", BtI,

Salad Oil W"5"on, , IB~I:' 65c
Cider Vinegar Old ~1111 lB~I:' 22c
Grated Cheese l~~,~~~'kan ';-ko;: t5e
Salt 26;oz. ae

Sno- Wlllt~, plain Cor lodiz"d .' ltn.

O· rDIOnS New crop, yellow ....1•••

Sweet Corn
Pololoes
TomatoesFranklin aUlI Euwin and datM;h

tel' Margaret Hill and fami es.
Mrs. Christ who had been visi tng
he I' sisters in Mlssour'i returned
home with him.

Allan anu Dawn Bellinger of
Kearney spent Mother's Day with
her parents.

Mr. anu. Mrs. John DlefenLlorfer
moved here from California last'
week into an apartment in the
V. V. Bugbee home. MI'. Diden
uorfer will be assodateu with his

1\largaret Tobin, daughter of Mr.
\no1 Mrs. George Sell of Weeping
Water, became the bride of Neil
Nels(\']. son of Mr, anu ~rrs. Ole
M. Nelson of Lincoln. SUllllav
aftemoon April 16, The doubl"
!'in); cen:mony was perfonlled by
Rev. Clarence Hall at the I<'irst
Luthrl'an church in Lincoln at 2
o·clock. Eleanor \V)'bt'rg of Lin
coln was the organist and the
soloist was Joann Masters of Ar
calli a , who sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Because," preceding
the ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a white
wool suit wit~ beige accessories, a
pink hat and her bouquet was of
pinl< roses. She was attel1lleu by
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Sell, of Lin
coln, James R. Olson of Genoa at
tended the bridegroom, The ushers
were Gerald Larson anu Ralph
Sell. A reception was held in the
church parlors for over a hunured
guests, Carolyn Olson, an aunt
of the briUt'groom, cut the three
tier wedding cake which was
baked by the bride's mother. The
serving table was most attractive
with a lace cover and sp.:cial ar
rangements. Patra Nelson hau
charge of the guest book anu Mrs.
Robert Yost of Elwood, took
charge of the gifts. These vo~ng

ladies ar'e sisters of the bride
groom, After a short wedding tdp
to the Ozarks the couple Is re
siuing in Lincoln where Mr. Nebon
is employed by the Tisthamlllel'
Construction Co. He has bet:n em
pI6)'ed by a trucking COI1lPtny.
TtIe bridegroom grauuated from
the Newman Grove high school in
1942 anu served in the navy for'
three years. The briue graduated
fr'om the Arcauia high school in
1946 anll taught in the nU'al
SdlOOls for a yt:ar.
- ThOse -'attending the wedding

from Arcadia were Mr, anu Mrs.
Land, Misses JoAnn anu Patty
Me)'ers and Miss Joann Mast.rs.

Tobin - Nelson

., f .~

Dr. F~ J. Osenfowski

Dr. George Gard

l)r. F. L. Blessing

Beginning June 3, our dental offices will
i

be closed Saturday at noon, th;oughthe

months of June, July and August.

f __--.- ~ ~! ~

I -

J oliil Beams was released frol'n
the hospital In Loup City anu Is
now being cared for at the hOllle
of his son, Mr. anu Mrs. \Vrll.
Beams.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Thompson and
sons of Lexington, Mo., spent the
week enu at the Otto Retenme)'er
home bringing Mrs. Rettenmeyer
home with them, She hau spent
the past three wteks ~'isiting thne.
Other' week end guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Richa~d Burge anu son,
Bob, of Omaha, '

Mother's Day guests at the Jim
Hagood home were Mr. and Mrs.'
Bob Hagood and children of
Kearney anu Mrs, Walter Null anu
Billy of Cheyenne, W)·o.

Mrs. Walter Null and Billy of
Che)'cnne, \V>·o., ~ame Saturday
to spend a week visiting at the
home of her parents. Mr. Null
will come Thursday and Bill Ha
good who is gr'auuating from Ar
catHa high school will return to
Cheyenne with them on Saturday
where he has employment at the
K & F Food Store in Cheyenne.

The senior dass of the Arcadia
high school started their last week
of school at 5 a. m. on Monuay ~rother wh~ operates t~e H, ~ .L.
mOl'lling with a senior br'eakfast Supply ,seIltng . fum ll~lplet1lents
at the Community park. They got and eq~lpment III Loup city. ,
some of the teachers up earlier Martm.. Larson and .son of
than usual to accompany them., ~I:laha vlslt.ed las~ week \\'.Itll rela
They also visited each business tnes anu fnends I~ Arcadl~: .
place in Arcauia for treats. Mr, anu Mrs. Claude, \'v Ilhams

Sunday ulnner guests at the anu family spent Mother s Day at
Kermit Erickson home honorilJg the home of her l?arents,. MI'..anu
Mother's Day and Patty's bil'lhday 1\!.IS. HallY McMichael III LQup
were 1111', anu 1\1rs. Nile Frost amI city. '. \
Alice of Loup City. John Erick::;on Mr, and Mrs. Bob AndersOrl,a)l~
of Ansley, Lulu Landon, Mrs. Anna famIly of Omaha spent from 1< p
Erickson anu Gene. d~y ttll Sunday at the, hOllle of

The Homemakers club met on hiS parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Walter
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. ,~nderson, They were a?companied
Frank Cook the after noon's les- balk to Omaha by Dick Marvd
son was on' the making of dress who a.ttended a co~vention, there
forms. retunllng to An:aula on \\ eLlnes-

Mrs, H:ennit grickson wa.s a day... . T, '

judge at the Shennan County Mrs., Nllla Norm~11 anu ,Dale
Hural Schools music festival held spent Sunuay evel1lng at \'v alter
at Loup City on }.·riday. Ande:son home and Mrs, ~onllilli

Mrs. Mae Osborne went to rematned for a few days With her
Omaha last Wednesday retur ning dat!ghter. '. '
Tutsday of this week to spend ~ SU~llhy dlllner guests at the
Mother's Day with her uaughter, G.. E. Lutz h~)\lle were Mr. ~nd
1\!iss Eva Osborne. 1\1I.s. Rober t Dlllsdale of Loup Cit>·
, Sunday dinner guests at the ~nd Mr, and Mrs. HenlY Blakq of
II, ~. Kinsey home were Mr. and Sal gent.
Mrs. Crawford of Comstock anu Mr. anu Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and
Mrs. Kenyon of Lewis. la. family were Sunday dinner g'uests

Mrs, Gladys Jensen anu chil- at the Otto Lueck home,
dn:n. of North Loup attended Sun- Mr. anu Mrs. Vere Lutz and
day school and ,:Jlul)ch at the Robert, Lyle Lutz an~ Keith
Congl'egational church and were Hughes spel:t. Saturday III Kear
dinner guests at the home of her ney. They VISited at the home .of
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Rev. and Mrs. M, M, Long.
Hughes. LaVonne Munn left for Omaha

Mother's Day guests at the H, Satmday where she is entering the
A. Master's home wer e Mr. and Cal~f. ~eauty School for the term
1\lrs. Clinton Masters and family, beglll.nlllg Monday. .
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Hitz. Gerald Keith Hughes spent Sunday at
Pierson and R. B. WiIliam. his home in Hastings,

Mr. anu Mrs. Vergil Barger and Mrs. PhyIlis Ueberg and baby
~1rs. Starling of O'Neill were Sun- came from Sargent Wednesuay,
day guests of Mrs. Geo. Parker. to attenu the Junior - SenIor Prom,

Mr, anu Mrs. E. W. Hunkins Mother's Day guests at the Wm,
went to Palmer, Nebr., Saturday Nagle home were Mr, and Mrs,
mowing on the bus in order to be Frank, Rint:hardt an? Ralph. ,
pr'esent at the baccalaureate and Dan Lutz .of LinCOln spent the
commencement sen.ices of th~il' week end With his father. ,
granduaughter Cleo Strong, who "The Hebd{ah Kensington rhet
is grauuating from St. Paul high on last. Wednesday at the home
school. They ar'e' visitirw at the of LOUIse Bl·own. The aftelnoon
Lloyd Strong home." was sl?en,t working for the hostess

Rev. Buehler delivered the bac- folloWlllg which lunch was selved.
calaureate addrtss to the gl'au- Mother's Day guests 'at the
uating dass at Westen'ilIe on St\Jl- Earnest Easterbrook home were
day evening., Mrs. Alic~ Parker and Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Cora Parker was taken Mrs. Morns PQwler.
back to the Ord hospital on Sun- Ml s. Carroll Lutz and Mr. and
day in an ambulance following t,\·o ~~r~. G. A, Lutz were Grand Island
heart attacks. She had been home vIsitors On Monday.
from the hospital for a little over Orene Lutz of Loup City spent
a week and was feeling very much Sunday anu Monday with her
better until Sunday parents.

Dr, Christ drove to Omaha Fd- Zera Sells flew his plane to
day to meet 1\,lI:s. Christ and spe:nt Winner, S. Dak, last week return
~10ther's Day with his two. sobs ing horne the same day, .•
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1 Stereopticon, 25
colored slides

1 Cot
Some .ni~e dishes
1 set of ladies golf

clubs
1 set of men's golf

clubs
1 Lawn mower
1 locker frozen

vegetables
Tables
Garden hose
Piano bench
Camp stove
Table lamp

Auction

BOle(,Ollalll't'afe St'f\ let'.
The gralluating class. of the

An:allia high school consisting of
twenty-six members hau their bac
calameate service on Sunday, May
14, at 8 o'clock at the high school
auditl,rium. The proccssional was
played by Mrs: Kermit ~riL'kson

fullowed by invocation by Rev.
Robett BiruwdJ, scriptur\l by Rev.
Earl Gunsolley al1l1 pra)'er by I~ev.

GUl1svlley. The ser )lIOn was de
JiH rcu by Rev. Ray McColley of
the Calvary Baptist church of Ar
cadia. Mu::;il' by girls' sextette,

~lotht'l"s DOl;)' Tnl benediction by Rev. Robert Bin)-
Group two of the Congrt'!.;ational wdl An,l recessional by 1\1rs. Ker

Ai~ acted as hostesses to some G51mit Erickson. completed the pro
ladles who ga thCI eJ for the All- gram.
nual Mothe,,'s Day Tea which was Commencement serviL'es are
~leld at the ehUl:c1? O~l ?~ltl's:la.l' Thursday, May 18, at 8 o'dock
aftel~?"n. ~tothels o\e~ ,? \\er~ with E., 'K. Trefz, Dept. of Bible
honolnl guests.; DC\o:tOns \\etc ami Religion, Hastings College giv
led. by. Mrs. Gunsolle~ anu fvl- ing the address.
10Wlllg IS the afternoon s program: Membf>l's of the senior class are
Song "Mother" by Kent Mltl'ra?" :IIarvin Pedrick Delwin Sell John
Reading by Edgar Gt;est, FranCIS ny Mason,' Ger~ld Collier Robert
Allan Solo, Mrs. r~n,ckson; T~lk Schultz, Douglas HOlcon~b, Max
by Mrs. Royce; MU~lcal readll1g Webb, Ronald Leininger, \Vllliam
by ~hs. Thu: :lla!l. ~r;ug~s ac,:,ol:l- Hagood, Bryce Hogue, Jack Ray,
pal1led by Mr s, EI\L~cO~l ~nu \ ~cal Leander Mendyk, Nonna Blakes
solo by Ruth :ltastels. I< a\?lS \\el,) Ice, Roberta Anderson, Janet Wib
presented to ~!l's. Butterf~eld, th: bels, Shirley Gates, Alene Collier,
oldest mothH pr esent, Mr s, Bonni,) Evans, Retta Leinino'er
Brownie Bar:ter of Deery, Ida, the Lois Bc.nan, Doris \Valty Bar~
mother COll1lng the farthest anu bara Mason, Pollyanna 'Leach,
~hs. Bray h'e mother :vlth the Jovita McColley, Phyllis Moody
most c:Illllhen, Tables \\ere dec- and Barbal'a Richardson
orateLl with spring flower sand um- .
brella nut cups were place favors.
The hostesses ser ved a lovely
lunch.

FUr'tliture

Friday. May
1:30 P. M. at t~e M. E. Parsonage tn'Ord

Rev. L. V. Hassell. owner

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 99lZ

Because of ill health I am going to have to retire
from the ministry for a year or more and therefore will
sell my furniture at auction. Anybody wishing to con
sign articles to this auction is welcome to do .so.

\ 1 Living room sU,ite
1 Dining rOOm suite
1 Bed. springs,

mattress
2 Chests of drawers
1 Dresser
1 Kitchen set, 4 chairs
2 9x12 Rugs
6 Chairs
13 Sectional book

cases
2 Sections-20 com

partments for filing
1 Speed-O Print

Mimeograph
1 Porch swing

,
Sunday dinner guests at the

Kenneth Hawley hom,) were Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Drake and ~tiss

Pauline Hawley of Omaha.
Me. anu Mrs. LIoyu Peurick anu

family went to NebrasJ\a City Fri- Rev, IKing and son, Clar'ence anu
day to attenu the funerals of his Pete Moody anu two sons, all of
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr s. Kansas City, Mo. spnet Sunday at
Frank Pedrick of Nebraska City the Everett Webb home. Rex and
anu their daughter, Dorothy Harulu ~Ioody are spending the
I(rause, of Lincoln. 1\11', anu Mrs. summer with their uncles, Merle
~edrick and her son and uatlghter, and Don Moody.
Virgil and Dorothy Krause weI',) MIS. Mauue McCleary went to
drowned when their car was hit Omaha Saturday with Lloyu Ped
by the flood waters and floated ricks who were on their way to
off highway 75-73 near' Auburn Nebrask? City and then she went
while they were enroute to a fu- to Marshalltown, la, to visit her
neral in l{ansas. The body of son, Carl awl family. She will
Virgil Krause is still on the miss- aL~o visit her son, Maylanu in
ing list. Pedricks retlll ned to AI'- Chicago before rturning home.
cadia Sunday enning. Mother's Vay guests at the

Mrs, l\Iartha Brown and Karen home of MIS. Bessie Mllrray wer:e
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown Mr, and Mrs. Geralll Murray and
were Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. !lIary Dietz of Loup City,
ChaIley Brown home at Wester- Lena Hullingshead and Mr. and
ville. MIS, Don MUlTay and family.

Mother"s Day guests at the Mrs. Ora Masters retu! ned home
Gerald WibbeJs home were Mr, Thuqday from Edge\\ ateI', Colo.,
and Mrs. B~lllard Zwink and fa1l1- bring her granddaughlet. Marilyn,
By of Loup City anu :III'. and Mrs. with her for a visit.
Ray Lutz, and :vtrs. Mal y Brown,

1\11'. and Mrs .. William Bose and
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Walker of daughter, Phyllis, urove to Colwll

Loup cIty and Mr. and Mrs. bus May 10, to visit Mrs. Bose's
Evel'elt WI.lite. anu daughter' were father who is in a hospital there.
Sunday ~lI1ner guests at the IThey als0 visited friemls and rela
Jerome \\alker home. thes in Schuyler anu DaviJ City.

Jack Brown is in the Loup City IMrs. Bose's mother is making her
hospital with infection ill his ann. home with a dau&hter in SchuylE:r.

Bril!;\! Sho\\er.
Dolis Welty, who is planning to

malTY Paul GrE'gol y the latter
pal t of this hlOn th was the guest
of honol' at a shuw.:r· gin';l by
about four teen of the members of
the W. S. C, S. at the ~1ethudht

church on Saturday afternoon,
About 45 ladies attemlell the

~lay llro.:alifOl~t. shower anJ many ofhers who could
The Annual Delll1qucnt party of I not bl,) present sent gifts, Follow

the Up-to-Date c1u? w~s held, at ing the opening of the gifts the
the hotel on, Tuesda) mOll.llng' h0stesscs served a lunch of ice
when the dehnquents entertall1ell cream cal<' anJ coffee,
the non-JelInquents at a 1\tay ,,,
,breakfast. The tables were dec
orated with s\>ring flower~, The
toastmistress lIlt·s. Ernest Easter
br'ook was pn'sented \vith a big
box which when opened cO:ltained
other boxes each one a little small
er until finally one was reached
which contained the program for
the day, slips for various of the
winning members telling them
their part of the program.

W. c. H. Noll and Alma Baker. Clerks

Cummil1s,-Burdick & Cummins. Aucts.

------------;.;;;;;.;..,;;.;.,.;;;;;.,;,;.;,;;.;,;,;.;;;;;.;.;,;;.;;;.;;,.;.;;,.,;,;.;;;;;;..;;.;;..;;;.;.;;.,;;;.;,;,;,;."";;.JJ I Prices elIedive thru May 20, in ~rd

W. s. C. S.
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service at their annual elec
tion of officers named the follow
ing as their officers for the COI11
ing year: Presiuent, Lena Woody;
Vice President, Marie Weddel;
Secretary, Mrs. Ped! ick; Treas
urer; Adie Luecl<; Sec:retary of
Christian Social Relations and
Local Church Activities, Belle Ben
son; Secretary Missionary Educa
tion, Joy Lutz; Studt'nt WorJ<,
Doris Welty; Youth \Vork, Pearl
Christ; Chiluren "·,'ork, Opal
Beaver; Spil'itual Life, Madge
Buehler; Status of \\'omen, Irene
Dalby; Supply Work, Belle Welty; Junior - Senior Banliud.
Literature and Publications, Bun- The basement of the Methodist
ny Nagle. church was uecorat€d with blue

and gold the senior class colors
FelloWl,hip SlIpprl'. for the annual Jtmior - Senior Ban-

The member s of the Methouist quet which was postponed from
ellUl'ch met together on Thun;day May 5th til! Wednesday, May 10,
evening for a fellowship di!1ner in The banquet theme was "Hawaii"

,honor of Dr, Spoonel', District anu the program, menu and table
Superintenuent of the Keallley uecolations followed that theme.
Distdct for the past six years. The wait~rs were dressed in white
Following the dinner two vocal trousers and dark coats with leis
solos were sung by Mr. Krulllins around their necks and the wait 4

formerly of Latvia, in his native resses wore gl'ass skirts and short
tongue. Mr, Krumin with his wife sleeve white 1;>louses. The banquet
anu daughter came to the United menu consisteu of pineapple and
states unuer the Displaced Persons orange juice cocktail, minute
prognlJll anu are working On the steak, masheu potatoes, butter anu
Bill Adams falm. Following a few rolls, macaroni anu cheest', pine
bdef remar ks by Rev. Buehler, apple salad, coffe, milk and banana
Carl Easterbr'ook presented a gift pie. The banquet was served by
from the churl'!l to Dr. Spoo:ler the ladies of the Methouist
and he responded with a short' W. S. C. S.
talk. After the social part of the The banquet program began
evening the fourth quarterly con- with Welcome by Harold Mettj'n
ference of the church was held brink followed by Response by
at which time, new officers were Jack Ray and toasts. Honesty
confiImed, and committees ap- by Harold Mettenbrink; Ability by
pointed to carryon the work of Jack Ray, Wisdom by Elvabel
the church and its various organ- Beams, Achievement by Delwin
izations for the church year which Sell, Initiative by Caror Auams,
begins June 1st. Ideals by Douglas Holcomb.

Following the banquet a formal
Prom was helu in the high school
auditoriulll. Alene Collier anu
Delwin Sell were crowned Queen
and King of the Prom.
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Put-Aways Ncedn~~ Be Give-Aways. Selrenl >With a '}'or Sale~. Ad
\ f

10.93

". • REAL ESTATE

Card of Thanks

I .

(

M. A. LARSON, "The Land Man"
since 1912, Central City, Nebr.
Land bought, sold, and ex·
changed. . . CH.tp

REAL ESTATE
.~ ~ ~

j ~!

346 Qcre farm. 160 acres
:ultivated. 1ao acres pas
lure. Extra good set of
improvements: Well ~bal

Wlce~ farm. $5000''';'il1
handle. fort dorm, part
March L .1951.

OM good s'·ioom h'o~se
pn highw,ay. Pric.e is
$6000.. Terms.

One 10-room house. Mod·
em except heat. . Finest
location in town. Can be
made 'into two'· or thre~
apcntinents. $6000. Terms'.
We loan money on farms
CIt 4'Y. • I..ong term.

• FUrtH Equipnlent
FOR SALl<; - Two row John

Deere tractor lister. 14 miles
south of Onl. Roy lknonlen.

7·2tp

We would likc to
thank all of our rela-
lives, fdenLIs, and
[leighbon; fOl' their
thoughtfulness dudng
our n:cent bereave
ment. YOUI' kindness
.vill never be forgotten.

Mr. cwd Mrs. ElIlalL
ud Brllha

Brown

....'z •

•'V~\~

Ed F. Beranek &. Son'
Ul'Uggi~ts ;.01\'

HAIL

J. A.

It is time to think about your Hail Insurance. It will
cost no more to write it now them it will later and you get

the benefit. We writ~ for Michigan Fire cmd Marine.

~eadquart('rs in Omaha. This is a~ old line Jompany
with 20 adjusters over the state. You won't have to wait .

tv. have loss adjusted, Clnd you get your loss check im

mediately. We also write for the Farmer's Mutual, Iowa.

We have written for both of these companies and know

they are bqth on'their toes. See us before you get Hailed.

".. .
~- .

19.80
88.07

355.57
6.75

25.13
21.00

118.28 I
l1q8
4.31S3

12.00
10.50

6,75
25.13
:41.00

118.28

We have Monuments in.
all sizes and prices. 7 l;lif.
ferent granites to choC!se
from. Our work is gUClr·
IlIlt~ed. .

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43·tl

f

O.rel

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
If you would be depressr'e;,n free;
While others suffer through It,
Turh now front waste-': ..

and save In haste,
Whi,le y~t there's time to do lti

Earn good returns on your savings with
Occidental dIvidends paid twice a Y,ear.

OCCID~NTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATiON

OCQanized 1p89 Home Office: Omaha

SEE YOUR LOCAL f',GENT

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

FLOOR SANDING,
We Are Equipped

to Sand Your Floors
With the Latest
Type Equipment•.

.' , 4. - 5te

Ruzicka
Hardware

Pho~e 12£1

l·tte"hoH('

• HENTALS

}{epresentNt By

..

MARKERS
Y(EG~E~

MONUMENT CO.
Central Cit~·, Nebr.

Since 191~

Ol'l1, ~ebr.

• 46·tfc

l<'OR HLRB -- 3% cublc foot port
able cement mixer, See \Valler
W. Cronk, 6'21p

FOR RBNT - {-room house in
east Ord with four acres of land,
Call Ifarmers Phone, H6 BU~
,well. 49-tfc

~ WAN'1'.f!;J) to BUY

FRANK COUFAL

.MONUMENTS
anl1

I j •

Real Estate and Insurance
..·.\lDIEBS 3JFI'l'\I.

IJl~tlr:lJl(."t" l"OlllllllIJJ' of X<,laa..",kn
_~Iltl Oth"r Good COUll","I(',.

.\u(v,' Fan.l.: t\II() ('iCy "roVerC,.

J. A. BROWN

L6NG TERM low rate, farm loans
through Federal' Land Bank.
See James a. OllIs Sec.Trf:as.,
Loup Nllt·l}.<'arm· Loan Ass'n.,
Phone ::>7. Ox:~. Nebr.' 34-t!c

I

:;-tf

GEO. A. PARKINS
. b. D. l

OPTOM.,ETRIST
Only office III the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Wh~te B~IIc.l\ng
Across the ~tft~et from the
Ord Hospital. J:ust South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

• PERSONAL" . _. 1. ;0

FOR SALE -' Outdoor grown
plants. Blooming Pansies, Ver
b~na, Columbine, Aster, Petunia,
Snapdragon, carnation, Dahlia,
and Salvia plants. Also have To
mato, Cabbage, Cauliflower,
pepper and eggplant plants. One
block cast of light plant. Mrs.
Adolph SeHn.)<cr, 1109 J. St.,
Phone 191.' 7·lte

, .
G I Army S~ore &. Pawn Shop
~01 ~o. Lo('u~t l'h. 38:>

GranL! }slalll1, ~~br.

\ ;

Genuine A[lJl~'SUJp'lui New
Sho~s &. Comba't Boots

Hi'll" n AJ;IIl)' Garrboll ~hoc $5.9:>
AfJll~' COlll.l!at boot~., ..... 7.9.3
AmI.,}' ~a\~' fiehl sh~c •... ,. 5.9:>
~i/.t"s· j' to l~l\~ - \\'idths .\ (0 El~

! 31\11. OIlUEIlS 1-'11.1.1':1>. I
.JIHUt" 1·t-fUII1t(·d It "')'U('~ )lut ue",

..\utl t.;t'U"dUl' Gt)i·. l .....,\ut.'. '

,Nebr.

C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
D',ENTIST

Telepl!'one ~

X-Ral DIagnost.

Otnce In Maaonio Temple'. \

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AO.ENCY
IJ. B. 'Wee~ell

Real Estate - ~aIl8

Insurance

Otnce In Weekes BUlldlng

Speclal attention given to

SURGERY ~ DIAGNOSIS

% block sOlJth of OrJ hos
piCal and 1st door west of
Chl'istian church.

- You can IlQW phone yOUJ
I!a.ssified ads to No. 17. Just as~
!or "\Vant Ad Taker:' . IJ

Phone,,: Nile or Dal 877

ORD, NEBR.,
Nebr. ArcadIa

OPTOM~'T1UST

"

Dr. W~ehs

Res. 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Elect,rocardiography

/' .
.Offij::e plH)l}.e 34

OFFICE SUPflLlES

ORD DJ'RECTORY
. " . I

!

FRANK A. BARTA,. M. D.,

DR. GU;N AUBLE

, BPECIAUST
J:1e. Ear, No~e and Throat

ql.~ses l''1tted
fhone 86.

\Vllson-Jone! Ledgers .
Bound Books, Ledger LeaveJ,

. }'Iguring Sheet!
Inventory Hecol'd.l

E,·trythln~

for the Bookkeeper

QUIZ :PRINTING C9.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

• 4

" \

Free Delivery .
PHONE 135

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and /Beers

:..

DRIVE
IN

Kokes & Petska...,
LIQUORS

7-1£

E. B. Weekes Ag'ency

Ord

.... ,

.~t#t#~~~~~~..........#-~,
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Mira Valley
Dinner guests in' the Henry

Lange home Sunday were Rev. I

Paul Priesz, Mrs. Hulda Priesz,:
Mr. am! Mrs. Eldon Lange and I

Duane, Geraldine Lange, Jeanette I
Zabloul1il, Mr. and Mrs. George'
Lange amI E(lgar, and Herbert
Bredthauer.

Mr. am! ~{rs. Dan Cook were
guests in the l"loJ'd Stewart home
SumIaJ•.

Hay Cook of Springfield, Ore,
spent Friday until Monday visiting
friemls and relatives in Mira Val
ley.

Angeline Koelling is home from
ChieJgo. ,

Di.>triet No. 10 (Valh'yside) had
an enjoyable tillle in the chalk
hils Friday.

SUCH WELL KNOWN
ARTISTS AS

"

Wa,)'llt~ King - Al Good/nAJl

• TOllllll,)' Dorst'y - Sammy

H.a;ye • Tex Beneke and

Hall)h 'Flanagan

45 RPM Record
Player - $29.95

Plus 10 Records FREE

ADAMS RADIO
& ELECTRIC

NOTICE

So fhaf fhey may be processed properly.

all City Claims ~ust be filed with the Clfy

Clerk by noon of fhe day of council meet
ing, the first Monday of each mOf1f~.

Agnes Dodge.
, City ('it· rk

> '

BROWN
, ,. ' - .

cDONA.LD S a'dds •spice

(J,-eCt) Gingham bra
,nth elastic ahirred top.
Sizes 7 to 14 til

Denim peoal pushers in
aizes 7 to 14 $1.49

Sins 12 to 18 ~2.9.

McDonald's brings you colorful plaids to
wcar from now through summer. Newest
fashions in denim and gingham separates.
Summer favorite faded blue , , • multi
color red, maize and blue plaids to mix
and match. All colorfast. Shown are a
few of many, Pin-money priced.,

Exciti"g, easy-fo-care-for sunwearl
/ . ~.

W~shQble, thrifty I Styles for all sizesl

",
.' \

(Right) Gingham ga,-
ter 1..>ra, S. M. L 98c

Matching boxer shorb,
llizt$ 7 to 14._ $1.69

's

leath'ersol1dals, slzes 4' to 9
, \

"C'I'i~sie" ClOSS strap sandal Cor careCreeet fI'I\ QSl. summer wear. Has long·weal ing Neolite

(
i

summer
l

togs with
•

to

(Right) Woven
gingham bra•

. ela~tjc shirred
top. Sizes 12 to

, 18 98c
I Sizes 3-6.1 98c
\ Denim shortt,

sizes 12 to
18 $1.69
7 to 14.. .. $1.\9
3 ~~ ~.% U,

introduces

I
Multi-tone sport shirt
has snug knit waistband

Spun rayon gabal dine in fast
color harmonizing and con
trasting color s. Concealed

~re~~~ ~~~.~.~.t $398

Specially designed and propor
tioned to fit the tall man. Cost
ly tailoring, convertible collar.
Soft pastel COlOIS. S, M, ML,
L, extra long sleeves, body.

rALLMAN sport shirts
Washable, spun
rayon gabardine

.
• • l~

Your favorite style is
here at your price!

, .

Shapely sport-shirts

Smooth stylil\£)
In colorful cotton
Convertible' collar,
roomy pockets. $298
Value· pi iced......

ra~t color cotton plaId with knitted waistband
S~llart.lookingpullover with snug-fitting waist. 'fwo $299
blg roomy pockets. Buy 'em in several colors... ,....

Buy J. I. Case Machinery
and Save Money

Schoenstein Motor'& Implement

10 and 12 loot sulky rakes. tractor control

T-7 trail mower. fits any tractor

6 loot combines

Mounted lister for SC or DC tractor. You Call save) good
money on this one.

Side rakes on rubber and steel-at 11ew low prices

SC tractor with 11L38 tires, lights, starter, and ull-hy
draulic controls~ Will sell at u special low price.
Why buy a used tractor when this onO' cun be bought
lor about used tractor price.

NO.,46 corn planter, low price.

Used John Deere side rake on steel, in good condition.
Priced low.

The FollowIng on Hand af This Time-

Mr. Dale Philbrick is now associated with us in the ser·
vice department. Try our, mechanical department fo;

• Guaranteed work at Lowest Rates.



Nebraska strte Hlator1¢ul
~otety

Clarence ~J. :\lacoll
Rev. Clarence M. Macon of tlie

Con,gl:'galion,<~l . Cht,l.ICh _has. ac-

Minister Leaves
CQn9re9ationai

"In the S\)ring a )'oung man's
Caney . , ." IS ;l fitting quotallon
Cor activities in the office of the
county judge, Challes Ciochon,
this wet'lc The judge has had
what he describes as "a I'egular
epidemic" of man iage licenses
lately.

During the past week Paul
Gn'gol y, 22, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
,Vl:lll. Grt'gol'y oC Arcad.'f!, and
DOl is Welty, 18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: John Welty of Arcadia,
wertJ Issued a license.

Nolan L. Garska 21, of Burwell
and Helva Rose Butcher, IS, of
Burwell, also were issu"d a U
cense. Mr. Garska is the son of
Mr. antI Mrs. Arnold Garska, and
Miss Butcher is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butcher.

Also granted a license to wed
were ClauUe C. l!:vans, 26, of Ar
ca..Ha, an..l Alel'ee Collier, 18, also
of ArcaJia. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ro:;s, Evuns, while her
pal'ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collier.

Cial enCe rorter, 25, of ArcatIla,
~on of Nr. aml Mrs. Halph' Porter,
and Verl"e Mulligan, 18, daughter
of Mr. aliel MI s. Guy Mulligan of
Ord, were grantL'd a license.

Hobert Hawkes, 18, of North
Loup and Twyla Green, 19, also of
North LQup received a maniage
license. He is the son of Mr. and
MIS. Cliff Hawkes. Her parents
are MI'. and Mrs. l!:d Gree,n.

Marriage License
Epidemic Hits
Court House

Pete, Bailey Troupe
One of the Best. Will
Be Here Aug. 1A2.

pite Baiiey's :'Hollywood Death
Dodgers," one of the best such
tl'oupes in the business, \\fill thrill
crowds at the Valley county fail'
on the nights of August 1 and 2,
it is announced this week by the
fair board,

The Death Dodgers crash auto
mobllies and motorcycles at high
speed, 1'011 them over, jump them
100 feet and mOl e from a ramp,
cI'aah head-on into a brit::k wall
and in other ways defy death Cor
the enteltain\llent of crowds. A
similar tloupe proved popular here
in 1949. ~

Pt;I'(OI mances by the Death
Dodgers will be slIpplement"d by
other ente'rlainment features on /
the night plograms. Exhibits alld
a horse show Wll! be the' only en,
tcrtainment in the afternoons,
and no admission fee' will be
ch~rged except eyenings.

Further announcemC'nts about
the Cair will be' made later but
the fair bOUl d wants Valley county
people to know they are, at work
lining up a fine program and that
tile fair will be bigger and better
than ever.

Hollywood Death
Dodgers Signed as
Feature for Fair

Miss Allum Wodbul y, 66, of St.
Paul was fatally injuled Satul,~1ay

aftel noon when she Cell down the
basement steps at her hallie re
ceiving a blOkel\ neck.

She has been teaching school in
St. Paul and Satul day noon had
ju:;t completed the tel'll1. She was
kno\\ n it1 Onl by sevel al of the
teach"'1 s as she CI equen tly spoke'
at teaehel s' meetings.

Miss Wooelbuly is a cousin of
the late W. J, Stewart childl en.

Funeral sel vices weI e held Tues
day at the ~IclntYIe Funel al home
with bUl ial in the Blmwood (em
etoy in St. Paul.

1..(~ ~ 1 '''~ .. " ~ .. CO.r. "' 1

St_ Paul Teacher
Dies from Fall

PCT Depot To
Move To Ord
Grill Building

The bus depot Cor the peT
stag~g, a long lime occupant of
the 1001<' building on the east side
of the square, will move this week
to the 01 d GIlII, on the south
west cornel' of the squal e,

John H. LaColllu, owner of the
Gr ill, will be local representative
for the bus line.

1<'estus Williams, who has been
with the bus film since its incep
tion will retil e this week, In a
shol t time he will movtJ to Grand
Island whel e he can be near his
son, who is o~\'neI· of the bus line.

Local Men Hold
Conference With
Omaha Attorn~ys.

Officials of the NOl th Loup
River Public Power and In iga
lion distl ict and altol neys Cor the
Recon:;trucllon 1<'inance Corpor
ation lllet in Omaha Thul sclay to
discuss the impending lawsuit in
volVIng both pal ties,

In what Geolge A. Munn, at
torney for the local dbll ict de
sClibed as a "vclY amiable con
Celence" the two groups discus
sed possi blli lies of adjusting finan
cial difficulties of the ill iagtion
dbtl ict on

(1) A cash settlement COl the
mOl e than a million indebted
ness owcd by the clbtl iet to RFC
and

(2) An allel native readjust
ment of the indebtedne~s on a
long telll1, low intel est basis.

1<'10[[1 01 d along with Munn
weI e ~d Vogeltall1:, attol ney Cor
the \Vater Usets olganization, and
Glen Beel line, ma.nager of the ltis
tl iet. The lU'C was Iepl esente ..1
by Holtz & Holtz, their attol n")'s.

By al gl eement of counsel,
an:;wel' date on the suit rect'ntly
filed by th$) HFC was extenJed to
June 26. Between now and then/
other conCel ences belween the
hligaling pal lies are extended.

"The disll ict so Cal' as is known
will operate as u:;ual du. ing the
CUll ent ill ig.,lion season," Mllnn
tol..1 the Quiz.

Mr, and Mrs. RuJolph S. Kel'
chal, both in their seventies, were
injured in an auto accident neal'
Burwell Tuesday morning. Mr.
Kel'Chal appal enlly lost contr'ol
of their c~r in IpUl1Lling a cune
neal' the rodeo grounds south of
Bmwell and the auto toolt the
ditch.

The ag'ed couple are in the Bur
well ho~pital where Dr. E< J.
Smith is altentling them. Mr.
Kel chal has a fractured left ankle
and head contusions, Mrs. Ker
chal has chest injuries, Neither is
cI'itically injlll'ed, according to DI'.
Smith. MI s. Anton Lukesh, a
passenger in the Kerchal car at
the lime of the accident, escaped
without injuries.

Kerchals Iniured in
Auto Accident

q1
, ' ~

"1 RFC, Irrigation
j Officials Discuss

j Settlement

Burdette Mulli9an
Dies Sunday; Was
High School Senior.

Burdette Jean Mulligan, young
est child oC Lee and Lena Mulli
gan, was born at Balker District
nar NOI th Loup on Oct. 2, 1933
It was here that she spent her
happy childhood days with her
parents, sister and brothers,

-----------------------------'------,

Truck Accident
Injuries Fatal
to N. loup Girl

~ Limit Catch at Dewey
/"

u ..... ~.... ", .... ,..... ~ 1 ,~...."., T-' ....... t ..... _ '",1'.

llul'lld te :\lulIieJ.11

At the age of 5 she entered
school at Bal kef' and continued her
schoolin g thel e un lJ I shtJ moved to
NOlth Loup with her palents in
JanualY, 1915, Hel" hel' thought
fulness Cal' other s and her pleas
ant smile qUicl,ly won her fl lends
among her classmates and among
all othel s who knew Bui cleUe.

BurdtOUe took an active pal t in
all school activities. She had a
spccial talent for music and took
pal t in tile high school ChOl us,
glee club, and band, One oC htOr
favorite songs, "Thank God fOt' a
GarJen," she sang at the distl let
contest. She had one of the lead
ing pal ts in the Junior play, "Take
1t Basy." She was elected cheer
leader during her sophomore and
juniol' )'eal S, and in her junior
year was designated hea,j cheer
leatlel'. BUI delle \\ as vice pI esl
dent oC the Girls Pep Club,

BUIJelle's In t e Ie s t sand
thoughts Wel'll of her classmates
and teachers at schuol. One of her
last relllal }:s was, "well mother,
I am a seniol' now."

Burdelle was a member of the
MdhoJist chunh ane\ allentled
Sunday s'chool [«gularly, BUldelle
was a joy to her palents. She and
her mother were fine examples
of ,pelfect moth"r and daughter
companionship,

BUldelle passcd away at the
Ord hospital May 21, 1~::>O, at the
age of 16 yeals, 7 months, and
19 days, as the lesult of a tragic
acciden t on 1L1y 17, 1950.

She leaves to moul n her passing
besides her palentS' Lee and Lena
Mulligan; her sister, Mrs, Walter
HI abandcl' of GI and Island; two
\leothels, Dale of North Loup,
and Canol of Gland Island; her
glandfather, Will, Plate of North
LQup; two nephews and one niece,
besides many othel' relatives,
friends, aril.! classmates,

Funeral services were held Cr'om
the Methodist church at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, May 23, 1950, with Rev.
Hal bour officiating, assisted by
Hev. Bhret. "

Ballb..'arers were Bob H'l'.vkes,
Russell Kerr, Gale Sintek, Duane
Willoughby, JellY Holmes and
GOl'don Stillman,

Honorar{pallbearers were ROll
aId Goodlll;h, Jelold Mamhe~ter,

Joe Babcock, Charles t;eebe, Har
Ion Gleen, \Vajne Cool{, Dean and

~ Dale Hutchins, '.
Flower gills were Janet Cole

man, IlIa Roby, Sylvid Ing?rson,
and Bevelly 'l{I,app. 1n l:harge
of !'lowers weI e Mr s, Bes;:;itJ Roby
and MIS, C"el1 Knapp,

~lus[c was a ~olo by MIS, Harold
Hoeppner, "Thank God for a Gar
den," antl MIS. Hocpp,ler and ),1113.
Cloyd Ingelson, singing "I Do Not
Know", and "Over Yonder," Mrs.
Ava Johnson \vas at thtJ pia,10<
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Census Shows Drop
Of Nearly 1000;
Or"d Holds Own.

COle of thl' rol1-- enough to leach
from the Quiz office halfway to
Blyria, And a 16-page edilion of
the paper con:;Unles one of these
],700 pound rolls,

The rolls al e big and bulky,
but they have to be handl"d 1I1<e
over gl'U\\1l angel food cakes, Drop
a loll ami it llattens on one side,
Then it won't unwind evenly on
the pI ess, The web teal s on the
pless,' The plessmen wax ploCane.
Ami the paper is late.

Let it get wet and it swells, It
never does legain its shape or
stlength and has to be di:;cal ..Ie ..1.
Let It loll again:;t a plojection
CIOIl1 a wall and cut an inch-deep
gash -12,000 pages ale nlined.

So the Quiz thought that per
haps a pail' of \\ ell-tl ained ele
phants woulLI be thtO solution to the
news pI int ploblem, The ponder
ous pachydelms ,might toss the
giant lolls around \\ ithout any
tlouble, but it might be anno)'ing
to ha\'e to ke( p an~wering the
question, "\Vhel e in the wOlltl did
you ge't tho:;e elephants?"

Valley County
To lose Clerk
of Court Office

~ '"" ;<:~'11

Elephants Demonstrate for Job on 9uiz
But Housing Situation Prevents Hiring

When the Cole-Wallel s circus
came to Old last \Vedne~day, a
new method of handling bulky
lolls of newsprint was evolved.

In;:;tea..l of manpower, as shown
in the top pictul ", elephant-power
came into use, The lower photo
sho\\ s "Daisy" and "VIC" about to
hoist a four-page loll. The two
giIls pelched on the roll ale
simply olnamental. You see, a
1'011 of l1eWSpl int is a I emal ka bly
unintel esting object to photog Iaph
by itself.

The Quiz had thought about put
ting a pair of elephants on the
paylol1 as new~pl int hustle I S,

after thtJ demon:;tl ation \Vednes
day, but with the clowLkd housing
situation hele, thtJ idea had to be
discal ..lelt

An eight-page 1'011 of newspl int,
such as is u:;(, ..1 in an onlmal y 16
page edition oC the Quiz, stands a
little over fiw feet high and is
alJout thl ee feet in diameter.

There ;;1.1 e about foul' and a half
miles of pa per wound alOlll\d the

". •1
The Lo'up Valley Region's Big Newspaper

the office of the cleI1< of the
distl ic:t COUl t, now held by Clyd~

Bal{er, will be abolished in Valley
county JanllalY 4, 1951, plelim
inal y c~nslls figlll es Ievealed this
week.

Whlle still unofficia J, census
figures show a dtop in population
in the county from 8163 in 1940 to
about 7200 in 19GO,

Under the law, the clerJ< of the
,COUlt'S office is abolish,ed in coun-

John H. Sullh an ;ties with less than 8000 popula-

Sull-.van F.-Ies ~tiOI1, and the duties a:;sullled by,the coun ty clel k. The dlop in
fcensu~ will not affect salal y fig-

F Att I gmes of other county otlkial.~,or orney 'although if the county drop3 be-
, , "low 6GOO in population, general

John R. Sullivan tossed hIS hat cuts would be made,
into the politic~l ring !;Jy f~ling fo~:, Last )'ear the ciel k of the
the democr:l lie t,l0ll1l11a lion f<;)[ court·s otIice cost the county
county allorney thiS \~eek. He Will $26')0 f hicl $2100 w s COl
be opposed on the pI unal y ballot , ~, 0 W 1 ,a.,_
by incumbent Ralph Norman, sa,la~y and the, ,balance ,COl, sup,

Political activities in the coun- plies and mis~ellaneous Items,
ty were given new sIan ts this weel< 1<'ees eollecte~ by.. the clel k hav.e
by the resignation of Clal a Me- m~d.'~ the offIce Clo~e to self-sus'
Clatchey, county supel intendent. tallllllg,
No one has filed as yet fol' U,is Population fol' Ord is estimated
office, whi~h will be filled by ap- at five 01' six under the 1940 fig
pointment Cor the balance of the gUI e of 2240, indicating the COUll
year. Candidates fol' the office ty seat h.,s held its own. 1<'igmes
will file Cor a two-year, unexpiled al e not avail,,1)le from othel' towns
telm. in the county, although it is

Clyde Bakel', incumbent clerl< kno\\n that dedde..1 drops wele
of the distlict comt, who had flied made in Al l.'a llia , NOlth Loup ancl
fOl' le-e!t:ction, told the Quiz this Blyl ia, '
week that he w,:s un~ .. dded as to The 19::>0 Valley county popula
futu,re p!ans, HIS OfflC~, due to a ,tion puts the county slightly un
declllle m the populallon of the del' its position in 1900 when
county~ automallcally becomes 7,339 pel sons were counted. In
non-existent JanualY 4. 1910 the figllle rose to 9,480, in
-------------~ 1920 to 9,823 and dlopp"d in 1930

New Pastor Arrives to 9,533.
--~--------~-----

Tile Hev. Allen Stlong, new,
pa:;tor of the Ont PIt'sbyterian, Covered Dish Luncheon
church, has all ind in Ord to oc- .
cupy the man~e and assume the Honoring Mr, Bmll Placel{, Me-
puipi t, ~t,ll ling !lext Sunddy Th,,<'f 11;oIial DdY speake 1', a Co\ eI"ct dioh
Strong family include 111 s, Stlong, hmch<,'on will be held Tuesday
thlee sons and two daughtels, noon at the Legion Hall. The

Exten~ive lepairs and altel a- luncheon is sponsol cd by mem
tions have been made by the con- bels 9f the Veterans of Foreign
glegation to plepale COl' the aI'- \Vals and American ugion and
lival of the Strong Camily, the auxilialies of the two posts. ,
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Emil Placek. Wah<?o~

To Speak at Rites
For SolcHer Dead.

Saturday evening in the Ord
high school auditorium Miss CJara
McClatchey, Valley County Super
intendent, pl' e sen ted forty-six
students with eighth grade di
plomas.

Phillip E. Frandson of the Uni
vel sity of Nebl aska, who just
completed instr ~Icting an off
campus course hi Ol'd and Bur
well, was g'~lest speaker. He has
traveled and studied in Europe
and showed many pictules, Mr.
1<'1 andson sho\,:ed pictures of Jung
fl au, the seconded highest peak in
SwitzeIland, and told about get
ting caught in a bliuanl and be
ing rescued by St. Bel nards.

Ruth Ollis played It piano solo
and Shalon Ol:;;son sang two vocal
numbers. •

The ten highest students in Val
ley county \\ere Ruth Ollis, ~{ay
Hughes and Jean Muncy, Ord;
yell:?l~. POtl,Z:?3... dis.~l.i~t 26; jil:l

Present Diplomas
to Forty-Six
Eighth' Graders

The first report of gl'een bugs
in small gmin fields of the county
came to the Counly,Agent's office
last Thursday. pale Sell of Ar
cadia I'eported that he had found
them in considerable numbers in
his own and a neighbor's baIley
fields.

On Monday County Agent Dale
visitecl the Sell Carnl and found
some of the bugs WOI king on the
barley plants. Mr. Sell said how
ever, that theIe were hot as many
bugs pn:scnt as there had 1;>een a
few clays earlier. EVidently the
heavy rain of Thursday night and
the wal mel' weather of the past
few days hacl combined to reduce
their numbers.

This was confilliled by J. L.
Wilson, Vetelan~ Falm Training
Instructor at Arcadia. He said
that several of his trainees had
reported the bugs last week, and
that he had chec!{ed several fields
on MontIay amI found Cewer bugs
than were in the same fields a
few tIays eallier. If this condi
tlon conUnues there shouel not be
the widtspreatI loss of small grain,
which was causetI by the t:;reen
bug last year.

Farmels of the county should
however keep a close watch of
their small grain fields Cor the
next couple of weeks. Any ap
pearance of yt:llowish patches in
the field, should be careCUlly in
vestigated. The ~reen bug pI efers
to wOI'k on the less Cel tile parts of
the field, and it is in these places
that the damage first shows up.

Fairly successful control can be
obtained by splaying or dusting
with benzene hexachloride if con
trol measures are staded beCole
the damage to the plants Is too
great. The best conhoI that has
been found, according to Bnto
mologists at the College' of Agl I
CUltUI e, is warin weather and good
growing conditions, such as we'ye
had the past few days, Wheat
fieltIs have been making remark
able growth recently and have
probably out?,lown any threat oC
gl een bug aamage.

Green Bugs Begin
to Th reaten the
Sm~·11 Grai.n Crop

Best Control' Is
Good Weather.

Emil Placek, Wahoo banker, and
world traveler, will pc the speaker
at Memorial Day services to be
held Tuesday morning, May 30th,
at the Ord City cemetery,

The annual I ites will begin at
10:30 with a march to the Me
moria1 Plot, led by the Ord high
school band, the colol s, the color
gual d, firing squad and an honor
escort of membel's of the Vet
erans of Foreign \Yars a~d Amer
clan Legion.

W. 1<'. FaCeita, commander of
the American Legion, will open the
services, followed by a prayer by
Rev. Allen stlong of the Presby-
tel'ian church. .

A grave decorating ceremony by
mcmbers of the Legion anci Y1<'W
auxiliaries will Collow, then a
special number by the Ord high
bar.d and mixed glee dub.

Ladies oC the GAR, assisted by
V1<'W commander Wm. Goff' will
hold their symbolic rites,

The speaker will be introduced
by his long-time friend, C. J. Mor
tensen. 1<'ollowing the addre,ss of
the day, the band will play the
national anthem and a salute to
the dead giwn by thtJ firing squad.
Taps \liill end ceremony.

Memorial Dav
Program Will
Starte at' 10:30

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Costs Runnin9 About
$1500 A $1800 Mile
On Schroeder Roads.

Buddy Poppy Day has been set
for Saturday, M;ly 27, by mt'mbel s
?! th,e au::<}!ial y of. the Y.~te_1 an;; o!

VFW Poppy Day
Set May 27

Equalizafion Board
Continues Review
of Tax Complaints

The Valley county boanl oC
equalization continued its re
view oC protests to new valua
tions and expected to wind up
its preliminal y work sometime
Wednesday aftel noon.

In all, about 300 protests
we,re handled by the boal d, of
which about one-third are
slated Cor adjustment, or Cor
rechecks by fleldmen of Wilkins
Associates, finn who handled
the county' I'eappraisal this
year.

The Wilkins fiddmen, now
WOI king in J efCerson county,
are expected in Valley county
shortly after Jm,e 1 to complete
ordered by the board of
the rechecking of property as
eqtlalizaUon,

Quiz Staff to Aid
York Publisher'

"If we don't have floods, wash
outs or other troubles, we expect
to build about ]3 miles of mail
route Schloeder loads this year,"
Tracy Hanlllton, count~.. highway
engineer, t)ld the Quiz this week.

The 13 miles Will De spread oyel'
the elgnt I\\ail luutes within the
county, two Qut of An:adia, two
from North Lour, thn:e from On]
and one Crom Blyl ia.

Hamilton said that in the past
two yeal s the county had built
26 miles of new gra.eled roads
on mail routes with Cunds provid
ed by the Schroeder law, Costs
val'ie(j from $1500 to $1800 pel'
mile. After construction and
gravelilig, the roads al tJ tUl'l1ed
back to the townships for main-
tt:nanl.'e. '

"All in all, there are about 400
miles of mail lOute in the cOllnty
which are not on state highways,"
Hamilton said. "That means a
twenty-five 'leal' ploject under
pres~nt cOllditions, although if
load building costs drop, or' QUI'
own money is inoeased we can go
fa;:;ter."

Hamilton said that a Cew of
the mOl e popUlous counties in the
state which received alaI g'er
amount of tax wele able to oil
mat countr. I'oads rather than ap
ply grave. An attempt by the
legislature last year to divide the
Schloeder gas tax Cunds on a basis
of l'Oad mileag.., I ather than popu
lation was. eleCeated,

Members of the Quiz business
and mechanical Corce are among
the dozen or so weekly newspaper
men of the state. who are par
ticipating in "Operation Den)oc
I'acy" at YOlk. Nebrasko, this
week. '

Scene of the operation is the
office of the York RepUblican,
weekly newspaper pmcl:taseu by
Hen Kurold, Japane:;e-AmericBn
from Helshey, who was Nebras
ka's most decorated flj'er in
World War II. New~papennen

over the state are combining their
effol ts to help him get out his

'llr:;t issue on June 8, and to in
tl'Oduce him to the residents oC
the York community,

Bd Apking, Quiz advertising
manager, will go to York Thurs
day where he will stay through
Saturday to aid in sale of adver
tising space Cor the initial issue
of l{uroki's paper. On Saturday,
at least six members of the Quiz
mechanical Corce, headed by J. M,
CI'al1<~, fOleman, will make the
tr ip. Scheduled to go are Jack
SantIer, Jerry Gillham, Bd Hvezua,
Jake SchmiJt, Taylor Detwiler,
and Dave Wat:;on, E. C. Leggett,
Quiz editor will also go to York
Satul clay to assist in general plan
ning of the special edition.

Other new:;papelmen participat
ing In the scheme include Cal
Stewart of the O'Neill Frontier;
Paul Wagner and Bill Lee of the
South Sioux City Journal; Jack
U>ugh of the Albion News; Emil
Reutzel of the Neligh News; Jim
COlnwell of the Stanton Hegister;
Lester and Norman Carlton of lIltJ
Oakland IndepenLtent; Reed 0'
Hanlon, jr" of the Blair Pilot
Tllbune, and Stual t Bohacek of
the Wilber Republican.

About 13 Miles
Gravel On Mail
Routes This Year

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

81/2 Pound Catfish
Although it was IIOt entel cd in

the Quiz contest, an 81,~ pound
('alflsh is said to have been caught
In the North Loup I iver last weel<
Ly Lavel ne Hansen. Sever~l good
catches oC catfish have been made

A sentence of one j'ear at hal d
labor in the state penitentialY at
Lincoln was handed down by
Jtl(lge Judge Wm. 1<'. Spil{es to
Geol ge Bentla of Ol'll, Tue:;d'l-Y, on
a conviction oJ ell unken driving,
thild offen;:;e.

Benda, '36, h.acl been convicted
in 1939 and again in 1917 of oper
ating a motor vehicle while intox
icated.

He pleaded guilty at a IJrelim
inal y healing on Aplil 8 in county
C01.1I t, and was bound over to the
district COUlt, whele he also entel
cd a 'guilty plea.

He had recently been paroled
flOW the state hospital at Has
tings \\hele he had been heated
for acute alcoholism,

Also on the district COUI t docl<et
was a divol co case. Steven P.
JQl'gensen won a decl ee of divOI ce
from Bel nice A. Jorgensen. He
also lecC'!wd custody of the two
childl,'n and the flopelty settle
ment was applove<. by the COUlt.

Benda Gets Year
for Driving While
Intoxicated

I

An application has been filed
with the State Hailway COlllniis
sion by the Gal field ].Iutual Tele
phono Co" of BUlwell Cor pennis
sion to build a toll line fr om Bur
well to Onl to connect with North
western Bell Cacilities.
,The applicatlol1 was filed on

May 15, and a public heal ing will
be held on the application at the
courthouse in BUI well at 9: 30 a.
111" June 16. '

The Hailway Commission has in'
vited intere:-;ted pel sons to appeal'
eithel' in support of, or against the
proposal. ,

SuppaI tel s of the applicati9n
al e expected to testify that pre,s
ent toll sel vice on the single line
Uirough Onl is inadequate.

Late last week, local Nebl aska
Continental officials had no com
ment on the application.

Seek to Build New
Telephone Line
From Burwell

l'lara :\1. ~l('C1atch('y.

A native of Valley county, 'Miss
McClatchey attencled school here,
being 9raduated frol\\ Ord high
~chool In 1912. Her eally college
worl, was done at Peru, but she
ltan:;Cell'ed later to the Univelsity
oC Nebraska.

She taught in rural schools in
Valley county, in Ord. Ashland
a)1u at Lincoln Bu:;ine~:> collt'ge in
Lincoln. befol e being 'dected as
county supel intendent.

Miss McClatchq's hobby inter
ests al e finishing 8J1tique fUl niture
gal dening, and golfing. ''I'll miss
my ganlens hel e in Ord," she
commented, "but mUj'b<J I can
find :-;OIllC oC the CUl'l1ilul e I want
in the easlun pal t of the state'."

Established April, 1882

SECTioN ONE'

Miss Clal a M. McClatchey,
County Superintendent of Schools'
of Valley county since 1~27, has
notified the county boan.! that she
will reEign her position effective
September ], and will not be a
candidate for r,,-election,

She has accepted a position as
instructor of elementalY educa
tion at Peru State Teachel s col
lege, and -will begin work there in
September.

Clara McClatchev
Resigns as County
Superintendent

Will Teach at Peru
College: Finishe~

24 Years Service.
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Visitors Surprise
Mrs. Alice Dodd

Mermaid Pretty!

They Love' Water

or Sand Lubbing!·

; t·

..........
,.~.~..•.

Sillai>h a fUle figure in the
\\ atcr • slK'IIlI a tiny
figure for all~' one of our
spIeIHIil!I~- fa:-.hlolletl. S\\ 1m
suits, Choose .tolla~'!

Chases

..'

, ", '",' ~ "

'0Il how ,vu can cal belter ~nd
~l'enJ leo;, 1'\0 oblit>ali~n '.•• 'and
,0u'I1 finJ il "ell" orth ,our titne.
Ue ~UH' 10 gd ,vur 3"\11'" !h"l.er
Lefort' the ~\Il'l'Iy i! e~ha~·~lcd.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS

rIf
CLICK-yov shake

~ . oul solt
,~CLI~K-yov shake

~
oul pepper .

CLICK-you shake
. oul seasonir1g ,

r-----------~-----~-,I BRING. !HIS-COUPON WITH YOUI·I
I It entitles you to your free 3·way shaker I
I . I
I NAfAE_ ---_ I
I II mm___ I
I ( I freezer ,

I I keep frozen foods in a . J
( ,) RefrigerotO<'

~-------------------

Ycol It's ,vun, }IlEE ••• this
Lrand new, allluin:;l, hand,· kitch
en hcll'('r! How ,10 '011 gel il?
JIIsl cOllle in 10 our ~Iore an" dar
Ihis "c('k, and let us '(IIId..!,· .how

See how you con ,ave money
•.• ,ave houlS,of lime and
sove sf'lopping trips with a

hQnd~ome, new, extra-de·

pendoble Kefvinolor f,euerl
6, 9, 12, 20 cu. fl. mvde!>!

GET THIS WONDERFUL

NEW KITCHEN HELPER
:' ,./--

,- '/~, .

-~;;-•......

/
tJ

-- ------~--"~-- I
LlUK\HY ~}';W8,

"The Docto!' Has a Family" is i
the title of a humorous book Writ-I
ten by Evelyn Barkins,

This is a witty and sometimes
balbcd story of the joys and tribu
lations of model'll family life. Of
well meaning fliends who are
shocl{(:d at three childre:1 in one
family ("Everywhere we went,
produced the same startled 'three
children?' Followcd by a pause for
station idcntification,")

This book pn:'scnts a cast of
hilarious, human and familiar
characters. The school teacher
with the nenous smile, the in
experienced contractor who falls
through the ceiling of the new
house,

You will put this book down,
haYing laughed a lot but feeling
that as long as there are the
Barkinses of this world the Amer
ican family and common ,sense
are here to stay,

,

I wish to take this
means of thanldng Illy
friends and relatives
for the canIs, flowers
and gifts that I re
ceived during Illy stay
in the hos pi tal. I
especially want fo
thank the Z.C.B.J,
lodge, the Rebekah
lodge and VI', Weell.es
and the hospital staff.

Mrs. Eel Kas]Je f

Card of ThQnks -

J

1-1 A ~1lr;1 IJO....N ~_

~>~~J\~~.u.(
....~~: ...., iff/(Ir Pblicy

"oQv". "1'~. ~./ ~

!~~.~,h.r !,~I~"~E~.~
Look (or Agency Service and Liberal
~ , ~ ~

Poticy Conditions Backed by an
.~...

Established Old Line Company

;~i~h.,M~IJion~':of Assets t

S_oJ~""OJ!~Y_.~~o~r~~~cat1\g~~~~

!<'riuay evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Vallas 1\lcDonald and
family were MI'. and Mrs. Tony
Pruskocil and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Christensen,

Milaru Anuersen went to Omaha
Sunuay with LeRoy Zikmunu.

-You call now pnone yout
Classified ads to No, 17. Just ask I
for "Want Ad Taker." U

Al'l:allia lIunor Holl.
Arcadia high school students on

the second semester h~nor roll
\\LtS released this weel,; by the
school office. Those leceiYing 12
and ove!' a!'e:

Senio!'s--No!'ma Blakeslee, 18;
Alene Collie!'" 12; Bonnie Evans,
11; Shirley Gates, 20; Bryce
Hogue, 16; Polly Leach, 12; Retta
Leiningel', 14; Barbara Mason,
18; Janet Wibbcls, 18, anu Voris
Welty, 20.

Juniors-Carol Auams, 16; Elya
belle Beams, H, and Marion Gates,
11.

Sophomores "--. Shirley Isbni.ndt
sen, H; Galey Nagel, 16; Allee
Parker, 18, anu Ellwyn Pedrick,
p

Freshmen---Hanae Adams, H;
JoAnn Dean, 12; Bill Haywood,
~,O_;" !:~a:: .,Ly_b_a;~:,r, ,18:, J" p ..,~lc-

Summ~r Schedule
Announced for Band

The first -rehearsal of the AI"
cadia banu will be Thursuay, June
1, at 8 ;00 o'clock in the high
schaul.

This bar' will present their
first concert on Thursl1ay, June
8.

:\la,r Uirthlla~·.

The "Brick Birthdayers" got to
gether !<'riuay, 1\1ay 19, at the
Brick school house and celebrated
all the birthdays in May, Cards
were playeu anu lunch served.

A group of friends anu neigh
bOIS helped Chris Beiers celebrate
his birthuay May 16, at his h6me.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\"
Hansen anu Jean, Mr, and Mrs.
Pete Duda an.u boys, Mr, and Mrs.
Chris Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. \V.
McGinnis, Mr, anu Mrs. Walter
Jergensen and Ina FaJ'e, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon \Voods anu Ross, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Leonard Woods and MI'.
\lnu 1\11'5, Jim Visek. CanIs were
plaJ'ed and lunch served.

A group of frienlls and neigh
bors helped Edw. Hansen cele
bl'ate his birthday, May 17, at his
home, Guests were 1\11'. and Mrs.
James 1\leese, jr. and uaughters,
Mr. anu Mrs. Walt Jorgensen and
Ina !<'aJ'e, Mr. and Mrs, Harlin
Jorgensen anu Allen, Mr. anu Mrs.
Chris Johnsen, Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Visec!" Mr. anu l\lrs, Pete Duda
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Beiers, Mr. anu Mrs, Rollanu Han
sen and girls anu Mr. anti Mrs.
Jake Meese. Cards were played
and lunch served.

A picnic was hetu at the school
house Sunuay, May 21, dinner
served and a ball game was played
in' the afte moon.

Ml'. IIl1d Mr,4 Rogel" Benson
and family call,:d at the Wayne
Benson home Sunday evening.

Mr, anu Mrs, \Vayne Benson and
family called on Mr, and 1\hs.
~:ee\\I~~~~on and Kathy Satur- ,,. ...

North Loup

us rebuild it

Memorial Day services will be
in charge of the American LE'gion,
with Bill Sims as vice-commander
in charge. The ladies of the
Auxiliary will have charge of
decorating the soldiers graves.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Allen Sims for supper were Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Swanson and two
children of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Sims and two daughters of
Cotesfield and Mrs, Mary Miller
and son, Glendal and daughter,
Mrs, Harold Ashboldt of Moline,
Ill. Mrs, Miller's son was a buduy
of Bill Sims when they were in the
European war zone and was killeu

1 in action, Mrs, Miller and the
Sims family have kept up an ac
quaintance fOl'lneu at that time
anu the lllinois people are visiting
in the Bill Sims home,

Callers on Eulalia Edwarus in
clude Mr, and Mrs. John T. Meese,
Charlotte and Mildred, Mr, and
Mrs. Al Absalon on Sunday, 1'11',
and Mrs. Chas. Kasson and Isa
belle Saturday e\;ening; Mrs. Al
len Edwards, Beth and Bob and
VeJpha Brown on Friuay and Mr.
and Mrs, Will Cain on Thursday.
Eulalia who came home from Lin
coln two weeks ago has been very
sick with glandular fever but is
improving some no\\'.

1\1rs. Agnes Manchester of
Woou Rh er, Beverfy awl Thelma
Goour!ch, Joyce VeNoJ'er and
Kathleen Haught of Grand Islanu
came home Tuesday to attenu
Bunlette Mulligan's funeral. Dean
and Dale Hutchins came up from
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Jerohl
Manchester were up from Grand
Island also,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders
of New Mexico wel'e in town
Tuesday looking for a house to
live in, Mr. Sanuers has been
elected as vocational agriculture
instructor in North Loup schools
for next year.

MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
daughter, Shirley of Berthoud,
Colo., came Monday evening called
here by the ueath of Burdette
Mulligan,

$950
PAIR

/ ,

Don't throwaway your old cotton mattress. Let

or make it ,int9a ,modern innerspring mattress.

ONE DAY SERVICE - All Work Guaranteed

For samples or more information. phone 252 or write us a tard,

All work is done in Ord. at 15th Street

in the Carson Bldg. (Hudson)

MATTRESSES

Special Service Offered Shorf Time Only

Bill Steen. Owner

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

When You Shop af

DON'S GROCERY
Don Stewart. Owner

JUST RECEIVED these nationally ad
veltised Aladdin Wml'!. An amazing value!

While they last. your choice of Chinese Red
FOles! Green, or exclusive hOly AlodIe.

Shades to match in Washable Whip,O-Lit\}
I'llJ,1ec{ at Drum slvle..,

$4~
EACH

t ~

# P' _
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ORD
STORE

34c;'

Sv:--eet

Dill Strips
Pt.

Music by

Mkt.
Qt. Do...

Music Masters of
Ravenna

DANCE
Comstock

...

Saturday, May 27th

........' .... '.' ...

1'5<:' 1'''10'

. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . •. 23c

U<:5" I,Z~

. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . .• 89c

MISCELLANEOUS

35c

Pt. Jar

Best Qualiiy

Sweet Pickles

O'mar ~·lll. Cta.

FLOUR .. t· •••••••••••••••••• 41c

OXYDOL
1I0nl ....·" :.t Tul! Ca."

MILK ..••••• •1' ••., •••••••••• 23c

\ .. 110" IUlIg Xo. :.I!~ ('an

PEACH~S ••••••••••••••••••• 25e

DUSORB ••••••••••••••••. pt. 55e

s"uc" 3-~I'" Clu.

CLEANSER •••••••••••••••••• 23e
DUSORB CLOTH ••••.•....•• 3ge

l100tJ :J 1'1.

BROOM

STRAWBERRIES

;\<:,t' ,,:.t For

GREEN ONIONS 1ge
I1rHlI '1'01' :l F"r

CARROTS •••••• " ••••....••• 15e
X,,\\ I1ft"n Lb.

CABBAGE ••••••••••••••••••. 5e

"'r~~),. ('r1~p nU~d\

RADISHES •••••••••, •••••••••. 5c

LOll~ Slldn~ Lb.

CUCUMBERS 18c;
!'olill Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE 15e

Solld Hill.

TOMATOES

The 'Store for Men

BENDA'S

('l\~C

I'kj;'.

31c

25c

10c

1 Lb.

73c;

35c

Any woman knows Big Smith
Overalls out-wear, out-wash
and out-rock ordinary overalls I
You'll like the better fit- a
complet~ range of sizes for
ehort. medium. tall and
extra tall men with graduatW
bibs' and rises, Of 8 oz.
Sanforized denim.

·'F Ir's BIG SMITH, IT Firs I·

:l HoU.

Qt. Jar

$1.00

I
----~_ ........ -_ .. - ... --

I-lb. (';u,

Tasty

Dill ~ickles

11·"". ('llll
:.t "or

l:'::l·rt. HoU

....

.......

Wh," "J?~J~J~.t.!p~'o~,~1~.!ol~Y:".
ins don't forset pickles. Pep up your everydat meals, too - £_AT. MORE. P.lCKU51

.........

PICNIC

ITEMS

l har Jl1[u .

PAPER TOWELS ••

G~od Clolllli 1 ~o Cou .. t

PAPER NAPKINS

On,ar

CA~E MIX

1I,,~t '~lllllll~

WAXED PAPER .• 19c

F"lger's

COFFEE

.\~ort<:tJ l·"l'. nntI

ROOT BEER,

1Ie.( Ilullllt~ PI ..k

SALMON ........ 43c
1.lbb~·"

V .... " IIro"u ,

BEANS 25e

s" 1ft'"

PEANUT BUTTER . 33c;

Jo'ruh ('rlop . l,~... I'kg.

POTATO CHIPS •• 19c

VALUES
GOOD

TUTTR~nAV

Ilappy VO:CIl.
The Happy Dozcn met Tuesday

night with Mr. al1d Mrs. Emil
Babka'with Mr. and Mr:;. Ed Kas
per guests.

Mrs. BabIta anu John Lemmon
won the high prizes anu Stanley I
Absalon'was low.

. Billhdlly' Party.
In hO,l1or of Hoy, two year olu

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Marl'sh,
Sunday dinner guests were: Mr,
and Mrs. L. H. Shepperd, Mr. and
Mrs. George Shepperd anu family,
Mrs. Virginia Maresh and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shepperd all
of Comstocl<. Also 1\11'. amI Mrs.
Eldon Maresh anu Mr. amI Mrs.
Franl{ Maresh, .

Shul(( r. '1Qwu
Mrs. Bob Waters of Lincoln, a

rccent bride, was honol:ed at a "f!I<Jte ~NI' ,
shower Friday afternoon at the E, ~ ~
R. Faieita home. Mrs. Fafcita ~_ -!'
anu Mrs, Joe Ruzicka were hos- r'" · · ~ .' I ll{

~~':tee~st~'e~~~:~~ ;l~n)a~Wt~. MIS. 0IGSM11 '
No Lo Crllb 1I1d8.

Mrs. Ed Beran was hostess to
the No Lo club last Thur:;day. I UNION MAOE
Mrs. Albert Parkos won the high, LLS
prize, Mrs. John Palkos was sec- 0 VERA
ond high and Mrs. Will Misko won
the traevling prize. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Anna
Holmcs.

and
and

Mrs.

GIFT

ftV

[n,oa.,un! rir, $100,00
W.dd:n. tin, $ 50,00

~td. T4~ 1,,,1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson
and famlly spent the week end in
Eustis with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' J. A. Hueftle.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Charles Houser
and Patricia Ilpcnt Saturday evc
ning at the home of Mr. anu Mrs:
Charl",s Caselton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Reynaru Loft
have moved to Milford where Mr.
Loft is attenuing the Milford
trade school.

-Dr. anu Mrs. C. J. Miller were
'Vednesuay evening dinncr guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 1<'erguson
and Jimmy celebrating Jlmmy's
fii:;t birthday.
-~lcthodbt ladll's will sent'

IWlch ill dlllrch basement Salur
dar. :~ p. lll. tp' t I). Ill, an<.l 'I I). 111.
to 9 p. lll. l'It', lee ueam anu cof
fee. ' 8-Uc

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stone
and . Ha~'l11ond anu Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Kia pal and Sharon spent
Sunuay with Mr. anu Mrs. Bill
Urban.

-Thursday evening Mr,
Mrs. Leonard Suminski
u\iughter visited Mr. and
Bolish Suminski.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Arden Clark anu
family of Holdrege were SUllday
dinner guests of Mr. anu Mrs,
Cecil Clark.

-Thursday eve n t n g supper
guests of Mr., and Mrs. C. A. An
dersc'n were Mr. anu Mrs. Howard
Huff, Mr. anu Mrs. E. C. Leggett
anu Mr. anu Mrs. V. A. Anuer
sen.

-Mrs. D. E. Annstrol\g re
turneu home Saturuay after spend
ing' five weeks in the hospital in
Alli;l.nce after unuergoing an op
eration. Her mother, Mrs. Mar
garet 1<'uller, of Alliance calhe to
spend a few days with her.

-Mrs. B. Barger anu Joyce of
Deal y, Ida., spent part of last
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Bcerline. Mrs. Barger was
here to be near her mother, Mrs.
Cora Parker, of Arcadia who is
in the hospit'J,l.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Bernard Augus
tyn are the parents of a 7 pound,
7 ounce son born \Veunesuay, May
17, in the Burwell hospital. The
baby has been ,named Gary Lee.
Mrs. August~'n and son aI'e now
staying with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Boro. '

<-~IAtED 'O~....1'.... ...,.a,...

denlands the FINEST

.f gHts,

tercet one of our man)'

lovel)' DENOMA Diamonds

The perfcctgiCt

Cor ~ll occasions.

When tbe occasion

BirUl<ra!l Surprise.
Mr,5, Thomas Rasmussen was

surprised pleasantly on her birth
day whcn a group of relatives anu
friends arrived at her home with
a lunch Saturday evening.

Present were Mrs. Ella Rasmus
sen, Mr, and Mr:;. Martin Rasmus
sen, LaVerne Hasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Neilsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kirby and Billy, Miss
Betty Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Nolte, MI'. and Mrs. \Vill FI'eeman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson,
Shirley and Gloria.

The evening was spent playing
pinochle, after which lunch was
served. .

The sevcnth birthuay of Gloria
\Vilson also was celebrated. '

-1<'riday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Ra::imussen were
MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Hasmussen
and family.

"COUJltry Club.
Mn, Paul Walumann was hos

tess to the ColUltry Club on Fri
day, May 19 with 12 members
present.

ManY varieties of flower seeds
and plants were exchanged by
membcrs. The lesson oil ','Time's
a \Vastin'" was given by MIS. Ed
\\ialdm ann.

Mrs. 'Lois Vancura reported on
the tea which was May 2. The
president reported On the Council
meeting of April 24. .

At this meeting members were
given cUfferent lessons to report
on a future meding.

The next mee\ing will 00 on
June 8 with ~frs. Ed Zadina.

~-

Corcrcd V,ish LUlI<:!leoll.
;M:onuay noon Mrs. H. Marks

was honOred at a covered dish
luncheon. The occa.~ion was her
b.irthday. Those present were Mrs.
Ann McGrew, Mrs. John Urban,
Mrs. Albert Lukesh, Mrs. Joe Mor
avec, Mena Jorgensen, and Mrs.
Warren Lincoln. Mrs. Lincoln
made the birthday cake and pre
senteu Mrs. Marks with a cor
sage \vhich she hau made. Mrs.
Mal'ks received many' gifts and
can\s.

Birthday Cdebra/uF.
Sunday evemng Mr. and Mrs.

Anton RadH and Margy, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. John Volf anu Marvin
brought their supper and spent the
evening helping Jerry Petska eel-

Birthday Dillller, ebrate his birthday.

Sunday evening dinner guests of NdnhlJorl,Y Sistus Mcd,
Mr. and, Mrs, Lou Zablouwl and J

Wilma celebrating MI", Zabloudil's The Neighborly !5isters club
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. John mct May 18, with Mrs. John
Nevrkla, Mr. and Mrs. Will Vala- Nevrkla. Eight members and three
sek and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike guests, Mrs. James Nevrkla, Mrs.
Axlhelm and family, ~1r. and Mrs. Emil Zadina anu Mi:;s Genevieve
Joe Valaselt, Mr.• and Mrs. Victor Boyce were present. Mrs. Zadina
Cook and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. joined the club.
Mrs. Don Axthelm and family, Mrs. 1<'rank Novak gave the les
Jimmy Grabowski and Bob John. son on cooking less tender cuts of

, meat.
Cddirates Si.cth Birtliday. ,I~ was decided that th~ club

Denny Ringlein celebrated his have SOme sor~ o~ enterta~nment
sixth birthuay Friuay by inviting at future. meet,lIlgs and, also that
some friends in for birthuay cake the hostess ha\C some \\ ork plan
ice cteam and lemonade. Those neu for the membcrs to do .for h,er.
attending wel'e Ray Wojtasek, Mrs. ~ames Nevrkla received the
Jean Marie Ringlein, Shirley Mar- door pnze. . .
shall Donnie and Lyle Babka The next l~leetmg Will be held
Jimn;ie Williams, Sharon Kro('ger: June ,15 With Mrs. Lconaru
l3iIly Goff, Juuy Anuerson, Jean ptacmk.
Ann Schmidt, Gracie Kokes, Betty
Jo and 'Eddie Watson. Denny n:
ceived many nice gift.'!.

Fln/ays D 1 -Mr, and Mrs. Chades Acldes I RelJcI.ah Luuyc. I B,. P. W. Picille. I
on· av s were 1<'riuay anu Saturday guests I The l{cbekah Louge met Tues- The Business and Profes~ional 11 ~p (' fat

Announcements have been re- of Ralph Ackles at Arcadia, uay ni~ht at the Odd ~'ellow hall IWomen's club met Tuesday night _Ill!. doda :...to'lUai
ceived of the 11\arriage of Anne --The Dt'gree of Honor lodge for their rt'gular meelt;1g, I for a picnic but due to stormy Vo•• "«II" ... , &t ..d.J,J-T'.I.p~••• ,.
Finlay'son to Eldon Davis both of meeting was hclu May 16 \vith A ,short. program, of songs and Iweather their d,inner was hcld at };'==========oa===='
Denver, Colo" on May 5, in that Mrs, Will Freeman, Lunch was readll1gs, lJ1 honor of members who I the Fmnk Fafelta home.
c,ity. served. Ten members were pre- have been in the lodge for 23 j'ears' Mrs. J, L. O'Halloran, Mr::<. Jolliate will meet Monuay, June

d 1 t d Th I 5, with Mrs. F. A. Barta.Mr. Davis was born and raised sent. an ongel' was prcsen e, ese 1<'rank Fafeita and .Mrs. Eall
Birtlld<IY Gillb. in Ord. {Ie is the son of Juuge -Mrs. Helen Kokes and girls members are: Mrs. Will McLain, lGinginsmith were in charge of Mrs, George Garu will be hos-

The Birthuay club met 'Vednes- Claude A.' Davis of Estes Park, were Tuesday evening dinner 49 .)'Cars; Miss Emma Rassette, it Ial'l'angemC'nts, tess to Junior Matrons Friuay af-
day evening for a covered dish sup- Colo., who lived here frolll 19061 guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Don Ed- years; Jacob Huffman, 42 y'ears; The rE'gular' busipcss meeting ternuo~l, . . .
per at the home of Mr. and ,Mrs. until 1928, anu is the nephew of wards and Terry Lynn. Mrs. S'. W, Rot', 40 y'('als; Mrs, A, was held, Racl10 Bn?ge is, meebng Wed-
Ed Rajewich. Cards were played, Clarence M. Davis of Ord. -Mr, anu Mrs. Frank Lambert J. Ferns, 34 years; Mrs. Anth~ny I __~ ,nesuay evelllng With Mrs.' F. A.
later., The couple will reside in Denver of Sargent spent Sunuay with Mr. Thill, 31 y'ears; lI~rs, Har~'y S.Ull- -Friday evening MI', anu 11rs. Barta, . '

The next meeting will be. a pic- where the briuegroom is engaged anu Mrs. Frank John and Helen, ~llons, 3i years; MISS Magg:le ~1l1g, I Hemy Vodehnal amI Mr. anu Mrs. The Ever Busy club Will .meet
nie on Sunday, June 18. in advertising business. The ladies are sisters. 33 years; Mrs. J: W. McGIllI1lS, 32

1

Victor Kerchal and family sur- I Thursday, May 25, with Mrs. McI-
-Mr. ami Mrs. Rollin Dye vis- years; Mrs. Lmua Rounus, 31 pl'ised H. S. Kerchal on his birth- 1vin Clement. '"

Stcak Fry. M' d S d ited SUlHlay night with Mr. anu years, Mrs, Be:tba Dy'e, 31 yea~'s; day. Cake and ice cream wasI Mrs. Lester, Norton will enfer-
Last Wellnesday evening a Jew artie un ay Mrs. Adolph Sevenker. Mrs. La~e P,ust, 31 years: MISS bI'ought which was served later in tain the Satul'llay Evening Four-

couples had a steak fry. Those Sunday afternoon, May 21, at -AI' Blessin of Lincoln canie M~l'guente Whaley, 2! j:~ars ,anu the .evening. Mr, ami Mrs. W. 1<'. some Saturday evening.
pI'esent were Mr. and lIhs. Rolland 2;00 o'clock in the Methodist par- ,. " . t ' ~t h' ents Dr MIS. Bill Taylor, 27 jeals. VaSicek were also present.
,. , ,. . C ,uonuay 0 VISI IS pa!,' , " The oldest members of the lodge . . ',
.uOOH" Mr. anc, .urs. Connn lU11- sonage in Ord, Miss Twyla Green anu Mrs, F. L. B!esslno ' He re- that were present were presenteu , -Antoma Luk~sh \\ ho IS mak-
mins, Mr. and MI's. Ralph Craig, and Robert Hawkes both of North turned Thursday. corsag'('s. lllg her home wI.th her dat:ghter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson Loup were marrieu. Rev. L. V. ,-.Mrs. Ed Mason, Danny, and Mrs. L. M. Loft, Mrs, Neil Peter- and husbanil, 1111. and. MI~. ~oe
anu Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson. Hassell officiateu. Eudle anu Mrs. LloYLI, Wilson son and Mrs, Lloyd Wilson were Cermk of North Lou!'? IS s~aYlllg

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Manchestcr spent last Thursuay In Granu Is- in charge of the meeting. In .ot.';l f~r a shU! t tUllC Vl::iltmg
SllIlcray GlIests. of 'GI'and Island were the at- lanu., ,Mrs. Leonaru Ludington, Mrs, hel slstel anu husband M1. and

Sunday guests at the Carl Han- tendants. -~!r~. L. 1\L Loft spent ,from Ross Allen and Mrs. Theron Nolte Mrs, H. S, Kel'chal.
sen hOllle were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- The bride is the daughter of Mr. last F llu,ay untIl Sunday in GI and wei e on the sening committee. - SUl1U3Y afternoon, MI', and
lace Hansen of Omaha, Mr. and anu Mrs. Ed Green and Mr. Island WIth her mother, Mrs. Dora Mrs. Richaru Prien anu uaughtel's
Mrs. Jack Hansen and famHy, MI'. Hawkes is the SOn of Mr. and Johnson, --- B;"tlld;;y-S~I;l~;::--'-- went to Arcauia to visit Mr. al1'l
and Mrs. Monis Ket'fe and family, Mrs. Cliff Hawkes. -Mr, anu Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Mrs, Keith Lueutke and son. They I
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keefe and The bride was dressed in a light went to Omaha Saturuay. Mrs. Sunday evening supper was held also calleu at the Charles Hackel
fanlily anu Mr. and Mrs. Ivan. blue suit with white accessories l\f,ortensen spent the week en,u in the home of ~rl', and Mrs, R. S, homl",
Robinson and Keith. and a. white carnation corsage. With Mr. anu Mrs. Keith LeWIS Kel'chal to help celebrate his 72nu -Mr. an' Mrs. Robert Volf al1lI

, Aft~r '" shol't hone'-'11100n tll~ 1 'I u ,. t t t birthda v , Those 'present were Mr. u
~ .. J ~ \~ 1./ e mI'. ",or ensen wen on 0 J Patty drove to Greeley Saturday

couple will make their home in chlcago,' .She returned home SUll- and Mrs. J, T. Hybl of Granu Is- \Vll~I'" they atton"e" tho \\'''d''I'llg
North Loup d d M M t land. Mr, and MI s. Victor Kerchal, ' , , u u , ,u

. ay eH'nmg an .. r .. or ensen Leanne and L'-'nn, Mr. anu MIS. ~f~h~e~r",::,c~01~ls~i~n~1:!.:a':'l'Y:"'f:'~0~Ul~',~,z~a::.,__~============='!came home \Vednesday. J '

-Mrs. Sam Markos, Mrs. Jay Joe Cernik, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank
Auble, Mrs. George Gard, Mrs. Cernik and Betty of NOlth Lou!"
C, C.. Thompson anu Mn~. J. D. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jolm and Rich
McCall went to Granu Islanu anI. amI Antonia Lukesh, sister of
Thursuay and that evening they MI s. Kerchal.
attendeu an Eastern Star meeting
at the Yancey hotel.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
of Burwell anu Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Garnicl< spcnt Saturday
evening with Mr. anu Mrs. J. B.
Ferguson.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Wayne Pierce
anu Mr. and Mrs. Raymonu
Svoboua were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L:yle Witherwax Thursuay
night at a waffle supper.

-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield visited
Sunuay evcning with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Rogers.

- Sunny circle of the Methodist
church met Wednesday with Mrs.
Tom \VilJiams.

-Roger Mi\ler, Tom Tolen ami
Alan Blaha spent a few daj's va
catiun with their parents. They
have been attending the Univcr
sity of Ncbraska.

Mr. anu Mrs. \Vayne Pierce were
Sunuay dinner and afternoon
gue::its of Mr. anu Mrs. Joe
Gregory.

-Goruvn Harruw anu son of
Omaha were Wednesday anu
Thursuay overnight guests of Mr.
and Mr:;. Lewis Jobst.

-Mr. anu Mrs, Delbcrt Bridges
and family of North Loup visiteu
Saturuay evening with Mr. anu
Mrs. Auolph Sevcnker.

--Cheryl and Marcia Lenker,
daughters of Mr. anu Mrs. Ted
Lenker, spent Sunuay nIght with
the Dally girls, daughters of Mrs.
V~rnetta Daily. .

-Mr. anu Mrs. Ivan Stones anu
family have been spenuing several
daj'::! in Denver. E. Pelska is
carrying mall for Mr. Stones.

-1>lrs. 1<;ugene Leggett is leav
ing Thursday morning for Lexing
ton, Mo" to bring Kerry Leggett
hO~lle Monuay from Wentworth.
She will be accompanied as far ail lYork by Ed Apking and to Lin
coln by Mrs. Hugh Carson.

-lIan.· .rou trle<.l one of our
Jum/>o !C.. creal11 bars latcl~"~ Big
gt'r an<.l bdkr than CHI' befOrt',
DaiQ' Bar. 8-lte

-Thursuay evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Teu Lenker wele Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Geneslti, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Pderson anu Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Zikmunu, The evening
was spent plaj'ing caruso

-Mrs. C. A. Anuerson anu
TOlllmy went to Lincoln ,\Vednes
uay mOllling, They returneu
Thursuay bringing Mr. anu Mrs.
Keith Kovanda anu son to Oru
to spenu the Sllmmer.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. BUlnard
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthelm.

-Mrs. Dallas Bakel' and Conrad
I'eturneu Sunday after spcnding
a week with her mother, Mrs.
Jake Mostek, at Dlmcan and her
father who is in the hospital in
Columbus.

-Dr. anu Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta anu
Mrs. Ella Weckbach and Carl
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anu Mrs. E, L. Vogeltanz.

- Sun,uay guests of Mr. anu
Mrs. Glen Becrline wcre Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Crist of Arcadia anu
Mr. anu Mrs. Oscar Crist of Loup
City.

-Mr. anu Mrs. A. W. Pierce of
Jefferson, are" came to Oru May
3 to, vtst frlenus. They plan to
stay until after Memorial Day.
Before coming to Oru they visited
relativcs in Hastings anu Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clement
\\'ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
~nu Mrs. Melvin Clement.

- Sonja Anderson was a Wed
lesd.ay gU\;st of, Dawn Coycy·.
-~Iethudist ladles \\ ill sen e

'unch In church ba:-.emcnt Satur
.13)'. :~ I). Ill. to 1 I). Ill. an<.l 7 p. Ill.
to 9 p. 111. I'le, icc erealll and cof
fee. 8-ltc

-l;1aturuay morning Mr. and
~frs. Albert Dahlin went to Nor
CoU< to attend a state meeting of
Lhe Morman Feed Company. From
there they wcnt on to Omaha to
the Armeu 1<'orces Day anu to vis
it their son, Roger. Sunday night
:-Ofr. anu Mrs. Dahlin were guests
)f Mr. anu Mrs, Art Larsen in
Granu Islanu anu Monuay they
were in Kearney where they vis
ited Mr. and Mr,s. Don Dahlin anu
:3herry. They also stopped to see
Mrs. George Vasicek and Mrs.
RU::lsell Rose in the Good Samari-
tan hospital in Kearney.

-Mr. and Mrs, Walter Noll re
;ently visiteu in Lincoln with their
:hildren, Nadine anu Avcry. In
Shelby they visited Rev. anu Mrs.
.::'harlcs Wantz, who formerly livcd
:lere. .

-Mr. and Mrs, Charles Acklcs
vidted Tuesuay evcning with Mr.
,UIU Mrs. Adrian Kuselt anu son,
, - Our Sundaes arc ddiclou,,;.

lIan' oue at the Dalr~' Bar. S-lte
-Mr:5. L. R. Campbell accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz
to Grand Island last Wednesday

Friday Ere/Iii/g.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. HusmiseU

entertained at uinner 1<'duay eve
ning. Guests were Rev. and Mrs.
L. V, Hassell, Mr. ~nd Mrs. John
Haskcll Mr" and Mrs. Robert
Stoltz; anu Mrs. R. C. Greenfielu.

• "'
" I'

RAKE

PiCHic SUjJper.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Meau of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. \Vm. Steen, Dr. and Mrs. R.
J. Lynn and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Auble had a picnic supper in the
park.

Birt ItdtlY Party.
A birthllay party was held Sat

urday at the homc of Mr. and Mrs.
Joc Cetak honoring their son's
fifthbirthuay.

Guests were Davey Mool't',
Jimmy Axthclm, Alvin Vasicek,
Dougras and Lynda Vail, Pamela
Ciemny, Sharon, Shirley and She
ila Cetak, Joan, Allen and Dale
Napr:;tek and Mrs. Jim Cetak

Ice creanl and cake was served.

42·PI£CE SERVICE for 8.
Tesl~d and Approved Anli-Talnhh STUDIO (hest
included. Contains S Ttalpoons, S Sovp Spoons,
8 Knives, S forks, S Salad fOlks, 1 Bvlter KnjC~1

,1 Sugar Spoon.
,Choose Cronl lhlee lovely patterns. , , Plantation,
Dd Mar, CaDli, 5·Piece Place Setti"3 at $4.50.

LOUP VALLEY
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

North Loup Nebr.

No rcdenl Ti(

q~e
"If any piece of this sJlve",al>! does not she completely salisfactolY service
ill normal family use, it \'0 ill be replaced or reconditioned by Oneida Ltd,"

, AD'outst~'nding Heavy Duty rake for the t'ont Tractor that h~ndles
ha)" gently and permits the speed that takes fuJI advantage of
I~ wtaJ~er. '.' .

",Gentle. hllndling i~ assured by new' ~ooth ~lOtion .and retl angle
. tha,t ghes approxImately 8 ft. rakIng Width WIth r~u truel-

h8jldling of ha)'. .
ford T~aclor lJ) dra ulie Touch Control IiCts

an4 lowers' tho full floating reel for short,
, fast tlirnin~, Rake phols on tractor drawbar,

hirni almost as short as' the tractor's own
t'li'rnip, rl\diu~. Equipped \\ ith 22 roller bear
tD~ 'Como' in and see this great new rake.

,Di1lllCf Guests.
Su'nday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Axthelm and family
were, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axthclm
6f North Loup, Mr. anu Mrs.
Donald Axtnelm of Sargent, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Howard Cook and family
of A'readia and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Nrgley an,d family. Tiley were
celebrating the birthday of Louis
Axthehil. ,

I

Social and Personal
If ;c don"t call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodetv

editor wclc,Pmu all social and personal items. '

~
~

I'

DEARBORN
"

Side Delivery

" .

,

I Diml(t' alld Sllpp(r. I YO/Ill!! Wic(s 1l1(d.
Sunday dinner and 5upper The Youn" Wives bridoe dub

guests of Mrs. Anna ,polak, were met la5t Wednesday eveni~g with
Mr. and Mrs. ~aul Geneslu an? IMrs. Merle VanZandt. Mrs. Henry
SOM, Mr. and MIS. Charles Aclde::;, Sclnefer and Mrs. Melvin Clement
~en!leth Austin and Mr. and Ml'::;. wer~ guests. Mrs, Ed Swopes wwn
Elwm DU~lap and fanuly. the hjgh prize. •
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at McDonald's

thrifty prices I

£verythiog

from braids

to panarnusr

Donfield's, tool

ALD'S

Summer favorites
need no Ironlogl

straws

BROWN

e 0

$2,98, $3,98 and

cool

You get extra value in
:hese shirts. Sleeves, cuffs
and bottoms are knitted
on,not just sewed' on.
1 pey're fine cottons with
open mesh weave, cooler
in hot weather. Colorful
v e r tic a I and horizontal
stripes and other designs.
Sma II, medium, large, .
Compare I Stuck up nowl

cool I<nit shirts

Hundreds of nleo's and boys
washable open mesh weave

What does a mall need to lift his summer .spirits? A
np\l.] "ir~\\.l h-:af- J\.,f,...,"'\ ......... ,... ,,-1'.... 1.. " ........ 4..... _... :1: .... _~t~ _J.' _ ~

Get extrClvaluein
HOPAlON~ (ASSiOY Ihlrt In bOYl' 11.10" bla,k, ngvy, 8r.."; brjlWlI,

J\li\ Y 25,1950'
F. _ ... ""bItli VF 1" ~..

Tueslby 14 puplls of ~rr, BOlllt'.! thelll oIl the Ihl, ~() if tiw.y \\lull
music instr uctor, gave a leC'itall,.,e- l'al'L!' UH'~' ~lIuulli S{'IHI thdl'
at the Congr E'gational church, renc" al llronlu. The Ord QUll..

Mr, a{ld Mr~. Howanl Pauben !.... 8-ltp
and Mrs. Jacl< Cooper wert' hosts ,
for Couples Group at PIlgrim Hall - ------- ------- -- ----
Monday night. Rev. and Mrs. iSt. Louis World .. aIr
Clarence ~lacon I'eeeived a faJ e- The s't. Louis World's . fair, in
well gift. 1£04. spreacl over most of the two

~OTl('l~----;.io-Sl·J~SCiu-lli-;-itS square miles of Forest park, . sl:<
miles wcst from the river front.

-Then' are fift~· O!' mon' :lIay Som,e 240 acres were under root. It
15' Qniz expirations \\ hleh ltaH'
uot beeu !'l'ue\\' cd. Follow ing tllis tallied 18 700,000 visitors - mote
\\Celi'S !lap"l', wllich "m be maikli tha'~ 100,000 a daJ'-fl'om April 30
to tlu' III , tho,>t' uot th.·u ITUt:W I'd thr ough November. The Ice cream
"ill be lalH'll from the Ibt. \\'1' cone, ~.c~ording to a legend, w"'.
~ent a u6tice to all of lhelll \\ ith born at the fair when a vendor
a posta g., fl't'c en\('I01'(' in \\ hleh started packing h1s ho!,e>" pokey 111
to mail their check or th., $3. in curle" waffles. .
bills. \\'t' l'('gl'd ha\ing to takl'

....,

hour::;:

• fa ••

Opell at 7 :00

l'hiJdn'u unde!' I:?, :?Oc

NORTH LOUP

COMMUNITY HALL

\dlllis~lon each .~ ~l

·\l!ulb, SOc

ROIJ.,ER SKATING

Each S<;thlrday, Tuesday.

Thursday Evenings

Counily Club No. 1 celebrated
their 28th anniversar y recently,
A pot luck lunch was ser ved at
noon and memorial sel vices hon
oring the deceased were held. A
flower for each of these members
was given to the oldest living
membO', Mrs. Mal y Bal tholeme\\'.
Ml s, B. V. Holloway is the next
oldest member.

The D. W, S. Club met Monday
with Mrs. Frank Wagner. MIS.
Paul Banks and 1\Irs. Dwight
Johnsun gave the lesson on cutting
a patter n, Mrs. Clarence Macon
received a far ewell gift.

Dr. R. S. Cram went to Omaha
MOl1l1ay on business. He retU! ned
Wednesllay. ;

Mar y Wagner of Lincoln spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and ~hs. Wesley Wagner.

The proposed building prugram
at this time calls for- a new 14·
l'Uum grade school building of

, moder!l design and construction,
I and a new audito!ium-gymnasium.
The auditorium will have a seat·

'I ing capacity of BOO and will pro
vide a satisfactory basketball
court, .

. The new grade school building
will replace the two buildings now
III use. Tl1e new str ucture will be
so located tha tit can be built and
maul' reauy for use before the old
builuingg are demolished.In n~~~~~ ..:._~ ~

'Ip~l

Stock up on

underthinas this weekperfect..fitti ng

Trlque )tripe gowns of lux
ulious run-stop stitch ray'on,
figure-fitted. ,Ribbed t r. i m,
Lo\ ely after many wash1l1gs.
,;: ?,( r .t ... no

Trlque Suave slips of £ine
rayon with lUll-proof stitch.
Doubled California top, mould
ed bustline. 4-ll,ore.
Sizes 32 to 44...._ ..._..... $1 .9S

Trique Stripe slips, rayon
with rUll-stop stitch. Doubled
top, V-back, 4-ll,ore>, moulded
bustline. Satin ribbon stups.
Sizes 32 ~o H ..._....._... $1 ,9 ~

Precision-made from
laboratory-tested pre~

shrunk fabrics, tailored
to shape I Need no Ironing

,- ;fllU ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE1..HtASKA
~: .'.4'" . - .,. ," " ...~--- .' -. .:....

famous

-Mr. a~d Mrs. Mike
called on MI'. and Mrs.
We1niak Monday evening,

Ord Markets
This Wk. Last Wk.

Cream. No.1 .,,$ .58 $ .58
Cream, No.2 , .55 .55
Heav;f Hens .15 .15
L€'gholll Hens .12 .12
All Stags ..... ,. .10 .10
Bggs .... ,...... .25 .25
Heavv ~nrilw;; ., ~i ?4

u __ i§... I.I!.~ iTlI!Wi" iii I!'ltF P

Fat catlle trade was unevenly
steady to 50c off Monday at Om
aha the maximum decline gen
erally on steers frolll $29.00-$29.75.
Undec $28.00 prices wel'e litlle
changed.

Fed heifers reached $2~.00, best
since last November. Cows sold
weak to 50c off, cannel s and cut
ters $16.00· $18.00, beef to $22.00,
heiferettes to $23.50. Bologna
bulls again sold to $22.50, beef
bulls to $22.00. Veal calves
leached $31.00. Stockers and
feeders sold steady to wea!<, feeder
steers to $228.15, stock steers to
$29.00, plain kinds $23.50 up.
Young stock cows brought $21.00,
·thdl' 220-pound calves a ~ s)de
$33.00 per hundredweight.

Hogs lost a quartel', butchers
weighing' 180-360 $17.50 - $20.00,
the top a half dollar ShOl'! of last
week's $20.50 peak, best since the
previous September. Sows weigh
ing 270· 550 MonelilY <:learnl at
'1('.75· $18.75, stags !at $10.00
$14.00.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shipper;> flam Valley county

D. \Y.· Sa.rtain, 22 steers, wt.
1051. $26.25,

Will Foth, 22 steers, wt. 1204,
$26.75.
, ,tOJ11,1 ..l\.!aspn, Jr., 22 steers, wt.

1056, $27.2J.
Wm. Tl'eptow, 17 hogs, wt. 253,

$19.75.
Tl't'ptow & Mortens~n, 31 hogg,

wt. '312, $18.75.
Emanuel Vodehnal, 9 steers anu

heifel s, wt. 1080, $28.00.
G~wt::.l(.~. & Peter:;Oll, 21 steer s,

wt. 1132, $29.00.
, Alvin Mare::;h, 10 feeder steers,
wt. 938, $27.75; 2 steelS, wt. 1120,
$27,75.

Victor Ken'hal, 10 sleers, wt.
979. $29.50.

Br !lest Lang, 23 steC'l's, wt. 1020,
$26.50. '

Joe' Wadas & Son, 6 steers, wt.
925, $28.50.

Bmanuel \Vadas, ( steers, wt.
880, $28.GO.

Oscar Ohmes & Son, 27 hogs, wt.
229, $19.75.

LJoyJ Konkoleski, 10 steers and
heifel's, wt. 899, $28.50; 9, wt.
736. $27.75.

Slaughter Beeves
Stea_dy to SOc Off
Monday at Omaha

IGilroy Is Hi9_h
Bidder on Cafe

Will Compete in Miss
Oakland Contest

Miss Shilley Martin, dauphter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud MartIn of
Ord has been named "Miss
Lau~ el" of Oakland, Calif. She
was chosen by ballot on May 16.

She will represent the Laurel
distlict in the"Miss Oakland" con
test sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commer'ee at the Oak
land auchtoriUlll on May 27.

Shirley has been in Califolllia
since November, 19(8,

Hany James McBeth will be
mal r iell to Miss Joanne Mc
WIlliam" on Tuesday, May 30, at
9 ;00 o'clock at St. Joseph Catholic
church in Pomona, Calif.

Miss Mc\VIlliams is the daugh
ter of Mrs. John Riehald MeWrl
liams and 1\1r. ~leB~th is the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Han y Mc
Beth, for merly of Onl. He is the
grandson of Mr'. and Mrs. M.
McBeth and a nephew of Sophie
McBeth amI MI'. and Mrs. Guy
LeMasters, all of On1.

A reception at 173( Glen Palk
in Pomona will follow the cere·
many.

IFormer Ordife Will
Wed in CalifornIa

.37

--.

vS,

2:30 P. n.

BASEBALL

ORD JUNIOR LEGION

MIDGETS

Ord Athletic Field

Peonies
At' present we have Peonies promised and believe thot we
can take care of all your orders if we just have them
early. Reds will be very sCQ.rce but White,.•Pink and
Mixed will be available in pretty good quanhhes.

We do' appreciate those early orders {or your flowers for
Memorial Day. We are in bette~ position to give yo~ the
flowers that you want and we feel sure that there wlll b",
less disappointments when you place your order early.

Sunclay. May 28

Blooming Plaots
This year we Itave the . finest I~t of Blooming Geraniums,
Lantana. Petunias, Fuchsias and Ageratum. We hove
some very nice plantings in cement urns and metal boxes,
[f you have the planter you may get just the blooming
plants that you need.

Other Fresh Flowers
We have promised in Iprge quantities Carnations, Roses,
Snapdragons, Iris, and Glads. ' Then we :"Iill also hove
Daisies and othe~ small flowers for small mIxed bouquets.

Remember that we wire flowers a'nywhere
And m~y we urge again 'that you place your orders early
and we guarantee that you will get the very finest flow
ers, Our customers know that we specialize in quality
flowers and we buy only the best.

ANSLEY JUNIOR LEGION

MIDG~TS

Weafher Report
Bora.ce Tra\ is, Obscent

High Low Pr·ecip.
Thurs. .. 72 55 1.66
[<'rio .... 64 52
Sat. .. ,. 56 (8
Sun. " .. 75 H
Mon. 81 52
Tues.... 86 62
Wed. .. ?? 51

Tot01I precip. to da te 19;:'0 10.88
Total pr·eeip. to date 1949 9.35

/

-Where would :rou look to sec
Ie someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad.9

Richard Babcock New
Teacher at Stanton

Riehald O. Babcock. a graduate
'of Scotia. Nebr" high school and

Attend this gamt' and f'ncouragl' Milton (Wise.) College, is the new
th.... bo~s \\ ho \\ill bt' the ball pla~'- music instructor in Stantol1's
el'S of tOIllOnO\\', Xo adllli~~lon school system.
<:Iw.rg., but a fn't' \\ ill offering \\ ill The new band insb'udor comes
be talit'n. to stanton from Fullerton and

prior to going there was in chal'g-e
of music at North Loup.

C. B. Gilroy of Onl was the
purchaser of the Bast Side cafe at
auction last Thul'Jday.

Mr. Gill'oy told the Quiz Wed
nesday that he is stil.! undecided as
to what he will do with his new
pr'opedy, but indicated that he I
would not operate the cafe him-
~U. I

The cafe formerly was operatecl
by Stanley Cope1ar.d who was,
lulled in an ail plane crash son'll'

;:i:eliProm-and !

d -Ml S. C. A. Anderson and son
L F Ik G t Banquet Was Hel fommy drove a pick-up truck toeon OU ues, Lincoln Wednesday to help' l\fr.
of Ord Mustangs BUl\vdl high school juniors an,J Mrs. Keith Kovanda and

enter tained the senior s Fr iday eve- Dav'id ll10ve from their apaltment
Leon 1"?ulk,. who is a pitcher mng at then annual banquet and ,lt Huskel ville to Ord for the sum-

for the Nashvrlle bas~b~1l team Iprom. Theil' thellle was a "Moon- Il;er. All will come to Ord Thurs.
in the Southelll Assocratlon, was light Fantasy" aboald the ship eLlY, Dan Huff went back to
a guest of the Ol'd Mustangs at USS BUl\\'ell. I Lincoln with l\1rs. Anderson after
their' game wit~ Shelton I~st Tony Bradley's .orchestra fur-: several days at home.
\Vednesday, spenuIDg the evel1lng nished the lllusic. Ever yone also -1\1r s. Mal k Tolen is planning
in an Ord unifolm in the Ord dug- enjoyed healing Leslie Hald and, ,:0 aHeml the summer session of
out. Keith tJdell sing. I Uni\'.;-r sity of Nebmska again this

In the role of relief pitcher The effllds put forth by the I ,Uml)le!',
1"oulk appeared in 13 out of ,19 Junior s and their mothers made I - Monday' morning a daughter.
games played by Nashville up to this an evening to be long remon- \\'as born to Mr. and Mr s. Robert
May 11. He has been optioned to beled by the BUl\\'ell high school Kra,son of Wolbach at the Burwell
the Des ~loincs club of the West- students, as well as some of the hospital. The baby weighed 7
ern league al~d left Friday to re- alumni who were invited. pounlh;, 3 ounces amI wus named
port there. - ------ -------------- Bar bura.

Leon .is ~ son of Dudley Foulk, I Hospital News -Hay Gl'abowski of Seattle,
who pltcht:d baseball for Old I_ Fred Stangel', son of Mr. and Wash., asked to have his Quiz ad-
about 30 years ago. M' I'S. Stangel' of Scalia under went dress chang('d to Onl in care of

- ~ Challes Grimm. ' ,------------- a tomillectomy last ThUlsday with -!lIrs. Lowell Jones and Car-
Howard Beck Visits IDr. C. J. MIller the surgeon. olyn and Shirley Til)1merman

Dr: C. \Y. \Veekes pel'fonned an ,
An Oru visito,r Tuqsday was I appendectomy on ~liss BlIa Brown I , • spent Tuesday afternoon wiU1 l\lls.

Howard Bec!<, who lived in Ord Mav 18. L'lt"., 'lilS 'Ell(Dr( '1'111 l)ot'lry Cillb Clyde Baker.about <to years ago \\hen his 1\hs. Isabell" Huff, mother' of (( t t \ ( . -!lll.s. Joe Gregory and MI.s.
father ran a hardware store here'. Howanl Huff, was taken back to tLoren Good spent Tuescay !l1

Beck attended the Ord schools the hospital last Thmsday with Pictured in this Swopes photo are Mr. and Mrs. Krummenl Grand Island on business.
·with Jolm Haskell, A. L, Hill and another attack of asthma. and th,eir daughter, Biba, who came. to this countr,y from Latvi.a IOn-M\'?erI1IutaYtoAI~,elratI1Vd0lIfsalanl1d, Maa

n
>·;

others who still liye here. Gary Johnson, son of Jo,h': and I d hI' u u u
When the Beck family left On.! !llrs. Leo Johnson of Gz;ecley ,. st,;p- two months ago. Mr. Krummen IS an opera smger an IS were dinner gUt"1i ts of MI'. and

they went to Steamboat Springs, ped on alaI ge. nt:e...Ue Sl:11l1a,J 1 he wife is a dancer. They were featured on the Rotary club pro- . Mrs. J. 1<'. Vodehnal.
Colo. Howard Beck stuuicd en- neecUe, lodged In a bone.ll1 hI,S heel, gram at the high school Monday evening. -Mrs. Bleanor Jo Copeland is
gincering and became a mining was lcmo\Cd by Dr. \\~eke::;. , mother' of a 7 pound daughter
engineer, It'or the past 19 years Mrs..HallY McCol:nllck lU1eler: L ' . F 'I I bam SatUluay, May 20, in the
he has lived in Venezuela. He went mmor' sUlgelY l' nday by DI.I atvlan ami y Flood at Ravenna BU!well hospital. When leaving
came to Ord Tuesday from Loup !lfllle!'. , , ' . l the hospital, Mrs. Copeland will
City where he is visiting his rela- 1\1rs. Elmer l{erns of scotta. held A IC I G retul n to the home of her par-
live", the Beushausen families, her tonSIls remo\ l'd MOl1lla> by ppears on ance s ~ ame ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski,

-.------------- Dr. !\hller.. ' where she now makes her' home.
Dr. F. A. Bal ta 1 emoved tonSIls R IJ. P ! A flash flood from an over flow-

Spalding Hospital Monday for Stanley Nolte of Ord. o'.ary rogram ' ing creek caused postponement of -------.~-------------

N G I Tuesday Dl·. R J. Lynn removed ',;,'. the Ravenna-Ansley game sehed- Burwell NewsDrive ears oa tonsils for Suzanne Kay Misko, .Ord Rotallans enterta.ned t~ell uled for SunclaJ', it is reportell to
Donations to the hospital pro- daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs. Dean wrves a~. a dl~!lertrol~day ~v~n~~~ the Quiz by Stanley Roy of Loup

ject this wed< blouuht the new M.isko. ~t the l~l.l SC,IO? tn lOnOI 0 " ~! Crty, league senetaly, and so only
Spaldlllg hoIpltal within $17,000 Dr. Lynn reduced. a frac.ture~ 25th anlll\Cr Sal J of. the foundm o thr ee games were played in the
of its final goal. Volunteer solici- c,ollar bone Tuesday mght for 1\11 s. 0; the Rotary club tn O!·d. About Mid-NebI'. Nlte league.
tors _ar e combing the town and I Gl12el t Babcock.. , 0 6J people attended the dmner amI, 01 d defeatell Loup City 6 to (
counby in the wake of a news 1uesday mOlmng D. C. Hauoht program. ~ to keep a pel feet recont
letter posted by the hosrital com- was taken to th~ hospItal when h~ It'e~tured on the program was. a, Shelton and St. Paul played
mittel' to several hundred families suffenl a se\Cle nasal hem LatVIan coup:e who. have been :n eight inings to a tie score of 3-3
in and around Spalding. on hagt'o Dr. 1\hller was his at- thrs countr) onlJ about t\\ 0 , but in their half of the ninth Shel-

C. B~ Cooper of Kansas Crty, tendant., _ . ,,1 months. They al e 1\11', at,ld Mrs. ton ran in 5 nms and then held
al chitect of the new hospital, talk- Mrs. Chestel ~{Il.bs and Jal;'.es Kr ummenl, who, wrth the!!' s~v~n- St, Paul scoreless in their half to
ed to the Spalding Commercial Kel~h. both o~ Sc,?:la" ar e medIcal ye31'-old d~ughter Bl ba, ar'e hVlllg win 8-3.
club Thursday evening, pointing patt;nts of Dl. \\ t:t:.ke::;.. , on th~ \\ m. Adams farm near, At Br'oken Bow the Boelus
out how the model n small hospital \\ ednesday mar rung MIcky, l' ~n- Arcadra. ". " ,! team played healls-up ball
Jnakes toda>"s medical advances t,?n, ?aughter of, M~'; and MI ~ .. Bd- Befor e the \\ aI, the family \\ as I to defeat the Indians 3 to O.
available to the small community. dre1' enton, undt:l\\lnt a ton~IJle~. q~nte well~to-d.o and ..oceu?ie~ ~ I They were outhit nine to

-----~--------'He' showed how the new hospital tomy. Dr. Mrllel' was the SUI- high posltl,on tn Lal\lan. soclet). I eight but enoineered two double
will be designed to offer many of geon. _ .. ' . The man IS an ,??era.. srn~el' ~>f, plaJ's to cut Broken Bow do\\'n to
th' facilities now found only in ,lI,.h::;. Hem J Ben~a and. JanIe som~. ,note and _hr~ \\ Ife rs ~n t {'ize and used squeeze plays to

e ,_ . . ~ Lou both had theu' tonSils re- actress and dant:e!. . 'make two of their,own thretl runs.
lalgu town.. . " moved \Vednesday by Dr'. Barta. Th.ey wer.e dressed!l1 colorful, Andy Jensen and Stetzbach, both

Monday afternoon Glendall Latyran natIOnal costumes and t.he I old timers, !eel the' Boelus attael<
Bailey of Grand Rapids, Mich., audrence .was thnlled WIth hiS tn- I while Gene Whitefoot on the
came to take his mother, Mrs. R. telpletatlOn of songs.: I mound kept Indian hits well scat- r
C. Bailey, to Omaha fOl' allergy The Knu\llnenls thtnk the ter':l
tests. Satuntay Alfred Hill will tJnited States is a wonderful land, ' tl.
bling her back to the 01'd Cooper- the 11lOle so because they have -------------
alive hospital. I'ecently emlured persecution by: Bond Issu"" Goes

the Russians. At first the Com- ""
munists tool< over the tiny Ballic Over in Albion
eO}lntr y. Then the Nazi:> overran
Latvia, and after the war the Reds Voters of the Albion school dis
moved back in. All of the family bid decisively applO\ (' ...1 a $355,
property was confiscated by the 000 bowJ issue for publ~c school
Reds, and the U. S. lool<s like Ule imploHments. The unofficial \ ate
pr omisecl land to these unfortun- for the bonds was 581 to 382
ate displaced pel sons. ' against. This is a decided Ieversal

\
of the vote of 1918 on a bond is

Sethk sue involVing a new high school
Anton I' building. At that time the vote

was ag ai ns t th e iss ue , 3~0::0_t::O~1~7ti~'.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::

Mercury Soars to
Near-Record 8S
as Summer Arrives

Lovely, lovely. lovely, is the
word for' the weatht'r' the past
week.

Rain alter nated with sunshine
as Motht'r Natu! e made up for lost
time and tried to bring the season
back on schedule.

Thursday saw 1.66 inches of
rain fall, with another .37 falling
Satul'Clay. '

Temperatures were up generally
with the menU! y hitting 8( on
Monday and climbing to 86 on
Tuesday. Tuesday's high 'was the
same as the high for that date
in 1934 but May 23 was a cool
day in that yea!'. ,

In 1934, summer got an early
start. Eady in ~lay the ther
mometer s were groaning under the
strain of hitting the 100-degree
mark day after day, and a high
of 105 was n::conlcd about the
midcUe of the month.

Even the low temperatures dur
ing the week just ended were fair
ly high-- giving growing things
that much more of an OppOl'tun
ity. Only on one day-- Sunday-
did the mercUl y ...lip below <t5,

Cor n planting is in full swing
through the county now that the
ground has dried enough to be
worked.

Green bugs on small grains were
won ying fa.nners, but if the good
growing weather continues, they
will not be able to do much
damage. Some of the wheat has
progressed enough to be Ieason
ably.safe fI'01l1 infestation,

\Vith the alrival of wann weath
er, kids Well' seen canying swim
ming suits, ambling towanls the
01' :owimming hole while their
fathel swan ied about the respect
ive mel'its of a dl'ivn ami a bl'assie
on the No.5 hole of the Onl golf
course.

Yes, indeed, it's the good old
sUlllmeltime~but don't quote us
on that. From the looks of the
sky eally Wednesday after noon,
it may snow befor e this is printed.
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FIUI<.:S FOR SALI<.: - Dressed or
alive. Mrs. L. A. Swanson, phone I
2562, Scotia. S-Up

• HELP WANTED

USE OUR WANT ADS TO••••

• RENTALS

MAY 2J, 19:) O'

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mmi
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.
Lutz. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Mitchner. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

•

• LOST and FOUND

Ord

FLOOR SANDING
We Are Equipped

to Sand Your Floors
With the Latest
Type Equipment. .

4 - 5tc

./ Ruzicka'
Hardware

Phone 128

NEIHL\.J.,KA DIVISION
..,.~~lIr

1
"",._ U"ilt,d Slale&

. =':"2 LJn:u('rs
oS.. Q.,,'.... , l'
'~'fOU,;.~· "011111 al,o"

710 I· il',I "al"1 BanI.. lIIJg., UncoIl!

~~~~.3:-~~,l'.{:~.:~?Ji~!!;5>~,:~z, >

~/~

ru~~~@2lN1
P all/;//,

J O~~9 5.,
f,:,iI' '" .

Nebraska law provides that
an yone unde r 21 is subjed
to a [we tiP to $.30 if he
misrepresents his age in
order to pUrdlJSe akohol
be\ er.jges.
LikewIse, anyone who llUp

. alcohol be\ erages to gh'c
to minors is subject to a
similar fine .
Ne1H.1SLl ret.,ilers want
100 pCHen! ob.':ervance of
the "No Sale To ~lil\ors"

law, and they we1colllc
e\cry .,id to that cnd. ."
"5" om Slalt'nl\'nls of Age"
bbnb, furnished free hy
the brewing industry, a~e
used elfecti\cly by many
retailers in doubtful cases;
Aid your retailer by: 1
nCH'r a~king him to sell
heel' contrary to law. 2
not objecting \\hen he in
sists that you supply proof
of .ige. Eneour;'lge him to
ah\ays operait' his place
legally and in the public
interest.

26.96

1.06

1.75

9.47

6.00
69.38

7.15
6.75

8803
72.00
12.90
17.91
77.00
10.20
41.60

6.20
19.90

19.10
4.10
4.50

30.00

9.47

19.80
88.07

355.57
6.70

25.13
21.00

118.28
118.28
4.31.83

12.00
10.50
6.75

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

We have Monuments III

all sizes and prices. 7 dil
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is'guar
anteed.

t

n ....... 11

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

Genuine Army Surplus New
Shoes IS Combat Boots

BrOllll Armf Garrboll Shoe $5.93
Anu~' Combat boot 1.93
Anu~' Na\~' field shoe 5.93
Sizu ::l (0 1:1% - )\ hlth ,\ to J:a:

)J.\II, OllUEHS FU.LEU.
JJ4Hlt.... ,. r~rull<1t'(1 It ~b(le!i not ncu'

MONUMENTS

MARKERS
-WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Central City; Nebr.

Since 1919

and

Rqlresented By

• LOANS

• AUTOMOnVE

FOR SALI<.:
'46 CheYl'olet, extra good
'46 1<'onl Tudor •
'4l CheYl'olet Tudor
'36 Chevrolet Tudol'
'37 CheYl'olet Coupe
'36 Chevrolet Coupe.
\Ve will have a new

drive Jeep pickup for
June 1.

OHD AUTO PARTS
ThomasRasmussen, Prop.

Everyboay's Looking To

Hotpoln( For ~ppilan:cea

SEE
O. E. Troyer AppUance

Ord, Nebr. 59-tic

NEARLY NEW Servel Refrigera
tors at a big saving. Both 6

and 8 foot niod~ls, standard or
deluxe. D. E. Tro;')'er Appliances.

5-Hc

}<'OR SALE - Used retrigerators.
Several sizes and models to
choose' from. Dunlap Refriger
ator Service. 6-3te

• Seeds & Nursery

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. Proved a good stand.
Archie Geweke. 8-2tc

I FOlt SALl<J - Outuoor grown
plants. Blooming Pansies, Ver
bena, Columbine, Aster, Petuni(l,
Snapdragon, Carnation, Dahlia,
and Salvia plants. Also have To
mato, Cabbage. Cauliflower,
pepper and eggplant plants. One
block east of light plant. M.rs.
Adolph Sevenker, 1109 J. St,
Phone 184. 8~1tc

• LIVESTOCK

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Officl\ In th .. Whltl\ Rnilrllnp'

FOR SALE - State tested Sudan
seed 7c per' lb. R. U. Brannon,
North Loup. 'e , .7-~tc

FOR SALE - Alfalfa anu s:-\'ect
dover seed, also some baled
prairie hay. Han y llresley. 6-tfe

IFOg SALI<.: - 3 Hampshirl:1 bl:eed,
- ing boars, double vaccinated. R.

Clare Clement. 8-tic

FOR SALE -- _2-yc.ar-olq sonel
Shetland pony well brol,e. Eo J.
Daly, Burwell. 8-2tp

\VANTED -';10-50 head of caW;
cattle to oasture. Walter Yohn,
Mason City. 7-2tp

FOI~ SALE - Guernsey and Hol-
I stein heifers, ranging from 200

to 500 Ibs. Write fol' in!ollua
tion, LcHoy -Pearson & Sons,
Maple Wis. 6-3tp

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford
bulls, 2 polled 2-;)'ear-old; 2
homed l-~·e,ar-old. Hay H.

I

Knapp, On', Phone 5H2. 6-Hc

• ,
GEO. A. PARKINS

o. D.
OPTOMETRIST

75.00
49.50
t9.50

Nebr.

c. 1. Mlu.ER, M. D.

BASTINGS • PIlARSON
MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 86

X-Ray Diagnolli.

Omce in MasonIo Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
- •. ~. Weekes

Real Estate - Lo&nll

Inso/anc~

Omce in Weekes BuUding

Special attentlon given to

SURGERY .t DIAGNOSIS

Phones: Niu or Da1 377

ORb, NEBR.
Arcadia

VALLI<~YRENDERING SERVICE
-free removal of stock. Just
phon(' 23, Ord. {{-ttc

kEYS MADE - by code number
d,uplication also saw filing. Toot
Harris. B-tfc

• W~NTED to .BUY

WOHK WANTED - Would like
farm work through the summer.
Have had expcdcnce. Phone
North Loup. 0621 or write Dean
Wallmp, North Loup. 8-2tc

,"VANTED - House work by day
or by hour. Mrs. Carl Bayer, on
old Green place, North Loup.

8-2tp

\~'ANTED - To do sewing in my
home. Pl'ices reasonable. Mrs.
Don DobbcrslinE', Phone' 488.

8-2tp

LONG TERM low rate, farm loans
through Federl.'.! l.and Bank·l. PERSONAL
See James F. 0Jl1;! Sec.Tress., I
Loup Nat'l i"aflll Loan ~ss~n., STATE FARM INSURANCE-
Phone 07. Ord, Nebr. 3i-tIc ESC t t f Vall. . oa S, agen or ey
-I.t sells twIce as tast when It·,' County and adjoining counties.

advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. U Homo 1 mile north of Ord,
Phono 5930. I-tic

USED
Furniture &
Applia.nces

Serycl Refrigerator,
gas $

Bottle Gas Stoves ..
Bedroom Set, 3 piece
Living Hoom Set, 2

piece ...........• 6000
Singer Sewing

Machine ........• 39.00
Electric Hange .. .'.. 3500

Many other articles of good

'

used furniture and appli
ance mel·chamlise.

I 4 rooms fUl'l1!sheu .. $380.00

I We Ahnl~'~ SeU for u:>s
: 8-2te

Ill
l

TRUESDELL'S
1 I __~BRO~E~ BOW, NEBR.

Nebr.

Ord
{2-tfc

. OPTOMilTRIST

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Surgery
. X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

~1e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 80

ORD DIRECTORY

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Wllson'Jones Ledgers
Bound Books, Ledger Lea.veI,

l!'lgurlng Sheets
Inventory Record.

~verylhlng

tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.'

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Or12

Frames made to order
Prompt Service

Ph. 18 Swopes Studio

One good 5-room house
on highway. Price is
$6000. Terms.

346 acre farm. 160 acres
:ultivated. 180 acres pas
lure. Extra good set of
lmprovements. Well bal
anced farm. $5000 will
b.andle. Part down, part
March 1, 1951.

E. B. Weekes Agency

REAL ESTATE

One lO-room house. Mod
em except heat. Finest
location in town. Can be
made into two O( thrN
apartments. $6000. Terms.
Wo lo(;£n money on farms
at 4%. Long term.

AT STUD - Chesapeake Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,

· AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex }<'. T. Ch. Tiger of

· Clipper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee

· $25. Phone 406. V. A. Ander-
· sen. Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

ADDING MACI!INE PAPI<.:R 
One roll or a hundred. Plenty
on hand.. The Quiz. 5'3tp

7-tf

• MISCELLANEOUS

LOST - 4 hogs. weight 250 to 300
lbs. 1 sow 450 Ibs. weight, has
right ear number 9 mark. Phone

.6012, Cash Welniak. 8-lte

STRAYS - I have two head of
yearlings. Owners may have
thcm by proving property and
paying expenses. Merle Page,

·Route 2. 6-3tp
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Grain

Chicks

Alfalfa

. j\11\Y 25,1950.

Sorghums

Seed Corn

"If pays fo buy
from Noll."

If )'ou are planning on
sowing alfalfa and do not
have your seed as )'et, we
can fUl'l1ish ~'ou with Dakot.:l
12, Grimm. Cossack and
Ladak. With the moisture
thilt we have this would be
a very good time to sow
an extra fielu of alfalfa and
plow up one of those fields
that has been getting a
little thin.

You may plant a lot of
your Com Reduction acres
to Sorghums. For quI' sec
tion Combine Milo and Early
l{alo do very well and you
can look for a very heavy
yield of grain evcn on high
rough land. It is not uncom
mon to harvest 35 01' more
bushels ,of gmin sorghums
per acre. Tht:n for {oduer
we have Atlas Sorgo" Nor
kan, ano Axtell Sorgo. Black
Huil KalIir, Grohoma and
Hegari. Millets and all var
ieties of Cane. \ ...·e have Su
dan Gras;; in velY good
quality of Common seeJ;
Certified Wheeler and have
Sweet Sudan. pdces are
very reasonable on all of
these varieties.

The chicl< season is about
ovel' in day old chicks, but
we can fUl'llish' you with
some 'started Hy-Lines at a
verY 1500<.1 price. Come anc
pla<;e your order now. We
have PeJ.t Moss, Chick Bed
and Sani Floor fOr' youI'
bl'Oode[' house.

•Corn planting time is right
here anJ some o( you n,lay
be needing several more
bushels of Hybriu seed corn.
Well, \\'e have it in Standard
and Cowhusker numbers
that are adaptell to our sec
tion. We have a few bushels
of Mahog·any and Rainl5'o\V
l<'lint corn. I

The wheat. market this
week has been very bad and
the market is much lower
than last week. Com anJ
oats ale strong. Now we
can use )'our grain and will
pay you a good price for
your COII1 as we have local
feeders who al·e needing
corn. 1<'01' your wheat we
will pay the highest market
price possible according to
the mills and Omaha. We

,have a good demand for it.

Tom Tolen Makes
Ace on No.8 Hole

Now we know SUIlUllel' is
hel'e-~, the fil'st hole-in·one 1'01'
the season has been made on
the Ord golf course,

Tom Tolen made the ace
Tuesday on No.8, the blind
hill hole.

One local insurance man is
offedng- a policy which, for. a
premium of $4.00 annually,
pays $400.00 for each hole-in
one, but unfortunately Tom
failed to take out the policy,
though he and his father, Mark
Tolen. had discllssed doing /l0.
One OI'U golfer, Doug Dale, has
such a policy and will be shoot
ing hard for aces this summf:r.

-Dick Beran dr~ve Bud Shirley
to Lincoln Tuesday to bring hOllle
a pick-up truck load of -slu·ubbery
and plants for Bussell par~.

Ord Junior legion
and Midget Teams
SwinJ! Into Action

on

-Where woUld you look to see
It someone· had to\.lnd your lost
~vestock? In the QUIZ wlUlt ada
It cOUrse. U

Milkr at Arcadia
Calaway at Amher~t

SUlllla)'. June 11
Amhel·st at Sargent·
Arcadia at Eddyville
Callaway at Mason City
Arnold at Mille I'

:Sunday. June 1,
Eddyville at Arnold·
Miller at Amherst
Ar'cadia at Callaway
Mason City at Sargent·

Suntla~', JUlie 23
Amherst at Amold*
Mille[' at Eddyville
Arcadia at Mason City
Callaway at Sargent*

SUlhla~', .July ~

Eddyville at Callaway
Sargent at Mille I'
Mason pty at Amherst
Amell! at An'acEa

:s ulllb;>·. July 9
l!:l!dyvile at Amherst
Millel' at Ma90n City
Arcadia at Sargent·
Callaway at Arnold'

SUlIl1ar, Jul)' 16
Amh(-I'st at Arcadia
Saq;ent at Eddyville
Callaway at Millel'
Amold at Mason City

Sunday, JllI~' 23
Amherst at Callaway
Arcadia at Miller ,
Mason City at Eddyville
Arnold at Sargent·

Sundar, July 80
Eddyville at Arcadia
Sargent at Amherst
Millel' at Arnold*
Mason City at Callaway

SUlIl!ay, August 6
Amherst at Miller
Sargent at Mason City
Calaway at Arcadia
Arnold at Eddyville

• Night Games

Jr. Legion Players to
Bow Toni<jht, Ansley
Midgets, Come Sunday.

While both the Mustangs and
the Colts play out of town game~ ,
this week, Ol'd baseball action \\ill
open on a. new front-the Amer-·
iean Legion's program for boys. ..

Tonight (Wednesday), the .Jr.
Legion team made up of boys' 15
to 17 will open their season
against Broken Bow under the
lights there. Jim' Gilbert is man
aging and coaching the Jr. Legion
boys this year. Broken Bow al
ready has played 3 g·ames, losing
the first two and bealing Minden

After the smoke of the four 6 to 0 Sunday. \
battles in the Shennan-HowarJ SUIll'ay afte.rnoo~ at 2 :~O t~e
League cleared away Sunday, Far- ~nsley Jr. LegJOn Midgets Will ~l:>
well still remained the only un- It. Ord to plily the Jr. I.egJOn
defeated team as they had no Midgets coached by Bill Henck.
houble in sW~lI1ping Dannebrog, 'l:hese ~eams are made up of boY:i
16 to 1.. In the other g-ames, Elba 12i~si~~S these gl'oups a third
mO~'t:d lI1t~ the s~cond s~ot, by gJ'oup of still )'ounger boys of
talung a \\ell ~Ia)ed g~lIlc f[om ages 9 to 12, known as Midgl.t
A,hlon, 4 to 2, Palmel blanked Midgets, is practicing under the
the. NOlt~ Loup, Clt:\~. 4 ~o. 0, coaching of Bud Martin. •
while Scolla out-:;Iugg<.d C,us!llng. In all more than sixty boys are
and, WOIl, 10 to 8. Next ~un:layItaking palt in the baseball pro
finds North, Loup .., at F3l\\Cll, gl·am'in Ol'd this s~mmer,. in addi
~aln:er at Elba, I: annebl ~g at Ilion to.forll1er JUllIor LegJOn play-
Scolla, and Ashton at Cushlllg. ers now gl'aduated to Ord's two

The line score: . senior league teams, the Colts and
Cushing 310 100 111---': 8-11-3 the Mustangs.
Scotia 050 302 00x-10- 9-5 Bill Heuck wants more boys
Cush!ng Battery: Christensen, out for practice in the 1,2·15 ag·e
Goer!ng & Petersen. gl'OUp. Next practice will be at
Scolla Battely: Bryson & Johnson. 6:00 Thursday and all boys of
North LoUP .. 000 000 000- 0·5-3 these ages are invited to take palt.
Palll1er .... , 010 020 10x--4-7-1
North Loup Battery:· Beck &
Rother.
Palmer Battery: Verplank & Gee.
Ashton 000 000 002-2-5-4
Elba 101 000 11x-4-4-4
Ashton B.atteIY: Jakubowski &'--------------
Goo:>, Gembala. Bydalek.
Elba Battery: Spilinek, Julesgard
& Pavlik.
Farwell .... 200 005 342-16.17-1
Dannebrog 010 000 000- 1- 4·8
Farwell Baltery: L. Lukasiewicz
& R. Eorzyeh.
Dannebrog Ballery: Jaco!Jst:fl,
Jell.sen, Dwl'1111:i & Heimers.

Leag'ue Standings:
Team W 1 pet.
Fanvell ...• " .... ,.,.4 0 1000
Elba .... , ... "." .. 3 1 ,750
Ashton •.........••• 2 2 ~OO

Scotia .,............ 2 2 .500
Palmer , , 2 2 .500
Cushing .. , ,... 1 3 .250
Dannebrog ....•.. ,.. 1 3 .250
NOlth LoUP .. " .... 1 3 .250

Farwell Unbeaten
In S-H League

10 squares of new cedar shingles
2 beehives, like new
Afew pieces of machinery

SEVERAL HEAD OF FARM HORSES

For Saturday. May ,27

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS, FEEDER
SHOATS AND SOWS

·'·Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its Ouering lor the Regular Weekly Sal.

After our nice rain Saturday we had a good
sale with a market that looked steady. For this
week the offering looks like

MISCELLANEOUS

Consigned to this division at the present time
are:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE
14 head' of 600 lb. yearlings that have been

feed since last fall.
40 head of bucket calves
50 head of mixed yearlings
3 dairy heifers with calves at side
2 registered Hereford bulls. 2 years old
Balance stock cows.

-"'''''''~,--~'''''"-".",,.,,,,-----_#-#_-~...

Yessir. Philbrick
Likes Baseball

Bobby Philbrick, who plays
centerfield for the Onl Mus
tangs, really likes to play
baseball.

After Sunday's game he con
fided to a friend: "You know,
I felt funny out the I'e tod~lY.

When I ran straight ahead I
was all right but when I tried
to run to the side I got dizzy
amI wea!t. I think I'll see a
doctor."

The next day he did. Dr. R
J. Lynn tolu Philbrick he had
pneumonia amI put him to bed,
with large shots of penicillin
on the siOe. Philbrick is Illuch
bette[', Also, he is hoping to
play ag'ainst Boelus Sunda;>'
night. .

Takes more than pneumonia
to stop a real ball player'.

Novosad, Dugan,
Lead Ord Hitters

Shelton Gets 2 Hits:
Hurler Wins Own
Game With Clout

Save $10.00

10 BLOCKS
Regula~ price $22.50
Less Coupon 5.00

for 10 blocks , .. ,$17.50

Novosad Breaks Up
Tie Game With a
Homer in Tenth

10 BAGS
Reg ular price : ,$37.50 •
Less Coupon ,. 10.00

Total lor, 10 bags $27.50

SAVE
SWIFT'S MINERAL

.Special Offer

Tl IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRJ\SKA

WAYNE FEEDS
Another carload to arrive Saturday. Give your chicks.

pigs or calves that last start with Wayne Starter leeds.

GRAINS
We are always in the- market lor your Wheat. Corn.

Oats. Ryo or Barley at highest market prices.

You surely cannot afford to miss this opportunity 011

your Mineral requirements. Contains all 10 essential
Minerals. Available at Ord or North Loup Elevators.

Bring in your coupons on the Swift·s Mineral blocks or
bags. nl..u.Gl:

Boelus Opponents
of Mustangs Sunday

:x ~P 4'::::::a

_._--------_._-----:--_.~-...--

l5tanwngs hI th~

~llU-~};UH. ~lTE LEAGtJJ<;

He!lults of Games SlllHla~'

OrJ '6, Loup City t.
Boelus 3, Broken O.

. Shelton 8, St. Paul 3. .
Ravcnna - Ansley, postponed.

Total .. , , ... 35 4 824 8 3
Umpires·-,Quanze and Imhes.

W L Pct.
Ord .... , ..... '" 3 0 1000
Loup City ..... , .. 2 1 .667
Slfe!ton ........ , 2 1 .677
Havenna ........ 1 1 .~OO

Bro!{en Dow ...... 1 2 .333
Boelus ...... ,', ... 1 2 .333
Ansley ....... "'" 0 2 .000

Staudings in the
~lId ~ebr. Day u'agut>

W L Pct.
Belgraue) •. , ..... 5 0 1000
Greeley .....•. ,. 4 1 .750
Wolbach 3 1 .GG7
Spalding , 2 3 .400
Ord .. , •• ,...... 1 3 .2M
Prillllosc ., .. c•••• 0 5 .000

It<-su1t~ of Galllt's SUIIlI.lr
Greeley 13. Ord G.
Belgrade ·1, Wolbach 3. (11 in

nillgs)
. Spalding Il, Pri!L1rose 7.

Total 36 6 11 27 9 3

LOllI' CITY AU It Il ro A }~

Bi!!esbach, c .. 4 1 0 9 0 0
Hendrix. 2b .. ! 0 2 1 0 1
Sieckie, 3b ... , 2 0 0 2 4 0
Outhouse, 1b .. 1 0 0 1 0 0
Parks* ", .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Weisen;ki, 1b . 4 1 1 11 7 1
Kruegel', p .•.• 4. 1 2 0 4 1
L. Tesmer, If .. 1 0 1 0 0 0
Bray, rf-2b ' .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
C. Krolil'Qwsld,

ss ..... ,.. 3 0 2 1 0 0
Turek, rf-;2b ... 4 0 0 2 0 0
A. KI'olikowski,

cf •. , ..... 4 1 1 0 0 0

Mustangs Trample
Krueger for 11 Hits,
Beat loup City

Ord Team Takes Top in
League with 3 Wins
In Row.

The Onl Mustangs travel to
Boelus to playa game unclcr lights
Sunday evening against this
strong team.

The Eoelus team is classified as
a "smart" teaill, featuring five
players with many years of ex
perience, along with four younger
pla~·el·s. Andy Jem;en, u. veteran
of over' 20 years of diamond play,
is still one of the leading Boelus

The rampaging Mustangs Sun- playe['s. . '. . . A baseball game that won't be
llay made '·Left)·" KI'uo:>ger of Loup Manager Douthit Will start Bill forgotten in a lon<>' time OCCUlTed
City, look like any pitcher named Novo~ad, with Stanl.ey John~on Iin Onl We.dnesd.a.y evening.
Joe, trampling him for 11 hits and catchlllg and Uud Novosad on fll·st. -.::.....,,-;'l":-.:~--:
6 !'Uns to win handily 6 to 4. Thus baso:>, in this game. Johnson has Am! BIU Novusad. the ~o. ]
Onl, still unbeaten, took a firmer been laid up for two games with ho 0 of. that &ame, ~esef\ es . to
grasp on the top 1 ung of the lad- an injunct! thulllb but is now back rank fo, all. lime . Wlt~ the 1m
del' in the Mid-Nebr. Nite league. in shape and his heavy war club mortals of baseball In Oill.

First score of the game came in will be helpful to the Mustangs. Opponent of the Mu:>tangs was
Ord's half of the first inning when' ,--- Shelton and when the regulation
Vail opened off Kruege[' with a 9 innings ended the teams were
",izzling single. Finley laid one Col'ts Play Shaky deadlocked 1 to 1. Shelton went
down to sacrifice him to second scoreless in their half of the tenth
but he was thrown out by Krut'ger and Novosad came to bat to lead
at third when L. Novosad tap- BII 0 db off for Onl.
pct!. weakly to KI·ueger. Nov9sad a owne y Hadenfelt, Shelton h u ['1 I' t,
kept right on going to second, stole , wound up and threw, Novosad
third and scored on Dick Beran's G I 13 6 swung and the pall sail.ed over' the
timely single. FaltE'!' gl'ounded ree ey - left field fenct', a distance of over
out to end the inning. 400 feet. That broke up the ball

The Mustangs got another tally Make 6 Errors Behind game, leaving the Mustangs vic-
in the second on Dugan's double tors by a 2 to 1 count.
and Philbrick's singlt', and added Patric,~. Nel$on but Wednesday night Novosad pitch- Mustang.s Have a Team
three in the thinl on singles by eu one of the finest games ever
Falter, Dilla and Vail, along with Get 8 pingles. seen on the Ord field, besilles hav· Avera<je of .280 After
a base on balls issued to Bill ing a tremendolls night with the .,
Novosad and one Loup City enol'. The Ord Colts played shaky bat. He let Shelton down with two Fir~t Three Games.

Loup City scored in the third base~all Sunday, making six er- hits,.one a single by Webocn in the '
when A. Krolikowski singled, went rors afield, and lost to Greeley, 2nd and the other a triple by With five hits in 12 times at bat
to second when Billesbach gTound· 13 to 6. Bingel' in the 6th. Bingel' made for an average of .41 7, Pitcher Bill
ed out: third to fil'st. stole third Greeley got 11 hits otf the slants Shelton's only scol'e when Dugan Novo;;acl is leading the Ord Mus
and scored after Hendrix' long fly of Don Patrick and Did{ Nelson overthrew fil'st base on Haden- tangs il). batting, according to un
WilS caught by Philbrick. In the while the Colts got 8 off T. Smith's feldt's gl'Ounder a moment latE'!'. official avcrages compiled this
S'xth they got t\\·o eal·ned OllO:>S on week.. One of No\'osad's hits was
'1 pitching. Nelson amI Patrick~ were I It was the only enol' made by the

sil:gles by \Vcisel'ski and Kmeger, the leading hittei.s. gettin<>' 2 Mustangs. a triple, al).other was a home rWl.
followed by a long triple to the :h t> Games against Ansley, Shelton
f<,nce by C. Krolikowski. At this bingles eac . Ord gamered 7 hits off the and Loup City are included in the
point Ord led 5 to 3. ' T~e g-ame was played at Greeley. slants of Bo~ Ellis, and Hade.nfel~, compilation.

The Mustangs' final I'lm came A skeleton box scol'e follows: 3 of them lIlcluding the Cll'CUlt Bill Dugan, shortstop. who has
in the 7th on a single by Dugan, ~ h blow being made by Bill Novosad. hit safely 5 times in 13 times at
followed by Dilla's tremendou3line ~RI? c;0LT::) , ab ~ 0 The Mustangs scored first ill bat is second with .367. Two of
triple to the fence. It was DHla's <..;ollll1s, cf , .••••• 5 the 4th on a single by Dugan and Dugan's blows were doubles. Fal-
thil'll hit of the day and Dugan's Nelson. ~s-p .......•.... [) ~ 2 a tremendous single by Richard- tel'. who pla)'cd in only two games,
second. Koll. If ..........•..... 3 0 son, who was put out at second is thiI·d with .333, made by getting

Dick Beran relieved Novosad V~ B,~lan. If , 1 0 1 after the !'Un had scored trying to 2 hits in G official times at bat.
on the mound for Ol'll in the 7th Patll<.:k, p-ss ......•... [) 0 2 stretch it into a dOllble. Shelton Next comes Bob Philbrick with 3
inning and got three LoUP Cityans ~ew~~{e'l~b , ~ 1 0 tied it up in the 6th and the count hits in 10 trips to the plate fOI' a
in order. In the eighth he got D el~, '. . 3 1 ~ remain.ed 1 to ~ until No,:,os~d's .300 avel·age. The Ord team aver-
Sicclde and Krueger on stri!,e-ouls .... \I.iln, o:>f ...•.....• ' 0 memonc homer 111 the ex.tra mnll1g. I age is .281.
but Weiserski lived when Vail ~e\tr~vn, If ..•......•• 1 0 ~ Both teams played near-pel'feet Ol·d·s three opponents have hit
d.ropped his slow 10Uer. ~he sid~I~,ml~\ c~ b' • . . . • • • . . • • •. : 0 q ball afield, the pitching on both only .181 against Ord pitching.
was retired when C. KrolLko\\'skl S~)J~. .. 13 •••••••••••• 4 . ~ ~ Isides was excellent and Announcer Averages of the Ord team to
fanned. 0 l all. c .,.......... Bruce Covey did a fine job of pOl'- date:

Nov,:sad's double in the eighthI. 39 6 8 tI'aying the action for a small AB II Pct.
made )t 1.,?Ok ILke ano.theJ' Ord GREELEY . ab l' h crowd over the loud speaker. B. Novosad , 12 5 .417
SCOl·e conung up, espeCially when J. Smith, If , .......•.. 5 lIThe box score' Dugan ., , .. 13 5 .367
he stole third, but 1<'inley and Ber- Costello, C •• , •••••••••• 5 0 0 . . , Falter , , 6 2 .333
~n pOPPE:d .out an;1 Rkhanlson, put T. Smith, p ..•.. , '. 5 3 2 onu I AU n II lOA E l'hllbl ick 10 3 .300
m as a pmch IlJt~er, topped one McQuillan, 1b .....•.•. 4 2· 2 v,ail. 2b , , 4 0 0 1 5 0 Bel an 14 4 .2$5
weakly to. the pltchel·. ~ovosad H. Thompson, S3 •. , •••• 6 3 2 1< Il1ley, .1b ..•. 3 0 1 11 2 00 IL. Novosad 12 3 .250
was stealing home on thiS 1;lay l<'oltz, 31> •. ; ..•.•....•. 5 0 0 Novosad, L., C 3 0 010 0 OIJohn::;on 4 1 .250
and would have scored had .Rich- Kusek, iJ .. '. '.. , .•.... 4 1 1 Beran, If •... ', 4 0 1 2 0 1 1Vall ' 13 3 .230
all)soz; let the ball pass Without Zahm, cf ' .. ~ .',' 4 1 0 Dugan, ss 4 1 1 2 2 0 D~Ua .. ' 13 3 .230
swmgmg. Ord led, 6-3. W. Thompson, 2b •. ; 5 3 2 D~lla, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0 Richardson ., ', 5 1 .200

To open the final inning TUI'ek 43 13 10 RI~ha[:dson, 31> .4 0 1 0 1 0 1<'inley 8 1 .125
popped out and A. Krol.ikowski ' Phllbnc~, cf .• 2 0 0 2 0 Gogan , , ,. 1 0 ,000
was IClired, shortstop to first and -----------, ---- -- J~hl~son ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 _..,.... __.
it looko:>d like the ball game was Colts Will Play at Collins, cf ••• 0 0 0 0 0.0IL V I .
o:'er, especiaUy .when ~i1!esbach Novosad, U, p ~~_3~1_~ . oup a ley Baseball
hit a long fiy dllectly lIlto the Primrose Sunday Ttl 33 2 7 30 9 1 Loop Schedule Issued
hands of Bill Novosad, who was oa s ' .•...
playing right field. However, Bill Manager V, J. Bemn's. Onl Colts SIU;LTOX 'AU It Il 1'0 A E Official season's scedule for the
dropped the ball and Billesbach nre scheduled to play at Pdll)l0,5~ D. Ellis, 2b .... 3 0 0 1 3' 0 Loup Valley leag\ie was issued
livt:d to SCore a nloment later on a.~ 2: 30 next Sun<;lay aftel'lloon. Brauy 2.1> .••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 last week by Roy C. BemUer. Ma
a tdple by Henddx. For a mom- '1 hey .ddeate~l Pnll~rose on the Bogul< ss ... '. 3 0 0 1 4 0 son City, secretary-treasurer.
ent thinDs looked bad for the home Ord diamond III the f.Irst g'ame and B' .1" 1b • 1 1 13 0 0 Foul' weel,s of competition

o ., li th t th lUg I, . . . .. .. ,
team but Outhouse ended the J.e eve. ey can lepea.' as ~ j Vaughn, If .•.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 have been completed. .
threat by grounding' out, B('ran to team .will ~e at ~llll stn:ngth fOI B. Ellis P .. " 2 0 0 0 2 1 President of the leagul' is Claris
Fin"'y, the game (mling' 6 to 4 the flr::;t hme Sll\(;e the fonller Webben' c:f ••.• 4 0 1 3 0 0 Bellinger, An:allia. Glen Burns,
in Orl!'s {avor. ~a[!1e... . . Hallellf~lt 3b-p 4 0 0 1 2 0 Mason City is vice president. Man-

Though f:ach team made three , ~:v(;ral. pla~'en; ?anl?d on Ber- Scoville, I:f .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 agers are: Howard Rholk, Ed
ert'Ol'S afielJ the game was well an ~ 20-~llan C?oltol,o~te[ a~~o play Blue, 2b .. ,." 2 0 0 0 0 0 dyville; Hoy Bendle!', Mason Clt~;
played and exciting Wf:ll ov'el' 750 With ~IC MUs\ano'~ ~nd \\ tile un- Bartell c , .... 4 0 0 16 1 0 Bert Fochtman, Arnold; R. II. MI-
people attenJed. a g'ood crowd for ayalla I.e to t Ie Co. s un I ~ve- ' " ~an, Callaway, Vern Stephens,
un afternoon game. Hereafter all Illng ball stalted m t?e mg~t Total ,32 1 2 27 12 1 Salgent; and Howa.nl EI1Lott, Ar-
lea"ue games will be played at league, Beran also hope~ to. ha\C _--__,~ ' ('adia..
nigi'lt, both at home and afield, ~l!1 AnlleJ'son .home f~·om UlllverS- Ganlt.s of Sunda)'. Ma)' U Schedule for the remainller of
starting at 8:30. Ont's next game lty to solve his pt~c1lJng probl~m. \ R HE the season:
is at Boelus on Sunday, May 28, A~del son, who has been plaYll\g 112001000 5 8 3 Sundar, Mav ~~8
followed by a game at St. Pa.ul on With the N. 1.!. te~m, .let YOI k col- Arcadia .. , , --' Eddyville at Sal gent J

lege down With 3 hits last week Arnold ,000020100 --3 2 5
May 31. Next home game for the, . . Batteries: Beasley and Speaks; Miller at Callaway
Mustangs will be against Ravenna and \\Cnt the full 10~lte. Seickmann and Halouska, Arcadia at Amherst
on Sunday, June •. MD' W'th t Amherst ., •.•. 000000000-0 2 4. Mason City at Arnold

Box searl' of sund~y's game: an rives I OU Mason City .... 000000 01x-l 3 4 Suuda}', JIUll' t
> ,L' e P ys F' BatteriES: Turner and Williams; Eddyville at Mason City

OH.D An n Il lOA 1- Icens. a Ine D. Rasmussen anu Orval Cox. Sarunt at Arnold'
Vall, 2b ..•... 5 0 2 1 3 1 Everett T. Newton was brought Callaway ,0]3 000011-6 9 2 ====-=- ---=-- ----,---------
Finley, 1b .... 3 0 0 8 0 0 into county court Saturday anu Eddyville 000000 OOO~,0 ·1 5
L. Novosad, e . 5 1 1 9 1 1 paid a fine of $5.00 plus $4.00 in Batteries:' Hadenfelt and V.
Beran, If-p ...• 5 0 1 2 0 0 costs after pleadina guilty to Croghan; R. Burr and Guilfoyle.
Falter, 3b .... 3 0 1 1 1 0 operating a motor vehicle without Miller .. " 002200 100 -:> 4 0
Richa.nlson, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0 a drivel"s license. Sargent , .000 102000-3 6 3
Dugan, ss " .. 4 3 2 4 2 0 He was anested Friday by a.n Batteries:· Adz and H. Har-
Dilla, If-r{ .... 4 1 3 0 0 0 officer of the state highway nagle; B. Hunt, W. Gibbons and L.
Philbrick, ef .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 patrol. ' Gibson.
Novosad, p-rf 3 0 0 0 2 1

entries in the Angus events has
been set at September 1. A total
of $10,000, furnished. jointly by
Ak-Sar-Ben and the Angus Asso
ciation, will be offered as a pl·e·
mium list.

Kerry Le9gett Wins
Wentworth Golf Letter

Lexing ton, Mo., May 22-- Cadet
Kerry Leggett, son of Mr. artu Mrs.
E. C. Lo('ggett, 1G09 P. St., Ol'd, has
been awarded a high school golf
letter fol' his performance
in sports competition this spring.

The awar.d was approved by
Wentworth's athletic council, and
the pI·esu1 ta tion of the embIem
was made at a special convocation
of the cadct corps by Capt. Karl
Berninger, WcntwoIlh's athletic
diJ·cctor.

Nebr.

. nUllS continuousl~' SUlIday from 3 :00 p.llI.

startl.ng at 8:00 p.llI. "f'dub.pl, (f'Xef'llt SatunJ.t~·)

• UOl'I\I,E F}<~ATllHt:

Thur$day. Friday. Saturday - May 25-26-21

Ord

------_...... ,-,-, =, .• -,-- - ,.,

Tue~dClY. Wednesday - May 30-31
, ,

, .
ItTI()II... APYtfNTvRe.. ·ROMANCc.. /

. ',; .,,,,,,,,<,:,¥
~ L <

~ ..
~~ ,

.~
MIIIIIIIJPl~· ,

:' W!!A~~·,~:~t~r~~N~
Clc:lc:lc:lc:.IClJ::IClJ::IC

We expect a large offering of cattle at our
'sale this week since the rainy season is over.
Will have several loads of lightweight good
quality cattle. some warmed up cattle. several
locids of mixed cows and heifers. several milk I

cows. ba.by calves and many smaller consign
ments of cattle.

Will have, an extra large run of fat hogs thh
.week; several consignments of feeder shoates.
some bred gilts. .

8to' 10 head of horses. Have a buyer here
each Friday'for killer' horses.

1950 VAC Cas~ tractor (bra,nd new)
1941 Ford tractor with step uF
~ 949 Ford tractor plow
1949 Ford mower. 1 ft.
1948 Ford go-dig

Some other farn' machinery. posts. seeds
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.Burwell Livestock Market

An9Us Show Will
Hilight Ak-Sar-Ben

Apel'lleen Angus breeders who
bring' theil' pure- breds to Omaha
for the National Aberdeen Angus
BI·eeder· and Ranchel' Show this
fall, will find themselves on a vel'
itabl~ meny-go-round of enter
ta.intnent during theil' $tay.

The .. Angus sho\\,. on Tuesday,
\Vednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3,
• ali.... 5, will be a highlight of the
twen~:r-third apnual Ak-Sar-Be.n
Stock Show anJ Ak-Sar-Ben s
fourth annual Worhl Champion
ship Rodeo to be staged Sept. 29
thr9ugh Oct. 8 at the spae:ious Ak
Sal'-Ben Field in Omaha.

1>lore than 500 head of indiviJual
bretding animals are expected to
compete at AI{-Sar-Ben Field dur
ing'the Aberdeen Angus pure-bred
exhibits. The closing date fol' the

:::IJ::Ic:lClJ:lc::IJ::IJ::IClJ::I
Movies 'Are BETTER Than Ever

. - - _ .. _. _._--------------"--
I-~- .. ~-------- ~.~ .....,----.... --- ... --~---.-, _.-_.

I .. Burwe,1I Livestock Market

Friday I May 26th
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For IQsfing hom!) l;H)QVfy, make sure your
painter uses IJu Pont HouS() Paint. Made of an
exdushc Du Pont ~olllbinationof pigments and
oils, it literally sheds dirt and dust during eycry
heavy rain, •• leaves :>'our homo handsomely
white, E'parkling beight for years. Normally.
this "Self-cleaning" action starl-s in a few months
on most surfaces. Howclier, ~x('es."ivc soot or
heavy shade, or stains frolJl111clal surfaces such
as copper scre<:nlng, may interfere with or de
lay tho proces.s.

COllSider the other advantages of Du Pont
HouS() Paint. As. it keeps :>'01)( houDO beautiful
for years, it also protects t1gi1i!lst rust, roL and
decay. Smooth, easy applkation, ex.ccl1cnt
f'pread and high-hiding-aU thc[,'C fadors work
in your favor whcll Du Pout House Paint
g'X'03 011. It's available in ''&It·c!eanil1g'· tLrltJ
as \\('11 as whiw.

And here's a tip for yOU! pah~ler: Wh~11work~
illg on new wood or exccS8iye!y \\cdtberoo paint
films, a primo coat of Du Pont House Paint
Primer is recommcnded. It MSIlC('S ma:dlllWll
adhesion amI IJCr!ormancc of tbe finish coat.

FINE
WHITE
PQWOt~

2 With Ou ront Hou;,
• rain t, I fine ..hilt po N·

der forms on the lurfaco
after a fC'1/ months.

~. Self· Cleaning I£ave3
.,. ~urface cl£an and
white •.. keeps it ~parkllng
white for years. 1his tle2n,
ing PI oceTs'Tsgradual and
does nol advmcly affect
tho long I,fe olt~1 paint.

DU PONT HOUSE· PAINT
... ~ ~"

cleahS ltse/I/

-----'--------4'
---------- --'-~---- '-- ---~.

in Ord

-------- -- -~--...,..---~-_._-._--~--.-._--:.._----~-~-------

He

Buddy Poppies

Will Be Sold

/, fill paints' cplled dUol
• and dirt duri~& thl ftr~l

feN months.

Saturday. May 27

Ray Alloway 'Construction Co.

Ray Alloway announces the opening of his
office at 1314 'M St., in Ord.

Call us for any lob-:-Iar~e (),f.,sn)all-In dirt
moving. We can do it if it can be done.

-

Office hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p;m.
Telephone 371 office. or 368 residence,

<I),:" ',~/,~
/) '\ ' f

" ' ;I
. .1,/,

c't.••
. 0:',-

J Rains wa;h off this
• powdcr- and With il.

much altha actuinulat~d
dlrl and grime. "

STAYS WHITE AND BRIGHTy~::s

Sack Lumber &Coal COa

'-

•1

• • •

ODn NI=RDA"-IlA

• • •

Phone 382

Better Compa~ies
Available.

KNOWS NO
FAVORITES

, ,

Insurance in Several of the

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"
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Hunc/,t<!. of Go.ot,n..
Hunc/r.c/. 01 Motor Oil.

: BUT ONlY ONE O·X

Get fa!t starts with D-X Lublicat·
ing Gasolines, Smooth, kuoekless
power - plus protection for "ital
upper·c~'linderparts-and the Ion&,
milel\ie that means fewer atops.
Try a tankful of D-X or D-X Ethyl.

Get (he ('ex(ra" of Extrinol in I)-X
Motor Oil. It hel!)s D-X protect
bearings. clean motors and fight
aludge. It makes D-X • tougher,
ufer, more economic...! motor oil.
Change to D·X with Extrinol now.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy
anu Billy spent Sunday night
with Me, and Mrs. Jerry Gillham
and famlly.
,-Thursdar evening Mr. and

Mrs. Ja<:k Sander, Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Swanek and Ward Bierce 'ds
!led Mr. and Mrs. Jen'y Gillham.

-Mr. am} Mt'::;. Jess Gillham
of GI'and Island spent Sunday ';',ith
Mr. and Mrs. Jeery Gillham and
fan;ily.

l

, .

'The toup' Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Fairview Oil Station. .,' .'

''''...

, "

May 30th is a mClllorial to our war dead. Let us remember them, , .. they

gave· us victo~y that we might yet live in peace, our live~ and our libertios

frc~ 'f~~,~ compulsion, intrusion and fear. If peace is again prc<;arious' and

frce'clom '~~~cure, it is for us, the-living. to accept the challenge of their' i~.
finite sucdfice • lest' our homage sound hollow, and their memory become

a mockery.

N~hralkftStftt~Ranlz

'Lel us now do our utmost best, ua tt'

nation, to wag~ peace ..• with all our

mind and all our slrength ,and all our

hearl,

The S nFor
Faster Starts
Fewer Stops!

, ,

i

i. .~ MID· ( 0 N TIN EN T

Establishe~ April. 1882

-r Mr. and ~Irs. J.' R. stoltz and
Mr. anu Mrs. C. E. Rusmis$el

had a picnic Sunday in Granu Is
and.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka
visited Friday e~'enrng with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Petska and f!m
By.

--RaJ'mond f{ing \Vas a Wed
nesday eH'llhlg supper guest of
Doarte Ludington at the Leonaru
Ludington home.

-
THE ORDQUIZ, ORD. NEBRASK,A

I -Mrs. Clarence M. Davis' reo
turned Sunday from' Spdngfidd,
S. Dak, whet'e she has been most
of the time for severp.l months
due to the Illness and death of hcr
fathcr, Thcodore Bal{ker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sander ac
companied Ward Bierce to Mt.
Veinon, S. Dak, Saturday where
they visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. l<'. R. Bierce. They also vis
ited in Mitchell, S. Dak" with his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Brewick. .

-Mr. amI Mr::;. Kenneth Ctun
mings, Hare,ld CummingR, and
Garnet Crosley spent Sunday in
Columbus visiting Mr. ami Mrs.
Howard Delarm.

-Ler,oy Wibcrg of .But·well
spcnt the week end \\;th Don Wi
bug at the Ralph Wiix'rg home.

-Mrs. Perry ,Bdl of ~22 ~. 17th
St., Long Beach, Calif" send& the
Quiz a note telling of plans for the
annual Ord-Valley County picnic
to be held at Bixby Park, Long
Beach, on June 11. All form,er
Valley county residents and their
friends are Invited to attend the
gala celebration.

-Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Ringlein arlll family
were in Grand Island.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Swanek were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blaha celebrating Mrs. Swanek's
birthday.

-Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Beeghly of
Kimball, S. Dak, and Mrs. Hans
Andersen were Sundil-Y \;linnet'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Andersen.

-!{Ug and lTllholstrry cleaning,
eight in .roue homr. New method
glHS peefeet eesults, no OlUSS or
bother. Call us toda~·. 1\U~ko

Leath('e &: Sporting Goolls. 6-:Hc
-Mr. and 1111'S. Addan Kusel<

and David ancl Mr. and Mrs. steve
Papiernik and family' were Sun
daJ" dinner guests ot Me. and Mrs.
Chel Paplernlk. ,

-llll~' ) Out 1)01) at the DlJ.J.r)·
nar. Cooled by the ca;,.e. 01'11,
Nebr. , '.' g-He
.' -Mr. and Mrs,' La~oine
Wigent and family left l<~riday

night to spend the week end in
Ellsworth, Kans" with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda. They
returned home Sunday evening.

-Mr. amI 'Mrs. Jim Hansen
spent Stmday with Mr. and Mrs.
CIJ'de Wilson.

-Dr. II. N. Norrh, O!toopath.
, " ',' ',32t1e

-eMr. and ilr'l. waliace Hansen
ot Omaha spent the .week end vis:
iting relatives in Onl, Scotia and
Burwell. Keith Robinson returned
with them to spend about three
weel{s visiting in Omaha ,and
Sioux City, Ia. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Dave Watson
and Tommy spent Saturday night
in Scandia, Kans" with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sweeney. 'Sunday after
noon they all visited Mr. apd Mrs.
Henry Hawthorne at Tntmbull.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney returned
to Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Watson
and staJ'cd until Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe V,,"cgrzyn

D-X Products'Are D,'sfr,'buted In This Territory by: spent Sunday evc'ning with Mr.
and Mrs. Halph Wiberg. :

-Dr, Leonard, l.'hirQpn\c~or at
Ord C\'ery day except Saturday
and Sunda~·. Phone ~5S. IHtc.
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NEBRASKA sTAn;

2 1'. :\1. (Hain or :ShiIw) ,

XeLra~lia Xatlonal Guanl

SundayI May 28

Municipal Airport. Grand Isl~nd
_ " I,.

COMPANY

Alit SIIOW,

Military Aircraft on Display and in
Outstanding Stunt Pilots
5000-foot Delayed Parachute
Airplane Race'S
Car to Airplane Transfer
Live Baby Will Be Given Away

Be,giitnin9 June 3. o~r~entaJ offices will

be closed Saturday at noon. through the

mO!1tlts of June. July and August...
I

difference in the value you 'gel for your

money! And you'll find,a car prked

just right for your pocketbook - for
, "(J'- ,

Chryslers come in a wide range Qf

prices from the sensationally modest

priced Royal and Wind&or:~o..d'els up
. t ••. '< ...•,.\ ~:' ','t \ l"~ r

through the luxurious'New~Yorker1

and Saratogas to the:~1~ti6~;·:Cr~~h
• > " ,.. ~.

Irnperi~ls.:...' I, .;)

,,'
Conle see the mQst bc!;\utiiul Chrys.

lers of all time~, Drive them! Compare

theln! And you;ll he doubly giad'you. . '

· d'.waIte .

. - UNLIMITED PAijKING -.:' ,
, ,

! l ".

ADMISSION • • • <

Adults $1.00 Plus Tax Children SOc Plus Tax
.. r i~ , _ ., ..: ~ " ;.

••••(I»
•

I
1

I
~.:.. ;; -.;:;..-

I

(

I would Ii!,e to
thank our neighbors
and friends for the
help shown duJing my
stay in the hospital
amI for all the nice
cal ds, gifts, amI flow
ers,

Also want to thank
Dr. Miller anll the
nurses for the wonder
ful can~ they' gave me,
You I' thoughtfulness
will never be for
gotten.

.'fjords Kiruy,

Card of Thanks-.-----------

Once again we're ready to demon·

strate how great ~ngineering••• great

comfort ••• great perfornlance· •••

great safety mal{e the greatest possihle

Now Chrysler's rolling at top produc·

tion .•• new, new beautiful cars are

being shipped as fa'st as possible.' And

they're corning in a rainbow of colors

-in all kinds of SOlart })ody styles,

from long, low and lovely sedans .••

sleek convertibles ••• to ~A.rnerica's

most .be~utiful hard top c<:>iivertible,

the Chrysler N~wport.

','

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
1-1owARD HU~F

Real Estate and Insurance
Jo'.\IOIEIlS MlTlf,\I.

IJUiUtitu."e l'oIUl.un)' of XeLrn..\ka
_tutl Ollar Gootl ('OJOIlllllle .•

.\u(o, FarUl. nntl CI/ r Prol't:d r
J. A. BROWN

"bone 2&:;

As the St~us and Stripes dips

in tribute to those who died,

and the bugle blows its mourn

ful "tops," we pause to honor'

once again the brave sacri

fice of those who fought so

gallantly to preserve the free

dom we hold dear. Let us

honor them in the only way

they would understand ••• by

practicing the democracy they

fought to maintain.

\\·;l~hil1gton. D. C.

Tn Or,l

teeT ••

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

ELMER HALL

Firsl Notional Bonk

and His Or~hestra

Friday. May 26

~rail )'out' answers to:

~o, of Persons whose views are t"presenteu ... , . , , , . , , ..•• , , .

Signed ..... _.. , . I •• t t •• , ••••••••• I I ••• I , ••• I ••••• I ••••• I ••

o 2. Ht:dndlvu In Ta~u t

o 3. ,\ Dnllt'l<'fJ lJud~d t

po YOU WA,NT
o 1. '1'1... lJl'linnan raJ'n. I'I:wt 0:\. Tnltlla"',, X"Uou:il 11":11(11

1'1"" (Sudallutl .'I~t1ldlle) t
o 6. Hell,'a. or Taft-llartl .. ),

J,a" r
o 1. l""h .... 'al ~lilllar)· ('011

, ,-<'r!pllo" t

o S. Hv~,", o~ Lriss !"'!rt'l/C,n .\!tlt .

Becallse the SUCCess of a Repuhlic clepel1l1~ on enlightened
Public Opinion, Congressman .\. L. :\liller, wants your views on
these issues,

(ORD' QUIZ)

A. L. MILLER. M. C.
l02,j lIouse Offico lluilJing

The Ord Qlliz
PAGE T\VO

------~_._---~------------------------------
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TIlE OltD QUIZ, On.D, NEIJRASKA-----_-.:._----;.---_......_......_-----~-~_ ...~ -.._----_.--..-..-.-.--------------
f Now we spend the fo'lenoonwithtton", and they do not pIE'Sent the '" ··, ••·......-.H ....HHHHHHHHt SClibblClS Club, a journalism i
,the flag at half mast in honor of ptublenl they did then. The auto ~H .. fHHHHH}·H .. H .. H .. H ~ t group.
I the dead and then raise it to the has been inventell, and it has cle- M ' /"+ 1 5 th 'ng ~ You're going to busy, Cory!
. top of the pole in honor of the veloped \Inti! most engines all': y Own Column ~ t ...... -:. orne L f 000

1'1llili,h(,J at Or", Xl"Lra~kl I living. \Vhat a clever way of ratfd at one hUlllln·d hor~e power By H. D. Leggett ~ t f f On.! ifside'nts uistinguish them-
i puttin~' it! \Vhat a fine excuse for 101' morE', and Jny of the new autos . t t 1'L'f erent ' , ;. s(·lves in so many ways.

------: doin.,'" °J'ust as we please all after- I can II avel in exce$S of 100 miles H ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~·H ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~.~ ~ ~~ ~ ~. -:: .l..I ,- -,.! For instance, did you hear l\1er.
Suu~l'I'il-'ttoll l'dce , ~.

: nO(Jn and claiming we are doing per hour, This big egg contest is getting It y ritt Jenison on the radio last
$3.00 In XtLraslq lit in honor of the living. According to the la\\'s of COIll- :nore complicated all the lime. Not H~.~~~~~·~~~~~~•• ~~.~~.~.• ~~~ weck? He talked interestingly

$l.jO EIs.·\\!,,·rt' Perhaps it is approptiatt', after mon sense it ShOllld require 3p':- mly that but the ('ggs all' gelting I To welcome ]3e'n Kurok! to Uicir about boar hunting in Gerlllany,
all. The lllen we honol' in the dal training to run one of them'al gel',' showing that a great'll' lank.~, to show how other Ne- antong other in:pn:ss;ons of life

En IdCcI . a ttl: e l,<,,'t<,ffi,,' i tl Or,l, mornin~ took a chance, and lost. but it is all a matter of IU10wing ;tl ain is being put on the hen bl'aska editors fed l'l bout him, to in an occupied country! Such un
Valley CO~CllY, ",LI"~k,,, as ';'<0"'\ What is out of place for the living how to shift gears allll what the raternitv all the time, aLso proy- call the attention of York peOl)le usual exp"ri(nces for a young
C!:Hs ~!:ll! ~[;lllcr lillel"r _~cl ot t t t' . II e the 1 tho 10a'l a e 1'he lules J marl. "Doc" has been doin er some::ILlr,h 3, 1&79. 0 spenl <lelr Illoney a ov I' ru es or c', l r. . c' ng that hens are lil,e human;;, to this fine young COUI)I,,, a group b

nation to go to race·s and ball for driving have been broadened Idel !liined to keep up wiU) the of Nebraska editors are working teachirg', tQo, and he tolt.l of his
11. U. 1.I,,·('(.·j·'·."j' ," /':. ('. 1. .... 1.·(.·1·......1 :gamE:s, take. a chance on the out· until anybocly ,Past .the age of .16 Jone;;es. To stalt with a 6'x 7

1

' to get out a special edition for young students.
., ~ I 1 ca o'ta 1 a 1 cellS' to d \' i. He and his bride I)Jan to returll':.' l'llhli.,1,,"·.' I' come. anl Wlll, 01' ose. years . n IJ 11 , l' 'e l'l 'c nch ('gg was con~idered big'. But Ben on June 8, donating tneir time,

a ca I I '. I ~ I th . t' I to this country soon, and become1-:, t'. J_.'gt'-dt - - Etlil",'-~I:llIa~"r Be~id('s, oldfashioned ways are . r. 1S t 1e 1ens contlnuel to real e their it~eas, their perspll'a 1011. students themsclvd.
Ie. If. ,\J.I';II/.' - - - ,\.1\ ..\1',"ag,.'r I on the way out. Now it is consid-! There is no probation period, !.Jig stories in the Quiz, they went' The NeIJraskl,l newspapermen 000
~J"n[tl l(d)~"'tlIf1 - - X"t\s 1:,lIlvr. ered more appropriate to spend a If he can get by the basic re- md did the last sister one better. I have begun their work, selling

-~-----:palt of the day enjoying the good ments he is on a pal' with the -- 0 -- tseveral special pages to York In Lincoln this pa,st y('al', Buel
'.t '. . things of life that those we honor drivel' with yeal.:> of eXlJerience, But that isn·t the \i.'orst of it merchants, making plans fOl' other Anderson was appointed 1,eeper of

in the morning fought to ple- and has the dght to ta!,e any ,111l1 now tlH'y are biginning to run exciting features. Each 1"\'.:'1< five th,.' scrapbook at the Sigma Phi
sel"\'e. Tuday we think of what chances he wants to, This wuuld in pigeon eggs on us, one man at' six editors all' spending a Epsilon fratelllity house,
lho;,e men would like to do if not be so "eriou,s if it whe not has ;leHloped a race. of hens that couple of days working on their But, over alilbitious, decided to
th'"y wcre still with us, and we do that it Is the natUle of y'outh to lay tluted ('gj;", and l~ is rlll.lIureCII pn'lJect at York. do it biggt'r amI better.
th(lse things ourst'lves. take chances, that a BUlwell woman is tryIng to 1.11'. jl(uroki, a famous war vet· So in place of the ordinalY siu

1 . 1 c' a' ace of h th't \\'1'11 f' . 1 the J'OUll,nl'SI11 SCral)bool{, or the laro"e size SCraj)- -------------- ~.....-:-_:""---......__,Th<, all,important thing is that Nobody questions the fact that Jl·UlU·~. I" . ens~, el'an, 1I11S 1es '", 1. ,.-

I U . h 'th f II . th b tt lay s4ua1e (·ggs and the enll is not I cOUlses of t)1e University of Ne- bool:, BUd. got p11WQod an~ malle
we. SI)(oI1' le monllng ononng I : youn.J5 e ow IS e e er yet, that is, the end that will pIa- I bras!,a this June, and has pur. a gl::l!lt S12e boo,{, s,(lme SIX fC'd
tht'lf memory, that the flags we Iunvel', stllce he can act male I th I h Y k R II' I 101w' He finished it bcautifully,
~C'e eV"rvwheze at half mast really quicldy than trw oldel' man. His l uce e sqt;art' t'ggs. c lased tear C'jJU) :can. m- 0

• " 0 d' t ly aft I' g alilatl'on ~{I' and therebv impressed the broth-me·an somethino'" to us. They cer- reflex"'s are quickel',' both ph"sic- - - - '. me 1'1 eel' , , • . "
, J 1'1 tl I '{ JIB tt 1 '1 I( k' '11 no . the eel's, as well as all other b"holders.tainly mean something to the boys ally and menta)!y. As a man 1e a ,el' cay" IS. 01!l oe - ani "rs. ,uro I WI 1 vt' I. 000

who fought side by sidE' with those grows older he loses his ability to gel' wrote me from Kenna'rll, Ne- York is lucky to get them.
who diE'll, and who were pI ivileged dl'ive until in lill\e he becomes a brask~l, where she and John. live, 000 A few hot clays like this anJ
to come home. So fong as they are menac<'. , to tC'l1 me about a pigeon which Monica Jean GnasteJ' is another U:e youngsters are going to be
\\.·ith us, there will be no forgC't- Because of his vOl,tth, the voung they have anll which laid an un- who is following a family bent, lined up aluul1l1 that swimming'
tlllg, fellow is the bett~r driver, b~t be- usually large allll beautiful ('gg. malrying into the ne\\'spaper busi- pool, \\ aiting for the paint to dly:

Ane! she ~ent the eg er alan'" a~ ness. Her brand new husband is \The in~idt' of the pool is to have
s~~~eng{ :~S\VI~~th~fk{~~~~:))I~~;V~~ proof. It ~seems that this pig('O;l Don Waters, a young man whose two coats of paint before opening

which was quite a_pet an,1 which prather publishes a paper at day, says ~ral1ager Keith Kavan,
do, drive safely. He is proud of had bt.'come very tame, got inter- Bertrand. Don expects to jump in da.)
the fact that he can lhive, and he ested in the big egg stories in the al1l1 do his share too, come June . , . Now there's an idea. ~1ay.
must drive just a little faster' than Quiz by hearing Mrs, Bo<;ttger and graduating exercises. be a touch of the Hucklebcny
the other ?'OUJlg fellows. If an.othel' reall them to John ('<lch wet·le Slw, Monic;a's grandfather was Dan Finn heatll:ent? And get a little
~~oung duver, makes :~e tnp to the pigE'on, would come and sit on \\'ebster, well known St. Paul painting assistance flam those
Gr ~U1d bland l~ ~n hO.lI, h.e mu;;t the wil1llow sill ea.ch .Satunl;;ly publisher of the l'honog raph for youngsters, hey Ch(·s?
tl) to ma),e It til 00 nllnutb. morning' as soon as the mail co.r- many years. And her uncle is La- __ Ir ma

If somebody has made a danger. riel' delivereel the pJpet' while the \'erne Web;;ter, also a well.kn',\\n
ous tUl n ;t. hIgh speed" ,he must IMissus was reacting th~ p,ipel' to new~papel'11lan aIllI partiCUlarly so
1lI,ak"e the ,al11~ tt.ln~ at ~::n gleat- John the pigeon 1,..6111d 'stttlt back in this part of Nebraska, for he '
el .• pee_l~, S\\ll1gll~g O\tr. to ,the ant! forth on .tho window sill, puff succecded his father as editor of I

\\Io~g .slde ?f th~ load, If neces- lout her chest and ruffle ht::r feath- the Phonograph until his health
?al), tn do~n~ s,o... l~~ ~ets the (:13 and secmed to be telling what forccd him to change occupations.
Idea that th: dangt I .lgn:; put up she was goin er to do to show thein 000

along the hlghw.ays are put there Valley county hens up. Then a Oh ye~, and let me tell you about
f.ol' the" ol.der dnverS'"and that he day 01' lwo later, as John went out the new editol' in our family.
can nt'ootlate the louoh sbetch at to feed the pigs the pigeon flutter-, My little niece, Coralee Ander
full speed., .. , cd along on the gr'oulld in flont Qf son, is now slateL! to be co-editor

In many cases. h~ thInks It IS I him and led him to her nest in a of the society section of "The
s!nart to nlll a le~l h?hl or a st~p Inealby bush and showcd hilll her GraphiC'," 111 ant h 1Y publiC'ation
sIgn .whel\ he t.hmk:; the pabel-

j

masterpiece. Of COlll'se the egg of COIOI auo Women's college at
!l1an IS not 10Q.kll1g. If caught he was not as large "its SOme of th~ Denver. "The Graphic" has I'e
IS duly ~Oll'y, IS turned .loose \~'1th lalgest of tho hen ('ggs we h,i\'e ceived many awards for excel
a warnll1g an~l. the"n. . goes ngh! shown but it was lalger p.ccQn)- lence
aheal~ and doe;; It ao ,11n. He l1k~;; I ing to the size of the bild th~it pro- Th
t<? dl'l\:e With one ann alound hIS duced it, than any of them. The for ohis is nol her only distinction,
gIrl flleml, 01' take both hal1t-ls off pigeon has hr'Cn SOl t of .•.I.I·p!'I ....d ~ e is to do feature writing for
th I I I h 1 th ~ ~, the yearbooJ< of the same school--

e W lee an~ see ow ong e up s.ince her big effort ana while "Sky Line," it is called.
cal' Will stay 111 ~he load. . she listens each week to the read- I
N~ one questIOns. the nght..~f ing of the Quiz, it is not with quite And that's not all, for Coralee

the young n,1 an to du\ ~, bu t e\ eI ~ - the same intel est as formerly, \..\'.::a::'s__~e~le~c~te::,:l~1~p~r~'(-.:'s~id~e~n~t~..'::o~f _t~h~e~~-"':":::":::":::"::'::::":::":::":::":::":::":::":::"~~:::""':"~"':":::":::"~:::":::":::":::"~:::":::""':":::"~:::""':":::"=:::":::":::":::":::"~~body qllesLJons the. nght of the _ 0- _ _
young man to. dnve lecl,lesslx· One reason I am losiner interest
Laws ar'e made to be obeye,l, and in the big E'g'" contest i~ beea use
youth must .be taught .to obey the I entilely lost out on the big (.gg
laws. LIfe IS too pleclOus a thll1g that got its picture taken with the
to be gambled away by I'eckless little bantam chick, I had coine to
handling of the. most dangerous look fOI' a couple of those bier e"" s
weapon ever put I!)to the hamls of and a slice of hcun for bl'f;kfX~t.
man- the a~tomobile., Thfn l\{al vin call,e up with. tl,le

. In conclUSIOn, the tr.acllOn en- alibi that he had an accident \Vith
gme has changell a I.ot In the past that big egg. Maybe he did but
h.aH Cen~1I1Y, but It IS stIll a tl'ac· anyhow I never saw it after he
llon e!1gtne, If It was .dangerous took it to take its picture. I clidn'l
then. It Is a hundred t1l11E:S n:ore get too suspicious till a rUmor
dan~eruus ,r;ow. If It requued came from his boanling house th,ll
spe~lal tt'atnmg ;m the part of t.he he had asked for a reduction in hi,.;
(·ngtl1eer then, It should reqUIre board bill because he was furnish
more now, .If it I:equiled judg- in.g big, ('ggs for his, bfeal,fa>jL
ment then, It lequlles far mOle \\ould!} t y'ou be SUSPICltJUS tPQ't
now, Drive cere fully today and . . ., " _ O~- f . "i
live to ct!'ive tomonow. But I mentioned the fll.lted eg~
r;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~~=====:-;-Imali. It seems that Os.car Hacket~

has been sclling ('ggs to the neigh
bors. Seems like some of them
laid the eggs on the sewing ma

Ichine 01' piano and they lolled off
Iand made a sort .of lI1E:SS. Oscar
got the idea of trying to PIO
lluce eggs that welt' fluted so they

l·He wouldn't roll off, He bl'opghtm~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~one theothpr clay and I never~r
.'" Its equal, as several to WhOll) ,t

bhowed it will tell you. I coulLin, t
find out much about the methods
he uses to get the hens to lay
lIuted ('ggs but it seems that he is
trying to do it· by certain kinds of
f(·C'd. I asked. ~1al v about a piC
t \Ire but he said he couldn't show
the fluting vc) y \\'ell in a pictllle·.
AnyholV I didn't want to tluSt him
with that fluted egg as I wanted

I to see if it laste'll just like unfluted
('ggs did. And. it did.

-0-
I will try to !}cep you posted On

just what luck the BUlwell wom:\b
is, having with her new bleed 6f
hens that lay square e-'igs, '

-0--
And if you ?i'~ one of those

whose paper' ext'iled M".1.y 15 and
are intelested in tho outcome of
the'se matters better get renewe,d
01' you may 1l1iss somethinz. in)
portant. . \

-0-
P. S. I got' anpther alleged

pig('on egg this I\'eek flam Mrs.
John Boettger of Kennanl, It is
much lalger than ailY hen (.gg so
far tUIl1f,d in and lC\oks like it
might be an ostrich egg. I am
haVing it incubated and \~'e 8h,\11
see after a while what kind of
pigeon it really is.

MftrlOriiJ.Z Dtly.
Amid the loar of the engines

at InllianJpolis al;d tl-.~ clies of
"Play Ball" aU over the land, the
nation will Ollce mele ousene!
Memorial Day, the day set asidtl Tractioll lEllgille8.
to honor those who ~lkd that OUI'
!latioll might live. O.1:>ser\'e is the The day is not too far past
COIl (·ct wOlll, although to many it when traction engines were an
i3 only a clay to c"leblate. To them impoltant palt of lural economy,
the detpd' IlH,aning has becn lost. supplying motive power to farm.

'riftl/) was when no discorllant machine·s. Principal or these was
the engine that was used to pull

~ollnll~ :'l~r red the passing of the the threshi ng rig. This huge mon
d.,.y lklhcatetl ~o the honul cd dead; ster burned coal and used steain as

.}\ih'.,n_auto laQng .W',I,o.; {Jut of place motive powel', It had the appeal'
ll:l~ ",J.,a~L.lll:, \VfIS t~b00.. But Iance of power, and had the power
.Y.~Ul L all' !Iv!n g a .fa~t pace to- lequireel to do its work,
,day, and It ~~clf1.:1 SII'.!l a. sh.une to I Yet this massive machine belch

.' \Va...~e a. \\l~u!,e .da\,;u~t to leca~ Iing- smoke and sountl,and fdgh~en
t,r<e ~UPI tIlll ,alllfl.e of men lon p int;" half the !).ors(·s III the nelgh-
(,,,ad a~d ,g~lle. Lor hood was usually rated at 30

,. " " ' , horsepower on the belt and 18
horsepo"Hr on the drawba!', Com·
varE:d with even the smallest auto
~n:;;ines of today it was very puny
mtlecd.

But in most states in those days
a man had to have an engineer's
lice'nse to be permitted to run one
of them, As a rule, nobody unllel'
the age of 21 even attempted to
I un to I\rn one. They were can
<lltlered dangerous and they trav
eled over the country roads at the
tellific speed of 3 to -1 miles pel'
hour,

We have traveled a long way
since then, and the day of the
traction engine is past, Today
thr"shelS al e powered with trac·
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I would like to
thank aJI of my 1'ela
lives anJ f!'lends for
their cards, gifts, and
visits. during my stay
at the hospital. I would
eSpecially ) t keto
thank the members of
the Jungman's ZCBJ
lodge for their help in
my home and with the
field work.

Mrs. Carl Maruska

Card of Thanks -

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In 01'11 on
Tueslla;r and Frillay at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. Hitfc

-Rug ami l'pholstery cleaning
right in ~'Ollr hom". X.. I\' methud
g'in's pt'drd rr!>ult S, IlO IUU>;S or 'I
bothrr. Call ll!> tod,\~·. ~lj"l,o

Leather &: ~porting Goolls. G-:ltc ~:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Mr, anel Mrs, Slim Webb went Ir
to ~:lI',Uett on busj nesS Sat Ul'J:.I;'·
evel1lng, ,

Donnie Adamek went home with
Mr, and Mrs. HaIley Eschliman
for a week's vacation.

Mrs, Frank Baldwin and Mrs.
Ike Cook visited with Mrs. Ethel
\Vatson ami son Sunday aiter
noon.

5.:::0::::::0=._ .............._ ••• _. ==x:::::._ ...._=__._c=t:::::x=z:::

Loseke were Mr. and MIS. Pete Te;J. Alli'n ant.l Lester Galousha
Dahlsten anJ family of Halll .. tt, of Central City c:ame Sllnel:ly fove
Mr. anJ Mrs. Roscoe Kassddfor, ning ami sta~:et.l thl'Ough Sun-
Malilyn and Honn;f.'. day in the GI'l'gg cabin.

Mrs. Tillie Cummings and MI'. and J..fl's. Paul Adamek of
daughter, Eva Jean of Ansley Ord were Sunday visitors in the
were Ericson visitors first of the home of her parents, MI'. and Mrs,
week in the home, of Mrs. Alice Joe Blaha.
Und€'l'kil'cher. Mrs .. Cummings re- . ' ,
turned home but Eva Jean I'e. , Denny \\ ebb VISIted Saturday
mained and was the Evangelist III the fan~1 bome of Mr': and Mrs.
spcaker at the revival meeting at I BUI Schnllclts and fan;lly.
the Free Methodist church the past I Sunday guests in the home of
week Mr, and Mrs. \Y. J. Adamek were

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Mal'ish and their childl'l'll. Mr, and Mrs, Ven
baby of Californja came Sundav It cil Sedlacek and childr'en of Gree
and vi.sited in the home of his ley, Mr, and ,Mrs. Eddie Adami-k.
uncle and aunt, MI'. and 1hs, 1h, and Mrs. Hatley Eschliman.
Hallene!'. LaITy and Jl~dy all of On\.

, , .
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr. anel Mrs, Lawrence Siut-! anu
son.

Mr. and MIS. Phillip Conway or
Chicago wele El'icson lake vi.silol's
Sunday, Mrs. Conway is the
daughter of Mrs. Hatlie Bishop of
Bartlett. I

Bob Lan€', Dill Watkins, Dick
Draper, Kenneth Bennett, Mr. anJ
Mr~. George Ward aJl of Elgin,
were Er'icson lake visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sautter' of Scotia
spent Sunday at Lake Ericson,
Mrs. Sautter is assistant postal
clerk at Scotia. She called on
Mayme Van Hom at the Howard
Nulting home.

Sunday evening dinner guests in
the home of Mt'. and Mrs. Sam

]
, I ; II

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

~IAY 25, '1950
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Potato Chips " 9c"
KjHy CIOVir, 41/~ oz. Bag 25c , ...•.... Hi-oz. Bag

Outdooreatin~tilue is h(:re! Balmy days that wake wonderful foods tastl:
even better. If you have a picnic in the offin~, itart your plans with
a visit to Safeway. Discover how lUuch )'01.1 save when you buy all your
picnic need:3 h(:re. Che<:k the list below fvr id('us On wh3t to take aloul&.

Sweet Pickles
Westem Pride, whole, . , , .... , .. , .... i••• , • 32-oz. Jar

"

DON'T fORGET'

t l

CO\ld·Cola 6 ~tf:: 25c
Seven-Up 6 ~-tf:: 25c

R t B er . .,~Oz. 1OC. 00 e lIlrU " ; Btl. ,

Orange _Cllcquot l'lub ~2B~1. 14c
Green River"" " 6 ~~f:: 26c
Orange -or Gla~ 6 ~~1~.1 2~c

(pI" boll!. a_pol"t)

:lge
10e
'69c'. ,

Pork and Beans
Van Camp, in tomato sauce .. , _ '.~, ,i-lb. Can

Cheese :Food
Breeze, a blend of American cheese, ' .2-lb. Ctn.

CoHee Prices DOUJll
Nob Hill .. ,I~~g61e .. 2il:i $L33
Airway ... I~~g 65e., ~Bl:g $ j .8.9
Edwards .. I~~n 12e .. 2l:~b~ $1.43

4c

8Se:
49t
45c
4Sc

35c

Ground Beef
Fis4 Fillets

59cI.b.

Corned Beef Hash
Ann0ur Star;
hea.t a.nd ",ent: ...... l·1b. Can

Cracker Jacks
Cril/lJ, ClUlt.ly coat,ed
popcurn treat .•••.•.•••. Pl<g.

FLUFF-I· EST BRAND

""arshmallows
.<4, %-lb. pkgs.) IIIIIS .

i-lb. Ctn. ~ C
-so (resh, fluffy and tenJer

they melt in ')'our mouth!

Veal, Old FashionM, ~Iacal'olli
Cheese, Pickle-Pimento ,' .. Lb.

Frankfurter:> '
: Bologna

Sweat. Relish Western Pride ~1:; 9c
Dill pi 'r' I-qt. 2'5c, liCK es Weslelll Plide, 'll'h.;>le, ......... ,Jar

~~ndu Oars '. . . 2i-l?ar 890
~";J Assorted vanehes, t.'tn.

Sroda Sinnis .' l00-ct. IDe
,~ Sunslllne nr~nd ,Pkg.

Plastic Spoons or Forks 2 ~t-~~: 25c
Papor Napkins Silk Brand, white" ~k~: 12c
Waxed Paper W~-;tex, proleclsfooJs ~~~~~i 23c
Paper prales Paprware, 9-inch size, '.. l~k~t: IDc

Cucmnbem
Green Peppel's

,. ~2. Bunches 11C

25c
5c

10 Ll,~. 4le

Beef Roa:;t:>
Canned .Hams

Fresh, already drawn; cut up if you wish at no extra cost.

'R d 51 k --or Swiss Cut, ,.oun eo u.s. Graded GOOD Beef.Lb.

'Fro'nk.u"le"s Skinless,•• .. top quality. all meat ...•... Lb.

Slab Bacon Whole, or any siz.f pieet>,
10 to12 lbs Lb.

Lunch Meal

I!'UESlI, IUPEI8
COl'Ion C

\Vinesap Apples
PaJ)cal CelcJ'y

•

pl<g,25c

, .

3trawbel'1'ie~

Juice Oranges

Pean IB"
Beverly, , 12:oz. 33

U u er regular or chunk style, ~ .. "Jar t
'S d • hS I Lunch Box, le·oz. 32an Wit preaci fJesh.tasty" ........ "Jar C
Sweet Crea~~ Butter Spring House"" .~t~: 680
Spam Lunch Meat Bonnel, ~~~~ 45c
Rv B d 16·oz. 16' ,,e rea Mrs. Wright·s; sliced, fresh" Loaf C
Salad Mustard Kraft : ~:?:; IOc
Tomato Kelchup Heinz ........•..••.... ~~t~f~ 24c
Sugar Wafers Dutch Tvin ..........•.... ,;~~: 19G

-tot rich :3uds,
•. 5·oz. Pkg. l1e, ,12~i·oz.

For All Lo1.V I:>rices
sh'op SAFEWAY

Chocolate - EOlll-2we~t bil!. 6·"z. 19c
~<xkww.j .. " ,l'ht:.

T~~a ~tw KI~t. raw!, . ",.",' :c~~; 3ge
Meat & Spaghetti ~~da,l?lb, Can 35c
M i I-lb. 28 'argar ne SUDnybank, white, ,c\'u. C
Flour Kit(!le~ Craft. 4ge Ill-lb. 93e

" .. , ~ lb. bag, ... " ,,133!:

Facial Soap ~~~~:\~u~J~r .. 3, t:~t7~ 2j c

LUX FLAKES

SOAP '2 23Blue Barrel •
{Qr laundry ••••••• , Cakes e

Red Radishes ~~~~~,d~ild

S t " Golden, sweet, ~,wee ",oro .5hining kernels. , .... .r;- U)S.

N 'It bb 'Tendcr,,ew"a age young and tasty Lb.

Potatoes New, U. S. No.1, size A,
. 'White Hose, fJ'Olll talifornL,

, .
'7e

25e

21c

Lalge
Cakes

lYorySoap
~(or light . 2
laundry, bath·
l"QOJll or dlsht s

Canterbury
:TEA

(Black) . 30
~oz. Pl<g.................. ,c
16·Qt\g . " . 19c

,<.."t..n••.•.•••••• " ••• , •• ,,', •.,..... <

DJeUwe11
TAPIOCA PUDDINGS
• S",ooth VANILLA 'j
• f1Gyor-ri,h CHOCOLAU
• Lusdous ORANGE COCONUT
. .------

Package ~ij~;II'"5c "'~~~' II

BalhSoap 2
<.\unay. Large
hanJy slz~ •••• l.'<\1I.t-s

Toilel Soap
Kirk's, C"co Banlwater

, C;a~tlle .; •• :., .. Rtg·. Ca.ke, .

•

-.,I ••

. "o,r(,,,-P,,,,,,,(',1 :SUcer .Stre..,k '::"gln('.
('1,ul!: .. ol.ttlx (II' ...·,gI't

gredicnt-one that adds greatly to the pride
and plea~llCe of Qwning and driving any
Pontiac mod;l )'ou choose. . . '

Elery new Pontiac has character written .II!
one it and ~talllpcd deep into its backgruund.
Thdt's an importdnt' r¢ason why dollar for
dollar, )'ou can't beat a PontiJc!

p.e.T. STAGES BUS DEPOT

Has Been Moved
to The Ord Grill

It's a wonderful {eding to take the wheel o{
a lll.lgniliccnt ncw Ponti,lc con\CItible-to
feci the pride o{ dri\illg a GU: with character
in eHry line and action. .

Naturally. the com ertible is the mectheart
of the Sih-'er Streaks. a car with a manner all
its own~ Dut 'c/Jllracta is a ba~ic Pontiac in-

,) , ,- , ' .

·'C]111'1·I.ei~el· is \\~.ei~ ~ell ull o\re.e... . ,

• ,JO)Ul n. J.;\Corfill Is tlll' 1l('W lo('al agi'nt llu<1 will halltl"~
, I ,ticket ~al\'s, C:\11!'t'SS, etc.

'.------,~--~-

).~C. . , ••J., Lott·~'t.l.r/(·~cl ('f,r If"lll, ,;.•, Uu,/r" •.",,(/~ Dr/"e
• ",~ '. ~. i~',~ ,. OPlj{Jfl~/till 1111 modtls ill t:clrJ fUsi.

';v~Ji/L'IoL'Do}l'u'-
R'orl,lllflllo'ClH',lllud,IIl"('or,( lor I:c'ollomll

.10tl. tnll~~ beat n. d(,dLungl.ll.
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And for shouts of approval fro_m hungry
youngsters, be sure you serve' our big, tender
weiners. You'll also find everything for your"
outing at our friendly mar~et, Buns. rolls. po
tato chips, olives-all the "musts" of a picnic
lunch.

North Side Markel

~(rs. Gladys retet entertained
at a surpl'ise party \Ve'dnesday hon
oring her son, Gal y, on his ninth
birthday, Tile boys all attended
the theatre and then returned to
thl' Petet home where !\Irs. Petet
sened lunch, and GalY opened his
gifts. Those present were Dennis
Matheson. Ray Taylor', Douglas
Higgins. Vaughn Plock. Charles
Clar k and Donald Janulewicz.

1\fr. and :Mrs. Itichard Hall an-
Se\'eral people frum Comstock nounce the engagement of their

attend..,d the Salgl'nt-ArcaLlia daughter,. Anvilda Rissler, to
baseball game played at Anadi,l GNaId Dockhorn, son of Mr. and
::5unday, 1\1r s, Glen Dockholn, The wedding

Harny Leui of Broken Bow vis- will tal,e place Saturday morning,
ited \\ iUI his father, Joe Leui, May 27 at 9 at the Pl'esbyterian
Suml:)y, • cllun:h in BrulH'n Bow.

1\fx s. E;mma Roust,k was a Sun- Mr. and Mrs, Mike Moss and
day dinner guests at the hume of childleli, Madina am! Michael,
her daughter, Mr. and 1\11 s, Billy left Wednesllay morning to return
Mal ~h, to their home in Sllvam Springs,

Mr. and ~flS, E. G, Stone went Ark, Thev had spent the past
to Broken Bow !llomlay to meet weel, visiting at the home of Mrs.
!l1I s. Evelyn ::5tone StlOUP who ~loss' sister, M1'. and 1\lrs. She!'
was al living thel e from Mission, man Matheson. Miss Carol Mathe
Kans, son accompanied them home' fol'

~11'. ali,! 1\1:1S. H. J, Johnson of a visit. '
Allian,e, NebI', spent FI iday amI Clarence \VestblOol< returned
8aturday visiting at the homes of home frum Lincoln Tuesday.
!Ill'. and MIS, MOl Hen,!erson and !Ill'. an,! Mrs. !llike Moss aw1
1\11'. anll MIS. S, V. EnlIY. children and MI', and Mrs. Billy

Leonarc! L,enstlVm of Broken Mal;,-;h were Tuesday eycning din
Bow \ isited l<'riday flftel noon with ner gll~sts, at the home of Mrs.
his mothc 1', 1\!rs. DerUld, unstlom, Emma Rousek .

Mrs, Dob BlVwn of ::5a Igent anu Supt. P. L. Christensen and
~11S, John Rockhold of Comstocl< school boar,! members, E. J. Craw
made a bip to LinCOln Thur::;day. ford. E. G. Stune and J. A, OehsncI'
~lrs. Jake Chalul'sky and MIS, went to Bruken Bow Tuesday eve
Leruy \Vells viSIted at the home ning whele they attended a coun
of 1\11'. 'anu MIS, Jue Suchanek of ty schoo! boal'l! j11eeting,
near Old \Vednesday, . I Mr. and Mrs. ~1ike Moss and

MIS. Re'gel' Dowse anJ svn, childlen of ::5lloam 8pringf', Alk.,
Louis, and 1\lr s. Ellen Fuster and were !llonua:>' 0\ elnight guests at
svn, Joe, were callels in Loup the home of MIS, Moss' brother,
Clly Sault day. ~lr, alll! !Ill'S, Wendell Hovie.

Miss !llarleen FIsher was a week Mr, and MIS. GOI'don Manning
end gUt'st at the Rkhald Hall of ::5wiss Valley were overnight
horne. • guests Thursday at the home of

MI'. and !lfls. Mott Allen, !If I'. Mrs. Manning's bwther, Mr. and
and MIS. Willis Wells, and Gerald Mrs. Jake Drake, MI'. and Mrs.
Docl,hol n were 8unJa:>' guests at !llanning al e moving to a farm
the home of !Ill'. and MIS. Rich· southwest of LO\\l1 which they have
al d Hall. pUt chased.

!I!ts. Richard Hall and daugh- ~lrs, Richard Hall anu daugh-
ter, Miss AI wilda Rissler, and tel', Miss Al wilua. Rissler, Mrs.
Gerald Docld10ln visited at the James RidJ!e. Mrs. Willis Wells,
home of Mr. and MIS. \V. C. Mbs Mada!l ~Iovie, anq Geralcl
POI tel' in 1301 ken Dow l<"riday eve- Dochhol'll were caljers In Broken
ning. Dow Monday after:l!oon.

MRS. JOYCE MATHESOH
\ Quiz Representalivo

Warm sunny days-cool summer evenings
•• , ideal for picnics and outdoor suppers. Plan
now to take a vacation from the kitchen and
treat the kids to the 'picnic they've been ask~
ing for.

TIME •• ~

t '_ -~- -----

PICNIC

COlftstock
building that will sel ve as the
dvctol"S office \\ III be conveniently
located as it is on the ea>;t side at
Main stl'·(:t. The dodeJl's nome
\\ ill be one blvc k svuth of tile
Luthoan church.

This pluject is a nonplvfita1Jle
organize,tivn, amI is locally fi
nanced. Dr, l\1cHeynolds is ma.r
l'ied and has thl ee chlldren. His
wife who is a It'gistelnl muse will
as>;ist him in his WOl k.

Ord .Bo~emianHall
I,

Tuesday,' May 30th

_Memorial Dance

Scotia

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

Dr. R. K. McReynolds
Locates in Scotia

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Repre:oentative

Phone 2911 Scotia

You don't huvo to shout
it from the housetops. Sell
by udvertising in our low
cost want-ad section-tho
fastest. most ,convenient
way to reuch customer~!

ORD 9UIZ
Phones 17 and 30

IWANT .RDS TO~
I

~\

THE STARLITERS

Modern & Polka Music

A committee campi bed of seven
men nameI:>', Jim 131 :>'son, Han y
Miller, \Vm. \Vater", Bel t Ammer
man, Dick Brnlthduer, K. N, Nel
son and Clal enee Sixel \n:1 e to
consult Pl'O:::pective doctors to 10
<:ate in ScoLLlo These men haH
worked tireje~sly to fmd some one
to takQ the place of DI·. Lewis,
who left hel e sevel al months ago.

A meeting was held last Fli,Lly
night at the COnl1l11mity IMll to
determine what the people \\ el e
willing to do in 01 del' to seccu'e the
services of a lesident physician,
Approximately 700 SIMI es at $50
a share \\t:re sold in order to ob
tain office and hving qual tel's.
Today, a tran>;action was com
pleted whereby the committee pur
chased the Vankirk home and
building that hvused their bal!.>el'
and beauty shop at a con"idelation
of $10,000, It is wlthvut a doubt
the remaining diffelence \\ ill be
raised withv,lt mllch houble, The

Onl, Nebr.

Only 10lpriced ~ar with
a V-Iype engine!
Ford- only Ford-in' the low prfce neld
offers IOU the smooth, spirited per·
formance of a V-S' ~n&ine. Yel a Ford
VSis Y0~rs for h'undreds of dollars less
than any otr,£[ ~Eig"t." Yes, even h~n·

dreds Ie,s than n10st "Sixes,"

..
AT YOUR FORD
DEALER'S

NEBRASKAORO,

Joe F. UI\ oral" 1'1'011.
, .- --- - -~~~---~ ~ ~-----

Only low-priced car wilh
King-Size Brakes!
Trips are treals with features fihe
Ford's big 3S~'; ea,ier·aclillg
brakes to ta,e the work o~t of
drivipg- and yo~r non-sag roam
rubber driver's seat to banish
fatigue. Trips are treals, too,
.... hen you see ho N rar you go on
so little gas and all.

"

..

Only low-priced car 10
receive "Fashion Award"!
Yes. Ford's the only car on the
road 10 rcecile the New York
fashion Aeadelny's coveted
fashion Car Medal [NO years in a
ro ,v ... the only luw priced car tQ
reeeile it, eler!

'.

EIGHT!

illEST DRIVE" THE

AMERICA'S

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Vorhee$
gave a dinner Sunday in honor of
their son, Elvin's bil thday. Those
present- for the occasi6n \\-ere ~lr,

an,1 Mrs. Geol ge Beauchamp and
boys, Mr. am! .',11 s. Elvin Vorh~es.

and .',11' .and l\!rs. Lou Sautter. On
Mother's day a 'week' befull' the
VOl hees families and the Johan
sen family of Cozad weI e guests at
the Geol ge Bealleha.mp home,

Miss Ellen MaxsOll rdUl ned to
her homeat Burwell Friday night
after al\Other successful year of
tea.ching the 5th and 6th grades. It
is regr ettable th<iJ 'Miss Max::;on i;:;
not returning next year. lIer par
ents drove from Burwell to move
her belongings to their home.
She has ma,le her home with the
Vorhees family fol' the time she
has taught hele.

,Mr. am! Mrs. Chet Grohosk;.o
carne from Houston, Tex., Thul s
day and are visiting his pal <'nt5.
MI'. an,! Ml s. Steve Grohosk~' and
Mary Kay. They expect to be hel,e
a week.

Leona Clement and Fern Miller
b('gan WOl k at the Scotia Cafe thi:>
week Mrs. \VIl!iS Beck is helping
train the girls.

CllffOlll Wells of Grand Island
an,l Call WelL" of Napelville, 111.,
were \Vedne::;c1aj' dinner guests at
the Gleclcy Gebhalllt home.

8\:00a ~IdhotU~t ('hllrdl
Cal! }<', Hal bour, pastor

MOl'lling wUlship 11 a. m.
Chm ch school 11 a, m.
M,Y,l<'. 7:30 p, m,

The W.8.C.S, will meet for
an all day meeting at the chm d1
Thul scla:>', May 25. All al e to
bl ing a COvel ed dish luncheon.

-,--------<,.

Husbands Scold if
Wives Look Old

Scotia Defe~ts Cushing
Cushing scored 8 HlHS off 11

hits am! 3 enol'S in the baseball
gam\) played here Sunday. 3 in the
1st, 1 in the 2nd, 1 inthe {th, 1
each in the 7th, 8th and 9th,

Scotia ran in 10 Oll 9 hits and 5
ClTvr", 5 in the 2nd, 3 in the 4th
and 2 in the 6th. Christensen and
Gocling wele battely for Cushing,
;lnd Blyson and C. Johnson for
8cotia.

Outside a few ell 01 s good ball
was played.

-Hug antI llphobtCl'j- <:leaning.
right in ~ our home. Xew method
gh es pe rr.ed re.suUs, 110 1U1I'>S or

- Skid protection never pOHible befor"
- 60% more safe miles
- High-speed, low-pressure comfort

Many pevple like to "pro\ e)t {or themselves."
That's why we make this unu,ual offer. We'U
put these &1 eat U. S. Royals on your car abso
lutely free for one \I eek. You make the test.
under any ruad conditilJns, at any dJiving
speeds; you make the decision-then if you d~:

dde to buy we'll offer you the best allo\\anCel
in tvw 11 {or :>'our old tires.

Don't take our word for satisfaction!
Don't take anyone's wordl

Satisfy youiself \vith an absolutely. {lee hial
ride for a full week 0:1 Mid·Century U. s. Royal
Masters-the tJICS \\ith {eatules that ale sweep
ing the country-no strings--no obligatiL>n.

Lealn {or youlself ablJut-

- Scuff-proof whitewalls
- ROYALTEX - new safety tread device

holds' where tiles never held before

1-

OUR~~~CHANGE·OVEROFFER!
The one ~URE way to buy tires!

SEUVICE OIL COMPANY

~~/
ROYAL1EX
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35c

21c

24c
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39c

5c

HEINZ

BOOTH

PILLSBURY

III It I( FlIOZ j·:x
SI·IX.\1'1l

16-oz.
Pkg.

14-oz.
Pkg,

14-oz.
Bottle

Y'E~Sc;>N ~IL
. SALAD OIL

l't. 37~ (H. 70~

TOMATO KETCHUP

\\ 111'1'1-: I·.\IU: HI:\: Oil
ellO'·. 1"1 Uta: lll.\.

MAKU AN'f ~9 01.. 1·........ lI\t"

10 Lb.

Bag , , ..•....

• •••••••••• , ••• I •• , I •••••1Each

A Sausage Everyone

Likes. LB " , ,

•••••••••• I .: •••••• -I. , ••••••••• t • t ••• I •••

I'h'kl~-I'llllt'uto or ~l'H·.•(; CI,~,·.,e I.lI.

BAKED LOAVES " .. ,., , ,. 43c

.\rUlOUI'S Sk.iul('~s Lb.

WIENERS , , , . , ..... , .. '.' .•. , ... '.' .. '.. . .. 4Sc
t.'ut froll' l'ofll F,',I l"H'k~J '" Lh.

PORK CHOPS ,' ... , .. J ' , •••••• '. '•• ; • •• S5e

HOl'llld Dr.LUII ' , ., . I.b.
DUTCH LOAF , '.' ; ; ; '; . '.' 47c
Ho ..... d 11,·,,,,,1 : - 10.0". I'ic,~",

BRAUNSCHEIGER : 3Sc

, Lh.
PORK STEAK ...........••••••• I •••• ; •• 42c
JI01· .. .:11.'" Sl1~l4.'k ' • i~-o:.r.. ("Ull

LUNCHEON MEAT , , ,... 37c

LI'llIU w.\.\:

AEROWAX

Quart

49c
LB. .. ... ""......... 43c

POltK LOAF ~;::d~1 LB.47c
Hormel

Ring Bologna.

Red Ripe Solid

Slicing. Cello CIn.

.tat:kt"I:"lo Pdtlt... S"t'ct \.(: 'I' .. lult·C 2. Xu• .2 ('Ull."f

PEAS .. , .... " ... ,......................... 25c
SialToH(t" (',It Stlillal('~'!Ii :l ;\"v. :.: CUll,"f

WAX BEANS ' .. , , ""... 29c
l'~ral1h~ (lualit,- :! Xu. :l!~ l'uus

SA.UERKllAUT " , : , 2Sc
r"o't C1l1alit~ :l Xo. :l ('a"",

OMATOES ..... , ... ,.,.................... 29<:
1I11'1t., Fall") SII,ed or lIahc", :\'" ')l'. ea ••PEACHE - .•.-S .. , ,., ...........•..... , 2~c
r-i"'·'1 llualif~' :l-LI>. Cello

AVY BEANS .. , ..............• , ..•••.. ,... 25c
Fall") S ..lall ('"lIfor"l:\ ·:l-I.I>. Cdlo
LIMA BEANS ., .. , , •.. / , , . '. 27c
S;.\t.'l~t'd in on :I ~" SI/.e ('au.'"
. J\RDINES of, • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2Sc
Sded"lI ll".>c".~ Full lluart
OUVES ',., .. , '1" •••• , •••• , , •..• SgeGit·, H,·:.;ulllr . 10~' 0". )·kJ'.

APE-NUTS , , .. " , . , , , , .. 16c

;l Cll"."
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER .........•.. , .... ,....... 23c

(H. ,. Ii,'
CLOROX

1'0" ,1~r ...1 01' U"O" 11 • '. l-I.h. 110'"
SUGAR , .. , ,., , , .. , :.,:., lIe
IIt'r"'lIH'~ IIt-aUtl , lt1 0". ('llll

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ' , , , lSc
Flt')O)h I'a~.'k,·,l St·f.... drt'~s < 2-1.11. "kg.

RAISINS ."., .. "., , ,.............. 3Sc
\\ hUe 'H' (;ol.lel1 1 ~.• -J.lI. Dottle
KARO SYRUP. , ,.,. ' , ,., , ,., 17c
Hed '{'"iii' 1I.-a"d 30-0". Jill'
SALAD DRESSING .. , .. , , .. , .... , .... , .... , .'... '... 33c
U 0". Jill' ,. 10" {} 0". Jill' •• 1.~c :H-Oi:. Jilr
fRENCH'S MUSTARD .. ,." " I •• , ••• ,. 29c
"af-S"cet '·illif. Grill"'S I.~'" 16-0".
GRAPE NECTAR , ", , , •..•... "... 390:

:\·0". 1;1:\.,"
PENNANT MARSHMAL-O CREME ., lac

50 Lb.
Bag

JIll

25 Lb. Bag - $1'.89

Green Top

Large Bunches.

Strictly U.S. No. 1 A Size

California White

J.n\\' "Hit ES OX E' Ell \. 11'1';\1 .\ I' J \l1( .\:\U JILr,

Ill'·\ H'i'

69c

T1te Modern Cleapt
for Upholsfery, /"

•.t Rugs I Fillt .
:; FobrltS.

Swift'ning
L:S. 77c

PERFEX .... , ,'.. 21c:

GLOSS-TEX ... ,27c

,SUINA DISH
Lg. pkg. 27c

The BEST Iever tastecJ!

Avocadoes • Bananas· Oranges. Lemons· Grapefruit. Lettuce. Celery
Russells· Rc.: Potatoes· Onions· Cauliflower· Apples. Pineapple. Yams •

Cabbage • Everything good to eat at your Jack and Jill Store.

SU~I~IElt SAUSAGE
OLD ~'ASHIONED

r---------lU '.J I I' .\:\U IU:\lH· FOH TI·:HI'·I'I:\G HE.\!." - COLU Cl'1'~---------i

fET OUR FREE REC"E

LO{)I(! \'1' 1'111-: 1.0'" I'HII I·;
•------------0X Fit E.' II I'lto III {E .\'1' J.\l'l( .\:\ U J11.1.------------'.
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N~tionQlly Advertised

Revere Sauce Pans

5°.0

Natiollolly Advertis61

Revere Sauce Pots

64.~
Lorge 4 qt. covered $ouce po'
with fa~t·heating copper-dad
basel Slain-resisting sfooL

Colorful Floral Trim Kitchen

.Step-On (ans

)1?

.'" el" savce pan with 'ighl fl,·
ting covet ond fal!·heatiI'lQ
copper dod baiel Sovel

Fvlly guaranteed! leaves a
smooth edge. Swings out of
the way when not in ule. Val~e'

Eosy·Use "SWING-A·WAY"

Can Openen

24•9,

IQ quorl inserf slips oul eOlily
"T,Corrle) by handle. Wash·
able baked enamel flnish.,

.'Idh\luhl Chmdl
R\:,v. C. W. Buehlcr, i)astol'

Sunuay school 10 a. m,
Morning wOlship 11 a. m,
Carl and Helcn Easter brook will

sing a duet a t the morning sentee
as this is their last Sumlay with
us.

Evening senice 7 :30 p. m.
MYF Monday evening at the

chul'ch, .
bates for the Vacation Bible

school are June] 0 to 30,

Cah al'y Baptist CllUI'eh
Rev, Ray McColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
BY PU at 7 and Evangelistic

service at 8.
Ten members of God's invasion

army of 1900 are in Arl'adia, May
22 ·29, at our ch\\l'ch.

Congr"gational Chur<'h
Rev. K T. GunsolIey, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a, Ill,

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening evang elistie SCI vice

8 p, m,
Young people meet at the

church Monuay evening,
Prayer service and choir prac

tice Thur'sday evening.
Ladies meet on Thursday after

noon foJ' aid.
June ~th through the 9th is our 1

Daily Vacation BIble School. Mr,
and Mrs. Martin of Bartlett will
be the teachers. All children al e I
welcome.

A!>!>ell1!Jly of God :\lissioll
Rev. Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 \1. m.
Evang'elis.lie service at 8 p. m.
Halold R. Carlblom, missional y

to Homeo will be our guc;st
speaker on Wcdnesda>', May 31.
He wil! tell of conditions in Java
and BOl'l1eo today anu of some of
his adyenturcs theH',

rrosp!'I·!t)' Club.
The members of the Pl'Osperity

l<:xtenston club met at the Monis
Carvel' home Qn May 12 for an all
day meeting with dinner at .noon.
l'he lesson was on Meat Cookely
and the meat cooked for the
demonstl'ation was served <It noon
along with other dishes brought
by various members. The table
was decol'ated with spring colors
and with nut cups the shape of
Poppies.

Following the dinner MIS.
Dale Coakley and MIS. MOll'is
Carver discussed the lesson on
cooking lender cuts of meat and
~lts. Walter Coakley showed a
dress fonn she had completed.
ltoll call was answered by telling
how many toys she had made 'on
the year's pl'oject of toys fol'
orphans 01' told about her hobby.
Mrs. Redding joined the club as a
new member, The door prize was
gi\'('n by Mrs, Glen Beaver and
won by Mrs. Cecil Burt who had
the numbel' on the buttom of nut
cup which cOlI'esponJed to the
number on the gift.

The next meeting on the second
Tuesday of June will be an all day
\neeting' at the home of Mrs.
Dewey Bonsall with lesson on
DI'ess l"OII'I1S. -L_

MI'. and Mrs. S. M. Johnson of
~eattle, W;l.sh., 'jarents of Mrs.
Fl'ajlk Cool< an Ml'. and Mrs.
D. Youngquist and son of Wah
peton, N. D., Mrs, Cook's sister,
left for their homes S\.U1U~y after
a visit al the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Franl< CooIt.

1hs. Sophia Bintz of Lakewoov,
Colo., visited from Saturday till
Thursday at .the homes of he!'
sisters, r..h·s. Ver e Lutz and Mrs.
Bert Hatfield.

Mr.. and MIS. LaVern Utecht
and Mrs. Keith HughC's of Hast·
ings spent the \Hek end at the
Vere Lutz home..

TI'udor Al'dul'l\t.
Funeral services were held Fri

day at \ ...·cstel ville Methodist
church for Cody McCrae who was
killed instantly in a tJ'ador' ac
cidcnt on his farm on Tuesday
mor ning, ~1r. McCrae was at work
in the fielel on his farm when the
tractor which he was driving came
too neal' to the edge of an old silo
and tUI ned ovel' into the pit, crush
ing him beneath it. He is sur
vived by his wife and a daughter.

CUllllllClIC'·llIt'lIl.
Twenty-six graduate's of the

Arcauia high school, the larg'est
Class since 1912, received diplomas
on Thursday evening', A rain
which stalted at 5 p. m. and lasted
into the night hinder"d many f!'Om
a ttemling the cOllllllencelllen t ex
el'dses but a good sized crowd was

Auxiliar,)' :\temorial Services. on han~l, rain 01' no rain to heal'
Memorial ser'vices for deceased the audress of E. K. Trefz, of the

Dept. of Bible and Religion of
members of the Auxiliary were Hastings College. The program
helu on Monday at the regular was as follows:
meeting, Brief SCI vice at the
church followed by services at the Processional, Mrs, Kermit Edck
cemetel y. Mal kers were placed son; In~'ocation, Rev, Earl Gun
upun the DOlOthy Lutz grave in solley; S.alutatory, Norma Blakes
the Arca,lia cemetety and upon le.e; MUSIC, Brass Ensemble; Vale
the grave of Mrs, Abe Dur>'ea at {hctoly, Shu'ley Gates; ~ddress,
Ansley and \vrcaths upon alii 1:. K. ,!refz; Pj'(,~entatJon of
g Ia VcS of members who dieu pr'e- Scholarsh:ps, Supt. Virgil B';I.g,?ee;
\' ious to this year. Presen ta tlOn of Class, William

Beasley; PI'esentation of Diplo
mas, MIS. Ben Mason; Beneuic
lion, Rev. C. W. Buehler, and Re
cessional, Mrs. Kermit Edckson,

Shirley Ga tes, valedictorian o~

the class was awarded the Nor
mal scholarship and also received
the Regent's scholal'ship, Norma
Blakeslee, salutatodan, was hon
ored with a scholarship to a
church school.

School activities closes with a
picnic on Fdclay for the grade
school pupils,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chelew-
rOl)p~' Day. ski of Harlan, la., spent from

Satunlay. May 27, is to be Pop- l"riday till Sunday visiting at the
py Day in AI'cadia amI the l"l'cd Hunt and Br :>,on Hunt homes,
Auxilial y members will have their Sunday dinner guests at the
headquarters at Jean's Beauty Paul Leighton home wen:, ~lr. anu Christian Sciellce Sen ices
Shop, A food sale starting at 11 MIS. Raymond Chelewski of Hal" "Ancien.t anv Modeln Neo'o-
o'c1ock will be held in connection lan, Ia. maney, Alias Mesmerism an,l
with Poppy Day. The lauies also Membels of the Happy Hollow. Hypnotism Denounced" is the sub
plan to make wreaths on that Aid met on last Tuesday at the jed of the Lesson-Sermon which 1
day to be placed upon the graves home of MIS. LOlen \Vibon with will be read in Chdstian Science'
on ro.1emol ial Day. nine members and two visitors chUl'ches throughout the world on I

The Poppies which are sold on pi'escnt. A delicious lunch was Sunday, May 28, 1900, I
Poppy Day al'e made by disabled sel ved by the hostess at the close The Golden Text is: "If God
v\eterans in the Veterans' hos- of ~he aftelllOon. be for us, who can be against
pitals, The men al'e paid 1~'4 cents MI'. and ~1rs. Glen Jewell and us?" (Romans 8:31). I
for each poppy completed. \'lith family of Nampa, Ida., caine last --
this money they can help their Monday to visit at the home of ArC'<ldia libqu y now has the
families and also have little COlll- her mother, Mrs. Mary McDonald book "Them Was the D!1Ys" \nit-
forts fOr themselves. They acquire and other relatives. ten by. Mal ~al et MeQ';Iown. ThiS
a sense of indepenuence and use· . ' bool< IS wntten on pioneer Ne-
fulness and long d<tYs in the hos- . MI's, Lila Snllth of Gra!1~ Islanu bl'aska an(~ mentlc.~ls many of
pital are not quite so unbearable, VISIted Thursday and 1< nuay at IArcadia's pioneers by name. An
Besides the financial gain mal)y the home of Mrs. Mar y McDonald. other new book at the libral y is
a disabled vetel'an has r'egained Mr. and MIS. James MUl'ray and I"Railroads of Today by Falring-!
the use of his nands through mak· son of Geneva visited over the ton." I
ing poppies. Funds dedved hom \\"t::ek end at the Tom Munay and 4 ------------.- -------
the sale of the poppies canyon Roy Lybal'gel' homes. -You ean DOJW phone YOUJ
a pl'Ogram of rehabilitation and Sunday dinner guests at the rlassified ads to No. 17. Just asll j
child welfare work. Disabled I Raymond McDonald home were (or "Want Ad Taker." tJ I
veterans rest ea~jer in their hos- Mr. and ~Ir s, Roy Braden and \ ,
pital beds knowing that the Amer- family, Mrs. Mary 1\lcDonald and
ican L€'gion and the Au."<.iliary will Mr, and ~Irs. Glen Jewell and fam
furnish not only necessities for lIy of Nampa, Ida,
their families but many of the lit- SWlday guests at the Cal'l'61l
tie extras tnat the fathels them- Lut~ home were MI'. and l\lrs.
selves would provide if they were G. A. Lutz,
able. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterblool<

---,- anel Eileen \"ent to Lincoln Fri·
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Owens were day and on Sunday visited at

Sunday dinner' guests at the N. B, the home of her parents, Mr. and
Cal vel' home. . . Mrs. Marsh. in Hastings. I

Arthul' B. Beindorff, Jr. son of Dan Lutz of Lincoln spent from I
MI'. and MI·s. Arthur Betndol ff of B'riday till Wednesday at the home
Lincoln and whose wife is the of his father, Lyle Lutz,
fOlmer Dods Eastelbrook, daugh- On \Vednesday Mrs. Maude
tel' of Mr. anu Mrs. Art Easter- Meyl'rs, Knight Dorsey, Mrs. Joe
blOOk, has been awalded'the Avery Lee, MIS. Max Cruikshanlt. and
Fellowship at the Univel'sity of Mrs. 'l{enneth Dorsey altenued the
Nebraska, The fellowship was funeral of Mrs, Bertha Dorsey in
established as a memorial to the Lexington. Mrs. Dorsey was a sis·
late Chancellor Samuel Avery fOI' t.ell~in.law of Mrs. Meyers an.d
\\ hom the Universlty's Chemistry Knight Dorsey and an aunt of tpe
building was named. The award, other .Iadies. > ".' ••'" ">
worth $1,200 is made annually Mr. and MrS. G. E. Lutz were
to an outstanding chonistJ y stu· supper guests at the Robel t Dins·
dent for a Doctor's degree. dale home in Loup City, Sunuay

Mr. ancI Mrs, Leland Fowler evening.
~ t h MI'. .and MJ:s, John Weduel of

Were Sunuay dinner gues s at t e Keamey spent the week end visit-
CliffOld Tiffany home. . ing in An::adia.

'rhis coupon entitles you to one package
of Pillsbury Hot Holl Mix at no extra
cost if you' pl'e~ent it to )'our grocer
.... hell you purchase one 25-11J. b~ig (or
larger) of Pillsbury's Best Enriched
Flour at I'€,gular price.
MH. Ul\O{'EH: l'iJbLury Mil!, Inc. \\ill rcJecUl
this ('uupuO for ,)'uur rt·gular tJldf l,riLe ot oue
l'"dage of 1',Il.lJury Hot Hull ~ix (v1u. o"e ccnt
v(;r l:{HI~n for Land~Ulg).~ru\!J{·J yulJ all.d your
t.:UJ:l:toIlH:r h<1 \ f: L"uulpla'd \.\Ith the tC1IUS ofthu:i (Jifer.

OFFER EXPIRES MA Y I, 1950

"tother's Dav 'Ita.
The postponed Mother's Day

Tea was held l"riday, May 19, at
the Methodist chulch. Group two
of the \V.~.C.S. acted as hostC'sscs
al:d tablC's were decorated with
spring flowers aEd bright colorC'd
nut cups and napkins, The PIO
gram for the aftel noon consisted
of piano solo; Variation of Tell
Mother I'll Be Thele, by Joy Lutz;
Vocal Solo, There's a Place for
You in Your Mother's Arms, by
Mrs, C. C. Weddell; Mother's Day
Song by a gl'oup of ,the junior
choir and Mothers' Day poems
read by Marilyn Benson. Gifts
wele presented to Mrs, Alict'
Parker the oldest mother, MI s,
Gerald Wlbbels, the youngest
mother, MI s, Enoch White the
mother having' the most children
ancI Mrs" Butterfield the most
g I't:a t- g randchildrcn,

Bob Rasmussen spent from
Thul'sday till Sunday in Holdredge
whut' he attenued the wedding of
a friend, Ronald Wharton, to
Phyllis Cramer which took place
on Satunlay, ~1ay 20,

Hayes Creek school ended its
activities for the yeal' last weel"
the teacher, MrS. Gates, and
pupils enjoyed a hi~e on Monday
and on Friday the annual school
picnic fOI' pupils anu patrons was
held at the school house at noon.

Gene Cox, P.l",C., in the
Marines visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Annstrcng for
a week. He came from San Diego
and left on Friday to repol t to
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

S. V. Hansen returnC'd home last
Tuesday fJ'om a visit with his sons
in Cnston, la. . .

The Arcadia extension clubs are
holding a Dress For t41 demon~tra

lion at the Methodist chUi en
Thursday afternoon of this weel<.
:\.nyone intel'ested is invitecI to at
tenu the demonstration,

Rev. and ~1rs, Buehler ancI Gary,
Mrs, 1". H. Christ, Oscar BUI t,
Elvabl'!le Beams, \VilJiam Bur t
anu Lloyu Beams attendeu aMYl<'
youth rally at the Methoclist
ehlll ch in Comstock on Sunuay
afternoon and evening.

Monday dinner guests at the
Rev. Buehler home were Rev, and
1\IIS, l{ennicott from Cairo,

i" '_W'U_C IE .e.G :E..•.a\..

with coupon below

HURRY!

,-RINGLEIN DRUG

- SUiI __

<•••••••-:." ::-:'~" .,-

~,' . . ;.n;t~~~·/i<-::.·::....:.;...· ~.....;,
( GET THIS
\" Package' of Pillsbury

~<~

,~~ HOT ROLL MIX

~.~) ATNO
EXTRA COST

'rake advi.l.nLlge of this Ilwneysaving
offer now! Discover new ease and
convenience in hot roll Iluking with
PilLsbury Hot Holl ~lix. Get a packJge
at no extra cost when you buy a 25-1b,
bag (or larger) of Pillsbury's Best
Ellfiched Flour, It's a marvelous all·
purpose flour. Use it for all your
baking. You'll find out ")'OU bake yout
best with Pillsbury's Best."

."

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Quiz Representative

Phone 9912 Arcadia

'1'1 IE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEJJltASKA_,;...~_...;.__.:... - __. .:.............; ;"';;'_~-:'";,;.._,.:.;...._~..._ ...~__..;., • :..' , ..".M II' _. .... _ t

Arno Alll'en~ of Gr<i,1l1 Islamll Mr. anel MIS. 1'4ul Dean left I COITectiQn: BO~lI1ic Evaml WlJ.:i
and Allan A 111 ellS of Wilcox, NcbI' , I Friday for Fulton, ~10., to spend Queen of the Prom at the Junior·
spent Sunch,~' at the Vere Lutz' a few days with Mr. Dean's par- Senior: banquet instead of Alene
home, ents at that plac·e. Collie I'. as given in last wecl,'s

Ben \Vall and Tom Meyers Lynn Amos of Sargent is visit- items, Alene was attcnuant to
students at UniVClsity of Ne- ing at the Gene Hastings hom('. til<.' Queen.
bra~ka spc'nt the week end with Waltc~' Sc.ott whose .hom~ is in The Al'c'adia Saddle club hclel
B~n s pal ents, MI'. and Mrs, Max Cahfol nla ViSited l'(~lattves In Ar- another of their popular dances
\\ all. cacha last week. Friday nivht at Doe's hall. It

S. V. Hansen took Cliff Aubel t Brady Masters, John "'·hite, ~oy was attew:fed by a large crowd.
to North Loup 1\londay where he Landen and Hemy Cremeen of Arcadia won 3 to lover Sargent
will stay at the home of ~fr. an,1 Onl are spenuing this weC'k in in the baseball game at Arcadia
1\1r's. MUll ay Comel!. South Dalwta. on S\lllllay.

H,~i13~~~~ .~ ,~~~... ::. ::... ::. ~ :, ::. ~ :.'. ~ ..,~:.~, ·33~~~.
~Zl or IHore '... , . I • , ••••• , •••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3'?c ea.

Powdered SMA. 1 can ...•.•••••• , •..•. $1.08
G or 1I1ore ... , '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $1.03 (·a.

Einot Pin Curl , $2.00*
$1.00 Tussy Deodorant ., ,...... SOc·
$1.00 Tussy Shampoo ' SOc
$2.00 Tussy Cologne .. , , .. , $1.00·
7Sc List~rine Antiseptic ,.,., ", ,. 69<;

. GOc Alka Seltzer .,., .•. , " ,......... 49c
• plus tax

1\;11\Y 2:5, 19:5 0'

Birthda>' SUl'jlrbc.
.Mr. and Mrs, Archie Chr'ist and

baby of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Rich and son, Mr. anu
Mrs. Joe ue, Mr. and Mrs. Max
'Welty anu MI'. ancI MI'S, Malvin
Coons SUIlH'!sed Mrs. Elgin Christ
at their home Sunday evening in
honor of hel' bilthday.

Gnl.,luatiol\ l'art)·.
Membtl's Of the Caivary Baptist

church helu an, all church par ty
ThUrsday evening following the
gl'aduation exel:cises at the high
school honoring Jovita McColly
one of the gr'adua tes. A social
time was followed by lunch.

Rev. Edwal d Clay whose home
is in Minnesota was a candidate
preacher speaking a.t the Baptist
church on Sunuay. Rev. McColly
spent the day holuing sel vices at
Cail'o, NebI'.

Sunday dinner g nests at the
Ellwyn Appel'son hom'( wen MI'.
anu Mrs. Walter ApPeI son anu
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvey Woody
anu family and Mrs, Nellie Moore
attended the funeral of Robert
Moore. On May 8 at Westel ville.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Einspahr
went to Ainsworth Friday to at
tenJ the graduation exercises of
their daughter. Mildred, who grad
uated flom Ainsworth high school.

.~unict< . Einspahr, daughtel' of
Mr. and MIS. Oscar Einspahr has
been ill with l'huematie fever for
several weeks and is being treated
in the Loup City hospital. Eunice
was <In eighth graue student at
the lIa>'cs Creek school. \

M!::;:, Kusic retUi ned to her home
in Enulcott on' Friuay after teach
ing in the .~I't:adia schools for this
year, Her, parents drove up for
her,
, Miss Carlig whose home is in

McIntyre, Pa., went to Lincoln
with.. the Carl l<:aslHbrooks 1<'1 iday
and fronl thel e to her home. She
has not decided where she wil!
teach next yea!'.

/~::::=::::====.:==::::::::================:=~
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Mr. and 1111'S. Bernanl ltuterfont

I

and daughter, of Long Beacl1,
CaliC, who are visiting relatives
here, spent the week end with
fricnds in Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs, Char:le Otto, Mr,
anti Mrs. Art otto and Bobbie antI
Mr::;. John Hamel', Grrg and Gary
spent Sunday with the LeRoy
Bjorklunu family of Gredey,

Scnnth Va,)' Baptist <.'hurd1
Rev. A. C. Ehret, !,asto'r

MOl'l1ing worship 10:30 a. 1l1,

SabbJ.th school 11 :,10 a. m.
This fVill be .Rev. Ehret's last

Sabbath in North Loup. .
Last week the members who

were baptized on May 13, were 'r'
given the right hand of fellow
ship by the pastor, except Carroll
Van Horn and Nidiy Smith, who
were both sicl<.

l'II{'t hOllist Churdl
Re\', Carl 1<'. Harbour, pastor
Sunday &ehool 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 :15 a. Ill.

Baptismal service will be held.
Vicky Lynn Manchester, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Man
chester will receive holy ,baptism.
If there are others let the pastor
know.

A memorial in honor of Mis,3
Burdette Mulligan by the North
Loup Mthodist church was given
to the Gerald Summers Memorial.
Gerald Summers was a son of Ne~
bl'aska who went to Borneo as a
~[ethoJist missionary and gave
his life in a concentration camp
during the last war. His interest
was for the young people and their
education. A school is being bUilt
in his honor.

•

- Phone 92 -See the Bo'ys at - "

No dutch pc'dal, of courle-end you'ro sefo .isht
from the slarll No c1utchin&-no dcclulchiI'g-\\ ith Stude
baker Automatic Drive. As CM moves fOl wald, you just
feed the gas, steer and bl ake. Yom $t\Jc!cbaker "shifts (or
itself"-makes \\ear changes automatically, ,quietly' a.nd
smoothly, You keep the pointer on the steering post ill
"dri\e" position most of the time. But \\he,n )'OU s\\1tch
on the ignition, the engine will start onlj if )'oU have
6LS.t ~ef' fhf'" ~,,'('rfnr ltpo\:t'r ~t ('o:::.r'\£'· Of' nni-"'lf-r;:;al '.

I Loup Valley Tractor &
Implement Co.

Bargains!

Fare\\ ell I'arl,}'.

of

Ask For A FREE DEMONSTRATION of a New,

Ford Tractor with Dearborn Farm Machinery

North Loup

John Deere Planter-a. ~.e.~y, ~C?od buy.

We have other items of used Machinery; See
us now for your needs of used equipment.

1941 For'd' t~~~t~~~P~i'edto'seli.

IHC Corn Planter with check wire. completely
overhauled-Ready to plant your crops.

1948 Ford tractor-almost new tr'actor at Q

Low Price.

1939 IHC F20 tractor wfth or without Farm
hand. lister and cuHivator.

1941 Ford tractor-recondit,ioned iust the
tractor you need at the right price.

1930 IHe Regular Farmall-a bargain for any
one.

A farewell for Hev. ant! Mrs,
A. C. Ehret and Jimmie was held
Monday evening in the basement
of the Seventh Day Baptist
church. A covered dish supper
was followed by a progwn1, with
Mrs. Cora Heinphill in charge.
Each organiza tion of the church
and the North Loup Lions club
was npresented. The Ehl'els
were presented with a number
of nice gifts.

Rev Ehl'et has serwd the church
in North Loup for ten >'"ars, and
during that time 4.3 new members
have been adcled to the church.
In addition to his work in the
church, he has been active in
cO:1lI111mity affairs, serving for
several j'ears as chairman of the
villa<re board. Each Sunday for
sew~ years he has served the
.Methodist chmchcs in Greeley and
Wolbach and last weel< these
chmches gave' the Ehrcls a fare
well.

:Mrs. Ehret taught i.n the AI"
cadia schools,· but the past j'ear
her health has been poor ami she
was unable to teach.

Theil' son, Jimmie, is a member
of this year's gl'adll~iting class and
his plans now call for entrance
in the University of Ne~laska in
the fall.

The Ehrets leave MondaY, May
29 for their new home DeRuyter,
N: Y., where they will serve the
Seventh Day Baptist church. Their
going will be a great lo,ss to the
church amI the comnllllllty.

Marcia Rood came home from
Silver Creel< Friday and will spend
most of the summCl' at her home
here.

j
Ord!

I

'~'lI I -~Ar<1 [I
MAT~~ loon

Newest and
most advanced

all automatic
transmissions!

I f'S here today! America's first
Cull)' perfected "00 clutch-no

gearshift" drh'ing! The achievcnient
oC) ears of resean;h and de\e1opmcnt
by Studebaker aod Borg-Warner cn·
gineers-the revolutionJry new
Studeb'aker Automatic DeiH!

l'echnij:ians w.il1 tell you that this
Studebaker Automatic Drhc is the
ideal combination of it torque con·
.\'Crtcr and direct mechanical drh c.

Dut the /t'ay this amazing transmis
sion works isn't half so important to
most car owners as the certainty that
it does work-superbly', smoothly
and reHabl)'!

Come in and tryout this Car ad.
,'anced Studebaker Automatic Drhe
-without obligation-right away.
It's extra cost-but it's the finest in.
"estment that an)bod)' e\'er made ill
real motorinl! eniovment!

fO ~
pUMP

\\'hy be a slale to incon\enicnce~

IllH~ll l rimOUS Md?onllJ \Vltet
Sy~tCIll and ~top "orking for eHry
drop of watcr. Enjoy all the water
lOU w~llt (or t felV (Cnts a day!

\Vc handle the complete McDon
ald tine of water ~)'Stcm, for shal
low and dcq> wells. and "ill be
happy to gi\C ) ou a fae ellimale,

Ask aboul (OI\Hnicnt time PlY'
(Dcnt plans under fHA.

Row~al PlumbinCJ &
Heating

Phone 172Rl

Mr. and MI:s. Roy Hudson and
Barbara Went to Lincoln Friday I
and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins
and Debby, Jeneane Brennlek ancl
Mrs, Floyd Hutchins spent the day
Sunday in Lincoln where they at
tended a family gathering at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. Dale
Hutchins who came up from Lin
coln on Thmsday to attend ';0111
mencement went back with them.

Mrs, l<'red Bartz entertained
several ladies at a quilling party
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ~d Studnicka and
Gerald ,spert. Sa{U1;da)' night and
Sunday in Grand Island at the
Leo Studnicl<a home,

Supt Marlin Dunltlau anti his
family plan to spend til;) summer
in North Loup. MI'. Dunklau will
be in Lincoln the first week in
June attending a drivcr training
school and will also attend some
special meelings during the sum
mer in regard to the hot lunch
program.

Coach David Alfrey 'ancl Mrs.
Alfl'('y, sixth, se\'enth and eighth
grr.cle teacher, also expect to spend
the summer here, as both return
as teachers next fall.

Music instructor, Robert Wil·
Iiams and 1lrs. Williams wiil
spend June and July here, as his
contract includes band instruction
for· the summcr. Next year they
go to Coffey college in Missouri
where both will teach,

Keith Krgley, vocational agrl,
culture instructor, left Friday
afternoon for Lincoln on business
and he will spend most of the sum·
mer at his falm home near
Kearney. His plans for next year
are indefini teo

Misses Minllie and Chra Jensen
expect to spend the summer at
their home near Onl. Both will re
turn to our school in the fall. Mrs.
Mills Hill will spend her summer
vacation at her home in North
Loup and will teach kinderga rten
when school opens in the fall. Miss
Marcia Hood, well kT\own to North
Loup schools. will teach the pri
mary roon} next year, A vocational
agricu~ture instructor has been
hired. He Is Charles Saunders,
who C01)leS frVlll New M\'xlco. No
music ipstrudor has been hired.

Teachers Tell of
Summer Plans

North Loup School
Graduates Twelve
Thursday Evening

J

FREE!

'THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

,

D. E. Troyer Appliances

All That Is Necessary To Be Eligible
Is Your Marriage Certificate

One $119.95

Washing Machine
with the purchase of a

New Electric: Range and an
. Electric Refrigerator

To Every New Married Couple
in Valley and A~ioining Counties

During the Month of June

Two Students Kept
From AttendinCJ by

:\ebrasl,a ~tethotlist Co~\'rrncc. Downpour of Rain.
The Nebraska MethodIst annual

conferen~'e meets May 30 until I Twelve young people wae gl'ilcl
June 5 at the St. Paul Methodist ualed from Nolth Loup high
church. Bishop Dana Dawson Will school Thursday evening when
preside and give th,e ll10rning de- cOIU.mencement exercises were
votions each mornll1K and WIll held in spite of a downpour of
preach th6 ~ermon Sunday mo:' rain.
ning June 1 at 11 a. m. ThIS Theresa McCall, as salutatorian
sermon will be broad.:asted.. Tile of the class gave the address of
speaker at the conference WIll be welcome at lhc exercises, and Bar
J. C. Penney who heads the Penney bara Hudson as valedictorian gave
stores ~rom coast t.o coast. He ,has the valedictory address. Russe~:
been Interested In t1)e. relll'ed Kerr sang "Through the Years
ministers and .ha~ eS,tablIshed, t.he accompanied by Robert Williams
Penney farms In F,lon.da f~r InmlS- and the high school quarete, Bar
tel's of all denommatIons. . bara Hudson, Dolores Cox, Joe

Dr. Harold C". Case who .15 Babcock and Ronald Goodrich
pastor of the. I:< lrst M.ethotllst san'" "111e Bells of St. Mary's."
church in. Pasadena, C~hf." ,will Mr," and Mrs. Ro~ert Williams
speak on ruesday and \\ ednt:sday played the proces~lOna!, on the
at 7 :30 p. m. organ and piano, and the seniors

Dr. Charles Ray. Goff, pastor were leu down the aisle of the
of t\le famous ChIcago Temple chul'ch by jU:1Iors, Connie Eber
:\~ethodis.t church in the. heart ?f hart, Evelyn Brown, Beverly
the loop III down lown Chicago Will Knapp, Clarence Brown and
preach Thursday. Mervin Meyers.

The Gowrnor of Nebra~ka, ~he Rev. Warren Studer gal'e the
honorable Val Peterson Will bnl1g address of the evenin"', using "The
special greetings to .the confer· Next Fifty Years" a; his subject.
en.:e \Vednesday m.onllng. Rev, C. 1:<'. Harbour gave the in-

Dr. John Q. Schllsler of the gen· vocation and the benediction.
eral board of edut':\!if)!1 of Na,sh- The class was presenttd by
ville, Tenn" will sfeak on -:duca- Miss Minnie Jensen, principal, to
tion in the Methodist church., ,Cloyd Ingerson, school board presi-

The conference Will ope-n fues- dent who "'ave out the diplomas.
day MeI1l9ria~. Day, May 30, at Supt'. MarUn Dunklau presented
7:30 p. m. WII}l address by J?r. scholarships one to Theresa Me.
Harold C. Case on "When F?:th call good 'in the stale nOlmal
Is Renewed." This \'-'ill be followt<j sch~ols and one to Barbara Hud
with Holy COnlmu~lion <;ervir:e, tl:e son, good in the church s~hools,
host pastor Dr, I:< ranI< A, r:OlU t. as hi"h ranking students III the

A r~cep~ion in honor a the c1ass."Both Miss McCall and Miss
B~shop s Wife., Mrs, Dan~ Dawson Hudson plan to ll:ttend ~ebraska
WIll be held 1I1 the church ~a: lor. University to contmue their educa-

Bishop ~hot l{, Mondol .of lion.
Hyberbad ::5 tatf, Soulhel'll LHlla, The front of the church was
will speak to the women's society filled with flowers and greenery,
of Christian service meeting Fri, as a b~ckground fOI- the class
day afternoon and will speak be- motto. "We Builcl the Ladder by
fore the conference Saturday mol'· Which We Climb."
nil1g. He will spealt t~ tf:e youth Two of the graduates, Bill
at t~e youth banque. .:>atu~·d.ay Schau('r and Jolm Ingraham were
evemng, at 6 p. 111. at the Tnmty not able to get in because of the
MethodIst church. . storm.

Dr. Roy L .. :3~lIim i'ormer edItor Rain which fell during the Pove-
of the Methodls~ \:'eekly chun:h ning ancl the night measured 1.37
paper, The Chnstlan Advocate inchcs
and new. pUblishing agent will '
speal< at the closing session Sun' Mrs. Leona Elliot of Boise, Ida ..
day evening at 7:30. came Sunday and Is a guest of
' Dr. Mart L. Ellis presiclent of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Fuller. Mr.
Henrix College, Conway Ark., will and Mrs. Aron Fletcher and five
speak to the conference I:<'riday children of Grand Islancl brought
morning at 8:30. : l;1er up from Grand Island. Mrs.

.Elliott will be remembercd as Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingrahan\ Clj'de Sample.

and sons spent Sunday with the Mr. and HI'S. Keith Watts and
Richard Ingraham family, helping children and Sharon and Jolene
to. c-e:ebrate Hichard's birthday. Eberhart spent the day Sunday in

Ira Hatfield of Grand Island Broken Bow with Mr. anti Mrs.
was a Wednesuay night b llest of Sylvan 'Voods.
Owen and Nora White and Mrs. I Jeanette, !{ennelh, Vavid and
I:<'anny Cox. Thllr::;day morning he Dean of Grand Island spent Sat·
took them to Lexington to see his uruay night and Sunday WIth Mr.
mother, Mrs. Charlie Hatfield and and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen.
brought them home Friday. (I Th~ Fortnightly club a~'1;)

Strand Tht'atre -- rriJaj' amI sp~msonng a flower show agam
Satunla;r, "Thien~'s lliglmay," ~hls Slunmer, and plan now t.o hol<1
Richard Cont.." Valentina Corte/,a. It the last of JU,ly but ha\ e not
8ulIfl,\\' antI \\'('(Inesllay "Onl:C set tht'. date as ) ct,
~Iorl' ~J,}' Varlillg," Hobe;t )Iont- Dr. and Mrs. Vemon ~ybl and
gomcr,}' Ann lll,}th. 8.Hc Nancy came ,down from Al,nsworth

, , " . Satunlay I11ght and With the
Mr. and "litIS. Non.l.s Benson, Harold Schudc1 family spent the

Mr, and MIS, Rex Larkm and Mr. weel< end with Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul
~U1d Mrs, "Weldon Ingraham were Jones. Harold Schudel has be~n
Sunda:( ~Illner I?;Uests of MI'. and I'pel~.,ling much of his time in
~IIS, F rtd Craft. Grand Island with hi;! father, Ed-

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard M.an- win Schudel, who Is velY ill at
chester spent Friday evening I all· the St. Francis hospital. Monday
ing on MI'. and Mrs, Nonis Uen- 1\11'. Schudel's condition seemed a
son.' little better.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yandall, of Mr. and MIS. Herman Nass and
Enid, Okla" arrived Monday and R~th spent ::lund,ay in Arcadia
are guests of Mr. alltI MIS. Jim WIth the George Nass family.
Vogeler. Mrs. Max Klinginsmith was hos-

Mr. and MrS. Ted Shirley of tess to t~.e Nee~le and Thimble
Archer wC!e SIUlday eveninO' c1~b Thul~day \\hen th~y enter
guests' of Mr. and Mr. Bud Beeb~ tamed their mothers. TllIrty were

present, as each membcrs brought
Mr~. B~d Beebe spent Monda)' her mother, Mrs. Klinginsmith

morl1lng In Ol'd. served a luncheon. SaturtIay the
Sunday gi.lests in the home of club held a bake sale in Ord, and

Mrs. Anna Hasek were Mr. and they will not hold any more meet-
Mrs. Frank Parkos and fllmily of ings till fall. '.
Ericson. Roy Stine, W. H. Vodehnal, John

Mrs. Donald Haught and Dennie Edwards and I:<'rank Sehudel drove
Haught spent Tuesda;- night and to Omaha Wednesday to interview
Wednesday In Ord WIth Mr. ancl some pl'Ospective doctors. At the
Mrs. Lyle Manchester. Lions club meeting held that e\'t)-

Miss Cecil Baker of Washingtoll, ning, they gave a report of pro
D. C., arrived this wecJ< and is gress, but have no definitely sure
a guest of her father, George, prospect as )·et. The first of the
Baker anti her sister, Mrs. Fred week a doctor from Denver was
Bartz.' here to look the situation over,

Chick Food
$4.00 Sack

Toilet Paper
4 rolls 23c

25c lb.
Select Canned
Pork or Beef

43c Can

·.....8

Now She Shops
~Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache.
~ we ~t'l ol<1er••lreo~ and ,(rain, over·

excrt.ivn, e:-.ccs:d\-e timukio¥, or txpu~ure to
culd lH"Ill,dinl'l:ii sl(J\""-" dv\\:n ki"nt'y fun,
Hun. 'fhl~ O1.y lead many folk~ lo com
l,lain of 1I:'£'l:ing backache.• I?," of pep ~nd
CQCl"¥,)" ht:adachcj ant! dlZ211H:.:i:'i. Ct:ttwg
up nig t1l:s ur frequent IH.. ~::'agt'S nHIY reijult
frum minor bI.ddel' irritalion~ due (0 cold,
daolpnt'o$ or didal'y indi:icretk'n~.

If )'OUr dbcomforl3 are due (0 (hese
cauoe' don't wait, (ry Doan'. Pill., a mild
diuretic, U.ed ",!ccc;;,fully Ily millions for
O\'cr 60 ~·car:!. '\hde tbe~c t'>"Dll.'tuIl13 m(t)'
oftt.:n othCfWLsc occur, iCe amazing huw
many time. Doan', ghe haPI'y ... lier-

. hclp the 15 mile. of kidn, y l~l.<:. and fdter.
tlu.h out wa.(c. Gct Doan. fIll. todal·!

Mixed
Nuts

May 26-27

Apricots
Lg. can 23c

Hog Feed - 40 %

$5.00 Sack

North Loup Cheese

31c lb.

Westinghouse automutic

electric range .

GQod set of tools of all

kinds and other items too

nwnerous to mention

Power mower

Pipe wrenches

Tool chest

fishing rods and reels

,Dayton counter scales

Dish Free

$3.29

Specials

-

, ••*.. , .. ,

, ••• , t, ,. , , i ,

, Bread
14c loaf

Sliced BA~on

21c lb.

Chick Granules
$4.39 Sack

Victor
I

Flour·

IN NORTH LOUP

TOOLS OF THE LATE OTTO BARTZ

Chain hoist

Large vise

TelephoA~ .c;limb~rs,. etc.

Wire stretchers
, I

GQod s~t. 01 dies

Good set of wood chisels

Good set of wood bits

Brace and bits.... , ...

Press, e;tt~l1 l;md bits
'Blow torch '., ..... '

Good' hav)' ja.ck ",

:,'~: .Mrs. Edith Bartz
Term5:' Cash' Cliff Goodrich. Auct.

! -'_'-'_'-..;.'-'..C"_'---'.-'_.'.'__·.·,'_-'--'- ·__ c_--'_' ,_

--

,~:~...

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

DANCE

Slip-on Sport Sweaters. $1.79 value ~ •.. 79c
, • , • i , , , • i _

Large size Horse-hide Gloves. $2.19 value ....•. $1.00

New Summer Prints ••• all colors

New shipment Dress Shirts and Ties

FridayI May 26 - 1:30 p.m.

Hit Paraders

Sunday. May 28

National Hall

Music by

,.... PUBLIC SALE
l

< :Mr. and Mrs. Richanl B:lbcocl<
a;t;d Linda came over from Fuller·
ton Sunday and spent the day with
Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Babcock. Mr,
Babcock who is music instructor
in the Fullerton schools, has signed
a' contqict to teach at StantO:1
next :rea,t. He w:ill.continue. work
On his Masters degree at the State
Univel'sity this summer and they
Will live in Lincoln,
, Mrs. Grace Jensen and family
\\'ere Sunday guests of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hughes of
t,.oup Cit)',

W edJlesda~' guests of Mrs. Grace
,Jen.~en and family were Mrs. Law
'rence John and daughter of Min·
nesota.
• Mrs. Grace Jensen and Ida spent

Monday with Mrs. Ray Hill.
, Mr, and Mrs. Lou Sheldon spent

Th,ursday in Loup City with Mrs.
Sheldon's sister, Mrs. Maud Bu
schasen. Returning home they
s)ddded off the road in the chalk
hills and tipped over, but HI) one
was hurt.

Mr.- arid Mrs. Robert Williams
went to St. Joseph, Mo" ::lunday
to spend, two, weeks. When they
i'eturn, 'he' will direc't the band
for the Slllnmer, the first concert
,Helen M_~lllson Js back at her

place as bookkeeper at the Loup
valley Tractor and Implement Co.
after inore than a month's absence
que- to Illness.
.' Mr. a~d Mrs. LaVerne Veleba
~nd, daughtH were SundaJ' dinner
guests of .Mr. alld Mrs. Goerg~

Bartz~ Evening guests were Mr.
and ~-irs. John Kriewald and Lola
Fuller.
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